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Orazione.

o Madre di Dio, Speranza mia, la madre del mio

Signore, avvocau, e rifugio dei peccatori, ricorro io che

sono il più miserabile di tutti. Madre e Speranza mia,

vi ringrazio di quante grazie mi avete fatto finora. Vi

amo Signora amabiiissima, e per l'amore che vi porto‘

prometto di volervi sempre servire. In Voi ripongo tutte le

mie speranze, tutta la mia salute: accettatemi per vostro

servo ed accoglictcmi sotto il vostro Patrocinio: Voi Madre

di misericordia. E giacche siete cosi potente con Dio, Voi

liberatemi da tutte le tentazioni, oppure ottenetemi forza

di vincerle fino alla morte. A Voi domando il vero

amore a Gesù Christa. Da Voi spero di fare una buona

morte. Madre mia per l‘amore che portate a Diov Vi

prego ad aiutami sempre ma. più neli’ ultimo punto della

mia vita. Non mi lasciate, fintanto che non mi vedete

già salvo in cielo a benedirvi ed a cantare le vostre

misericordie per tutta. l’eternità. Amen.

magn



 

Nostra Signora della Speranza'

che si vellem nclla

Chiesa di San Silvestm in Capite. Roma.
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DURING HOLY WEEK'

in the principal Churches of Rome

Am\

PA LM SUNDA Y.

‘ St. Peter’s.

At g a.m.1 blessing and distribution of the Palms

by the Cardinal Archpriest of the Basilica, followed

by High Mass, at which the Passion is sung. I

At 5 p. m. Solemn Vespers.

w

St. John Later-an.

. At 9 a. m., the Palms are blessed, and distributed

among the people by the Cardinal Archpriest. This

is followed by High Mass and the singing of the

Passion.

At 4 go p. m., Solemn Vespers, without accom—

paniment of the organ. The Cardinal Penitentiary

hears confessions, if required, seated in the Cathedra.
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St. Mary Major.

At g a.m., blessing and distribution ofthe Palms,

by His Eminence the Cardinal Archpriest of the.

Basilica, after which High Mass and Singing of

the Passion.

At 4 go p. ms Solemn Vespers.

aeo

San Silvestro in Capite.

(Church for English-speaking Catholics)

At 10 go a1.m.1 Solemn High Mass in the

presence of the Blessed Sacrament, during which

the Passion is sung. A choir of trained voices

sings the part of the Turba. After Mass1 a Car

dinal carries the Blessed Sacrament in procession.

ype

The Gosh.

At 9 go a.m.s blessing and distribution of the

Palms1 followed by Solemn High Mass and singing

of the Passion.

The students of the German College assist at

all the functions.

\VEDNESDAY IN HOLY WEEK.

St. Peter’s.

At4 3o p.m.s Office of Tenebrae. Lamentation
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and Miserere, sung by the Choir of the Cappella

Giulia.

St. John Lateran.

At 4 30 p.m. Office of Tenebrae and singing of

Lamentations and Miserere.

St. Mary Major’s.

At 9 a. m1 Solemn High Mass and singing of the

Passion.

The Station is held in the Basilica.

At 4 30 p. m.1 Otiice of Tenebrae and singing of

the Miserere. His Eminence the Cardinal Penit

entiary assists and hears confessions.

_.m_

The Guest.

At 4 30 p. m.1 Office. of Tenebrae and singing of

the Miserere.

Jib

San Silvestro in capita

At 4 p. m. Office of Tenebrae.

ar

St. Apollinnre.

At 4 P m. Ofi'ice of Tenebrae and singing of the

Miserere, by the students ofthe Roman Seminary.

m--vAc.myAw
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MAUNDY THURSDAY.

St. Peter’s.

At 715 a. m. Blessing of the Oils, and Oflice in

Choir. High M2195, and procession to the Altar of

Repose. .

At 430 p. tn. Office of Tenebrae, with Solemn

Miserere. Washing of the Papal Altar, by the

Cardinal Archpriest of the Basilica. — Expo—

sition of the greater relics.

xsn The u Veil n of Veronica.

2nd. The Lance, which pierced our Lord‘s side.

3rd. A large piece of the True Cross.

The Church is open for the visit to the Altar of

Repose till 9 30 p. m. It is the only time in the

whole year that St. Peter‘s can be seen by night.

This Basilica is the most frequented to-day. Visits

should be made to the altars of _repose of the

diffcrant Churches.

St. John Lateral].

At 8 a. m.1 His Eminence the Cardinal Vicar of

Rome blesses the Oils. Solemn High Mass with

procession to the Altar of Repose.

At 4. go p. m.. Office of Tenebrae and Singing of

the Lamentations and Miserere.

The table from which our Blessed Lord partook

of the Last Supper remains exposed all day over

the Blessed Sacrament Altar.

rob
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St. Mary Major“

At 9 a. m. High 'Mass and proccssicn' to. the
Altar of Repose. _ ' I

At 4 30 p. m. Oflite of Tenebrae.
t i edo-v

San Silvestt‘o in capit-en

At 9 a. m. Solemn High Mass and procession to

the Altar of Repo: e.

Stripping of the altars. ~ - .4

'At- 4 p; tn. Office of TenE-brae and singing of the

Miserere. '

*

St. Apollinat'e.

At 10 go a. m. Solemn High Mass and procession.

After Mass the Cardinal vic ar 1erforms the “ la

vanda dei piedi n or the washing of fee t.

At 4 p. In. Office of Tenebrae and singing of

Miserere. ‘ _

To day‘ it is customary to Visit the altars of

repete. The most noteworthy are: '

S. Pietro Vaticano. .

S. Giovanni Laterano.

S. Maria Maggiore.

Chiesa del CesiJ.

_S. 'Silvestroin Cap'te. .

Chiesa del Coll. Amer. del Nord (Via L'milui).~

S. Sudario ——.Via dcl Sudario. '

S. Luigi de‘ Prancesi.
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S. Antonino de’ Portoghesi. .

SS. Apostoli. _ .

SS. Domenico e Sisto (Monte Magnanapoli). v .

S. Caterina della Rota. I ' .

Suore Oblate in Via Tor "de' Specchi.

S. Andrea della Valle.

Santa Brigida (Piazza Farnese).

S. Maria sopra Minerva.

S. Ignazio.

Smta Maria in Aquiro — via in Aquiro.

5. Andrea della valle H' P. S‘ Andrea della Valle.

S. Agostino — Piazza S. Agostino.

S. Marcello — Piazza S. Marcello.

_)Q(_

GOOD FRIDAY

St. Peter’s.

At 8 a. m. Adoration of the Holy Cross. The

Blessrd Sacrament is removed from the altar of

repose. Afterwards Mass of the Prcsanctified.

At 4 3). Office of Tenebrae and Singing of the

Miserere.

une

St. Jolm Lutemn.

At 8 ga a. m. Sermm on the Paasion of our

Lord Jesus Christ. Mass of the Presanctified,

and removal of the Blessed Sacrament from the

altar of repose.
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At 4 15 p. In. Office of Tenebrae at which the'

lamentations of jeremias and the Miserere are'

sung.

(This Basilica is the most frequented to-day).

are '

St. Mary Major.

At 9 a. m. The Canons chant Office, after \vhieh

the Blessed Sacrament is removed from the Altar

of Repose.

ave

San Sllvestro in Capite.

At 9 a m. Solemn Mass of the Presanctified and

singing of the Passion.

At 1 p. m. The sermon of the Three Hours begins

At 4 p.. mt Office of Tenebrae and singing of

the miserere. '

8*

Snnta Croce in Gerttsalemme.

The station is held in this church to-day. The

relics of the Passion are exhibited frequently dur

ing the course of the day. The Cardinal Vicar

ponti'fica‘tes the Solemn Mass of the Presanc~

tifi'ed;

The Passion is chanted before the Mass.

At one o’cloek to day begins in several Chur

ches the devotion of the “Three Hours " which

consists of Sermons on the seven words cf our

Lord on the Cross; in the seven intervals into
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\\'hi;h the srrmon is‘dividel‘s'omzumusi; is per

formed, gmsrally the '1‘ SLzbat Miter." In The

60st the srrmon is in Italian; at San silvestro in

capite it i; lin English": the Stahat Mater of Per~

golese is sung with accompanimen: ofinstruments.

Li S Marcella al Corso at 8 p.m. the devotion of

the “Desalata" takes place followed by good

mu;ic. hi zxr-zf m' . -

~ v '—i.Il>-*§>~.<Z-: i i

HOLY SATURDAY.

St. Peter’s _

At 7 go a. m. — Blessing of the fire, and p.1—

schal candle. a!“ " . f

' Procession .to the baptismal 'font in which the

Wa'er is blessed. Solemn High Mass, 'at which

all the bells are rung~

- aee

'St. John Lateral]; v

I At 7 am. —— Blessing of the 'fire and paschal

Candle. Procession ta'the baptis-.n.lfrom1 in which

the Water is blessed H'gh Mass at which all the
bells are rung, p , , _ . . I

_At thlenMass1 His Eminence the Ca-dinal Vicar

Gzneral of the Pope holds an ordination. _

_ The function. terminates about 1 30 pm.‘

alt-xe
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St. Mary Major.

At 8 go a. m. ——Blessing of the fire and paschal

Candle, felled-ed by the blessing of the font.

Chanting of the Prophecies. Solemn High Mass

with music,

$1“

The aestu

Blessing of the fire and paschal candle. Chant—

ing of the Litanies and Solemn High Mass.

.*.

San Silvestro in Capito

At 10 a.m. — Blessing of the fire and paschal

candle. Singing of the Litanies and Solemn

High Mass.

EASTER SUNDAY.

St. Peter’s.

At 9. a.m. - Pontifical High Mass, at an altar

erected immediately under the Papal Altar. The

L‘Cappella Giulia" executes the music.

At 4 go p. m. — Service with procession, com—

monly called Service of th:- Maries.

aee

St. Silvestro in Capite.

At IO a.m. Solemn High Mass.

At 4 p.m. Sermon in English followed by Ben—

ediction of the Blessed Sacrament.





AN

EXPLANATION

or THE

CEREMONIES

OBSERVED m

THE OFFICE OF HOLY WEEK.

HOLY WEEK. The week before Easter was an

ciently called the Painful Week, or Week of Aus—

terities, also the Week of Sorrows, the Days of

the Cross or of Sufferings1 but it is now enerally

distinguished by the name of Holy WeeE, on ac—

count of the merciful and great things wrou ht by

God which we yearly commemorate in it. T e fast

of Lent was observed with even greater austerity

during this week than in the preceding weeks.

St. Epiphanius assures us, that in his time, in the

fourth century, Christians who had least fervour

and zeal only eat bread with a little salt, and drank

water once a day at evening all Holy Week. The

more devout, according to their strength, continued

their fasts for two, three or four days, without

eating at all; and watchings and meditations, espe—

cially all Easter—eve, were general practices. More

abundant alms also accompanied the fasts: “ many,"

says St. Chrysostom, “ now double their alms, in

order to honour so holy a time;“ they felt that

the nearer they approached the solemn commemo—

rations of Christ’s sufferings and Resurrection, mys

teries by which all blessings have been conferred

on men, the more they were constrained to show

z
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all manner of acts of mercy and love to their

brethren. Emperors and princes at this time “ often

set prisoners at'liberty, that they mi ht imitate,

as far as in them lay, the example o our Lord,

who at this time delivered us from the bonds of

our sins, and made us capable of enjoying unap

preciable blessings. For we ought as much as

possible to imitate His lovln kindness."_' The

imperial laws of Theodosius orbade all tudicial

acts or legal processes during this and the follow

ing week. Servants were exempted from bodily

labour at this time. that they might have oppor

tunities of attending to the worship of God and

the affairs of their souls. In the Apostolical Con—

stitutions the law is mentioned in the following.

words: “ In the Great Week and the week fol

lowing, let servants rest from their labour, because

the one is the time of our Lord‘s Passion, and the

other of His Resurrection, and servants have need

to be instructed now in the knowledge of these

mysteries.” In a word, believing that the great

work of Redemption more nearly concerned them

than any worldly business, Christians took care,

without listening to excuses, to give up this holy

time to devout meditations on the Cross and Passion

of our Lord, and to firm purposes of amendment

of life. St. Bernard, in a sermon delivered at the

beginning of Holy Week, excites his religious in
the following words: u Be attentive with all pos—

sible watchfulness. and with all the application of

your souls, that the memoryof these great mysteries

may not pass you in vain. God is going to pour

forth His most abundant blessings; let, then, your

hearts be penetrated with devotion. Restrain your

senses under strict discipline, cleanse your con—

’ St. John Chrysostom, How. in Pa.
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science, purify and sanctify your affections, and'

prepare your souls to receive the admirable gifts

which now will be plentifully conferred on those
who shall be disposed to receive themmt

PALM SUNDAY. On this day the Church honours

the triumphant entry of our Divine Redeemer into

Jerusalem four days before His Crucifixion. He was

pleased, before the humiliation of His Passion, to

be acknowledged and received as the Messias, the

Saviour of the world and King of souls, and on the

very day, too, on which by the appointment of

the law (Exodus x11. 3) the lamb was to be con

ducted into the town to be sacrificed for the Passover.

As an emblem of the first fruits of His conquests

of souls, He would make a public entry into Jeru

salem, which was a kind of triumph, but such a one

as suited the spirit of humility and contempt of the

world which He came to establish in the hearts of

men. Crowds met Him in the suburbs of the city,

consistinlgl chiefly of the poorer classes and of in—

nocent c ildren, and then walking before Him they

strewed the way which He was to pass with green

boughs and repeated the praises of Christ, proclaim—

ing Him the long-expected Messias, the Saviour of

the people. In imitation of these devout Jews, this

day we carry in our hands palm branches or other

green boughs, such as the climate and season afford.

These are blessed, because the Church, as we see

in the most ancient rituals, makes use of nothing

in its ceremonies which has not been first blessed.

Receiving them from ;the priest the Faithful kiss

the palms out of respect, and hold them in their

hands during the procession, and whilst the history

of the Passion and Last Gospel are read. We hold

them up as emblems of the share we take in the

" Serm. de Palslono Domini.
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triumphal reception of Christ and in protestation of

our joy, love and pain; and also, as the Church

teaches by the prayers said over them, as symbols

of the honours awaiting us for victories over all

our spiritual enemies.

lemnium On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

evenings is sung the Office now called Tenebrae. So

long as Christians spent the greatest part of the

nights of Holy Week, especially of the four last,

in watchings in the churches, this office was said

at midnight, as was the universal practice in the

twelfth century. The name of Tenebrae, however, is

derived from the ceremony ofgradually extinguish—

ing the lights, expressive of the deepest mourning,

and in memory of that darkness which covered

the whole ofthe earth at our Lord's Crucifixion. For

these three days the Church omits many of those

psalms and hymns of jubilation generally recited

by her ministers; and only those passages from

holy writers and the fathers are read, which give

truest utterance to her sighs and lamentations at

the death of her Lord.

On the left or epistle side of the altar is placed

a triangular candlestick, in which are set fifteen

lights, seven on each side and one on the top.

At the end of each of the fourteen psalms recited

in Matins and Lauds a candle is extinguished and,

while the Benedictus, or Canticle of Zachary, is

being sung, the lights on the altar also are put out.

The fifteenth candle, a white one, placed on the

top, is afterwards taken down, and concealed for a

time, by the side of the altar, until the Fiftieth

Psalm, the Mserereyand the accompanying prayer

are recited.v when the light is once more restored

to its place. In the works of commentators on the

ritual, in the ninth and eleventh centuries, we find

various explanations of the meaning of this cere—
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mony. By some these lights are understood to

represent the Apostles and Evangelists, or other

followers of Jesus Christ; and the desolation and

abandonment in which our Redeemer is left, is

pointed out by the extinction of these lights. Others

have considered that the whole refers to Christ only,

and the quenching of these lights to the mournful

death of Him who is the life and light of the world.

All agree that the white candle on the top evidently

refers to our Saviour, for it is not extinguished, but

hidden only for a time, to signify that He did not

long remain a tenant of the tomb, but soon raised

His body to life again.

On Wednesday the Jews in their great council

a reed on their design to take away the life of

Christ by charging Him with crimes before Pilate,

the Roman governor. Hence the commencement

of the Passion is dated from this day; and hence

Wednesday, as well as Friday, was formerly kept

as a fast—day.

MAUNDY THURSDAY. The Church on this day

commemorates the Last supper of our Divine Re—

deemer, the establishment of the holy Eucharist,

and the washing of the feet of the Apostles. The

solemn consecration of the Holy Oils employed in

the administration of the sacraments of Baptism,

Extreme Unction, etc., also takes place on this day.

The rest of the Office of the Church on it refers

to the Passion.

In a week in which so many and such affecting

instances of the sufferings of Christ, endured for sin—

ful man, are celebrated, it would be quite impossible

to give to that mystery of love, the Blessed Sacra—

ment, instituted on this day, the peculiar and con

tinued thanksgiving which it so eminently de

serves; hence, the feast of Corpus Christi, or of

the body of Christ, is observed at a later period,
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and among the greatest of the solemnities of re—

ligion. The white colour of the vestments, the or

naments of the altar, the ringing of bells at the

Gloria in Excelsis. or hymn of praise, at the be—

ginning of the Mass, show, however, that the

Church cannot refrain from some expression of

her ioy and gratitude on the day itself, whereon

our Lord was pleased to work so great a wonder

of his affection. But in the Hi h Mass, the par,

or peace, is not given as usua , in detestation of

the treacherous kiss of peace, by which Judas on

this day betrayed his Divine Master into the hands

of His enemies.

After Mass, the Blessed Eucharist is removed

from the tabernacle on the altar, and carried in

solemn procession to some other altar, (often call—

ed erroneously the Sepulchre), which, according

to very ancient custom, is adorned with lights,

flowers and tapestry. Here it remains until the

time of Mass on Friday, and here the Faithful re

sort during the rest of the day and night, pouring

out their souls in adoration, condolence, and con—

trition. The reason of removing the Blessed Sacra

ment is to prevent all interruption in devotion to

the Passion at the chief altar of the church, which

the rubrics require to be left without any orna—

ment whatever. Hence, after Vespers (said directly

after Mass) the priest with his attendants takes the

linen cloths from the altar while the choir sings

the Antiphon, Diviserunt: ’They have divided my
garments,‘ and the Psalm, Deus, Deus metus ro

God, my God, why,‘ etc. The state of desolation in

which the sacred places of religion are now left

forcibly remind us of the grief and mourning of

the Church and the abandonment in which Christ

passed the night before and the day of his Passion.

Christ, at his .Last Supper, not only washed the
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feet of his apostles but gave all his disciples a

command to do the same, that is, readily to serve

each other in exercising all actions of charity

and humility, of which he had set them the ex

ample. Such offices performed in the true spirit of

those virtues have an incredible efficacy in improv—

ing the heart in the strongest sentiments of those

virtues, and the occasions of them have been ar

dently embraced by the saints. ln imitation of our

blessed Redeemer, Christians, Popes, kings, bish—

ops, superiors of religious houses and others,

wash the feet of some poor persons or of their

colleagues and fellows on thls day, which cere—

mony is called the Alandate, from the first word

of the first anthem of it: Alandatum novum do

vobiss etc. Hence this day is usually called in En —

lish, .Maundy or Mandy Thursday. The GreeEs

st led it the Holy and Great Fifth Day of the

'eek of the Passion; which name is given it by

John Moschus, and St. Chrysostom.

Goon FRIDAY. On this day the precious death

of the Divine Redeemer and Spouse of our souls,

engrosses all the attention and devotion of the

Faithful. The Church in her whole Office expresses

the deepest mourning and compunction. The altars

are bare, except at the priest’s Communion,when

the ornaments are black, and the crucifix is covered

with a black veil until the prostration: after

which it is left uncovered. No Mass is said nor

sacrifice offered; only the Holy Sacrament, which

was reserved the day before.v is received in one

kind only by the priest, who recites the Lord’s

Prayer, and a small part of the prayers of the

Mass, without any consecration of the Eucharist;

for none is performed on this day, according to

the ancient discipline of both the Latin and Greek

Churches. No others receive the Holy Communion,
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except the riest who celebrates the Divine Office,

and the sic in moral danger of death, to whom

it is administered by way of Viaticum.

The mourning Office after the canonical hours,

is opened by morning versiclcs from the prophets,

the divine promises of mercy through Christ, and

a prayer to obtain that mercy. Then is read for

an epistle the divine mandate for the sacrifice of

the paschal lamb in the Mosaic law, the most noble

figure of the bloody sacrifice ofChrist on the cross.

After this, the history of Christ’s Passion from the

G05 el of St. John is sung.

Tiie Church, on this day, puts up her prayers

for all states and conditions of men, expressly

naming heathens and Jews. In private prayers we

pray for all by name,without exception. The Church

also in her public sufl'ra es, prays for the conversion

and salvation of infide s of every denomination,

but in order to express her abhorrence of wilful

apostates, and to distin uish them from children

who live within her pa e and enjoy the advantages

of her communion, she forbids her ministers pub—

licly to name such at Mass, or at her altar. She

makes an exception to this discipline on Good

Friday, because on this day Christ died for all men.

It is, therefore. reasonable on it to beg publicly

by name, and in a more explicit manner, that all

reap the fruit of His Death, for which she presents

the names of all at His altar, as Alcuin observes.

No genufiexion is made before the prayer which

is offered for the Jews, as is prescribed for the rest,

because the Jews mocked Christ by bending their

knees to him. These prayers for all orders and

conditions occur in the sacramentary of St. Gregory

the Great, and are mentioned by St. Coelestine I.

On this occasion also takes lace what is calledthe Exposition, sometimes the Adlcjzration1 of the Cross,
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a very ancient ceremony, and one which has been

much misunderstood and misrepresented by many

hostile to our faith. When the priest holds up the

crucifix or image of Jesus Christ dying for us on

the Cross, and when priest and people kneel down

and kiss the representation of His sacred wounds,

every Catholic knows and believes that this is done

only for the purpose of impressing on the soul, in

a more lively and lasting manner the boundless

mercies and unutterable sufferings of our Redeemer.

As this book, however, may fall into the hands of

some who are not members of our Church, and

who candidly seek the knowledge of our Faith and

ritual, it may be well to write at a little greater

length on this particular practice.

And first, we must explain the word adoration

which is used in the Missal to express this cere

mony. ln its original meaning the word signifies

that mark of respect which is shown to another

by the application of the hand to the mouth (from

the Latin words ad, to, and os1 mouth); it is also

extended to denote veneration, salutation and even

prostration. In the last sense it is recorded in the

Bible that Abraham adored the sons of Heth and

the angels: that Jacob adored Esau; that Joseph

was adored by his brethren; that Moses adored

Jethro; that Balaam adored the angel; that Saul

adored Samuel; that Miphiboseth and Joab adored

David; that Judith adored Holofernes. In all, or

at least, in most of these examples, the same Hebrew

and Greek words are employed as are used to ex

press Divine worship._ From our poverty of lan

guage, from the scantlness of our external marks

of honour and respect, we are, from necessity,

compelled to apply to our fellow-creatures, who

may be superior to us _in rank or power, the same

terms, such as Soverelgn Lord, Maiesty1 Grace,
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Honour, Excellence, etc., and to employ towards

them the same gestures. such as kneeling, bowing,

prostration, etc., as we do to the Supreme Ruler

of the universe. The meaning, then, must be ascer—

tained by the nature of the objects and the intention

of the person who employs them, and this will in—

troduce the grand distinction between Divine ho—

mage and civil worship. For example, when you

style a magistrate l/Vorshipful, or when the bride

groom, in the marriage ceremony of the Church

of England, thus addresses the bride, “\Vith my

body I thee worship,’ no sensible person can be

scandalised, or imagine that they are intended to

be worshipped as divinities. To apply this reason—

ing to the crucifix: —— When a Catholic kneels be—

fore it, he is not taught that an inherent power

or divinity exists in the wood or metal; he has

learnt from his childhood that he must place no

confidence in it; that he can expect nothing from

it; that it can neither see, nor hear, nor help him.

The Catholic cries aloud, “Cursed is he that com—

mits idolatry, that prays to relics or images, or

worships them for God.’ He professes the only

true Christ, the only true God; and he therefore

repels with contempt the truly pagan and anti—

Christian imputation ofidolatry, for showing decent

respect to the Cross of his Redeemer. And why

should not the representation of our best and dearest

friend, of our Sovereign Lord and future Judge—

why should not the sign of the Son of Man chal—

lenge that mark of respect and regard which is

paid by a subject to the effigy of h1s prince, or by

an affectionate child to the portrait of his deceased

parent? If it be thought so great a crime to in—

sult the statue of an earthly monarch, how can it

be thought injurious to the Divine honour, to show

exterior respect to the representation of the King
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of kings and the Lord of lords? If no one is shocked

at seeing witnesses in a court of iustice kissing the

paper and ink, or the leather of the book, in which

the word of God is written; if no one thinks it is

a scandalous profanation in the peers of the realm

to bow to the vacant throne, or for persons at sea

to pay salutation and homage to her Majesty’s flag,

or for Knights of the Garter to wear the image,

of the holy martyr and Christian knight, St. George,

as it is called in the form of installation; if no

one charges the members of the Established Church

with idolatry for kneeling before the sacramental

elements,which they believe to be but mere symbols

of Christ; if the Jews were not reproached for

showing respect to the Ark, to the Tables of the

Law, to Aaron‘s rod, to the holy vessels, and

to the Temple; if the woman mentioned in the

9th chapter of St. Matthew is not rebuked for idol—

atry and superstition, for reverently touching the

hem of Christ’s garment, but, on the contrary, is

so highly praised and rewarded for her faith, why

should Catholics be vilified for venerating the

Cross, the sceptre of the Great King? Our re

spect is referred to and terminates in the original

whom it represents; we wish to testify, by external

action, the most natural and pathetic of all lan

guages, our interior love and gratitude to Him, who

was pleased to die upon it. He chose it as the

instrument of our redemption, as the altar of His

sacrifice, as the monument of His love, and the

trophy of His victory. It is by excellence His sign;

and, on the great accounting day, it shall appear

in the heavens, brilliant with light, when the sun

and moon shall be involved in darkness.

Our respect for the Cross is a profession of our

faith and confidence in a crucified Redeemer. Reason,

religion and the impulse of a feeling mind will
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lead us forward to give him this demonstration of

our grateful recollection. The practice of kissing

the Cross on this day is immemorial, as is well

known to every ecclesiastical antiquarian. We trace

it in the pure ages of Christianity, in the very

infancy of the Church. The most powerful mon—

archs, and kings, and princes of Christendom; the

most enlightened scholars; some of the greatest

and best men scrupled not to pay this tribute of

respect to the instrumentofRedemption; they gloried

with St. Paul in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.

It was reserved for modern times to boast of being

its enemies.

As to the argument, that the custom of kissing

the Cross may be abused, and should, therefore,

be laid aside, the answer is very simple; for by

roving too much, it proves nothing. If every thing

is to be laid aside because it is liable to abuse, we

must dispense with every Divine and human insti—

tution. Society, laws, government, marriage, every

thing that is most sacred, the Bible, the Sacraments,

the name of God, are perpetually abused by man.

What is more impiously abused and insulted than

the Divine patience and mercy? Yet, would any

man who pretends to the gift of common sense

insist that the means and dispensations of Grace

should be abolished, or rather that the abuses

should be remedied? The distinction between reli—

gious respect and divine worship is as distant as

the east is from the west, as wide as the earth is

from the heavens: and, as no reasonable Christian

can confound them, no danger can result from the

ractice, which needs but to be explained, and it

is abundantly vindicated.

HOLY SATURDAY. In many parts of the Service of

this day, the word night is used, clearly showing

that some part of the Office and Mass were formerly
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said in the night, in order that the Faithful might

be found in the church, watching at the very

moment of the anniversary of Christ’s rising from

the dead and joining with the angels and choirs

of heaven, at that time, in a-lleluias and hymns of

trium h. The Service usually commenced at three

o'cloc in the afternoon, by blessing the fire and

then the Paschal Candle. Afterwards the ancient

prophecies were read for the instruction of those

about to receive the holy Sacrament of Baptism,

the font was blessed, and Baptism was solemnly

administered. When Matins had been said, then the

Mass of the Resurrection was celebrated.

The Church has been accustomed to bless most

things that the Faithful make use of in common

life, hence in ancient rituals we find blessings for

a new house, a new ship, first fruits, etc. On this

day, all lights and fires being put out, fire is struck

anew from a flint, and blessed. This new fire

represents Christ rising to kindle in our hearts :1

new spiritual fire of His love; the old profane fire

of our earthly passions being first extinguished in

us by His victory over sin. It likewise serves

symbolically to put us in mind of our obligation

of walking in the newness of a spiritual heavenly

life, being now risen with Christ b His Grace.

The blessing of the Paschal Can le is performed

by the deacon, who in this august ceremony, as

the herald of heaven, announces to the Church

the glorious Resurrection of Christ, His unutterable

triumph in this mystery, the wonderful display of

His infinite mercy and goodness, and the happiness

of man restored by the accomplishment or seal

of the great work of his Redemption. The Paschal

Candle and its solemn blessing are mentioned in

the most ancient Sacramentary or Missal of Pope

Gelasius; and in-the fourth’rcoun'cil of Toledo,
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of 62 bishops, in which St. Isidore of Seville presided.

The Paschal Candle is an illustrious emblem of

Christ rising from the dead, the light of the world,

and is a sign which announces to us the joy and

glory of His Resurrection. The five grains of

frankincense fixed in it symbolically represent His

Five precious Wounds, and the embalming of His

body at His burial, and again in the grave. by the

devout persons who brought spices to His monument.

This great candle anciently gave light during the

watching in the Church on Easter-eve in the night.

The custom of different churches varies as to

the time when this candle is lighted: the most usual

practice is, that it. burns at High Mass and Vespers

every day,during Easter—week and every Sunday

and Holiday to Ascension-day, on which it is taken

out of the church immediately after the Gospel is

sung at High Mass.

The triple candle arising from one stock, signi

fies the Trinity of Persons in one God, or the

light of the Triune God shining to the world

through Christ. This only burns during the Office

of Holy Saturday morning, after which it is taken

away, and no more made use of. not even on

Easter—day, or during the Octave.

In all parish Churches the Baptismal font is

blessed; after which Baptism is solemnly adminis—

tered, it any are presented to receive that Sacrament,

according to the ancient discipline on Easter and

Whitsun—eve.

The Celebrant with the Deacon and Subdeacon

lies prostrate at the foot of the altar, whilst the

litany is sung to implore the Divine mercy for the

pardon of sin and all’Div'in'ei graces, through the

sacred mysteries of Christ's Death and Resurrection.

The prophecies and litany supply the introit of the

Mass, which is therefore omitted.
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The Solemn Mass of Christ‘s Resurrection is said

after the Litany towards noon, which was still sung

at the midnight following in the time of St. Thomas

Aquinas. By repeated alleluias we are invited to

spiritual joy and praise. Hallelu-jah is a compound

Hebrew word, which signifies, Praise ye the Lord,

a usual pious acclamation of spiritual ioy and praise.

In the Mass incense is used at the Gospel, to re—

present the perfumes carried by the holy women

to our Saviour’s monument: no lights are borne,

as at other times, because neither they nor the

Apostles as yet believed in His Resurrection: and

for the same reason the Creed is not said. The

Offertory, the Kiss of Peace, and the Communion,

are also omitted, because the Faithful did not receive

the Blessed Eucharist.
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After the sprinkling of holy water the palms are.

blessed as follows.

The Choir sings:

OSANNA Filio Da—

vid: benedictus qui

venit in nomine Domi—

ni. o Rex Israel: Ho

sanna in excelsis

Then the

Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

DEUS, quem diligere

et amare Justina

est; ineffabilis gratiae

tuæ in nobis dona mul

tiplica: et qui fecisti

nos in morte Filii tui

sperare quæ credimus:

fac nos eodem resur

gente pervenire quo ten

dimus. Qui tecum vivit

et regnat, etc.

HOSANNA to the Son

of David: blessed

is he that comes in the

name of the Lord. 0

King of Israel: Hosan—

na m the highest.

Priest says :

The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

GOD, whom to esteem

and love is justice;

increase in us the gifts

of thy unspeakable grace;

and as in the death of

thy Son thou madest us

hope for what we be—

lieve; so by his resurrec—

tion make us arrive at

the place whither we are

going. Who liveth, etc.

The Subdeacon then sings the following Lesson.

Lectio Libri Exodi.

{cap.xv.27)

N diebus illis, vene—

runt filii Israel in

Lesson from the Book of

Exodus. (ch.xv. 2'.)

N those days the chil

dren of Israel came

3
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Elim, ubi erant duode

cim fontes aquarum1 et

septuaginta palmæz et

castrametati sunt juxta

aquas. Profectique sunt

de Elim, et venit omnis

multitudo filiorum Isra—

el in desertum Sin, quod

est inter Elim et Sinai,

quinto decimo die men

sts secundis postquam

egressi sunt de terra

Egypti. Et murmuravit

omnis congregatio filio

rum Israel contra Moy—

sen et Aaron in solitudi—

ne. Dixeruntque filii

Israel ad eos: Utinam

mortui essemus per ma

num Domini in terra

Egypti, quando sedeba

mus super ollas carnium

et comedebamus panem

in saturitate: Cur eduxis

tis nos in desertum is

tud, ut occideretis om

nem multidinem fame?

Dixit autem Dominus

ad Moysen: Ecce, ego

pluam vobis panes de

coelo: egrediatur popu

lus, et colligat quæ

sufficiunt per singulos

dles, ut tentem eum

utrum ambulet in le

ge mea1 an non. Die au—

tem sexto parent quod

into Elim, where there

were twelve fountains

of water and seventy

palm-trees: and they en

camped by the waters.

And they set forward

from Elim, and all the

multitude of the chil

dren of Israel came

into the desert of Sin,

which is between Elim

and Sinai, the fifteenth

day of the second month,

after they came out of

the land of Egypt. And

all the congregation of

the children of Israel

murmured against Mo—

ses and Aaron in the

wilderness. And the

children of Israel said

to them: Would to God

we had died by the

hand of the Lord in the

land of Egypt, when we

sat over the flesh pots

and ate bread to the full.

Why have you brought

us into this desert, that

you might destroy all

the multitude with fa—

mine? And the Lord

said to Mosesi Behold, I

will rain bread from

heaven for you: let the

people go forth, and

gather what is sufficient
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inferant: et sit duplum

quam colligere solebant

per singulos dies. Dix

eruntque Moyses et

A a r o 11 ad omnes fi

lios Israel? Vespere

scietis quod Dominus

eduxcrit vos de terra
Egypti: et mane vide--v

bitis gloriam Domini.

for every day, that I

may prove them whe—

ther they will walk in

my law or no. But the

sixth day let them pro—

vide for to bring in: and

let it be double to what

they were wont to ga—

ther every day. And

Moses and Aaron said

to the children of Israel.

In the evenimg you shall

know that the Lord hath

brought you forth out of the land of Egypt: and

in the morning you shall see the glory of the Lord

R. Collegerunt ponti

fices et pharisæi consi

lium, et dixeruntz Quid

facimus? quia hic homo

multa signa facit. Si

dimittimus eum sic,

omnes credent in eum:

" Et venient Romani, et

tollent nostrum locum

et gentem. V. Unus au

tem ex illis, Caiphas

nomine, cum esset Pon

tifex anni illius pro—

phetavit, dicens: Ex

pedit vobis ut unus

moriatur homo pro po

pulo, et non tota gens

pereat. Ab illo ergo die

cogitaverunt interlicere

eum, dicentes: * Et ve

nient, etc.

R. The chief priests

and the Pharisees assem

bled a council, and said:

What are we doing?

for this man doth many

miracles. If we let him

go so, all will believe
in him: lAnd the R0

mans will come, and

destroy our place and

nation. V. Butoneofthem

called Caiphas being the

high-priest of that year,

prophesied, saying: It

is expedient for you that

one man die for the peo

ple1 and not the whole

nation perish. From that

day, therefore, they de

signed to kill him, saying:

‘ And the Romans,etc.
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1101,

R. In monte Oliveti,

oravit ad Patrem: Pa—

ter, si fieri potest tran

seat a me calix iste.

*Spiritus quidem promp

tus est, caro autem 1n

firma: fiat voluntas tua.

Lvigilates et orate, ut

non intretis in tentatio

nem. ' Spiritus, etc.

or,

R. On Mount Olivet

he prayed to his Father:

Father, if it may be, let

this cup pass from me.

’ The spirit indeed is

willing, but the flesh is

weak: thy will be done.

V. Watch and pray,

that ye enter not into

temptation. * The spirit,

etc.

Then the Deacon sings the following Gospel, with

the' usual ceremonies before and after. -

Sequentia Sancti Evan—

gelii secundum Mat—

theum. (cap. 21, v. I.)

N illo tempore: cum

appropinquasset Je—

sus Jerosolymis, et ve

nisset Bethphage ad

montem Oliveti: tunc

misit duos discipulos

suns, dicens eis: Ite in

castellum, quod contra

vos est, et statim inve

nietis asinam alligatam,

et pullum cum ea: sol—

vite, et adducite mihi:

et si quis vobis aliquid

dixerit, dicite, quia Do

minus his opus habet;

et confestim dimittet

eos. Hoc autem totum

Continuation of the

Holy Gospel accord—

ing to St. Matthew

(ch. 21 v. I).

T ,that time: when

Jesus drew nigh to

Jerusalem, and was come

toBethphage,untoMount

Olivet, he sent two dis

ciples, saying to them:

Go ye into the village

that is over against you,

and immediately you

shall find an ass tied,

and a colt with her:

loose them and bring

them to me: and if any

man shall say any thing

to you, say ye, that the

Lord hath need of them:

and forthwith he will
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factum est, ut adimple—

retur quod dictum est

per prophetam, dicen—

tem: Dicite filite Sion:

Ecce Rex tuus venit tibi

mansuetus, sedens super

asinam, et pullum filium

subjugalis. Euntes au

tem discipuli fecerunt

sicut præcepit illis Je

sus. Et adduxerunt asi

nam et pullum: et im

posuerunt super eos

vestimenta sua, et eum

desuper sedere fecerunt.

Plurima autem turba

straverunt vestimenta

sua in vias alii autem

cædebant ramos de ar

boribus, et sternebant

in via: turbæ autem

quae præcedebant et

quæ sequebantur cla—

mabant, dicentes: Ho

sanna Filio David; be

nedictus qui venit in

nomine Domini.

let them go. Now all

this was done that the

word might be fulfilled

which was spoken by

the prophet, saying:

Tell ye the daughter

of Sion: Behold thy King

cometh to thee meek and

sitting upon an ass, and

a colt, the foal of her

that is used to the yoke.

And the disciples going

did as Jesus command

ed them. And they

brought the ass and the

colt; and laid their gar

ments upon them, and

made him sit thereon.

And a very great mul—

titude spread their gar

ments in the way; and

others cut down boughs

from the trees, and

strewed them in the

way; and the multitude

that went before and

that followed, cried,

saying: Hosanna to the Son of David: Blessed is he

that cometh in the name of the Lord.

Dominus vobiscum

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

The Lord be with you.

R. Andwith thy spirit.

Then the palms are blessed by the Priest standing

at the Epistle corner, saying:

Oremus.

AUGE fidem in te spe

rantium, Deus, et

supplicum preces cle

Let us pray.

NC_REASE, O God,the

faith of them that

hope in thee, and mer
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menter exaudi: veniat

super nos multiplex mi

sericordia tua; beneæ

dicantur et hi palmites
palmarumi seu oliva

rum et sicut in figura

ecclesiæ multiplicasti

Noe cgredientem de

arca et Moysen exeun

tem de/Egypto cum fili—

is Israel, ita nos portan

tes palmas et ramos

olivarum, bonis actibus

occurramus obviam

Christo; et er ipsum

in gaudium introeamus

æternum. Qui tecum

vivit ct regnat in uni

tate Spiritus Sancti

Deus, per omnia saecula

sceculorum.

R. Amen.

V. Dominus vobis

cum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Sursum corda.

R. Habemus ad Do—

minum.

V. Gratias agamus

Domino Deo nostro.

R. Dignum et iustum

est.

YERE dignum et ius

tum est, æquum et

salutare nos tibi sem—

per et ubique gratias

cifully hear the prayers

of thy supplicants: let

thy manifold mercy

come upon us, and let

these branches of palm—

trees or olive—trees be

blessed; and as in a figu

re of the church thou

didst multiply Noah go

ing out of the ark, and

Moses going out of E—

gypt with the children

oflsrael, so let us, carry

ing palms and boughs of

olive-trees, go and meet

Christ with good works,

and enter by him into

eternal joy. Who with

Thee and the Holy Ghost

liveth and reigneth.

R. Amen.

V. The Lord be with

ou.

R. And with thy spirit.

V. Lift up your hearts.

R. We have lifted

them up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God.

R. It is fitting and

just.

IT is truly fitting and

just, right and saving,

always and every where

to give thee thanks, o
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agere, Domine sancte,

Pater omnipotens, æ

terne Deus: qui gloria

ris in concilio sancto

rum tuorum. Tibi enim

serviunt creaturæ tuæ1

quia te solum auctorem

et Deum cognoscunt.

Et omnis factura tua

te collaudat, et bene

dicunt_ te sancti tui:

quia illud _magnum

Unigenitl tul nomen

coram regibus et potes

tatibus hujus sæculi1

libera voce confitentur.

cui assistunt angeli et

archangeli, throni et

dominationes, cumque

omni militia coelestis

exercitus, hymnum glo—

riæ tuæ concinunt, sine

fine dicentes:

holy Lord, Almighty

Father, eternal God:

who art glorious in the

assembly of thy saints.

For thy creatures serve

thee, because they ac

knowledge thee for their

only Creator and God.

All that thou hast made

praise thee, and thy

saints bless thee; be

cause they confess with

freedom, before the

kings and powers of this

world, the great name of

thy only—begotten Son.

The angels and arch

angels, the thrones and

dominions, stand before

thee, and with all the

troops of the heavenly

army sing the hymn of

thy glory, saying with

out end:

The Choir sings,

Sanctus, sanctus,

sanctus, Dominus Deus

Sabaoth. Pleni sunt

coeli et terra gloria tua.

Hosanna in excelsis.

Benedictus qui venit in

nomine Domini: Hosan

na in excelsis.

Holy, holy, holy, is

the Lord God of hosts.

The heavens and the

earth are full of thy

glory. Hosanna in the

highest. Blessed is he

that comes in the name

of the Lord. Hosanna

in the highest.
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Then the priest says.

Dominus vobiscum

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Etimus Domine sanc

te, Pater omnipo—

tens, æterne Deus; ut

hanc creaturam olivæ1

quam ex ligni materia

prodire iussisti, quam—

que columba rediens ad

arcam proprio pertulit

ore, benerftdicere et

sancti vii ficare digneris:

ut quicumque ex ea re—

ceperint, accipiant sibi

protectionem animæ et

corporis: fiatque1 Do

mine, nostræ salutis re

medium, tuæ gratiæ

sacramentum. Per Do

minum, etc. R. Amen.

Oremus.

DEUS, qui dispersa

i congregas et congre

gata conservas; qui po

pulis obviam Jesu ra

mos portantibus bene

d1x1st1: bene æ dic eti

am hos ramos palmæ

et olivae, quos tui famu

li ad honorem nominis

tui fideliter suscipiunt:

The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

E beseech thee, O

holy Lord,Almi gh

ty Father, eternal God,

that thou wouldst be

pleased to bless and

sanctify this creature of

the olive tree, which

thou madest to shoot

out of the substance of

the wood, and which

the dove returning to

the ark brought in its

bill; that whoever re—

ceives it may find pro

tection of soulandbody;

and that it may prove,

O Lord, the remedy of

our salvation, and a sa—

cred sign of thy grace.

Through etc. R. Amen

Let us pray.

O GOD, who gatherest

what is dispersed,

and preservest what is

gathered; who didst

bless the people that

carried boughs to meet

Jesus: bless also these

branches of the palm

tree and olive—tree,

which thy servants take
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ut in quemcumque lo

cum introducti fuerint,

tuam benedictionem

habitatores loci illius

consequantur: et omni

adversitate effugata1

dextera tua protegat

quos redemit Jesus

Christus, Filius tuus,

Dominus noster. Qui

tecum vivit et regnat

etc.

Oremus.

DEUS, qui miro dispo

sitionis ordine, ex

rebus etiam insensibili

bus dispensationem nos

træ salutis ostendere

voluistis da quæsumusg

ut devota tuorum corda

fidelium salubriter in—

telligent, quid mystice

designent in facto quod

hodie coelesti lumine

efllata Redemptori ob

viam procedensa palma

rum atque olivarum ra

mos vestigiis ejus turba

substravit. Palmarum

igitur rami de mortis

principe triumphos ex

pectant: surculi vero

olivarum spiritualem

unctionem advenisse

quodam modo clamant.

with taith forthe honour

of thy name: that into

whatever place they

shall be brought, the in

habitants of that place

may obtain thy benedic

tion; and thy right

hand preserve from all

adversity, and protect

those that have been

redeemed by our Lord

Jesus Christ thy Son,

Who liveth. etc.

Let us pray.

O GOD, who by the

wonderful order of

thy providence wouldst

even in insensible things

show us the manner of

our salvation; grant we

beseech thee, that the

devout hearts of_ the

faithful may savmgly

understand the mystical

meaning of that cere

mony, when the multi

tude, by direction from

heaven, going this day

to meet our Redeemer,

strewed under his feet

palms and olive branch

es. The palms represent

his triumph over the

prince of death, and the

olive branches proclaim

in some manner the
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intellexit enim jam

tunc illa hominum bea

ta multitudo præfigura

ri: quia Redemptor nos

ter humanis condolens

miseriis,pro totius mun

di vita cum mortis prin

cipe esset pugnaturus

ac moriendo triumpha

turus. Et ideo talia ob

sequens administravit,

quæ in illo et triumphos

victoriæ et misericor

diæ pinguedinem decla—

rarent. Quod nos quo

que plena fide, et fac—

tum et significatum

retinentes, te, Domine

sancte Pater omnipo

tens, æterne Deus, per

eundem Dominum nos—

trum Iesuni Christum

suppliciter exoramus;

ut in ipso atque per ip

sum cuius nos membra

fieri voluisti, de mortis

imperio victoriam 're

portantes, ipsius . glori

osæ resurrectionis par

ticipes esse mereamur.

Qui tecum vivit et re—

gnat, etc.

Oremus.

DEUS, qui per olivae

ramum pacem terris

columbam nuntiare jus

coming of a spiritual

unction. For that pi

ous multitude knew by

them was signified, that

our Redeemer compas—

sionating the miserv of

mankind, was to fight

for the life of the whole

world with the prince

ofdeath,and to tri

umph over him by his

own death. And there—

fore in that action they

made use of such'things

as might declare, both

the triumph of this vic

toryand the richcs of his

mercy. We also with a

firm faith, retaining both

the ceremony and its sig

nification, humbly be

seech thee, O holy Lord,

Almighty Father, eter—

nal God, through the

same Lord Jesus Christ

that we whom thou

hast made his members,

gaining by him and in

him a victory over the

empire of death, may

deserve to be partakers

of his glorious resur

rection. who liveth.

Let us pray.

GOD, who by an.

olive branch, didst

command the dove to
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sistit prasta, quæsu

Vmus, ut hos olivae1 cæ

terarumque arborum

ramos coelesti bene æ

dictione sanctifices: ut

cuncto populo tuo profi

ciant ad salutem. Per

christum Dominum

nostrum. R. Amen.

Oremus.

-BENE>I<dic,quaesumus

Domine, hos palma‘

rum, seu olivarum ra

mos; et præsta1 ut quod

populus tuus, in tui

venerationem hodierna

die corporaliter agit,

hoc spiritualiter sum

ma devotione perfi

ciat, de hoste victori

am reportante, et opus

misericordiaesummope

re diligendo. Per Domi

num nostrum, etc.

proclaim peace to the

world; grant us, we be

seech thee, the grace to

sanctify by thy heaven

ly benediction those

branches of the olive

and other trees; that

they may be servicea—

ble to all thy people for'

theirsalvation.Through

etc. R. Amen.

Let us pray.

LESS, O Lord, we

beseech thee, these

branches of the palm

or olive tree; and grant

that what thy people

this day act corporally

for thy honour, they

may perform the same

spiritually with the

greatest devotion, by

gaining a victory over

their enemy, and by ar

dently loving works of

mercy. Through etc.

Here the Priest spinkles the palms thrice with holy

water, saying the antiphon Asperges me and fumes

them thrzce with incense.

Dominus vobiscum

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

DEUS, qui Filiurn tu

um Jesum Christum

Dominum nostrum1 pro

salute nostra in hunc

Then he says:

The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

GOD, who for our

salvation didst send

into this world thy Son

Jesus Christ our Lord,
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mundum missisti, ut se

humiliaret ad nos, et

nos revocaret ad te: cui

etiam, dum Jerusalem

veniret, ut adimpleret

Scripturas, credentium

opulorun turba, fide

issima devotione vesti

menta sua cum ramis

palmarum in via ster—

nebant; præsta quæsu

mus, ut illi fidei viam

præparemus1 de qua re

moto lapide offensionis1

et petra scandali, flo—

reant apud te opere

\nostro iustitiae ramis;

ut eius vestigia sequi

mereamur. Qui tecum

vivit et regnat, etc.

that he might humble

himself to us, and call

us back to thee: for

whom also, as he was

coming to Jerusalem to

fulfil the scriptures, a

multitude of faithful

people, with a zealous

devotion, spread their

garments together with

palm-branches, in the

way: grant, we beseech

thee, that we may pre

pare him the way of

faith, out of which the

stone of offence and

rock of scandal beingre

moved, our actions may

flourish with branches

of iustice, so that we

may be able to follow

his steps. Who, etc.

The palms, when blessed, are distributed by the

priest. first to the clergy, and then to the laity,

all kneeling and kissing the palm, and also his hand.

During the distribution the following anthems are

sung:

Ant. Pueri Hebraao

rum, portantes ramos

olivarum, obviaverunt

lborriino1 clamantes et

dicentesz Hosanna in

excelsis.

Ant. Pueri Hebraeo—

rum vestimenta pros

ternebant in via, et cla

Ant. The Hebrew

children, carrying olive

branches, met our Lord,

crying out, and saying:

Hosanna in the highest.

Ant. The Hebrew

children spread their

garments in the way,

and cried out, saying:
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mabant, dicentes; Ho—

sanna Filio David: be

nedictus qui venit in

nomine Domini.

Then the

Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

OMnipotens sempiter

ne Deus, qui Domi—

num nostrum Jesum

Christum super pullum

asinæ sedere fecisti, et

turbas populorum vesti

menta. vel ramos arbo

rum in via sternere, et

Hosanna decantare in

laudem ipsius docuisti:

da quaesumus, ut illo—

rum innocentiam imitari

possimus, ct eorum me—

ritum consequi merea—

mur. Per eundem Chri

stum Dominum nostrum.

R. Amen.

Next follows the procession.

Hosanna to the Son of

David: blessed is he

that cometh in the name

of the Lord.

priest says.

The Lord be with you

R. And with thy spirit

Let us pray.

ALmighty and ever

. lasting God , who

wouldst have our Lord

Jesus Christ ride on the

colt of an ass, and didst

inspire the crowds of

people to spread their

garments or branches of

the trees in the way,

and to sing Hosanna in

his praise: grant, we be—

seech thee, that we may

imitate their innocence,

and deserve to partake

of their merit. Through

the same Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

First, the Priest puts

incense in the censer1 and the Deacon, turning to the

people, says:

Procedamus in pace.

R. In nomine Christi.

Amen.

Let us proceed in peace.

R. In the name of

Christ. Amen.

The thurifer, or incense-bearer, goes first with the

censer smoking; then follows the Sub-deacon with

the cross between two acolytes with their candles
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burning.- next the clergy in order; and, last of all,

the Priest, with the Deacon on his left hand, all

bearing palms in their hands. Duringr the proces

sion the following antiphons are sung:

Ant. Cum appropin

quaret Dominus Jero

solymam, misit duos ex

discipulis suis, dicens:

Ite in castellum quod

contra vos est, et inve—

nietis pullum asinæ alli

atum, super quem nul

us hominum sedit: sol—

vite, et adducite mihi.

Si quis vos interroga

verit, dicite: Opus Do—

mino est. Solventes ad—

duxerunt ad Jesum: et

imposuerunt illi vesti

menta sua, et sedit su

per eum: alii expande—

bant vestimenta sua in

via: alii ramos de arbo

ribus sternebant: et qui

sequebantur clamabant,

Hosanna, benedictus qui

venit in nomine Domi—

ni: benedictum regnum

patris nostri David: Ho—

sanna in excelsis: mi

serere nobis, Fili David.

Ant. Cum audisset

populus quia Jesus ve—

nlt Jerosolymam, acce—

Ant. When our Lord

drew near to Jerusa

lem,he sent two of his

disciples, saying: G0 to

the village that is over

against you, and you

will find an ass's colt

tied, on which no man

ever rode: untie him

and bring him to me.

If any man shall ques—

tion you, say: Our Lord

hath need of him. They

untying him, brought

him to Jesus, and put

their garments on him

and he sat upon him:

some spread their gar—

ments in the wav: some

strewed branches cut

from trees; and they

that followed cried out:

Hosanna, blessed is he

that comes in the name

of the Lord: blessed is

the kingdom of our fa—

ther David: Hosanna in

the highest: have mercy

on us, o Son of David.

Ant. When the peo

ple heard that Jesus

was coming to Jerusa
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perunt ramos palma

rum: et exierunt ei

obviam et clamabant

pueri, dicentes: Hic est,

qui venturus est in sa

lutem populi. Hic est

salus nostra, et redemp

tio Israel. Quantus est

iste. cui throni et do

minationes occurrunt?

Noli, timere, filia Sion:

ecce Rex tuus venit

tibi sedens super pul

lum asinae; sicut scrip—

tum est: Salve Rex

fabricator rnundi, qui

venisti redimere nos.

i Ant. Ante sex dies

solemnis Paschae, quan—

do venit Dominus in

civitatem Jerusalem, oc

currerunt ei pueri; et

in manibus portabant

ramos palmarum; et

clamabant voce magna,

dicentes: Hosanna in

excelsis: benedictus qui

venisti in multitudine

misericordiæ tuæz Ho—

sanna in excelsis

Ant. occurrunt turbæ

cum floribus et pal

lem, they took palm

branches, and went out

to meet him: and the

children cried out, say

ing: This is he that is

come for the salvation

of the people. He is

our salvation, and the

redemption of Israel.

How great is he, whom

the thrones and domi

nions go out to meet?

Fear not. 0 daughter of

Sion, behold thy king

comes to thee sitting on

an ass‘s colt: as it is

written: Hail, o King,

Creator of the world,

who art come to redeem

us.

Ant. Six days before

the solemnity of the

Passover, when our

Lord was coming into

the city of Jerusalem,

the children met him,

and carried palm

branches in their hands;

and they cried with a

loud voice, saying: Ho—

sanna in the highest;

blessed art thou who

art come in the multi

tude of thy mercy: Ho—

sanna in the highest.

Ant. The multitude

go out to meet our Re—
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mis Redemptori obvi—

am: et victori trium

phanti digna dant obse

quia: Filium Dei ore

entes prædicantc et in

audem christi voces

tonant per nubila; Ho—

sanna in excelsis

Ant. Cum angelis et

pueris fidelis invenia

mur, triumphatori mor

tis clamantes: Hosanna

in excelsis

Ant. Turba multa,quae

- convenerat ad diem fe

stum, clamabat Domino:

Benedictus qui venit in

nomine Domini: Ho

sanna in excelsis.

deemer with flowers

and palms, and pay the

homage due to a tri

umphant conqueror; na

tions proclaim the Son

of God; and their voices

rend the skies in the

praise of Christ; Ho—

sanna in the highest.

Ant. Let us join in

faith with the angels

and children, singing to

the conqueror of death:

Hosanna in the highest.

Ant. A great multi

tude that was met toget—

her at the festival cried

out to the Lord: Bless—

ed is he that comes in

the name of the Lord:

Hosanna in the highest.

At the return of the procession two or four singers

enter the church, and shutting the door, stand

with their faces towards the procession, singing

the two first verses, Gloria, laus; which are re—

peated by the priest and others without. Then

the other verses following are to be sung by those

Within, and they that are without, at every second

verse, answer, Gloria, laus.

LORIA, laus, et ho—

nor, tibi sit Rex

Christe Redemptor:

Cui puerile decus prom

ps1t Hosanna plum.

R. Gloria laus.

O thee, O Christ, be

glory, praises loud.

To thee Hosanna cried

the lewtsh crowd.

K. To the, etc.
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Israel es tu-Rex, Davidis

et inclyta proles:

Nomine qui in Domini

Rex benedicto venis.

R. Gloria, laus.

Coetus in excelsis te lau

dat coelicus omnis,

Et mortalis homo, et

cuncta creata simul.

R. Gloria, laus.

Plebs Hebraea tibi cum

palmis obvia venit,

Cum prece voto, hym—

nis, adsumus ecce tibi.

R. Gloria, laus,

Hi tibi passuro solve—

bant munia laudis:

Nos tibi regnanti pan

gimus ecce melos.

R. Gloria, laus.

Hi placuere tibi, placeat

devotio nostra:

Rex bone, Rex clemens,

cui bona cuncta pla—

cent.

R. Gloria, laus.

We Israel’s monarch,

David‘s Son proclaim:

Thou com’st, blest king,

in God’s most holy

name,

K. To thee, etc.

Angels and men in one

harmonious choir,

To sing thy eyerlasting

praise conspire.

R. To thee etc.

Thee Israel's children

met with conquering

palmes,

To thee our vows we pay

in loudest psalms:

R. To thee, etc.

For thee, on earth with

boughs they strewed

the ways:

To thee in heaven we

sing melodious praise.

R. To thee, etc.

Accept this

which to

bring,

As thou didst theirs, 0

good and gracious

King. Amen.

R. To thee, etc.

tribute,

thee we

After this the Sub-deacon knocks at the door with the

foot of the cross,- which being opened, the proces—

sion enters the church singing.

Ingrediente Domino

in sanctam c1v1ta-_

tem l-lebræorum pueri

As our Lord enter—

ed the holy city, the

Hebrew children do

4
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resurrectionem vitæ pro

nuntiantes: ’ Cum ramis

palmarum Hosanna cla

mabant in excelsis V.

Cum audisset populus

quod Jesus ventret Je

rosolymam , exierunt

obviam ei: ' Cum ramis,

etc.

clarin the resurrection

of lie: ' with palm—

branches, cried out: Ho

sanna in the highest.

V. When the people

heard that Jesus had

come to Jerusalem, they

went out to meet him:

lwith palm branches,

etc.

Then the Mass is celebrated, and all hold the palms

in their hands during the Passion and the Gospel.

MASS FOR PALM SUNDAY.

The Priest at the oot of the altar makes the sign

0 the cross, saying:

N. nomineilfatris1 et

F1111, et Spiritus San—

ct1. Amen.

lntroibo ad altare Dei.

_R. Ad deum, qui læ

tificat yuventutem meam.

V. Adjutorium nos

trum in nomine Do—

mini.

R. Qui fecit coelum et

terram.

V. confiteor Deo om—

nipotcnti, etc.

N the name of the

Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy

Ghost. Amen.

I will go to the altar

of God.

R. To God who re

joiceth my youth.

V. Our help is in the

name of the Lord.

R. Who made heaven

and earth.

V. I confess to Al

mighty God. etc.
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R. Misereatur tui om

nipotens Deus, et dimis

sis peccatis tuis perdu

cat te ad vitam æter

nam.

V. Amen.

R. ConfiteorDeo omni

potenti, beatae Mariæq

sem er virgini, beato

Mic aeli archangelo,

beato Joanni baptistæ1

sanctis apostolis Petro

et Paulo, omnibus san

ctis et tibi, Pater; quia

peccavi nimis cogita

tione, verbo, et opere,

mea culpa; mea culpa;

nzea maxima culpa. ldeo

precor beatam Mariam,

semper virginem, bea—

tum Michaelem arch

angelum, beatum Joan

nem Baptistam, sanctos

apostolos Petrum et Pau

lum, omnes sanctos,

et te, Pater, orare pro

me ad Dominum Deum

nostrum.

V. Misereatur vestri

omnipotens Deus, et di

missis peccatis vestris

perducat vos ad vitam

etcrnam.

R Amen.

V. Indulgentiam, ab

'R.‘ Almighty God be

merciful to thee, and

having forgiven thee

thy sins, bring thee to

life everlasting.

Amen. ‘ .

R.I confess to Al

mighty God, to blessed

Mary, ever a virgin, to

blessed Michael the

archangel, to blessed

John the Baptist, to

the holy apostles Peter

and Paul, to all the

saints, and to thee, Fa

ther; that I have very

much sinned in thought,

word, and deed, through

my fault; through my

fault,- through my most

grievous fault. There—

fore I beseech blessed

Mary, ever a virgin,

blessed Michael the arch—

angel, blessed John

the Baptist, the holy

a ostles Peter and Paul,

a l the saints, and thee,

Father, to pray for me

to our Lord God.

V. May Almighty

God be merciful to you,

and having forgiven you

your sins, bring you to

life everlasting.

R. Amen. _

V. May the Almighty
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solutionem et remissio

nem peccatorum nostro

rum tribuat nobis om

nipotens et misericors

Dominus.

R. Amen.

V. Deus. tu conversus

vivificabis nos.

R. Br plebs tua læ

tabitur in te.

V. Ostende nobis, Do—

mine, misericordiam

tuam.

R. Et salutare tuum

da nobis.

V. Domine, exaudi

orationem meam.

R. Et clamor meus

at te ve'niat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

The priest {says the

low

UFER a nobis. quæ

sumus Domine, ini

quitates n0stras; ut ad

sancta sanctorum pu

ris mereamur mentibus

introire. Per Christ

um Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

and merciful Lord grant

us the pardon, absolu

tion, and remission of

our sins.

R. Amen.

V. o God, thou being

turned towards us, will

enliven us.

R. And thy people

will rejoice in thee.

V. Show us, 0 Lord,

thy mercy.

R. And grant us thy

salvation.

V. Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry

come to thee.

V. The Lord be with

ou.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

following prayer in a

vozce.

AKE from us our

iniquities, we be—

seech thee, Ol.ord; that

we may deserve to en—

ter into the sanctuary

with clean hearts.

Through Christ our

Lord. Amen.
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RAMUS te Domine,

per merita sancto

rum tuorum, quorum

reliquiæ hic sunt, et

omnium sanctorum;

ut indulgere digneris

omnia peccata mea.

Amen.

E beseech thee, o

. Lord, by the mer

its of thy' saints, whose

relics are here, and of

all the saints, that thou

wouldst vouchsafe to

pardon all my sins.

Amen.

Then he goes to the book at the corner of the altar,

and making the sign of the cross on himself,

reads aloud

THE INTROIT.

OMINE, ne longe

facias auxilium tu

um a me, ad defensio

nem meamaspices libera

me de ore leonis et a

cornibusunicorniumhu

militatem meam. Ps.

Deus, Deus meus, re

spice in me: quare me

dereliquisti? Longe a

salute mea verba delic

torummeorum.Domine,

ne longe, etc.

V. YRIE eleison.

R, Kyrie eleison,

V. Kyrie eleison.

R. Christe eleison.

V. Christe eleison.

R. Christe eleison.

V. Kyrie eleison.

R. Kyrie eleison.

ORD, keep not thy

help far from me;

look to my defence; de

liver me from the lion’s

mouth, and my low con

dition from the horns

of unicorns. Ps. O God,

my God, look on me:

Why hast thou forsak

en me? The voice of

my sins keep salvation

far from me. Lord. keep

not, etc.

V. LORD, have mercy

on us R. Lord,

have mercy on us. V.

Lord, have mercy onus.

R. Christ, have mercy

on us. V. Christ, have

mercy on us. R. Christ

have mercy on us. V.

Lord,have mercy on us.

R. Lord, have mercy
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. .V. Kyrie eleisbn.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo

Oremus.

OMNIPOTENS sempi

terne Deus, qui hu—

mano generi ad imitan

dum humilitatis exem

plum, Salvatorem nos

trum carnem sumere et

crucem subire fecisti:

concede propitius1 ut

patientiæ ipsius habere

documenta et resurrec

tionis consortia merca

mur. Per eundemv etc.

Lectio Epistol-ae beati

- ‘Pauli apostoli ad Phi

lippenses.

Cap. ii.

RATRES, hoc enim

sentite in vobis,

quod et in Christo Jesu,

qui cum in forma Del

esset, non rapinam ar

bitratus est esse se æqua

lem Deo sed semetip

sum cxinanivit, formam

servi accipiens, in si

militudinem hominum

factus, et habitu inven—

on us. V. Lord, have

mercy on us.

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And withthy spirit_

Let us pray.

LMIGHTY and ever

lasting God, who

would have our Sa

viour become man, and

suffer on a cross, to

give mankind an exam

ple of humility: merci—

fully grant that we may

be instructed by his

parience1and partake in

his resurrection.

Through the same, etc.

Lesson from the Epistle

of the apostle St Paul

to the Philippians.

Chap. ii.

RETRHEN, let this

mind be in you

which was also in Christ

Jesus: who being in the

form of God, thought it

not robbery to he equal

with God: but debased

himself, taking the form

of a servant,bcing made

in the likeness of men,

and in fashion found as
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tus ut homo. Humilia—

vit semetipsum, factus

obediens usque ad mor

tem, mortem autem cru—

cis. Propter quod et

Deus exaltavit illum, et

donavit illi nomen, quod

est super omne nomen:

ut in nomine Jesu omne

genu flectatur, cæles

tium1 terrestriuma et in

fernorum, et omnis

lingua confiteatur, quia

Dominus Jesus Christus

in gloria est Dei Patris

R. Deo gratias

a man. He humbled

himself, becoming obe

dient unto death, even

the death of the cross.

Wherefore God also

hath exalted him, and

hath given him a name

which is above every

name; that in the name

of Jesus every knee

should bow, of those

that are in heaven, on

earth, and under the

earth, and that every

tongue should confess

that the Lord Jesus

Christ is the glory of God the Father. R. Thanks

be to God.

Gradunle. —— Tenuisti

manumdexterammeam:

et in voluntate tua

deduxisti me: et cum

gloria assumpsisti me.

V. Quam bonus Israel

Deus rectis corde! mei

autem pene moti sunt

pedes, pene etfusi sunt

ressus meit quia zelavt

in peccatoribus pacem

peccatorum videns.

Tractus. -—Deus, Deus

meus, respice in me:

quare me dereliquisti?

V. Longe a salute mea

verba delictorum meo

Gradual. —-Thou hast

held my right hand:

and according to thy will

thou hast conducted

me, and received me

with glory. V. How

good is God to Israel, to

those of an upright

heart but my feet were

almost gone, my steps

were ready to slip: be

cause I was jealous of

sinners,seeing the peace

of sinners.

ruet —— O God, my

God, look on me; why

hast thou forsaken me?

V. The voice of my sins

keep salvation far from
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rum. V. Deus meus1

clamabo per diem1 nec

exaudiesz in nocte1 et

non ad insipientiam mi

hi. V. Tu autem in

sancto habitas.v laus Is

rael. V. In te sperave—

runt patres nostri; spe

raverunt, et liberasti

eos. V. Ad te clamave—

runt1 et salvi facti sum;

in te speraverunt: et

non sunt confusi. V.

Ego autem sum vermis

et non homo: opprobri

um hominum1 et abiec

tio plebis. V.Omnes qui

videbant me, asper

nabantur me: locuti

sunt labiisa et moverunt

caput. V. Speravit in

Domino. eripiat eum;

salvum faciat eum. quo

niam vult eum. V. Ip—

si vero consideraverunt

et conspexerunt me;

diviserunt sibi vesti—

menta mea1 et super

vestem meam miserunt

sortcm. V. Libera me

de ore leonis: et a cor

nibus unicornium hu

militatem meam. V.

Qui timetis Dominum.

laudate eum: univer

sum semen Jacob ma

gnificate eum. V. An

me. V. My God, Ishall

cry to thee in the day,

and thou wilt not hear

in the nightl and it

shall not be my folly,

V. But thou dwellest in

the holy place1 the

praise of Israel. V. In

thee our fathers have

hoped; they have hop

ed and thou didst save

them. V. They cried to

thee and were saved:

they hoped in thee, and

were not confounded

V. But I am a worm;

and not a man1 the re

proach of men, and out—

cast of the people. V.

All that saw me1 scorn

ed me1 and shook their

heads. V. He hoped in

the Lord, let him save

him. because he loves

him. V. And they con—

sidered and viewed me;

they divided my gar

ment amongst them.

and upon my coat they

cast lots. V. Deliver me

from the lion's mouth,

and my low condition

from the horns of uni—

corns. V. Ye that fear

the Lord, praise him:

the whole race ofjacob1

magnify him. V. The
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nuntiabitur Domino ge

neratio ventura: et an—

nuntiabunt coeli iusti

tiam eius. V. Populo

qui nascetur quem fecit

Dominus.

Passio Domini nostri

Jesu Christi secun—

dum Matthaeum.

Cap. xxwi.

1N illo tempore, dixit

Jesus discipulis suis:

scitis quid post biduum

pascha fiet, et filius ho

minis tradetur ut cruci

figatur. C. Tune congre

gati sunt principes sa

cerdotum et seniores

populi in atrium princi

pis sacerdotum1 qui di

cebatur Caiphas: et con

cilium fecerunt ut Je

sum dolo tenerent1 et

occidereanicebantau

tem: S. non in die festo,

ne forte tumultus fieret

in populo. C. Cum autem

Jesus esset in Bethania

indomo Simonis leprosi,

accessit ad eum mulier

habens alabastrum un

guenti pretiosi, et effu

dit super caput ipsius

recumbcntis. videntes

generation to come

shall be declared to be

the Lord’s: and the

heavensshall declare his

iustice.V.To the people

that shall b: born, which

the Lord has made.

The Passion of our

Lord Jesus Christ ac

cording to Matt.

Chap. xxvi

T that time: Jesus

said to his discip les,

you know that after two

days shall be the pasch,

and the son of man shall

be delivered up to be

crucified. Then they

gathered together the

chief priests, and the

ancients of the people

into the palace of the

high—priest, who was

called Caiphas: and

they consulted togeth

er, that by subtilty

they might apprehend

Jesus. and put him to

death. But they said:

not on the festival day,

lest there should be a

tumult among the peo

ple. _And when Jesus

was in Bethania, in the

house of Simon the lep
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autem discipuli1 indig

nati sunt dicentcs: S. Ut

quid pcrditio Laec? Po—

tuit enim istud venum

dari multo1 et dari pau

perihus. C.Scicns autem

Jesus, ait illis: ad Quid

molestiestis huic mulie—

rit Opus enim bonum o—

perata est in me. Nam

semper paupcrcs ha

betis vobiscumz me aut

em non semper habe

tis. Mittens enim hæc

unguentum hoc in cor

pus meum, ad sepelien

dum me fecit. Amen

dico vobis: Ubicumque

praedicatum fuerit hoc

evangeliumin totomun

do, dicetur,et quod hæc

fecit in memoriam eius

et Tunc abiit unus de

duodecim, qui dicebatur

Judas lscariotes1adprin

cipes sacerdotum1 et ait

illis: S. Quid vultis mihi

dare, et ego vobis eum

tradam? C. At illi consti

tuerunt ei triginta argen—

teos.Etexindc quærebat

opportunitatem ut eum

traderet. Prima autem

die Azymorum accesse

runt discipuli ad Jesum,

dicentes: S. Ubi vis pa

remus tibi comedere

er, there came to him

a woman having an ala—

baster box of precious

ointment, and poured it

on his head as he was at

table. And the disci

ples seeing it, had in

dignation, saying: To

what purpose is this

waste? For this might

have been sold for

much, and given to the

poor. And Jesus know

ing it said to them;

Why do you trouble this

woman? for she hath

wrought a good work

upon me. For the poor

you have always with

you: but me you have

not always. For she in

pouring this ointment

upon my body, hath

done it for my burial.

Amen, I say to you

wheresoever this gospel

shall be preached in the

whole world, that also

which she hath done,

shall be told for a me—

mory of her. Then went

one of the twelve, who

was called Judas Iscar—

iot1 to the chief priests:

and he said to them:

What will you give me,

and I will deliver him
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Pascha? C. At Jesus dixit:

>11 Ite in civitatem ad

quemdam, et dicite ei:

Magister dicit: Tempus

meum prope est; apud

tefacio Pascha cum dis

cipulis meis. Et fecerunt

discipuli sicut consti

tuit illis Jesus, et para—

verunt pascha. Vespere

autem facto, discumbe—

bat cum duodecim dis

cipulis suis: Et edenti—

bus illis,dixit: æAmen1

dico vobis, quia unus

vestrum me traditurus

est. (1. fit contristati val

dc, coeperunt singuli di—

cere: S. Numquid ego

sum, Domine? C.At ipse

respondens, ait: ria qui

intingit mecum manum

in paropsidetbic me tra

det. Filius quidem homi—

nis vadit, sicut scriptum

est de illo: væ autem ho

mini illiper quem Filius

hominis tradetur: bo

num erat ei, si natus non

fuisset homo ille. (J. Re

spondens autem Judas,

qui tradidit eum dixitz S.

Numquid ego sum Rab

bi? C. Aitilli: >1< Tu di

xisti. C. cænantibus au

tem eis, accepit Jesus pa—

nem, etbenedixit,ac fre

unto you? But they ap—

pointed him thirty pie

ces' of silver. And from

thenceforth he sought

an opportunity to betray

him. And on the first

day of the_Azymes the

disciples came to Jesus,

saying: Where wilt thou

that we prepare for thee

to eat the pasch? But

Jesus said: Go ye into:

the city to a certain

man, and say to him:

The master saith: My

time is near at hand, I

will keep the pasch at

thy house with my dis—'

ciples. And the disci

ples did as Jesus had

appointed them, and

they preparedthe pasch.

Now when it was even-

ing, he sat down with

his twelve disciples.

Andwhilsttheywereeat

ing he said:AmenIsay to

you, that one of you is

about to betray me.

And they being very

much troubled, began

every one to say: Is it

1, Lord? But he an—

swering1 said: He that

dippeth his hand with

me in the dish, the same

shall betray me. The:
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git, deditque discipulis

suis,et ait: ait Accipite et

comeditez Hoc est cor

pus meum. C. Et acci

~piens calicem, gratias e

git, et dedit illis, dicens:

tft Bibite ex hoc omnes.

'Hic est enim sanguis

meus Novi Testamenti,

quipromultiseffundetur

in remissionem peccato

rum. Dico autem vo

bis: Non bibam amodo

.de hoc genimine vitis,

usqueindiemillum cum

illud bibam vobiscum

novum in regno Patris

-mei. et Et hymno dicto,

exierunt in montem Oli

veti. Tunc dicit illis

,Jesus: ill omnes vos

scandalum patiemini in

me, in'ista nocte. Scrip

tum est enim: Percut'am

pastorem, et dispergen

.tur ores gregis. Post—

-quam autem resurrex

Aero1 præcedam vos in

raalilæamckespondens

autem Petrus ait illi:

5‘. Et si omnes scandali—

zati fuerint in te, ego

numquam scandaliza

bor. m Ait illi Jesus:

æ Amen dico tibi,

quia in hac nocte,

antequam gallus cantet,

Son of Man indeed

goeth, as it is written of

him: but wo to that man

by whom the Son ofMan

shall be betra ed: it

werebetter for t at man

if he had not been born.

And Judas that betrayed

him, answering, said: Is

it I, Rabbi? He saith to

him: Thou hast said it.

And whilst they were at

supper,Jesustookbread,

and blessed, and broke,

and gave to his disci

ples, and said: Take ye,

and eat: This is my body.

And taking the chalice

he gave thanks: and gave

to them, saying: Drink

c all of this. For this

15 my blood of the new

testament, which shall

be shed for many for

the remission of sins.

And I sa to you, I will

not drin from hence—

forth of this fruit of the

vine, until that day

when I shall drink it

new with you in the

kingdom of my Father.

And when they had

sung an hymn, they

went out to Mount Oli

vet. Then Jesus saith

to them: All you shall
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ter me negabis. C. Ait illi

Petrus:S.Etiam_ si opor

tuerit me mori tecum

non tenegabo. C. Simili—

ter et omnes discipuli

dixerunt. Tunc venit Je—

sus cum illis in villam

quae dicitur Gethsemani,

et dixit discipulis suis:

tii Sedete hic, donec va—

dam illuc,et orem. C. Et

assumpto Petro, et duo

bus filiis zebedæi coepit

contristari et moestus es

se.Tunc ait illis: di Tri—

stis est anima meausque

ad mortem: Sustinete

hic, et vigilate mecum.

C. Et progressus pusil

lum,proc1dit in faciem

suam,orans, et dicens:

iæ Pater mi, si possibile

est, transeat a me calix

iste. verumtamen non

sicut ego volo, sed sicut

tu.C.Etvenitad discipu

los suos et invenit eos

dormientes; Et dicit Pe

tro: iii Sic non potuistis

una hora vigilare me

cum‘Wigilate etorate,_ut

non intretis in tentatio

nem. Spiritus q u i—

dem profmptus e s t,

caro autem infirm a.

C. iterum secundo

abiit, et oravit1 dicens:

be scandalized in me

this night. For it is

written: 1 will strike the

shepherd, and the sheep

of the flock shall be dis—

persed. But after I shall.

be risen againl will go

before you into Galilee.

And Peter answering,

said to him: Though all

men shall be scandalized

in thee,l will never be

scandalized. Jesus said

to him: Amen I say to

thee, that in this night

before the cock crow,

thouwiltdenymethrice.

Peter saith to him:

Though I should die

with thee, I will not

deny thee. And in like

manner said all the dis-~

ciples. Then Jesus came

with them to a country-

place, which is called

Gethsemani, and he said

to his disciples: Sit you

here, till I go yonder

and pray. And taking

with him Peter and the

two sons of Zebedee,

he began to grow sor

rowful and to be

sad. Then he saith to

them: My soul is sor

rowful even unto death:

stay you here, and
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yp Patermi,si non potest

hic calix transire, nisi

bibam illum, fiat volun

tas tua. C. Et venit ite

rum, et invenit eos dor—

mientes; erant enim

oculi eorum gravati. Et

relictis illis, iterum abi—

it, et oravit tertio1 eun

dem sermonem dtcens.

'Tunc venit ad discipu—

los suos, et dicit illis:

æbormite jam,et requi

escite: ecce appropin—

quavit hora, et Filius

hominis tradetur in ma

nus peccatorum. Sur—

gite, eamus: ecce appro—

pinquavit qui me tradet.

C. Adhuc e0 loquente,

ecce Judas unus de duo

decim venit, et cum eo

turba multa cum gladiis,

et fustibus, missi a prin

cipibus sacerdotum et

senioribus populi. Qui

autem tradidit eum, de

dit illis signum dicens:

S. quemcumque oscula

tus fuerojipse est, tenete

eum. C. Etconfestim ac—

cedens ad Jesum dixit:

S. Ave Rabbi, C. et oscu

latus est eum. Dixitque

illi Jesus: æ Amice, ad

quid venisti? C. Tunc

accesserunt et manus

watch with me. And

going a little further,

he fell upon his face,

praying, and saying: 0

my father, if tt is pos

sible, let this chalice

pass from me. Never—

theless, not as I will,

but as thou wilt. And

he cometh to his disci

ples, and findeth them

asleep, and he saith to

Peter: What! could you

not watch one hour with

me? Watch ye and pray

that ye enter not into

temptation. The spirit

indeed is willing, but

the flesh is weak. Again

he went the second time

and prayed, saying: 0

my father, if this cha—

lice may not pass away

but I must drink it, thy

will be done. And he

cometh again, and find

eth them asleep: for

their eyes were heavy.

And leaving them he

went away again, and

he prayed the third

time, saying the same

words. Then he cometh

to his disciples, and

saith to them: Sleep on

now, and take your rest;

behold the hour is at
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injecerunt in Jesum,

et tenuerunt eum. Et

ecce unus ex his qui

erant cum Jesu, exten

dens manurn, exemit

gladium suum1 et per

cutiens servum princi

pis sacerdotum1 ampu

tavit auriculam ejus.

Tune ait illi Jesus:

tft Converte gladium

tuum in locum suum.

omnes enim qui accepe

rint gladium, gladio pe

ribunt. An putas, quia

non possum rogare Pa

trem meum1 et exhibe

bit rnihi modo plusquam

duodecim legiones an

gelorum? Quomodo er

go implebun'tur scrip

turæ quia s1c oportet

fieri?C. In illa hora dixit

lesusturbisælamquam

ad latronem existis cum

gladiis et fustibus com—

prehendere me: quo

tidie apud vos sedebam

docens in templo, et

non me tenuistis. C Hoc

autem totum factum

est, ut adimplerentur

Scriptureeprophetarum.

Tunc discipuli omnes,

relicto eo, fugerunt. At

illitenentes Jesutn, dux

erunt ad Caipham, prin

hand, and the Son of

Man shall be betrayed

into the hands of sin

ners. Rise, let us go: be—

hold, he is at hand that

will betray me. And as

he yet spoke, behold Ju

das, one of the twelve,

came, and with him a

great multitude, with

swords and clubs, sent

from the chief priests

and the ancients of the

people. And he that

betrayed hirn,gave them

a sign, saying: Whom

soever I shall kiss, that

is he, hold him fast.

And forthwith comin

to Jesus, he said: Hai ,

Rabbi. And he kissed

him. And Jesus said to

him: Friend, whereto

art thou come? Then

they came up and laid

hands oii Jesus and held

him. And behold one of

them that were with

Jesus stretching forth

his hand, drew out his

sword, and striking the

servant of the high—

priest, cut off his car,

then Jesus saith to him:

Put up thy sword again

‘intO its place, for all

that take the sword
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cipem sacerdotum, ubi

scribæ et seniores con

venerant. Petrus autem

sequebatur eum a longe

usque in atrium prin

cipis sacerdotum. Et in—

gressus intro1 sedebat

cum ministris. ut vide—

ret finem. Principes

autem sacerdotum, et

omne concilium, quæ

rebant falsum testimo

nium contra Jesum, ut

eum morti traderent: et

non invenerunt, cum

multi falsi testes ac

cessissent. Novissime

autem venerunt duo

falsi testes et dixerunt:

S.Hic dixitz Possum de

struere templum Dei, et

post triduum reædifi

care illud. (.'.Et surgens

princeps sacerdotum ait

illi: S. Nihil respondes

ad ea,quae isti adversum

te testificantur? C.Jesus

autem tacebat. Et prin

ceps sacerdotum ait illi:

S. Adiuro te per Deum

vivum, ut dicas nobis, si

tu es christus Fillus

Dei. C. Dicit illi Jesus:

is Tu dixisti verumta

men dico vobis1 amodo

videbitisFilium hominis

sedentema dextris virtu

shall perish by the

sword. Thinkest thou

that I cannot ask mv

Father, and he will give

me presently more than

twelve legions of an

gels? How then shall

the scriptures be ful

filled, that so it must be

done? ln that same

hour Jesus said to the

multitude: You are

come out as against

a robber with swords

and clubs to apprehend

me: I sat daily with

you teaching in the

temple, and you laid

not hands on me. Now

all this was done, that

the scriptures of the

prophets might be ful—

filled. Then the disci

ples all leaving him fled

away. But they hold

ing Jesus led him to

Caiphas the high-priest,

where the scribes and

the ancients were as—

sembled: But Peter

folIOwed him afar off,

to the high—priest’s pa—

lace and going in, he

sat with the servants,

to see the end. Now

the chief priests and the

whole council sought
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tis Dei, et venientem in

nubibus cæli C. Tunc

princeps sacerdotum

scidit vestimenta sua di

cens: S. Blasphema

vit: quid adhuc ege

mus testibus? E c c e

nunc audistis blasphe

miam: quid vobis vide—

tur? C. At illi respon

dentes, dixerunt: S. Reus

est mortis. C. Tunc ex—

pueruntinfaciemejus,et

colaphis eum cecide

runt, alii autem palmas

in faciem ejus dederunt,

dicentes: S. PrOphetiza

nobis, christe1 quis est,

quite percussit? C. Pe—

trus vero sedebat foris

in atrio: et accessit

ad eum una ancilla,

dicens: 5. Et tu cum

.lesu Salilæo eras. C. At

ille negavit coram om

nibus dicens: S. Nescio

quid dicis. C. Exeunte

autem illo ianuam1 vidit

eum alia ancilla, et ait

his qui erant ibi: 5. Et

hic erat cum .lesu Na

zareno. C. Et _iterum ne

gavit cum )urarnento,

quianon novihommem.

Et post pusillum acces

serunt qui stabant et

dixerunt Petro: S. Vere

false witness against

Jesus, that they might

put him to death: And

they found not, though

many false witnesses

had come in. And last

of all there came two

false \\'itnesses,and they

said: This man said, I

am able to destroy the

temple of God, and in

three days to rebuild it.

And the high-priest ris

ing up, said to him:

Answerest thou nothing

to. these things which

these witness against

thee? But Jesus held

his peace. And the high

priest said to him: I ad

jure thee by the living

God, that thou tell us if

thou be the Christ the

Son of God. Jesus said

to him: thou hast said it.

Nevertheless I- say to

you, hereafter you shall

see the Son of Man sit

ting on the right hand

of the power of God,

and coming in the

clouds of heaven. Then

the high priest rent his

garments, saying: He

hath blasphemed1 what

farther need have we of

witnesses? Behold, now

5
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et tu ex illis es: nam et

loquela tua manifestum

te facit. C. Tunc coepit

detestari et jurare, quia

non novisset hominem.

Et continuo gallus can—

tavit. Et recordatus est

Petrus verbi Jesu quod

dixerat: Priusquam gal

lus cantet, ter me ne

gabis. Et egressus foras,

flevit amarc. Mane au

tem facto, consilium

inierunt omnes princi

pes sacerdotum, et se

niores populi adversus

Jesum, ut eum morti

traderent. Et vinctum

adduxerunt eum et tra

didcrunt Pontio Pilato

præsidi. Tunc videns

Judas, qui eum tradidit

quod daninatus esset:

paenitentia ductus re

tulit triginta argenteos

principibus sacerdotum

et senioribus, dicens:

Peccavi, tradens sangui—

nem justum. CAt illi di

xeruntz S. Quid ad nos?

Tu videris. alit projec

tis argenteis in templo

recessit: et abiens, la—

queo se suspendit. Prin

cipes autem sacerdo—

tum, acceptis argenteis,

dixerunt: \Ion licet eos

youhave heard the blas

phemy. Whatthink you?

But they answering

said: He is guilty of

death. Then did they

spit in his face, and

buffet him, and others

struck his face with the

palms of their hands,

saying: Prophesy unto

us, 0 Christ: who is he

that struck thee? But

Peter sat without in the

palace: and there came

to him a servant maid,

saying: Thou also wast

with Jesus the Galilean.

But he denied before

them all, saying: I

know not what thou

sayest. And as he went

out of the gate another

maid saw him, and she

said to them that were

there: This man also

was with Jesus of_Na

zareth. And again he

denied with an oath:

I do not know the man.

And after a little while

they that stood by came,

and said to Peter: Sur

ely thou also art one

of them: for even

thy speech doth disco—

ver thee. Then he be

gan to curse and to
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mittere in corbonam:

quia pretium sanguinis

est. 5. Consilio autem

inito emerunt ex illis

agrum figuli, in sepul

turam peregrinorum1

Propter hoc vocatus est

agcr ille, Haceldama,

hoc est, ager sanguinis,

usque in hodiernum di

em. Tun_c impletum est

quod dictum est per.

Jeremiam prophetam,

dicentern: a Et accepe

runt triginta argentcos

pretium appretiati,

quem appretiaverunt a

filiis Israel; et dederunt

eos-in agrum figuli, si-

cut constituit mihi Do

minus. » Jesus autem

stetit ante praesidem1 et

interrogavit eum præ

ses, dicens: S. Tu es

rex .ludæorum ? C. 'Dicit.

illi Jesus: id Tu dicis.

C. Et cum accusaretura

principibus sacerdotum

et senioribus, nihil res—

pondit. Tunc dicit illi

Pilatus: 5‘. Non audis

quanta adversum te di

cunt testimonia? C. Et

non respondit ei ad ul

lum verbum, ita ut mi—

raretur præses vehe

menter. Per diem autem

svear that he knew not

the man. And imme

diately the cock crew.

And Peter remember

ed the words of Jesus

which he had said; Be

fore the cock crow,

thou wilt deny me thri—

ce. And going forth, he

wept bitterly. And when

morning was come, all

the chief priests and

ancients of the people

took council against

Jesus to put him to

death. Andtheybrought

him bound, and deliver

ed him to Pontius Pila—

te, the governor. Then

Judas, who betrayed

him, seeing that he

was condemned, repen

ting himself, brought

back the thirty pie

ces of silver to the

chief priests and the an

cients, saying: I have

sinned, in betraying in

nocent blood. But they

said: What is that to

us? look thou to it.

And casting down the

pieces of Silver in the

temple, he departed;

and went and hanged

himself with a halter.

But the chief priests
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solemnem consueverat

præses populo dimit

teret unum vinctum,

quem voluissent. Habe—

bat autem tunc vinctum

insignem1 qui diceba

tur Barabbas. Congre

gatis ergo illis, dixit Pi

latust S. Quem vultis

dimittam vobis, Barab—

bam an Jesum, qui di

citur Christus‘? C. Scie

bat enim quod per in

vidiam tradidissenteum.

Sedente autem illo pro

tribunali, misit ad eum

uxor eius, dicens: 5. Ni.—

hil tibi, et iusto illi:

multa enim passa sum

hodie per visum propter

eum. Principes autem

sacerdotum et seniores

persuaserunt populis ut

peterent Barabbam, Je

sum vero perderent.

Respondens autem præ

ses, ait illis: S. quem

vultis vobis de duobus

dimitti? C. At illi dixe

runtzS. Barabbam. C. Di—

cit illis Pilatus: S. Quid

igitur faciam de Jesu,

qui dicitur Christus?

C. Dictmt omnes: S. Cru

cifigatur. C.Aitillisprre.

ses: S. Quid enim mali

fecit? C. At illi magis

having taken the pieces

of silver, said: It is not

lawful to put them into

the corbona, because it

is the price of blood.

And after they had con

sulted together, they

bought with them the

potter’s field, to be a

burying-place for stran—

rs. Wherefore that

held was called Haceb—

dama, that is, the field

of blood, even to this

day. Then was fulfil—

led that which was spo

ken hby Jeremias thj

ro -et sa in : Anijhelylj tools theythgty pie

ces of silver, the price of

him that was ricecl1

whom they price of the

children of Israel. And

they gave them unto the

potter’s field, as the Lord

appointed to me. And

Jesus stood before the

governor, and the go—

vernor, asked him, say

ing: Art thou the king of

the Jews? Jesus saith to

him: Thou sayest it.

And when he was ac—

cused by the chief

priests and ancients, he

answered nothing. Then

Pilate said, to him: Dust
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clamabant, dicentes;

S.Crucifigatur. C. Videns

autem Pilatus, quia

nihil proliceret; sed

magis tumultus fieret:

accepta aqua, lavit ma

nus coram populo, di

cens: S. Innocens ego

sum a sanguine iusti hu

jus: vos videritis. C. Et

respondens universus

populus,dixit:S.Sanguis

eius super nos, et super

filios nostros C. Tunc

dimisit illis Barahbam;

Jesum autem flagella

tum tradidit eis, ut cru

cifigeretur. Tunc mili—

tes præsidis suscipien

tes Jesum in pr-ætorium1

congregaverunt ad eum

universam cohortem;

et exuentes eurn, chla

mydem coccineam cir

cumdederunt ei, et plec

tentes coronam de spi

nis, posuerunt super

caput eius, et arundi

nem in dextera ejus.

Et genufiexo ante eum1

illudebant ei, dicentes:

5. Ave rex .Iudaeorum.

C. Et expuentes in eum,

acceperunt arundinem,

et percuticbant caput

ejus. Et postquam il

luserunt ei, exuerunt

not thou hear how great

testimonies they allege

against tree? And he

answered him never a

word: so that the go

vernor wondered ex

ceedingly. Now upon the

solemn day the govern

or was accustomed to

release to the people

one prisoner, whom

they would. And he

had then a notorious

prisoner, that was call

ed Barahbas. They

therefore being gather

ed together, Pilate said:

Whom will you that I

release to you, Barah

bas, or Jesus who is

called Christ? For he

knew that for envy

they had delivered him.

And as he was sitting

on the judgment—seat,

his wife sent to him,

saying: Have thou no

thing to do with that

just man. For [have

suffered many things

this day in a dream be

cause of him. But the

c‘iief priests and an

cients persuaded the

people, that they should

ask Barahbas, and make

Jesus away. And the
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eum chlamyde, et in

duerunt eum vestimen

tis ejus, et duxerunt

eum ut crucifigerent.

Exeuntes autem inve

nerunt hominem Cy—

renæum nomine Simo

nem: hunc angariave—

runt ut tolleret crucem

ejus. Et venerunt in

locum, qui dicitur G01

gotha, quod est, Calva

riæ locus. Et dederunt

ei vinum biberc cum

felle mistum. Et cum

gustasset, noluit bibere.

Postquam autem cruci—

fixerunt eum, divise

runt vestimenta ejus1

sortem mittentes: ut

impleretur quod dictum

est per prophetam di

centem: a Diviscrunt

sibi vestimenta mea, et

super vestem meam

miserunt sortem. v Et

sedentes servabant eum.

Et imposuerunt super

caput cius causam ip

sius scriptamz l-lic ert

Jenn" Rex Judaorzmt.

Tunc crucifixi vsunt

cum eo duo latrones:

unus a dextris, et unus

a sinistris. Praetereun

tes autem blasphema

bant eum, moventes

governor answering,

said to them: Whether

will you have of the

two to be released unto

you? But they said

Barabbas. Pilate saith

to them: What shall I

do then with Jesus that

is called Christ? They

say all: Let him he cru

cified. The governor

said to them: Why

what evil hath he done?

but they cried out the

more, saying: Let him

be crucified. And Pi

late seeing that he pre

vailcd nothing; but

that rather a tumult

was made; taking wa

ter washed his hands

before the people, say

ing: I am innocent of

the blood of this ]ust

man: look you to it.

And all the people an

swering, said: His

blood be upon us, and

upon our children.

Then he released to

them Barabbas, and

having scourged Jesus,

delivered him to them

to be crucified. Then

the soldiers of the gov

ernor taking Jesus

into the hall, gathered
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capita sua, et dicentes:

S.Vah!qui destruis tem

plum Dei, et in triduo

illud re-ædificast salva

teipsum. Si Filius Dei

es, descende de cruce.

C. Similiter ct principes

sacerdotum1 illudentes

cum scribis et seniori

bus, dicebant: S. Alios

salvosfecit: seipsum non

potest salvum facere:

si rex lsrael est descen

dat nunc de cruce et

credimus ei: conlidit

in Deo: liberet nunc,

si vult, eum; dixit en

im: quia Filius Dei

sum. C. Idipsum autem

et latrones, qui cru

cifixi erant cum e0, im

properabant ei. A sex

ttt autem hora tenebræ

factæ sunt super uni

versam terram usque

ad horam nonam. Et

circa horam nonam cla—

mavit Jesus voce magna,

dicens : æ Eli, Eli, lumma

Sabacthani? Hoc est:

l)eus meus, Deus meus,

ut quid dereliquisti me?

C. Quidem autem illic

stantes, et audientes,

dicebant: S. Eliam vocat

iste. C. Et continuo cur

rens unus ex eis, accep

together unto him the

whole band: and strip—

ping him, they put a

scarlet cloak about him.

And platting a crown

of thorns, they put it

upon his head, and a

reed in his right hand.

And bowing the knee

before him, they mock—

ed him, saying: Hail,

king of the Jews. And

spitting upon him, they

took the reed, and

struck his head. And

after they had mocked

him they took off the

cloak from him, and

put on him his own gar—

ments, and led him away

to crucify him. And go—

ing out, they found a

man of Cyrene, named

Simon: him they forced

to take up his cross. And

they came to the place

that is called Golgotha,

which is the place

of Calvary. And they

gave him wine to drink

mingled with gall. And

when he had tasted, he

would not drink. And

after they had crucified

him, they divided his

garments, casting lots:

that the word might be
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tam spongiam implevit

aceto, et imposuit arun

dini et dabat ei bibere

cæteri vero dicebantc

S. Sine videamus an ve

niat Elias liberans eum.

Jesus autem iterum cla

mans voce magna, emi

sit spiritum.

fulfilled which was spo—

ken by the prophet,

saying: They divided my

garments among them

and upon myvesture'they

cast lots. And they sat

down and watched him.

And they put over his

head his cause written;

This is Jesus the Kingof

the Jews. Then were-there

crucified with him two

thieves: the one on the right hand, and the other

on the left. And they that passed by, blasphemed

him, wagging their heads and saying: Vah! thou that

destroyest the temple of God, and in three days

buildest it up again, save thy own self: if

thou be the Son of God, come down from the

cross. In like manner also the chief priests with

the scribes and ancients mocking, said: He saved

others; himself he cannot save: if he be the King

of Israel, let him now come down from the cross,

and we will believe him. He trusted in God. let

him deliver him now if he will have him: For he

said: I am the son ofGod. And the self—same thing

the thieves also, that were crucified with him, re—

proached him with. Now from the sixth hour

there was darkness over all the earth, until the

ninth hour. And about the ninth hour Jesus cried

with a loud voice, saying: Eli, Eli, lamma sabac

tham'? that is, My God, my God, why hast thou

forsaken me? And some of them that stood there

and heard, said: This man calleth for Elias. And

immediately one of them running, took a sponge

and filled it with vinegar and put it on a reed,

and gave him to drink. And the others said: Let

be, let us see whether Elias will come to deliver
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him. And Jesus again crying with a loud voice,

gave up the ghost. '

‘ Here all kneel down and meditate on the redemp

tion of mankind and after a short pause the dea

con goes 0n.

Et ecce velum tem

pli scissum est in duas

partes, a summo usque

deorsun : et terra mota est

et petræ scissae sunt et

monumenta aperta sunt:

et multa corpora sanc

torum qui dormierant

surrexerunt. Et exeun

tes de monumentis post

resurrectionem ejus ve

nerunt in sanctam civi

tatern, et apparuerunt

multis centurio autem,

et qui cum eo erant,

custodientes Jesum, viso

terræmotu et his quifie

bant, timuerunt valde1

dicentesz Vere Fi l iu s

hei erat iste. Eran t

autem ibi mulieres

multæ a longe quæ se

cutæ erant Jesuma Ga—

lilæa ministrantes eis in

ter quas erat Maria

Magdalene, et Maria

Jacobi et Joseph mater,

et mater filiorum Zebe

dcei. Cum autem sero

factum esset, venit qui

dam homo dives ab

And behold the veil

of the temple was rent

in two from the top

even to the bottom, and

the earth quaked, and

the rocks were rent,

And the graves were

opened: and many of

the saints that had slept,

arose. And coming out

of the tombs after his

resurrection, came into

the holy city, and appear

ed to many. Now the

centurion, and they that

were with him watching

Jesus, having seen the

earthquake, and the

things that were done,

were greatly afraid, say—

ing: Indeed this was the

Son of God. And there

were then many woman

afar off, who had follow—

ed Jesus from Galilee,

ministering unto him;

among whom was Mary

Magdalen, and Mary

the mother of James and

Joseph, and the mother

of the sons of Zebedee,
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Arimathoea nomine J0

seph qui et ipse disci

pulus erat Jesu. Hic ac

cessit ad Pilatum, et

petiit corpus Jesu. Tunc

Pilatus jussit reddi cor

pus. Et accepto corpore

Joseph involvit illud in

sindone munda. Et posuit

illud in monumento suo

novo, quod exciderat in

petra.Et advolvit saxum

magnum ad ostium mo

numenti, et abiit. Erat

autem ibi Maria Mag—

dalene, et altera Maria,

sedentes contra sepul

chrum.

And when it was even

ing, there came a cer

tain rich man of Arima

thea, named Joseph, who

also himself was a dis—

ciple of Jesus. He went

to Pilate, and begged

the body of Jesus. Then

Pilate commanded that

the body should be de—

livered. And Joseph,

taking the body, wrapt

it u in a clean linen

clot . And laid it in his

own new monument,

which he had hewed out

in a rock, and he rolled

a great stone to the door

of the monument, and went his way. And there

were there Mary Magdalen, and the other Mary,

sitting over against the sepulchre.

In solemn Masses, the rest of the Passion is sun

by the Deacon in the tone of the Gospel, with the

usual ceremonies before and after it; otherwise the

Priest stands at the middle of the altar, and bowing

down says, in a low voice: '

UNDA cor meum

ac labia mea, om

nipotens Deus, qui labia

Isaire prophetæ calculo

mundasti ignito, ita me

tua grata miseratione

digna e mundare, ut

sanctum evangelium tu

um digne valeam nun-—

LEANSE my heart

-' and my lips, almighty

God, who with a fiery

c_0al didst cleanse the

lips of the prophet

Isaiah: vouchsafe so to

cleanse me by thy gra

c10us mercy, that-I may

worthily declare thy ho
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tiare. Per Christum.

Amen.

Jube Domine benedi

cere. - Dominus sit in

corde meo, et in labiis

meis: ut digne et com

petenter annuntiem

evangeliumsuum.Amen.

lv gospel. Through

Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Bless me, O Lord.

— The Lord be in my

heart and in my lips

that I may worthily and

fitlyproclaim his gospel.

Amen.

Then he goes to the book and finishes the Passion.

ALtera autem die quae

est post parasceyen

convenerunt principes

sacerdotum et pharisæi

ad Pilatum, dicentes:

Domine, recordati su—

mus quod seductor ille

dixit1 adhuc vivens:

Post tres dies resurgam.

Jube ergo custodiri se

pulchrum usque in diem

tertium: ne forte veni—

ant discipuli eius, et fu

rentur eum et dicant

plebi: Surrexit a mor

tuis. Et erit novissimus

error pejor priore. Ait

illis Pilatus: Habetis

custodiam1 ite, custodite

sicut scitis. Illi autem

abeuntes, munierunt

sepulchrum, signantes

lapidem cum custodi

bus.

ND the next day,

which followed the

day of the Preparation,

the chief priests and the

pharisees came together

to Pilate, saying: Sir,

we have remembered,

that the seducer said,

while he was yet alive:

After three da_.s I will

rise again. Command

therefore the sepulchre

to be guarded until the

third day: let his dis—

ciples come and steal

him away, and say to

the people; He is risen

from the dead; so the

last error shall be worse

than the first. Pilate

said to them: You have

a guard: go guard it as

you know. And they,

departing made the se—

pulchre sure, sealing

the stone, and setting

guards.
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Here the Priest kisses the Gospel, saying in a

low voice:

Per evangelica dicta,

deleantur nostra de

ltcta.

By the words of the

Gospel may our sins be

blotted out.

After which he goes to the middle of the altar, and

says or sings aloud.

THE NICENE CREED.

aeno in unum De—

um, Patrem omni—

potentem, factorem coe

li et terræ1 visibilium1

omnium et invisibiliutn

Et in unum Dominum

Jesum Christum Filium

Dei unigenitum, et ex

Patre natum ante om

nia srecula. Deum de

Deo, Lumen de Lumi

ne, Deum verum de Deo

vero. Genitum, non

factum. ronsubstan

tialem Patti: per

quem omnia facta sunt

Qui propter nos homi

nes, et propter nostram

salutem descendit de

coelis. Et incarnatus est

de Spiritu Sancto ex

Maria virgine: ET HO

MU metus EST. Cruci

fixus etiam pro nobis

sub Pontio Pilato pas

sus, et sepultus est. Et

resurrexit tertia die se

Believe in one God,

the Father Almighty,

maker of heaven and

earth, and of all things

visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus

Christ, the only begot

ten son of God and

born of the Father be

fore all ages. God of

God, Light of Light,

true God of true God.

begotten,not made, con

substantial with the

Father, by whom all

things were made. Who

for us men, and for our

salvation came down

from heaven. And took

flesh by the Holy Ghost

of the Virgin Mary:

AND wxs MADE MAN.

Was also crucified for

us: suffered under Pon

tius Pilate1 and was bur

ied. And he rose again

the third day, according
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cundum Scripturas. Et

ascendit in coelum; se—

det ad dexteram Patris.

Et iterum venturus est

cum gloria, judicare vi

vos et mortuos: cuius

regni non erit finis. Et

in Spiritum Sanctum,

Dominum et vivifican

tem, qui ex Patre Filio—

que procedit. Qui cum

Patre et Filio simul

adoratur, et conglorifi

catur: qui locutus est

per prophetas. Et unam

sanctam catholicam et

Apostolicam Ecclesiam.

confiteor unum baptis

ma in remissionem pec

catorum. Et expecto

resurrectionem mortuo

rum. Et vitam venturi

sæculi Amen.

V. Dominus vobiscum

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Ofleriorium. — Im

properiumexpectavitcor

meum.. et miseriamz et

sustinui qui simul me

cum contristaretur, et

non fuit: consolantem

to the scriptures. And.

ascended into heaven:

sits on the right hand

of the Father. And He

shall come again with

glory, to judge the liv—

ing and the dead: of

whose kingdom there

shall be no end. And

in the Holy Ghost, the

Lord and giver of life:

who proceeds from the

Father and the Son.v

Who with the Father

and the Son is equally

adored and glorified:

who spake by the prop:

phets. And one Holy

Catholic and apostolic

Church. I confess one

baptism for the remis

sion of sins. And 1

expect the resurrection

of the dead. And the

life of the world to

come. Amen.

V. The Lord be with

you. _

R.And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

The O ertor . — My
heart lofldked yfor re-

proach and misery; and

I expected some one to

condole with me, and.

there was none: I sought
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me quaesivi1 et non in

veni: et dederunt in

escam meam fel, et in

siti mea potaverunt me

aceto.

for a comforter, and

found him not: and they

gave me all for my

meat, and in my thirst

they gave me vinegar

to drink.

Here the Priest afiers the bread that is to be

consecrated, saying .

USCIPE, sancte Pater

omnipotens aeterne

Deus, hanc immacula

tam hostiam, quam ego

indignus famulus tuus

offero tibi Deo meo vi—

vo et vero, pro innu

merabilibus peccatis et

offensionibus et negli—

gentiis meis, et pro om

nibus circumstantibus,

sed et pro omnibus fide—

libus Christianis vivis

atque defunctis; ut mihi

ct illis proficiat ad salu—

tem in vitam eeternam.

Amen.

RECEIVE, o holy Fa

ther, Almighty and

eternal God, this un—

spotted host, which I.

{lg unworthy servant

o er to thee, my true

and living God, for my

innumerable Sins, of

fences and negligences,

and for all here present,as

also for all faithful Chris

tians both living and

dead: and that it may

avail both me and them

to Salvation and life

everlasting. Amen.

Then he blesses the water that is to be put in the

chalice, saying:

DEUS, qui humanae

substantiæ dignita

tem mirabiliter condi

disti, et mirabilius re

formasti: da nobis per

huius aqua: et vini mys

terium, ejus divinitatis

csse consortes, qui hu

GOD, who didst

wonderfully create

the dignity of human

nature, and more won

derfully reform it: grant

by the mystery of this

water and wine that we

may become partakers
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manitatis nostræ fieri di

gnatus est particeps, Je—

sus Christus Filius tuus

Dominus noster. Qui

tecum vivit et regnat in -

unitate Spiritus Sancti

Deus, per omnia sæcula

sæculorum. Amen.

of his divinity, who was

graciously pleased to par

take of our humanity.

Jesus Christ thy Son our

Lord. Who with these

and the Holy Ghost

liveth and reigneth, etc.

Amen.

Having blessed the nutter, and poured it after the

wine into the chalice, he ofl'ers them up, saying:

FFERIMUS tibi, Do

mine, ‘calicem salu—

taris, tuam deprecantes

clementiam: ut in con

s ectu divinae maiesta

tis tuae, pro nostra et

totius mundi salute cum

odore suavitatis ascen

dat. Amen.

WE offer to thee, O

Lord, the cup of

salvationabeseechingthy

clemency: that it may

ascend before thy divine

tna;esty,as a sweet smell—

ing odour, for our sal

lvation, and that of the

whole world. Amen.

Then bowing down he says:

1N spiritu humilitatis,

et in animo contrito

suscipiamur a te, Domi—

ne: et sic fiat sacrifi—

cium nostrum in con

spectu tuo hodie1 ut

placeat tibi, Domine

Deus.

AY our humble

minds and contrite

hearts render us accept

able to thee, O Lord,

and let our sacrifice be

so performed this day

in thy sight, that it may

be pleasing to thee, O

Lord our God.

After which, looking up to heaven he blesses the

bread and wine, saying.

ENI, Sanctificator

omnipotens æterne

Deus, et beneædic hoc

OME, O eternal God,

the almighty sancti

fier, and bless this sa—
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sacrificium tuo sancto

nomini præparatum.

crifice pre ared for the

honour oft y holy name.

The four prayers immediately following, which are

used for the blessin of the incense and the mcens

ing of the Altar, m Solemn Masses, are omitted

in Low Alasses.

ER intercessionem

Beati Michaelis Ar—

changeli,stantis adextris

altaris incensi1 et om

nium electorum suorum

incensum istud dignetur

hominus beneædicere1

et in odorem suavitatis

accipere. Per, etc.

Y the intercession of

blessed Michael the

Archangel, standing at

the right side of the

altar of incense, and of

all the elect, may the

Lord bless this incense

and receive it asaswect

smelling odour.Through,

etc.

While he incenses the oblafions, he says:

NCENSUM istud a te

benedictum1 ascendat

ad te, Domine: et de

scendat super nos mi

sericordia tua.

AY this incense,

blessed by thee.

ascend to thee, O Lord:

and may thy mercy de—

scend upon us.

Then he incenses the Altar, saying:

DIRIGATUR Domine,

oratio mea, sicut

incensum in conspectu

tuo: elevatio manuum

mearum sacrificium ves

pertinum. Pone, Domi—

ne, custodiam ori meo,

et ostium circumstantiæ

labiis meisz ut non de

clinet cor meum in verba

LET my prayer, o

Lord, ascend like

incense in thy sight: the

lifting up of my hands

as an evening sacrifice.

Place, 0 Lord, a guard

on my mouth, and a gate

of prudence before my

lips: that my heart mayr

not wander after words
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malitiæ1 ad excusandas

excusationes in peccatis

CCENDAT in nobis

Dominus ignem sui

amoris, et flammam

æternæ charitatis.Amen.

of malice to make ex

cuses in sins.

AY the Lord kindle

in us the fire of

his love, and the flame

of eternal charity. Amen.

Then going to the corner of the altar, he washes

his fingers, saying:

AVABO inter inno—

centes manus meas,

et circumdabo altare

tuum, Domine.

Ut audiam vocem lau

dis, et enarrem univer

sa mirabilia tua.

Domine, dilexi deco

rem domus tuæ1 et lo

cum habitationis gloriæ

tuæ.

Ne perdas cum impiis '

animam meam, et cum

viris sanguinum vitam

meam.

In quorum manibus

iniquitates sunt; dex

tera eorum repleta est

muneribus

Ego autem in inno

centia mea ingressus

sum: redime me, et mi

serere mei.

Pes meus stetit in

I WILL wash my hands

among the innocent

and encompass thy altar,

O Lord.

That I may hear the

voice of praise, and pub—

lish all thy wonderful

works.

Lord, I have loved the

beauty of > thy house:

and the dwelling place

of thy glory.

Destroy not my soul

with the impious; nor

my life with men of

blood.

In whose hands are

iniquities; their right

hand is filled W1th

gifts.

But I have walked in

my innocence: redeem

me, and have mercy on

e.

My foot has stood in

the right path: in the

6
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directo: in ecclesiis be

nedicam te, Domine.

Gloria, etc. Amen.

churches I will bless

thee, O Lord.

Glory be, etc.

Inclined before the middle of the altar,

the Priest says:

USCIPE, santa Trini—

tas, hanc oblationem,

quam tibi offerimus ob

memoriam passionis, re—

surrectionis et ascensi

onis Jesu Christi Domi—

ni nostri: et in honore

beatæ Mariæ semper

virginis et beati Joannis

Baptistaa. et sanctorum

apostolorum Petri et

Pauli, et istorum, et

omnium sanctorum: ut

illis proficiat-ad hono—

rem, nobis autem ad

salutem: et illi pro no—

bis intercedere dignen—

tur in. cælis1 I quorum

memoriam agimus in

terris. Per eundem, etc.

Amen.

ECEIVE, o holy Tri

nity, this oblation

which we make to thee

in memory of the pas—

sion, resurrection, and

ascension of our Lord

Jesus Christ, and in hon

our of blessed Mary.

ever Virgin, of blessed

John the Baptist, of the

holy apostles Peter and

Paul, and of all the

saints: that it may be

available to their hon—

our, and to our salva—

tion; and that they may

vouchsafe to intercede

for us in heaven, whose

memory we celebrate

on earth. Through the

same, etc.

Afteri-vards he turns to the people, and says aloud the

two first words of the following prayer.

RATE, fratres, ut

meum ac vestrum

sacrificium acceptabile

fiat apud Deum Patrem

omnipotentem.

RAY, brethren, that

my sacrifice and

yours may be accept

able to God the Father

Almighty.
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Answer.

USCIPIAT Dominus

sacrificium de mani

bustuis,adlaudemetglo

riam nominis sui, ad

utilitatem quoque nos

tram, totiusque ecclesiæ

suæ sanctte.

AY our Lord re

ceive this sacrifice

from thy hands, to the

praise and glory of his

name, for our ood also,

and that of al his holy

church.

The Priest in a low voice says, Amen: and

Secreta.

ONCEDE, quaesumus

Domine, ut oculis

tuæ maiestatis munus

oblatum, et gratiam no

bis devotionis obtineat

et effectum beatæ pe

rennitatis acquirat. Per

Dominum.

The Secret.

RANT, we beseech

thee, O Lord, that

this gift offered in the

presence of thy majesty,

may procure us the

grace of devotion, and

effectually obtain for us

a blessed eternity.

Through, etc.

What follows he says aloud .~

ER omnia sæcula

sæculorum.

R. Amen.

V. Dominusvobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Sursum corda.

R. Habemus ad Do

minutn.

V. Gratias agamus

Domino Deo nostro.

R. Dignum et iustum

est.

FOR ever and ever.

R. Amen.

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy spirit.

V. Lift up your
hearts. v

R. We have lifted

them up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God.

R. It is meet and iust.
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VERE dignum et jus

tum est, æquum et

salutare1 nos tibi sem

per, et ubique gratias

ageres Domine sancte,

Pater omnipotens, aeter—

ne Deus, qui salutem

humani generis in ligno

crucis constituistiz ut

unde mors oriebatur,

inde vita resurgeret: et

ui in ligno vincebat in

ligno quoque vincere

returz per christum D0—

minum nostrum. Per

quem majestatem tuam

laudant angeli, adorant

dominationes, tremunt

potestates. coeli1 coelo

rumque v1rtutes, ac

beata seraphim, socia

exultatione concele

brant. Cum quibus et

nostras voces ut admitti

]uheas deprecamur,

supplici confessione di

centes:

Sanctus, sanctus,

sanctus Dominus Deus

Sabaoth. Pleni sunt

coeli et terra gloria tua:

Hosanna in excelsis.

Benedictus qui venit in

nomine Domini: Ho

sanna in excelsis

T is truly meet and

just, right and avail

ab e to salvation, that

we should always and

in all places give thanks

to thee, O holy Lord,

Almi hty Father, Eter

nal od1 who didst or

dain the salvation of

mankind on the tree of

the cross: _ that life

might spring fro m

whence death arose

and that he who over

came by a tree, might

also be overcome by a

tree: through Christ

our Lord. By whom

the angels praise, the

dominations adore, the

powers dread thy ma—

]esty. The heavens and

heavenly virtues, and

the blessed seraphim

with united joy glorify

it. With whom also we

beseech thee to admit

our voices with humble

raise, sa in :
p Holy, yHogly, Holy,

Lord 'God of Hests.

Heaven and earth are

full of thy glory: Ho—

sanna in the highest.

Blessed is he that comes

in the name of the Lord:

Hosanna in the highest.
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THE CANON OF THE MASS.

igitur clementis

sime Pater, per Je

sum christum Filium

tuum Dominum nos

trum,supplices rogamus

ac petimus, uti accepta

habeas, et benedicas

hæc is dona,hzec Es mu—

nera, hæc PB sancta sa

crificia illibata, in pri—

mis quæ tibi ofi'erimus

pro Ecclesia tua sancta

Catholica: quam pacifi

care, custodire, adu

nare, et regere digneris

toto orbe terrarum: una

cum famulo tuo Pa a

nostro N. et Antistite

nostro N. et omnibus

orthodoxis, atque catho

licee et apostolicæ fidei

cultoribus.

E therefore humbly

pray and beseec

thee, most merciful

Father, through Jesus

Christ thy Son our

Lord, to accept and

bless these gifts. these

presents, these holy un

spotted sacrifices, which

in the first place we of

fer to thee for thy holy

Catholic Church, to

which vouchsafe to

grant peace: as also to

preserve,unite, and gov

ern it throughout the

whole world, together

with thy servants.N. our

Pope. N. our Bishop and

all orthodox believers

and professors of the

catholic and apostolic

faith.

The Commemoration of the living.

} EMENTO, Domine,

famulorum famu

larumque

et N.

EMEMBER, o Lord,

thy servants both

tuarum N men and women, N,

and N.

Here he pauses a little, to remember those/0r whom

he intends to pray and then proceeds:

Et omnium circumstan

tium, quorum tibi fides

cognita est, et nota de

And of all here present,

whose faith and devo

tion are known to thee,
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votio pro quibus tibi

offerimusz vel qui tibi

offerunt hoc sacrificium

laudis, pro se, suisque

omnibus: pro redemp—

tione animarum sua—

rum, pro spe salutis et

incolumitatis sum; tibi

que reddunt vota sua

æterno Deo, vivo et

vero.

ommunicantes et me

moriam venerantes,

in primis gloriosæ sem

per virginis Marice, geni

tricis Dei, et Domini

nostri Jesu Christi: sed

et beatorum apostolo

rum ac martyrum tuo—

rum, Petri et Pauli, An

dreze, Jacobi, Joannis,

Thomze, Jacobi, Phi

lippi , Bartholomzei ,

Matthaei, Simonis et

Thaddaei, Lini, Cleti,

Clementis, Xysti, Cor—

nelii, Cypriani, Lauren

tii, Chrisogoni, Joannis

et Pauli, Cosmze et Da—

miani: et omnium sanc

torum tuorum1 quorum

meritis precibusque (on—

cedas, ut in omnibus

protectionis tuae munia—

mur auxilio Per euri

dem christum Domi—

num nostrum. Amen.

for whom we offer to

thee: or who offer thee

this sacrifice of praise

for themselves and all

theirs: for the redemp

tion of their souls, for

the hope of their salva—

tion and safety: and

pay their vows to thee,

the eternal, living, and

true God.

GOmmunicating with,

and honouring, in

thefirst place, the mem—

ory of the glorious

ever Virgin Mary, Mo—

ther of God and our

Lord Jesus Christ; as

also of thy blessed apos—

tles and martyrs Peter

and Paul, Andrew, James,

John, Thomas, James,

Phili , Bartholomew,

Matthew, Simon and

Thaddaeus, Linus, Cletus,

Clement, Xystus, Cor—

nelius, Cyprian, Lau—

rence, Chrysogonus,

John and Paul, Cosmas

and Damian: and of all

thy saints: by whose

merits and prayers grant

that we may in all

thin s be defended by

the elp of thy protec—

tion. Through the same

Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Holding his hands extended over the

Oblations, he says:

HANG igitur oblatio

nem servitutis nos

træ sed et cunctæ fa

miliæ tuæ1 quæsumus

Domine, ut placatus ac

cipias: diesque nostros

in tua pace disponas,

atque ab aeterna dam

natione nos eripi1 et in

electorum tuorum ju

beas grege numerari.

Per christum hominum

nostrum. Amen.

UAM oblationem tu

heus in omnibus

quæsumus bene E4 dic

tam, adscrip E4 tam,

ra id tam. rationabilem,

acceptabilemque facere

digneris: ut nobis confi

pus et san E4 guis fiat

dilectissimi Filii tui

homini nostri Jesu

christi.

UI pridie quam pa

teretur, accepit pa

nem in sanctas ac vene

rabiles manus suas: et

elevatis oeulis in coelum

ad te Deum Patrem su

um omnipotentem tibi

gratias agens, beneædi

xit, fregit, deditque di

scipulis suis, dicens: Ac—

E therefore beseech

thee, o Lord, gra—

ciously to accept this

oblation of our service.

as also of thy whole

family: grant us thy

peace in our days; pre—

serve us from eternal

damnation, and com—

mand us to be nunber

ed among thy elect.

Through Christ our

Lord. Amen.

HICH oblation do

thou, O God, vouch

safe in all respects to

bless, approve, ratify,

and accept: that it may

be made for us the body

and blood of thy most

beloved Son our Lord

Jesus Christ.

WHO, the day before

he suffered, took

bread in his sacred and

venerable hands, and

with his eyes lifted up

towards heaven to thee,

o God, his Almighty

Father, giving thee

thanks, blessed it, broke

it, and gave it to his
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cipite et manducate ex

hoc omnes: Hoc EST

ENIM conpus MEUM.

disciples, saying: Take

and eat ye all of this:

For THIS IS MY BODY.

Here he adores the Blessed Sacrament on his knees,

and then raises it above his head for the adoration

of the people. After which he proceeds to the

consecration of the chalice, saying:

IMILI modo postquam

coenatum est, acci

piens et hunc prseclarum

calicem in sanctas ac

venerabiles manus suas1

item tibi gratias agens1

benefisdixit, deditque di

scipulis suisdicensz Ac

cipite et bibite ex eo

omnesz

HIC EST ENIM CALIX SAN—

oumrs ME1,Nov1 ET ETER—

NI TESTAMENT]? MYSTE

tuum FIDEI, QUI PRO vo

ms ET PRO MULTIS EFFUN

DETUR m REMISSIONEM

PECCATORUM.

N like manner after

supper, taking this

excellent chalice in his

sacred and venerable

hands, giving thee also

thanks, he blessed it,

and gave it to this disci

ples sayin : Take and

drink ye al of this.

FOR THIS IS THE CHALICE

OF MY BLOOD1 OF THE

new AND EVERLASTING

TESTAMENT! A MYSTERY

OF FAITH, \VHICH SHALL

BE SHED FOR YOU AND

FOR MANY FOR THE REMIS

SIGN OF SINS.

Then he adores on his knees the Sacred Blood saying:

l-læc quotiescumque

feceritis in mei memo

nam faciens

As often as ye shall

do these things ye shall

do them in remembran

ce of me.

After which he shows it to the people for their

adoration and then goes on, saying:

UNDE et memores,

Domine, nos serv1

HEREFOREQLord

we thy servants
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tui, sed et plebs tua

sancta, eiusdem‘ Christi

Filii tui Domini nostri

tam beatæ Passionis,

necnon et ab inferis re—

surrectionis, sed et in

coelos gloriosæ ascen

sionis, offerimus precla—

rte maiestati tuæ de tu

is donis ac datis,hostiam

æ puram, hostiam EB

sanctam , hostiam tii im

maculatam1 panem PB

sanctum vita:_aeternae, et

calicem id salutis per

petuæ.

SUPRA quae1 propitio

ac sereno vultu re

spicere digneris, et ac—

cepta habere, sicuti ac—

cepta habere dignatus

es munera pueri tui

justi Abel, et sacrificium

atriarchæ nostri Abra

ae: et quod tibi obtulit

summus sacerdos tuus

Melchisedech, sanctum

sacrificium,

tam hostiam.

SUPPLICES te roga—

mus omnipotens

Deus: jube hæc perferri

per manus sancti ange

li tui in sublime alta

re tuum, in conspectu di—

immacula— _

as also th hol eo let
being mihdfuly iif Iihe

blessed passion of the

same Christ thy Son our

Lord, and of his resu—

rection from hell, as

also of his glorious as—

cension into heaven, of—

fer to thy most excel

lent maiesty, of thy own

gifts and favours, a pure

host: a holy host: an

uns potted host; the holy

bread of eternal life,

and the chalice of ever—

lasting salvation.

N which vouchsafe

to look with a pro

pitious and serene coun—

tenance, and to accept,

as thou wert pleased to

accept the offerings of

thy just servant Abel,

and the sacrifice of our

patriarch Abraham, and

that which thy high

priest Melchisedech 0f—

fered to thee, a holy

sacrifice and spotless

victim.

W E humbly beseech

thee, Almighty

God, command these of—

ferings to be carried by

the hands of thy holy

angel to thy altar above

ll5
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vinæ maiestatis tuæg

ut quotquot ex hac

altaris participatione,

sacrosanctum Filii

tui, cortlapus et

san tft guinem sump

serimus, omni benedic—

tione coelesti et gratia

repleamur. Per eundem

christum hominum

nostrum. Amen.

in the presence of thy

divine majesty, that as

many as shall partake

of the most sacred body

and blood of thy Son at

this altar, may be filled

with all heavenly bless

ings andgrace. Through,

etc. Amen.

The commemoration of the dead.

MEmento etiam, Do—

mine, famulorum

famularumque tuarum

N. et N. qui nos præ

cesseruntcumsignofidei

et dormiunt in somno

pacis

Emember also, 0

Lord, thy servants,

both men and women,

N. and N. who are gone

before us with the sign

of faith and repose in

the sleep of peace.

Here he pauses a little, to pray for particular

persons.

PSIS, Domine, et om

. nibus in Christo qui—

escentibus, locum refri

erii, lucis et pacis1 ut

indulgeas, deprecamur.

Per eumdcm Christum

Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

o these, 0 Lord, and

to all that rest in

Christ, grant, we be

seech thee, a place of

refreshment, rest, and

peace. Through the

same Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Then he strikes his breast, sa ing aloud the three

first words of the fol owing prayer.

NOBIS quoque pecca

toribus famulis tuis,

de multitudine misera

o us sinners also, thy

servants, hoping in

the multitude of thy
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tionum tuarum speran

tibus, partem aliquam1

et societatem donare di

gneris cum tuis sanc

tis apostolis et marty—

ribus, cum Joanne, Ste

phano, Mait'nia. Bar

naba, Ignatio, Alexan—

dro, Marcellino, Petro,

Felicitate, Perpetua,

Agatha, Lucia, Agnetc,

cæcilia1 Anastasia, et

omnibus sanctis tuis;

intra quorum nos con—

sortium non æstimator

meriti, sed veniae, quæ

sumus largitor admitte.

Per christum Dominum

nostrum. Per quem

hæc omnia, Domine,

semper bona creas,

sancti ris ficas, vivi ei

ficas, bene æ dicis, et

præstas nobis Per ip

ei sum, et cum ip >3 so,

et in iposo, est tibi

Deo Patri ad omnipo

tenti, in unitate Spiritus

EjSalncti, omnis honor

et goria.

mercies, vouchsafe to

grant some part and

fellowship with thy holy

apostles and martyrs,

with John, Stephen,

Matthias, Barnabas, Ig—

natius, Alexander, Mar—

cellinus, Peter, Felici—

tas, Perpetua, Agatha,

Lucy, Agnes. Cecily,

Anastasia, and all thy

saints; into whose com

pany we beseech thee

to admit us,not in con

sideration of our merit,

but through thy gratuig

tous mercy and pardon

throughChristourLord.

By whom, O Lord, thou

dost always create, san

ctify,quicken, bless, and

grant us all these good

things. By him, and

with him, and in him,

is to thee, God the Fa

ther Almighty, in the

unity of the Holy Ghost,

all honour and glory.

Then he says as follows:

V. Per omnia sæcula

sceculorum. R. Amen.

Oremus.

PReeceptis salutaribus

moniti, et divina in

V. For ever and ever

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

Nstructed by thy

wholesome precepts,
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stitutione formati, au

. demus diceret

PATER noster, qui es

in coelis: sanctifice

tur nomen tuum: adve—

niat regnum tuum: fiat

voluntas tua, sicut in

coelo, et in terra. Panem

nostrum quotidianum

-da nobis hodie: et di

mitte nobis debita nos

'tra, sicut et nos dimit

timus debitoribus nos

tris: et ne nos inducas

in tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a

malo. R. Amen.

and following thy di

vine directions, we pre

sume to say:

UR Father, who art

in heaven, hallowed

be thy name:thy king

dom come: thy will be

done on earth, as it is

in heaven. Give us this

day our da ly bread:

and forgive us our tres

passes, as we forgive

them that trespass

against us: and lead us

not into temptation.

R. But deliver us from

evil. R. Amen. '

Then in a low voice he says as follows:

LIBERA nos, quæsu

mus Do mine, ab

omnibus maliS, praete

ritis, proesentibus, et fu

turis: et intercedente

beata et gloriosa semper

virgine Dei genitrice

Maria, cum beatis apos

tolis tuis Petro et Paulo,

atque Andrea, et omni

bus sanctis, da propitius

pacem in_ diebus nlostrisc

ut ope misericordiae tuæ

adiuti, et a peccato si

mus semper liberi, et

ab omne perturbatione

securi:

ELIVER us, o Lord,

we beseech thee,

from all past, present,

and future evils: and

by the intercession of

the blessed and glorious

Mary ever Virgin,

Mother of God, with thy

blessed apostles Peter

and Paul, with Andrew,

and all the saints, mer

cifully grant peace in

our days; that by the as

sistance of thy rnercy

we may be always free

from sin, and secure

from all disturbance.
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Here breaking the Host in the middle, he says:

Pereundem Dominum Through the same Je

nostrum Jesum Chrls— sus Christ our Lord thy

tum Fillum tuum. Son.

Then he breaks oj a small particle front one of its

parts, s.iying:

Qui tecum vivit et Who liveth and reign—

regnat in unitate Spiw eth with thee in the

ritus Sancti Deus. 'unity of the Holy Ghost.

one God.

After which, holding the little piece over the Chalice,

he says aloud.

V. Per omnia sæcula V. For ever and ever.

saeculorum. R. Amen. R. Amen.

Here he makes the sign of the cross thrice over the

Chalice, saying aloud :_

V. Pax tft Domini sit V. The peace of our

rit semper vobis æ cum. Lord be always with you.

R. iit cum spiritu tuo. R. And wit thy spirit.

Then heiputs the particle of the Host into the Chalice,

saying in a low voice.

)EC commixtio et AY this mixture

consecratio corpo— and consecration of

ris et sanguinis Domini the body and blood of

nostri Jesu Christi, fiat our Lord Jesus Christ,

accipientibus nobis in be to us that receive

vitam eeternam. Amen. them everlasting life.

After this, bowing down, he strikes his breast thrice,

saying aloud:

AGNUS Dei, qui tol— AMB of God, that

lis peccata mundi: takest away the

miserere .nobis. sins of the world: have:

mercy upon us.
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Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundl: mise

rere nob1s.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mtindiz dona

nobis pacem.

Lamb of God, that

takest away the sins of

the world: have mercy

upon us.

Lamb of God, that

takest away the sins of

the world: grant us

peace.

The following prayers are said in a low voice:

DOMINE Jesu Christe,

qui dixisti apostolis

tuisz Pacem relinquo vo

bis, pacem meam do vo

bis: ne respicias peccata

mea, sed fidem ecclesiæ

tuæz eamque secundum

voluntatem tuam paci

ficare et coadunare dig

neris. Qui vivis et reg

nas Deus, etc. Amen.

LORD Jesus Christ,

who didst say to

thy apostles: I leave you

peace, I give you my

peace: regard not my

sins, but the faith of

thy church; and vouch—

safe to grant us peace

and union according to

thy will. Who livest

and reignest God for

ever and ever. Amen.

In Solemn Masses, after this prayer, the Priest gives

the Pax to the Deacon, saying: '

V., Pax tecum.

To which the

Et cum spiritu tuo.

DOMINE Jesu Christe,

Fili Dei vivi, qui

ex voluntate Patris, co

operante Spiritu Sanc

to, per mortem tuam

mundum vivificastiz li

bera me per hoc sacro

sanctum corpus et san

guinem tuum ab omni

V. Peace be with thee.

Deacon answers :

And with thy spirit.

ORD Jesus Christ

Son of the living

God, who according to

the will of the Father

by the co—operation of

the Holy Ghost, didst

thro’ thy death give life

to the world: deliver

me by this thy most sa
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bus iniquitatibus meis,

et universis malisz et

fac me tuis semper in

hærere mandatis, et a

te nunquam separari per

mittas Qui cum eodem

Deo Patre et Spiritu

Sancto vivis et regnas

Deus in sæcula sæculo

rum. Amen.

Plirceptio corporis tui,

Domine iesu Chris

te, quod ego indignus

sumere præsumos non

mihi proveniat in judi

cium et condemnatio

nem; sed pro tua pie

tate prosit mihi ad tuta

mentum mentis et cor

poris1 et ad medelam

percipiendam. Qui vi

vis et regnas cum 'Deo

Patre, etc. Amen.

cred body and blood

from all my iniquities

and from all eviIs; make

me always obedient to

thy commandments, and

never suffer me to be

separated from thee.

Who with the same God

the Father and Holy

Ghost livest, etc. Amen.

LET not the participa

tion of th body. o

Lord Jesus Christ, which

I, though unworthy, pre

sume to receive, turn to

my judgment and con—

demnation: but through

thy mercy may it become

a safeguard and rem—

edy both of my soul

and body. Who with

God the Father and the

Holy Ghost livest. A

men.

Taking the Host in his hands, he says:

ANEM coelestem ac

ctptam-s et nomen

Domini mvocabo.

Will take the bread

of'hcaven. and call

. on the name of the Lord.

Then striking his breast, he says thrice:

OMINE, non sum

dignus, ut intres sub

tectum meumg sed tan

tum dic vcrbo, ct sana

bitur anima mea.

LORDJ am not worthy

that thou shouldst

enter under my roof:

but say only the word,

and my soul shall be

healed.
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After which he receives the Blessed Sacrament, saying.

ORPUS Domini nostri

Jesu Christi custo

diat animam meam in

vitam æternam Amen.

AY the body of our

Lord Jesus Christ

preserve my soul to life

everlasting. Amen.

Pausing awhile to meditate on the blessing he has

received, he gathers up the fragments, and puts

them into the Chalice,

UID retribuam Do—

mino, pro omnibus

uae retribuit mihi? Ca

licem salutaris accipiam1

et nomen Domini invo

cabo. Laudans invocabo

Dominum, et ah inimi

cis meis salvus ero.

saying:

HAT shallI return

to the Lord, for

all that he has given

me? I will take the

cup of salvation, and

ca l on the name of the

Lord. Praising I will

call u on the Lord and

ishal be saved from

my enemies.

Then he receives the Precious Blood, saying:

ANGUIS Domini no

striJesu Christi custo

diat animam meam ini

vitam æternam. Amen.

AY the blood of our

Lord Jesus Christ

preserve my soul to life

everlasting. Amen.

Whilst the servant pours wine into the chalice, the

Priest says:

UOD ore sumpsimus,

Domine, pura mente

capiamus: et de mu—

nere temporali fiat no

bis remedium sempiter

num.

HATwe have taken

with our mouth, 0

Lord, may we receive

with a pure heart; and

grant, that of a tempo

ral gift, it may prove

an everlasting remedy.
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Whilst he washes his fingers over the Chalice with

wine and water, he says .

ORPUS tuum, Domi—

ne, quod sumpsi, e_t

sanguis1 quem potavi,

adhæreat visceribus

mcis, et praesta, ut in

me non remaneat scele—

rum macula, quem pura

et sancta refecerunt sa

cramenta. Qui vivis et

regnas in sæcula sæcu

lorum. Amen.

MAY thy body, 0

Lord, which I have

received: and thy blood,

which I have drunk ,

cleave to my bowels,

and grant that no stain

of sin may remain in

tne1 who have been re—

freshed by thy pure and

holy mysteries. Who

livest. Amen.

Then the book is moved to the Epistle side of the

Altar, where he says as follows:

Communio. —— Pater, si

non potest hic calix

transire, nisi bibam il—

lum: fiat voluntas tua.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Postcommunio.

PER hujus. Domine,

__ operationem myste—

rn, et vitta nostra pur

gentur, et iusta desi

deria compleantur. Per

hominum. R. Amen.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Benedicamus Do

mino.

R. Deo gratias.

TheCommunion.—Fa

ther, if this cup cannot

pass away, unless I

drink it, thy will be

done.

V. The Lord be with

you.

_R. And with thy spi—

r1t.

Postcommunion.

AY our vices be de

stroyed, O Lord,

and our iust desires ful

filled, by virtue of these

mysteries. Through our

Lord. R. Amen.

V. The Lord be with

you. V. And with thy

s irit. V. Let us bless

t e Lord. R. Thanks

be to God.

7
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After this, bowing in the middle of the Altar, he says

in a low voice:

LACEAT tibi sancta

Trinitas, obsequium

servitutis meæz et

præsta1 ut sacrificiutn,

quod oculis tuæ maies

tatis indignus obtuli,

tibi sit acceptabile, mi—

hique, et omnibus, pro

quibus illud obtuli, sit

te miserante, propiti

abile. Per Christum

Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

LET the performance

of my homage be

pleasing to thee, O holy

Trinity; and grant, that

this sacrifice, which I,

though unworthy, have.

offered to thy divine Ma—

jesty, may be accepta

ble to thee and through

thy mercy, be a propi

tiation for me, and all

those for whom it has

been offered. Through

etc. Amen.

Then kissing the Altar, and turning towards the peo—

ple, he blesses them, saying aloud .

Benedicat vos omni—

potens Deus, Pater et

Filius, et Spiritus San—

ctus. R. Amen.

May almighty God,

Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost, bless you. R.

Amen.

After which he goes to the Gospel side of the Altar,

and there he says aloud.

V. Dominus vobis

cum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo,

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy spi—

rit.

In Low .Wasses, (instead of the following Gospel

according to St. John,) the Gospel according to

St. Matthew is read, as above at the blessing of

the palms, p. 20.

V. Initium sancti

evangelii secundum Jo

annem.

V. The beginning of

the holy Gospel accord-.

ing to St. John.
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R. Gloria tibi, Do—

mine.

IN principio erat Ver—

bum, et Verbum erat

apud Deum, et Deus

erat Verbum. Hoe erat

in principio apud De—

um. Omnia per ipsum

facta sunt: et sine ipso

factum est nihil quod

factum est: In ipso vi

ta erat, et vita erat lux

hominum: et lux in

tenebris lucet, et tene—

bræ eum non compre

henderunt. Fuit homo

missus a Deo, cui no

men erat Joannes. Hie

venit in testimonium,

ut testimonium. per

hiberet de lumine, ut

omnes crederent per

illum Non erat ille

lux1 sed ut testimonium

perhiberet de lumine.

Erat lux vera, quæ illu

minat omnem hominem

venientem in hunc

mundum. ln mundo

erat, et mundus per ip—

sum factus est, et mun

dus eum non cognovit.

In propria venit et sui

eum non receperunt.

Quotquot autem recepe

runt eum1 dedit eis po

testatem Filios Dei fie—

D

R. Glory be to thee

o Lord.

IN the beginning was

the Word, and the

Word was with God

and the Word was God.

The same was in the

beginning with God.

All things were made

by him: and without

him was made nothing

that was made. In him

was life, and the life was

the light of men: and

the light shineth indark

ness. and the darkness

did not comprehend it.

There was a man sent

from God, whose name

was John. This man

came for a witness, to

bear witness ofthe light,

that all men might be

lieve through him. He

was not the light, but

was to bear witness of

the light. That was the

true light, which en—

lighteneth every man

that cometh into this

world. He was in the

world, and the world

was made by him, and

the world knew him

not. He came unto his

own, and his own re—

ceived him not. But as
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ri, his qui credunt in

nomine elusz qui non

ex sanguinibusy neque

ex voluntate carnis, ne—

que ex voluntate viri1

sed ex Deo nati sunt.

Et Verbum carofactum

est, et habitavit in nobis:

et vidimus gloriam ejus,

gloriam quasi unigeniti

a Patre, plenum gratiae

et veritatis

many as received him,

to them he gave power

to be made the sons of

God, to them that he

lieve in his name. Who

are born not of blood,

nor of the will of the

fiesh nor of the will of

man, but of God. And

the lVord was madeflesh

and dwelt among us,

and we saw his glory, as

it were the glory of the only-begotten of the Fa—

ther, full of grace and truth.

R. Deo gratias. R. Thanks be to God.

MONDAY IN HOLY WEEK.

The Priest begins Alass atfaot of the Altar, as

above, p. 34 till he comes to

THE INTROIT.

JUDICA, Domine, no—

centes me, expugna

impugnantes me: ap

prehende arma et scu

tum, et exurge in adju

torium meum, Domine,

virtus salutis meæ.

Ps.-—Effunde frameam,

et conclude adversus

eos qui persequuntur

me: dic animæ mete:

salus tua ego sum. Ju—

dica1 Domine, etc.

UDGE, o Lord, those

that hurt me, defeat

those that assault me:

take thy armour and

shield, and come to my

assistance, 0 Lord1 the

strength of my salva

tion. Ps.—Draw thy

sword, and hold it

against those that per

secute mel say to my

soul: I am thy salvation,

Judge, 0 Lord, etc.
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Kyrie eleison, as above p. 37

Oremus.

DA, quæsutnus1 om

nipotens Deus, ut

qui in tot adversis ex

nostra infirmitate defi

citnus; intercedente uni

geniti Filii tui passio

ne respiremus. Qui te

cum vivit et regnat in

unitate Spiritus Sancti

Deus. Per ommia sæ

cula sæculorum. R.

Amen.

Let us pray.

RANT, we beseech

thee, almighty God,

thatwe,whothroughour

weakness faint under so

many adversities may

recover by the pas

sion of thy only begot—

ten Son. Who with

thee and the HolyGhost,

liveth and reigneth one

God for ever and ever.

R. Amen.

Then is said either the following prayer against

the persecutors of the Church; or the prayer for the

Pope as below.

ECCLESUE tuae, quæ

sumus homine1 pre

ces placatus admitte: ut

destructis adversitatibus

et erroribus universis

secura tibi serviat li

bertate. Per Dominum

nostrum, etc.

ERCIFUILY hear

we beseech thee, O

Lord, the prayers of

thy church: that being

delivered from all ad

versities and errors, she

may serve thee in secure

liberty. Through, etc.

The Prayer for the Pope.

EUS, omnium fide—

lium astor et rec—

tor, famu um tuum N.

uem pastorem Eccle—

slae tuæ præesse volu

isti, propitius respice:

da ei, quæsumuss verbo

et exemplo quibus præ

esttproficeregut ad vitam

O GOD, the pastor and

governor of all the

faithful, mercifully re—

gard thy servant N.

whom thou hast been

pleased to appoint the

supreme pastor of thy

church; and grant, we

beseech thee, that both
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una cum grege sibi cre

dito1 perveniat sem

piternam. Per Doml—

num nostrum Jesum

christum1 etc.

Lectio isaiæ Prophetæs

cap. 50.

N diebus illis, dixit

Isaias: Dominus De—

us aperuit mihi aurem,

ego autem non contra

dico: retrorsum non

abii. corpus meum de—

di percutientibus, et

genas meas vellentibus:

faciem meam non averti

ab increpantibus et con—

spuentibus in me. Do

minus Deus auxiliator

meus, ideo non sum

confusus: idco posui fa

ciem meam, ut petram

durissimam1 et scio quo

niam non confundar.

juxta est qui justificat

me. quis contradicet

mihi? Stemus simul,

quis est adversarius me

us? Accedat ad me.

hcce Dominus Deus

auxiliator meus : quis

est qui condemnet met

Ecce omnes quasi vesti—

mentum conterentur1

tinea comedet eos Quis

by word and example, he

may edif all that are

under his charge, and

with the flock commit

ted to him arrive at life

everlasting. Through.

Lessonfrorn theProphet

isaias chap. 50.

IN those days, Isaias

said: The Lord God

hath opened my ear,

and ldo not resist, I

have not gone back.

I have given my body

to the strikes and my

cheeks to them that

plucked them: I have

not turned away my

face from them that re

buked me, and spit up

on me. The Lord God

is my helper, therefore

am I not confounded:

therefore have I set my

face as a most hard rock,

and I know that I shall

not be confounded. He

that is near justifieth

me. Who will contend

with me? let us stand

together. Who is my

adversary? let him come

near to me. Behold

the Lord God is my

helper: who is he that

shall condemn me? Lo
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ex vobis timens Domi

num audiens vocem ser

vi sui? Qui ambulavit

in tenebris, et non est

lumen ei, speret in no—

mine Domini, et inni—

tatur super Deum suum.

they shall all be' de—

stroyed as a garment,

the moth shall eat them

up. Who is there among

you that feareth the

Lord1 that heareth the

voice of his servant,

that hath walked in

darkness, and hath no light? let him hope in the

name of the Lord, and lean upon his God,

Graduale. — Exurge,

Domine, et intende 1L1

dicio meo.— Deus meus,

et Dominus meus, in

causam meam. V. Ef—

funde frameam: et con

clude adversus eos qui

me persequuntur.

Tractus.-—~Domine non

secundum peccata nos

tra1 quæ fecimus nos,

neque secundum iniqui

tates nostras retribuas

nobis. V. Domine, ne

memineris iniquitatum

nostrarum antiquarumz

cito anticipent nos mi

sericordiæ tuæ1 quia

pauperes facti sumus ni

mis. R. Adiuva nos.

Deus Salutaris noster;

et propter gloriam no

minis tui, Domine, li

bera nos: et propitius

esto peccatis nostriso

propter nomen tuum.

Gradual. —— Arise, o

Lord, and attend to my

judgment, to my cause1

my God and my Lord.

V. Draw thy sword

and hold it against those

that persecute me.

Tract. —- o Lord, ren—

der not to us according

to the sins we have

committed, nor accord

ing to our iniquities. V.

O Lord, remember not

our former iniquities:

let thy mercies speedily

prevent us: because we

are become exceedin

poor. R. Help us, g

God our Saviour: and

for the glory of thy

name, 0 Lord, deliver

us: and pardon us our

sins for the sake of thy

name.
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Munda cor meum, and Jube homine benedicere,

as at p. 58.

Sequentia sancti Evan—

geltt secundum Joan—

nem. Cap. 12.

ANTE sex dies pas

cha, venit Jesus

Bethaniam, ubi Lazarus

fuerat mortuus1 quem

suscitavit Jesus. Fece—

runt autem ei coenam

ibi: et Martha minis

trabat1 Lazarus vero

unus erat ex discum

bentibus cum eo. Ma

ria ergo accepit libram

unguenti nardi pistici

pretiosi, et unxit pedes

Jesu, et extersit pedes

eius capillis suis: et do

mus impleta est ex

odore unguenti. Dixit

ergo unus ex discipulis

eius1 Judas Iscariotes,

ui erat eum traditurusz

auare hoc unguentum

non væniit trecentis

denariis1 et datum est

egenis? Dixit autem

hoc, non quia de egenis

pertinebat ad eum. sed

quia fur erat, et loculos

habens1 ea quæ mitte

bantur, portabat. Dixit

ergo Jesus: Sinite il

lam, ut in diem sepul

cotinuation of the holy

Gos el according to

St. ohn. Ch. 12.

SIX days before the

pasch1 Jesus came to

Bethania, where Laza

rus had been dead,

whom Jesus raised to

life. And they made a

supper there: and Mar—

tha served, but Lazarus

was one of them that

were at the table with

him. Mary therefore

took a pound of oint

ment of right spike

nard, of great price,

and anointed the feet

of Jesus, and wiped his

feet with her hair: and

the house was filled

with the odour of the

ointment. Then one of

his disciples, Judas

lscariot1 he that was

about to betray him,

said: Why was not this

ointment sold for three

hundred pence, and given

to the poor? Now he

said this, not because

he cared for the poor,

but because he was a

thief, and having the
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turæ meæ servet illud.

Pauperes enim semper

habetis vobiscum: me

autem non semper ha

betis cognovit ergo

turba multa ex ludæis

quia illic est: et vene

runt non propter Jesum

tantum, sed ut Lazarum

viderent, quem suscita

vit a mortuis

purse carried what was

put therein. But Jesus

said: Let her alone,

that she may keep it

against the day of my

burial. For the poor

you have always with

you: but me you have

not always. A great

multitude therefore of

the Jews knew that he

was there; and they

came, not for Jesus's sake only, but that they might

see Lazarus, whom he had raised from the dead.

Oflcrtorium. — Eripe

me de inimicis meis,

Domine: ad te confugi,

doce me facere volun

tatem tuam: quia Deus

meus es tu.

Ofl'ertory. — Deliver

me from mine enemies

O Lord; to thee have I

fled, teach me to do thy

will, because thou art

my God.

Then he returns to Suscipe, as above p. 62, till

he comes to the following prayer called

THE SECRETA.

[EC sacrificia nos,

omnipotens Deus,

potenti virtute munda

tos ad suum facient pu

riores venire princi

pium. Per Dominum

nostrum, etc.

GRANT, Almighty

God, that being

purified by the power—

ful virtue of these sa—

crifices.v we may arrive

with greater purity to

their fountain. Through

our Lord, etc.

The secret against the persecutors of the Church.

PROTEGE nos, Domi

_ ne,tuis mysteriis ser

vientess ut divinis rebus

PROTECT us, o Lord,

who celebrate thy

mysteries: that apply—
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inhaerentes, et corpore

tibi famulemur, et men—

te. Per Dominum no—

strum, etc.

Or for

BLATIS, quæsumus

Domine, placare

muneribus: et famulum

tuum N. quem pasto—

rem ecclesiæ tuæ præ

esse voluisti, assidua

protectione guberna. Per

Dominum nostrum, etc.

ing ourselves to divine

things, we may serve

thee both in soul and

body. Through, etc.

the Pope.

BE appeased, o Lord.

we beseech thee, by

these offerings: and gov—

ern by thy continual

protection thy servant

N. whom thou hast been

pleased to appoint su—

preme pastor of thy

church. Through, etc.

The Preface and Canon from p. 69 to p. 81, till

he comes to the

communia —~ Erubes—

cant et revereantur si—

mul , qui gratulantur

malis meisz induuntur

pudore et reverentia1

qui maligna loquuntur

adversus me.

The Post

kæbeant nobis, Do—

mine, divinum tua

sancta fervorem: quo

eorum pariter et actu

delectemur et fructu.

Per Dominum nostrum,

etc.

Communion. — Let

them blush and be a

shanied together, who

reioice at my evils; let

them be clothed with

confusion and shame,

that speak malicious

things against me.

communion.

LET thy holy myste

ries, o Lord, inspire

us with thy divine fer—

vour: that we may de—

light both in their ef—

fect and celebration.

Through our Lord, etc
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Against the persecutors of the Church.

Uaesumus, Domine

Deus noster: ut quos

divina tribuis partici

patione gaudere, huma

nis non sinas subjacere

periculis. Per Dominum

nostrum, etc.

or for

HZEC nos, quæsumus

Domine, divini sa—

cramenti perceptio pro

tegat: et famulum tuum

IN. quem pastorem ec

clesiæ tuæ præesse vo

luisti, una cum com

misso sibi grege1 salvet

semper et muniat. Per

hominum nostrum, etc.

Reserve, we beseech

thee, O Lord our

God, from human dan-w

gets, those whom thou

re)01cest by the partici

pation of this divine

communion. Through,

etc.

the Pope.

MAY thefparticipation

of this divine sa-

crament protect us, 0

Lord, and always pr0—'

cure safety and defence

to thy servant N. whom

thou hast been pleased

to appoint the supreme

pastor of th church,

together with the flock

committed to his charge.

Through our Lord, etc,

The prayer over the people.

Oremus.

Humiliate capita ves

tra heo.

ADJUVA nos, Deus

, Salutaris ~noster; et

ad beneficia recolenda1

quibus nos instaurare

dignatus es, tribue ve—

nire gaudentes. Per Do—

minum nostrum1 etc.

Let us pray.

Bow down your heads

to God.

ELP us, o God our'

Saviour: and grant

that we may celebrate

with joy the memory of

those benefits, by which

thou hast been pleased.

to redeem us. Through

our Lord, etc.

The remainder as above, p. 81.
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The Priest begins Mass at the faot of the Altar, as

above, p. 34 till he comes to

THE INTROIT.

OS autem gloriari

oportet in cruce

homini nostri Jesu

Christi: in quo est salus1

vita et resurrectio nos

tras per quem salvati

et liberati sumus. Ps.

— Deus misereatur nos

tri, et benedicat nobis:

illuminet vultum suum

super nos, et misereatur

nostri. Nos autem, etc.

Kyrie ieleison1

Oremus.

OMnipotens sempiter—

ne Deus, da nobis

ita Dominica: passionis

sacramenta perageres

ut indulgentiam perci

pere mereamur. Per

eundem hominum nos

trum1 etc.

WE ought to glory in

the cross of our

Lord Jesus Christ: in

Whom is our salvation,

life, and resurrection,

by whom we have been

saved and delivered

Ps. —- May God have

mercy on us, and bless

us: may he illuminate

us with his counte—

nance, and have mercy

on us. We ought, etc.

as beforefip. 37.

Let us pray.

ALmighty and ever

lasting Gocl, rant

that we may cele rate

the mysteries of our

Lord‘s passion in such

a manner as to deserve

to obtain thy pardon.

Through, etc.

Then is said the prayer against the persecutors of the

Church, orfor the Pope as p. 85.

Lectio Jeremiae Pro—

phetae, cap. II.

The Lesson out of the

Prophet Jeremiah,

chap. 11.
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N diebus illis: dixit

Jeremias: Domine

demonstrasti mihi, et

cognovi: tunc ostendisti

mihi studia eorum. Et

ego quasi agnus man

suetus qui portatur ad

victimamg et non co

gnovi quia cogitaverunt

super me consilia, di—

centes: Mittamus lignum

in panem ejus1 et era

damus eum de terra

viventiurn, et nomen

ejus non memoretur'

amplius Tu autem Do—

mine Sabaoth, qui ju

dicas juste, et probas

reneshet corda1 videam

ultionem tuam ex eis:

tibi enim revelavi cau

sam meam,Domine Deus

meus.

Graduale.—— Ego au—

tem, cum mihi molesti

essent, induebam me

cilicio, et humiliabam

in iejunio animam

meam: et oratio mea

in sinu meo converte

tur. V. Judica, Do

mine nocentes me: ex

pugna impugnantes me:

apprehende arma et

scutum1 et exurge in

adjutorium mihi.

IN those days. Jeremiah

said, O Lord thou

hast showed me and

I have known: then

thou showedst me their

doings. And I was as

a meek lamb, that is

carried to be a victim:

and I knew not that

they had devised coun—

sels against me, saying.

Let us put wood on his

bread, and cut him off

from the land of the

living, and let his name

be remembered no more. I

But thou, O Lord of

Sabaoth, who iudgest

justly, and triest the

reins and the hearts,

let me see thy revenge

on them: for to thee

haveI revealed my cauSe.

Gradual—But I, when

they were troublesome

to me, put on hair cloth,

and humbled my soul

in fastin : and my

rayer will be returned

into my bosom. V.

Judge, o Lord, those

that hurt me; defeat

those that assault me:

take up thy armour and

shield, and come to my

asslstance.
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Passio Domini nostri

Jesu Christi, secundum

Marcum (Cap. 14).

N illo tempore: Erat

pascha et azyma post

biduums et quærebant

summi sacerdotes et

Scribte, quomodo Jesum

dolo tenerent, et occi—

derent. Dicebant au

tem :S. non in die festo1

ne forte tumultus tieret

in populo. C. Et cumes—

set Jesus Bethanize in

domo Simonis leprosi,

et recumberetz venit

mulier habens alabas

trum unguenti nardi

spicati pretiosi, et fracto

alahastroa effudit super

caput ejus. Erant au

tem quidam indigne

ferentes intra semetip

sos, et dicentes: S. Ut

quid perditio ista un

guenti iacta est? Pote

rat enim unguentum

istud venumdari plus

quam trecentis denariisa

et dari pauperibus C.Et

fremebant in earn,

Jesus autem dixitcæ Si

nite eam1 quid illi m0—

lesti estis? Bonum

opus operata est in me.

Semper enim pauperes

The passion of our Lord

Jesus Christv according

to Mark. (Ch. 14$.

T that time: The

feast of the pasch

and of the azymes was

after two days: and the

chief priests, and the

scribes, sought how

they might by some

wile lay hold on him,

and kill him. But they

.said z Not on the festival

day, lest there should

be a tumult among the

people. And when he

was in Bethania in the

house of Simon the le

per, and was at meat,

there was a woman

having an alabaster

box of ointment of pre

cious spikenard : and

breaking the alabaster

box, she poured it out

upon his head. Now

there were some that

had indignation within

themselves, and said:

Why was this waste of

the ointment made?

For this ointment might

have been sold for more

than three hundred

pence, and given to the

poor. And they mur
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habetis vobiscumg et

cum volueritis, potestis

illis benefacere: me au

tem non semper habe

tis Quod habuit haec1

fecitz prævenit tingere

corpus meum iu sepul

turam. Amen dico

vobis1 ubicumque præ

dicatum fuerit evan

gelium istud in universo

mundo1 et- quod fecit

hzec, narrabitur in me

moriam eius a EtJudas

Iscariotes unus de duo

decim abiit ad summos

sacerdotes1 ut proderet

eum illis Qui audien

tes gavisi s_unt: et pro—

miserunt ei pecuniam

se daturos Et quære

bat quomodo illum op

portune traderet. Et

primo die azymorum

quando pascha immola

bant1 dicunt ei discipulis

S. Quo vis eamus, et pa

remus tibi1 ut manduces

paschas C. Et mittit duos

ex discipulis suis, et

dicit eis : ris Ite in civita

tem, et occurret vobis

homo lagenam aquæ

bajulans, sequimini

eum I et quocumque in

troierit, dicite domino

domus, quia magister

mured against her. But

Jesus said: Let her.

alone, why do you mo

lest her? She hath

wrought a good work

upon me. For the

poor you have always

with you: and when

soever you will, you

may do them good:

but me you have not

always. She hath done

what she could; she is

come before-hand to

anoint my body for the

burial. Amen I say to

you, wheresoever this

gospel shall be preached

in the whole world, that

also which she hath

done, shall be told for a

memorial of her. And

Judas Iscariot, one of

the twelve, went to the

chief priests, to betray

him to them. And they

hearing it were glad

and promised to give

him money. And he

sought how he mig'it

conveniently betrav

him. Now on the first

day of the unleavened

bread, when they sacri

ficed the pasch, the

disciples say to him:

Whither wilt thou that
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dicit: ubi est refectio

mea, ubi pascha cum

discipulis meis man

ducem? Et 1pse vobis

demonstrabit cænacu

lum grande1 stratum:

et illic parate nobis

C. Et abierunt discipuli

ejus et venerunt in

civitatemr et invene

runt sicut dixerat illis1

et paraverunt pascha.

vespere autem facto,

venit cum duodecim.

Et discumbentibus eis,

et manducantibus, ait

Jesus: æ Amen dico vo

bis, quia unus ex vobis

tradet me, ui mandu—

cat mecum. .Atillicoe—

perunt contristari1 et

dicere ei singulatim: S;

Numquid ego‘l C. Qui ait

illiszæ Unus ex duodecim

qui intingit mecum ma

num in catino. Et Filius

quidem hominis vaditl

Sicut scriptum est de e0;

væ autem homini illi,

per quem Filius hominis

tradetur. Bonum erat ei,

si non esset natus homo

ille.C. Et manducantibus

illis, accepit Jesus pa

nemret benedicens fregit1

et edit deis, et ait: æSu

mite, hoc est corpus me

we go, and prepare for

thee to eat the paschft

And he sendeth two of

his disciples, and saith

to them: Go ye into

the city: and there

shall meet you a man

carrying a pitcher of

water, follow him: and

whithersoever he shall

go in, say to the master

of the house: The mas

.ter saith: Where is my

refectory where I may

eat the pasch with my

disciples? And he will

show you a large din—

ing-rooin furnished; and

there prepare ye for us.

And his disciples went

their way, and came

into the city, and they

found as he had told

them, and they pre

pared the pasch. And

when evening was come,

he cometh with the

twelve. And when they

were at table and

eating, Jesus saith:

Amen I say to you, one

of you that eateth with

me shall betray me.

But they began to be

sorrowful, and to say to

him one by one: It is I?

And he said to them:
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um. C. Et accepto calice,

gratias agens, dedit eis:

et biberunt ex illo om

nes, et ait illis: tft Hic

est sanguis meus novi

testamenti, qui pro mul—

tis efl‘undetur. Amen

dico vobis, quia iam non

bibam de hoc genimine

vitis, usque in diem

illum, cum illud bibam

novum in regno Dei.

C. lit hynino dicto, exie

runt in montem oliva

rum. Et ait eis Jesus:

hIi Omnes scandalizabi

mini in me in nocte ista:

quia scriptum est: Per

cutiam pastorem, et dis

pergentur oves. Sed

postquam resurrexeroa

præcedam vos in Gali

leam. C. Petrus autem

ait illi: S. Et si omnes

scandalizati fuerint in

te, sed non ego. C. Et ait

illi Jesus: tiq Amen dico

tibi, quia tu hodie in

nocte hac, priusquam

gallus vocem bis dede

rit, ter me es negaturus.

C.Atille amplius loque

batur: S.Et si oportuerit

me simul commori tibi,

non te negabo. C. Simili—

ter autem et omnes

dicebant. Et veniunt

One of the twelve who

dippeth his hand in the

dish with me, and the

Son of man indeed go

eth, as it is written of

him: but wo to that

man by whom the Son

of Man shall be betray

ed. It were better for

him, if that man had

not been born. And

whilst they were eating,

Jesus took bread: and

blessing broke, and gave

to them, and said: take

e: This is my body.

And having taken the

chalice, and giving

thanks, he gave it to

them: and they all

drank of it. And he

said to them: This is

my blood of the new

testament, which shall

be Shed for many.

Amen I say unto you,

that I will drink no

more of this fruit of the

vine, until that day

when I shall drink it

new in the kingdom of

God. And when they

had sung a hymn, they

went forth to the mount

of Olives. And Jesus

saith to them: You will

all be scandalized in my

8
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in pra-dium1 cui nomen

Gethsemani, et ait dis

cipulis suis: >BSedete hic

donec orem. C. Et assu—

mit Petrum, et Jaco—

bum, et Joannem secum:

et coepit pavere et tæ

dere. Et ait illis: ea Tris—

tis est anima mea usque

ad mortem: sustinete

hic,et vigilatc. (J. Et cum

processisset paululum,

procidit super terramz

et orabat, ut si fieri

posset, transiret ab eo

hora: et dixit: PB Abba,

Pater, omnia tibi possi

bilia sunt: transfer ca

licem hunc a me, sed

non quod ego volo, sed

quod tu. C. Et venit, et

invenit eos dormientes.

Et ait Petro: æ Simon,

dormis? Non potuisti

una hora vigilare‘? Vigi

late, et orate, ut non

intretis in tentationem.

Spiritus quidem promp

tus est, caro vero infir

ma. a Et iterum abiens

oravit,eumdem sermo

nem dicens. Et rever

sus denuo invenit eos

dormientes (erant enim

oculi eorum gravati) et

ignorabant quid respon

regard this night: for it

is written: I will strike

the shepherd, and the

sheep shall be dispersed.

But after I shall be

risen again, I will go

before you into Galilee.

But Peter saith to him:

Although all shall be

scandalized in thee, yet

not I. And Jesus said

to him: Amen I say to

thee, to—day, even in

this night, before the

cock crow twice thou

shalt deny me thrice.

But he spoke the more

vehemently: Although

I should die together

with thee, I will not

deny thee. And in like

manner also said they

all. And they came to

a farm called Gethse—

mani. And he saitii to

his disciples: Sit you

here while I pray. And

he taketh Peter, and

James, and John with

him; and he began to

fear and to be heavy.

And he saith to them:

My soul is sorrowful

even unto death: stay

you here, and watch.

And when he had gone

forward a little, he fell

flat on the ground: and
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deret ei. Et venit tertio1

et ait illis: r14 Dormite

jam, et requiescite. Suf

ficit: venit hora: ecce

Filius hominis tradetur

in manus peccatorum.

Surgite, eamus: ecce

qui me tradet, prope

est. C. Et, adhuc eo lo

quente, venit Judas Is—

cariotes, unus de duode

cim, et cum eo turba

multa cum gladiis et

lignis1 a summis sacer

dotibus, et Scribis, et

senioribus. Dederat au

tem traditor signum eis,

dicens: S. quemcumque

osculatus fuero, ipse est,

tenete eum1 et ducite

caute. C.Etcurn venisset1

statim accedens ad eum1

ait: 5. Ave, Rabbi C. et

osculatus est eum. At

.illi manus iniecerunt

in eum1 et tenuerunt

eum. Unus autem qui

dam de circumstanti

bus educens gladum1

percussit servum sum

mi sacerdotisz et am

putavit illi auriculam.

Et respondens Jesus, ait

illis: ad Tamquam ad

latronem existis cum

gladiis et lignis compre-u

hendere me? quotidie

he prayed, that if it

might be, the hour

might pass from him:

And he said: Abba,

Father, all things are

possible to thee, take

away this chalice from

me, but not what I will,

but what thou wilt.

And he cometh, and

findeth them sleeping.

And he saith to Peter:

Simon, sleepest thou?

couldst thou not watch

one hour? Watch ye

and pray, that you enter

not into temptation.

The spirit indeed is will

ing, but the fleshis weak.

And going away again,

he prayed, saying the

same words. And when

he returned, he found

them again asleep (for

their eyes were heavy),

and they knew not what

to answer him. And he

cometh the third time

and saith to them: Sleep

ye now, and take your

rest, it is enough: the

hour is come: behold

the Son of Man shall be

betrayed into the hands

of sinners. Rise up, let

us go. Behold he that

will betray me is at
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eram apud vos in tem

plo docens1 et non me

tenuistis. Sed ut imple—

renturscripturae.C.Tunc

discipuli ejus, relin

quentes eum, omnes

fugerunt. Adolescens

autem quidam seque

batur cum, amictus sin

done super nudo: et

tenuerunt cum. At ille,

rejecta sindone, nudus

profug t ab eis. Et ad

duxerunt Jesum ad

summum sacerdotem:

et convenerunt omnes

sacerdotes et Scribæ

et seniores Petrus au

tem a longe secutus est

cum, usque introin atri—

um summi sacerdotis

et sedebat cum minis

tris ad ignem1 et cale

faciebat se. Summi ve

ro sacerdotes, et omne

cpncilium, quærebant

adversus Jesum testi—

monium, ut eum morti

traderent, nec invenie

bant. Multi enim testi

monium falsum dice

bant adversus eum: et

con senientia testimonia

non erant. Et quidam

surgentes, falsum testi

monium ferebant ad

versus eum1 dicentesz

hand. And while he was

yet speaking, comcth

Judas Iscariot, one of

the twelve, and \\ith

him a great multitude

with swords and stavcs1

from the chief priests

and the scribes and the

ancients. And he that

betrayed him had given

them a sign, sayin z

whomsoever I shal

kiss, that is he, lay hold

on him, and lead him

au ay carefully. And

when he was come, im

mediately going up to

him, he saith: Hail,

Rabbi: and he kissed

him. But they laid

hands on him and held

him. And one of thcm

that stood by, drawing a

sword, struck a servant

of the chief priest, and

cut off his ear. And Je

sus answering, said to

them: Are you come out

as against a robber with

swords and slaves to ap—

prehend me? I was daily

with you in the temple

teaching, and you did

not lay hands on me.

But that the scriptures

might be fulfilled.

Then his disciples leav r
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S. Quoniam nos audivi—

mus eum dicentem: Ego

dissolvam templum hoc

manufactum, et per

triduum aliud non ma

nufactum tedificabo. C.

Et non erat conveniens

testimonium illorum.

Et exurgens summus

sacerdos in med um, in

terrogavit Jesum, di—

cens: 5. Non respondes

quidquam ad ea, quæ

tibi objiciuntur ab his?

(j. Ille autem tacebat, et

nihil respondit. Rur

sum summus sacerdos

interrogabat eu m, et

dixiteis S.Tu es Christus

Filius Dei benedicti?

C. Jesus autem dixit illi:

ali Ego sum. Et videbitis

Filium hominis seden

tem a dextris virtutis

Dei, et venientem cum

nubibuscoeli. C.Summus

autem sacerdos scin

dens vestimenta sua,

ait: S. Quid adhuc desi

' deramus testes? Audistis

blasphemiam: quid v0—

bis videtur? C. Qui om

nes condemnaverunt

eum esse reum ,mortis.

Et coeperunt quidam

conspuere eum, et ve

lare faciem ejus, et co—

ing him, al‘ {led away.

And a certain young

man followed him, hav

ing a linen cloth cast

about his naked body,

and they laid hold on

him. But he casting off

the linen cloth, fled

from them naked. And

they brought Jesus to

the high—priest; and all

the priests and the

scribes and the ancients

were assembled to

gether. And Peter fol—

lowed him afar off even

unto the palace of the

high priest: and he sat

with the servants at the

fire, and warmed him

self. And the chief

priests and all the coun—

cil sought for evidence

against Jesus, that they

might put him to death,

and they found none.

For many bore false Wit—

ness against him, and

their evidence did not

agree. And some rising

up, bore false witness

against him, saying:

We heard him say, I

will destroy this temple

made with hands, and

within three days I will

build another not made
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laphis eum credere1 et

dicere ei: S. Prophetiza.

C.Et ministri alapis eum

cacdebant. Et cum es

set Petrus in atrio de

orsum, venit una ex

ancillis summi sacerdo

tis:>et cum vidisset Pe

trum calefacientem se,

aspiciens illum, ait: 5. Et

tu cum Jesu Nazareno

eras. C.Atille negavit,di—

cens:S.Neque sc10,neque

novi quid dicas C Et

exiit foras ante atrium,

et gallus cantavit. Rur

sus autem cum vidisset

illum ancilla, coepit di

cere circumstantibusz S.

Quia hic ex illis est. C.At

ille iterum negavit. Et

post pusillum rursus

qui astabant, dicebant

Petroz S. Vere ex illis es:

nam et calilæuses C. Il

le autem coepit anathe

matizare et iurarez quia

nescio hominem istum,

quem dicitis. Et statim

gallus iterum cantavit.

Et recordatus est Pe

trus verbi, quod dixerat

ei Jesus: Priusquam

gallus cantet bis, ter me

negabis. Et coepit flere.

t confestim,mane con

cilium facientes summi

with hands And their

witness did not agree.

And the high-priest

rising up in the midst,

asked J esus, saying:

Answerest thou nothing

to the things that are

laid to thy charge by

these men? But he held

his peace, and answer—

ed nothing. Again the

high—priest asked him,

and said to him: Art

thou the Christ the Son

of the Blessed God ‘1

And Jesus said to him s

I am. And you shall

see the Son ofMan sit

ting ori the right hand

of the power of God,

and coming with the

clouds of heaven. Then

the high-priest rending

his garments, saith:

What need we any far

ther witnesses t You

have heard the blas—

phemy. What think

you? And they all con

demned him to be guilty i

of death. And some be

gan to spit on him, and

to cover his face, and to

bufi'et him, and to say

to him: Prophesy: and

the servants struck him

with the palms of their
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sacerdotes, cum seniori—

bus, et Scribis, et uni

verso consilio: vincien

tes Jesum, duxerunt et

tradiderunt Pilato. Et

interrogavit eum Pila~

tus: 5. Tu es Rex judæo

rum? C. At ille respon

dens ait illi: aa Tu

dicis. C. Et ac—

cusabant eum summi

sacerdotes in multis.

Pilatus autem rursum

interrogavit eum, di—

cens: S. Non respondes

quidquam? Vide in

quantis te accusant.

C. Jesus autem amplius

nihil respondit1 ita ut

miraretur Pilatus Per

diem autem festum so

lebat dimittere illis u

num ex vinctis, quem

cumque petissent.

Erat autem qui dice

batur Barabbas, qui

cum seditiosis erat vinc

tus, qui in seditione fe

cerat homicidium. Et

cum ascendissct turba,

coepit rogarc, sicut sem

per faciebat illis Pila

tus autem respondit eis,

et dixitc S. Vultis dimit—

tam vobis Regem Ju—

dæorumP Sciebat enim,

quod per invidiam tra

hands. Now when Pe

ter was in the court be

low, there cometh one

of the maid servants of

the high-priest: and

when she had seen Pe—

ter warming himself,

looking on him, she

saith: Thou also wast

with Jelsus of Nazareth.

But he denied: saying:

I know not nor under

stand what thou sayest.

And he went forth be

fore the court; and the

cock crew. And again

a maid servant seeing

him, began to say to

the standers-by: This

is one of them. But he

denied again. And af

ter a while they that

stood by, said again to

Peter: Surely thou art

one of tiemz for thou

also art a Galilean. But

he began to curse and to

swear, saying:I know

not this man of whom

you speak. And imme—

diately the cock crew

again. And Peter re

membered the word

that Jesus had said to

him: Before the cock

crow twice, thou shalt

deny me thrice. And
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didissent eum summisa—

cerdotes. Pontifices au

tem concitaverunt tur

bam1 ut magis Barab—

barn dimitteret eis. Pi

latus autem iterum

respondens, ait illis t S.

Quid ergo vultis faciam

regi .ludzeorurn‘? C. Etilli

iterum clamaveruntz

Crucifigceum. C. Pilatus

vero dicebatillis: S. Quid

enim mali fecit? C. At illi

magisclamabantzS.C1-u

cifige eum. C. Pilatus au

tem volens populo satis

facere1 dimisit illis

Barabbam, et tradidit

Jesum fiagellis cæsuma

ut crucifigeretur. Mili—

tes autem duxerunt

eum in atrium pr-eetorii1

et convocant totam co

hortemi et induunt eum

purpura1 et imponunt

ei plectentes spineam

coronam. Et cæperunt

salutare eurn: S.Ave Rex

Judzeorum.C.Etpercuti—

ebant caput eius arun

dine: et conspuebant

eum1 et ponentes ge

nua, adorabant eum. Et

postquam illuserunt ei,

exuerunt illum purpu—

ra1 et induerunt eum

vestimentis suis: et edu

he began to weep. And

straightway in the

morning the chief

priests holding a con—

sultation with the an

cients and the scribes,

and the whole council,

bound Jesus and led

him away, and deliver

ed him to Pilate1 and

Pilate asked him: art

thou the king of the

Jews? But he answer—

ing saith to him: Thou

sayest it. And the chief

priests accused him in

many things. And Pi

late again asked him,

saying: Answerest thou

nothing? Behold in how

many things they ac

cuse thee. But Jesus

still answered nothing;

so that Pilate wondered.

Now on the festival day

he was wont to release

unto them one of the

prisoners, whomsoever

they demanded. And

there was one called

Barabbas, who was put

in prison with some se—

ditious men, who in the

sedition had committed

murder. And when the

multitude was come,

they began to desire
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cunt illum, ut crucifige

rent eum. Et angaria

verunt prætereuntem

quempiam, Simonem

cyræneum1 venientem

de villas patrem Alexan

dri et Rufi, ut tolleret

crucem ejus. Et per

ducunt illum in Golgo

tha locum, quod est in

terpretatum, Calvarioe

locus. Et dabant ei bi

bere myrrhatum vinum:

et non accepit. Et cru

cifigentes eum, divise

runt vestimenta ejus,

mittentes sortem super

eis, quis quid tolleret.

Erat autem hora tertia:

Et crucifixerunt eum.

Et erat titulus causæ

ejus inscriptusgkex Ju

dworum. Et cum eo cru

cifigunt duos latrones=

unum a dextris1 et ali

um a sinistris ejus. Et

impleta est Scriptura,

quæ dicit: Et cum ini

quis reputatus est. Et

prætereuntes blasphe

mabant eum moventes

capita sua, et dicen

tes. S.Vah. uidestruis

templum Dei, et in tri

bus diebus reædiiicasz

salvum fac temetipsum,

descendens de cruce.

that he would do as he

had ever done to them.

And Pilate answered

them, and said: Will

you that I release to

you the king of the

Jews? for he knew that

the chief priests had de—

livered him up out of

envy. But the chief—

priests moved the peo~

ple that he should rath

er release Barabbas

to them. And Pilate

again answering, win

to them: What will you

then that Ido to the

king of the Jews “I But

they again cried out:

Crucify him. And Pi

late saith to them:

Why, what evil hath he

done? But they cried

out the more: Crucify

him. So Pilate being

willing to satisfy the

people released to them

Barabbas, and deliver

ed up Jesus, when he

had scourged him, to be

crucified. And the sol

diers led him into the

court of the palace, and

they call together the

whole band: and they

clothe him with purple

and platting a crown o
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C. Similiter et summi sa

cerdotes illudentes1 ad

alterutrum cum scribis

dicebant: S. Alios salvos

fecit1 seipsum non po

test salvum facere.

Christus Rex Israel de—

scendat nunc de cruce1

ut videamus, et creda

mus. C. Et qui cum eo

crucifixi erant, convitia—

bantur ei. Et facta hora

sexta, tenebrae factæ

sunt per totam ter

ram usque in horam no

nam. Et hora nona

exclamavit Jesus voce

magna dicens: tii Eloz'.

E101, lamina sabdcthani?

C. Quod est interpreta

tum : *3 Deus meus, Deus

meus, ut quid dereli—

quisti me? C. Et quidam

de circumstantibus au

dientes, dicebantl Ecce

Eliam vocat. C. Currens

autem unus, implens

spongiam aceto, cir

cumponensque calamoa

potum dabat ei dicens:

S. Sinite, videamus, si

veniat Elias ad deponen—

dum eum. C. Jesus autem

emissa voce magna ex

piravit.

thorns, they put it upon

him. And they began

to salute him: Hail, king

of the Jews. And they

struck his head with a

reed: And they did spit

on him, and bowing

their knees they wor

shipped him. And after

they had mocked l.im,

they took off the purple

from him, and put his

own garments on him,

and they led him out to

crucify him. And they

forced one Simon, a Cy

renean, who passed by,

coming out of the coun

try, and father of Alex

ander and of Rufus, to

take up his cross. And

they bring him into the

place called Golgotha,

which being interpreted

is, the place of Calvary:

And they gave him to

drink wine mingled

with myrrh: but he

took it not. And cru

cifying him, they divid

ed his garmcnts, cast

ing lots upon them,

what every man should

take. And it was the third

hour, and they cru

cified him. And the inscription of his cause was

written over, Tm: KING or THE Jaws. And
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with him they crucify two' thieves, the one on

his right hand, and the other on his left. And the

scripture was fulfilled which saith: And with the

wch ed he was reputed. And they that passed by

blasphemed him, wagging their heads, and say

ing: Vah! thou that destroyest the temple of

God, and in three days buildest it up again z save

thyself, coming down from the cross. In like

manner the chief priests with the scribes mocking

said one to another: He saved others, himself he

cannot save. Let Christ the king of Israel come

down now from the cross, that we may see and

believe. And they that were crucified with him,

reviled him. And when the sixth hour was come,

there was darkness over the whole earth until

the ninth hour'. And at the ninth hour Jesus

cried out with a loud Voice, saying: Eloi, Eloi,

Iamma sabacthani ? which is, being interpreted, My

God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? And

some of the standers—by hearing, said: Behold,

he calleth Elias. And one running and filling a

sponge with vinegar, and putting it upon a reed,

gave him to drink, saying: Stay, let us see if Elias

will come and take him down. And Jesus having

cried out with a loud voice, gave up the ghost.

Here all kneel to meditate on the Redemption of

mankind, and after a short pause the Deacon

goes on .

Et velum templi

scissum est in duo, a

summo usque deorsum.

Videns autem centurio,

qui ex adverso stabat,

quia sic clamans expi

rasset, ait: S. Vere hic

homo Filius Dei erat.

' from

And the veil of the

temple was rent in two,

the top to the

bottom. And the cen

turion, who stood over

against him, seeing that

cryin out in this man—

ner e had given up
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Erant autem et mulie

res de longe aspicientes;

inter quas erat Maria

Magdalene, et Maria Ja

cobi minoris et Joseph

mater, et Salome; et

cum esset in Salilæa1

sequebantur eum, et mi

nistrabant ei, et aliæ

multæs quæ simul cum

eo ascenderant jeroso

lymam.

the ghost, said: In—

deed this man was the

Son of God. And there

were also women look—

ing on afar off; among

whom was Mary Mag—

dalen, and Mary the

mother of James the

less and of Joseph and

Salome; who also when

he was in Galilee, fol

lowed him, and minis—

tered unto him, and many other women that

came up with him to Jerusalem.

The rest of the Passion is s.1id as directed at p. 58.

ET cum jam sero esset

factum (quia erat

'Parasceve, quod est ante

sabbatum) venit Joseph

ab Arimathæa nobilis

decurio, qui et ipse erat

expectans regnum Dei,

et audacter introivit ad

Pilatum, et petiit cor—

pus Jesu. Pilatus autem

mirabatur si jam obiis—

set. Et accersito centu—

rione, interrogavit eum

si iam mortuus esset. Et

cum cognovisset a cen

turione, donavit corpus ‘

Joseph. Joseph autem

mercatus sindonem, et

deponens eum involvit

sindone, et posuit eum

in monumento, quod

AND when evening

was now come (be—

cause it was the Para

sceve, that is, the da

before the Sabbath) Jo

seph of Arimathea, a

noble counsellor, who

was also himself look—

ing for the kingdom of

God, came and went in

boldly to Pilate, and

begged the body of Je—

sus. But Pilate won

dered that he should

be already dead. And

sending for the centu

rion he asked him if he

were already dead. And

when he had understood

it by the centurion, he

gave the body to Jo
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erat excisum de petra,

et advolvit lapidem ad

ostium monumentl.

seph. And Joseph buy—

ing fine linen, and tak

ing him down, wrapped

him up in the fine linen,

and laid him in a sepul

chre which was hewed out of the rock, and he

rolled a stone to the door of the sepulchre.

Oflertorium. ——Custodi

me, Domine, de manu

peccatoris: et ah homi

nibus iniquis eripe me.

afer-torum - Preserve

me, O Lord, from the

hand of the sinner: and

from unjust men de—

liver me.

Suscipe, as above p. 62, till he comes to the prayer

call d
'I

THE SECRET.

SAcrificia nos, quæsu

mus Domine, pro

pensius ista restaurent,

quæ medicinalibus sunt

instituta ieiuniis Per

hominum nostrum.

AY these sacrifices,

O Lord, we be

seech thee, which are

accompanied with heal—

ing fasts, mercifully re—

pair us. Through, etc.

For the Secret against the persecutors ofthe Church,

or for the Pope, see p. 89; for the Preface and

Canon see from p. 69 to p. 82.

Communio —- Adver

sum me exercebantur,

qui sedebant in porta:

et in me psallebant, qui

bibebant vinum: ego

vero orationem meam

ad te, Domine: tempus

beneplaciti Deus in mul

titudine misericordiae

tuæ.

The Com munion.—

They that sat in the

gate spoke against me:

and they that drank

wine made songs against

me: but I made my'

rayer to thee, O Lord:

it is the time, 0 God,

to show thy good-will

in the multitude of thy

mercy.
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The Postcommunion.

Anctificationibus tu

is, omnipotens Deus,

et v1t1a nostra curentur,

et remedia nobis sempi

terna proveniant. Per

hominum nostrum.

MAY these thy holy

mysteries, 0 Al

mighty God, both cure

our vices, and become

our eternal remedies.

Through our Lord, etc.

For the Postcommunion against the persecutors of

ihe Church, or for the Pope, see p. 91.

The Prayer over the People.

Oremus.

Humiliate capita ves

tra heo.

UA nos misericordia,

Deus, et ab omni

subreptione vetustatis

expurget1 et capaces

sanctae novitatis elli

ciat.
Per Dominumv

Let us pray.

Bow down your heads

to God.

AY thy mercy, O

God, purify us from

the corruption of the

old man, and enable us

to put on the new.

Through our Lord, etc.

nostrum. All the rest as above, p. 82.
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The Priest begins the Alass at the foot of the Altar

as at p. 34, till he comes to

THE mraon.

N nomine Jesu omne

genu flectatur, coe—

lestium1 terrestrium1 et

infernorum: quia Do—

minus factus est obe—

diens usque ad mortem,

mortem autem crucls:

ideo Dominus Jesus

Christus in gloria est

hei Patris. Ps.who

mine, exaudi orationem

T the name of Jesus

let every knee bow,

of things in heaven,

earth, and hell: because

the Lord became obedi

ent to death. even the

death of the cross.

Therefore our Lord Je

sus Christ is in the lo

ry of God the Fat er.

P:‘.—O Lord, hear my
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meam: et clamor meus

ad te ven1at. In no

mine1 etc.

prayer; and let my cry

come to thee. In the

name, etc.

Kyrie eleison, as above, p. 37.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

R. Levate.

PRESTA, quæsumus

omnipotens Deus,

ut, qui nostris excessi

bus incessanter affligi

mur, per unigeniti Filii

tui passionem libere

murz qui tecum vivit,

etc.

i.LectiolsaiæProphetæj

cap. 62 et 63.

EC dicit Dominus

Deus: Dicite filiæ

Sion: Ecce Salvator tu

us venitc ecce merces

eius cum eo. Quis est

iste, qui venit de

Edom; tinctis vestibus

de Bosra? Iste formo

sus in stola sua, gradi—

ens in multitudine for

titudinis'suae. Ego, qui

loquor iustitiam, et pro

pugnator sum ad sal

vandum. Quare ergo

rubrum est indumen

tum tuum1 et vestimenta

tua sicut calcantium in

Let us pray.

Let us bend ourknees.

R. Rise up.

RANT, we beseech

thee, o Almighty

God, that we, who are

continually punished

for our excesses, may

be delivered by the pas

sion of thy only begot

ten Son: who with

thee, etc.

1. Lesson out ofthe Pro—

phet Isaias, chap. 62

and 63.

THUS sayeth theLord

God: Tell the

dau hter of Sionz Be—

hol thy Saviour com

eth, behold his reward

is with him.

Who is this that cometh

from Edom, with dyed

garments from Bosra‘l

This beautiful one in his

robe, walking in the

greatness of his strength?

I, that speak justice,

and am a defender to

save. Why then is

thy apparel red, and

thy garments like theirs
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torculari? Torcular cal

cavi solus: et de genti

' bus non est vir mecum:

calcavi eos in furore

meo, et conculcavi eos

in ira mea: et aspersus

est sanguis eorum super

vestimenta mea, et om—

nia indumenta mea in—

uinavi. Dies enim ul—

tionis in corde meo, an—

nus redemptionis meæ

venit. Circumspexi, et

non erat auxiliator:

quaesivi1 et non fuit qui

adiuvaretz et salvavit

mihi brachium meum,

et indignatio mea ipsa

auxiliata est mihi. Et

conculcavi populos in

furore meo, et inebriavi

eos in indignatione mea,

et detraxi in terram

virtutem eorum. Mise

rationum Domini re

cordabor, laudem Do

mini super omnibus

quæ reddidit nobis ho

minus heus noster.

that tread in the wine

press? I have trodden

the wine-press alone,

and of the gentiles there

is not a man with me:

I have trampled on

them in my indignation,

and have trodden them

down in my wrath, and

their blood is sprinkled

upon. my garments, and

Ihave stained all my

apparel. For theway of

vengeance is in my

heart, the year of my

redemption is come. I

looked round about,

and there was none to

help: I sought, and

there was none to give

aid: and my own arm

hath saved for me, and

my indignation itself

hath helped me. And I

have trodden down the

people in my wrath, and

have made thein drunk

in my indignation, and

have brought downtheir

strength to the earth.

I will remember the tender mercies of the Lord,

the praise of the Lord for all the things that the

Lord hath bestowed on us.

Graduale.—Ne aver—

tas faciem tuam a puero

tuo1 quoniam tribulor:

velociter exaudi me. V.

Gradual. — Turn not

away thy face from thy

servant, because I am

in tribulation: hear me
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Salvum me fac1 Deus,

quoniam intraverunt

aquæ usque ad animam

meam: infixus sum in

limo profundi, et non

est substantia'..
 

V. Dominus Lvobis

cum.

R. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

Oremus.

EUS, qui pro nobis

Filium tuum crucis

patibulum subire volu

isti, ut inimici a nobis

expelleres potestatem:

concede nobis famulis

tuis ut resurrectionis

ratiam consequamur.

er eundem hominum

nostrum, etc.

speedily. .V. Save me

o God, because waters

of affliction have enter—

ed into my soul: I stuck

fast in the deep mire,

and there is no sure

standing. T

V. The Lord be with

you. r

i R. And with thy spir

lh

Let us pray.

GOD, who wouldst

have thy Son suffer

for us on the gibbet of

the cross, to deliver us

from the power of the

enemy; grant to us thy

servants, that we may

obtain the grace of his

resurrection. Through

the same our Lord, etc.

Then is said the prayer against the persecutors of the

Church, or for the Pope, as p. 85. '

u. Lectio lsaiæ Pro

phetae.

Cap. 53.

N diebus illis: dixit

Isaias: Domine, quis

credidit auditui nostro?

et brachium homini cui

revelatum est? Et as

cendet sicut virgultum

coram eo, et sicut radix

de terra sitientic non

ii. Lesson from the

Prophet Isaias.

Chap. 53.

I N those days: Isaias

said: Who hath be—

lieved our report? and

to whom is the arm of

the Lord revealed? And

he shall grow up as a

tender plant before him,

and as a root out of a

9
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est species ei, neque

decor, et vidimus eum1

et non erat aspectus,

et desideravimus eum:

despectum ct novissi—

mum virorum1 virum

dolorum. et scientem

infirmitatemc et quasi

absconditus vultus ejus

et despectus, unde nec

reputavimus eum. Vere

languores nostros ipse

tulit, et dolores nostros

ipse portavitz et nos

putavimus eum quasi

leprosum et percussum

a Deo et humiliatum.

Ipse' autem vulneratus

est propter iniquitates

nostras1 attritus est

propter scelera nostras

disciplina pacis nostræ

super eum, et livore

ejus sanati sumus om

nes nos quasi oves er

ravlmus, unusquisque

in viam suam declina

vitz et posuit Dominus

in eo iniquitatem omni

um nostrum. oblatus

est quia ipse voluit1 et

non aperuit os suum:

sicut ovis ad occisionem

ducetur et quasi agnus

coram tondente se ob

mutescet et non aperiet

os suum. De angustia

thirsty ground: there is

no beauty in him, nor

comelinesszand we have

seen him, and there

was no sightliness that

we should be desirous

of him: despised, and

the most abject of men,

a man of sorrows, and

acquainted with infir—

mity: and his look was

as it were hidden and

despised, whereupon we

esteemed himnot.Surely

he hath borne our

infirmities, and carried

our sorrows: and we

have thought him as

it were a leper, and as

one struck by God and

afflicted. But he was

wounded for our ini—

quities, he was bruised

for our sins: the chas

tisement of our peace

was upon him, and

by his bruises we are

healed. All we like

sheep have gone astray.

every one hath turned

as1de into his own way:

and the Lord hath laid

on him the iniquity of

us all. He was offered

because it was his own

will, and he opened not

his mouth: he shall be
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et de iudicio sublatus

est: generationem eius

quis enarrabit? Quia

abscissus est de terra

viventium: propter sce

lus populi mei percussi

eum. Et dabit impios

pro sepultura1 et divi

tem pro morte suaz eo

quod iniquitatem non

fecerit. neque dolus

fuerit in ore ejus. Et

Dominus voluit conte—

rere cum in infirmi

tate: si posuerit pro

peccato animam suam,

videbit semen longos

vurn, et voluntas Domi—

ni in manu ejus dirige

tur. Pro e0 quod labo

ravit anima ejus vide

bit et saturabitur: in

scientia sua justificabit

ipse justus servus meus

multos, et iniquitates

eorum ipse portabit.

ideo dispertiam ei plu

rimos: et fortium divi

det spolia pro eo quod

tradidit in mortem ani

mam suam, et cum sce—

leratis reputatus est: et

ipse peccata multorum

tulit, et pro transgres

soribus rogavit.

led as a. sheep to the

slaughter, and shall be

dumb as a lamb before

his shearer, and he shall

not open his mouth: he

was taken away from

distress, and from judg

ment, who shall declare

his generation? because

he is cut off out of the

land of the living: for

the wickedness of rn

lpeople have I struc -

im. And he shall give

the ungodly for his bur

ial and the rich for his

death: because he hath

done no iniquity, nei

ther was there deceit in

his mouth. And the

Lord was pleased to

bruise him in infirmity:

if he shall lay down his

life for sin, he shall see

a long-lived seed, and

the will of the Lord

shall be prosperous in

his hand. Because his

soul hath laboured, he

shall see, and be filled:

by his knowledge shall

this my just servant

justify many, and he

shall bear their iniqui

ties. Therefore will I

distribute to him very

many, and he shall divide the spoils of the strong,
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because he hath delivered his soul unto death,

and was reputed with the wicked, and he hath

borne the sins of many, and hath prayed for the

transgressors.

7 factus —— Domine, ex

audi orationem meam,

et clamor meus ad te

veniat. V. Ne avertas

faciem tuam a me: in

quacumque die tribulor,

inclina ad me aurem

tuam. V. In quacum

que die invocavero te,

velociter exaudi me. V.

Quia defecerunt sicut

fumus dies mei: et ossa

mea sicut in frixorio

confrixa sunt. V. Per

cussus sum sicut foe

num, et aruit cor meum:

quia oblitus sum man

ducare panem meum.

V. Tu exurgens homine

misereberis Sion: quia

venit tempus miserendi

eius

Passio homini nostri

Jesu Christi secundum

Lucam. (mp. 22, 23)

IN illo tempore: ap

propinquabat dies

festus azymorum, qui

dicitur Pascha: et quæ

rebant principes sacer

dotum et Scribæi quo

Tram—O Lord, hear

my prayer, and let my

cry come to thee. V.

Turn not away thy face

from me: in whatever

day I am in tribulation,

bend thy ear to me. ".

In whatever day I shall

invoke thee, hear me

speedily. V. Because

my days have vanished

like smoke; and my

bones as if they were

fried in a frying-pan.

V. I was struck like the

grass, and my heart

withered: because I

forgot to eat my bread.

V. Thou rising up, o

Lord, shalt have mercy

on Sion: because the

time is come to have

mercy on it.

The Passion of our Lord

Jesus Christ according

to Luke. (ch. 22, 23)

T that time: The

feast of unleavened

bread, which is called

the pasch, was at hand:

and the chief priests

and the scribes sought
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modo Jesum interfice

rent: timebant vero

plebem. Intravit au

tem Satanas in Judam,

qui cognominabatur Is

cariotes, unum de duo—

decim. Et abiit et locu

tus est cum principibus

sacerdotum, et magis

tratibus, quemadmo

dum illum traderet eis

Et gavisi sunt, et pacti

sunt pecuniam illi dare.

Et spopondit. Et quæ

rebat ' oppo‘rtunitatem

ut traderet illum sme

turbis venit autem

dies Azymorum, in qua

necesse erat occidi Pas

cha. Et misit Petrum

et Joannem, dicens:

rit Euntes parate nobis

Pascha ut manduce—

mus. C. At illi dixerunt:

S. Ubivis paremus? C. Et

dixit ad eos: ga Ecce

introeuntibus vobis in

civitatem, occurret vo

bis homo quidam am

phoram aquæ portans :

sequimini eum in do

mum1 in quam intrat,

et dicetis patrifamilias

domus: Dicit tibi Ma

gister: Ubi est diverso

rium, ubi Pascha cum

discipulis meis mandu

how they might put

Jesus to death: but

they feared the people.

And Satan entered into

Judas, who was sur—

named Iscariot, one of

the twelve. And he

went and discoursed

with the chief priests

and the magistrates,

how he might betray

him to them. And they

were glad and covenant—

ed to give him money.

And he promised. And

he sought an opportu

nity to betray him in

the absence of the mul

titude. And the day of

the unleavened bread

came, on which it was

necessary that the pasch

should be killed. And

he sent Peter and John:

saying: Go and prepare

us the pasch, that we

may eat. But they said:

Where wilt thou that

we prepare? And he

said to them: Behold,

as you go into the city,

there shall meet you a

man carrying a pitcher

of water: follow him in

to the house where he

entereth in: and you

shall say to the good
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cem? E-t ipse ostendet

vobis coenaculum mag

num stratum, et ibi pa

rate. C. Euntes autem

invenerunt sicut dixit

illis, et paraverunt Pas

cha. Et cum facta es—

set hora, discubuit, et

duodecim Apostoli cum

eo. Et ait illis: ei hesi

derio desideravi hoc

Pascha manducare vo

biscum1 antequam pa

tiar. hico enim vobis,

quia ex hoc non man

ducabo illud, donec im

pleatur in regno Dei.

C. Et accepto calice,

gratias egit, et dixit. æ

Accipite et dividite in

ter vos. Dico enim vo—

bis, quod non bibam de

generatione vitis. donec

regnum hei veniat. C. Et

accepto pane gratias egit,

ct fregit, et dedit eis,

dicens: tis Hoc est cor

pus meum, quod pro

vobis datur, hoc facite

in meam commemora

tionem. C. Similiter et

calicem1 postquam coe

navit, dicens: tft Hic est

calix novum testamen

tum in sanguine meo,

ui pro vobis fundetur.

crumtamen ecce ma

man of the house:'The

master saith to thee:

Where is the guest

chamber, where I may

eat the pasch with mv

disciples? And he will

show you a large dining—

room furnished: and

there prepare. And

they gomg found as he

had said to them, and

they made ready the

pasch. And when the

hour was come, he sat

down, and the twelve

apostles with him. And

he said to them: With

desire I have desired to

eat this pasch with you

before I suffer. For I

say to you, that from

this time I will not eat

it, till it be fulfilled in

the kingdom of God.

And having taken the

chalice, he gave thanks

and said: Take and di

videit among you. For

I say to you, that I will

not drink of the fruit

of the vine, till the

kingdom of God come.

And taking bread, he

gave thanks, and brake,

and gave to them say

ing: This is my body

which is given for you:
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nus tradentis me, me

cum est in mensas Et

quidem Filius hominis,

secundum quod defini

tum ests vadit: verum—

tamen væ 'homini illi,

per quem tradetur. C. Et

1ps1 coeperunt quærere

inter se, quis esset ex

eis, ui hoc facturus

csset. acta est autem

et contentio inter eos,

quis eorum videretur

esse major. hixit autem

eis : ria Reges Genti—

um dominantur eorumz

et qui potestatem ha

bent super eosy benefici

vocantur. Vos autem

non sic, sed qui major

est in vobis, fiat sicut

minor, et qui præcessor

est, sicut ministrator.

Nam quis major est,

qui recumbit, an qui

ministrari Nonne qui

recumbit‘l Ego autem

in medio vestrum sum,

sicut qui ministrat:

vos autem.est1s qui

permanSistis mecum

in tentationibus meis.

Et ego dispono vo—

bis sicut disposuit mihi

Pater meus regnum, ut

edatis, et bibatis super

mensam meam in regno

do this for a commemo

ration of me. In like

manner the chalice also.

after he had supped,

saying: This is the cha

lice, the new testament

in my blood, which

shall be shed for you.

But yet behold, the

hand of him that be

trayeth me is with me

on the table. And the

Son of Man indeed

goeth, according to that

which is determined:

but wo to that man by

whom he shall be be

trayed. And they be

gan to inquire among

themselves, which of

them it was that shoi id

do this thing. And

there was also a strife

amongst them, which of

them should seem to be

greater. And he said

to them: The kings of

the Gentiles lord it over

them; and they that

have power over them,

are called benefi—

cent. But you not so:

but he that is the great

er among ou, let him

be as the east; and he

that is the leader, as he

that serveth. For which
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meo: et sedatis super

thronos, iudicantes duo

decim tribus Israel C.Ait

autem Dominus: ad Si

mon,Simon ecce Satanas

expetivitvosmtcribraret

sicut trltlcum: ego au

tem rogavi pro te, ut

non deficiat fides tua:

et tu aliquando conver

sus, confirma fratres

tuos. C. Qui dixit ei:S.

Domine,,tecum paratus

sum, et in ‘carcerem, et

in mortem ire. C. At ille

dixitz tii hico tibi, Petre:

Non cantabit hodie gal

lus, donec ter abneges

nosse me. C. Et dixit eis:

>11 Quando misi vos sine

sacculo, et pera. et cal

ceamentis, numquid ali

uid defuit vobis? C. At

ili dixeruntz S. Nihil.

C. hixit er oeisc tii Sed

nunc, qui abet saecu

lum, tollat similiter et

eram: et qui non ha

et, vendat tunicam

suam, et emat gladium.

hico enim vobis, quoni

am adhuc hoc, quod

scriptum est, oportet

impleri in me: Et cum

iniquis deputatus est.

Etenim , ea quæ sunt

de me, finem habent.

is greater, he that sit

teih at table, or he that

serveth‘l Is not he that

sitieth at table? But I

am in the midst of you,

as he that serveth: and

you are they who have

continued with me in

my temptations: and I

appoint to you, as my

Father hath appointed

to me, a kingdom: that

you may eat and drink

at my table in my king

dom: and may sit upon

thrones judging the

twelve tribes of Israel.

And the Lord said: Si—

mon, Simon, behold Sa

tan hath desired to

have you, that he may

sift you as wheat. But

I have prayed for thee

that thy faith fail not:

and thou being once

converted, confirm thy

brethren. And he said

to him: Lord , I am

ready to go with thee

both into prison, and

into death. And he

said: Isay to thee, Pet—

er, the cock shall not

crow this day, till thou

thrice deniest that thou

knowest me. And he

said to them: When I
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C. Atillidixerunt: S. Do—

mine, ecce duo gladii hic.

C. At ille dixit eiszæ Sa

tis est. C. Et egressusibat

secundum consuetudi—

nem in montem oliva

rum. Secuti sunt au

tem illum et discipuli.

Et cum pervenisset ad

locum: dixitilliszæora

te, ne intretisin tentatio

nem. C. Et ipse avulsus

est ab eis, quantum jac

tus est lapidis: et positis

genibus orabat, dicens:

æ Pater si vis, trans

fer calicem istum a me:

verumtamen non mea

voluntas1 sed tua fiat.

C. Apparuit autem illi

angelus de coelo confor

tans eum. Et factus in

agonia1 prolixius orabat.

Et factus est sudor ejus,

sicut guttæ sanguinis

decurrentis in terram.

Et cum surrexisset ab

oratione1 et venisset ad

discipulos suos, invenit

eos dormientes præ

tristitia1 et ait illis:

æ Quid dormitis? Sur

gite1 orate, ne intretis in

tentationem C. Adhuc

eo loquenteaecceturba1

et qui vocabatur Judas,

unus de duodecim, ante

sent you without purse

and scrip and shoes. did

you want any thing?

But they said: Nothing.

Then he said to them.

But now he that hath a

purse, let him take it

and likewise a scrip,

and he that hath no

sword, let him sell his

coat, and buy one. For

I say to you, that this

that is written, must yet

be fulfilled in me: And

he wasreckonedamongthe

wicked: For the things

concerning me have an

end. But they said:

Lord, behold here are

two swords. And he

said to them: It‘ is

enough. And going out

he went according to

his custom to the mount

of Olives. And his dis

ciplesalso followed him.

And when he was come

to the place, he said to

them: Pray, lest ye

enter into temptation.

And he was withdrawn

away from them a

stone’s cast; and kneel

ing down, he prayed,

saying: Father, if thou

wilt, remove this chal—

ice from me; but yet
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cedebat eos, et appro

pinquavit Jesu ut oscu

laretureum.Jesusautem

dixit illi: tii Juda, os

culo Filium hoministra

dis? C. videntes autem

hi, qui circa ipsum

erant, quod futurum

erat, dixerunt eis S. Do

mine, si percutimus in

gladio? C. Et percussit

unus ex illis servum

principis sacerdotum1 et

amputavit auriculam

ejus dexteram. Re—

spondens autem Jesus

ait: E1 Sinite usque huc.

C. Et cum tetigisset

auriculam ejus, sanavit

eum. Dixit autem Je

sus ad eos, qui venerant

ad se, principes sacer

dotum, et magistratus

templi, et senioresz

tf Quasi ad latronem ex

istis cum gladiis et fusti

bus? cum quotidie vo

biscum fuerim in tem

p10, non extendistis

manus in me: sed haec

est hora vestra, et po

testas tenebrarum.

C. Comprehendentes

autem eum, duxerunt ad

domum principis sacer

dotum: Petrus vero se

quebatur a longe. Ac—

not my will, but thine

be done. And there

appeared to him an

angel from heaven,

strengthening him.

And being in an agony,

he prayed the longer.

And his sweat became

as drops of blood trickl—

ing down upon the

ground. And when he

rose up from prayer,

and was cometo his dis

ciples, he found them

sleeping for sorrow.

And he said to them:

Why sleep you? arise,

pray, lest you enter,into

temptation. As he was

yet speaking, behold a

multitude; and he that

was called Judas, one of

the twelve, went before

them, and drew near to

Jesus to kiss him. And

Jesus said to him: Ju

das, dost thou betray

the Son of Man with a

kiss? And they that

were about him, seeing

what would follow, said

to him: Lord, shall we

strike with the sword?

And one of them struck

the servant of the high

priest, and cut off his

right ear. But Jesus
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censo autem igne in me

dio atrii, et circumse

dentibus illis, erat Pe

trus in medio eorum.

Quem cum vidisset an—

cilla quædam sedentem

ad lumen et eum fuisset

intuita, dixit: S. Et hic

cum illo erat. C. At ille

negavit eurn, dicens:

S. Mulier, non novi il

lum. C. Et post pus-l

lum alius videns eum,

dixit: S. Et tu de illis

es. Petrus vero ait: S. O

homo, non sum. C. Et

intervallo facto quasi

hora: unius alius quidam

aflirmabatidicenSc S. Ve—

re et hic cum illo erat:

nam et Galilaeus est.

C. Et ait Petrus: S. Ho

mo, nescio quid dicis.

C. Et continuo adhuc

illo loquente cantavit

gallus. Et conversus

Dominus respexit Pe

trum. Et re cordatus

est Petrus verbi homi

ni, sicut dixerat: Quia

priusquam gallus can

tet, ter me negabis. Et

egressus foras Petrus

flevit amare. lit viri qui

tenebant illum, illude

bant ei, credentes Et

velaverunt eum, et per

answering. said: Suffer

ye thus far. And when

he had touched his ear,

be healed him. And Je—

sus said to the chief

priests, and magistrates

of the temple, and the

ancients that were come

to him: Are you come

out as it were against a

thief, with swords and

clubs? When I was

daily with you in the

temple, you did not

stretch forth your hands

against me; but this is

your hour, and the pow

er of darkness. Then

they laid hold on him,

and led him to the hi h—

priest’s house: but e

ter followed afar off.

And when they had

kindled a fire in the

midst of the hall, and

were sitting about_1t,

Peter was in the midst

of them. And when_a

certain servant-maid

had seen him sitting at

the light, and had ear-4

nestly looked upon him,

she said: This man was

also with him. But he

denied him, saying;

Woman, I know him

not. And after a little
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cutiebant faciem ejus,

et interrogabant eum,

dicentes: Prophetiza,

quis est,quite percussit?

Et alia multa blasphe<

mantes dicebant in eum.

Et ut factus est dies,

convenerunt seniores

plebis, et principes

sacerdotum et scribae,

et duxerunt illum in

concilium suum, dicen

tes: S. Si tu es Christus,

dic nobis C. Et ait illis:

E1 Si vobis dixero, non

credetis mihi: Si autem

et interrogavero, non

respondebitis mihi,

neque dimittetis Ex

hoc autem erit Filius

hominis sedens a dex

tris virtutis hei. a hi

xerunt autem omnes: S.

Tu ergo es Filius Dei?

C. Qui ait: ris Vos dici

tis, quia ego sum. C.

At illi dixerunt: S.

Quid adhuc desi

deramus testimonium?

Ipsi enim audivimus de

ore eius C. Et surgens

omnis multitudo eorum

duxerunt illum ad Pila

tum. coeperunt autem

illum accusare, dicen

tes: S. Hunc invenimus

subvertentem gentem

while another seeing

him said: Thou also art

one of them. But Pe

ter said: 0 man, I am

not. And about the

space of one hour after,

another man affirmed,

saying: Of a truth this

man was also with him:

for he is alsoaGalilaean.

And Peter said: Man,

I know not what thou

sayest. And immedi—

ately while he was yet

speaking, the cock

crew. And the Lord

turning looked on Pc

ter. And Peter re

membered the word of

the Lord, how he had

said: Before the cock

crow, thou shalt deny

me thrice. And Peter

went out and wept bit

terly. And the men

that held him, mocked

him, and struck him.

And they blindfolded

him, and smote him on

the face. And they

asked him, sating: Pro

phesy1 who is it that

struck thee? And

many other things blas

pheming they said

against him. And as

soon as it was day, the
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nostram, et prohiben

tem tributa dare Caesari,

et dicentem se chris

tum regem esse. C. Pila

tus autem interrogavit

eurn,dicens: S. Tu es rex

judæorunit C. At ille re

spondensqaitzæludicis

C. Ait autem Pilatus ad

principes sacerdotum et

turbas: S. Nihil invenio

causæ in hoc homine.

C. At illi invalescebant,

dicentes: S. commovet

populum1 docens per

universam Jud-scam, ‘1n

cipiens a Galilaea usque

huc. C. Pilatus autem

audiens Galilteam, in

terrogavit si homo Gali -

laeus esset. Et ut co

gnovit,quod de Herodis

potestate esset, remisit

eum ad Herodem, qui

et ipse Jerosolymis erat

illis diebus. Herodes

autem, viso Jesu gavisus

est valde. Erat enim

cupiens ex multo tem

pore videre eum, eo

quod audierat multa de

e0, et sperabat signum

aliquod videre ab eo

fieri. lnterrogabat au

tem eum multis sermo

nibus. At ipse nihil

illi respondebat. Sta

ancients of the people,

and the chief priests

and scribes came to

gether, and they brought

him into their council,

saying: If thou be the

Christ, tell us. And he

said to them: If I shall

tell you, you will not

believe me: and if I

shall also ask you, you

will not answer me, nor

let me go. But here

after the Son of Man

shall be sitting on the

right hand of the power

of God. Then said they

all: Art thou then the

Son of God? And he

said: You say, that I

am. Then they said:

What need we any far—

ther testimony? For

we ourselves have heard

it from his own mouth.

And the whole multi

tude of them rose up,

and led him away to

Pilate. And they be—

gan to accuse him, say—

ing: We have found

this man pervertin our

nation, and forbi ding

to give tribute to cæsar.

and saying that he is

christ the king. And

Pilate asked him, say—“
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bant autem principes

sacerdotum et Scribæ

constanter accusantes

eum. Sprevit autem

illum Herodes cum ex

ercitu suo: et illusit in

dutum veste alba1 et

remisit ad Pilatum Et

facti sunt amici Hero—

des et Pilatus in ipsa

die: nam antea inimici

erant ad invicem. Pi—

latus autem convocatis

principibus sacerdotum,

et magistratibus1 et

plebe, dixit ad illos:

S. Obtulistis mihi hunc

hominem quasi aver

tentem populums et ecce

ego coram vobis inter

rogans1 nullam causam

inveni in homine isto

ex his, in quibus eum

accusatis. Sed neque

Herodes: nam remisi

vos ad illum, et ecce

nihil dignum morte

actum est ei. Emenda

tum ergo illum dimit

tam. C. Necesse autem

habebat dimittere eis

per diem festum1 unum.

Exclamavit autem si

mul universa turba, di

cens: S. Tolle hunc et di

mitte nobis Barabbam.

C. Qui erat, propter sedi

ing: Art thou the king

of the Jews? And he

answered and said:

Thou sayest it. Then

Pilate said to the chief

priests and to the mul

titude: I find no cause

in this man. But they

were more earnest, say

ing: He stirreth up

the people , teaching

throughout all Judea ,

beginning from Galilee

to-this place. And Pi

late hearing of Galilee,

asked if the man were

a Galilean? And when

he understood that he

belonged to Herod‘s iur

isdiction1 he sent him

away to Herod, who

himself was also at Je

rusalem in those days.

And Herod seeing Je

sus, was ver glad, for

he was desirous of a

long time to see him,

because he had heard

many things of him:

and he hoped to see

some miracle wrought

by him. And he ques

tioned him with many

words. But he answer

ed him nothing. And

the chief priests and
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tionem quandam factam

in civitate et homicidi

um, missus in carcerem.

Iterum autem Pilatus

locutus est ad eos, vo—

lens dimittere jesum.

At illi succlamabant di

centes: S. Crucifige, cru—

cifige eum. C llle autem

tertio dixit ad illos:

S: Quid enim mali fecit

iste? Nullam causam

mortis invenio in e0:

corripiam ergo illum. et

dimittam. C. At illi in

stabant vocibus magnis

postulantes, ut crucifi

geretur. Et invalesce

bant voces eorum. Et

Pilatus adiudicavit fieri

petitionem eorum. Di—

misit autem illis eum1

qui propter homicidium

et seditionem missus

fuerat in carcerem,

quem petebantz jesum

vero tradidit voluntati

eorum. Et cum duce

rent cum, apprehende

runt Simonem quem

dam Cyrenensem veni—

entem de villa, etimpo—

suerunt illi crucem

portare post jesum. Se

quebatur autem illum

multa turba populi et

mulierumz quæ plange

the scribes stood by

earnestly accusing him.

And Herod with his

soldiers set him at

nought: and mocked

him, putting on him a

white garment, and

sent him back tolPilatez

And Herod and Pilate

were made friends to

gether that same day,

for before they were

enemies to one another.

Then Pilate calling to

gether the chief priests,

and the ma istrates,

and the peop e, said

to them : You have

brought this man to me,

as one that pervertcth

the people, and behold

I having examined him

before you, find no

cause in this man touch—

ing those things wherc

in you accuse him. No.

nor Herod neither: For

I sent you to him, and

behold, nothing worthy

of death is done to him.

I will chastise him

therefore, and release

him. Now of necessity

he was to release them

one on the feast day.

But the whole multi

tude cried out at once,
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bant et lamentabantur

eum. Conversus autem

ad illas Jesus, dixit:

rit Filiae Jerusalem, no—

lite fiere super me, sed

super vos ipsas flete, et

super filios vestros.

Quoniam ecce venient

dies, in quibus dicent:

beatæ steriles, et ven

tres qui non genuerunt,

et ubera quae non lacta—

verunt. Tunc incipient

dicere montibus: Ca—

dite super nos: et colli

bus: Operite nos. Quia

si in viridi ligno hæc fa

ciunt; in arido quid

fietil C. l)ucebantur au—

tem et alii duo nequam

cum e0, ut interfice

rentur. Et postquam

venerunt in locum, qui

vocatur calvariae1 ibi

crucifixerunt eum; et

latrones, unum a dex

tris, et alterum a sinis

tris. Jesus autem dice

bat: E1 Pater, dimitte il

lis; non enim sciunt quid

faciunt. C. Dividentes

vero vestimenta ejus1

miserunt sortes Et sta

bat populus spectans,

et deridebant eum prin—

cipes cum eis, dicentes;

S. Alios salvos fecit; se

saying: Awa with this

man, and re ease unto

us Barabbas. Who for

a certain sedition made

in the city, and for mur

der, was cast into pris

on. And Pilate spoke

to them again, desiring

to release Jesus. But

they cried out, saying:

Crucify him, crucify

him. And he said to

them the third time:

Why, what evil hath

this man done? I find

no cause of death in

him: I will chastise

him therefore, and let

him go. But they were

instant with loud voices

requiring that he might

be crucified: and their

voices prevailed. And

Pilate gave sentence

that it should be as

they required. And he

released unto them

him, who for murder

and sedition had been

cast into prison, whom

they had desired: but

Jesus he delivered up

to their will. And as

they led him away they

laid hold on one si

mon of Cyrenc, that

was coming out of the
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salvum faciat, si hic est

christus Dei electus.

(j. llludebant autem eiet

milites accedentes1 et

acetum efferentes ei,et

dicentes: S. Si tu es rex

Judaeorum, salvum te

fac. C. Erat autem et su

perscriptio scripta su

per eum literis Sræcisi

et Latinis, et Hebraicis:

Hic est rex judæorum

Unus autem de his, qui

pendebant, latronibus,

blasphemabat eum1 di

censz S. Si tu esChristus,

salvum fac temetipsum

et nos. C. Respondens

autem alter increpabat

cum,dicens= S. Neque tu

times Deum, quod in

eadem damnatione es?

Et nos quidam juste,

nam digna factis reci

pimus: hic vero nihil

mali gessit. C. Etdicebat

ad Jesum: S. Domine,

memento mei, cum ve

neris in regnum tuum.

ct Et dixit illi Jesus:

væ Amen dico tibi: Hodie

mecum eris in paradiso.

C. Erat autem fere hora

sextat et tetnebræ factæ

sunt in universam ter

ram usque in horam no

namq Et obscuratus est

country: and they laid

the cross on him to

carry after Jesus. And

there followed him a

great multitude of peo

ple, and of women: who

bewailed and lamented

him. But Jesus turning

to them, said: Daugh

ters of Jerusalem, weep

not over me but weep

for yourselves, and for

our children. For

ehold the days shall

come, wherein they

will say: Blessed are

the barren, and the

wombs that have not

borne, and the paps

that have not given

suck. Then shall they

begin to say to the

mountains: Fall upon

us: and to the hills:

Cover us. For if in the

green wood they do

these things, what shall

be done in the dry? And

there were also two

other malefactors led

with him to be put to

death. And when they

were come to the place

which is called Calvary,

they crucified him

there; and the robbers,

one on the right hand

10
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sol: et velum templi and the other on theleft.

scissum est medium. Et And Jesus said: Father

clamans voce magna Je- forgive them, for they

sus ait: r14 Pater in ma- know not what they do.

nus tuascommendo spi- But they divided his

ritum meum. C.Et hæc garments, and cast lots.

dicens, expiravit. And the people stood

beholding, and the rulers with them deriding him,

saying: he saved others, let him save himself, if

he be Christ, the chosen of God. And the sol

diers also mocked him, coming to him, and offer

ing him vinegar, and saying: If thou be the king

of the Jews, save thyself. And there was also a su—

perscription written over him in letters of Greek,

and Latin, and Hebrew: THIS IS THE lium or THE

Jaws. And one of those robbers who were hang

ed, blasphemed him, saying: If thou be Christ,

save thyself, and us. But the other answering,

rebuked him, saying: Neither dost thou fear God,

seeing thou art under the same condemnation.

And we indeed justly, for we receive the due re

ward of our deeds: but this man hath done no

evil. And he said to Jesus: Lord, remember me

when thou shalt come into thy kingdom. And

Jesus said to him: Amen I say to thee, this day

thou shalt be with me in paradise. And it was

almost the sixth hour: and- there was darkness

over all the earth until the ninth hour. And the

sun was darkened: and the veil of the temple was

rent in the midst. And Jesus crying with a loud

voice, said: Father, into thy hands I commend

my spirit. And saying this he gave up the ghost.

Here all kneel to meditate on the redemption of

mankind, and after a short pause, the Deacon

goes on: . -

Videns autem centu— Now the centurion

rio quod factum fuerat, seeing what was done,
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glorificavit Deum, di

cens: Vere hic homo

justus erat. Et omnis

turba eorum, qui simul

aderant ad spectaculum

istud, et videbant quæ

fiebant, per'cutientes

pectora sua reverteban

tur. Stabant autem om

nes noti ejus a longe, et

mulieres , uæ secutæ

eum erant a alilaaa, hæc

videntes

glorified God, saying:

Indeed this was a just

man. And all the inul

titude of them that

were come together to

that sight, and saw the

things that were done,

returned striking their

breasts. And all _his

acquaintance, and the

women that hadfollow

ed him from Galilee,

stood afar off beholding

these things.

The rest of the Passion is said as directed

at_p.

T ecce vir nomine ,

Joseph, qui erat de

curio vir bonus et ius

tus: hic non consenserat

consilio et actibus eo

rum, ab Arimathæa1ci

vitate Judaea, qui ex

pectabat et ipse regnum

hei. Hic accessit ad Pi

latum1 et petiit corpus

Jesu: et depositum in

volvit sindone, et 'po—

suit eumin monumento

exciso1 in quo nondum

quisquam positus fue

rat.

58

ND behold there

was a man named

Joseph, who was a

counsellor, a good and

.a1ust man, (the same

had not consented to

their counsel and d0—

ings) of Arimathea, 'a

city of Judea, who also

himselflooked for the

kingdom of God. This

man went to Pilate, and

begged the body of Je—

sus. And taking him

down, he wrapped him

in fine linen, and laid

him in a sepulchre that was hewed _in stone

wherein never yet any man had been laid.

Oflertorium.-Domine

exaudi orationem me

Ofl'ertory. -— O Lord,

hear my prayer, and let
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am, et clamor meus ad

te pervemat: ne avertas

faciem tuam a me.

my cry come to thee:

turn not thy face from

me.

Suscipe, as above, p. 62, till he comes to

THE SECRET.

SUSCIPE. quæsumus

homine1 munus ob

latum, et dignanter ope

raré, ut quod passionis

Filii tui Domini nostri

mysterio gerimus, piis

affectibus consequamur.

Per eundem Dominum

nostrum.

CCEPT, o Lord, we

beseech thee this

offering, and merci

fully grant, that we

may receive with pious

sentiments what we

celebrate in this ‘mys

tery of the passion of

thy Son our Lord.

Through the same Lord.

etc.

The secret against the persecutors of the Church, or

for the Pope, p. 89.

The preface and canon as from p. 69, to p. 82,

till he comes to

Communio. - Potum

meum cum fietu tempe

rabam: quia elevans al.

lisisti mez et ego sicut

fænum arui: tu autem

Domine in æternum

permanes: tu exurgens

misereberis Sion, quia

venit tempus miserendi

eius..

The. Prayer called

Argire sensibus nos

tris, omnipotens De—

us, ut per temporalem,

The Communion. -—- I

mingled my drink with

tears: because having

lifted me up thou hast

thrown me down, andI

withered like grass: but

thou, o Lord, continue

est lor ever: thou shalt

rise up and have mercy

on Sion, because the

time to have mercy on

her is come.

the Post Communion.

GRANT, O Almighty

' God, that we' may

sensibly ho'pe, thou hast
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Filii tui mortem, quam

mysteria veneranda tes

tantur, vitam -te nobis

dedisse perpetuam con

cedamus. Per eundem,

etc.

given us eternal life by

the temporal death of

thy Son, represented in

these adorable myste

ries. Through the same

Lord, etc.

Against the persecutors of the Church, or for -

the Pope, p. 91.

The prayer over

oramus

Humiliate capita vestra

heo.

REspi'ce, quæsumus

Domine, super hanc

familiam tuamtpro qua

hominus noster Jesus

Christus non dubitavit

manibus tradi nocen

tium, et crucis subire

tormentum. Qui tecum

vivit et regnat1 etc.

the people.

Let us pray.

Bow down your heads

to God.

OOK down we be

seech thee, O Lord,

on this thy family, for

which our Lord Jesus

Christ was pleased to

be delivered into the

hands of the wicked,

and to suffer the tor—

ment of the cross. Who

' liveth, etc.

All the rest as before, 10. 82.

The Tenebrae—oflices for Maundy Thursday,

Good Friday, and Holy Saturday, which in the

primitive ages were said at a very early hour on the

mornings of those days, are now said or sung (by

way of anticipation) on Wednesda , Thursday,

and Frida ei-enings. At the close of), each psalm,

both in I atins and Lauds, Gloria Patri is omitted,

and one of the fifteen candles in the triangular

candlestick is extinguished.
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ON \\'EI)NESDAY EVENING1

MAUNDY THURSDAY AT MATINS._

THE FIRST

Antiphona.

ELUS domus tuæ

comedit tne, etop

probria exprobantium

tibi ceciderunt super

me.

NOCTURN.

The Antiphon.

A Zeal of thy house

hath eaten me up,

and the aflronts of those

that affronted thee fell

upon me.

PSALM LXVIII.

Alvum me fac1 Deus:

' quoniam intrave

runt aquæ usque ad ani

mam meam

2. Infixus sum in limo

profundis ' et non est

substantia.

3. Veni in altitudinem

mans: ’ et tempestas de

mers1t me.

4. Laboravi clamansi

raucæ factæ sunt fau

ces meæz ' defecerunt

oculi mei1 dum spero in

Deum meum.

5. Multiplicati sunt su

per capille capitis meiz

' qui oderunt me grams.

6. Confortati sunt qui

persecuti sunt :me ini—

mici mei injuste: ' quæ

non rapui1 tunc exolve

bam.

AVE me, O God: for

the waters are come

1n even unto my soul.

2. I stick fast in' the

mire of the deep: and

there is no sure stand

ing.

3. I am come into the

depth of the sea: and

a tempest hath over

whelmed me.

4. I have laboured

with crying: my jaws

are become hoarse: my

eyes have failed, whilst

I hope in my God.

g. They are multi lied

a ove the hairs o my

head, who hate me

without cause. ‘

6. My enemies are

grown strong, who have

wrongfully persecuted

me: then dld I pay that

which I took not away.
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7. Deus, tu scis insipi~

entiam meam: ' et de

licta mea a te non sunt

abscondita.

8. Non erubescant in

me, qui expectant te,

Domine, ' Domine vir

tutum.

9. Non confundantur

super me, qui quæ

runt te, Deus Israel.

10. Quoniam propter

te sustinui opprobrium:

' operuit confusio fa

ciem meam.

ii. Extraneus factus

sum fratribus meis, ' et

peregrinus filiis matris

meæ.

12. Quoniam zelus do

mus tuæ comedit me: '

et opprobria exprobran~

tium tibi ceciderunt su—

per me.

13. Et operui in jeju

nio animam meam: " et

factum est in opprobri

um mihi. -

14. Et posui vestimen

tum meum cilicium; '

et factus sum illis in pa

rabolam.

i5. Adversum me lo

quebantur qui sedebant

in portas et in me psal

7 o God, thou know

est my foolishness,'and

my offences are not hid

from thee.

8. Let them not be

ashamed for me, who

look for thee, O Lord,

the Lord of hosts.

9. Let them not be

confounded on my ac

count, who seek thee,

o God of lsrael.

io. Because for thy

sakeI have borne re

proach: shame hath co

vered my face.

II. I am become a

stranger to my brethren,

and an alien to the

sons of my mother.

12. For the zeal of thy

house hath eaten me

up: and the reproaches

ofthem that reproached

thee,are fallen upon me.

13. Andl covercd my

soul in fasting: and it

made a reproach to me.

14. And I made hair

cloth my garment: and

I became a bye word

to them.

- 15. They that sat in the

gate spoke against me

and they that drank
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lebant qui bibebant

vinum.

r6. Ego vero orationem

meam ad te, Domine: '

tempus beneplaciti

Deus.

17. In multitudine mi

sericordiæ tuæ exaudi

me, " in veritate salutis

tuæ.

18. Eripe me de luto,

ut non 1nfigar; ' libera

me ab iis qui oderunt

me, et de profundis

aquarum.

tg. Non me demergat

tempestas aquæ1 neque

absorbeat me profun

dumz " neque urgeat su

per me puteus os suum.

zo. Exaudi me, Domi—

ne, quoniam benigna
est misericordia tua: l

secundum multitudi

nem miserationum tua

rum respice in me.

2!. Et ne avertas fa

ciem tuam a puero tuoz

* quoniam tribulor,ve—

lociter exaudi me.

22. Intende animæ

meæ et libera eam: ”

propter inimicos meos

eripe me.

wine made me their

song.

16. But as for me, my

prayer is to thee, O

Lord: for the time of

thy good pleasure, O

God.

17. In the multitude

of thy mercy hear me

in the truth uf thy sal

vation.

18. Draw me out of the

mire, that I may not

stick fast: deliver me

from them that hate

me, and out of the deep

waters.

19. Let not the tem

pest of water drown me,

nor the deep swallow

me up: and et not the

pit shut hermouth upon

me.

20. Hear me, O Lord,

for thy mercy is kind:

look upon me according

to the multitude of thy

tender mercies.

21. And turn not away

thy face from thy ser

vant: for I am in trou

ble, hear me speedily.

zz. Attend to my soul,

and deliver it; save me

because of my enemies.
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23. Tu scis improperi

um meum, et confusio—

nem meam, " et reve

rentiam meam.

24. In conspectu _tuo

sunt omnes qui tribu

lant me, “ improperium

expectavit cor meum,

et miseriam.

25. Et sustinui qui si

mul contristaretur, et

non fuit: " et qui conso

laretur, et non inveni.

26. Et dederunt in es

cam meam fel: ‘ et in

site mea potaverunt me

aceto.

27. Fiat mensa eorum

coram ipsis in laqueum,

" et in retributiones, et

in scandalum,

28. Obscurentur oculi

eorum ne videant: 'et

dorsum eorum semper

incurva.

29. Equnde super eos

iram tuam: et furor iræ

tuæ comprehendat eos.

30. Fiat habitatio eo

rum desertaz " et in

tabernaculis eorum non

sit qui inhabitet.

3i. Quoniam quem tu

23. Thou knowest my

reproach, and my con

fusion, and my shame.

24. In thy Sight are all

they that afilict me; my

heart hath experienced

reproach and misery.

25. And I looked for

one that would grieve

together with me, but

there was none: and for

one that would comfort

me, and I found none.

26. And they gave me

gall for my food, and

in my thirst they gave

me vinegar to drink.

27. Let their table be

come as a snare before

them, and a recompense

and a stumbling block.

28. Let their eyes be

darkened that they see

not: and their back

bow thou down always.

29. Pour out thy ire

upon them: and let

thy wrathful anger take

hold of them.

30. Let their habitation

be made desolate, and

letthere be none todwell

in their tabernacles.

3i. Because they have
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percussisti, persecuti

sunt; 'et super dolo—

rem vulnerum meorum

addiderunt.

32. Appone _ini_quita—

tem super iniquitatem

eorum et non intrent in

justitiam tuam.

33. heleantur de libro

viventiumi ’ et cum ius

tis non scribantur.

34. Ego sum pauper et

dolens; ‘salus tua Deus

suscepit me.

35_. Laudabo nomen

hei cum canticoz et

magnificabo eum in

laude.

36. Et placebit Deo su—

per vitulum novellum:

cornua producentem

et ungulas

37. videant paupe

res et lætenturz ' quæ

rite heum1 et vivet

anima vestra

38 Quoniam exaudivit

pauperes Dominus:

et vivnctos suos non de

spexit.

39. Laudent illum cæli

et terras “ mare et om

nia reptilia in eis

persecuted him whom

thou hast smitten: and

they have added to the

grief of my wounds

32. Add thouiniquity

upon their iniquity: and

let them not come

into thy Justice .

Let them be blot—

te out of the book of

the living: and with the

just let them not be

written.

34. But I am poor and

sorrowful: thy salva—

tion, O_God hath set

me up.

35. lwill praise the

name of God with a can

ticle: and I will mag

nify him with praise.

36. And it shall please

God better than a youna

calf: that bringeth fort

horns and hoofs.

37. Let the poor see

redress: seek you God

and your souls shalllive.

38. For the Lord hath

heard the poor, and

hath not despised his

prisoners.w

39. Let the heavens

and the earth praise

him; the sea, and every
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4o. Quoniam Deus' sal

vam faciet Sion; ' et

ædificabuntur civitates

Juda.

41. Et inhabitabunt

ibi ' et hereditate ac

quirent earn.

42. Et semen servorum

eius possidebit eam:"

et qui diligunt nomen

eius hibitabunt in ea.

Ant. Zelus domus tuæ

comedit me, et oppro

bria exprobantium tibi

ceciderunt super me.

Ant. Avertantur re

trorsum et erubescant,

qui cogitant mihi mala.

PSALM

EUS in adiutorium

meum intende:

Domine ad adiuven

dum me festina.

2. confundantur et re

vereantur, ' qui quæ

runt animam meam:

3. Avertantur retror

sum, et erubescant, "

qui volunt mihi mala:

4. Avertantur statim

thing that creepeth

therein. '

40, For God will save

Sion; and the cities of

Juda shall be build up.

41. And they shall

dwell there, and acquire

it by inheritance.

42. And the secd of his

servants shall possess

it; and they that love

his name shall dwell

therein.

Am. A zeal of thy

house hath eaten me;

and the atfronts ofthose

that afl'ronted thee vfell

upon me.

Ant. l-et those that in

tend me harm, be dri

ven backward, and bc

ashamed.

inx

God, come t0 my

ass1stancez o Lord,

make haste to help me.

2. Let them h: con

founded and ashamed

that seek my soul:

3. Let them be turned

backward, and blush for

shame, that desire evil

to me:

4. Let them be pre
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erubescentes, " qui di

cunt mihi: Euge, euge.‘

5. _Exultent et laeten—

turin te omnes qux quæ
runt te, l et dicant sem—

per: Magnificetur Do

minus, qui diligunt sa

lutare tuum. '

6. Ego vero egenus, et

pauper sum: ’ Deus ad

juva me.

7. Adiutor meus et li
berator meus es tuzvlt

Domine ne morei'is.

Ant. Avertantur re—

trorsum, et erubescant, ’

qui cogitant mihi mala.

Ant. Deus meus, eripe

me de manu peccatoris.

PSALM

1N te Domine speravi,

non confundar in

aeternum: ‘ in justitia

tua libera me, et eripe

me.

z.Inclina ad me aurem

tuam. ' et salva me.

3. Esto mihi in Deum

protectorem et in locum
munituszt ut salvum

me facias.

sently turned away

blushing for shame that

say to me: ‘Tis well,

’tis‘ ‘well.

g. Let all that seek

t ee rejoice and be glad

in thee: and let such'as

love thy salvation say

always: The Lord be

magnified.

'6. But I am needy

and poor; 0 God, help

me. v ‘

7.Thou art my helper

and my deliverer: O

Lord, make no delay.

Am. Let those that in

tend me harm be turn

ed backward and be

ashamed.

Ant. o my God, deliver

me out of the hand of

the sinner.

LXX

N thee, O Lord, I have

' hoped, let me never

be put to confusion: de

liver me in thy justice,

and rescue me.

2. Incline thine ear

unto me, and save me.

3. Be thou unto me a

God, a protector, and a

place of strength, that

thou mayest make me

safe.
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4. Quoniam firmamen

tum meum * et refugi

um meum es tu.

5. Deus meus eripe

me de manu peccatoris,

" et de manu contra

legem agentis et iniqui.

6. Quoniam tu es pa

tientia mea, Domine: "

Domine, spes mea a

)uventute mea.

7. In the confirmatus

sum ex utero: ' de ven

tre matris meæ tu es

protector meus.

8. In the cantatio mea

semper: " tamquam

prodigium factus sum

multis; et tu adjuth

fortis.

9. Repleatur os meum

Iaude, ut cantem glori—

am tuamz tota die

magnitudinem tuam.

10. Ne projicias me in

tempore senectutisz ’

cum defecerit virtus

mea, ne derelinquas me.

1'1. Quia dixerunt ini

m1c1 mei mihi: * et qu1

custodiebant ' animam

4. For thou art my fir

mament, and my re-'

fuga

5. Deliver me, o my

God, out of the hand of

the sinner, and out of

the hand of the trans

gressor of the law, and

of the unjust. :

6. For thou art my pa—

tience, 50 Lord: my

hope, o Lord, from my

youth.

7. By thee have I been

confirmed from the

womb: from my mo

ther’s womb thou art

my protector.

8. Ofthee shall I con

tinually sing: I am be—

come unto many as a

wonder: but thou art a

strong helper.

9. Letmymouthbefill

ed with praise, that I

may sing thy glory: thy

greatness all the day

long.

10. Cast me not 'offin

the time of old age,

when 'my strength shall

fail, do not thou forsake

me.

II. For my enemies

have spoken agalnst me:

and they that watched
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meam consilium fece

runt in unum.

12.Dicentes:Deus de

reliquit cum, persequi

mini et comprehendite

eu_m_: " quia non est qui

eripiat.

13. Deus ne elongeris

a mez ' Deus meus in

auxilium meum respice.

1 . confundantur et

deficient detrahentes

animæ meæ ' operian

tur confusione et pu

dore qui quærunt mala

mihi.

15. Ego autem semper

sperabo: ‘ et adiiciam

super omnem laudem

tuam.

16. Os meum annun

tiavit iustitiam tuam: "

tota die salutare tuum.

17. Quoniam non co

,gnovi literaturam, intro

ibo in potentias Domini:

‘ Domine memorabor

iustitiae tuæ solius

18. Deus docuisti me a

juventute mea: ' et us—

.que nunc pronuntiabo

mirabilia tua.

19. Et usque in senec—

my soul have consulted

together.

12. Saying: God hath

forsaken him; pursue

and take him, for there

is none to deliver him.

13. o God, be not thou

far from me: o my God,

make haste to my help.

14 Let them be con—

founded and come to

nothing that detract my

soul: let them be cover—

ed with confusion and

shame that seek my

hurt.

15. But I will always

hope: and will add to

all thy praise.

16. My mouth shall

show forth thy justice:

thy salvation all the day

long.

17. Because Ihave not

known learning, I will

enter into the powers of

the Lord: o Lord, I

will be mindful of thy

justice alone.

18. Thou hast taught

me, o God, from my

youth, and till now I

will declare thy wonder

ful works.

19. And unto old age
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tam et senium: ' Deus

ne derelinquas me.

20. Donec annuntiem

brachium tuum: ’ gene

rationi omni, quæ ven

tura est.

21. Potentiam tuam, et

justitiam tuam Deus us—

ue in altissima, quæ

ec_isti‘ magnalia: * Deus

quis Slmllls tibi?

22. Quantas ostendisti

mihi tribulationes mul—

tas et malas: et conver

sus vivificasti me: ' et

de abyssis terræ iterum

reduxisti me.

23. Multiplicasti ma

gnificentiam tuam: ’ et

conversus consolatus es

me.

24. Name et ego confite

bor tibi in vasis psalmi

veritatem tuam: ’ Deus,

psallam tibi in cithara1

sanctus Israel. ‘

25.-Exultabunt labia

mea cum cantavero tibi:

' et anima mea, quam

redemisti.

26. Sed et lingua mea

and grey hairs, O God,

forsake me not.

20. Until I show forth

thy arm to all the gen

eration that is to come.

21. Thy power, and

thy justice, 0 God, even

to the highest, great

things thou hast done;

o God, who is like to

thee? -

22. How great troubles

hast thou showed me,

many and grievous: and

turning thou hast

brought me to life, and

hast brought me back

again from the depths

of the earth.

2;. Thou hast multipli—

ed thy magnificence:

and turning to me thou

hast comforted me.

24.I will also give

praise to thee: I will

extol thy truth with the

instruments of psaltery:

O God, I-will sing to

thee with the harp,

thou holy one of Israel.

25. My lips shall great

ly rejoice when I shall

sing to thee: and my

soul which thou hast

redeemed.

26. Yea and my tongue
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tota die meditabitur jus

titiam tuam: ' cum con

fusi et reveriti fuerint

qui quærunt mala mihi.

Ant. heus meus, eripe

me de manu peccatoris

V. Avertantur retror—

sum et erubescant.

R. Qui cogitant mihi

mala. _

Pater noster, secreta

Incipit Lamentatio Jere—

miæ Prophetæa cap. I.

- LECTIO i.

Aleph. UOMODO se—

det sola civi—

tas plena -populo: facta

est quasi vidua domina

gentium: princeps .pro—

vinciarum facta est sub

tributo.

Beth. Plorans ploravit

in nocte, et lacrymæ

eius in maxillis eiusz

non est qui consoletur

eam ex omnibus caris

eius omnes amici eius

spreverunt eam, et facti

sunt et inimici.

Ghz'mel. Migravit Ju

also 'shall meditate on

thy justice all the day;

when they shall be con

founded and put to

shame that seek evils to

me.

Ant. o my God, deli—

ver me out of the hand‘

of the sinner. .

V. Let them be driven

backward and ashamed.

R. That intend me

harm.

Our Father, in secret.

Beginning ofthe Lamen—

tation of Jeremiah the

Prophet, chap 1.

LESSON I.

Aleph. HOW doth the

city sit soli—

tary that was full of

people: how is the mis

tress of nations become

as a widow: the prin—

cess of provinces made

tributary.

Beth. Weeping she

hath wept in the night,

and her tears are on her

cheeks; there is none

to comfort her among

all them that were dear

to her: all her friends

have despised her, and

are become her enemies.

Ghimel. 'Judah hath
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das propter afflictio

nem, et multitudinem

servitutisz habitavit in

ter genres, nec invenit

requiem: omnes perse

cutores eius apprehend

erunt eam inter angus

tins.

Daleth. viæ Sion lu

gent, eo quod non sint

qui veniant ad solemni

tatem: omnes portæ

ejus destructæz sacer

dotes eius gementes vir

gines ejus squalidac, et

ipsa oppressa amaritu

dine.

He. Facti sunt hostes

eius in capite, inimici

eius locupletati suntr

quia hominus locutus

est super eam propter

multitudinem iniquita

tum eiusz arvuli eius

ducti sunt in captivita

tern, ante faciem tribu

lantis

Jerusalem, Jerusa

lem, convertere ad Do—

minum Deum tuum.

R. In monte Oliveti

oravit ad Patrem: Pa

ter, si fieri potest,tran

removed her dwelling

place because of her af

fliction, and the great—

ness of her bondage:

she hath dwelt among

the nations, and she

hath found no restt her

persecutors have taken

her in the midst of

straits.

Daleth. The ways of

Sion mourn, because

there are none that

come to the solemn

feast: all her gates are

broken down: he r

priests sigh, her virgins

are in alllictiona and she

is oppressed with bitter—

ness.

He. Her adversaries

are become her lords,

her enemies are enrich

ed: because the Lord

hath spoken against her

for the multitude of her

iniquities: her children

are led into captivity,

before the face of the

oppressor.

Jerusalem, Jerusa—

lem, be converted to the

Lord thy God. _

R. He prayed to his

Father on mount Oli

vet; Father if it be pos—

II
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seat a me calix iste:

' Spiritus q u i d e m

promptus est, caro at

tem infirma. V. Vigi—

late et orate, ut non in

tretis in tentationem.

‘ Spiritus quidem.

LECTIO II.

Vau. ET egressus est a

filia Sion om

nis decor eius facti sunt

principes eius v_e l u t

arietes non invenientes

pascua, et abierunt abs

que fortitudine ante fa

ciem subsequentis.

Zain. Recordata est

Jerusalem dierum afflic

tionis sute, et przevari-v

cationisomniumdeside

rabilium suorum, quæ

habuerat a diebus an

tiquis, cum caderet po

pulus eius in manu

nostili, et non esset

auxiliator: viderunt

eam hostes, et derise

runt sabbata ejus.

Heth. Peccatum pec

cavit Jerusalem, rop

terea instabilis acta

est: omnes qui glorifi—

cabant eam spreverunt

illamiquia viderunt i

sible, let this cup pass

awa from me: " The

spirit indeed is ready

but the flesh is weak.

" Watch and pray that

ye may not enter into

temptation. ' The spi

rit indeed.

LESSON II.

ND from the

daughter of

Sion all her beauty is

departed: her princes

are become like rams

that find no pasture,

and they are gone away

without strength before

the face of the pursuer.

Zain. Jerusalem hath

remembered the days

of her aftliction and

transgression of all her

desirable things, which

she had from the days

of old, when her people

fell in the enemy‘s

hand, and there was no

helper: the enemies

have seen her, and have

mocked at her Sabbaths.

Heth. Jerusalem hath

grievously sin n e d ,

therefore is she become

vagabond: all that hon

oured her, have despised

her, because they have

Vau.
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gnominiam ejus: ipsa

autem gemens conversa

est retrorsum.

Teth. Sordes eius in

pedibus eius nec recor

data est finis sui : depo

sita est vehementer;

non habens consolato

rem vide Domine amic

tionem meam, quoniam

erectus est inimicus.

Jerusalem, Jerusa

lem, convertere ad

Dominum Deum tuum.

R. Tristis est anima

mea usque ad mortem:

sustinete hic1 et vigilate

mecum: nunc videbitis

turbam, quæ circumda

bit me: " Vos fugam ca

pietis, et ego vadam im—

molari pro vobis. V. Ec

ce appropinq uat hora, et

Filius hominis tradetur

in manus peccatorutn'.

" Vos fugam capietis.

. LECTIO III.

Jod. ANUM suam

‘misithostisad

omnia desiderabilia

ejus: quia vidit gentes

ingressas sanctuarium

suum, de quibus prac—

ceperas ne 'mtrarent m

ccclesmm tuam.

seen her shame: but she

sighed and turned back

ward.

Teth. Her filthiness is

on her feet, and she

hath not remembered

her end: she is wonder

fully cast down, nothav

inga comforter: hehold,

o Lord, my aflliction,

because the enemy is

lifted up. _

Jerusalem, .Ie rusa—

lem, be converted to the

Lord thy God.

R. My soul is sorrow

ful to death: stay here

and watch with me:

now ye shall see a mu]—

titude, that will sur

round me: ' Ye shall

run away. and I will go

to be sacrificed for you.

V. Behold the time

draws near, and the Son

of Man shall be deliver—

ed into the hands of sin
ners. v“Ye shall.

LESSON III.

Jod. HE enemy hath

put out his

hand to all her desirable

things: for she hath

seen the Gentiles enter

into her sanctuary, of

whom thou gavest com

mandment that they
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Caph. omnis populus

ejus gemens et quaerens

panem: dederunt pre

tiosa uæque pro cibo

ad re ocillandam ani

mam. vide Domine, et

consideraquoniam facta

sum vilis.

Lamed. O vos om'nes.

qui transitis per viam1

attendites et videte si

est dolor sicut dolor

meus: quoniam vinde

miavit me, ut locutus

est Dominus in die iræ

furoris sui.

Mem. De excelso mi

sit ignem in ossibus me

is, et erudivit me: ex

pandit rete pedibus me

is, convertit me retror

sum: posuit me deso

latam, tota die meerore

confectam.

Nun. Vigilavit iugum

iniquitatum menrum : in

manu eius convolutæ

sunt, et impositæ collo

meo: infit-mata eSt vir

tus mea: dedit me Do—

minus in manu de qua

non potero surgere

should not enter into

thy church.

Caph. All her people

sigh they seek bread:

they have given all their

precious things for food

to relieve the soul.

See, 0 Lord, and con

sider, for I am become

vile.

Lamed. 0 all ye that

pass by the way, attend,

and see if there be any

sorrow like to my sor—

row: for he hath made

a vintage of me, as the

Lord spoke in the day

of his fierce anger.

Mem. From above he

hath sent fire into my

bones, and hath chas

tised me: he hath

spread a net formy feet,

he hath turned me back,

hehath made me desti

tute, and spent with sor

row all the day long.

Nun. The yoke of my

iniquities hath watched

for met they are folded

together in his hand,

and put on my neck:

my strength is weaken

ed: the Lord hath de

livered me into a hand

out of which I am not

able to rise.
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Jerusalem, Jerusa

lem convertere ad D0—

minum Deum tuum.

R. Ecce vidimus eum

non habentem speci

men, neque ,decorem:

aspectus eius in eo non

est: hic peccata nostra

portavit et pro nobis

dolett ipse autem vul

neratus est propter ini

quitates nostras, * cuius

livore’sanatisumus. V.

Vere languores nostros

ipse tulit,et dolores nos

tros ipse portavit. ' Cu

sus livore. Ecce vidi—

mus.

rm: sacoun

Ant. Liberavit Domi

nus pauperem apotente,

et inopem, cui non erat

adiutor.

Jerusalem, Jerusa—

lem, be converted to the

Lord thy God.

R. Behold we have

seen him disfigured, and

without beauty: his as

pect is gone from him:

he has borne our sins

and suffers for us: and

' he was wounded for our
n

iniquities, and by his

stripes we are healed.

V. He has truly borne

our infirmities, and car

ried our sorrows.‘ And

by his stripes. Behold

we have seen him, etc.

NOCTURN.

Ant. The Lord has de

livered from the mighty

the poor and needy

man that had no helper,

PSALM I XXI.

DEUS judicium tuum

_ regi dat et )LlStl

tiam tuam filio regis

2. Judicare populum

tuum in justitia: ' et

pauperes tuosinjudicio.

3. Suscipiant montes

pacem populo, et

colles justitiam.

GIVE to the king thy

judgment, o God:

and to the king’s son

thy iustice.

2. To judge thy people

with justice, and thy

poor with judgment.

3. Let the m0untains

receive peace for the

people, and the hills

)ustice.
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4. iudicabit pauperes

populij et salvos faciet

ilios pauperums ‘ et

humiliabit calumniato

rem.

5. Et permanebit cum

sole1 et ante lunams ’ in

generatione et genera

tionem. '

6. Descendet sicut plu

via in vellusz ‘7 et s1cut

stillicidia stillantia su

per terram.

7. Orientur in diebus

eius justitia1 et abun

dantia pacng " donec

auferatur luna.

S. Et dominabitur a

mari usque ad mare: '

eta fiumme usque ad ter

minos crbis terrarum

9. Coram illo procident

iEthiopes: " et inimici

ejus terram lingent.

io. Reges Tharsis et

insulæ munera ofie

rent: " reges Arabum et

Saba dona adducent.

ii. Et adorabunt eum

omnes reges terræz '

omnes gentes servient ei.

4. He shall judge the

poor of the people, and

he shall save the chil

dren of the poor1 and

he shall humble the

onpressor.

5. And he shall con

tinue with the sun;

and before the moon,

throughout all genera

tions.

6. He shall come down

like rain upon the fleece:

and as showers falling

gently upon the earth.

7. In his days justice

shall spring up, and

abundance of peace:

till the moon be taken

away.

8. And he shall rule

from sea to sea: and

from the river to the

ends of the earth.

9. Before him the

Ethiopians shall fall

down: and his enemies

shall lick the ground.

IO. The kings of Thar

sis and the islands shall

offer presents: the kings

of the Arabians and of

Saba shall brin gifts.

ii. And all the kings

of the earth shall adore

him; all nations shall

serve him.
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12. Quia liberabit pau

pererri a potentez ’ et

pauperem cui non erat

adiuton

_ 13: Parcet pauperi et

1nop1: ' et animas pau—

perum salvas faciet.

I4. Ex usuris et ini

quitate redimet animas

eorum: " et honorabile

nomem eorum coram

illo.

15. lit vivet et dabitur

ei de auro Arabiae, et

adorabunt de ipso sem

per: ' tota die benedi—

cent ei.

16. Ht erit firmamen—

tum in terra in summis

montium1 superextolle

tur super Libanum fruc

tus eiusz " et florebunt

de civitate sicut foenum

terræ.

17. Sit nomen eius be

nedictum in sæculaz ’

ante solem permanet

nomen eius

18. BI benedicentur in

ipso omnes tribus ter

ræz ' omnes gentes ma

gnificabunt eum.

12. For he shall deli—

ver the poor from the

mighty: and the needy

that had no helper.

13. He shall spare the

poor and needy: and he

shall save the souls of

the poor.

14. He shall redeem

their souls from usuries

and iniquity: and their

name shall he honoura

ble in his sight.

15. And he shall live

and to him shall be

given of the gold of

Arabia: for him they

shall always adore; they

shall bless him all the

day.

16. And there shall be

a firmament on the

earth1 on the tops of

mountains: above Liba

nus shall the fruit there

of be exalted: and they

of the city shall flourish

like the grass of the

earth.

17. Let his name be

blessed for evermore:

his name continueth

before the sun.

18. And in him shall

all the tribes of the

earth be blessed: all na

tions shall magnify him.
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19. Benedictus Domi—

nus Deus Israel, ' qui

facit mirabilia solus

20. Et benedictum no—

men majestatis ejus in

aeternum: ' et replebitur

majestate eius omnis

terras Fiat, Fiat.

Ant. Liberavit Domi

nus pauperem a po—

tente, et inopem cui

non erat adjutor.

Ant. Cogitaverunt im—

p_ii. et_locut_i sunt nequi

tiamz iniquitatem in ex

celso locuti sunt.

19. Blessed be the

Lord, the God of Israel,

who alone doth won—

derful things. .

20. And blessed be the

name of his majesty for

ever: and the whole

earth shall be filled with

his majesty. So be it,

so be it.

Ant. The Lord has de—

livered from the mighty

the poor and needy man.

that hath no helper.

Ant. The impious

have thought and spo—

ken wickedness: they

have spoken iniquity

from the high place.

PSALM LXXH.

UAM bonus Israel

Deus ' his, qui rec
to vsum corde.

z. Mei autem pene

moti sunt pedes: " pene

effusi sunt gressus mei:

_ 3. quia zelavi super

iniquos1 pacem pecca

torum videns

4.Quia nonest respec -

tus morti eorum: ' et

firmamentum in plaga

eorum.

5. In labore hominum

non sunt, ’ et cum ho

HOW good is God to

Israel: to them that

are of a right heart!

2. But my feet were

almost moved, mv steps

had well nigh slipt:

3. Because Ihad a zeal

on occasion of the wick

ed, seeing the prosperity

of sinners.

4. For there is no re

gard to their death; nor

is there strength in their

stripes.

5. They are not in the

labour of men; neither
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minibus non flagella

buntur.

6. Ideo tenuit eos su

perbia , operti ' sunt

iniquitate et impietate

sua.

7. Prodiitqu'asi ex adi—

pe iniquitas eorum: ’

transierunt in affectum

cordis.

8. Cogitaverunt, et

locuti sunt nequitiam:

" iniquitatem in excel

so locuti sunt.

9. Posuerunt in coe

lum os suum: ‘ et lin

gua eorum transivit in

terra.

IO. Ideo convertetur

populus meus hic * et

dies _ pleni invenientur

in eis.

II. Et dixer'unt. Quo

modo scit Deus, * et si

est scientia in excelso?

12. Ecce ipsi pecca—

tores, et abundantes in

s eculo, obtinuerunt

divitias.

13. Et dixi: Ergo sine

causa justificavi cor me

shall they be scourged

like other men.

6. Therefore pride hath

held them fast: they

are covered with their

iniquity and their wick—

edness.

7. Their iniquity hath

come forth, as it were.

from fatness: the have

passedinto the a ection

of the heart.

8. They have thought

and spoken wickedness:

they have spoken ini

quity on high.

9. They have set their

mouth against heaven:

and their tongue hath

passed through the

earth.

[0. Therefore will my

people return here: and

full days shall be found

in them.

it. And they said:

How doth God know,

and is there knowledge

in the Most High?

12. Behold these are

sinners; and yet abound

ing in the world, they

have obtained riches.

13. And I said: Then

have I in vain justified
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urn, ' et lavi inter inno

centes manus meas:

14. lit fui flagellatus

tota dle, " et castigatlo

mea ln matutims.

15. Si dicebam: Nar
r

rabo sic: ecce natio

nem fillorum tuorum

reprobavt.

16. Existimabam ut

cognoscerem hoc, ' la

bor est ante me:

17. Donec intrem in

sanctuarium Dei; ‘ et

intelligam in novissi

mis eorum.

18. Verumtatmen prop

ter dolos posuisti eis: "

deiecisti eos dum alle

varentur.

. 19.Quom_od0facti sunt

in desolatlonem, subito

defecerunt; ’ perierunt

propter iniquitatem

suam.

20. Velut somnium

surgentium, Domine, "

in civitate tua imagi

nem ipsorum ad nihilum

rediges.

21. Quia inflammatum

est cor meum, et renes

my heart, and washed

my hands among the

innocent.

14. And I have been

scourgedallthe day, and

my chastisement hath

been in mornings.

15. If Isaid: Iwill

speak thus: behold I

should condemnthe ge

n ration ofthy children.

6. I studied that I

might know this thing:

it is as labour in my

sight.

17. UntilI go into the

sanctuary of God, and

understand concernlng

their last ends.

18. But indeed for de

ceits thou hast put it to

them: when they were

lifted up thou hast cast

them down.

19. How are they

brought to desolation:

they have suddenly

ceased to be: they have

perished by reason of

their iniquity.

20. As the dream of

them that awake, O

Lord, so in thy city

thou shalt bring their

image to nothing.

21. For my heart hath

been inflamed, and
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mei commutati sunt: l

et ego ad nihilum redac

tus sum, et nescivi.

22. Ut jumentum fac

tus sum apud te, “ et

ego semper tecum.

23. Tenuisti manum

dexteram meam: et in

voluntate tua deduxisti

me, " et cum gloria sus

cepisti me.

24. Quid enim mihi est

1n coelo? ‘ et a te quld

volui super terram'!

25. Defecit caro mea,

et cor meum: " Deus

cordis mei, et pars mea

Deus in arternutn.

26. Quia ecce,qui elon

gant se a te, peribunt: *

perdidisti omnes qui

fornicantur abs te.

27. Mihi autem adhæ

rere Deo bonum est: ‘

ponere in Domino Deo

spem meam. i

28. Ut annuntiem om

nes prædicationes tuas,

" in portis filiæ Sion.

Ant. Cogitaverunt im

my reins have been

changed: and I am

brought to nothing, and

I know not.

22. I am become as a

beast before thee: and

I am always with thee.

23. Thou hast held me

by my right hand: and

by thy will thou hast

conducted me: and with

glory thou hast received

me.

24. For what have I

in heaven? and besides

thee what do I desire

upon earth ‘2

25. For thee my flesh

and my heart hath

fainted away: thou art

the God of my heart

and the God that is my

portion for ever.

26. For behold they

that go far from thee

shall perish: thou hast

destroyed all them that

are disloyal to thee.

27. But it is good for

me to stick close to my

God, to put my hope in

the Lord God.

28. ThatI may declare

all thy praises in the

gates of the daughter of

Sion.

TheAnt. impious
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pii, et locuti sunt nequi

tiam: iniquitatem in

excelso locuti sunt.

Ant. Exurge Domine,

et judica causam meam.

have

ken

have

high.

Ant. Arise, O Lord,

and judge my cause.

thought and spo

wickedness: they

spoken iniquity on

PSALM LXXII].

UT qui Deus repulisti

in finem? " iratus

est furor tuus superoves

pascuæ tuæ.

z.Memor esto congre

gationis tuae, ' quam

possedisti ab initio.

3. Redemisti virgam

hereditatis tuæg mons

Sion in quo habitasti in

eo.

4. Leva manus tuas

in superbias eorum in

finem: ' quanta mali—

gnatus est inimicus in

sancto.

5. Et gloriati sunt qui

oderunt te_. ' in medio

solemnitatis tuæ.

6. Posuerunt signa sua

signa: " et non cogno—

verunt sicut in exitu

super summum.

OGOD, why hast thou

cast us off unto the

end? why is thy wrath

enkindled against the

sheep of thy pasture?

2. Remember thy con

gregation, which thou

hast possessed from the

beginning.

3. Tne sceptre of thy

inheritance which thou

. hast redeemed: Mount

Sion, in which thou

hast dwelt.

4. Lift up thy hands

against their pride unto

the end: see what things

the enemy hath done

wickedly in the sanc

tuary.

5. And they that hate

thee have made their

boasts, in the midst of

thy solemnity.

6. They have set up

their ensigns for signs;

and they knew not

both in the going out

and on the highest top.
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7. Quasi in silva li

gnorum_ securibus exci

derunt ianuas eius in

idipsumz ' in securi et

ascia dejecerunt eam.

8. incenderunt igni

sanctuarium tuum: ' in

terra polluerunt taber

naculum nominis tui.

g. Dixerunt in corde

suo cognatio eorum

simul: " Quiescere faci

amus omnes dies festos

Dei 2. terra.

io. Signa nostra non

vidimus1 iam non est

propheta: " et nos non

cognoscet amplius.

ii. usquequo Deus

improperabit inimicus

" irritat adversarius no

men tuum in finem?

12.Ut quid avertisma

num tuam1 et dexteram

tuam, ' de medio sinu

tuo in finem?

13. Deus autem Rex

noster ante sæculaz "

operatus est salutem in

medio terræ. . m

14. Tu confirmasti in

virtute tua mare: ' con

7. As with axes in a

wood of trees, they have

cut down at once the

gates thereof: with axe

and hatchet they have

brou ht it down.

8. hey have set fire

to thy sanctuary: the

have defiled the dwell

ing-place of thy name

on the earth.

9. They said in their

heart, the “hole kin

dred of them together.

Let us abolish all the

festival days of God

from the land.

IO. Our signs we have

not seen, there is now

no prophet: and he will

know us no more.

11. How long, 0 God,

shall the enemy re—

proach? is the adver

sary to provoke thy

name for ever?

12. Why dost thou

turn awn thy hands

and thy ri ht hand out

of the midst of thy

bosom for ever?

13. But God is our

king before ages: he

hath wrought salvation

in the midst of the earth.

14. Thou by thy

strength didst make the
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tribulasti capita draco

num in aqulS.

15. Tu confregisti ca

pita draconisz " dedisti

eum escam populis

Ethiopum.

16. Tu dirupisti fontes

et torrentesz ' tu Sic

casti fiuvios Ethan.

l7. Tuus est dies, et

tua est noxz " tu fabri

catus es auroram et so

lem. _ _

18. Tu fecisti omnes

terminosterræz ‘ aesta

tem et ver tu plas

masti ea.

19. Memor esto huius1

inimicus improperavit

Domino: ' et populus

insipiens incitavit no

men tuum.

20. Ne tradas bestiis

animas confitentes tibi:

“' et animas pauperum

tuorum ne obliviscaris

in finem.

-2!. Respice in testa

mentum tuumz ‘ quia

repleti sunt1 qui obscu

rati sunt. terræ domi

bus iniquitatum.. v

sea firm: thou didst

crush the heads of the

dragons in the waters.

[5. Thou hast broken

the heads ofthe dragon:

thou hast given him to

be meat for the Ethio

pian people.

16. Thou hast broken

up the fountains, and

the torrents: thou hast

dried up the Ethan ri

vers

t7. Thine is the day,

and thine is the night:

thou hast made the

moon and the sun.

18. Thou hast made all

the borders of the earth:

the summer and the

spring were formed by

thee.

19. Remember this,

the enemy hath re

proached the Lordz and

a foolish people hath

provoked thy name.

20. Deliver not up to

beasts the souls that

confess thee: and for

get not to the end the

souls of thy poor.

21. Have regard to thy

covenant: for they that

are obscure ofthe earth

have been filled with the

dwellings of iniquity.
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22. Ne avertatur hu

milis factus confusus:

' pauper et inops lauda

bunt nomen tuum.

23. Exurge Deus, ju—

dica causam tuam:

’_memor esto imprope

riorum tuorum1 eorum

quæ ab insipiente sunt

tota die.

24. Ne obliviscaris vo

ces inimicorum tuorum:

' superbia eorum qui te

oderunt ascendit semper.

Ant. Exurge Domine,

et iudica causam meam.

V. Deus meus eripe

me de manu peccatoris

R. Et de manu con~

tra legem agentis, et

iniqut.

Pater noster, secreto.

Ex tractatu Sancti Au

gustini Episcopi super

Psalmos. Ps. liv.

LECTIO IV

Xaudi Deus orationem

meam et ne despexeris

deprecationem meam: in

tende mihi, et exaudi me.

22. Let not the hum

ble be turned away with

confusion: the Poor and

needy shall praise thy

name.

23. Arise, O God,

judge thy own cause:

remember the re—

proaches with which

the foolish man hath

reproached thee all the

day.

24. Forget not the

voices of thy enemies:

the pride of them that

hate thee ascendeth

continually.

Ant. Arise, O Lord,

and judge my cause.

V. O God deliver me

out of the hand of ihe

sinner.

R. And out of the

hand of the law breaker

and the unjust man.

Our Father, in secret.

From the treatise of St.

Augustine the Bishop

upon the Psalms. Ps.

11v.

LESSON IV.

EAR my prayer 0

H God. and despise,not

my petition: attend to me

and hear me. These are
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Satagentis solliciti, in

tribulatione positi, ver

ba sunt ista. Orat mul

ta patiens1 de malo li

berari desiderans. Su

perest ut videamus in

quo malo sit: et cum

dicere coeperit, agnos—

camus ibi nos esse: ut

communicata tribula

tioneaconiungamus ora

tionem. contristatus

sum, inquit, in exercita

tione mea, et conturbatus

sum. Ubi contristatus?

Ubi conturbatus? 1n

exercitatione mea, inquit.

Homines malos, quos

patitur commemoratus

est: eamdemque passi

onem malorum homi

num, exercitationem

suam dixit. Ne putetis

gratis esse malos in hoc

mundo, et nihil boni de

illis agere Deum. Om—

nis malus ausideo vivit,

ut corrigatur: aut ideo

vivit, ut per illum bo

nus exerceatur.

R. Amicus meus os

culi me tradidit signo:

quem osculatus fuero,

ipse est, tenete eum:

hoc malum fecit signum,

qui per osculum adim

the words of a man in

trouble, solicitude, and

affliction. He prays in

his great sufferings. de

siring to be freed from

some evil. Let us now

see what evilhe lies un

der: and having told us,

let us acknowledge our

selves in it: that by par

taking of the aIIliction

we may join in his

prayer. 1 am become

sorrowful in myexercise,

says he, and I am trou

bled. Where is he be

come sorrowful? where

is be troubled? He says,

In my exercise. He

speaks of the wicked

men whom he suffers,

and calls such suffering

of wicked men his ex

ercise. Think not that

the wicked are in the

world for nothing. and

that God does no good

with them. Every

wicked man lives, either

to amend his life, or to

exercise the good.

R. The sign by which

my friend betrayed me

was a kiss: whom I

shall kiss, that is he:

hold him fast: he that

committed murder by a
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plevit homicidium.

‘ Infelix prætermisit

pretium sanguinis, et in

fine laqueo se suspendit

V. Bonum erat ei1 si

natus non fuisset homo

ille. ' Infelix præter

misit.

LECTIO v.

UTinam ergo qui nos

modo exercent, con

vertantur, et nobiscum

exerceantur : tamen

quamdiu ita sunt ut eit

erceant, non eos oderi

mus: quia in eo quod

malus est quis eorum,

utrum usque in finem

perseveraturus sit, 1gno

ramus. Et plerumque

cum tibi videris odisse

inimicumafratrem odis

ti, et nescis. Diabolus,

ct angeli eius in scrip

turis sanctis manifestati

sunt nobis, quod ad ig

nem æternum sint des

tinati. Ipsorum tantum

desperanda est correc—

tio, contra quos habe

mus occultam luctam,

ad quam luctam nos

armat apostolus, dicens,

Non est nobis colluctatio

adversus carnem et san

kiss gave this wicked

sign. " The unhappy

wretch returned the

price of blood, and in

the end hanged himself.

V. It had beengood for

that man, if he had

never been born. " The

unhappy wretch.

LESSON v.

Ould to God then

they that now ex

ercise us were convert

ed and exercised with

us: but let us not hate

them, tho’ they continue

to exercise us; for we

know not whether they

will persevere to the

end in their wickedness.

And many times when

you imagine that_you

hate your enemy, 1t is

your brother you hate,

though you are ignorant

of it. The holy scrip

tures plainly show us

that the dewl' and his

angels are doomed to

eternal fire. It is only

their amendment we

may despair of, with

whom we wage an in

visible war; tor which

the apostle arms us, say

ing: Our conflict is not

12
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guinem : id est, non ad

versus homines,quos vi

detis1 sed adversus prin~

apes, et potestates, etrec

tores mundi tenebrarum

harum. Ne forte cum

dixisset, mundi1 intelli

geres dæmones esse rec

tores coeli et terrae, mun

di dixit, tenebrnrum ha

rum. Alundi dixit, ama—

torum mundi: mundi

dixit, impiorum et ini

quorum: mundi dixit,

de quo dicit Evangeli

um: Et mundus eum non

cognovit

R. Judas mercator

pessimus osculo petiit

Dominum: ille ut agnus

innocens non negavit

Judae osculum; De

nariorum numero Chris

tum Judazis tradidit.

V. Melius illi erat, si

natus non fuisset: ' De

nariorum.

LECTIO v1.

Uoniam vidi ini uita

tem, et contra ictio

nem in civitate Attende

gloriam crucis ipsius.

nam in fronte regum

with flesh and blood, that

is, not with the men you

see before your eyes

but with the princes, and

powers, and rulers of the

world of this darkness.

And lest by his saying,

of the world, you might

think perhaps, that the

devils are rulers of heav

en and earth, he added,

of this darkness. By the

world then, he meant the

lovers of the world: by

the world, he meant the

impious and the wicked:

by the world, he meant

that which the gospel

speaks of:And the world

knew him not. i

R. The wicked mer

chant Judas kissed our

Lord: he like an inno

cent Lamb refused not

the kiss to Judas. " For

a few pence he deliver

ed Christ to the Jews.

V. It had been better

for him if he had never

been born: * For afew

pence.

LESSON VI.

FOR I have seen injus

tice and strife in the

city. See the glory of

the cross. That cross

that was the derision of
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crux illa fixa est, cui

inimici insultaverunt.

Effectus probavit virtu

tern: domuitorbem non

ferro, sed ligno. Lignum

crucis contumeliis

dignum visum estinimi

cis, et ante ipsum li

gnum stantes caput agi

tabant, et dicebant: Si

Filius Dei est descendat

de cruce. Extendebat ille

manus suas ad popu

lum non credentem, et

contradicentem. Si

enim justus est qui ex

fide vivit, iniquus est

qui non habet fidem.

Quod ergo hic ait iniqui

tatem, perfidiam intel

lige. Videbat ergo D0—

minus in civitate iniqui

tatem, et contradictio

nem, et extendebat ma

nus suas ad populum

non credentem. et con

tradicentem: et tamen

et'ipsos expectans,dice

bat: Pater ignosce illis:

quia nesciunt quid fa

cumt.

R. Unus ex discipulis

meis tradet me hodie:

væ illi per quem tradar

ego: “ Melius illi erat,

his enemies, is now

placed on the foreheads

of kings. The effect is

a proofof his power: he

conquered the world

not by the sword, but

by the wood. The wood

of the cross was thought

a subject of scorn by his

enemies, who as the

stood before it, shoot

their heads and said: If

he is the Son of God, let

him come down from the

cross. He stretched

forth his hand to an un

believing and seditious

people. For if he is

just that lives by faith,

he is unjust that has not

faith. By injustice then

here you must under

stand infidelity. our

Lord therefore saw in

justice and strife in the

city, and st etched forth

his hands to an unbe

lieving and -~ seditious

people; and yet he

waited for them, saying,

Father,forgive them, for

they know not what they

do.

R. One of my disci

ples will this day betray

me: wo to him by whom

I am betrayed: “It had
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si natus non fuisset. V.

Quiintingit mecum ma

num in paropside, hic

me traditurus est in ma

nus peccatorum ' Me—

lius illi, etc. R. Unus

ex discipulis1 etc.

THE THIRD

Am. Dixi iniquis:

Nolite loqui adversus

Deum iniquitatem

been better for him if

he had never been born.

V. He that dips his

hand with me in the

dish, is the man that

will delivcr me into the

hands of sinners. " It

had been etc. R. One

of my disciples, etc.

NOCTURN.

_An!. I said to the

Wicked: Speak not ini

qulty against God.

PSALM Lxxiv.

Oonfitebimur tibiDe‘

us: confitebimur,

et invocabimus nomen

tuum.

2. Narrabimus mira

bilia tuaz " cum accepe

ro tempus1 ego justitias

judicabo.

3. Liquefacta est terra,

et omnes qui habitant

in ea: ' ego confirmavi

columnas ejus.

4. Drixi iniquis: Nolite

inique ageres ' et de

linquentibus: Nolite ex

altare cornu.

.5. Nolite extollere in
altum cornu vestrumcx

Nolite loqui adversus

Deum iniquitatem

6. quia neque ab ori

ente, neque ab occi

WE will praise thee,

_ o God: we will

praise, and we will call

upon thy name.

2. We will relate thy

wondrous works: when

I shall take a time, I

will judge justice.

3. The earth is melted

and all that dwell there

in: I have established

the pillars thereof.

4. -I said to the wicked:

Do not act wickedly:

and to the sinners; Lift

not up the horn.

5. Lift not up ~your

horn on high: speak not

iniquity against God.'

6. For neither from the

east, nor from the west,
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denteJ neque a desertis

montibus: quoniam

Deus iudex est.

7. Hunc humiliats et

hunc exaltatz " quia ca—

lix in manu homini vini

meri plenus mixto.

8. Et inclinavit ex hoc

in hoc: verumtamen

fæx eius non est exi

'nanita: " bibent omnes

peccatores terms.

9. Ego autem annun

tiabo in sæculumz ‘can

tabo Deo Jacob.

to. Et omnia cornua

peccatorum confrin

gam: " et exaltabuntur

cornua justi.

Ant. hixi iniquisz

Nolite loqui adversus

heum iniquitatem.

Ant. Terra tremuit et

quievit. dum exurgeret

in iudicio Deus.

nor from the desert

hills: for God is the

judge.

7. One he putteth

down, and another he

lifteth up. For in the

hand of the Lord there

is a cup of strong wine

full of mixture. '

8. And he hath poured

it out from this to that:

but the dregs thereof

are not emptied: all the

sinners of the earth

siiall drink.

9. But I will declare

for ever: I will sing to

the God of Jacob.

IO. And I will break

all the horns of sinners,

but the horns of the iust

shall be exalted.

Ant. I said to the

wicked: Speak not ini—

quity against God.

Am. The earth trem

bled and was silent,

while God arose to judg

ment.

PSALM Lxxv.

otus in judæa he

us: " in Israel mag

num nomen ejus.

2. Et factus est in pace

locus ejus: ' et habita

tio eius in Sion.

N Judea God is

known1 his name is

great in Israel.

2. And his place is in

peace, and his abode in

Sion.
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_ 3.1biconfregit poten

tias arcuum, ' scutum,

gladium, et bellum.

4. Illuminas tu mira

biliter amontibus aster—

nis: ‘ turbati sunt om—

nes insipientes corde.

5. Dormierunt som—

num suum: “ et nihil

invenerunt omnes viri

divitiarum in manibus

suis.

6. Ab increpatione tua

Deus Jacob, ' dormita

verunt qui ascenderunt

equos

7. Tu terribilis es, et

quis resistet tibi? * ex

tunc 1ra tua.

8. he coelo auditum

fecisti judlciu.m:_‘ terra

tremuit et quievit.

9. Cum exurgeret in

judicium Deus, ' ut sal

vos faceret omnes man—

suetos terras

io. quoniam cogitatio

hominis confitebiturti—

bi: " et reliquiae cogita

tionisdiem festum agent

tibi.

ii. Vovete et reddite

Domino Deo vestro

3. There hath he bro

ken the power of hows,

the shield, the sword

and the battle.

4. Thou enlightenest

wonderfully from the

everlasting hills: all the

foolish of heart were

troubled.

5. They have slept

their sleep: and all the

men of riches have

found nothing in their

hands.

6. At thy rebuke, o

God of Jacob, they have

all slumbered that

mounted on horseback.

7. Thou art terrible,

and who shall resist

thee? from that time

thy wrath.

8. Thou hast caused

judgment to be heard

from heaven: the earth

trembled and was still.

9. When God arose in

judgment, to save all

the meek of the earth.

io. For the thought

of man shall give praise

to theezand the remaind

ers of the thought shall

keep holyday to thee.

II. Vow ye, and pay

to the Lord your God:
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' omnes qui in circuitu

eius affertis munera.

12. Terribili et ei qui

aufert spiritum princi

pum, terribili apud

reges terræ.

1.1nt.. Terra tremuit et

quievit1 dum exurgeret

in iudicio heus.

Ant. In die tribula

tloms meæ heum ex

quistvi manibus meis.

allyou that round about

him bring presents.

12. To him that is ter

rible, even to him who

taketh away the spirit

of princes; to the terri

ble with the kings of

the earth.

Ant. The earth trem—

bled and was silent,

while God arose toiudg

ment.

Ant In the day of

my tribulation I sought

God with my hands

lifted up to him.

PSALM Lxxvi.

OCE mea ad Domi

num clamaviz " voce

mea ad Deum, et in

tendit mihi.

2. In die tribulationis

meæ heum exquisivi1

manibus meis nocte

contra eum: " et non

sum deceptus.

. Renuit consolari

anima mea1 " memor

fui Dei, et delectatus

sum1 et exercitatus sum,

et defecit spiritus meus.

4. Anticipaverunt vigi

lias oculi mei: " turba—

tus sum. et non sum lo

cutus.

cried to the Lord

with my voice: to

God with my voice, and

he gave ear to me.

2. In the day of my

trouble l sought God:

with my hands lifted up

to him in the night, and

I was not deceived.

3. My soul refused to

be comforted; I remem—

bered God, and was de

lighted, and was exer

cised, and my spirit

swooned away.

4. My eyes prevented

the watches: I was

troubled, and I spoke

not.
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5. cogitavi dies anti

quosz " et annos aeter

nos m mente habui.

6. Et meditatus sum

nocte cum corde meo,’

et exercitabarset scope

bam spiritum meum.

7. Numquid in æter

num prouciet Deus? "

Aut non apponet ut

complacitior sit adhuc?

8. Aut in finem miseri—

cordiam suam abscin—

det, " a generatione in

generationem?

Aut obliviscetur

misereri Deus? * aut

continebit in ira sua

misericordias suas ?

10. Etdixi: nunc coepi:

" hæc mutatio dexteræ

Excelsi.

t i. Memor fui operum

Domini: " quia memor

ero ab initio mirabilium

tuorum.

12._ Et meditabor in

omnibus operibus tuis:

" et in adinventionibus

tuis excrcebor.

13. Deus in sancto via

tua: quis Deus magnus

sicut Deus noster? ' Tu

5. I thought upon the

days of old: and I had

in my mind the eternal

years.

6. And I meditated in

the night with my own

heart, and I was exer

cised, and I swept my

spirit.

. Will God then cast

0 for ever? or will he

never be more favour—

able again?

8. Or will he cut off

his mercy for ever, from

generation to genera—

tion?

9. Or willGod forget to

show mercy? or Will he

in his anger shut up his

mercies ‘t

10. And I said: Now

have I begun: this is

the change ofthe right—

hand of the Most Hi h.

11. I remembered ite

works of the Lord: for

I will be mindful of thy

wonders from the be

ginning.

12. And I will medi

tate on all thy works:

and will be employed in

thy inventions.

13. Thy way o God, is

in the holy place: who

is the great God like our
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es Deus, qui facis mira

bilia.

14. Notum fecisti in

populis virtutem tuam :

" redemisti in brachio

tuo populum tuum,

filios Jacob et Joseph.

15. Viderunt te aquæ

Deus, viderunt, te

nquae: “ et timuerunt,
turbatæ sunt abys'si. i

i6. Multitudo sonitus

aquarum: * vocem de—

derunt nubes. _'

17. Et.:nim sagitt'ae

tuæ transeunt: vox to

nitrui tui in rota.

tS. llluxerunt coruj

scationes tuæ orbi ter

ræc ” commota est et

contremuit terra.

ig. In mari via tua,et

semitæ tuæ in aquis

multis: ” et vestigia tua

non cognoscentur.

sicut
i

20. Deduxisti

oves populum tuum,

in manu Moysi et Aa

ron.

Ant. In die tribula—

tiones meae, Deum ex—

quisivi manibus meis.

God? Thou art the God

that dost wonders.

I4. Thou hast made

thy power known

among the nations: with

thy arm thou hast re

deemed thy people, the

-children' of Jacob and

Joseph.

15. The waters saw

thee, o God, the waters

saw thee; and they

were afraid, and the

depths were troubled.

16. Great was the noise

'ofthe waters: the clouds

sent out a sound.

17. For thy arrows

pass: the voice of thy

thunder in a wheel.

18. Thy lightnings

enlightened tne world;

the earth shook and

trembled.

19. Thy way is in the

sea. and thy paths in

many waters; and thy

footsteps shall not be

known. ‘ ~

20. Thou hast con—

ducted thy people like

sheep, by the hand of

Moses and Aaron.

Ant. In the day of m

tribulation. I sought a —

ter God with my hands

lifted up to him.
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V Exurge Domine.

R. Et judica causam

meam:

Pater nostera secreta

De Epistola prima beati

Pauli Apostoli ad C0—

rinthios, cap. xi. 17.

LECTIO VII.

HOC autem praecipio:

now laudans quod

non in melius, sed in

deterius convenitis Pri

mum quidem conveni

entibus vobis in eccle

siam audio scissuras

esse inter vos, et ex

parte credo. Nam opor

tet et haereses esse, ut

et qui probati sunt,

manifesti fiant in vobis.

Convenientibus ergo vo—

his in unum, jam non

est Dominicam coenam

manducare. Unusquis—

que enim suam coenam

præsumit ad mandu

candum. Et alius qui

dem esurit, alius autem

ebrius est. Numquid

domos non habetis ad

manducandum et biben

dum? Aut ecclesiam

Dei contemnitis, et con—

funditis eos qui non

habent? Quid dicam

V. Arise, o Lord.

R. And judge my

cause.

Our Father, in secret.

From the first epistle of

St. Paul the Apostle to

the Corinthians, ch. xi.

LESSON VII.

OW this I ordain

not praising you

that you come together

not for the better, but

for the worse. For first

of all I hear that when

you come together in

the church, there are

divisions amon you

and in parti believe it.

For there must be also

heresies; that they also

who are approved may

be made manifest

among you. when you

come together therefore

into one place, it is not

now to eat the Lord’s

supper. For every one

taketh before his own

supper to eat. And one

indeed is hungry, and

another is drunk.

What, have you not

houses to eat and drink

in? Or despise ye the

church of God, and put
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vobis? Laudo vos? In

hoc non laudo.

R. Eram quasi agnus

innocens: ductus sum

ad immolandum, et ne—

sciebam: consilium fe—

cerunt inimici mei ad

versum me dicentes;

'Venite, mittamus li

gnum in panem ejus, et

eradamus eum de terra

viventium. V. Omnes

inimici mei adversum

me cogitabant mala

mihi: verbum iniquum

mandaverunt adversum

me, dicentes; ' Venite.

LECTIO viii.

EGO enim accepi a

Domino, quod et

tradidi vobis, quoniam

Dominus Jesus in qua

nocte tradebatur. acce

pit panem et gratias

agens fregit, et dixit :

Accipite, et manducate,

hoc est corpus meum,

quod pro vobis trade— '

tur: hoc facite in meam

commemorationem. Si

militer et calicem post

quam cænavit dicens:

Hic calix novum testa

them to shame that

have not? What shall

I say to you? Do I praise

you? In this I praise

you not.

R. I was like an in—

nocent lamb: I was led

to be sacrificed and I

knew it not: my ene

mies conspired against

me, saying: ' Come, let

us put \vood into his

bread, and root him out

of'the land of the liv

ing. V. All my enem—

ies contrived mischief

against me, they ut

tered a wicked speech

against me, saying:

Come.

LESSON VIII.

OR I have received

that which also I

delivered to you, that

the Lord Jesus, the

same night in which

he was betrayed, took.

bread, and giving

thanks, broke it, and

said: Take ye, and eat:

this is my body which

shall be delivered for

you: this do for the

commemoration of me.

In like manner also the

chalice, after he had
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mentum est in meo san

guine. Hoc facite qu0~

tiescumque bibetis, in

meam commemoratio

nem. quotiescumque

enim manducabitis pa

nem hunc et calicem

bibetis: mortem Domi—

ni annuntiabitis donec

veniat.

R. Una hora non po

tuistis vigilare mecum1

qui exhortabamini mori

pro me? ‘ Vel Judam

non videtis, quomodo

non dormit, sed festinat

tradere me Jud-.eis? V.

Quid dormitis? Surgite,

et orate, ne intretis in

tentationem. ’ Vel Ju—

dam.

LECTIO IX.

ITAQUE quicumque

manducaverit partem

hunc, vel biberit cali

cem homini indegnea

reus erit cor-poris, et

sanguinis Domini. Pro

bet autem seipsum ho

mo; e: sic de pane illo

edar1 et de calice bibat.

Qui enim manducat et

bibit indigne, iudicium

Slbl manducat et bibit1

supped, saying: This

chalice is the new tes

tament in my blood:

this do ye (as often at

you shall drink it) for

the commemoration of

me. For as often as

ou shall eat this bread,

and drink this' chalice,

ou shall show the

death of the Lord until

he comes.

R. Could ye not

watch one hour with

me. ye that were resolv—

ed to die for me? " Or

do you not see Judas,

how he sleeps not, but

makes haste tr betray

me to the Jews? V.

Why' do ye sleep?

Arise and pray, lest ye

fall into temptation. '

Or do ye nor see.

LERQON IX.

HEREFORE who—

soever shall eat this

bread or drink the chal—

ice ofthe Lord unworthi

ly,shall be guilty of the

body and of the blood

of the Lord. But let a

man prove himself: and

so let him eit of that

bread, and drink of the

chalice. F or he that

eateth and drinketh un
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non dijudicans corpus

homini. ldeo inter vos

multi inlirmi et imbe

cilles, et dormiunt mul

ti. Quod si nosmetipsos

dijudicaremus, non uti

que judicaremur. hum

judicamur autem, a Do -

mino corripimur.ut non

cum lzoc mundo damne

mur.ltaque fratres

mei, cum convenitis ad

manducandum invicem

expecta'e. Si quis esu

rit, domi manducet: ut

non in judicium conve

niatis. cætera autem,

cum venero disponam.

worthily, eateth and

drinketh judgment to

himself, not discerning

the body of the Lord.

Therefore are there

many infirm and weak

among you, and many

sleep. But if we would

judge o u rse lves, we

should not be judged.

But whilst we are judg-'

ed, we are chastised by

the Lord, that we be

not condemned with

this world. Wherefore,

my brethren, when you

come together to eat,

wait for one another.

If any man be hungry

let him eat at home; that you come not_together'

unto judgment. And the rest I Wlll set in order

when I come.

R. Seniores populi

consilium fecerunt: '

Ut Jesum dolo tene

rent,_et occidetent. cum

gladiis et fustibus exi

erunt tamquam ad la

tronem. V. Collegerunt

pontifices et pharisai

concilium. ' Ut Jesum

dolo tenerent1 et occi

derent. R. Seniores, etc.

R. The elders of the

people consulted toge—

ther: " how they might

by some craft appre

hend Jesus and kill

him: they went out

with swords and clubs

as to a thief. V. The

priests and pharisees

held a council. " How

they might. R. The el

ders ec.

AT LAUDS.

Ant. Justificeris Do

mine in sermonibus

Ant. Mayest thou be

justified, 0 lord, in thA
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tuis, et vincas cum iudi

carts.

words, and overcome

when thou art Judged.

PSAI.M L.

ISERERE mei, Deus,

" secundum magnam

misericordiam tuam.

z. Et secundum multi—

tudinem miserationum

tuarum, ' dele iniqui~

tatem meam

.Amplius lava me ab

iniquitate mea; ' et a

peccato meo munda me.

4. quoniam iniquita

tem meam ego cogno

sco:'et peccatum meum

contra me est semper.

5. Tibi soli peccavi, et

malum coram te feciz

“ ut iustificeris in ser

monibus tuis1 et vincas

cum iudicaris

S.licceenimininiqui

tatibus conceptus sum :

' et in peccatis conce

pit me mater mea.

7. Ecce enim verita

tem dilexistiz ' incerta

et occulta sapientiæ tuæ

manifestasti mihi.

8. Asperges me hysso—

po et mundabor: ' la—

AVE mercy on me

o God, according to

thy great mercy.

2. And according to

the multitude of thy

tender mercies, blot out

my iniquities.

3. Wash me yet more

from my iniquity: and

cleanse me from my sin.

. For I know my ini

quity: and my sin is al

ways before me.

5. To thee only haveI

sinned, and have done

evil before thee: that

thou ma} est be justified

in thy words, and may

est overcome when thou

art judged.

6. For behold I was

conceived in iniquities

and in sins did my mo

ther conceire me.

7. For behold thou

hast loved truth: the

uncertain and hidden

things of thy wisdom

thou hast made mani

fest to me.

8. Thou shalt sprinkle

me with hyssop, and I
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vabis me et‘ super-‘ni—

vem dealbabor.

9. Auditui meo dabis

gaudium et lætitiamz '

et exultabunt ossa hu—

miliata.

io. Averte faciem tu—

am a peccatis meis: '

et omnes iniquitates

meas dele.

II. Cor mundum crea

in me, Deus:_' et spiri

tum rectum innova in

visceribus meis.

12. Ne projicias me a

facie tua: ' et spiritum

sanctum tuum ne aufe

ras a me.

13. Redde mihi læti

tiam salutaris tuæz ' et

spiritu principali confir—

ma me.

14.. Docebo iniquos vi

as tuas: ‘ et impii ad te

convertentur.

i5. Libera me de san

guinibus Deus, Deus sa—

lutis meæz ' et exulta

bit lingua mea justitiam

tuam.

16. Domine, labia mea

aperies: et os meum an

shall be cleansed: thou

shalt wash me, and I

shall be made whiter

than snow. v

E. To my hearing thou

s alt give joy and glad—

ness: and the bones

that have been humbled

shall rejoice.

10. Turn away thy face

from my sins: and blot

out all my iniquities.

11. Create a clean

heart in me, O God:

and renew a right spir—

it within my bowels.

12. Cast me not away

from thy facei and take

not thy holy Spirit from

me.

13. Restore unto me

the joy of thy salvation:

and strengthen me with

a perfect spirit.

14. I will teach the un—

just thy ways: and the

wicked shall be con—

verted to thee.

15. Deliver me from

blood, 0 God, the God

of my salv tion: and

my'tongue s all extol

thy justice.

16. O Lord, thou wilt

open my lips: and my
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nuntiabit laudem

tuam.

17. Quoniam si voluis

ses sacrificium dedissem

utique: ’ holocaustis

non delectaberis.

18. Sacrificium Deo'

spiritus contribulatus:

cor contritum et humi

liatum, Deus, non des

picies.

19. Benigne fac Domi

ne in bona voluntate

tua Sion: ' ut ædificen

tur muri Jerusalem.

20. Tune acceptabis sa

crificium justitiæa obla

tiones, et holocausta: '

tunc imponent super

altare tuum vitulos.

Ant.

mine

tuis, et vincas cum ju—

dicaris.

Ant. Dominus tam

quam ovis ad victimam

ductus est, et non ape—

ruit os suum.

Justificeris Do—

PSALM

DOMINE refugium

factus es nobis: ' a

generatione in genera—

tionem.

in sermonibus

mouth shall declare thy

praise. l

17. For if thou hadst

desired sacrifice, I

would indeed-have iv

en it: with burnt-o er

ings thou wilt not be

delighted.

18. A sacrifice to God

is an afflicted spirit: a

contrite and humble

heart, o God, thou will

not despise.

19. Deal favourably, O

Lord. in thy good—will

with Sion: that the

walls of Jerusalem may

be built up.

20. Then shalt thou

accept the sacrifice of

justice, oblations and

whole burnt-offering,

then shall they lay

calves upon th altar.

Ant. Mayst t on be

justified, o Lord, in thy

words, and overcome

when thou art judged.

Ant. The Lord was

led like a sheep to the

slaughter, and e open

ed not his mouth.

Lxxx1x.

0RD, thou hast been

our refuge: from

generation to genera

tion.
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2'. Priusquam montes

fierant, aut formare—

tur terra et orbisz " a

sæculo et usque in sæh

culum tu es 'Deus.

3. Ne avertas homi

nem in humilitatem: " et

dixistis convertiminL

filii hominum.

4. Quoniam mille an

ni ante oculos tuos: ’

tanquam dies hestema

quæ præteriit.

5. Et custodia in noc

te: " quæ pro nihilo

habentur1 eorum anni

erunt.

6. Mane sicut herba

transeat1 mane floreata

et transeat: " vespere

decidat1 induret et are

scat.

7. Quia defecimus in

ira tua: " et in furore

tuo turbati sumus

8. Posuisti iniquitates

nostras in conspectu

tuo " sæculum nos

trum in illuminatione.

9. Quoniam omnes dies

2. Before the moun

tains were made, or the

earth and the world was

formed; from eternity

and to eternity thou

art God.

3. Turn not man away

to be brought low; and

thou hast said: Be con

verted, o ye sons of

men.

4.Forath0us and years

in thy sight are but as

yesterday which is past

and gone.

5. And as a watch in

t-henight: as things that

are counted nothing, so

shall thy years be.

6. vIn the morningman

shall grow up like grass,

in the morning he shall

flourish and pass away:

in the evening 'he shall

fall, grow dry and wi

ther.

7. For in thy wrath we

are quickly consumed:

and are troubled in thy

indignation.

8. Thou hast set our

iniquities before thy

eyes: our life in the

light of thy counte

nance.

g. For all our days are

I3
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nostri defecerunt: " et

in‘ira tua defecimus.

I0. Anni nostri sicut
aranea meditabunturi l

dies annorum nostro

rum in ipsis, septuagin

ta anni:

11. Si autem in poten

tatibus, octoginta anni:

‘ et amplius eorum la—

bor et dolor.

12. Quoniam superve

nit mansuetudo: ' et

corripiemur.

13.Quis novit potesta

tem iræ tuæz ' et præ

timore tuo iram tuam

dinumerare? _

r4. Dexteram tuam sic

notam fac: ' et eruditos

corde in sapientia.

15. Convertere, Domi

ne, usquequo? " et de—

precabilis esto super

servos tuos.

t6. Repleti sumus mane

misericordia tua: " et

exultavimus, et delec

tati sumus omnibus die—

bus nostris.

17. Lætati sumus ro

diebus, quibus nos u—

niiliasti: ' annis, qui—

bus vidimus mala.

spent: and in thy wrath

we have fainted away.

IO. Our years shall be

considered as a spider :

the days of our years in

them are threescore and

ten years:

11. But ifin the strong

they be fourscore years:

and what is more of

them is labour and sor—

row.

12. For mildness is

come upon us; and we

shall be corrected.

13. Who knoweth the

power ofthy anger: and

for thy fear can number

thy wrath il ~

14. So make thy right

hand known: and make

us learned in heart in

wisdom.

15. Return, 0 Lord,

how long, and be en—

treated in favour of thy

servants. y

, 16. We are fille in

the morning with thy

mercy: and we are re—

joiced, and are delight—

ed all our days.

17. we have rejoiced

for the day in which

thou hast humbled us:

for the years in which

we have seen evils.
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18. Respice in servos

tuos, et in opera tua: '

et dirige filios eorum.

19. Et sit splendor Do

mini Dei nostri super

nos, et opera manuum

nostrarum dirige super

nos: " et opus manuum

nostrarum dirige.

Ant. Dominus tam

quam ovis ad victimam

ductus est, et non ape

ruit os suum.

Ant. Contritum est cor

meum in medio mei1

contremuerunt omnia

ossa mea.

PSALM

EUS, Deus meus '

ad te de luce vi

gilo. ‘

2. Sitivit in te anima

mea, " uam multipli

citer tib1 caro mea.

3. In terra deserta, et

in via, et inaquosa: "

sic in sancto apparui

tibi, ut viderem virtu

tem tuarn, et gloriam

tuam.

4. Quoniam melior est

18. Look uponthy ser—

vants, and upon their

works: and direct their.

children.

19. And let thebright

ness of the Lord ourGod

be upon us, and direct

thou the works of our

hands over us: yea, the

work of our hands do

thou direct. '

Ant. The Lord was

led like asheep to the

slaughter, and he open

ed not his mouth. v

Ant. My heart is brok—

en within me, all my

bones have trembled.

LXII.

God, my God, to

thee do I watch at

break of day._

2. For thee my soul

hath thirsted: for thee

my flesh, O_how many

ways!
3. In a desert lalnd1

and where there is no

.way, and no water: so

in the sanctuary haveI

come before thee, to

see the power and thy

glory.

4. For thy mercy is
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misericordia tua super

vitas: ‘ labia mea lau—

dabunt te.

5. Sic benedicam te in

vita meas ‘ et in no

mine iuo levabo manus

meas

6. Sicut adipe et pin

guedine repleatur ani-v

ma meas ' et labiis ex

ultationis laudabit os

mcum.

7. Si memor fui tuisu

per stratum meumv in

matutinis meditabor in

te: " quia fuisti adjutor

meus

8. Etin velamento ala

rum tuarum exultabo1

adhæsit anima mea post

te: ’ me suscepit dex

tera tua.

g. I_psi vero in vanum

quæSierunt animam me

am, introibunt in infe

riora terræz ‘ tradentur

in manus gladii1 partes

vulpium erunt.

IO. Rex vero lætabitur

in Deo, laudabuntur

omnes qui jurant in e0:

" quia obstructum est

os loquentium iniqua.

better than lives: thee

my lips shall praise.

5. Thus will I bless

thee all my life long:

and in thy name lwill

lift up my hands.

6. Let my soul be fill

ed as with marrow and

fatness: and my mouth

shall praise thee with

joyful lips.

7. III have remember

ed thee on my bed, I

will meditate on thee in

the morning: because

thou hast been my

hel er.

8. And I will rejoice

under the covert of thy

win s: my soul hath

stuc close to thee: thy

right hand hath receiv

ed me.

9. But they have

sought my soul in vain,

they shall go into the

lower parts of the earth:

they shall be delivered

into the hands of the

sword, they shall be the

portions of foxes.

10. But the king shall

rejoice in God: all they

shall be praised that

swear by him: because

the mouth is stopped of
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them that speak wicked

things.

PSALM LXVI.

EUS misereatur nos

tri, et benedicat no

bis: ' illuminet vultum

suum super nos, et mi

sereatur nostrf.

2. Ut cognoscamus in

terra viam tuam: ' 1n

omnibus gentibus salu

tare tuum.

3. Confiteantur tibi

populi Deus: a confi

teantur tibi populi om

nes.

4. Laetentur et exul

tent gentes: ' quomam

iudicas populos in tequi

tate, et gentes in terra

dirigis

5. Confiteantur tibi po—

puli Deus; confiteantur

tibi populi omnes;

terra dedit fructum su

um.

6. Benedicat nos Deus,

Deus noster, benedicat

nos Deus: ' et metuant

eum omnes fines terræ.

Ant. Contritum est cor

AY God have rnercy

on us, and bless us:

may he cause the light

of his countenance to

shine upon us, and may

he have mercy on us.

2. That we may know

thy way upon earth:

thy salvation in all na

tions.

3. Let people confess

to thee, o God: let all

people give praise to

thee.

4. Let the nations be

glad _and rejoice: for

thou iudgest the people

with iustices and direct

est the nations upon

earth.

5. Let the people, o

God, confess to thee,

let all the people give

praise to thee: the

earth hath yielded her

fruit.

6. May God, our own

God. bless us, may God

bless us; and all the

ends of the earth fear

him.

Ant. My heart is bro
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meum in medio mei1

contremuerunt omnia

ossa mea.

Ant. Exhortatus es in

virtute tua1 et in refec

tione sancta tua1 Do

mine.

Canticum Moysi.

(Exod. xv)

ANTEMUS Domino;

gloriose enim magni

ficatus est: ' equum et

ascensorem deiecit in

mare.

2. Fortitudo mea et laus

mea Dominus: “ et fac

tus est mihi in salutem

.lste Deus meus et

giorificabo eum: -" Deus

patris mei1 et exaltabo

eum.

4. Dominus quasi vir

pugnator1 omnipotens

nomen ejus. Currus

Pharaonis, et exercitum

ejus projecit in mare.

5. Electl principes eius

submersi sunt in mari

rubro: ' abyssi operue—

runt eos, descenderunt

in profundum quasi la

pis.

6. Dextera tua, D0—

mine, magnificata est in

fortitudine: dextera tua,

ken within me, all my

bones have trembled.

Ant. Thou hast encou

raged us with thy power

and thy holy refresh—

ment, 0 Lord.

The Canticle of Moses.

(Ex-0d. xv)

LET us sing to the

Lord; for he is glor

iously magnified; the

horse and the rider he

hath ihrowninto the sea.

2. The Lord is my

strength and my praise

and he is become salva

tion to me.

3. He is my God, and

I will glorify him: the

God of my father, and

I will exalt him.

4. The Lord is as a man

of war, Almighty is his

name. Pharaoh‘s cha

riots and his army he

hath cast into the sea.

5. His chosen captains

are drowned in the Red

Sea. The depths have

covered them. they are

sunk to the bottom like

a stone. '

6. Thy right hand, 0

Lord, is magnified in

strength; thy right handy
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Domine, percussit ini—

micum. Et in mul—

titudine gloriæ tuæ

deposuisti adversarios

tuos.

7. Misisti iram tuam,

quæ devoravlt eos sicut

stipulam. ' Et in spiritu

furoris tui congregatæ

sunt aquæ.

8. Stetit unda fluens, '

congregatae sunt abysst

in medio man.

9. Dixit inimicus:per—

sequar et comprehen

dam, ' dividam spolia,

implebitur anima mea.

10. Evaginabo gladium

meum, ' interficiat eos

manus mea.

11. Flavit spiritus tu—

us, et operuit eos mare,

' submersi sunt quast

plumbum in aquis ve

hementibus.

12. Quis similis tui in

fortibus, Domine? quis

similis tui, magnificus

in sanctitate, terribilis

atque laudabilis, faciens

mirabilia?

13. Extendiin manum

tuam, et devoravit eos

terra. " Dux fuisti in

o Lord, hath slain the

enemy. And in the

multitude of thy power

thou hast put down thy

adversaries.

7. Thou hast sent thy

wrath, which hath dc

voured them like stub

ble. And with the blast

of thy anger the waters

were athered together:

8. T e flowing water

stood, the depths were

gathered together in the

midst of the sea.

9. The enemy said: I

will pursue and over

take, I will divide the

spoils, my soul shall

have its fill.

to. I will draw my

sword, my hand shall

slay them.

11. Thy wind blew,

and the sea covered

them: they sunk as

lead in the mighty wa—

ters.

12. Who is like to thee

among the strong, o

Lord? who is like to

thee, glorious in holi—

ness,terrible and praise—

worthy1 doing wonders?

13. Thou stretchedst

forth thy hand, and the

earth swallowed them.
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misericordia tua populo

quem redemisu:

14,. Et portasti eum in

fortitudine tua1 " ad

habitaculum sanctum

tuum.

15. Ascenderunt po

ull et irati sunt: " do

ores obtinuerunt habi

tatores Philisthiim.

id Tunc conturbati

sunt principes Edorn,

robustos Moab obtinuit

tremor: obriguerunt

omnes habitatores Ca

tlaan. '

t7. Irruat super eos

formido et pavor1 ' in

magnitudine brachii tui.

18. Fiant immobiles

quasi lapis, donec per

transeat populus tuus,

Domine: ' donec per

transeat populus tuus

iste, quem possedisti.

19. Introduces e0s, et

plantabis in monte hæ

reditatis tuae1 ' firmis

simo habitaculo tuo

qnod operatus es, Do

mine:

as. Sanctuarium tuum,

In thy mercy thou hast

been a leader to the

people whom thou hast

redeemed:

14. And in thystrength

thou hast carried them

to thy holy habitation.

:5. Nations rose up,

and were angry: sor

rows took hold of the

inhabitants of Philis—

thiim.

16. Then were the

princes ofEdom troubl

ed, trembling seized

on the stout men of

Moab: all the inhabit—

ants 0f Canaan became

stitf.

t7. Let fear and dread

fall upon them, in the

greatness of thy arm.

18. Let them become

immovable as a stone,

until thy people, o

Lord, pass by; until this

thy people pass by

which thou hast pos

sessed.

19. Thou shalt bring

them in, and plant them

in the mountain of thy

inheritance, in thy most

firm habitation, which

thou hast made, 0 Lord:

20. Thy sanctuary, o
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Domine, quod firmave

runt manus tuæ. ' Do

minus regnabit in æter

num, et ultra.

21. Ingressus est enim

eques Pharao cum curt

ribus et equitibus ejus

in mare: et reduxit

super eos Dominus

aquas mans.

22. Filii autem Israel

ambulaverunt per s1c

cum ' m medio ejus.

Ant. Exhortatus es in

virtute tua, et 1n refeci

uone sancta tun, Domi

ne.

Ant. oblatus est, quia

ipse volult1 et peccata

nostra ipse portawt.

Lord, which thy hands

have established. The

Lord shall reign for

ever and ever.

21. For Pharaoh went

in on horseback with

his chariots and horse

men into tho sea: and

the Lord brought b.1ck

u on them the waters

0 the sea.

22. But the children

of Israel walked on dry

ground in the midst

thereof.

Ant. Thou hast encou

raged us with thy power

and thy holy refresh

ment, 0 Lord.

Ant. He was offered

up, because he himself

desired it. and he him—

self bore our sins.

PSALM CXLVIIL

AUDATE Dominum

de coelis: ' laudate

eum in excelsis.

2. Laudate eum omnes

angeli cjus: laudate

eum omnes virtutes ejus.

3. Laudate eum sol et

luna: ' laudate eum om

nes stellæ et lumen.

4. Laudate eum coeli

coelorum: ' et aquæ om

RAISE ye tlie Lord

from the heavens

praise ye him in the

high places.

2. Praise ye him,all his

angels praise ye him

all his hosts.

3. Praise ye him, 0 sun'

and moon: praise him

all ye stars and light.

4. Praise him ye hea—

vens of heavens; and let
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nes quæ super coelos

sunt, laudent nomen

Domini.

5. Quia ipse dixit1 et

facta sunts ‘ ipse man—

davit, et creata sunt.

6. Statuit ea in æter

num et in saeculum sæ

culi: ' præceptum po

suit, et non praeteribit.

7. Laudate hominum

de terras “ dracones et

omnes abyssi.

8. Ignis, grando, nix,

glacies. spiritus procel

larum: ' quæ faciunt

verbum eius

Montes et omnes

colles: ' ligna fructifera

et omnes cedri,

IO. Bestiae et universa

pecoras serpentes et

volucres pennatæ.

ll. Reges terræ1 et om

nes populis ' principes et

omnes iudices terræ.

12. Juvenes et virgines;

senes cum iunioribus

laudent nomen ho

mini ’ quia exaltatum

est nomen eius solius

t3. confessio eius su

per coelum et terram:

all the waters that are a

bove the heavens praise

the name of the Lord.

fs For he spoke, and

tiey were made; he

commanded, and they

were created.

6. He hath established

them for ever, and for

ages of ages; he hath

made a decree, and it

shall not pass away.

7. Praise the Lord from

the earth, ye dragons,

and all ye deeps.

8. Fire, hail, snow, ice,

stormy winds, which

fulfil his word.

9. Mountains and all

hills: fruitful trees and

all cedars.

io. Beasts and all cat—

tle: serpents and feath—

ered fowls.

11. Kings of the earth,

and all peOple: princes

and all judges of the

earth.

tz. Young men and.

maidens: let the old

with the younger praise

the name of the Lords

for his name alone is ex

alted.

13. The praise of him

is above heaven and
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' et exaltavit comu po

puli sui.

14. Hymnus omnibus

sanctis ejus: ' filiis ls

rael, populo appropin

quanti sibi.

earth; and he hath ex—

alted the horn of his

people.

14. A hymn to all his

saints: to the children

of Israel, a people ap

proaching to him.

PSALM CXLIX.

ANTATE Domino

canticum novum .~ '

laus ejus in ecclesia

sactorum.

z.Lætetur Israel in eo

qui fecit eum: ' et filii

Sion exultent in rege

suo.

3. Laudent nomen ejus

in choro: ' in tympano,

et psalterio psallant ei.

4. Quia beneplacitum

est Domino in populo

suo: et exaltabit man

suetos in salutem.

5. Exultabunt sancti in

glorias ' laetabuntur in

cubilibus suis.

6. Exultationes Dei in

gutture eorum: ' et gla

dii ancipites in mani

bus eorum.

7. Ad faciendam vin

dictam in nationibus:

‘l’_increpationes in popu

1s.

SING ye to the Lord a

new canticle: let his

praise be in the church

of the saints.

2. Let Israel rejoice in

him that made him; and

let _the children of Sion

be joyful in their king.

3. Let them praise his

name in choir: let them

sing to him with the

timbrcl and the psaltery.

4. For the Lord is well

pleased with his people

and he will exalt the

meek unto salvation.

_5. The saints shall re

]0lC_€ in glory: they shall

be joyful in their beds.

6. The high praises of

God shall be in their

mouth: and two-edged

swords in their hands.

7. To execute ven—

geance upon the nations,

chastisements among the

people.
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8. Ad alligandos reges

eorum in compedibus:

" et nobiles eorum in

manicis ferreis. _

9. Ut faciant in eis ju

dicium conscriptum: '

gloria hasc est omnibus

sanctis elus.

PSALM

AUDATE Dominum

in sanctis ejus: '

laudate eum in firma—

mento virtutis eius.

z. Laudate eum in vir

-tutibus cius: ' laud-ate

eum secundum multi-—

tudinem magnitudinis e

'us.

3. Laudate eum in so

no tubze: ' laudate eum

in psalterio et cithara.

4. Laudate eum in

tympano et choro: '

laudare eum in chordis

et organo.

5. Laudate eum in

cymbalis bene-sonanti—

bus: laudate eum in

cymbalis jubilationis: '

onmis spiritus laudet

Dominum.

Am. Oblatus est quia

ipse voluit, et peccata

nostra tpse portavit.

8. To bind their kings

with fetters1 and their

nobles with manacles of

iron.

To execute upon

them the judgment that

is written: thls glory is

to all his saints.

CL.

RAISE ye the Lord

in his holy places:

praise ye him in the fir

mament of his power.

2. Praise ye him for

his mighty acts: praise

ye him according to the

multitude of his great

ness.

3. Praise him with

sound oftrumpet: praise

him with psaltery and

harp.

4. Praise him with tim—

brel and choir: praise

him with strings and

organs, _

5.Pra1se him on h1 h—

sounding c _v m b a st

praise him on cymbals

of ioyz let every spirit

praise the Lord.

Ant. He was offered

up, because he himself

desired it, and be him

self carried our sins.
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. V. Homo pacis mete,

ln quo speravi.

R. Qui edebat panes

meos, ampliath adver—

sum me supplantatio

nem

Ant. Traditor autem

dedit eis signum,dicens:

Quem osculatus fuero,

ipse est, tenete eum.

canticum Zacharitz.

Luc. I. 68.

ENEDICTUS Domi—

nus Deus Israel: ’

quia visitavit, et fecit

redemptionem p 1 e bis

sum:

2. Et erexit comu sa

lutis nobis, ' in domo

David pueri sui.

3. Sicutlocutus est per

os sanctorum1 ' qui a

sæculo sunt propheta

rum eiusz

4. Salutem ex inimicis

nostris1 et de manu

omnium qui oderunt

nos.

_ 5.Ad faciendam mise

ricordiam cum patribus

nostrls: i et .memorari

testamenti sui sanct1.

6. J_us1urandum, quod

juravit ad Abraham pa

V. The man of my

affection, in whom I

confided.

R. He who has eaten

my bread, hath most

wickedly supplanted

me.

Ant. The traitor gave

them a sign, saying: He

that I shall kiss, that is

he, hold him fast.

The Canticle ofZachary.

Luke I. 68.

LESSED be the Lord

God of Israel, be

cause he hath visited

and wrought the re

demption of his people:

2. And hath raised up

a horn of salvation to

us, in the house of Da—

vid his servant.

3. As he spoke by the

mouth of his holy pro—

phets, who are from the

beginning.

4. Salvation from our

enemies, and from the

hand of all that hate us.

5. To perform mercy

to our fathers; and to

remember his holy co

venant.

6. The oath which he

swore to Abraham our
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trem nostrum, ' datu

rum se nobis.

7. Ut_ sine timore, de

manu 1n1m1corum nos

trorum liberati, ' servi

amus illi

S. In sanctitate ct jus—

titia coram ipso, omni

bus diebus nostris.

9. Et tu puer, propheta

Altissimi vocaberis: '

præibis enim ante faci

em Domini parare vias

ejus.

10. Ad dandam scien

tiam salutis plebi eiuss

' in rcmissionem pecca—

torum eorum.

11: Per viscera miseri

cordiæ Dei nostri: ' in

quibus visitavit nos Ori

ens ex al-to:

12. Illuminare his, qui

ih tenebris et in umbra

mortis sedrnt; ' ad di

rigendos pedes nostros

1n viam pacts.

Ant. Traditor autem

dedit cis signum, dicens:

Quem osculatus fuero,

ipse est, tenete cum.

father, that he would

grant to us.

7. That being deliver

ed from the hands ofour

enemies we may serve

him without fear.

8. In holiness and jus

tice before him, all our

days.

3. And thou, child,

s alt be called the pro—

phet of the Highest: for

thou shalt go before the

face of the Lord to pre

pare his ways.

10. To give knowledge

of salvation to his peo

ple. unto the remission

of their sins:

it. Through the bow—

els of the mercy of our

God: in which the Ori—

ent from on high hath

visited us:

12. To enlighten them

that sit in darkness, and

in the shadow of death:

to direct our feet in the

way of peace.

Ant. The traitor grave

them a sign, saying: He

that I shall kiss, that is

he, hold him fast.

All the candles in the triangular candlestick being

extinguished, except that at the top, whilst the

Benedictus is being sung, the, szx candles on the
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altar are also extinguished, one by one, at every

alternate verse, so that all may be put out at the

last verse. In like manner all the lamps and

lights about the church are put out. When the

Ant. Traditor, is repeated, the white candle is taken

from the top of the triangular candlestick and

hidden under the Epistle side of the Altar, whilst

all kneel and say.

V. Christus factus est V. Christ became o

pro nobis obediens us- bedient for us unto

que ad mortem. death.

Pater noster, silentio. Our Father, in silence.

Then is said, in a little more audible tone of voice,

the Psalm Miserere1 p. t74. and at the end 'of it

without Oremus, the following prayer:

RESPICE, quæsumus

Dom-inc, super hanc

familiam tuam. pro qua

Dominus noster Jesus

Christus non dubitavit

manibus tradi nocenti

um et crucis subire tor

mentum. Qui tecum, etc.,

silentio.

OOK down, 0 Lord,

we beseech thee, on

this thy family. for

which our Lord Jesus

Christ was pleased to be

delivered into the hands

of the wicked, and suf

fer the torments of the

cross. Who liveth, etc.,

tn silence.

The foregoing prayer having been read, a "omit;

made, to represent the confusion of nature at the

death of its Author: and when the lighted candle,

is' brought from beneath the Altar, to denote

Christ’s Resurrection from the dead, all rise up

and depart in silence. ' .
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The Priest begins Mass b reciting the Ps. Judica me

Deus. etc., in the usua manner at the foot of the

Altar, till he comes to,

THE INTROIT.

NOS autem gloriari

oportet in cruce Do—

mini nostri Jesu Christi:

in' quo est salus, vita et

resurrectio nostra: er

quem salvati et lige—

rati sumus. Ps. Deus

misereatur nostri et be—

nedicat nobis: illuminet

vultum suum super nos,

et misereatur nostri.

Nos autem.

WE ought to glory in

the cross of our

Lord Jesus IChrist: in

whom is our salvation,

life, and resurrection:

by whom we are

saved and delivered.

Ps. Let God have

mercy on us, and bless

us: let his countenance

enlighten us, and let

him have mercy on us.

We ought.

Kyrie eleison, as before, p. 37.

LORIA in excelsis

Deo, et in terra pax

hominibus bonæ volun

tatis. Laudamus te, be—

nedicimus te, adoramus

te, glorificamus te. Gra

tias agimus tibi propter

magnam gloriam tuam;

Domine Deus, Rex c02—

lestis, Deus Pater om—

nipotens. Domine Fili

unigenite Jesu Christe.

Domine Deus, Agnus

Dei, Flllus Patrls. Qui

LORY be to God on

high and peace on

earth to men of good—

will. We praise thee,

we bless thee1 we adore

thee, we glorify thee.

We give thee thanks for

thy great glory, O Lord

God, heavenly king. 0

God the Father Almight

y. o Lord, only be

gotten Son Jesus Christ.

0 Lord God, Lamb of

God, Son of the Father.
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tollis peccata mundi,

miserere nobis Qui

tollis peccata mundi

suscipe deprecationem

nostram. Qui sedes ad

dexteram Patris, mise

rere nobis Quoniam

tu solus sanctus: tu so

lus Dominus: tu solus

Altissimus. Jesu Chri—

ste, cum Sancto Spiritu

in gloria hei Patris.

Amen.

Who takest away the

sins of the world, have

mercy upon us. Who

takest away the sins of

the world, receive our

petition. Who sittest

at the right hand of the

Father, have mercy

upon us. For thou only

art holy: thou onl art

the Lord: thou on y art

the Most High, 0 Jesus

Christ, with the Holy

Ghost in the glory of

God the Father. Amen.

The bells are rung during the Gloria in excelsis, and

not rung again until the Gloria in excelsis of

Holy Saturday.

THE PRAYER.

pisus a quo et Judas

reatus sui poenam,

et confessionis suæ latro

præmium sumpsit: con

cede nobis tuæ propitia

tionis effectum: ut sicut

in passione sua Jesus

christus hominus nos

ter diversa utrisque in

tulit stipendia merito

rums ita nobis, ablato

vetustatis errore, resur

rectionis suæ gratiam

largiatur. Qui tecum

vivit’et regnat in unitate

Spiritus Sancti.

ut

GOD, from whom

Judas received the

punishment of his sin

and the thief the reward

of his confession; grant

us the effect of thy

mercy: that as our Lord

Jesus Christ in his pas

sion bestowed on both

different rewards for

their merits; so hav

ing destroyed the old

man in us, he may give

us the grace of his rc

surrection. Who liveth

and reigneth.
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Lec‘tio Epistolae beati

Pauli Apostoli ad Co

rinthios. (I Cor. tr)

Ratres, convenienti

bus vobis in unum,

jam non est Dominicam

coenarn n'tanducare. U—

nusquisque enim suam

coenam præsumit ad

manducandum. Et ali

us quidem esurit, alius

autem ebrius est. Num

quid domos non habetis

ad manducandum et bi

bendum? Aut ecclesi

am Dei contemnitis et

confunditis eos qui 'non

habent? Quid dicam

vobis? Laudo vos? In

hoc non laudo. Ego

enim accepi a Domino,

quod et tradidi vobis,

quoniam Dominus Jesus

in qua nocte tradebatur,

accepit panem et gratias

agens fregit1 et dixit:

Accipite. et manducate;

hoc est corpus meum,

quod pro vobis tradetur;

hoc facitein meam com

memorationem. Simili

teret calicem, postquam

coenavit, dicens: Hic

calix novum testamen—

tum estin meo sanguine:

hoc facite quotiescum—

Lesson out of the first

Epistle of St. Paul

the Apostle to the C0—

rinthians (I Cor. I 1)

Rethren, when you

come together there

fore into one place, it is

not now to eat the

Lord's supper. For

every one taketh before

his own supper to eat.

And one indeed is hung

ry, and another is

drunk. What, have you

not houses to eat and

drink in? Or despise ye

the church of God, and

ut them to shame that

ave not? What shall

I say to you? Do I

praise you? In this I

praise you not. ForI

have received of the

Lord, that which also I

delivered to you, that

the Lord Jesus, the

same night in whlch he

was betrayed, t o o k

bread, and giving

thanks, broke, and said:

Take ye, and eat: This

is my body which shall

be delivered for you:

this do for the comme

moration of me. In

like manner also the

chalice, after he had
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que bibetis, in me

am commemorationem.

quotiescumque enim

manducabitis panem

hunc, et calicem bibetis:

mortem Domini annun

tiabitis donec veniat.

Itaque quicumque man

ducaverit panem hunc,

velbiberit calicem Do—

mini indigne, reus erit

corporis et sanguinis

Domini. Probet autem

seipsum homo, et sic de

pane illo edat, et de

calice bibat. Qui enim

manducat et bibit in—

digne, judicium sibi

manducat et bibit: non

dijudicans corpus Do~

mini. Ideo inter vos

multi infirmi et imbe—

cilles, et dormiunt mul

ti. Quod si nosmetipsos

cliiudicaremus1 non uti

quejudicaremur. Dum

judicamur autem a Do

mino corripimur: ut

n'on cum hoc mundo

damnemur.

supped, saying: This

chalice is the new testa

ment in my blood: this

do ye as often as ye

shall drink it, for the

commemoration of me.

For as often as you shall

eat this bread, and drink

this chalice, you shall

show the death of the

Lord until he come.

Wherefore whosoever

shall eat this bread, or

drink the chalice of the

Lord unworthily, shall

be guilty of the body

and of the blood of the

Lord: but let a man

prove himself, and so

let him eat of that

bread, and drink of the

chalice. For he that

eateth and drinketh un

worthily, eateth and

drinketh judgment to

himself, not discernin

the body of the Lor .

Therefore are there

many infirm and weak

among you, and many

sleep. But if we

would judge ourselves, we should not be judged.

But while we arejudged, we are chastised by the

Lord: that we be not condemned with this world.

Graduale. —-- Christus

factus est pro nobis obe

diens usque ad mortem,

The Gradual. ~—Christ

became obedient for us

unto death, even the
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mortem autem crucis.

V. Propter quod et De—

us exaltavit illum, et

dedit illi nomen, quod

est super omne nomen.

death of the cross. V.

For which God has ex

alted him and given

him a name, that is

above every name.

Munda cor meum is said as above, p. 58.

Sequentia sancti Evan—

geln secundum Joan

nem. (cap. x111)

NTE diem festum

Pascha. sciens .le

sus quia venit hora eius

ut transeat ex hoc mun

do ad Pattern: cum di—

lexisset suos, qui erant

in mundo, in finem dil

exit eos. Et cocna facta,

cum diabolus jam misis

set in cor ut traderet

eum Judas Simonis Is

cariotae: sciens quia

omnia dedit ei Pater in

manus, et quia a Deo

exivit, et ad Deum va

dit, surgit_a coena, et

ponit vestimenta sua:

et cum accepisset lin—

teum, præcinxit se.

Deinde mittit aquam in

pelvim et cæpit lavare

pedes discipulorum, et

extergere linteo, quo

erat præcinctus venit

ergo ad Simonem Pe—

trum. Et dicit ei Pe

Continuation of the H0—

ly Gospel according

to St. John (chap. xut).

EFQRE the festival

day of the pasch

Jesus knewing that his

hour was come, that he

should pass out of this

world to the Father

having loved his own

who were in the world

he loved them to the

end. And when supper

was done, (the devil

having now put it into

the heart ofJudas,the son

of Simon the Iscariot,t0

betray him) knowing

that the Father had

given him all things in

to his hands, and that

he came from God, and

goeth to God: he riseth

from supper and layeth

aside his garments: and .

having taken a towel

he girded himself. After

that he poureth water

into a basin, and began
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trus: Domine tu mihi

lavas pedes‘? Respondit

Jesus, et dixit eis Quod

ego facio, tu nescis mo

do, scies autem postea.

Dicit ei Petrus: Non

lavabis mihi pedes in

æternum. Respondit ei

Jesus: Si non lavero

te non habebis partem

mecum. Dicit ei Simon

Petrus: Domine, non

tantum pedes meos1 sed

et manus, et caput. Di—

cit ei Jesus: Qui lotus

est non indiget nisi ut

edes lavet, sed est

mundus totus. Et vos

mundi estis1 sed non

omnes Sciebat enim

uisnam esset qui tra

eret eums propterea

dixits non estis mundi

omnes. Postquam ergo

lavit _pedes eorum, et

accepit vestimenta suas

cum recubuisset iterum,

dixit eis: Scitis quid

fecerim vobis? V'os vo—

catis me, Magister et,

Domine: et bene dicitlss

sum etenim. Si ergo

ego lavi pedes vestros1

Dominus et Magisters

etvos debetis alteralter

rius lavare pedes? Ex

emplum enim dedi vo

to wash the feet of the

disciples, and to wipe

them with a towel,

wherewith he was gird—

ed. He cometh there

fore to Simon Peter.

And Peter saith to him:

Lord, dost thou wash

my feet? Jesus answer

ed and said to him:

What I do. thou know—

est not now, but thou

shalt know hereafter.

Peter saith to him s

Thou shalt never wash

my feet. Jesus an—

swered him: IfI wash

thee not, thou shalt

have no part with me.

Simon Peter saith to

him: Lord, not only my

feet, but also my hands,

and my head. Jesus

saith to him: He that is

washed, needeth not

but to wash his feet,

but is clean wholly.

And you are clean, but

not all: for he knew

who he was that would

betray him: therefore

he said: you are not all

clean.. Then after he

had washed their feet,

and taken his garments,

havingsatdownagain,he

said to them: Know you
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bis, ut quemadmodum

ego feci vobls, ita et vos

faciatts.

what I have done to

you? You call me Mas—

ter and Lord: and you

sav well, for so I am.

If then I, being your Lord and Master, have

washed your feet; you also ought to wash one

another’s feet. For I have given you an example,

that as I have done to you, so you_do also.

Credo, as before p. 60.

The Oflertory.

Dextera Domini fecit

virtutem, dextera Do

mini exaltavit me: non

moriar, sed vivam et

narrabo opera Domini.

The right hand of the

Lordhas shown his pow

er, the right hand of the.

Lord has exalted me: I

shall not die, but live,

and declare the works

of the Lord.

’Suscipe, as above, p. 62, till he comes to the prayer

v called,

The segret.

IPSE tibi, quæsumus

Domine sancte, Pater

ommpotens, æterne De—

us, sacrificium nostrum

reddat acceptum1 qui

discipulis suis in sui

commemorationem hoc

fieri hodierna traditi

one monstravit, Jesus

Christus Filius tuus Do

m1nus noster. Qui te

'cum vivit et regnat.

The Preface and Canon as before, from p. 66 -

to p. 70.

E beseech thee,

o holy Lord, al

mighty Father, eternal

God, that our Lord

Jesus Christ thy Son

may make our sacrifice

acceptable to thee, who

_ on this day commanded

his disciples to cele—

brate it in memory of

him. Who liveth and

reigneth.
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Ommunicantes, et di- .

em sacratissimum

celebrantes, quo Domi—

nus noster Jesus Christ

us pro nobis est traditus:

sed et memoriam vene

rantes in primis glori

osæ semper virginis Ma

riæ1 genitricis ejusdem

Dei et Domini nostri

Jesu Christi: sed et bea—

torum apostolorum, ac

martyrum tuorum Petri

et Pauli, Andreæ1 Jaco

bi, Joannis, Thomas, Ja—

cobi, Philippi, Bartho

lomtei, Mathaei, Simo—

nis et lhadæiz Lini,

Cleti, Clementis, Xysti,

Cornelii,Cypriani, Lau :

rentn, Chrysogoni, J0—

annis et Pauli, Cosmae

et Damiani, et omnium

sanctorum tuorum:

quorum meritis preci—

busque concedas, ut in

omnibus protectionis

tuæ muniamur auxilio.

Per eundem Christum

Dominum nostrum.

HANC igitur oblation

em servitutis nos

strae, sed et cunctæ fa

miliæ tuae, quam tibi

oHerimus ob diem, in

qua Dominus noster Je—

sus Christus tradidit

COmmunicating and

celebrating this most

sacred day, in which

our Lord Jesus Christ

was betrayed for us: and

also honouring in the

first place the memory

of the ever glorious Vir—

gin Mary, Mother of the

same God, and our Lord

Jesus Christ: as also of

thy blessed apostles

and martyrs, Peter and

Paul, Andrew, James,

John, Thomas, James,

Philip, Bartholomew,

Matthew, Simon and

Thaddeus: Linus, Cle—

tus, Clement, Xystus,

Cornelius, Cyprian,

Laurence, Chrysogo

nus, John and Paul,

Cosmas and Damian,

and of all thy saints: by

whose merits and pray

ers, grant that we may

in all things be defend

ed by the help of thy

protection.Through the

same Christ our Lord.

E therefore beseech

thee, O Lord, gra

ciously to accept this

offering of our service,

and ofthy whole family,

which we make to thee

in memory of the day
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discipulis s_uis corporis

et sanguinls sui mys

teria celebranda, quæ

sumus Domine, ut pla—

catus accipias, diesque

nostros in tua pace dis

ponas: atque ab aeterna

damnattone nos eripi,

et in electorum tuorum

jubeas grege numerari.

Per eundem christum

Dominum nostrum.

UAM oblationem tu

Deus in omnibus

quæsumus1 bene Pf! dic—

tam, adscrip æ tam, ra—

t}: tam, rationabilem,

acceptabilemque facere

digneris: ut nobis cor PB

pus et san æ guis fiat

dilectissimi Filii tui

Domini n o s t ri Jesu

Christi.

UI pridie quam pro

nostra omniumque

salute pateretur, h o c

est hodie, accepit pa

nem, etc., as . 7:.

The rest ofthe Canon to the

on which ourLord Jesus

Christ commanded his

disciples to celebrate

the mysteries of his

body and blood: order

also our days in thy

peace, and command us

to be preserved from

eternal damnation, and

to be numbered in the

flock of thy elect.

Through the same.

WHICH offering be

pleased, O God, we

.beseech thee, to render

in all things blessed, ap—

proved, ratified, reason

able, and acceptable:

that it may be made to

us the body and blood

of thy most beloved Son

our Lord Jesus Christ.

WHO the day before

he suffered for the

salvation of us and of

all men, that is, on this

day, took bread, etc.

Communion as at p. 72,

except that the Pax is not iven, in detestation of

the treacherous kiss of Ju as. v

On thzs day the PriestcOnsecr-qtes tonosts, reservzng

one for the next day, on whzch there 1s no Consecra

tion. Before he washes hisfingers he uts the re

served Host into another Chalice, whzch he covers

with the pull, parem and veil and places in the

middle of the Altar.
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Communio. Dominus

Jesus, postquam coena—

vit cum discipulis suis,

lavit pedes eorum, et

ait illis: Scitis quid fe

cerirn vobis ego Domi

nus et Magister? Exem

plum dedi yobis, vut et

vos ita faciatis.

The Communion. Our

Lord Jesus, after he

had supped with his

disciples, washed their

feet, and said to them:

Do ye know what I your

Lord and Master have

done to you? I haye

given you an example,

that ye maydo the same.

The Postcommunion.

Efecti vitalibus a—

limentis, quæsumus

Domine Deus noster;

utquod tempore nostræ

mortalitatis exequimur,

immortalitatis tuæ mu

nere consequamur. Per

Dominum nostrum Je

sum Christum.

V. Dominus vobis

cum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Ite missa est.

R. Deo gratias.

WE beseech thee, O

Lord our God, that

being nourished with

this life—giving food, we

may receive b y thy

grace in immortal glory,

what we celebrate in

this mortal life.

Through our Lord.

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy spi

rit. . i

V. Go, Mass is said.

R. Thanks be to God.

All the rest as above, p. 82.

A! the end of the Mass, the Priest carries the re

served consecrated Host to the place prepared for

its reception, accompanied with lights and incense.

During the procession thefollowing hymn is sung.

ninum

PANGE lingua, glori

osi, '

Corporis mysterium,

SING, O my tongue.

the mystic rite,

Contriv’d by wisdom

infinite,
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Sanguinisque

osi,

Quem in mundi pre

tium,

Fructus ventris gene

r0si,

Rex effudit Gentium.

preti

2. -Nobis datus1 nobis

natus,_ ' _

Ex intacta virgine;

Et in mundo conver

satus, _

Sparso verb1 semme;

Sui moras incolatus

Miro clausit ordine.

3. In supremae nocte

coenze,

Recumbens cum fra—

tribus, '

Observata lege plene,

cibis in legalibus,

Cibum vturbae duo

denae . .

Se dat su1s manibus.

4. Verbum caro pa—

fnem verum,

Verbo carnem efiicit:

Containing, in the

sha e of food,

he glorious flesh

and precious blood,

Shed by the fruit 0f

noblest womb,

The Gentiles’ King,

to stop our doom.

2. For man He came,

was born for man;

From virgin chaste

His life began;

On earth He liv’d and

preach’d to sow

The seeds of heav‘n

ly truth below;

And then with last—

ing love to close

His life, this won

d’rous way He chose.

3. That ev’ning, when

that supper past,

Which with His bre—

thren was His last‘,

The paschal victim

having eat,

And clos’d the law

with legal meat,

He with his hands for

food bestows

Himselfto twelve His

wisdom chose.

4. The Word made

"flesh by words He said,

_ Turns into flesh sub

stantial bread:
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Fitque sanguisChristi

merum,

Et s1 sensus deficit:

Ad firmandam

sincerum,

Sola fides suflicit.

cor

5. Tantum ergo Sa—

cramentum

Veneremur cernut:

Et antiquum docu—

mentum

Novo cedat ritui:

Præstet fides supple

mentum

Sensuum defectui.

6. Genitori, Genito—

ue, ' _

Laus et )ubtlatio,

‘Salus, honor, virtus

quoque

Sit et benedictio:

Procedenti ab utro

que

Compar sit laudatio.

Amen.

Wine too He makes

His blood divine.

Tho’ sense cry out:

’Tis bread and wine:

But hearts sincere are

here secur’d.

By faith in words of

truth assur’d.

5. To this mysterious

table now r

Let knees and heart,

and senses bow:

Let ancient rites re

sign their place

To noblerelements of

grace:

What our weak sen
ses canit descry,

Let stronger faith the

want supply.
6. To thv undivided

Three in One,

To God the Father

and the Son, _

Salvation, honour, ]u

bilee, i

Praise, glory, bene

diction be:

To th’ Holy Ghost,

whose equal rays

From both proceed,

be equal praise. Amen.

"After the procession, Vespers are said in the Choir as

‘ follows:

AT VESPERS. '

Ant. calicem saluta— Ant. I will drink the
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ris accipiam, et nomen

homini invocabo.

PSALM

REDIDI, propter quod

locutus sums ' ego

autem humiliatus sum

nimis.

z. Ego dixi in excessu

meo: ' omnis homo

mendax.

3. Quid retribuam Do

mino, ' pro omnibus

quæ retribuit mihi?

4.. calicem salutaris ac

cipiams pretiosa in

conspectu homini mors

sanctorum eius.

5. Vota mea Domino

reddam corampmni po

pulo ejus: ' pretiosa in

conspectu homini mors

sanctorum eius

6. O Domine, quia ego

servus tuus: ' ego ser

vus tuus, et filius ancil

læ tuæ

7. Dirupisti vincula

mea: " tibi sacrificabo

hostiam laudis, et n0—

men homini invocabo.

8. Vota mea Domino

reddam in conspectu

cu of salvation, and

cal upon the name of

the Lord.

cxv.

HAVE believed, there

fore have I spoken:

but I have been hum

bled exceedingly.

z. I said in my excess:

every man is a liar.

3. What shall I ren

der to the Lord for all

the things that he hath

rendered to me?

4. I will take the cha

lice of salvation: and I

will call upon the name

of the I'slcfrd.

. wi a m vowstg the Lorrd ybefgre all

his people: precious in

the sight of the Lord is

the death of his saints.

6. O Lord, for I am thy

servant; I am thy ser

vant, and the son of thy

handmaid.

7. Thou hast broken

my bonds: I will sacri

fice to thee the sacrifice

of praise, and l will call

upon the name of the

Lord.

8. I will pay my vows

to the Lord 1n the sight
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omnis populi ejus: ' in

atrus domus Dom1n1,m

medlo tul Jerusalem.

Ant. calicem salutaris

accipiam et nomen Do

minl 1nvocabo.

Ant. cum his qui ode—

runt pacem, eram paci

ficus: dum loquebar il—

lis impugnabant me

gratis.

PSALM

D Dominum cum tri

bularer1 clamavit '

et exaudivit me. '

z. Domine, libera ani

mam meam a labiis ini

quis, ' et a lingua dolosa.

3. Quid detur tibi, aut

uid apponatur tibi, ’ ad

hnguam dolosam?

4. Sagittæ poteritis acu

tæ ' cum carbonibus de

solatoriis.

5. Heu mihi quia inco

latus meus prolongatus

est: habitavi cum habi

tantibus Cedar: ‘ mul

tum incola fuit anima

mea.

6. Cum his qui ode

runt pacem1 eram paci

ficus: cum loquebar

of all his people: in the

courts of the house of

the Lord, in the midst

of thee, 0 Jerusalem.

Ant. I will drink the

cup of salvation, and

call upon the name of

the Lord.

Ant.I was peaceable

with those that hated

peace: whilst I s oke to

them, they attac ed me

without a cause.

cx1x.

IN my trouble, I cried

to the Lord, and he

heard me.

2. O Lord, deliver my

soul from wicked lips,

and a deceitful tongue.

3. What shall be given

to thee, or what shall

be added to thee, to a

deceitful tongue? i

4. The sharp arrows of

the mighty, with coals

that lay waste.

5. W0 is me that my

sojourning is prolonged:

I have dwelt with the

inhabitants of Cedar:'

my soul has been longa

sojourner.

6. With them that hat

ed peace I was peace-r

able: when I spoke to
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illis, impugnabant me

gratis.

Ant. Cum his qui ode

runt pacem, era-m paci

ficus: dum loquebar il

lis impugnabant me

grat1s.

Ant. Ab hominibus

iniquis libera me, Do

mine.

PSALM

RIPE me,Domine, ab

homine malos a viro

iniquo eripe me.

2.Quicogitaveruntini

uitates in corde: ' tota

ie constituebant præ

lia.

3. Acuerunt linguas

suas sicut serpentis: '

venenum aspidum sub

labiis eorum.

4. Custodi me, Domine

de manu peccatoris: '

et ab hominibus iniquis

eripe me.

5. Qui cogitaverunt

supplantare gressus me

0s: ' absconderunt su

perbi laqueum mihi.

6. Et funes extende

runt in laqueum: ' jux—

ta iter scandalum posu

erunt mihi.

them, they fought

against me without

cause.

Ant. I was peaceable

with those that hated

peace: whilst I spoke

to them, they attacked

me without cause.

Ant. From unjust men

deliver me, O Lord.

cxxxix.

E LIV E R m e, o

Lord, from theevil

man: rescue me from the

unjust man.

2. Who have devised

iniquities in their hearts:

all the day long they

designed battles.

3.They have shar en

ed their tongues li e a

serpent: the venom of

asps is under their lips.

4. Keep me, O Lord,

from the hands of the

wicked: and from un

just men deliver me.

5.Who have proposed

to supplant my steps:

the proud have bid a

net for me.

6. And they have

stretched out cords for

a snare: they have laid

for me a stumbling

block by the way—side.
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7. Dixi Domino: Deus

meus es tu: ' exaudi1

Domine, vocem depre

cationis meæ

8. Domine, Domine,

virtus salutis meæ '

obumbrasti super caput

meum in die belli.

9. Ne tradas me Do—

mme1 a desiderio meo

peccatori : cogitave—

runt contra me, ne dere

linquas me1 ne forte ex

altentur.

10. Ca ut circuitus eo—

rum: ' abor labiorum

ipsorum operlet eos.

n. cadent super eos -

carbones, in ignem deii

cles eos: " m miserns

non subsistent.

iz. Vir linguosus non

dirigetur m terra: f vl

rum inlustum mala capi

ent in interitu.

13. Cognovi quia faciet

Dominus judicium in

opis ' et ‘vindictarn

paupe'rum.

14. verumtamen justi

7. [said to the Lord:

Thou art my God: hear

o Lord, thevoice of my

supplication. '

8. O Lord1 o Lord, the

strength of my salva

tion: thou hast over

shadowed my head in

the cla}r of battle.

9. Give me not up, 0

Lord, from my desire to

the wicked: they have

plotted against me; do

not thou forsake me,

lest they should tri

umph.

10. The head of their

compassing me about:

the labour of their lips

shall overwhelm them.

It.Burnin coalsshall

fall upon t em; thou

wilt cast them down

into the fire: in miseries

they shall not be able

to stand.

12. A man full of

tongue shall not be es—

tablished in the earth:

evils shall catch the un

just man unto destruc

tion.

13. I know. that the

Lord will do Justice to

the needy1 and will re

venge the poor.

14. But as for thejust1
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cenfitebuntur _n o mini

tuo:_ et habitabunt

recti cum vultu tuo.

Ant. Ab hominibus

iniquis libera me, Do—

mine.

Ant. Custodi me a la

queo quem statuerunt

mihi, et a scandalis ope

rantium iniquitatem.

. PSALM

OMINE, clamavi ad

te, exaudi me: ' in—

tende voci meæ cum

clamavero ad te.

z. Dirigatur oratio

mea sicut mcensum 1n

conspectu tuo: ’ eleva

tio manuum mearum,

sacrificium vesperti

num.

3. Pone, Domine, cus—

todiam ori meo: ' et

ostium circumstantiæ

labiis meis.

4. Non declines cor

meum in verba malitiae,

‘ ad excusandas excu

sationes in peccatis,

5.Cum hominibus ope

rantibus iniquitatem: '

et non communicabo

cum electis eorum.

_ directed as

they shall give glory to

thy name: and the up

right shall dwell with

thy countenance.

Ant. From unjust rhen

deliver me1 o Lord.

Ant. Keep me from

the snare which they

have laid for me, and

from the stumbling

blocks of those that

work iniquity.

ch

HAVE cried out to

thee, O Lord, hear

me: hearken to my

voice when I cry to

thee.

2. Let my .prayer be

incense in

thy si ht: the lifting up

ofmy ands as aneven

ing sacrifice.

3. Set a watch, 0 Lord,

before my mouth: and

a door round my lips.

4. Incline not my

heart to evil words: to

make excuses for sms1

. 5.With men that,work

iniquity: and I will not

communicate with the

choicest of them.
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6. Corripiet me justus

in misericordia, et in—

crepabit me: oleum

autem peccatoris non

impinguet caput meum.

7. Quoniam adhuc et

oratio mea in benepla

citis eorum: ' absorpti

sunt juncti petræ judi—

ces eorum.

8. Audient verba mea

quoniam potuerunt: ' si

cut crassltudo terræ e

rupta est super terram.

9. Dissipata sunt ossa

nostra srcut infernum:

' quia ad te Domine,

Domine, oculi mei: in

te_speravi, non auferas

ammam meam.

IO. Custodi me a la—

queo quem statuerunt

mihi ' et a scandalis

operantium iniquitatem.

II. Cadent in retiaculo

ejus peccatores: sin

gulariter sum ego, d0—

nec transeam.

Ant. Custodi me a la—

queo quem statuerunt

6. The just man shall

correct me in mercy,

and reprove me: but let

not the oil of the sinner

fatten my head.

7. For my prayer also

shall still be against the

things with which they

are well pleased: their

judges falling upon the

roc have been swal

lowed up.

8. They shall hear my

words. for they have

prevailed; as when the

thickness of the earth

is broken up upon the

ground.

9. Our bones are scat—

tered by the side of hell:

but on thee, O Lord,

Lord, are my eyes; in

thee have I put my

trust, take not away my

soul.

I0. Kee me from the

snare w ich they have

laid for me, and from

the stumbling—blocks of

them that work iniquity.

it. The wicked shall

fall in his net: I am

alone until I pass.

Ant. Keep me from the

snare which they have

I5
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mihi, et a scandalis ope

rantium iniquitatem.

Ant. Considerabarn ad

dexteram1 et videbam, et

non erat qui' cognosce

ret me.

laid for me, and from

the stumbling—blocks

of those that work ini—

quity.

Ant. I looked about on

my right hand, and be—

held, and there was

none that knew me.

PSALM CXLI.

OCE mea ad Do—

minum clamavi '

voce mea ad Dominum

deprecatus sum.

2. Elfundo in con

spectu eius orationem

meam: ' et tribula—

tionem meam ante ip

sum pronuntio.

3. In deficiendo ex me

spiritum meumz'et tu

cognovisti semitas meas.

4. In via hac qua am—.

bulabam : absconde

runt laqueum mihi.

5. Considerabam ad

dexteram et videbam:

' et non erat qui co—

gnosceret me.

6. Periit fuga a me '

et.n0n est qui requirat

animam meam.

. Clamavi ad te Do

mine, ' dixi: Tu es spes

mea, portio mea in terra

viventium.

Cried to the Lord

with my voice; with

my voice I made sup—

pltcatton to the Lord.

2. In his sight I pour

out my prayer: and be

fore him I declare my

trouble.

3. When my spirit

failed me, then thou

knowest my paths.

4. Inthis way wherein

I walked, they have had

a snare for me.

5. I looked on my right

hand. and beheld: and

there was no one that

would know me.

6. Flight hath perished

from me: and there is

no one that hath regard

to my soul.

7. I cried to thee, O

Lord; I said: Thou art

my ho e,m portion in
the lanpd ofyihe living.
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8. Intende' ad depres

cationem meams ' quia

humiliatus sum nimis.

9. Libera me a perse—

quentibus me: ' quia

confortan sunt super

me

IO. Educ de custodia

animam meam ad confi—

tendum nomini tuo: ' me

expectant iusti, donec

retribuas mihi.

Ant. Considerabam ad

dexteram et videbam1

et non erat qui cogno

sceret me.

Ant. Coenantibus au—

tem illis, accepit Jesus

panem, et benedixit1 ac

fregit deditque disci
Apulis suis.

canticum ‘Beaue Mariæ

Virginis.

Luca, I

MAgnificat ' a n i m a
i mea Dominum:

2. Et exultavit spiritus

meus " in Deo salutari

meo.

3. Quiarespexit humi

litatem ancillæ suæs '

ecce enim ex hoc bea

'tam'me dicent omnes

v generationes.

4. Quia fecit mihi ma

t 8. Attend to my supe

lications for I am

rought very low.

9. Deliver me from my

persecut ors, for they are

stronger than I. ‘

to. Bring my soul out

of prison, that I may

praise thy name: the

iust wait for me until

thou reward me.

Ant. I looked about

on the right hand, and

beheld, and there was

none that knew me.

Ant. As they were at

supper, Jesus took

bread, and blessed it,

and broke it, and gave

_it to his disciples.

The Canticle of the s

Blessed Virgin Mary.

Luke I. '

Y soul doth ma ifM the Lord: gn y

2. And my spirit hath

rejoiced in God my Sa

viour. v

3. Because helhath re

garded the humility rof
is hand-maidslfor be

holdfrom henceforth all

generations shall call

me blessed.

4. For he that is migh
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gna qui potens est: ' et

sanctum nomen ejus.

5. Et misericordia

ejus aprogemem proge

nles ‘ timentibus eum.

6. Fecit potentiam in

brachio suos ' dispersit

superbos mente cordis

sui.

7; Deposuit potentes

de sede: ' et exaltavit

humlles.

8._Esurientesimp1evit

bpnis: ' et dlvltes dlml

sit manes

g. Suscepit Israel pue

rum suum: ' recordatus
misericordiæ suæ. i

IO. Sicutlocutus est ad

patres nostrqs, ' Abra

ham: et semlni ejus in

sæcula.

Ant. Coenantibus au

tem illis1 accepit Jesus

anetn et benedixit1 ac

regit deditque discipu

hs suts.

V. Christus factus est

pro nobis obediens us

que ad mortem.

Pater noster secrete.

ty hath done great

t ings to me, and holy

is hls name.

5. And his mercy is

from generation to ge—

neration, to them that

fear him.

6. He hath showed

might in his arm: he

hath scattered the proud

in the conceit of their

heart.

7. He hath put down

the mighty from their

seat: and hath exalted

the humble.

8. He hath filled the

hungry with good

things: and the rich he

hath sent empty away.

9. He hath received

Israel his servant, being

mindful of his mercy.

10. As he spoke to

our fathers, to Abra—

ham1 and his seed for

ever.

Ant. As they were at t

supper, Jesus took

bread, and blessed it,

and broke it, and gave

it to his disciples.

V. Christ became

obedient for us unto

death.

Our Father in secret.
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After the Psalm: Miserere p. 174 and the prayer

Respice, p. 191 the Priest With his Ministers

uncovers the Altars. saying the‘ mitiphon1 Di—

viserunt1 with the Psalm,- Deus, Deus meum

respice in me p. 220.

THE WASHING OF THE FEET.

This ceremony generally takes place after the im

coveringi of the Altars. The number of persons

whosefeet are to be washed is generally thirteen,

for which various reasons are assigned, see

Glossary. The' Priest assumes a stale and cope

of violet and is assisted by the Deacon and Silk:

deacon, in the vestments of the Mass (white):

The Deacon sings the Gospel, Ante diem festum

Paschæ1 with the usual ceremo'nies. Then the

Priest layingr aside the Cope puts a towel about

him and with head uncovered and on his knees

washes the rightfoot of each one of the thirteen,

the Deacon holding it; wipesit with another towel,

and kisses it. In the meantime the Choir sings

as follows:

ANTIPHONA‘. ANTIPHON.

Andatum novum do

vobis: ut diligatis

invicem, sicut dilexi

vos, dicit Dominus. Ps.

B‘eati immaculati in

via: qui ambulant in

lege Domini.

Mandatum, etc., re

petitur.

Ant. Postquam sur—

rexit Dominus a coena,

misit aquam in pelvim,

et- coepi-t lavare pedes

discipuloru'm suorum-u

I Give you a new com

mandment : that ye

love one another, as I

have loved you, says

our Lord. Ps. Blessed

are the immaculate in

the way; who walk in

the law of the Lord.

I' give you, etc., re

peated.

Ant. After our Lord

was risen from supper,

he put water into aba

sin, and began to wash
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hoc exemplum reliquit

eis. Ps. Magnus Domi

nus et laudabilis nimis:

in civitate Dei nostri,

in monte sancto ejus.

Postquam1 etc.

Ant. Dominus Jesus,.

postquam coenavit cum

discipulis suis, lavit

pedes eorum, et ait illis:

Scitis quid fecerim vo—

bis ego Dominus et

Magister? Exemplurn

dedl vobis: ut et vos ita

faciatis. Ps. Benedi—

xisti1 Domine terram

tuam: avertisti captivi

tatem Jacob.

Dominus, etc.

Ant. Domine, tu mihi

lavas pedes? Respondit

Jesus, et dixit ei: Si non

lavero tibi pedes, non

habebis partem mecum.

V. Venit ergo ad Simo

nem Petrum, et dixit ei

Petrus.

Domine, etc. V. quod

ego facio, tu nesc1s

'modo: scies autem po

stea.

Domine, etc. V. Si

ego Dominus et Magis—

the feet of his disciples;

to whom he 'gave that

example. Ps. Great is

the Lord, and exceed

ingly to be praised: in

the city of our God, in

his holy mountain.

After, etc.

Am. Our Lord Jesus,

after he had supped

with his disciples, wash

ed their feet, and said

to them: Know you

what I your Lord and

Master have done to,

you? I have given you

an example, that ye

also may do the same.

Ps. Thou hast blessed,

O Lord, thy land thou

hast delivered Jacob

from captivity.

Ant. Lord, -dost thou

wash my feet? Jesus

answered, and said to

him: IfI shall not wash

thy feet, thou shalt have

no part with me. V.

He came to Simon Pe—

ter, and Peter said to

him.

Lord, etc. V. What I

do thou knowest not

now: but thou shalt

know it afterwards.

Lord, etc. V. IfI your

Lord and Master have
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ter vester lavi vobis pe—

des: quanto magis de

betis alter alterius la

vare pedes? Ps. Audite

haec1 omnes gentes: au

ribus percipite qui ha

bitatis orbem..

Ant. In hoc cogno

scent omnes quia disci

puli mei estis, si dilec

tionem habueritis ad in

vicem. V. Dixit Jesus

discipulis suis. In hoc,

etc.

Ant. Maneant in vobis

Iides,spes, charitas, tria

haec,majorautemhorum

est charitas. V. Nuncau—

tem manent fides, spes,

charitas, tria hæcz major

horum est charitas.

Ant. Benedicta sit

sancta Trinitas atque

indivisa Unitas: confite

bimur ei, quia fecit no—

biscum misericordiam

suam. V. Benedicamus

Pattern, et Filium,.cum

Sancto Spiritu. Ps.

Quam dilecta taberna—

cula tua, Domine virtu

tum! concupiscit et de

ficlt anima mea in atria

Domini.

Benedicta, etc.

washed your feet: how

much more ought you

to wash the feet of one

another ? Ps. Hear these

things, all ye nations:

hearken to them, all ye

that inhabit the world.

Ant. In this.all shall

know that ye are my

disciples, if ye have a

love for one another

.V. Said Jesus to his

disciples. In this etc.

Ant. Let, these three,

Faith, Hope and Charity,

remain in you: but the

greatest of them is Char

ity. V. But now remain

Faith, Hope and Char

ity, these three: but the

greatest of them‘is char

ity. -

Ant. Blessed be the

holy Trinity and undi

vided Unity: we will

praise It because It

has shown us its mercy.

V. Let us bless the Fa—

ther and the Son, with

the Holy Ghost. Ps.

'How lovely are thy ta—'

b'ernacles, o Lord of

Hosts! my soul desires

and longs after the

house of the Lord.

Blessed be, etc.
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Ant. Ubi charitas et

amor, Deus ibi est. V.

Congregavitnosinunum

Christi amor. V. Exul

temus et in ipso jucun

demur. V. Timeamus

et amemus Deum vi

vum. V. Et ex corde

diligamus nos sincero.

Ubi charitas, etc. .V.

Simul ergo cumin unum

ncongregamun V. Ne nos

mente dividamur cavea

mus. V. Cessent jutgia

maligna, cessent lites.

V. Et in medio nostri

sit Christus Deus.

Ubi charitas, etc. V.

Simul quoque cum bea—

tis videamus. V. Glo—

rianter vultum tuum,

Christe Deus. V. Gau-v

dium quod est immen

sum atque probum. V.

Per infinita sæcula sæ

culorum. Amen.

Ant. Where charity

and love are, there is

God. V. The love of

Christ has gathered us

together, V. Let us

rejoice in him and be

glad, V. Let us fear

and love the living God.

V. And let us love one

another with a sincere

heart.

Where charity etc.

V. When therefore

we are assembled. V.

Let us take heed, we be

not divided in mind.

V. Let malicious quar

rels and contentions

cease. V. And let

Christ our God dwell

among us.

Where charity, etc.

V. Let us also with the

blessed see. V. Triumph

antly thy countenance,

o Christ our God.

V. Joy that is exceedin

and unadulterated.

For infinite ages of

ages. Amen.

After the washing of the feet, the Priest washes

and wzjves his hands.

the cape he says.

Pater noster, secreto.

_ V. Et ne nos mducas

1n tentationem.

Then having re—assumed

Our Father, in silence.

_ V. And lead us no.

into temptation.
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R. Sed libera nos a

malo.

V. Tu mandasti man

data tua, Domine.

R. Custodiri nimis.

V. Tu lavasti pedes

discipulorum tuorum.

R. Opera manuum

tuarum ne despicias.

V. Domine, exaudi

orationem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

V. Dominus vobis—

cum.

R. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

oremus.

DESTO, Domine

quaesumus1 ofiicio

servitutis nostrae1 et quia

discipulis tuis pedes la

vare_ dignatus es, ne de

spicias opera manuum

tuarum, quæ nobis reti

nenda mandastiz ut si

cut hic nobis, et a nobis

exteriora abluuntur in

quinamenta; sic a te

omnium nostrum inte

riora laventur peccata.

Quod ipse raestare di

gneris, qui vivis et regnas

R. But deliver us

from evil.

V. 'ghou hast com

mande th rece ts,
o Lord. y p p

R. To be exactly ob

served.

V. Thou hast washed

the feet of thy disciples.

R. Despise not the

works of thy hands.

V. O Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry

come to thee.

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy spi

rit.

Let us prav.

BE present,0 Lord, we

beseech thee, with the

office of our service:and

since thou didst vouch

safe to wash the feet of

thy disciples, despise

not the work of thy

hands, which thou hast

commanded to be retain

ed by us; that as here

outward impurities are

washed away by us and

from us, so the inward

sins of us all may be

washed away by thee.
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Deus per omnia sæcula

sæculorum. R. Amen.

Which bethou pleased

to grant who livest. R.

Amen.

ON THURSDAY EVENING.

GOOD FRIDAY AT MATINS.

THE mas-r

ANTIPHONA.

Astiterunt reges ter—

ræ1 et principes conve

nerunt in unum, adver

sus Dominum, et adver

sus christum ejus.

NOCTURN.

THE ANTIPHON.

The kings of the earth

stood up,and the princes

met together, against

the Lord, and against

his Christ.

PSALM I I.

UARE fremuerunt

gentes1 ' e_t populi

meditati sunt inania ?

2. Astiteruntreges ter

rae, et principes conve

nerunt in unum ad

versus Dominum, et ada

versus christum ejus.

3. Dirumpamus vincu

la eorum: ' e_t projicia

mus a nobis )ugum 1p—

sorum. .

4. Quihabitatincoelis,

irridebit eos: ' et Do

minus subsannahit eos.

i 5. Tune loquetur ad

eos in ira suas ' et in

WHY have the Gen

tiles raged, and

the people devised vain

things?

2. The kings of the

earth stood up and the

princes met together,

against the Lord, and

against his Christ.

3. Let us break their

bonds asunder: and let

us cast away their yoke

from us.

4. He that dwelleth in

heaven shall laugh at

them: and the Lord

shall deride them.

5. Then shall he speak

to them in his anger;
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furore suo conturbabit

eos. p

6. Ego autem consti

tutus sum rex ab eo su

per Sion montem sanc

tum ejus1 ' .prazdicans

preeceptum e1us.. _

7. Dominus dixit ad

me: ' Filius meus es

tu. ego hodie genui te.

.8. Postula a me, et da

bo tibi Gentes hæredi

tatem tuam: " et pos

sessionem tuam termi

nos terræ.

g. Reges eos in virga

ferrea, et tanquam

vas figuli confringes eos.

10._Et nunc reges in?

telligtte: _ erudimini

qui judicatis terram.

u. Servite Domino in

timore: et exultate e1

cum tremore.

12. Apprehendite di—

sciplinam, ne quando

irascatur Dominus: ' et

pereatis de via justa.

13. Qum_exarserit in

brevi ira ejus1 beati

and trouble then in his

rage.

6. But I am appointed

king by him over Sion

his holy mountain,

preaching his com

mandment.

7. The Lord hath said

to me: Thou art my son,

this day have I begot—

ten thee.

8. Ask of me, and I

will ive thee the Gen

tiles or thy inheritance:

and the utmost parts of

the earth for thy pos

session.

9. Thou shalt rule

them with a rod ofiron:

and shalt break them

in pieces like a potter’s

vessel.

10. And now, o ye

kings, understand: re—

ceive instruction, you

that judge the earth.

II. Serve ye the Lord

with fear: and reioice

unto him with trem—

bling.

12. Embrace discipline,

lest at any time the

Lord be angry: and

you perish from the just

way.

I .When his wrath

shal be kindled in a
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omnes qui confidunt

in eo.

Ant. Astiterunt reges

terrae, et principes con

venerunt in unum1 ad

versus Dominum, et

adversus christum eius

Ant. Diviserunt sibi

vestimenta mea: et su

per vestem meam misc

runt sortem.

short time: blessed are

all they that trust m

1m.

Ant. The kings of the

earth stood up.,- and the

princes met to ether1

against the Lor , and

against his Christ.

Ant. They divided

my garments amongst

them: and they cast

lots upon my vesture.

PSALM xx l .

EUS, Deus meus1 re

spice in me: quare

me dereliquisti ‘2 ' Lon

ge a salute mea verba

delictorum meorum.

2. Deus meus,clarnabo

per diem, et non exau

dies: ' et nocte1 et non

ad insipientiam mihi.

3b._ Tu autem in sancto

ha ttas1 ' laus Israel.

4. In te speraverunt

patres nostrl: ' spera

verunt et llberastl eos.

5. Ad te clamaverunts

et salvi facti sunt: ' in

te speraverunt1 et non

sunt confusi.

6. Ego autem sum ver

o- God, my God, look

upon me: Why hast

thou forsaken me? Far

from my salvation are

the words of my sins.

z. 0 my God, I shall

cry by day, and thou

wilt not hearz- and by

night1 and it shall not be

reputed as folly in me.

3. But thou dwellest

in the holy place, the

praise of Israel.

4. In thee have our fa-s

thers hoped: they have

hoped and thou hast de

livered them.

5. They cried to thee,

and they were saved:

they trusted in thee,

and were not confound

6. But I am a worm,
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mis, et non homo: " op~

probi-ium hominum, et

abiectio plebis

7. Omnes videntes me

deriserunt me: ' locuti

sunt labiis, et moverunt

caput.

8. Speravit in Domino,

eripiat eum: ' salv_um

faciat eum, quoniam

vult eum.

9. Quoniam tu es, qui

extraxisti me de ventre:

' spes mea ab uberibus

matris meae. In te pro

jectus sum ex utero.

IO. De ventre matris

meæ Deus meus es tus

" ne discesseris a me.

11. Quoniam tribulatio

proxima est: " quoniam

non est qui adjuvet.

12. Circumdederuntme

vituli multi: ' tauri pin

gues obsederunt me.

13'. Aperuerunt super

me os suum,‘ sicut leo

rapiens et rugiens.

t4. Sicut aqua effusus

sum: ' et dispersa sunt

omnia ossa mea.

i5. Factum est cor me

um tamquam cera li

and no man: {the re

proach of men, and the

outcast of the people.

7. All they that saw

me have laughed me to

scorn: they have spo

ken with the lips, and

wagged the head.

8. He hoped in the

Lord, let him deliver

him: let him save him,

seeing he delighted in

him.

9. For thou art he that

hast drawn me out of

the womb: my hope

from the breasts of my

mother. I was cast up

on thee from the womb.

10. From my mother’s

womb thou art my God,

depart not from me.

II. For tribulation is

very near: for there is

none to help me.

[2. Many calves have

surrounded me: fat

bulls have besieged me.

13. They have opened

their mouths against

me, as a_ lion ravening

and roaring.

14.'I am poured out

like water: and all my

bones are scattered.

15. My heart is be

come like wax melting
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quescens in medio

ventris mei.

i6.Aruittamquam tes

ta virtus mea, etlingua

mea, adhæsit faucibus

meis: " et in pulverem

mortis deduxisti me.

i7. Quoniam circum

dederunt me canes mul

ti: ' concilium malig

nantium obsedit me.

i8. Foderunt manus
meas et pedes meos: l

dinumeraverunt omnia

ossa mea.

19. Ipse vero conside

raverunt et inspexerunt

me: diviserunt sibi

vestimenta mea, et su

per vestem meam mise

runt sortem.

:1 -‘20. Tu autem,Domine,

ne elongaveris auxilium

tuum a me: ' ad defen—

sionem meam conspice.

21. Erue a framea, De

us, animam meam: " et

de manu canis unicam

meam.

22. Salva me ex ore le

onis: ' et a cornibus

unicornium humilitatem

meam.

23. Narrabo nomen tu

in the midst of my bow

els.

i6. My strength is dri

ed up like a potsherd,

and my tongue hath

cleaven to myjaws: and

thou hast brought me

down into the dust of

death.

17. For many dogs

have encompasssed me:

the council of the malig

nant hath besieged me.

i8. They have dug my

hands and feet: they

have numbered all my

bones.

i . And they have

loofied and stared upon

me: they parted my gar—

ments amongst them,

and upon my vesture

they cast lots.

20. But thou,OLord,

remove not thy help to

'a distance from me:

look towards my de—

fence. -

2:. Deliver, o God, my

soul from the sword:

my only one from the

hand of the dog.

22 Save me from the

lion’s mouth and my

lowness from the horns

- of the umcorn's.

23. I will declare thy
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um fratribugmeis: ‘ in

medio ecclesrælaudabo

te.

24. Qui timetis Domi

num, laudate eum: " u

niversum semen Jacob,

glorificate eum.

25. Timeat eum omne

semen Israel: ' quo

niam non sprevit, neque

despexit deprecationem

pauperis.

26. Nec avertit faciem

suam a me: et cum cla

marem ad eum,exaudi

vit me.

27. Apudie laus mea in

ecclesia magna: ' vota

mea reddam in conspec

tu timentium eum.

28. Edent pauperes et

saturabuntur: et lauda

bunt Dominum qui re

quirunt eutn: ' vivent

corda eorum in sæcu

lum saeculi.

29. Reminiscentur et

convertentur ad Domi

num universi fines

terrae.

3o. Et adorabunt in

conspectu ejus ‘ univer

sæ familiæ Gentium.

name to my brethren:

in the midst of the

church will I praise

thee. .

24. Ye that fear the

Lord, praise him: all ye

the seed of Jacob, glo

rify him.

25. Let all the seed of

Israel fear him: be

cause he hath not slight

ed nor despised the sup

plication of the poor

man:

26. Neither hath he

turned away his face

from me: and when I

cried to him he heard

me. '

27. With thee is my

praise in the great

church: I will pay my

vows in the sight of

them that fear h1m.

28. The poor shall eat

and shallbe filled: and

they shall praise the

Lord that seek him:

their hearts shall live

for ever and ever.

29. All the ends ofthe

earth shall remember

and shall be converted

to the Lord.

30. And all the kin

dreds of the Gentiles

shall adore in his sight.
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3r. Quoniam Domini

est regnum: ' et ipse

dominabitur Gentium.

_ 32. Manducaverunt et

adoraverunt omnes pin

gues terræz ’ in con

spectus ejus cadent om

nes qui descendunt in

terram.

3. Et anima mea illi

vtvet: ' et semen me

um serviet ipse. -

34. Annunttabitur Do—

_mino generatio ventura:

'et annuntiabunt cæli

iustitiam eius populo qui

nascetur1 quem fecit Do—

minus.

Ant. Diviserunt sibi

vestimenta mea: et su

per vestem meam mise—

runt sortem.

Ant. Insurrexerunt in

me testes iniqui, et men

tita est iniquitas sibi.

31. For the kin dom is

the Lord‘s: and e shall

have dominion over the

nations.

2. All the fat ones of

_t e» .earth have eaten

and have adored: all

they that go down to the

earth shall fall before

him.

. 33. And to him my soul

shall live: and my seed

shall serve him.

4. There shall be de

c ared to the Lord a ge

neration to come: and

the heavens shall show

forth his justice to a

people that shall be

born, which'the Lord

hath made.

Ant. They divided

my garments amongst

them: ad upon my ve

sture they cast lots.

Ant. Unjust witnesses

have risen up against

me. and iniquity hath

lied to itself.

PSALM xxvr.

OMINUS illuminatio

mea, et salus mea,

' quem timebo.

a. Dominus protector

vitæ meaes ' a quo tre—

ptdabo?

HE Lord is my light

and my salvation

whom shall I fear?

2. The Lord is the pro

tector of my life, of

whom shall I be afraid?
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3. Dum appropriant

super me nocentes, ' ut

edant carnes meas.

4. Qui tribulant me ini

mici meis ' ipsi infir

mati sunt et ceciderunt.

5. Si consistant adver—

sum me castra1 '_ non ti

mebit cor meum.

6. Si exsurgat adver

sum me præliums ' in

hoc ego sperabo.

7. Unam petii a Domi—

no, hanc requiram, ' ut

inhabitem in domo ho

mini omnibus diebus vi

tæ meæ.

8. Ut videam volupta

tem Domini et visitem

templum ejus. .

9. Quoniam abscondit

me in tabernaculo suos

" in die malorum pro

texit me in abscondito

tabernaculi sui.

to. In petra exaltavit

me: " et nunc exaltavit

caput meum super ini

micos meos.

ii. Circuivi, et immo

lavi in tabernaculo eius

hostiam vociferationiSs

3. Whilst the wicked

draw near against me

to eat my flesh.

4.. My enemies that

troubled me have been

weakened, and have fal—

len.

.. . If armies in camp

s ould stand together

against me, 'my heart

shall not fear.

6. If. a battle should

rise up against me, in

this will I be confident.

. One’ thing have I

asked of the Lord, this

will I seek after, thatI

may dwell in the house

of the Lord all the days

of my life.

8. That I may see the

delight of the Lord, and

may visit his temple.

9. For he hath hid me

in his tabernacle: in the

day of evils he hath pro

tected me in the secret

place of his tabernacle.

10. He hath exalted

me u on a rock: and

now e hath lifted up

my head above my ene—

mies.

ii. lhave one round

and have 0 ered up in

his tabernacle a sacri

16
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' cimtabo1 et psalmum

dicam Domino.

“1'2. E'x'a‘ud’i, Doi‘nitre,

vestram meam. u'a cia

mavi ad te: ' miserere

mei, et exaudi me.

13. TiBi dixit cor me

um, exquisivit te facies

mea: ' faciem tuam,Do—

mine, requiram.

i4. Nec avertas faciem

tuam a me: ' ne declines

in ira a servo tuo.

r5. Adjutor meus esto:

' ne derelinquas me, tie"
que despiciasrnley Deus

salutaris meus.

r6. Quoniam pater tne

us 'et mater mea dereli

querunt me: ‘ Dominus

autem assumpsit me.

17. Legem pone mihi,

Domine, in via tua: " et

dirige me in semitam

rectam propter inimicos

meos.

I8. Ne tradideris me in

animas tribulantium

me: “ quoniam insur—

rexerunt in me testes

iniqui1 et mentita est

iniquitas sibi.

19. Credo videre bona

Domini: ' in terra vi

ventium.

fice of jubilation: I will

sing, and recite a psalm

to the Lord.

as. Hear, O Lord, my

voice, with which I have

cri’ed to thee: have mer

cy on me, and hear me.

13. My heart hath said

to thee, my face hath

sought thee: thy face, 0

Lord, will I still seek.

:4. Turn not away thy

face from me: decline

not in thy wrath from

thy servant.

t5. Be thou my help—

er: forsake me not, do

not thou despise me, O

God my Saviour.

16. For my father and

my mother have left

me: but the Lord hath

taken me up.

17. Set me, O Lord, a

law in the way: and

guide me in the right

path, because of my en

emies.

iS. Deliver me not over

to the will of them that

trouble me: for uniust

Witnesses have risen up

against me and iniquity

hath lied to itself.

19. I believe to see the

good things of the Lord

in the land of the living,
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20. Expecta Dominum

viriliter age: ' et con

fortetur cor tuum, et

sustine Dominum.

Ant. Insurrexerunt in

me testes iniqut, et men

tita est imquttas s1b1.

V. Diviserunt sibi

vestimenta mea.

R. Et super vestem

meam miserunt sortem.

Pater noster, secreta

De Lamentatione Jere—

miæ Prophetae. (cap. u1

p- 8)
uic-rio l.

Heih. OGITAVIT Do

minusdissipare

murum filiæ Sion: te

tendit funiculum suum,

et non avertit manum

suam a perditione: lux

itque antemurale1 et

murus pariter dissipa

tus est.

Teth. Defixae sunt in

terra portæ ejusz per

didit et contrivir vectes

eius: Regem ejus et

principes eius in Genti—

bus: non est lex1 et pro

eo. Expect the Lord,

do manfully: and let

thy heart take coura e

and wait thou for t e

Lord.

Ant. Unjust witnesses

have risen up against

me, and iniquity hath

lied to itself.

V. They divided my

garments amongst them.

R. And upon my ve

sture they cast lots.

Our Father, in secret.

From the Lamentations

of the Prophet Jere

mias. (Ch. 11. p. 8)

Lasson l.

Heth. HE Lord hath

purposed to

destroy the wall of the

daughter of Sion: he

hath stretched out his

line, and hath not with

drawn his hand from

destroying: and the bul

wark hath mourned,

and the wall hath been

destroyed together.

Teth. Her gates are

sunk into the ground:

he hath destroyed and

broken her bars: her

king and her princes

among the Gentiles:
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phetae eius non invene

runt v1s1onem a Dol

m1n0.~‘

Jod. Sederunt in ter—

ra , "conticuerunt senes

filiae Sion: consperse

runt cinere capita sua,

accincti sunt ciliciis':

abjecerunt in terram

capita‘sua virgines Je—

rusalem. v

Cap/1. Defecerunt præ

lacrymis oculi _mei,

conturbata sunt viscera

mea. effusum est in ter

ra jecur meutn super

contritione filiae populi

mei, cum deficeret par

vulus, et lactens in pla

teis oppidi.

Jerusalem, Jerusa

lem, convertere ad Do

minum Deum tuum.

R. Omnes amici mei

dereliquerunt me et

prævaluerunt insi iana

tes mihi: tradidit me

quem diligebam: ’ Et

terribilibus oculis pla

ga crudeli percutientes,

aceto potabant me. V.

inter iniquos projece

the law is no more, and

her pnophets have not
found vision from thex

Lord. u i

‘Jod. The ancients of

the daughter of Sion sit

upon the ground, they

have held" their peace:

they have sprinkled

their heads with dust,

they are girded with

hair-cloth: the virgins

of Jerusalem hang

dovm their heads to' the

ground.

. Caph. My eyes have

failed with weeping, my

bowels are troubled : _my

liver is poured outupon

the earth, for the_d._e.

struction of the dau h

ter of my people, w en

the children and the

sucklings fainted away

in the streets of the city

Jerusalem, Jerusa

lem, be converted to

the Lord thy God. "

R. All my friend§

have forsaken me, and

they that lay in ambush

for me prevailed: He

whom I love has be—

trayed me: " And they

with terrible l o O k s

striking me with a

crueltwoundv1 gave me
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runt me, et non peper

cerunt animæ mem. “

Et terribilibus oculis. ,

LECTIO II.

Lamed. MAtribus suis

' dixerunt:

Ubi est triticum et vi

num? cum deficerent

quasi _vulnerati in pla—

teis civnatis: cum ex

halarent nnimas suas

in'sinu matrum suarum.

Mem. Cui comparabo

te‘? ve1> cui assimilabo

te, filia Jerusalem? cui

exæquabo te, et conso

labor te, Virgo filia Sion?

magna est _e_nim velut

mare contritiotua:qu18

medebitur tui? '

Nun._ Prophetae tui

viderunt tibi falsa et

stulta, nec aperiebant

iniquitatem tuam, ut te

ad poenitentiam provo

carent: viderunt autem

tibi assumptiones falsas

et ejectiones.

Samech. Plauserunt

super te manibus om

vinegar to drink. V.

They castmeout among

the wicked, and spared

not my life. ’ And they.

LESSON II. i

Lamed. HEY said

to their

mother: Where is corn

and wine? whenv they

fainted away as the

wounded in the streets

of the city: when they

breathed out their souls

in the bosoms of their

mothers.

Mem. To what shall

I compare thee‘.7 or to

what shall I liken thee,

0 daughter of Jerusa

lcm‘? to what shall I

equal thee, that I may

comfort thee, o virgin

daughter of SiontFor

great as the .sea is th

destruction: who shal

heal thee?

Nun. Thy prophets

have seen false and fool—

ish things for thee and

they have not laid open

thy iniquity, to excite

thee to penance: but

they have seen for thee

false revelations and

banishments.

Samech. All they that

passed by the way have
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nes transeuntes per

viam: sibilaverunt, et

moverunt caput suum

super filiam Jerusalem:

Haeccine est urbs d_i

centes perfecti decoris,

gaudium universæ ter

ræ.

' Jerusalem, Jerusa

lem, convertere ad Do—

minum Deum tuum.

R. Velum templi scis

sum est. ' lit omnis ter

ra tremuit: latro de

cruce clamabat, dicens:

Memento mei, Domine,

dum veneris in regnum

tuum. V. Petrae scissæ

sunt, et monumenta

aperta sunt, et multa

corpora sanctorum, qui

dormierant, surrexe

runt. ' Et omnis ter

ra tremuit.

LECTIO m.

cap. 3

Aleph. EGO vir videns

aupertatem

meam m Virgaindlgna

tionis ejus.

Aleph. Me mlnaV1t,et

adduitit ln tenebras, et

non 1n lucem.

clapped their hands at

thee: they have hissed

and wagged their heads

at the daughter of Je

rusalem saying: Is this

the city of per ect beau

ty, the joy of all the

earth?

Jerusalem, Jerusa—

lem, be converted to

the Lord thy God.

R. The veil of the

temple was rent. " And

all the earth shook: the

thief from the cross

cried out, saying: Re

member me, o Lord,

when thou shalt come

into thy kingdom.

The rocks were split,

and the monuments

opened, and many bod—

ies of the saints that

were dead rose out of

them. " And all the

earth shook.

LESSON III.

, ch. 3

Aleph. AM the man

that see my

poverty by the rod of

his indignation.

Aleph.. He hath led

me, and brought me

into darkness, and not

into light.
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Aleph. Tantuni_in me

venit, et convertit ma

num suani tota die.

Beth. Vetustam fecit

pellem meam ct~car-.

nem meam, contrivit

ossa mea.

Bet/z. [Edificavit in

gyro meo et circumde

dit me felle et labore.

Beth. In tenebrosis

collocavit me, quasi

mortuos semptternos.

Ghimel. circumædifi

cavit adversum me, ut

non egrediar: aggrava—

vit compedem meum.

Ghimel. Sed et cum

clamavero et rogavero

exclusit orationem me

am.

Ghintel.Conc1usitvias

meas lapidibus quadris,

semitas meas subvertit.

Jerusalem, Jerusa

lem, convertere ad D0-_

minum Deum tuum.

R. Vinea mea electa,

ego te plantavi: ' Quo—

modo conversa es in

amaritudinem, ut me

crucifigeres, et Barab—

bam dimitteres? V. Se—

Alejt. Onl againstme his. hath tiirrried1 and

turned his hand all the

day.

Beth. My skin and

my flesh he hath made

old, he hath broken my

bones.

Beth. He hath built

round about me, and

he hath compassed me

with gall and labour.

Beth. He hath set me

in dark places as those

that are dead for ever.

Ghimel. He hath built

against me round about

that I may not get out:

he hath made my fet—

ters heavy.

Ghimel. Y e a, a n d

when I cry and entreat,

he hath shut out my

prayer.

Ghimel. He hath shut

upmy wayswith square

stones, he hath turned

my paths upside down.

Jerusalem,, Jerusa—

lem, be converted to

the Lord thy God.

R. O m y c h o s e n

vineyard. I have

planted thee: How

art thou become so hit-

ter that thou shouldst

crucin me, and release
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pivi te, et lapides elegi

ex te, et ædificavi tur

rim. ' Quomodo con

versa es. vinea.

THE

Ant. Vim faciebant

qui quaerebam animam

meam.

PSALM

DOMINE, ne in ifurore

. tuo arguas mezf

neque in ira tua corri

pias me.

2. Quoniam sagittæ

tuæ infixae sunt mihit'

et confirmasti super me

manum tuam.

3. Non est sanitas in

carne mea a face iræ

tuæs non est pax ossi

bus meis a facie pecca

torum meorum.

4. Quoniam iniquitates

meæ supergressæ sunt

caput meums ' et sicut

onus grave gravatæ sunt

super me.

5. Putruerunt, et cor

ruptæ sunt cicatrices

meæs ' a facie insipien—

tiæ meæ.

6. Miser factus sum, et

curvatus sum usque in

SECOND

Barabbas‘l I". I have

hedged thee in, and

picked the stones out

of thee, and have built

a tower. How art thou.

o my chosen.

nom-uum

Ant. They 5used vio—

lence that sought my

soul.

xxxvii

EBUKE me not, 0

Lord, in thy indig—

nation: nor chastise me

in thy wrath.

2. For thy arrows are

fastened in me: and thy

hand hath been strong

upon me.

3. There is no health

in m flesh, because of

thy wrath: there is no

peace for my bones, be

cause of my sins.

4. For my iniquities

are gone over my head:

and as a heavy burthen

are become heavy upon

me.

5. My sores are putri—

fied and corrupted, be

cause of my foolishness.

6. I am become miser—

able, and am bowed
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finem tota die contri

Status ingredlebar.

7.~Q_uoniam lumbi mei

impleti sunt illusioni

bus: ' et non est sanitas

in carne mea.

8. Afflictus sum, et hu

miliatus sum nimis: '

rugiebam a gemitu cor

dis mei.

Domine, ante te

omne desiderium meum:

' et gemitus meus a te

non est absconditus.

IO. Cor meum contur

batum est, dereliquit me

virtus mea: ' et lumen

oculorum meorum, et

ipsum non est mecum.

II. Amici mei et pro

ximi mei: adversum

me appropinquaverunt

et steterunt.

12. Et qui iuxta me

orant, de longe stete—

runt: ' et vim faciebant

qui quærebant animam

meam.

:3. Et qlui inquirebant

mala mi i, locuti sunt

vanitates: ' et dolos tota

die meditabantur.

~14. Ego autem tam

quam surdus non audie

bam: ’ et sicut mutus

non aperiens os suum.

down even' to the end:

I walked sorrowful all

the day long.

. For my loins are

filied with illusions: and

there is no health in my

flesh.

8. I am afflicted and

humbled exceedingly:

I roared with the groan

ing of m heart.

9. Lor , all my desire

is before thee: and my

groaning is not hid from

thee.

10. My heart is trou

bled, my strength hath

left me: and the light

of my eyes itself is not

with me.

i I. My friends and my

neighbours have drawn

near, and stood against

me.

' :2. And they that were

near me stood afar off:

and they that sought

my soul used violence.

13. And they that

sought evils to me spoke

vain things: and stud

ied deceits all the day

long.

14. But I, as a deaf

man, heard not: and

was as a dumb man not

opening his mouth.
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15. E! factus sum sicut

homo non audiens: ' et

non habens in ore suo

redargutiones.

16. Quoniam in te D0—

mine speravi: ' tu eit

audies me, Domine Deus

meus.

I7. quia dixiz Nequan

do supergaudeant mihi

inimici mei: * et dum

commoventur pedes mei

super me. magna locuti

sum.

18. Quoniam ego in fia-.

gella paratus sum: ‘ et

dolor meus in conspectu

meo semper.

19. Quoniam iniquita—

tem meam annuntiaboz

et ’ cogitabo pro pec—

cato meo.

20. lnimici autem mei

vivunt, et confirmati

sunt super me: ' et mul

tiplicati _su_nt qui ode?

runt me inique.

2,1. Qui retribuunt ma

la pro bonisjdetrahebant

mihi! " quoniam seque-r

bar bonitatem.

22. Ne derelinquas me,

Domine Deus meus: ' ne

discesseris a me.

zg. lntende in adiuto

rium meum, Domine. '

Deus salutis meæ.

15. And I became as a

man that heareth not:

and that hath no rc

proofs in his mouth.

16. For in thee, O.

Lord, have I hoped:

thou wilt hear me, o

Lord my God.

- t7. ForIsaid: Lest at

any time my enemies

re)oice over me: and

whilst my feet are

moved, they speak great

things against me.

I8. For I am ready

for scourges: and my

sorrow is continually

before me;

. tgz For Iwill declare

- my lniquity: and I will

think for my s1n.

20. But my enemies

live, and are stron er

than I: and they t at

hate me wrongfully are

multiplied.

21. They that render

evil for good, have de

tracted me, because I

followed goodness.

22. Forsake me not, 0

Lord my God: do not

thou depart from me.

z . Attend unto my

help, 0 Lord, the God

of my salvation.
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Ant. Vim faciebant

qui quaerebam animam

meam.

Ant. confundantur et

revereantur, qui quæ

runt animam meam, ut

auferant earn.

Am. They used vio

lence that sought my

soul.

Ant. Let them be con

founded and ashamed

that seek to take away

my life.

PSALM xxx1x.

xpectans expectavi

_Dom_1n_um ' et m

tendit mihi.

2. Et exaudivit preces

measz " et eduxit me

de lacu miseriæ et de

luto feeds.

3. Et statuit super pe

tram pedes meos: ' et

direxit gressus meos.

4. Et immisit in os me

um canticum novum1

carmen Deo nostro.

5. Videbunt multi, et

timebunt: " et sperabunt

in Domino.

6. Beatus vir, cuius est

nomen Domini spes ejus:

' et non respexit in

vanitates et insanias

falsas.

7. Multa fecisti tu Do—

mine Deus meus, _mira—

bilia tua: ' et cogitatio

WITH waiting I

have waited for the

Lord, and he was atten

tive to me.

2. And he heard my

prayers and he brought

me out of the pit of

misery, and the mire of

. dregs.

3. And he set my feet

upon a rock, and di

rected my steps.

4. And he put a new

canticle into my mouth,

a song to our God.

5. Many shall see this,

and shall fear: and they

shall hope in the Lord.

6. Blessed is the man

whose trust is in the

name of the Lord: and

who hath not had re

ard to vanities and ly

mg follies.

7. Thou hast multi

plied thy wonderful

works, O_I.ord my God:
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nibus tuis non est qui

similis sit tibi.

8. Annuntiavi, et locu

tus sum: ' multiplicati

sunt super numerum.

. Sacrificium. et obla—

tionem noluisti: ' aures

autem perfecisti mihi.

io. Holocaustum et

ro peccato non postu

asti: ' tunc dixi: Ecce

venio.

ii. In capite libri

scriptum estde me, ut

facerem voluntatem tu

am: ' Deus rneus, volui,

et legem tuam in medio

cordis mei.

rz. Annuntiavi justiti

am tuam in ecclesia

magna; ' ecce labia mea

non prohibebo: Domine

tu scisti.

i3. Justitiam tuam non

abscondi in corde meo:

veritatem tuam et sa

lutare tuum dixi.

14. Non abscondi mise—

ricordiam tuam, et veri

tatem tuam concilio

multo.

15. Tu autem,Domine,

ne longe facias misera

and in' thy thoughts

there is no one like to

thee.

8. I have declared, and

I have spoken: they

are multiplied above

number. .

. Sacrifice and obla—

tion thou didst not de

sire: but thou hast

pierced ears for me.

to. Burnt-offerings and

sin—offerings thoudidst

not require: then said

I: Behold I come.

11. In the head of the

book it was written of

me, that I should do

thy will: 0 my God,

Ihave desired it, and

thy law in the midst of

my heart.

12. I have declared thy

justice in the great

church; 10, I will not

restrain my lips: o

Lord, thou knowest it.

13. I have not hid thy

justice within my heart

I have declared thy truth

and thy salvation.

14.. I have not con

cealed th mercy and

thy truth rom the great

council. . '

i5. With-hold not thou,

O Lord, thy tender
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l

tiones tuas a me mi

sericordia tua: et veritas

tua semper susceperunt

me.

t6. Quoniam circum

dederunt me mala, quo

rum non est numerus: *

comprehenderunt me

iniquitates meæ1 et non

potui ut viderem.

I7. Multiplicatæ sunt

super capillos capitis

mei: " et cor meum de

reliquit me.

18. Complaceat tibi

Domine ut eruas me: ‘

Domine, ad adjuvan

dum me respice.

19. Confundantur et

revereantur simul, qui

quærunt ammam me—

am, ' ut auferant earn.

20. Convertantur re

trorsum et revereantur,
ltqui volunt mihi mala.

zr. Ferant confestim

l

confusionem suam,

qui dicunt mlhlz Euge,

euge

22. Exultent et læten

tur super te omnes quæ

rentes tes et dicant

semper: Magnificentur

Dominus, qui diligunt

salutare tuum. ' ‘

23. Ego autem mendi—

mercies from me: thy.

mercy and thy truth

have always upheld me;

16. For evils without

number have surround—

ed me: my iniquities

have overtaken me,

and I was not able tor
see. v .

17. They are multipli—

ed above the hairs of

my head: and my heart

hath forsaken me.

t8. Be pleased, O

Lord, to deliver me,

look down, 0 Lord, to

help me.

'IQ. Let them be con-r

founded and ashamed

together, that seek after'

my soul, to take it away.

20. Let them be turned

backward, and be a

shamed, that desire evils

to me:

21. Let them immedi—~

ately bear their confu

sion that say to me:

’Tis well, ’tis well.

22. Let all that seek

thee rejoice and be lad

in thee: and let suc as

love thy salvation, say

always, The Lord be

magnified. - g

23. But I am needy
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cus sum et pauper:

DOminus solicitus est

mei.

24. Adjutor meus et

rotector meus, tu es: '

eus meus, ne tarda

veris.

Ant. confundantur et

revereantur, qui quæ

runt animam meam, ut

auferant eam.

Ant. Alieni insurre

xeru-nt in me, et fortes

quæsierunt animam

meam.

PSALM

EUS, in nomine tuo

salvum me facz ' et

in virtute tua judica me.

2. Deus, exaudi oratio

nem meam: auribus

perci e verba oris mei.

3. uoniam alieni in

surrexerunt adversum

me, et fortes quæsierunt

animam meam: ' et

non proposuerunt Deum

ante conspectum suum.

4. Ecce enim Deus ad

juvat me: et Domi

nus susceptor est ani—

mæ meæ.

5. Averte mala inimi

cis meis: ” et in veritate

tua disperde illos.

and poor: the Lord is

careful for me.

24. Thou art my help—

er and my protector: O.

my God, be not slack.

Ant. Let them be con

founded and ashamed,

that seek to take away

my soul.

Ant. Strangers have

risen up against me,

and the powerful have

sought my soul.

LlIl.

SAVE me, o God, by

thy name, and judge

me in thy strength.

2. o God, hear my

prayer: give ear to the

words of my mouth.

_ 3. For strangers have

risen up against me:

and the mighty have

sought after my soul:

and they have not God

before their eyes.

4. For behold God is

my helper: and the

Lord is the protector of

my soul.

5. Turn back the evils

upon my enemies: and

cut them off in thy

truth.
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‘6.Voluntari'e sacrificae

b0 tibi: " et confitebor

nomini tuo, Domine.

quoniam bonum est.

i Quoniam ek omni

tri ulatione eripuisti

mes ' et super inimicos

meos despexit oculus

meus.

Ant. Alieni insurre

xerunt in me, et fortes

quæsierunt animam

meam.

V. Iusurrexeru'n't in

me'te'Stes iniq'ui.

8. Et mentita estini

quitas sibi.

Pater nos'te'r, secrete;

Ex tractatu Sa'ncti Au

‘gus'tin'i 'Episco'p‘t su

per Psalmo's.
v

m Ps. 63. ad v. 2)

LECTIO IV.

Rater!“in me, Deus, a

conv-cnm malignan

tiu'r‘n1'a multitudine in ope

ranttum iniquitatem Jam

ipsum caput nosn'um

intueamur. Multi mar

tvres talia passi sunt1

sed nihil sic elucet1 quo

modo caput martyrums

6. I will freely sacri

fice to thee, and will

give praise, O God, to

thy name: because it 'is

good. ,

7. For thou hast deli—

vered me out of all

trouble: and my eye

hath looked down upon

my enemies.

Ant. Strangers have

risen up against me1

and the powerful have

sought my soul.

V. Unjust witneSses

have risen up against

me.

R. And iniquity has

lied to itself. v

Our Father, ‘in silence.

From the Treatise of St.

Augustine, Bishop, on

the Psalms.

(no Ps. 63. v. 2)

LESSON IV.

THOU hast 'prot'ec'ted

' me, o God, from the

assembly of 'the wicked,

from the multitude ofthose

that wnrk iniquity. Now

let us behold our head

himself. Many martyrs

have suffered such

things, but nothing is so
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ibi melius intuemur,

quod illi experti sunt.

Protectus est a multitu

dine malignantiumipro

tegente se Deo, prote

gentecarnem suam ipso

Filio, et homine, uem

gerebat: quia Fi ius

hominis est, et Filius

Dei est. Filius Dei

ropter formam Dei.

ilius hominis propter

formam servi, habens

potestatem ponere vi

tam suam, et recipere

earn. Quid ei potue

runt facere inimici? Oc—

ciderunt corpus, ani

tam non occiderunt.

Intendite. Parvum eri

go erat Dominum hor

tari martyres verbo, n1s1

firmaret exemplo.

conspicuous as the head

of the martyrs; ~ther

we see better what they

endured. He was pro

tected from the multi—

tude of the wicked:

God protecting him

self, the Son. and, the

manhood whichle bore

protecting his flesh:

for he is the Son

of Man, and the Son

of God: the Son of

God bt cause ofthe form

of God. the Son of Man,

because of the form of

a servant, having it in

his power to lay down

his life, and tak it up

again. What could his

enemies do against him?

They killed his body,

but they did not kill his

soul. Take notice. It

were little then for the Lord to exhort martyrs

by word, without fortifying them by example.

R. Tamquam ad la

tronem existis cum gla

diis et fustibus compre

hendere me: ‘ Quotidie

apud vos eram in tem

plo docens1 et non me

tenuistis: et ecce flagel

latum ducitis ad cruci

Iigendum. V. cumque

injecisseut manus in

R. Ye come tojtake

me like a thief, with

swords, and clubs: ' I

was every day among

you, teaching in the

temple, and ye did not

apprehend me: yet now

ye scourge me and lead

me to be crucified. V.

And when they had
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Jesum, _e_t tenuissent

eum,_ dixit ad eos.

Quotidle apud vos.

mac-r10 v.

NOSTIS qui conven

tus erat malignan

tium Judaeorum, et quæ

multitudo erat operanti

um iniquitatem. Quam

iniquitatem? Quia vo

luerunt occidere Domi—

num Jesum Christum.

Tanta opera bona, in—

quit, ostendi vobis: prop

ter quod horum me vul

tis occidere? Pertulit

omnes infirmos eorum,

curavit omnes langui—

dos eorum, prædicavit

regnum tac-teloruma non

tacuit vitia eorum ut

ipsa potius eis displice

renttnonmedicus a quo

sanabantur. His omni—

bus curationibus ejus

ingrati, tamquam multa

febre phrenetici insani

entes in medicum, qui

venerat curare eos1 ex

cogitaverunt consilium

perdendieum: tanquam

ibi volentes probare,

utrum vere homo sit

qui mori possit1 anali

quid super homines s_1t,

et mon se non permit

laid hands on Jesus,

and taken him, he said

to them. * I was every

day.

LESSON v.

E know what was

the assembly of the

wicked Jews. and what

the multitude of those

that work iniquity. But

what was that iniquity?

It was that they in

tended to kill the Lord

Jesus Christ. I have

done, saith he, so many

00d works among you:

or which of them will

you kill me? He bore

with all their weak—

nesses, he cured all

their sick, he preached

the kingdom of heaven,

he concealed not their

crimes that they might

rather hate them, than

the physician that heal

ed them. Yet such was

their ingratitude for all

these cures, that like

men raving in a high fe~

ver1 they raged against

the physician that came

to cure them, and form

ed the design of destroy

ing him: as if they had

a mind to try whether

he was a real man that

I7
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tat. Verbum ipsorum

ignoscimus in Sapientia

Salomonis: Morte tur

pissima, inquiunt,_ con -

demnemus eum: inter

rogemus eum: _erit e

nim respectus in ser

monibus illius. Si enim

vere Filius Dei est, li—

beret eum.

R. Tenebrac factæ

sunt dum crucifixissent

Jesum Judaei: et circa

horam nonam exclama

vit Jesus voce magna:

Deus meus, ut quid me

dereliquisti? ' Et incli

nato capite emisit spi—

ritum. V. Exclamans

Jesus voce magna, ait:

Pater, in manus tuas

commendo spiritum

meum. ' Et inclinato.

tam-io vi.

Xacuerzmt tamquam

gladium linguas suas.

Non dicant Judaai: non

occidimus Christum: et—

enim propterea eum de

derunt iudici Pilato, ut

quasi ipsi a morte eius

could die, or something

above men, and would

not die. We find their

words in Solomon’s

Book of Wisdom ‘Let

us condemn him,’. say
they, Lto a most shame

ful death. Let us ex

amine himz for regard

will be had to his

words. If he is truly the

Son of God, let him

deliver him.’

R. Darkness covered

the earth, whilst the

Jews crucified Jesus:

and about the ninth

hour Jesus cried out

with a loud voice: My

God, why hast thou

forsaken me? ' And

bowing down his head,

he gave up the ghost.

V. Jesus crying out

with a loud voice, saith:

Father, into thy hands'

I commend my spirit.“

And bowing down, etc.

LESSON vr.

HE Y sharpened their

tongues like a sword.

Let not the Jews say:

We did not kill Christ:

under that pretence

therefore they delivered

him up to Pilate, the
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viderentur im m u n e s._

Nam cum dixisset eis Pi

latuszVos eum occiditea

responderunt: Nobis non

licet occidere quemquam.’

Iniquitatem facinoris

sui in judicem homi

nem refunderevolebantz

sed numquid Deum iu

dicem fallebant? Quod

fecit P’ilatus.l in eo ipso

quod fecit aliquantum

particeps fuit: sed in

comparatione illorum

multo ipse innocentior.

lnstitit enim quantum

potuit1 ut illum ex eo

rum manibus liberaretc

nam propterea flagella

tum produxit ad eos.

Non persequendo Do

minum flagellavit, sed

eorum furori satisfacere

volens: ut vel sic iam

mites erant1 et desine

rent velle occidere1 cum

fiagellatum viderent.

Fecit et hoc. At ubi

perseveraverunta nostis

illum lavisse manus, et

dixisse1 quod ipse non

fecisset1 mundum se es

se a morte illius. Fecit

tamen. Sed si reus, quia

fecit vel invitus: illi

innocentes, qui coege

runt ut faceret? Nullo

judge, that they might

seem innocent of his

death: for when Pilate

hadsaid to them: Put

him to death yourselves,

they answered: It is not

aw u or us to ut an

main to death. This the};

pretended to throw the

injustice of their crime

upon a Judge that was

a man: but could they

deceive a judge that is

God? What Pilate did

made him partaker oi

their crime: but in com

parison of them he was

much more innocent.

For he laboured what

he could to get him out

of their hands; and for

that reason ordered him

to be scourged and

shown to them. This

he did to our Lord1 not.

by way of persecution,

but to satisfy their rage:

that the sight of him in

that condition might

move them to pity, and

make them desist from

desiring his death. All

this he did. But when

they still persisted, ye

knew that he washed his

hands, and said, that he

would not do it, that
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modo. Sed ille dixit in

eum sententiam, et jus

sit eutn crucifigi,et quasi

ipse occidit: et vos, O

ludæi occidistis: Unde

occidistisil Gladio lin

guae, acuistis enim lin

guas vestras. Et quando

percussistis, nisi quando

clamastis: Crucifige,

Crucifice.

he was innocent of his

death. And yet he ut

him to death. But i he

was guilty for doing so

against his will: are they

innocent that forced

him to it? Not at all.

He pronounced sentence

upon him, and com

manded him to be cru—

cified, and so might be

said to kill him: but ye

also, 0 Jews, have killed him. How have ye

killed him? With the sword of your tongues: for

ye sharpened your tongues. And when gave ye

the stroke, but when ye cried out: Crucify him,

Crucify him ?

R. Animam meam di

lectam tradidi in manus

iniquorum, et facta est

mihi hæreditas mea si

cut leo in silva: dedit

contra me voces adver—

sarius dicens: Congre—

gamini, et properate ad

devorandum illum: po—

suerunt me in deserto

solitudinis et luxit su

per me omnis terra:"

Quia non est inventus

qui me agnosceret, et

faceret bene

V. _Insurrexerunt in

me viri absque miseri

cordla1 et non peperce

R. I delivered my be—

loved Son into the hands

of the wicked, and my

inheritance is become

to me like a lion in the

forest: my adversary

gave out voices against

me, saying: Come toge

ther, and make haste to

devour him: they pla—

ced me in a solitary de

sert, and all the earth

mourned for me. “ Be—

cause there was none

that would know me,

and do me any good.

V. Men without mer—

cy rose up against me,

and they spared not my
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runt animæ meæ. ' Quia

non est. R. Ammam.

life. ‘ Because. R. I de

livered.

THE THIRD NOCTURN.

Ant. Ab insurgenti

bus in me libera me,

Domine: quia occupa

verunt animam meam.

Ant. From those that

rise up against me, o

Lord, deliver me: for

they are in possession of

my soul.

PSALM LvllL

RIPE me deinimicis

meis Deus meus:

' et- ab insurgentibus in

me libera me.

z. Eripe me de operan

tibus iniquitatem: ' et

de viris sanguinum sal

va me.

3. Quia ecce ceperunt

animam meam: ‘ irrue—

runt in me fortes

4. Neque iniquitas

mea, neque peccatum

meum. Domine: ' sine

iniquitate cucurri, et di

rexi.

5. Exurge in occursum

meum, et vide: " et tu,

Domine, Deus virtu

tum1 Deus Israel.

6. lntcndc ad visitan

das omnes Gentes: ‘ non

miserearis omnibus qui

operantur iniquitatem.

Eliver me from rn

enemies, O my Go ,

and defend me from

them that rise up against

me.

2. Deliver me from

them that work iniqui—

ty: and save me from

bloody men.

3. For behold they

have caught my soul

the mighty have rushed

in upon me.

4. Neither is it for my

iniquity, nor for my sin,

o Lord: without iniqui—

ty have I run and di—

rected my steps.

5.Rise up thouto meet

me, and behold: even

thou, O Lord the God of

hosts, the God of Israel.

6. Attend to visit all

the nations: have no

mercy on all them that

work iniquity.
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7. convertentur ad

vesperam1 et famem pa

tientur ut canes: " et

circuibunt civitatem.

8. Ecce loquentur in

ore sun, et gladius in la

biis eorums " quoniam

quis audivit?

9. Et tu, Domine, de

ridebis eos: ‘ ad nihi

lum deduces omnes

Gentes.

io. Fortitudinem me

am ad te custodiam,

quia Deus, susceptor

meus es: " Deus meus,

misericordia ejus præ

veniet me.

ii. heus ostendit mihi

super inimicos meos, ne

occidas eos: * nequando

obliviscantur populi

mei.

12. Disperge illos in

virtute tua: " et depone

eos, protector meus Do—

mine;

13. Delictum oris e0—

rum, sermonem labio

rum ipsorums ‘ et com

prehendantur in super—

bia sua.

t4. Et de execratione

et mendacio annuntia

buntur in consummati—

7. They shall return at

evening and shall suf

fer hunger like dogs:

and shallgo round about

the city.

8. Behold they shall

' speak with their mouth,

and a sword is in their

lips: for who, say they,

hath heard us?

9. But thou, O Lord,

shalt laugh at them,

thou shalt bring all the

nations to nothing.

to. I will keep my

strength to thee, for

thou art my protector:

my God, his mercy shall

prevent me.

ti.God shallletme see

over my enemies; slay

them not, lest at any

time my people forget.

12. Scatter them by

thy power: and bring

them down, o Lord, my

protector.

13. For the sin of their

mouth, and the word of

their lips: and let them

be taken in their pride.

[4. And for their curs

ing and lying they shall

be talked of when they
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a

one: in ira consum

matioms, et non erunt.

15. _Et scient quia Deus

dominabitur Jacob: " et

finium terræ.

t 16. Convertentur ad

vesperam: et famem pa

tientur ut canes: " et

circuibunt civitatem.

r7. Ipsi dispergentur

ad manducandum: " si

vero non fuerint satura

ti, et murmurabunt.

18. Ego autem cantabo
fortitudinem tuam: l et

exultabo mane miseri

cordiam tuam.

19.Qi1i factus es su

sceptor meus: ’ et refu—

gium meum, in die tri

bulationis meæ.

20. Adjutor meus tibi

psallam, quia Deus su

sceptor meus es: ' Deus

meus, misericordia mea.

Ant. Ab insurgenti—

bus in me libera me,

Domine: uia occupa—

verunt animam meam.

Ant. Longe fecisti no

are consumed: when

they are consumed by

wrath, and they shall

be no more.

15. And they shall

know that God will rule

Jacob: and all the ends

of the earth.

I6. They shall return

at evening, and shall

sufi'er hunger like dogs:

and shall go round a—

bout the city.

17. They shall be scat

tered abroad to eat: and

shall murmur if they be

not filled.

18. But I will sing thy

strength: and will extol

thy mercy in the morn

ing.

19. For thou art be

come my support and

my refuge, in the day of

my trouble.

20. Unto thee. O my

helper, will I sing, for

thou art God, my de—

fence: my God, my

mercy.

Ant. From those that

rise up a ainst me,

Lord, de iver me: for

they are in possession

of my soul.

Ant. Thou hast re
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tos meos a me: traditus

sum, et non egrediebar.

PSALM

OMINE, Deus_salutis

meæ. ' in die cla

mavi, et nocte coram te.

2. Intret in conspectu

tuo oratio mea: ' inclina

aurem tuam ad precem

meam.

3. Quia repleta est ma

lis anima meas 'et vita

mea inferno appropin

quavit.

4. IEsnmatus sum cum

descendentibus in la

cum: " factus sum sicut

homo sine adiutorio1 in

ter mortuos liber.

5. Sicut vulnerati dor

mientes in sepulchris1

quorum non es memor

amplius: ‘et ipsi de ma

nu tua repuls1 sum.

6. Posuerunt me in la

cu inferiori: " in tene

brosis, et in umbra mor

tis

7. Super me confirma

tus est furor tuus: ' et

omnes fluctus tuos in

duxisti super me.

moved my acquaintance

far from me: I was de—

livered up, and did not

come out.

LXXXVII.

LORD, the God of

my salvation, l have

cried in the day, and in

the night before thee.

2. Let my prayer come

in before thee: incline

thy ear to my petition.

3. For my soul is filled

with evils: and my life

hath drawn nigh to hell.

4. I am counted among

them that go down into

the pit: I am become as

a man without help, free

amon the dead.

5. Like the slain sleep

ing in the sepulchres,

whom thou remember—

est no more: and they

are cast off from thy

hand.

6. They have laid me

in the lower pit: in the

dark places, and in the

shadow of death.

7. Thy wrath is strong

over me: and all thy

waves thou hast brought

in upon me.
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8. Longe fecisti notos

meos a me: ' posuerunt

me abominationem s1b1.

9. Traditus sum, et non

egredlebar: ' oculi mei

languerunt præ 1nop1a.

io. clamavi ad te, Do—

mine tota die: ' expan

di ad te manus meas.

II. Numquid mortuis

facies mirabilia: ' aut

medici suscitabunt, et

confitebuntur tibi?

12. Nurnquid narrabit

aliquis in sepulchro

misericordiam tuam, " et

veritatem tuam in per

ditione?

13. Numquid cogno

scentur in tenebris mi

rabilia tuas ‘ et iustitia

tua in terra oblivionis?

I4. Et ego ad te, Do

mine, clamavi: ' et

mane oratio mea præ

veniet te.

i5. Ut quid, Domine,

repellis orationem me

am: avertis faciem

tuam a me?

16. Pauper sum ego,

et in laboribus a juven

8. Thou hast put away

my acquaintance far

from me: they have set

me ari abomination to

themselves.

-9. I was delivered up,

and came not forth: my

eyes languished through

verty.

IO. All the day Icried

to thee, o Lord: I

stretched out my hands

to thee.

11. Wilt thou show

wonders to the dead:

or shall physicians raise

to life, and give praise

to thee'l

:2. Shall any one in

the sepulchre declare

thy mercy, and thy

truth in destruction?

r3. Shall thy wonders

be known -in the dark:

and thy justice in the

land of forgetfulness?

14. But I, O Lord,

have cried to thee: and

in the morning my pray

er shall prevent thee.

15. Lord, why castest

thou off my prayer:

why turnest thou away

thy face from me.

16. I am poor, and in

labours from my youth:
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n

tute mea: exaltatus

autem, humiliatus sum

et conturbaverunt me.

17.111 me transierunt

irae tuae: ' et terrores

tui conturbaverunt me.

18. Circumdederunt

me sicut aqua tota die:

circumdederunt m e

simul.

19. Elongasti a me ami

cum et proximumz ' et

notos meos a miseria.

Ant. Longe fecisti no

tos meos a me: traditus

sum, et non egredlebar.

Ant. Captabunt_in

animam justi1 et san

guinem innocentem

condemnabunt.

and being exalted. have

been humbled and trou

bled.

I7. Thy wrath hath

come upon me: and thy

terrors have troubled

me.

18. They have come

round about me like

water all the day: they

have compassed me

about together.

19. Friend and neigh—

bour thou hast put far

from me: and my ac

quaintance because of

misery.

Ant. Thou hast re—

moved my acquaintance

far ,from me: I was de—

livered up, and did not

come out.

Ant. They will con

spire against the soul of

the just man, ad con

demn innocent blood.

PSALM XCIlI.

i EUS ultionum DQ—

minus: ' Deus ul—

tionum libere egit.

z. Exaltare qui judicas

terram: ' redde retri—

butionem superbis.

HE Lord is the God

to whom revenge

belongeth: the God of

revenge hath acted

freely.

2. Lift up thyself, thou

that judgeth the earth:

render a reward to the

proud.
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3. Usquequo pecca

tores Domine, ' usque

quo peccatores gloria

buntur:

4. illabuntur et lo

quentur iniquitatem:

loquentur lomnes qul

operantur myustmaml

5. Populum tuum, Do—

mme1 humiliaveruntz '

et hæreditatem tuam

vexaverunt.

6. Viduam et advenam

interfecerunt: ‘ et pu

pillos occiderunt.

Et dixeruntz Non

videbit Dominus: " nec

intelliget Deus Jacob.

8. Intelligite insipi

entes in populoz " et

stulti aliquando sapite.

9. Qui plantavit au

rem, non audiet: " aut

qui finxit oculum1 non

.consideratii

IO. Qui corripit gentes1

non arguet: ' qui docet

homlnem sclenttam?

“Dominus scit cogi

tatlones hominum1 "

quomam vanæ sum.

3. How long shall the

wicked1 O Lord, how

long shall the wicked

make their boast:

4. How long shall they

utter and speak wron

things: how long sha

all the workers of ini

quity talk?

5. Thy people,O Lord1

they have brought low

and they have afflicted

thy inheritance.

6. They have slain the

widow and the stranger:

and they have murder

ed the fatherless.

7. And they have said:

The Lord shall not see

neither shall the God of

Jacob understand.

8. Understand, ye

senseless among the

people: and you fools,

be wise at last.

9. He that planted the

ear, shall he not hear:

or he that formed the

eye, doth he not con

sider ? p

IO. He that chastiseth

nations1 shall he not re

buke: he that teacheth

man knowledge?

it. The Lord knoweth

the thoughts of man,

that they are vain.
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12. Beatus homo,

quem tu erudieris, Do—

mine: ‘ et de lege tua

.docueris eum.

t3. Ut _mitiges ei adie—

bus malls: " donec fodi

atur peccatori fovea.

L1,. Quia non repellet

Dominus plebem suam:

* et hereditatem suam

non derelinquet.

t5. Quoadusque justi—

tia convertatur in judi

cium: ’ et qui juxta il

lam omnes qui recto

zsunt corde.

16. Quis consurget

mihi adversus malig

nantes? * aut quis sta

bit mecum adversus o

perantes iniquitatem ‘2

t7. NlSl quia Dominus

adjuvit me: " paulo mi

nus habitassetin inferno

anima mea.

18. Si dicebam: Motus

est pes meus: “ miseri—

cordia tua, Domine, ad

iuvabat me.

ig.Secundum multitu ~

dinem dolorum meorum

in corde meo: * conso

lationes tuæ lætificave

yrunt animam meam.

zo. Numquid adhæret

12. Blessed is the man

whom thou shalt in

struct, O Lord: and

shalt teach him out of

thy law.

:3. That thou mayest

give him rest from the

evil days: till a pit be

dug for the wicked.

14. For the Lord will

not cast off his people:

neither will he forsake

his own inheritance.

I5. Until iustice be

turned into judgment:

and they that are near

it are all the upright in

heart.

id Who shall rise up

for me against the evil

docrs? or who shall

stand with me against

the workers of iniquity?

17. Unless the Lord

had been my helper:

my soul had almost

dwelt in hell.

18. IfI said: My foot

is moved: thy mercy,

O Lord assisted me.

Ii). According to the

mu titudeofmy sorrows

in my heart: thy com

forts have given joy to

my soul.

20. Doth the seat of
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:

tibi sedes iniquitatis:

qui fingis laborem in

praecepto?

21. Captabunt in ani

mam iustis " et sangui

nem innocentem con—

demnabunt.

22. Et factus est mihi

Dominus in refugium: "

et heus meus in adjuto

rium spei meæ.

23. Et reddet illis ini

quitatem ipsorum: et in

malitia eorum disperdet

eos " disperdet illos Do

minus heus noster.

Ant. captabunt in

animam justis et san

guinem innocentem con

demnabunt.

V. Locuti sunt adver

sum me lingua dolosa.

R. Et sermonibus odii

circumdederunt me, et

expugnaverunt me gra

US.

Pater noster, secret0._

De Epistola beati Pauli

Apostoli ad Hebraaos.

(cap. iv. v)

LECTIO VII.

FEstinemus ingredi in

illam requiems ut ne

iniquity stick to thee.r

vho framest labour in

commandment?

21. They will hunt af—

ter the soul ofthe just:

and will condemn inno

cent blood.

22. But the Lord is my

refuge: and my God, the

help of my hope.

2 . And he will render

to them their iniquity,

and in their malice he

will destroy them: yea,v

the Lord our God will

destroy them.

Ant. They will con—

spire aganst the soul of

the just man: and con

demn innocent blood.

V. They have spoken

against me with a de—

ceitful tongue. R. And

with words of hatred

they have encompassed

me, and assaulted me

without cause. '

Our Father, in secret._

Out of the Epistle of

Blessed Paul the Apos

tle to the Hebrews.

(ch. iv. v)

LESSON VII.

ET us haste there

fore to enter mto
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in idipsum quis incidat

incredulitatis exem

plum. Vivus est enim

sermo Dei, et eflicax, et

penetrabilior omni gla—

dio ancipiti: et pertin

gens usque ad divisio—

nem animæ ac spiritus,

compagum quoque ac

medullarum, et discre

tor cogitationum et in

tentionum cordis. Et

non est ulla creature in

visibilis in conspectu

ejus: omnia autem nuda

et aperta sunt oculis

ejus, ad quem nobis ser

mo. Habentes ergo

pontificem magnum, qui

penetravit coelis, Jesum

Filium Dei, teneamus

confessionem. Non

enim habemus pontifi

cem qui non possit com

pati infirmitatibus nos

tris: tentntum autem

per omnia pro similitu

dine absque peccato.

R. Tradiderunt me in

manus impiorum, et in

ter iniquos projecerunt

me, et non pepercerunt

animæ meæzcongre ati

sunt adversum me or

that rest: lest any man

fall into the same exam

ple of unbelief. For the r

word of God is living

and efl'ectual, and more

piercing than any two

edged sword, and reach

ing unto the division of

the soul and the spirit,

of the joints also, and

the marrow, and is a dis

cerner of the thoughts

and intents of the heart.

Neither is there any

creature invisible in his

sight: but all things are

naked and open to the

eyes of him, to whom

our speech is. Seeing

then that we have a

great high-priest that

hath passed into the

heavens, Jesus the Son

of God: let us hold fast

our confession. For we

have not a high-priest

who cannot have com

passion on our infirmi

ties: but one tenpted in

all things like as we are,

yet without sin.

R. They delivered me

into the hands of the

impious, and cast me out

amongst the wicked,

and spared not my life:

the powerful gathered
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tes: ' Et sicut gigantes

steterunt contra me. V.

Alieni insurrexerunt

adversum me, et fortes

quæsierunt animam me

am. " Et sicut gigan—

tes.

Lucrio viii.

Deamus ergo cum

fiducia ad thronum

gratiæz ut misericordi

am consequamur, et

gratiam inveniamus in

auxilio opportuno. om

nis namque pontifex ex

hominibus assumptus

pro hominibus consti

tuitur in iis quæ sunt ad

Deum, ut offerat dona

et sacrificia pro pecca

tis: qui condolere pos

sit iis qui ignorant et

errantz quoniam et ipse

circumdatus est infir

mitate: et propterea

debet quamadmodum

pro populo ita etiam et

pro semetipso offerre

pro peccatis.

R. Jesum tradidit im

pius summisprincipibus

sacerdotum et seniori

bus- populi: ' Petrus

autem sequebatur eum

a longe, ut videret

together against me: '

And like giants the

stood against me. .

Strangers have risen up

against me, and the

mighty have sought my

life. ' And like gi—

ants.

LESSON viii.

LET us go therefore

with confidence to

the throne of grace:

that we may obtain

mercy, and find grace

in seasonable aid. For

every high—priest taken

from among men, lS ap

pointed for men in the

things that appertain to

God, that he may offer

up gifts and sacrifices

for sins: who can have

compassion on them

that are ignorant, and

that err: because he

himself also is compass

ed with infirmity: and

therefore he ought, as

for the people, so also

for himself, to offer for

sins.

R. The wicked man

betrayed Jesus to the

chief priests and sena

tors ofthe people:" but

Peter followed him afar

off, to see what would
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finem. V. Adduxerunt

autem eum ad caipham

principem sacerdotum,

ubi Scribæ et Pharisæi

convenerant " Petrus

autem.

LECTIO 1X.

NEG quisquam sumit

sibi honorem sed

qui vocatur a Deo,tan

quam Aaron. Sic et

Christus non semeti—

psum clarificavit ut pon

tifex tieretz sed qui lo

cutus est ad eum: Filius

meus es tu, ego hodie

genui te. Quémadmo

dum et in alio loco dicit:

Tu es sacerdos in æternum

secundum ordinem Mel

chisedech. Qui in diebus

carnis suæ preces sup

plicationesque ad eum1

qui possit illlum salvum

facere a morte1 cum cla

more valido et lacrymis

offerens1 exauditus est

pro sua reverentia.‘ _Et

quidem cum esset Filius

Dei, didicit ex iis1 quæ

passus est. obedientiam:

et consummatus, factus

est omnibus obtemper—

antibus sibi causa salu

tis æternæ appellatus a

Deo Pontifex juxta or

dinem Melchisedech.

be the end. V. And

they led him to Caiphas

the high—priest, where

the Scribes and Phari—

sees were mettogether,

' But Peter.

LESSON ix

NEither doth any man

take the honour to

himself, but he that is

called by God, as Aaron

was. So also Christ did

not glorify himself to be

made a high—priest, but

he that said to him.

Thou art mySon, this day

have I begotten thee. As

he saith also in another

place: Thou arta priest

for ever according to the

order of Melchisedcch.

Who in the days of his

flesh, offering up pray

ers and supplications,

with a strong cry and

tears, to him that was

able to save him from

death, was heard for his

reverence: and whereas

indeed he was the Son

of God, he learned obe

dience by the things

which he sufferedz and

being consummated, he

became the cause of

eternal salvation to all

that obey him, called
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by God a high-priest according to the order of

Melchisedech.

R. Caligaverunt oculi

mei a fietu meo: 'quia

elongatus est a me, qui

consolabatur me. Videte

omnes populi, " Si est

dolor similis sicut dolor

meus. V. o vos omnes

qui transitis per viam

attendite et videte.‘ Si

est dolor. Caligaverunt.

R. My eyes are dark

ened by my tears: for

he is far from me that

comforted me. See all

ye people, ' If there be

sorrow like to my sor

row. V. o all ye that

pass by the way, behold

and see. ' If there be.

My eyes.

AT LAUDS.

Ant. Proprio Filio suo

non pepercit Deus, sed

pro nobis omnibus tra—

didit illum.

Ant. God spared not

his own Son, but deliv—

ered him up for us

all.

PSALM L.

ISERERE mei, De—

us etc. p. t

Ant. Proprio F1110 suo

non pepercit Deus, sed

pro nobis omnibus tra

didit illum.

Ant. Anxiatus est su—

per me spiritus meus,

in me turbatum est cor

meurn.

HAVE mercy on me,

etc. p. 174.

Ant. God spared not

his own Son, but deliv

ered him up for us

all.

Ant. My spirit is in

anguish, my heart is

troubled within me.

PSALM CXLI I .

OMINE, exaudiorati

onem meam: auri

bus percipe obsecratio

nem meam in veritate

tuas " exaudi me in tua

justitia.

tS

HEAR, o _Lord, my

prayer, give ear to

my supplication in thy

truth: hear me in thy

justice.
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2. Et non intres in

iudicium cum servo tuo:

" quia non justificabitur

in conspectu tuo omnis

vivens.

. Quia persecutus est

intmicus animam me

am: ' humiliavit in ter

ra vitam meam.

4. Collocavit me in ob

scuris stcut mortuos sac

culi: " et anxiatus est

super me spiritus meus1

in me turbatum est cor

meum.

5. Memor fui dierum

antiquorum1 meditatus

sum in omnibus operi

bus tuis: " in factis

manuum tuarum me

ditabar.

6. Expandi manus

meas ad te: " anima

mea sicut terra sine

aqua tibi.

7.Velociterexaudi me,

Domine: ' defecit spiri

tus meus.

8. Non avertas faciem

tuam a me: ' et similis

ero descendentibus in

lacum.

9. Auditam fac mihi

mane misericordiam

tuamz ' quia in te spe

ravi.

2. And enter not into

judgment with thy ser—

vant: for in thy sight no

man living shall be ius

tified.

3. For the enemy hath

persecuted my soul: he

hath brought down my

life to the earth.

4. He hath made me

to dwell in darkness, as

those that have been

dead of old; and my

spirit is in anguish with—

in me, myheart within

me istroubled.

5. I remembered the

days of old,I meditated

on all thy works: I

mused upon the works

of thy hands.

6. Istretched forth my

hands to thee: my soul

is as earth without wa

ter unto thee.

7. Hear me speedily,

O Lord: my spirit hath

fainted away.

8. Turn not away thy

face from me: lest I he

like unto them that go

down into the pit.

9. Cause me to hear

thy mercy in the morn

ing: for in thee have I

hoped.
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IO. Notam fac mihi vi

am in qua ambulem: "

quia ad te levavi ani—

mam meam.

it. Eripe me de ini

micismeis,Domine,adte

confugi: " doce me fa

cere voluntatem tuam,

quia Deus meus es tu.

iz.Spiritustuusbonus

deducet me in terram

rectamz " propter no

men tuum1 Domine, vi

vificabis me in æquitate

tua.

13. Educes de tribula

tione animam meam:

" et in misericordia

tua disperdes inimicos

meos

:4. Et perdes omnes

qui tribulant animam

meam: " quoniam ego

servus tuus sum.

Ant. Anxiatus est su

per me spiritus meus, in

me turbatum est cor

meum.

Ant. Ait latro ad la

tronem: Nos quidem

digna factis recipimus;

hi; autem quid tecit?

Memento mei, Domine,

dum veneris in regnum

tuum.

10. Make t h e w a y

known to me whereinI

should walk: for I have

lifted up my soul to

thee.

it. Deliver me from

my enemies, o Lord, to

thee have I fled: teach

me to do thy will, for

thou art my God.

12. Th good spirit

shall lea me into the

right land: for thy

name’s sake, O Lord

thou wilt quicken me in

thy justice.

13. Thou wiltbring my

soul outoftroubles:and

in thy mercy thou wilt

destroy my enemies.

t4. And thou wilt cut

off all them that afflict

my soul: for I am thy

servant.

Ant. My spirit is in

anguish, my heart is

troubled within me.

Ant. One thief said to

the other: We indeed

receive what our actions

deserve: but what has

this man done? Remem—

ber me, o Lord, when

thou shalt come into

thy kingdom?
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PSALM LXII.

EUS, Deus meus, etc.

P~ I79

0 GOD my God, etc.

F- I79

PSALM LXVI.

pisus misereatur etc.

. iAlrit. iit latro ad la

tronems Nos quidem

digna factis recipimus;

hic autem quid fecit‘l

Memento met, Domine,

dum veneris in regnum

tuum.

Ant. Cum conturbata

fuerit animamea, Domi

ne,misericordia¢ memor

eris.

canticum litibacucn

(cap. in)

OMINE, audivi au

ditionem tuam, " et

timui.

2. Domine, opus tuum

in medio annorum vi

vilica illud.

3. In medio annorum

notum facies: cum

iratus fueris, misericor—

diæ recordaberis.

I

_4. Deus ab austro ve

met, ‘ et Sanctus de

monte Pharan.

5.0peruitcoelosgloria

AY God have mer

cy, etc. p. I .

Ant. One thief7s3aid to

the other: We indeed

receive what our actions

deserve; but what has

this man done? Remem

ber me, o Lord, when

thou shalt come into

thy kingdom.

Ant. When my soul

shall be in trouble, o

Lord,thou wilt be mind—

ful of thy mercy.

The Canticle of Hubacuc.

(ch. in)

LORD, I heard what

thou madest me hear,

and was afraid.

2. Lord, thy work in

the midst of the years.

bring it to life.

3. In the midst of the

years thou shalt make

it known: when thou

art angry, thou wilt re

member mercy.

4. Godwill comefrom

the south, andihe Holy

One from mount Pha

ran.

5. His glory covered
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ejus: " et laudis ejus

plena est term.

6. Splendorejus ut lux

erit: ' cornua in mani—

bus ejus.

7. Ibi abscondita est

fortitudo ejus: ante

faciem ejus ibit mors.

8. Et egredieturdiabo

lus ante pedes ejus: “

stetit. et mensus est ter

ram.

9. Aspexit, et dissolvit

Gentes: ' et contriti

sunt montes saeculi.

IO. Incurvati sunt col

les mundi1 ' ab itineri

bus æternitatis ejus.

II. Pro iniquitate vidi

tentoria/Ethiopiee :‘tur

babuntur pelles terræ

Madian.

12. Numquid in flumi

nibus iratus es, Domine?

' aut in fiuminibus fu—

ror tuus? vel in mari in

dignatio tua?

t3. Qui ascendes su

per equos tuos: ' et qua

drigæ tuæ salvatio.

14. Suscitans suscita

bis arcum tuumz jura

the heavens: and the

earth is full of his

praise.

6. His brightness shall

be as the light: horns

are in his hands.

7.Thereis his strength

hid: death shall go be

fore his face.

8. And the devil shall

go forth before his feet:

he stood and measured

the earth.

9. He beheld, and

melted the nations: and

the ancient mountains

were crushed to pieces.

IO. The hills of the

world were bowed down,

by the journeys of his

etern1ty.

II. I saw the tents of

[Ethiopia for their ini

quity: the curtains of

the land of Madian shall

be troubled.

12. Wast thou angry,

O Lord, with the rivers?

or was thy wrath upon

the rivers t or thy indig

nation in the sea?

13. Who willrideupon

thy horses, and thy cha—

riots are salvation.

14. Thou wilt surely

take up thy bow, ac—
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menta tribubus, quæ lo -

.cutus es.

1'5. Fluvios scindes

terræz viderunt te et

doluerunt moutes :" gur—

ges aquarum transiit.

16. Dedit abyssus vo

cem suami altitudo

manus suas levavit.

17. Sol et luna stete

runt in habitaculo suo,

" in luce sagittarum tu

arum, ibuntinsplendore

‘fulgurantis hastæ tuæ.

18. In fremitu concul.

cabls terram: " et in fu

rore obstupefacies Gen—

tes.

ig. Egressus es in sa—

lutem populi tui1 “ 1n sa

lutem cum Christo tuo.

20. Percussisti caput

de domo impiis ‘ denu

dasti fundamentum ejus

usque ad collum.

_21.Maledixistisceptris

e]us, capiti bellatorum

ejus, venientibus ut

turbo ad dispergendum

me.

cording to the oaths

which thou hast spoken

to the tribes.

t5. Thou wilt divide

the rivers of the earth:

the mountains saw thee

and were grieved= the

great body of waters pas

sed away. -

16. The deep put forth

its voice: the deep lift—

ed up its hands.

17. The sun and the

moon stood still in their

habitation, in the light

of thy arrows, they shall

go in the brightness of

thy glittering spear.

18. In thy anger thou

wilt tread the earth un

der foot: in thy wrath

thou wilt astonish the

nations.

ig. Thou wcntest forth

for the salvation of thy

people, for salvation

with thy Christ.

20. Thou struckedst

the head of the house of

the wicked! thou hast

laid bare his foundation

even to the neck.

21. Thou hast cursed

their sceptres, the head

of his warriors,them that

came out as a whirlwind

to scatter me.
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22. Exultatio eorum '

Sicut eius qui devorat

paupereminabscondito.

23. Viam fecistiin mari

equis tuis, ' 1n luto aqua

rum multarum.

24. Audivi, et contur

batus est venter meus:

' a voce contremuerunt

labia mea.

25. lngrediatur putre

do in ossibus meis1 ' et

subter me scateat.

26. Ut requiescam in

die tribulationis: ' ut

ascendam ad populum

accinctum nostrum.

27. Ficus enim non flo

rebit: ' et non erit ger

men in vineis

28. Mentietur opus oli—
i

vac: et arva non affe

rent cibum.

_ 29.Abscindeturd_e ovi

11 pecus: * non erit ar—

mentum in præsepibus.

30. Ego autem in Do

mino gaudebo: " et ex

ultabo in Deo Jesu meo.

_ 31. Deus Dominus for—

titudo mea: * et ponet

22. Their joy was like

that of him that devour—

eth the poor man in se—

cret.

23. Thou madest a way

in the sea for thy horses,

in the mud of many wa—

ters.

24.. I have heard, and

my bowels were troubl—

edi my lips trembled

at the voice.

25. Let rottenness en

ter into my bones, and

swarm under me.

26. That I may rest in

the day of tribulation:

that I may go up to our

people that are girded.

27. For the fig—tree

shall not blossom: and

there shall be no spring

in the vines.

28. The labour of the

olive—tree shall fail: and

the fields shall yield no

food.

29. The flock shall be

cut ofiC from the fold:

and there shall be no

herd in the stalls. .

30. But I will rejoice

in the Lord: and I will

rejoice in God my Jesus.

3!. The Lord God is

my strength: and he
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pedes meos quasi cervo

rum.

32. Et super excelsa

mea deducet me victor:

" in psalmis canentem.

Ant. Cum conturbata

fuerit anima mea, Do

' mine, misericordiae me

mor eris.

Ant. Memento mei,

Domine, dum veneris in

regnum tuum.

PSALM

AUDATE Dominum

de coelis, etc. 10. i85.

will make my feet like

the feet of harts.

32. And he, the con

queror, will lead me up

on my high places sing

ing psalms.

Ant. When my soul

shall be in trouble, o

Lordjthou wilt be mind

ful of thy mercy.

Ant. Remember me,

o Lord. when thou shalt

come into thy kingdom.

chvn.

RAISE ye the Lord,

etc. p. 185.

PSALM CXLIX.

ANTATE Domino,

etc. p. 187.

ING to the Lord, etc

p. 187.

PSALM CL.

AUDATE Dominum

in sanctis ejus,p. i88.

Ant. Memento mei,

Domine, dum veneris in

re num tuum.

. collocavit me in

obscuris. .

R. Sicut mortuos sæ

culi,

Ant. Posuerunt super

caput ejus causam ipsi

us ,scriptam: Jesus Na—

zarenus, Rex Judan

rum.

PRAISE ye the Lord in

his holy places,p. 188.

Ant. Remember me

o Lord, when thou shalt

come into thy kingdom.

V. He has placed me

in obscure places.

R. Like the dead of

the world.

Ant. They put over

his head the cause of

his death, written thus:

Jesus of Nazareth, King

of the Jews.
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Catiticum Zachar he.

(Luc i.)

'BEnedictus, etc. p. 189.

Ant. Posuerunt super

caput ejus causam ipsius

:scriptarn: Jesus Naza—

renus, Rex Judaaorum.

V. Christus factus est

pro nobis obediens us

rque ad mortemg mor

tem autem crucls.

The: Canticle of Zachary.

(Luke i.)

BLessed be etc., p. 189.

Ant. They put over

his head his sentence,

written thus: Jesus

of Nazareth, King of

the Jews.

V. Christ became obe—

client for us unto death:

even the death of the

cross.

Then are said the Pater noster ( in silence), the Psalm,

Miserere, p. 174, and the Prayer, Respice, p. tgt.

MASS OF THE PRESANCTIFIED.

'The Priest and [Ministers come to the Altar in black

vestments, without lights or incense, and prostrate

themselves before it, whilst the accolytes cover it

with the altar-cloth. They then go up to it and

the Priest reads the following Prophecy which is

read aloud at the same time by a Reader.

(Osee vi)

[EC dicit Dominus :

.. In tribulatione sua

mane consurgent ad me.

Venite, et revertamur

.ad Dominum: quia ipse

cepit et sanabit nos: per

-cutiet et curabit nos.

Vivificabit nos post duos

rdiesz in die tertia susci—

(Osee vil

HUS saith the Lord:

In their affliction

they will rise early to

me. Come, and let us

returnto the Lord: for

he hath taken us, and

he will heal us: he will

strike, and he will cure

us. He will revive us
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,tabit nos, et vivemus in

conspectu eius. Scie—

mus, sequemurque ut

cognoscamusDominum.

Quasidiluculum præpa

ratus est egressus ejus,

et veniet quast imber

nobis temporaneus et

serotinus terrte. Quid

faciam tibi Ephraim?

Quid faciam tibi Juda?

Misericordia vestra qua—

si nubes matutina: et

uasi ros mane pertran

s1ens. Propter hoc do

lavi in prophetis1 et oc—

cidi eos in verbis oris

mei: et judicia -tua

quasi lux egredientur.

Quia misericordiam vo

lui, et non sacrificium:

et scientiam Dei plus

quam holocausta.

after two days: on the

third day he will raise

us up, and we shall live

in his sight. We shall

know, and we shall fol

low on, that we may

know the Lord. His

going forth is prepared

.as'the morning light

and he will come to us

as the early and the

latter rain to the earth.

What shall I do to thee,

o Ephraim ‘I what shall

I do to thee, O .luda?

Your mercy is as a

morning cloud, and as

the dew that goeth

away in the morning.

For this reason have I

hewed them by the pro

phets, I have slain them

by the words of my

mouth: and thy judg—

ments shall go forth as the light. For I desir

ed mercy, and not sacrifice; and the knowledge

of God more than holocausts.

fractus —Domine,au

divi auditum tuum, et

timui: consideravi ope

ra tua, et expavi. V.

.In medio duorum ani

malium innotesceris:

dum appropinquaverint

anni cognosceris: dum

advenerit tempus, os—

.tenderis V. In eo, dum

The Tract. —— Lord, I

heard what thou mad—

est me hear, and I was

afraid. I considered

thy works, and trem—

bled. V. Thou wilt ap

pear between two ani—

mals: when thy years

shall be accomplished,

thou wilt make thyself
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conturbata fuerit anima

mea, in ira misericordiæ

memor eris. V. Deus a

Libano veniet, et Sanc—

tus de monte umbroso

et condenso. V. Oper—

uit coelos maiestas ejus:

et laudis eius plena est

terra.

known: when the time

shall come, thou wilt be

manifested. V. When

my soul shall be in trou

‘bl'e, thou wilt remember

thy mercy even in thy

wrath. V. God will

come from Libanus, and

the Holy one from the

shady and dark moun—

tain. V. His majesty overspread the heavens: and

the earth is full of his praise

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

Oratio.

DEUS, a quo et Judas

reatus sui poenam,

et confessionis suæ latro

præmium sumpsits con

cede nobis tuæ propi

tiationis effectums ut

sicut in passione sua

Jesus Christus Dominus

noster diversa utrisque

intulit stipendia meri

torums ita nobisiablato

vetustatis errore1 resur

rectionis suæ gratiam

largiatur. Qui tecum

vivit et regnat in uni

tate,.etc.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

- The Prayer.

GOD, from whom

Judas received the

punishment of his sin

and the thiefthe rewar

of his confession: grant

us the effect of thy iner

cy : that as our Lord le

sus Christin his passion

bestowed on each a dif

ferent recompense of

his merits: so having

destroyed the old man

in us, he may give us

the grace of his resur~

rection. Who liveth,
etc. i
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The following Lesson is sung by the Subdeacon.

Exod. x11)

N diebus illis: Dixit

Dominus ad Moysen

ct Aaron in terra [Egyp

ti: Mensis iste vobis

principium mensiumz

primus erit in mensibus

anni. Loquimini ad

universum coetum filio

rum Israel, et dicite eis:

Decima die mensis hu—

jus tollat unusquisque

agnum per familias et

domos suas. Sin autem

minor est numerus, ut

sufficere possit ad ve

scendum agnum, assu

met vicinum suum qui

junctus est domui suae1

juxta numerum anima

rum, quæ sufficere pos

sunt ad esum agni. Erit

autem agnus absque

macula, masculus an—

niculus: juxta quem ri

tum tolletis et hædum.

Et servabitis eum usque

ad quartam-decimam di

em mensis hujus: im

molabitque eum univer

sa multitudo filiorum

Israel ad vesperam. Et

sument de sanguine

e'us, ac ponent super

utrumque postem, et in

superliminaribus domo

Exod. xu)

1N those days: The

Lord said to Moses

and Aaron in the land

of Egypt: this month

shall be to you the be

ginning of months: it

shall be the first in the

months of the year.

Speak ye to the whole

assembly ofthe children

of Israel, and say to

them: on the tenth day

of this month let every

man take a lamb by

their families and

houses. But if the num

ber be less than may

suflice to eat the lamb,

he shall take unto him

his neighbour that join—

eth to his housefaccord

ing to the number of

souls which may be

enough to eat the lamb.

And it shall be a lamb

without blemish, a

male of one year: ac

cording to which rite

also you shall take a kid.

And you shall keep it un

til the fourteenth day of

this month: and the

whole mult‘tude of the

children of Israel shall

sacrifice it in the even
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rum, in quibus come

dent illum. Et edent

carnes nocte illa assas

igni1 et azymos panes,

cum lactucis agrestibus

Non comedetis ex eo

crudum quid, nec co

ctum acqua1 sed tantum

assum ignis caput cum

pedibus ejus et intesti

nis vorabitis Nec re

manebit quidquam ex eo

usque mane. Si quid re

siduum fuerit1 igne

comburetis Sic autem

comedetis illums renes

vestros accingetis et cal

ceamenta habebitis in

edibus1 tenentes bacu

osinmanibus1 et come

detis festinanten Est

enim Phaselid est, tran

itus Dominl.

10?. And they shall

ta te of the blood there

of, and put it upon both

the side-posts and upon

the upper door-posts of

the h o u s e s, wherein

they shall eat it. And

they shall eat the flesh

that night roasted at the

fire, and unleavened

bread,\\‘ith wild lettuce.

You shall not eat there

of any thing raw, nor

boiled in water, but

only roasted at the fire.

You shall eat the head

with the feet and the

entrails thereof: neither

shall there remain any—

thing of it until morn—

ing. If th ere shall be

anythingleft1 you shall

burn it with fire. And

thus you shall eat it:

you shall ird your reins, and you shall have shoes

on your eet1 holding stavcs in your hands, and

vou shall eat in haste. For it is the Phase1 that

is, the passage, of the Lord.

Tractus. -— Eripe me,

Domine, ab homine ma

lo: a viro iniquo libera

me. V. Qui cogitave

runt malitias in corde,

tota die constituebant

prælia. V. Acuerunt

linguas suas sicut ser

pentis: venenum aspi

Tract. — Rescue me1

o Lord1 from the wick—

ed man: from the

unjust man deliver me.

V. They that have

thought mischief in

their liearts made war

against me all the day.

V. They sharpened
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dum, sub labiis eorum.

V. Custodi me. Domine

de manu peccatoris: et

ab hominibus iniquis li

bera me. V. Qui cogi

taverunt supplantare

gressus meos: abscon

derunt superbi laqueum

mihi. V. Et funes ex

tenderunt in laqueum

pedibus meis: iuxta iter

scandalum posuerunt

mihi. V. Dixi Domino,

Deus meus es tu: ex

audi Domine vocem

orationis meæ. V. Do—

mine, Domine virtus

salutis meae, obumbra

caput meumin die belli.

V. Ne tradas me a de

siderio meo peccatori:

cogitat-erunt adversus

me: ne derelinquas me,

ne unquam exaltentur.

V. caput circuitus eo

rum: labor labiorum

ipsorum operiet eos. V.

Verumtamen justi con

fitebuntur nomini tuo:

et habitabunt recti cum

vultu tuo.

their tongues like that

of a serpent: the venom

of asps is under their

lips. V. Keep me, O

Lord,out of the sinnei‘s

hands: and from unjust

men deliver me. V.

Who have designed to

supplant my steps, the

proud have laid a bid-

den snare for me. V.

And they have stretch—

ed out ropes for a snare

for my feet: they have

made a stumbling block

for me near the way.

V. I said to the Lord,

thou. art my God:

hear, o Lord, the voice

of my prayer. V. O

Lord, 0 Lord, the

strength of my salva

tion, do thou over

shadow my head in

the day of battle. V.

Deliver me not to the

sinner against my de

sire: they have formed

designs against me: for—

sake me not, that they

may never be exalted

V. The chief of those

that are round me: the works of their lips will

overwhelm them. But the just shall praise thy

name, and the righteous shall dwell in thy pre—

sence.
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Passio Domini nostri Je

su Christi secundum

Joannem. (cap. xvm)

IN illo tempore: Egres

sus est Jesus cum di

cipulis suis trans torren

tem Cedron, ubi erat

hortus, in quem introi

vit ipse et discipuli eius.

Sciebat autem et Judas

qui tradebat eum, lo

cum: quia frequenter

Jesus convenerat illuc

cum discipulis suis. Ju

das ergo cum accepisset

cohortem, et a Pontifi

cibus et Pharisæis mi

nistros, ~venit illuc cum

laternis, et facibus, et

armis. Jesus it a q u e

sciens omnia, quae ven

tura erant super eum1

processit1 et dixit eis:

aq Que-m queeritis? C.

Responderunt eis S. Je

sum Nazarenum. C. Di—

cit eis Jesus: >14 Ego sum.

C. Stabat autem et Ju

das, ui tra'iebat eum1

cum ipsis. Ut ergo dixit

eis: Ego sum: Abierunt

retrorsu m,et ceciderunt

in terram. lterum ergo

interrogavit eos: >14

Quem quaeritis‘? C. Illi

autem dixerunt. 5. Je

sum Nazarenum. C. Re

The Passion ofour Lord

Jesus Christ, accord—

ingtoSt.John.(c.xv|u)

T that time: Jesus

went forth with his

disciples over the brook

Cedron, where there

was a gard/e 11, into

which he entered with

his disciples. Now Jud

as also, who betrayed

him“ knew the place:

because Jesus had often

resorted thither, toge—

ther with his disciples.

Judas therefore having

received a band of men

and servants from the

chief priests and the

Pharisees, cometh thi—

ther with lanterns, and

torches, and weapons.

Jesus therefore know

ing all things that

should come upon him,

went forth and said to

them: Whom seek ye?

They answered him:

Jesus of Nazareth, .le

sus said to themzl am

be. And Judas also,

who betrayed him,

stood with them. As

soon then as he had

said to them: I am he:

they went backward,

and fell to the ground.
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spondit Jesus: E4 Dixi

vobis quia ego sum. _Si

ergo me quæritis1

sinite hos abire. C.

Ut impleretur sermo,

quem dixit: quia quos

dedisti mihi, non per

didi ex eis quemquam.

Simon ergo Petrus ha

bens gladium, eduxit

eumz et percussit Pon

tificis servum: et absci

dit auriculam ejus dex

teram. Erat autem

nomen servo Malchus.

Dixit ergo Jesus Petro:

rit Mitte gladium tuum

in vaginam. Calicem,

quem dedit mihi Pater,

non bibamillum? aco

hors ergo, et tribunus

et ministri .ludæorum

comprehenderunt Je

sum, let ligaverunt eutn:

et adduxerunt eum ad

Annarn primum1 erat

enim socer Caiphae, qui

erat Pontifex anni il

lius. Erat autem Cai

phas, qui consilium de

derat .ludæisg quia ex

pedit unum hominem

mori pro populo. Se

quebatur autem Jesum

Simon Petrus, et alius

discipulus. Discipulus

autem ille erat notus

Again therefore ha said.

to them: Whom seek

ye? And they said: Je—

sus of Nazareth. Jesus

answered, I have told
you, that I am he. Ifv

therefore you seek me,.

let these go their way.

That the word might be

fulfilled which he said.

Of them whom thou

hast given me, I have

not lost any one. Then

Simon Peter having a

sword, drew it, and

struck the servant of'

the high—priest, and cut

off his right ear. And.

the name of the servant.

was Malchus. Then Je—

sus said to Peter. Put

up thy sword into the

scabbard. The chalice

which my Father hath

given me, shall Inot.

drink it? Then the

band, and the tribune,

and the servants of the

Jews took Jesus, and

bound him: and they

led him away to Annas

first, for he was father

in-law to Caiphas, who

was the high-priest of

that year. Now Caiphas

was he who had given
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Pontifici, et introivit

cum .lesu in atrium

Pontificis. Petrus au

tem stabat ad ostium fo

ris. Exivit ergo disci—

pulus alius qui erat

notus Pontifici1 et dixit

ostiaria:: et introduxit

Petrum. Dixit ergo

Petro ancilla ostiaria: S.

Numquid et tu ex dis

cipulis es hominis istius?

C. Dicit ille: Non

sum C. Stabant autem

servi et ministri ad prui

nas quia frigus erat, et

calefaciebant se. Erat

autem cum eis et Pe

trus stans, et calefaciens

se. Pontifex ergo inter

rogavit Jesum de disci

pulis suis et de doctri

na ejus Respondit ei

Jesus iit Ego palam lo

cutus sum mundoz ego

semper docui in syna—

goga, et in templo quo

omnes ludæi conve

niunt et in occulto lo

cutus sum nihil. Quid

me interrogas? interro

ga eos qui audierunt

quid locutus sum ipsis:

Ecce hi sciunt quae di

xerim ego. C. l-læc au

tem cum dixisset, unus

assistens ministrorum

counsel to the Jews:

that it was expedient

that one man should die

for the people. And Si

mon Peter followed Je

sus, and so did another

disciple. And that dis

ciple was known to the

high priest, and went in

with Jesus into the pal

ace of the high-prlest.

But Peter stood at the

door without. Then the

other disciple, who was

known to the high

priest, went out, and

spoke to the porteress,

and brought in Peter.

And the maid that was

porteress saith t0 Pe~

ter: Art not thou also

one of this man‘s disci

ples? He saith: I am

not. Now the servants

and olficers stood at the

fire of coals, becauseit

was cold, and warmed

themselves. And with

them was Peter also

standing, and warming

himself. The high—priest

then asked Jesus of his

disciples, and ofhis doc

trine. Jesus answered

him: I have spoken

openly to the world: I

have always taught in

xs
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dedit alapam Jesu, di

cens: S. Sic respondes

Pontifici? C. Respondit

ei Jesus: >14 Si male lo

cutus sum testimonium

perhibe de malos Si au

tem bene, quid me cæ

dis? C. Et misit eum

Annas ligatum ad cai

pham Pontificem. Erat

autem Simon Petrus

stans et calefaciens

se. Dixerunt ergo ei.

S. Numquid et tu ex

discipulis eius es? C.

Negavit ille, et dixits S.

Non sum. Dicit ei unus

ex servis Pontificis, cog—

natus ejus, cuius absci

dit Petrus auriculams

C. Nonne ego te vidi in

horto cum illo? S. lie

rum ergo negavit Petruss

et statim gallus cantavit.

Adducunt ergo Jesum a

caipha in prætoriunm

Erat autem mane; et

ipsi non introierunt in

prætorium1 ut non coii

taminarentur, sed ut

manducarent Pascha.

Exivit ergo Pilatus ad

eos foras, et dixits S.Quam

accusationem atfertis

adversus hominem hunc'?

C. Responderunt et

dixerunt eis S. Si non

the synavogue, and in

the temple whither all

the Jews resort: and in

secret I have spoken

nothing. Why askest

thou me? ask them

who have heard what

I have spoken to them:

behold they know what

things I have said.And

when he had said these

things, one of the offi

cers standing by gave

Jesus a blow, saying:

A n s w erest thou the

high-priest so? Jesus an

swered him: If I have

spoken evil, give testi

mony of the evils butif

well, why strikest thou

me? And Annas sent

him bound to caiphas

the high—priest. And

Simon Peter was stand

ing warming himself.

They said therefore to

him: Art not thou also

one of his disciples? He

denied it, and said: l

am not. one of the ser

vants of the high-priest

(a kinsman to him

whose ear Peter cut off)

saith to him: Did notl

see thee in the garden

with him? Then Peter

again denied: and im
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esset hic malefactor,

non tibi tradidissemus

eum: C. Dix-it ergo eis

Pilatus: S. Accipite eum

vos, et secundum legem

vestram judicate eum.

C. Dixerunt ergo ei Ju—

dtei: S. Nobis non licet

interficere quemquam.

C. [It sermo Jesu imple

retur, quem dixit. signi—

licans qua morte esset

moriturus lntroivit ergo

iterum in prætorium Pi

latus, et vocavit Jesum,

et dixit ei: 5. Tu es Rex

judæorum 1' C. Respondit

Jesus: æ A temetipso hoc

dicis, an alii dixerunt

tibi de me? C. Respondit

Pilatus: S. Numquid ego

Judaeus sum? Gens tua,

et Pontilices tradide

runt te mihi: Quid

fecisti? C. Respondit Je

sus: >1< Regnum meum

non est de hoc mundo.

Si ex hoc'mundo esset

regnum meum, minis

-tri mei aihuc decer

tarent ut non traderer

iudaeis Nunc autem

regnum meum non est

hinc. C. Dixit itaque ei

Pilatus. Ergo rex es tu.

Respondit Jesus: >14 Tu

dicis quia rex sum ego.

mediater ‘the cock

crew. Then they led

Jesus from Caiphas to

the governor's hall.

And it was morning:

and they went not into

the hall, that they

might not be defiled,

but that they might eat

the Pasch. Pilate there

fore went out to them,

and said: What accusa

tion bring you against

this man“! They answer

ed and said to him: If he

were not a malefactor

we would not have de

livered him unto thee.

Pilate then said to them:

Takehim you,and judge

him according to your

law. The Jews there

fore said to him: It is

not lawful for us to ut

any man to death. T at

the word ofJesus might

be fulfilled, which he

said. signifying what

death he should die.

Pilate therefore went

into the hall again, and

called Jesus, and said

to him: Art thou the

king of the Jews 1' Jesus

answered: Sayest thou

this thing of thyself, or

have others told it thee
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Ego in hoc natus sum,

et ad hoc veni in mun

dum, ut testimonium

perhibeam veritati.

Omnisquiestexveritate,

audit vocem meam.C.Di

cit eiPilatus: S.Quid est

veritas‘? (1. Et cum hoc

dixissettiterum exivit ad

ludæos et dicit eis: S.

Ego nullam invenio in eo

causam. Est autem con

suetudo vobis ut unum

dimittam vobis in pa

scha: vultis ergo dimit

tam vobis regem .ludæ

rum? (1. clamaverunt er

go rursum omnes, di

centes: 5. Non hunc, sed

Barabbam. C.Erat autem

Barabbas latro. Tune

ergo apprehendit Pila

tus Jesum, et flaglla—

vit. Et milites plecten

tes coronam de spinis,

imposuerunt capiti eius

et veste purpurea cir

cumdederunt eum. Et

veniebant ad eum, et

dicebant: 5. Ave rex Ju

dteorum: C. Et dabant ei

alapas. Exivit ergo ite

rum _Pilatus foras, et di

cit eis S. Ecce adduco

vobis cum foras, ut co

gnoscntis quia nullam

invenio in eo causam.

of me: Pilate answered:

Am I a Jew? Thy own

nation and the chief

priests have delivered

thee up to me: what

hast thou done? Jesus

answered: My kingdom

is not of this world. If

my kin dom were of

this wor d my servants

would certainly strive

that I should not be de

livered to the Jews:

but now my kingdom is

not from hence. Pilate

therefore said to him:

art thou a king then?

.lesus answered: Thou

savest that l am a king.

For this was I born, and

for this came I into the

world1 that 1 should

give testimony to the

truth., Every one that

is of the truth, heareth

my voice. Pilate saith

to him: What is truth.

And when he had said

this, he went out again

to the Jews, and saith

to them:I find no cause

in him. But you have

a custom that I should

release one unto you at

the pasch; will you

therefore that I release

unto you the king of the
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(I.(Exivit'ergoJesuspor

tans coronam spineam

et purpureum vesti

mentum.) Et dicit eis:

S. Ecce homo. C. cum

er o vidissent eum Pon

tiices1 et ministri, cla

mabant, dicentes: S. Cru—

cihge1 crucifige eum. C.

Dicrt eis Pilatus: S. Acci

pite eum vos1 et crucifi

gitezego enim non inve

nio in eo causam. C. Re—

spc nderunt ei iudaeis S.

Nos legem habemus, et

secundum legem debet

mori, quia Filium Dei se

fecit.c.cumergoaudisset

Pilatus hunc sermonem:

magis timuit E_t ingres

sus est prætorium ite

rum: et dixit ad Jesum:

S. Unde es tui C. Jesus

autem responsum non

dedit ei. Dicit ergo

ei Pilatus: S. Mihi non

loqueris? Nescis, quia

potestatem habeo cru

citigere te, et potesta

tem habeo dimittere te?

C. ResponditJesusz’Non

haberes potestatem ad

versum me ullam, nisi

tibi datum esset desu

per. Propterea qui me

tradidit tibi, maius pec

catum habet. C. Et exin—

Jews? Then cried they

all again, saying: Not

this man but Barabbas.

Now Barabbas was a

robber. Then therefore

Pilate took Jesus and

scourged him. And the

soldiers plattingacrown

of thorns, put it upon

his head: and they put

on him a purple gar

ment. And they came

to him, and said: Hail

king of the Jews: and

they gave him blows.

Pilate therefore \vent

forth again, and saith

to them: Behold I bring

him forth to you, that

you may know that I

find no cause in him.

(So Jesus came forth

bearing the crown of

thorns, and the purple

garment.) And he saith

to them: Behold the

man. When the chief

priests therefore and

the oflicers had seen

him, they cried out,

saying: Crucify him,

crucify him. Pilate saith

to them: Take him

you, and crucify him;

for I find no cause in

him. The Jews an

swered hitn‘: We have
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do quærebat Pilatus di

mittere eum. Judzei au

tem clamabant, dicen

tes: S. Si hunc dimit

tis, non es amicus cæ

saris. omnis enim qui

se regem facit contra

dicit cæsari (I. Pilatus

autem cum audisset hos

sermones, adduxit foras

Jesum: et sedit pro tri

bunali, in loco qui dici

tur l.ithostrotos1 He—

braice autem Gabbatha.

Erat autem parasceve

paschæ1 hora quasi sex

ta, et dicit Juda'is:S.Ec

ce rex vester. Illi autem

clamabant: S. Tolle,

tolle, crucifige eum. C.

Dicit eis Pilatus: S. Re

gem vestrum crucifi

gam? C. Responderunt

pontifices: S. N1 n habe

mus regem nisi Caesa

rem. C. Tunc ergo tradi—

dit eis illum utcrucifige—

retur. Susceperunt au—

tem .lesum, et eduxe

runt1 et bajulans sibi

crucem exivit in eum,

qui dicitur calvariae lo

cum1 Hebraice autem

Golgotha: ubi crucifix—

erunt eum, et cum eo

alios duos, hinc et hinc,

medium autem Jesum.

a law, and according to

the law he ought to die,

because he made him

self the Son of God.

When Pilate therefore

had heard this saying,

he feared the more.

And he entered into the

hall again; and he said

to Jesus: whence art

thou? But Jesus gave

him no answer. Pilate

therefore saith to him:

Speakest thou not to

me? knowest thou not

thatI have power to

crucify thee, and I have

power to release thee?

Jesus answered: Thou

shouldest not have any

power against me, un—

less it “ere given thee

from above. Therefore

he that hath delivered

me to thee hath the

greater sin. And from

thenceforth Pilate

sought to release him.

But the Jews cricd out,

saying: If thou release

this man, thou art not

Caesar’s friend. For

whosoever malteth him

self a king, spenketh

against Caesar. Now

when Pilate had heard

these words, he brought
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Scripsit autem et titu

lum Pilatus: et posuit

super crucem. Erat au

tem scriptum: Jesus N. —

garenus, Rex Judworum.

Hunc ergo titulum mul

ti .ludæorum legeruntq

quia prope civitatem e

rat locus, ubi crucifixus

est Jesus. Et erat scrip

tum Hebraice, Sræce1 et

l.aline. Dicebant ergo

Piltto pontifices .ludæ

orum, S. Noli scribere,

res. .ludæorumz sed quia

ipse dixit: rex sum Ju—

daeorum. C. Respondit

Pilatus: S. Quod scripsi,

scripsi. C. Milites ergo

cum crucifixissent eum,

agceperunt vestimenta

ejus (et fecerunt quatu

or partes: unicuique

m'liti partem) et tuni—

can. Erat autem tuni

ca inconsutilis, desuper

cottexta per totum.

Dixerunt ergo ad invi

cett: 5. Non scindamus

eamsed sortiamurdeilla

cujls sit. C. Ut scriptura

impleretur dicens: Par—

titi smt vestimenta mea

sibizet in vestem meam

misemnt sortem. Et mi—

lites quidem hæc fe

cerun. Stabant autem

Jesus forth: and sat

down in the judgment

seat, in the place that

is called Lithostrotos,

and in Hebrew Gabha—

tha. And it was the

parasceve of the pasch,

about the sixth hour,

and he saith to the .lews:

Behold your king. But

they cried out: Away

with him, away with

him, crucify him. Pi

late saith to them: Shall

I crucify your king?

The chief priest an

swered: We have no

king but Caesar. Then

therefore he delivered

him to them tobe cru

cified. And they took

Jesus and led him forth.

And bearing his own

cross, he went forth to

that place which is call—

ed Calvary, but in He—

brew Golgotha. Where

they crucified him, and

with him two others

one on each side, and

Jesus in the midst. And

Pilate wrote a title also:

and he put it uponSthe

cross. And the writing

was: Jesus or NAZA—

mcrii THE KING or THE

Jaws. This titlezthere
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juxta-crucem .lesu ma—

ter ejus1 et soror matris

ejus Maria Cleophaa, et

Maria Magdalene. Cum

vidisset ergo Jesus ma

trem,ctdiscipnlumstan—

tem quem diligebat1 di

cit matri sure : PB Mulier,

ecce filius tuus. Deinde

dicit discipulo: tit Ecce

mater tua. C. lit ex illa

hora accepit eam disci

pulus in sua. P0stea

sciens Jesus, quia om

nia consummata sum,

utconsummareturscrip

tura, dixit t tit Sitio. (I.

Vas ergo erat positum

aceto plenum. Illi au

tem spongiam plenam

aceto hyssopo circum

ppnentes, obtulerunt ori

ejus cum ergo accepi

set Jesus acetum, dixit:

tia Consummatum est.

Et inclinato capite, tra

didit spiritum.

fore many of the Jews

did read, because the

place where Jesus was

crucified, was nigh to

the city. And it was

written in Hebrew, in

Greek, and in Latin.

Then the chief priest of

the Jews said to Pilate:

Write not, the King of

the Jews: but that he

said, I am the king of

the Jews. Pilate an—

swered: What I have

written, I have written.

Then the soldiers, when

they had crucified hiii1

took his garments (and

they made four parts, to

every soldier a part)

and also his coat. Now

the coat was withait

seam, woven from ne

top throughout. They

said then one to 21110

ther: Let us not cutiit1

but let us cast lots fcr it

whose it shall be: tiat

he scripture might be fulfilled which saith: They

have parted my garments among them: and uponmy

gesture they have cast lots. And the soldiers indeed

ld these things. Now there stood by the tross

0E Jesus, his mother, and his mother’s sister.

Mary of Cleophas and Mary Magdalen. When

Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disliple

standing, whom he loved, he saith to his m ther,

Woman, behold thy son. After that, te sith to
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the disciple: Behold thy mother. And from that

hour the disciple took her to his own. After

wards Jesus knowing that all things were now ac

complished, that the scripture might be fulfilled,

said: I thirst. Now there was-a vessel set there

full of vinegar. And they put a sponge full of

vinegar about hyssop1 and put it to his mouth.

When Jesus therefore had taken the vinegar, he

said: It is consummated. And bowing his head,

he gave up the ghost.

Here all Ira-eel and pause ti little, to mediLite on

the redemption of mankind.

Jud-xi ergo (quoniam

parasceve er_at) rut non

remanerent in c ruc e

corpora sabbato (erat

enim magnus dies ille

sabbati), rogaverunt Pi—

latum ut frangeren—

tur eorum crura et tol

lerentur. venerunt er

go militeSs et primi qui

dem fregerunt crura, et

alterius qui crucifixus

est eum eo. Ad Jesum

autem cum venissent ut

viderunt eum iam mor

tuum, non fregerunt e

ius crura. Sed unus mi—

litum lancea latus eius

aperuit et continuo ex

ivit sanguis et aqua.

Et qui vidit, testimoni

um perhibuit, et verum

est testimomium eius1

Et ille scit quia vera

dicit: ut et vos creda

Then tlie Jews (be—

cause it was the para

sceve) that the bodies

might not remain upon

the cross on tre sab

bath day (for that was

a gr e at sabbath day)

besou ht Pi l a t c that

their egs might be bro

ken, and that they

might be taken away.

The soldiers therefore

came, and they broke

the legs ofthefirst, and

of the other that was

crucified with him. But

after they were come to

Jesus, when they saw

that he was already

dead. they did not break

his legs. But one of the

soldiers opened his side

with a spear, and imme

diately there came out

blood and water. And
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tis. Facta sunt enim

hæc ut scriptt'ra imple

returz os non commi

nuetis ex eo. Et iterum

alia scriptura dicit: Vi—

debunt in quem trans

fixerunt.

he that saw it gave tes

timony: and his testi

mony is true. And he

knoweth that he saith

true: that you also may

believe. For these

things were done that

the Scripture might be

fulfilled: You shall not break a bone of himfAnd

again another Scripture

him whom they pierced.

Here Munda cor meum is said, as p.

saith: They shall look on

8. but the

blessingr is not asked, nor the li hts use . as at other

Gospels, nor does the Priest

Post hæc autem roga

vit Pilatum Joseph ab

Arimathea (e0 quod es

set discipulus Jesu, oc

cultus autem propter

metum Judazorum) ut

tolle-ret corpus Jesu. Et

permisit Pilatus venit

ergo, et tulit corpus

Jesu. venit autem et

Nicodemus1 qui venerat

ad Jesum nocte pri

muma ferens mixturam

myrræ et aloes quasi

libras centum. Accepe

runt ergo corpus Jesu

et ligaverunt illud lin

teis cum aromatibus1 si

cut mos est judicis se

pelire. Erat autem in

loco,ubi crucifixus est1

hortus: et in horto mo

numentum novum1 in

iss the book.

And after these things,

Joseph of Arimathea

(because he was a disci

ple of Jesus, but secret

ly, for fear of the Jews)

besought Pilate that he

might take away the

body of Jesus. And Pi—

late gave him leave.

He came therefore and

took away the body of

Jesus. And Nicodemus

also carne1 he whoat the

first came to Jesus by

night1 bringing a mix

ture of myrrh and

aloes1 about a hundred

pound weight. They

took therefore the body

of Jesus, and wound it

in linen cloths with the

spices, as the manner “of

the Jews is to ‘bury.
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quo nondum quisquam

positus erat. lbi ergo

propter parasceven Ju—

dæorum1 quia juxta erat

monumentum, posue

runt Jesum.

Now there was a garden

in the place, where he

was crucified: and in the

garden a new sepulchre,

wherein no man yet had

been laid. There, there—

fore, because of the

parasceve of the Jews, they laid Jesus, because

the sepulchre was nigh at hand.

Then the Prie i ut the Epistle corner says thefollow

mg prayers.

REMUS CllltCliSSiml

nobis, fro ecclesia

sancta Dei: ut earn De—

us et Dominus noster

pacificare, adunare, et

custodire dignetur toto

orbe tez'rarum: subji-1

tiens ei principatus, et

potestatem detque no

bis quittam et tran

quillam vitam degenti—

bus glorilicare Deum

Patrern omnipotentem

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

MNIPOTENS sem i

_ tern: Deus, qui g o—

rtum tuam omnibus in

christo gentibus reve

last]: custodi opera m1

sericordiæ tuæc ut eccle

s1a tua toto orbe diiiusa.

LET us pray, beloved

brethren, for the

holy church of God:

that our God and Lord

would be pleased to

give it peace, 'maintain

it in union. and preserve

it over the earth: sub—

jecting to it the prinres

and potentates of the

world: and grant us

that live in reace and

tranquillity, grace to

gloril'y God the Father

Almighty.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

ALmighty and ever—

lasting God, who by

Christ hast revealed

thy glory to all nations:

preserve the works of

thy mercy: that thy

church spread over all
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stabili fide in confes

sione tui nominis per

severet. Per eumdem

hominum nostrum Je—

sum Christum Filium

tuum. Qui. R. Amen.

OREMUS et pro beatis

simo Papa nostro N.

ut Deus et Dominus

noster, qui elegit eum

in ordine episcopatus1

salvum atque incolu

mem custodiat ecclesiæ

suæ sanctae1 ad regen—

dum populum sanctum

Dei.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

OMNIPOTENS sempi—

terne Deus, cuius

iudicio universa fun

dantur: respice propi—

tius ad preces nostras,

et electum nobis antis

titem tua pietate con

serva ut christiana

plebs, quæ te guberna

tur auctore, sub tanto

pontifice, _c_redulitatis

suæ meritis augeatur.

Per hominum nostrum

Jesum Christum. R. A

men.

OREMUS, et pro om—

nibus episcopis1 pres

the world, may perse

vere with a constant

faith in the confession

of thy name. Through

the same our Lord Jesus

Christ. R. Amen.

LET us pray also for

our holy Father Pope

N. that our Lord God,

who elected him to the

order of the episcopacy,

may preserve him in

health and safety for the

good of his holy church,

to govern the holy peo—

ple of God.

Let us pray.

Let us kneel.

Rise up.

LMIGHTY and ever

lasting God, by

whose judgment all

things are founded:

mercifully regard our

prayers, and by thy

goodness preserve our

bishop chosen for us:

that the christian peo

ple that are governed

by thy authority, may

increase the merit of

their faith under so

great a prelate. Through.

R. Amen.

ET us pray also for

all bishops, priests,
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byteris, diaconibus1 sub

diaconibus1 acolythiss

exorcistis1 lectoribus1

ostiariis1 confessoribus1

virginibus1 viduisa et pro

omni populo sancto Dei.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

OMNIPOTENS sempi

terne Deus, cujus

spiritu totum corpus ec

clesiæ sanctificatur et

regiturz exaudi nos pro

universis ordinibus sup

plicantesz ut gratiae tuæ

munere1 ab omnibus ti

bi gradibus fideliter ser—

viatur. Per Dominum

nostrum. R. Amen.

deaconss sub deacons

acolytess exorcists1 read

ers1 door—keepers, con

fessors1 virgins, widowss

and for all the holy peoé

ple of God.

Let us pray

Let us kneel.

Rise up.

LMIGHTY and ever

lasting God, by

whose spirit the whole

body of the church is

sanctified and govern

ed: hear our prayers

for all orders: that by

the assistance of thy

grace, thou mayest be

faithfully served by all

degrees. Through. R.

Amen.

(The two following prayers are usually omitted).

OREMUS et pro chris

tianissimo Impera—

tore nostro N. ut Deus et

hominus noster subdi

tas illi faciat omnes bar

baras nationes, ad nos

tram perpetuam pacem

Oremus.

Flectamus genun.

Levate.

OMNIPOTENS sempi—

terne Deus, in cujus

manu sunt omnium po

testates1 et omnium ju

LET us pray also for

our most christian

EmperorNthatourl.ord

and God will reduce to

his obedience all har

barous nations, for our

perpetual peace.

Let us pray.

Let us kneel.

Rise up.

LMIGHTY and ever

lasting God, in

whose hands are the

powers of all ment and
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ra regnorum: respice

benignus ad Romanum

benignus imperium

ut gentes, quæ in sua

feritate confidunt, po

tentiae tuæ dextera

comprimantur. Per Do—

minum nostrum Filium

tuum. Qui tecum. R. A

men.

OREMUS et pro cate

chumenis nostris: ut

Deus et Dominus noster

adaperiat aures praecor

diorum i orum, ianu

amque misericordiæc ut

per lavacrum regenera—

tionis accepta remis

sione omnium peccato

rum, et ipsi inveniantur

in christo Jesu Domi—

no nostro.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

OMNIPOTENS sempi—

terne Deus, qui ec

clesiam tuam nova sem

pcr prole foecundas:

auge fidem et intelle

ctum catechumenis nos

tris: ut renati fonte bap

rismatis, adoptionis tuæ

filiis aggregentur. Per

Dominum nostrum Je—

the rights of all king—

doms: graciously look

upon the Roman

Empire: that the

nations that confide in

their fierceness may be

suppresed by the pow—

er of thy right hand.

Through. R. Amen.

LET us pray also for

our catechumens:

that our Lord God

would open the ears of

their hearts, and the

gate. of his mercy: that

having received, by the

laver of regeneration ,

the remission of all their

sins, they also may be

long to our Lord Jesus

Christ.

Let us pray.

Let us kneel.

Rise up.

l.MIGHTY and ever

lasting God, who al

ways makcst thy church

fruitful in new children:

increase the faith and

understanding of our

catechumens: that be—

ing regenerated in the

waters of baptism, they

may be admitted into
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sum christum Filium

tuum. R. Amen.

REMUS, dilectissimi

nobis, Deum Pa

trem omnipotentem ut

cunctis mundum purget

errorihus: morbos aufe

rat: . famem depellatz

aperiat carceres: vin

cula dissolvatz peregri

nantibus reditum1 iti

firmantibus sanitatem,

navigantibus portum

salutis indulgeat.

Oremus

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

OMnipo tens, sempi

terne Deus, moe

storumconsolatio: labo

rantium fortitudoc per

veniat ad te preces de

quacumque tribulatione

clamantium: ut omnes

sibi in necessitatibus

suis misericordiam tu

um gaudeant adfuisse.

Per Dominum nostrum.

.lesum ChriStum Fi

liuum tuum. Qui te—

cum. R. Amen.

OREMUS et pro hæ

reticis etschismati

cis: ut Deus et Dominus

noster eruati eos ab erro

ribus universis .et ad

the society of thy adopt

ed children. Through

our Lord. R. Amen.

LET us pray, beloved

brethren, to God the

Father Almighty, ihit

he would purge the

world of all errors: cure

diseases: drive awa y

famine: open prisons,

break chains: grant a

safe return to travel—

lers: health to tke sick

and a secure haven to

such as are at sea.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees

Rise up.

ALmighty and ever

lasting God, the

comfort of- the afflicted.

and the strength of

those that labour: let

the prayers of those

that call upon thee in

any trouble, he heard

by thee: that all may

with joy find the effects

of thy mercy in their

necessities. Through our

Lord. R. Amen.

LET us pray also for

heretics and schis—

matics: that our Lord

God would be pleased

to deliver them from all
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sanctam Matrem Ec—

clesiam catholicam at

que Apostolicam revo—

care dignetur.

Oremus.

lilectamus genua

Levate.

oMnipotens1 sempi

terne Deus. qui sal

vas omnes, et neminem

vis perire: respice ad

animas diabolica fraude

deceptasz ut omni hæ

retica pravitate deposi—

ta1 errantium corda re

sipiscant et ad veritatis

tuæ . redeant unitatem.

Per l)o minum nos—

trum, etc. Filium tuum.

qui tecum. R. Amen.

REMUS et pro perfi

dis Judreis: ut Deus

t t Dominus noster aufe

rat velamen de cordibus

eorum: ut et ipsi agno

scant Jes u m Christum

Dominum nostrum. Fi—

lium tuum.

OMnipotens sempi

terne Deus, qui eti—

am Judaicam perfidiam

a tua misericordia non

repellis exaudi preces

nostras quæ pro illius

populi obcæcatione de

ferimus ut agnita veri

their errors: and recall'

them to our holy Mo

ther the Catholic and

Apostolic Church.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees

Rise up.

Al.tnighty and ever

lasting God. who

savest all, and wilt have

no one perish: look on

the souls that are se

duced by the deceit of

the devil: that the

hearts of those that

err, having deposed all

heretical malice, may

repent and return to

the unity of thy truth.

Through our Lord, ecc.

R, Amen.

LET us pray also for

the perfidious Jews:

that our l.01'd God

would withdraw the

veil from their hearts:

that they also may ac

knowlege our Lord

Jesus Christ.

ALmighty and ever—

w lasting God, who

deniest not thy mercy

even to the perfidious

Jews: hear our prayers,

which we pour forth for

the blindness of that

people, that acknow—
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tatis tuæ luce1 quæ

christus est, a suis te

nebris eruantur. Per eun

dem hominum nostrum.

R. Amen.

REMUS et pro Pa

ganis: ut Deus 0m—

nipotens auferat iniqui

tatem a cordibus eorum:

ut relictis idolis suis,

convertantur ad heum

vivum et verum1 et uni

cum Filium ejus .lesum

christum Deum et D0

minum nostrum.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua

Levate.

oMnipotens sempi

terne Deus, qui non

mortem peccato‘rum1 sed

vitam semper inquirisz

suscipe propitius oratio

nem nostram1 et libera

eos ab idolorum cultura

et aggrega ecclesiæ tuæ

sanctæy ad laudem et

gloriam nominis tui.

Per hominum nostrum.

R. Amen.

ledging the light of

thy truth1 which is

Christ, they may be

brought out of their

darkness. Through the

same Lord. R. Amen.

LET us pray also for

the Pa ans: that

Almighty od would

take iniquity out of

their hearts: that by

quitting their idols, they

may be converted to the

true and living God,

and his only Son Jesus
Christ, our t God and

Lord.

Let us pray.

l.et us bend our knees.

Rise up.

Almighty. and ever—

' lasting 'God, who

seekest not the death,

but the life of sinners:

mercifully hear out

prayers, and deliver

them from the worship

of idols: and for the

praise and glory of thy

name admit them into

thy holy church.

Through our Lord.

R. Amen.

After reading tbe foregoing prayers, the Priest lays

aside his Chasuble and receiving the Cross, covered

19
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with a reil, from the Deacon, goes with the

Deacon and Subdeacon to the Epistle corner of the

Altar, where he uncovers the top of the cross and

shows it to the people, singing with the Deacon

and Subdeacon the following Anthem:

Ant. Ecce lignum Ant- Behold the wood

crucis, in quo salus of the cross, on which

mundi pependlt. hung the salvation of

the world.

To which the Choir answers.

venite adoremus. Come, let us adore.

Then the Priest advances to the front corner, where

he uncovers the right arm of the Cross, and elevates

it, singing a second time, Ecce lignum, but a little

louder,- the others sin ing' and keeling. Lastly

he goes to the middle o the Altar,and uncovers the

whole cross, singing still louder, a third time, Ecce

lignum, etc.v ana the Choir ar-swers as before.

After which he carries it to a place prepared before

the Altar, where he first kisses it, and then all the

clergy and Iait , two and two, kneeling thrice on

both knees, an kissing the feet of the crucifix.

During this ceremony two charters in the middle of

the Choir sing the_ allowingr verses, wherein the

Redeemer of the world is represented as reproach

ing the Jews for their ingratitude.

OPULE meus quid

feci tibi? aut in quo

contristavi te'? Respon

de mihi.

V. Quia eduxi te de

terra Aigyptis parasti

crucem Salvatori tuo.

MY people, what have

I done to thee t or

in what have l grieved

thee? Answer me.

V. Because lbrought

thee out of the land of

Egypt: thou hast pre

pared a cross for thy

Saviour.
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One side of choir sings:

Agios o Theos. Holy God.

The other side answers:

Sanctus Deus. Holy God.

7 he first side .

Agios ischyros. Holy and strong God.

The second side s

Sanctus fortis. Holy and strong God.

The first side:

Agios athanatos, elei

son 1mas.

Holy and immortal

God, have mercy upon

us.

The second side.

Sanctus immortalis,

miserere nobis.

Holy and immortal

God, have mercy upon

us.

After this. two of the second side sing:

V. Quia eduxi te per

desertum quadraginta

annis: et manna cibavi

te, et introduxi te in

terram satis bonam, pa—

rasti crucem Salvatori

tuo.

V. Because I have

led thee through the de

sert forty years: and

fed thee with 'manna,

and brought thee into

an excellent land thou

hast prepared a cross

for thy Saviour.

Then Agios o Theos is repeated as above, and two of

the first side sing:

V. Quid ultra debui

facere tibi, et non fecit

Ego quidem plantavi te

vineam meamspeciosis

V. What more could

I do for thee, that I

have not done? I plant

ed thee a most beautiful
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simamt et tu facta es

mihi nimis amara: aceto

namque sitim meam

potastiz et lancea per

forasti latus Salvatori

tuo.

vine t and thou hast

proved exceeding bitter

to me: for in my thirst

thou eavest me vinegar

to drink: and with a

spear thou hast pierced

the side of thy Saviour.

Agios o Theos is repeated as before.

The following Responses are sung alternately by two

theaters on each side of the choir, both sides repeat

ing V. Popule meus. p. ego1 after each versa

Two of the second side.

V. Ego propter te

flagellavi )Egypmm cum

primogenitis suis: et tu

me tiagellatum tradi

disti.

V. For thy sake I

have scourged Egypt

with her first born: and

thou hast delivered me

to be scourged.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the first side:

V. Ego eduxi te de

Egypto, demer'so Pha

raone in mare'Rubrum:

et tu me tradidisti prin

cipibus sacerdotum.

V. I brought thee

out of Egypt, having

drowned Pharaoh in the

Red Sea: and thou hast

delivered me over to

the chief priests.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the second side .

V. Ego ante te aperui

mare: et tu aperuisti

lancea latus meum.

V. I Opened the sea

before thee: and thou

with a spear hast open

ed my stde.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the first side:

_ V. Ego ante te præivi

1n columna nubis: et tu

V. I. went before thee

in a pillar of a cloud:
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ne duxisti ad praetorium

Pilati.

and thou hast brought

me to the palaze of

Pilate.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the second side:

V. Ego te pavi manna

per desertum: et tu me

cecidisti alapis et fia

gellis.

V. I fed thee with

manna in the desert:

and thou hast beaten

me with buffets and

scourges.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the first side.

V. Ego te potavi

aqua salutis de petra:

et tu me potasti fclle et

aceto.

Both sides repeat

V. I gave thee whole—

some water to drink out

of the rock: and thou

hast given me gall and

vinegar.

Popule meus.

Two of the second side.

V. Ego propter te

chananæorum reges

percussis et tu percus

sisti arundine caput

meum.

V. For thy sake I

struck the kings of the

Chananites: and thou

hast struck my head

with a reed.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the first side:

V. Ego dedi tibi scep

trum regale: et tu de

disti capiti meo spineam

coronam.

V. I gave theea royal

sceptre: and thou has

given me a crowned

thorns.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the second side:

V. Ego te esaltztvi

magna virtute: et tu

V. I have exalted thee

with great strength
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me suspendisti in pati

bulo crucis.

and thou hast hanged

me on the gibbet of the

cross.

Both sides rei-elt Popule meus and then sing the

followmg

RUCEM tuam adora

mus1 Domine: et

sanctam resurrectionem

tuam laudamus, et glo—

rificamus: ecce enim

propter lignum venit

gaudium in universo

mundo. Psalmus. Deus

misereatur nostri, et

benedicat nobis: illu—

minet vultum suum

super nos, et misereatur

nostri. Ant. Crucem

tuam.

Antiphon :

e adore thy cross,

0 Lord: and we

praise and glorify thy

holy resurrection, for

by the wood ofthe cross

the whole world is filled

with joy. The Psalm.

Let God have mercy on

us, and bless us: let his

countcnance enlighten

us: and let him have

mercy on us. We adore.

After this is sung ria crux fidelis and l Dulce lig

num, which are alternately repeated after each

verse of the succeeding hymn, mmos LINGUA.

>14 CRUX fldelis inter

omnes! i -

Arbor una nobilisz

Nulla silva talem pro

fert _

Fronde, flore, germine.

' DULCE lignum,dul

ces clavos1

Dulce pondus sustinet.

Faithful cross! 0

noblest tree!

In all our woods there is

none like thee

No earthly groves, no

shady bow‘rs.

Produce such leaves,

suchfruit,suchtlow'rs.

Weet are the nails,

and sweet the wood,

That bears a weight so

sweet and good.
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nvmws.

ANGE, lingua, glo

riosi

Lauream certaminis.

Et super crucis trophæo

Dic triumphum nobi

lem :

Qualiter Redemptor or—

bis

lmmolatos vicerit.

+14 Crux fidelis.

De parentis protoplasti

Fraude Factor condo

lens. _ _ ,

Quando pomi noxialis

ln necem morsu ruit;

ipse lignum tunc nota

vit1 _ _

Damna llgni ut solveret.

" Dulce ltgnum.

Hoc opus nostræ salutis,

Ordo depoposcerat;

Multiformis proditoris

Ars ut artem falleret:

Ut medelam ferret inde,

Hostis unde læserat.

5E Crux fidelis

THE HYMN.

SING, O my tongue,

devoutly sing,

The glorious laurels of

our king. ‘

Sing the triumphant

Victory

Gain‘d on a cross erect

ed high;

Where man‘s Redeemer

yields his breath,

And dying conquers hell

and death.

With pity our Creator

saw

His noble work trans—

gress his law,

When our first parents

rashly eat

The fatal tree‘s forbid—

den meat:

He then resolv'd the

cross’ w00d

Shouldmakethatwood’s

sad damage good.

By this wise method

God designle

From sin and death to

save mankind;

Superior art with love

combines,

And arts of Satan coun—

termines:

And where the traitor

gave the wound,

There healing remedies

are found.
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Quando venit ergo sacri

Plenitudo temporis1

Missus est ab arce Pa

tris _ _

Natus, orbis condltor;

Atque ventre virginali

Carne amictus prodiit.

" Dulce lignum.

Vagit infans inter arcta

Conditus præsepiaz

Membra pannis involuta

Virgo mater alligat:

Et Dei manus, pedesque

Stricta cingit fascia.

fit Crux fidelis.

Lustra sex qui iam pe

regits _

Tempus implens corpo—

I'lSZ

Sponte libera Redemptor

Passioni deditus;

Agnus in crucis levatur

when the fulltime de

creed above

was come, to show this

work of love,

Th’eternal Father sends

his Son,

The world’s Creator

from the throne;

Who on our earth, this

vale of tears, .

Cloth‘d with a Virgin‘s

flesh appears.

Thus God made man an

infant lies.l

And in sordid manger

cries:

His sacred limbs by

Mary bound,

The poorest tatter’d

rags surround:

And God‘s incarnate

feet and hands

Are closely wrapped in

swathing bands.

Full thirty years were

freely spent

In this our mortal ban—

ishment:

And then the Son of

Man decreed:

For the lost sons of men

to bleed:

And on the cross a vic

tim laid1
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Immolandus stipite.

' Dulce lignum

Felle potus ecce lan

uet;

Spina, clavl, lancea

Mite corpus perforarunt,

Unda manat, et cruor:

Terra pontus, astra,

mundus, _

Quo lavantur fiumlne 't

id crux fide11s.

. Flecte ramos arbor alta,

Tensa laxa viscera,

Et rigor lentescat ille,

Quem dedit nativitas:

Et superni membra Re

gls1 . . .

Tende mm stiplte.

' Dulce llgnum.

Sola digna tu fuisti

Ferre mundi victimam;

Atque portum præpa

rare

Area mundo naufrago1

The solemn expiation

mad e.

Gall was his drink; his

flesh they tear

With thorns and nails;

a cruel spear

Pierces his side, from

whence a flood

Streams forth of water

mixed with blood:

With what a tide are

\vash‘d again;

The sinful earth, the

stars and main“!

Bend, tow'ring' tree. thy

branches bend,

Thy native stubborn—

ness suspend;

Let not stifi~ nature use

its force,

To weaker sap have now

recourse:

With softest arms re—

ceive thy load,

And gently bear

dying God.

our

on thee alone the Lamb

was slain,

That reconcil’d the

world again; .

And when on raglng

seas was tost

The shipwreck‘d world

and mankind 10st.
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Quam sacer cruor per

unxit.

Fusus agni corpore.

tft crux fidelis.

Sempiterna sit beatæ

Trinitati gloria;_

Aiqua Patri, Filioque,

Par decus Paraclito:

Unius, Trinique nomen

Laudet universitas.

Amen.

Besprinkled with his

sacred ore.

Thou sa ely brought’st

them to the shore.

All glory to the sacred

Three.

One undivided Deity:

To Father, Holy Ghost,

and Son.

Be equal praise and ho

mage done.

Let the whole universe

roclaim

0 One and Three the

glorious name. Amen.

I’Vhen the ceremony is almost finished, the candles

are lighted, and the crassis placed again upon the

Altar. Then the Priest with his Ministers and clergy

go in procession to the place where the Blessed

Sacrament was put the day before, from whence

he, brings it back. During the procession thefollowing

hymn is sung

HYMN.

VExilla regis prode—

unt,

Fulget crucis myste

rium:

Qua vita mortem per

tulit, _

Et morte vitam protulit.

2. quæ vulnerata lan

ceæ.

Mucrone diro, crimi

num,

BEhold the royal en—

signs fly,

Bearing the cross'mys—

tery:

Where life itself did

death endure.

And bv that death did

life procure.

z. A cruel spear let

out a flood

Of water mixed with

saving blood,
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Ut nos lavaret sordibus,

Manavit undal et san

gutne.

3. impleta

concinit

Davtd fideli Carmine,

sunt1 quæ

llicendo nationihusz

Regnavit a ligno Deus.

.t. Arbor decora1 et ful

gtda, _

Ornata revis ur ura
o P P a

Electa digno stipite

Tam sancta membra

tangere

5. Beata, cujus brachiis

Pretium pependit sæ

cult,

Statera facta corporiss

Tulitgue prædam tar

tari.

6. o crux

unica,

lioc passionis tempore

a ve spes

Piis adauge gratiam.

Reisque dele crimina.

Which gushing from the

Saviour's side,

Drown’d our offences in

the tide.

3. The mystery we

now unfold,

Which David‘s faithful

verse foretold.

Of our Lord’s kingdom,

whilst we see

God ruling nations from

a tree.

4. O lovely tree, whose

branches wore

The royal purple of his

gore.

How glorious doe: thy

body shine,

Supporting members so

divine.

5. The world’s blest bal

ance thou werl made,

Thy h ap py beam its

purchase weigh‘d,

And bore his limbs, whe

snatch'd away

Devouring hell’s ex

pected prey.

ti Hail, c r o s s, our

hope, on thee we call,

Who keep this mourn—

ful festival:

Grant to the just in

crease of grace,

And every sinner‘s guilt

efface.
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7. T_e, fons salutis Tri—

mtas,

Collaudet omnis spiri

tus.

Quibus crucis victoriam

Largiris adde præmi

um. Amen.

7. Blest Trinity, we

praises sing

To thee, from whom all

graces spring:

Celestial crowns

those bestow.

Who conquer by the

cross below. Amen.

on

The Priest having placed the chalice _c0ntaining the

Consecrated Hast on the Altar, mcenses lit on

his knees, and taking the Host outlays it on

the corporal. Wine and water are put into the

chalice, which is also placed on the corporal.

Putting incense into the censer the Priest says.

Ncensum istud a te

benedictum1 ascendat

ad te. Domine: et de—

scendat super nos mi

sericordia tua.

The he {licenses

D lrigatur Domine,

oratio mea1 sicut in

censum in conspectu

tuoz elevatio manuum

mearum sacrificium

vespertinum. Pone, D0—

mine, custodiam ori

meo, et ostium circum

stanliæ labiis meis: ut

non declinet cor meum

in verba malitiam ad ex

cusandas excusationes

in peccatis

ETthis incense bless

ed by thee, ascend

to thee, O Lord: and

let thy mercy descend

upon us.

the Altar, saying:

' ET my prayer, 0

Lord, ascend like

incense in thy sight: let

the lifting up of my

hands he an evening

sacrifice. Set, o Lord,

a guard on my mouth,

and a door of prudence

on my lips: that my

heart may not incline

to words of malice, to

make excuses for my

sins.

lV/ien he gives the censer to the Deacon, he says.

Ccendat_ in nobis

Domlnus ignem Sui

AY the Lord kindle

in us the fire of his
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amoris et flammam

æternæ charitatis A

men.

love, and the flame of

eternal charity Amen.

After this he goes downfrom the Altar on the Epistle

side, and there washes his hands: then returning

to the middle thereof, bowing,r down, he says:

1N spiritu humilitatis,

et in animo icontrito

suscipiamur a te, Domi—

ne: et sic fiat sacrifici

um nostrum in con

spectu tuo hodie, ut pla

ceat tibi1 Domine Deus.

ACcept usz o Lord, in

. the spirit of humi

ltty, and with a contrite

heart: and make our

sacrifice be so perform

cd this day inthy sight1

Then he turns to the people, and says:

ORATF. fratres ut me

um ac vestrum sa—

criticium acceptabile

fiat apud Deum Patrem

omnipotentem

as to please thte, O

L’Jl'Cl God.

Rethren, pray that

my sacrifice and

yours may be accepta

ble to God the Father

Almighty.

Then he turns back the same way, and says:

Oremus.

Rteceptis salutaribus

moniti, et divina in

stitutione formati au

demus dicerez

PATER noster etc.

R. Sed libera nos a

nialo.

Let us pray.

Nstructed by thy

wholesome precepts,

and following thy divine

institution, we pre

sume to say:

OUR Father, etc.

R. But deliver us -

from evil.

Then the Priest says to himselfAmen, andthen alou_d.

leera nos quæsumus1

Domine, ab omni

bus malis, praeteritis

præsentibus et futuris:

Eliver us o Lord

we beseech thee

from all evils, past pre

sent, and to come: and
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et intercedente beata et

gloriosa semper virgine

Dei Genitrice Maria,

cum beatis Apostolis

tuis Petro et Paulo, at

que Andrea, et omnibus

sanctis, da propitius pa

cem in diebus nostris:

ut ope misericordiæ tuæ

adjuti, et a peccato si

mus semper liberi, et

ab omni perturbatione

securi. Per eumdem, etc.

R. Amen.

by the intercession of

the blessed and ever

glorious Virgin Mary

Mother of God, with

the blessed Apostles

Peter and Paul, and

Andrew, and all the

saints, mercifully grant

peace in our days; that

by the assistance of thy

mercy we may be al

ways free from sin, and

secure from all disturb

ance. Through, etc.

R. Amen.

aning adored the Host on his knees, he puts the

paten beneath it and elevates it. tlz.:t it may be

'adorea' by the people. Then dividing it into three

parts, hefputs the least part into the Chalice and

0says the

PErceptio corporis tui,

Domine Jesu Christe,

quod ego indignus su

mere przesumo, non m1

hi proveniat in judicium

et condennationem sed

pro tua pietate pro

sit mihi ad tutamentum

mentis et corporis1 et

ad medelam percipien

dam. Qui vivis. Amen.

llowing prayer :

LET not the receiving

of thy body, o Lord

Jesus Christ, which I

unworthy presume to

take. turn to my judg

ment and condemna

tionz but through thy

mercy let it be an effec—

tual security and cure

of my soul and body.

Who livest.

Taking the paten with the body of Christ, hetsays:

_P_anem caelestem ac

cipiam et nomen Domi

ni invocabo.

I will take the heav

enly bread, and will

call on the name of the

Lord.
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Here he strikes his breast, and says thrice.

Domine, non sum dig

nus, ut intres sub tec

tum meum: sed tantum

dic verbo, et sanabitur

anima mea.

Lord, I am not wor

thy thou shouldst enter

under my roof: but say

only the word, and my

soul shall be healed.

After which, he signs himself with the Blessed Sa

crament, saying:

corpus homini nostri

jesu-christi custo

diat animam meam in

vitam zeternam. Amen.

AY the body of our

Lord Jesus Christ

preserve my soul to life

everlasting. Amen.

Then he reverently receives the Host and immedi

ately after the particle of the sacred Host with

the wine in the chalice: and having, as usual, wash—

ed his fingers, and taken the ablutions in the middle

of the Altar, with his hands joined, he says:

non ore sumpsimus1

Q Domine pura mente

capiamusz et de munere

temporali fiatnobis re

medium sempiternum.

RANT, O Lord, that

what we have tak

en with our month, we

may receive with a pure

heart: and that, of the

temporal gift, it may

become to us an eternal

remedy.

After the departure of the Priest from the AltarY

the same Vespers are recited as yesterday, except

the following Ant. at the Magnificat.

Ant. Cum accepisset

acetum, dixit: Consum

matum est: et inclinato

capite, emisit spiritum.

Ant When he had

taken the vinegar, he

said: It is finished: and

bowing down his head

he expired.
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MAgnificat ut supra.

Ant. Cum accepisset

acetum, dixit: Consum

matum est: et inclinato

capite1 emisit spiritum.

V. christus factus est

pro nobis obediens us

que ad mortem: mor—

tem autem cructs,

MY soul magnifies.

Ant. When he had

taken the vinegar, he
said:v It is finishedzand

bowing down his head

he expired. '

V. Christ became obe

dient for us to death:

even the death of the

cross.

Pater noster in secret, the Psalm hiiserere, p. 174r

and the prayer Resplce, p. 191.
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THE FIRST NOCTURN

ANTIPHONA

In pace in idipsum

dormiam et requlescam

THE ANTII‘HON.

In peace, in the self—

same Iw1ll sleep and

rest.

PSA LM nx

UM invocarem, ex

audivit me Deus jus—

titiæ meæz ' in tribula—

tione dilatasti mihi.

:

2. Miserere mei

et exaudi orationem

meam.

3. Fili hominum us

quequo gravi corde‘! ’

ut quid diligitis vanita—

tem, et queritis men

dacium.

WHEN I called upon

him, the God of

my justice heard me:

when I was in distress

thou hast enlarged me.

2. Have mercy on me,

and hear my prayer.

3. 0 ye sons of men,

how long will ye be dull

of heart? why do you

love vanity, and seek

after lying?
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4. Et scitote quoniam

mirificavit Dominus

sanctum suum: " Domi—

nus exaudiet me, cum

clamavero ad eum.

5. Irascimini. et nolite

peccare: quæ dicitis

in cordibus vestris. in

cubilibus vestris com

pungimini.

6. Sacrificate sacrifici—

um justitiæ1 et sperate

in Domino: * multi di

cunt: Quis ostendit no

bis bona‘?

7. Signatum est super

nos lumen vultus tui,

Domine: ’ dedisti laeti

tiam in corde meo.

A fructu frumenti,

vini et olei sui, * mul—

tiplicati sunt.

gi In pace in idipsum

dormiam et requiescam;

IO. Quoniam tu1 homi

ne, singulariter in spe *

constituisti me.

Ant. In pace in icip

sum dormiam ct requi

escam.

Ant. llabitabit in ta

bernaculo tuo, requics~

cet in monte sancto tuo.

zo

4. Know ye also that

the Lord hath made his

Holy One wonderful:

the Lord will hear me

when I shall cry unto

him.

5. Be ye angry and sin

not: the things you say

in your lzearts1 be sorry

for them on your beds.

6. Offer up the sacrifice

ofjustice and trustinthe

Lord: many say: who

showeth us good things 17

7. The light of thy

countenance, O Lord,

is signed upon us: thou

hast given gladness in

my heart.

8. By the fruit of their

corn, their wine and oil

they are multiplied.

ei In peace, in the self

same I will sleep.

In. For thou, o Lord

singularly hast _settled

me in hope.

.-lnl. In peace, in the

self—same I will sleep

and rest.

Ant. He shall dwell

in thy tabernacle, lie

shall rest cn thy holy

mountain.
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PSALM XIV.

DOMINE, quis habita—

bit in tabernaculo

tuot'aut quis requiescet

in monte sancto mo?

2. Qui ingreditur sine

macula1 " et operatur

justitiam :

3. Qui loquitur verita—

tem in code suo, " qui

non egit dolum in lin

gua suac

4. Nee fecit proximo

suo malum1 ' et oppro

brium non accepit ad

versus proximos suos.

5. Ad nihilum deduc

tus est in conspectu

ejus malignus: ' timen—

tes autem Dominum

glorificat.

6. Qui jurat proximo

suo, et non decipit: ‘

qui pecuniam suam non

dedit ad usuram, et mu

nera super innocentem

non acce it:

7. Qui acit haze, ‘ non

movebitur in teternum.

Ant. Habitabit in ta—

bernaculo tuo, requies

cetin monte sancto tuo.

Ant.l caro mea requi

escet in spe.

ORD, who shall dwell

in thy tabernacle?

or who shall rest in thy

holy hill?

2. He that walketh

without blemish, and

worketh justice:

3. He that speaketh

truth in his heart, who

hath not used'deceit in

his tongue:

m Nor hath done evil

to his neighbour, nor

taken up a reproach

against his neighbours.

;. In his sight the ma

lignant is brought to

nothing: but he glorifieth

them that fear the

Lord.

ii. He that sweareth to

his neighbour, and de

ceiveth not: he that hath

not put out his money to

usury, nor taken bribes

against the innocent :

7. He that doth these

things shall not be

moved for ever.

Ant. He shall dwell in

thy tabernacle, he shall

rest on thy holy moun

ta1n.

Ant. My flesh shall

rest in hope.
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PSALM XV.

ONSERVA me, Do

mine, quomam spe

iavi in te. D1m Dorm

no: Deus meus es tus

quoniam bonorum meo

ram non eges.

a. Sanctis qui sunt in

terra ejus, ’ mirificavit

omnes voluntates meas

in eis.

3. Multiplicatæ sunt

intirmitates eorum: '

postea acceleraverunt.

4. Non congregabo

conventicula eorum de

sanguinibus; " nec me

mor ero nominum eo

rum per labia mea.

5. Dominus pars here

ditatis meæ et calicis

mei: ' tu es qui restitues

hereditatem meam mihi.

ei. Funts ceciderunt

mihi in præclarisz ete

nim hereditas mea præ

clara est mihi.

7. Benedicam Domi

nunLqui tribuit mihi in

tellectumz ‘ insuper et

usque ad noctem intre

puerunt me renes mel.

a Providebam Domi

num in conspectu meo

RESERVE me. o

Lord, for I have put

my trust in thee. I

have said to the Lord:

thou art my God, for

thou hast no- need of

my goods.

2. To the saints who

are in his 'and, he hath

made wonderful all my

desires in them.

3. Their infirmities

were multiplied: after

wards they made haste.

4. I will not gather to

gether their meetings

for blood offerings: nor

will I be mindful of

their names by my lips.

5. The Lord is the por

tion of my inheritance

and of my cup: it is thou

that wilt restore my in

heritance to me.

6. The lines are fallen

unto me in goodly pla

ces: for my inheritance

is goodly to me.

7. I will bles s the Lord

who hath given me un

derstanding: moreover

my reins also have cor

rected me even till night.

8' I set the Lord al

ways in my sight: for
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semper: ‘ quoniam a

dextris est mihi ne com

movear. -

9. Propter hoc lætatum

est cor meum, et exul

tavit in lingua meas ' in—

super et caro mea requi

escet in spe.

to. Quoniam non dere

linques animam meam

iii infernoz “ nec dabis

Sanctum tuum videre

corruptionem.

it. Notas mihi fecisti

vias vitae, adimplebis

me lætitia cum vultu

tuo: ‘ delectationes in

dextera tua usque in

finem.

Ant. Caro mea requi

escet in spe.

V. In pace in idipsum.

R. Dormiam et requi

escam.

Pater noster, secreta

LECTIO I.

De Lamentatione Jere—

mias Prophetæ cap. iii.

Heth. M lsericordiæ

Domini quia

non sumus consumpiiz

quia _non defecerunt mi

serationes ejus

he is at my right-hand

that I be not moved.

9. Therefore my heart

hath been glad and my

tongue hath rejoiced:

moreover my flesh also

shall rest in hope.

IO. Because thou wilt

not leave my soul in

hell: nor wilt thou give

thy ljloly One to see cor

ruption.

it. Thou hast made

known to me the ways

of life, thou shalt fill me

with joy with thy coun

tenance: at thy right

hand are delights even

to the end.

Ant. My flesh shall

rest in hope.

V. In peace I will.

R. Both sleep and

rest.

Our Father, in silence.

LESSON I.

From the Lamentations

of the Prophet Jere

mias1 chap. iii.

Heth. HE mercies of

the Lord that

we are not consumed:

because his tender mer

cies have not failed.
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Hath. Novi diluculoa

multa est fides tua.

Heth. Pars mea Do—

minus dixitanima mea:

propterea expectabo

cum.

Tet/1. Bonus est Domi—

nus sperantibus in eum1

animæ quærenti illum.

Tet/’1. bonum est præs

olari cum silentio salu

are Dei.

'l'eth. Bonum est viros

cum portaverit iugum

uh adolescentia sua.

Jud. Sedebit solitari

us. et taceblt: qu1 leva

vit super se.

Jod. Ponet in pulvere

os suum1 s1 forte sit spes

Jod. Dabit percutienti

se maxlllarn1 saturabi—

tur opprobrns.

Jerusalem1 Jerusalem1

convertere ad Dominum

Deum tuum.

R. Sicut ovis ad oc

" cisionem ductus est1 et

dum male tractaretur1

non aperuit os suum:

traditus est ad mortem,

Heth. They are new

every morning, great is

thy faithfulness.

Heth. The Lord is my

portion, said my soul:

therefore will I wait for

him.

Tel/z. Thel.ord is good

to them that hope in

him, to the soul that

seeketh him.

Talk. It is good to

wait with silence for the

salvation of God.

rem lt is good for a

mani when he hath

borne the yoke from his

youth.

Jod. He shall sit soli

tary, and hold his peace:

because he hath taken

it upon himself.

.lod. He shall put his

mouth in the dust, if so

be. there may be hope.

Jod. He shall give his

cheek to him that strik

eth him1 he shall be fill

ed with reproaches.

Jerusalem\ Jerusalem,

be converted to the Lord

thy God.

R. He was led like a

sheep to the slaughter

and whilst he was ill—

used he opened not his

mouth: he was con—
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‘ lit viviticaret popu

lum suum. V. Tradidit

in mortem animam su

am, et inter sceleratos

reputatus est. lit vi

vilicaret1 etc.

l,ECTlO u. mun 1v.

Aleph. UOMODO 0b—

scuratum est

auruma mutatus est co

lor optimus , dispersi

sunt lapides sanctuarii

in capite omnium pla

tearttm?

Beth. Filii Sion incly

ti1 et amicti auro primoc

quomodo reputati sunt

in vasa testea1 opus ma

nuum figuli.

aln-mei. Sed et lamiæ

nudaverunt mammam1

lictaverunt catulos su

os: filia populi mei cru

delis1 quasi struthio in

deserto.

Dalelh. Adhæsit lin

gua lactentis ad palaium

ejus in s1t1; parvuli pe

tierunt panem1 et non

erat qui frangeret eis.

demned to death, ' Thut

he might give life to his

people. V. He deliver—

ed up himself to death.

and was reckoned

among the wicked. That

he might.

usssort ll casu 1v.

Aleph. ow is the

gold become

dim1 the finest colour is

changed. the stones of

the sanctuary are scat—

tered in the top of every

street?

Beth. The noble sons

of Sion, and they that

were clothed with the

best gold: how are they

esteemed as earthen

vessels. the work ofthe

potter's hands?

Glumel. Even the sea

monsters have drawn

out the breast, they

have given suck to their

young: the daughter of

my peo le is cruel, like

the ostrich in the desert.

Daleth. The tongue of

the sucking child hath

stuck to the roofof his
mouth for thirstri the

litle ones have asked

for bread, and there was

none to break it unto

them.
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He. Qui vescebantur

voluptuose, interierunt

in Viis: qui nutrieban—

tur in croceis, amplexa

ti sunt stercora.

Van. Et maior efiecta

est iniquitas filia: populi

mei peccato Sodomc

rum, quæ subversa est

in momento, et non ce

perunt in ea manus.

Jerusalem, Jerusa—

lem, convertere ad D0—

minum Deum tuum.

R. Jerusalem, sur e,

et exue te vestibus ju

cunditatis: induere ci

nere et cilicio. " Quia

in te occisus est Salva

tor Israel. V. Deduc

quasi torrentem lacry

mas per diem et noctem,

et non taceat pupilla

oculi tui. * Quia in te.

LECTIO III.

incipit oratio jeremiæ

Prophetæ (cap. v)

Ecordare, Domine,

quid acciderit nobis:

intuere et respice

opprobrium nostrum.

Hereditas nostra versa

est ad alienos: domus

nostræ ad extraneos.

He. They that were

fed delicately have died

in the streets: theythat

were brought up in

scarlet have embraced

the dung.

Vau. And the iniquity

of the daughter of my

people is made greater

than the sin of Sodom,

which was overthrown

in a moment, and hands

took nothing in her.

Jerusalem, Jerusa—

lem, be converted to

the Lord thy God.

R. Arise, Jerusalem,

and put Oil‘thy garments

ofjoy: put onlashes and
hair-cloth. l For in thee

was slain the Saviour of

Israel. V. Shed tears

like a torrent, day and

night, and let not the

apple of thy eye be dry

' For in thee.

LESSON 1]].

Here begins the Prayer

of the Prophet Jere

mias. (ch. v)

Emember, O Lord,

what is come upon

us: consider and behold

our reproach. Our in—

heritance is turned to

aliens: our houses to

strangers. We are be
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Pupilli facti sumus abs

que patre, matres nos—

træ quasi viduce. A—

quam nostram pecunia

bibimus: ligna nostra

pretio comparavlmus.

cervicibus nostrismina

bamur, lassis non daba—

tur rcquies. [Egypto

dedimus manum, et As—

syriis, ut saturaremur

pane. I Patres nostri

peccaverunt, et non

sunt: et nos iniquitates

corum portavimus. Ser— ,

vi dominati sunt nostri:

non fuit qui redimeret

de manu eorum. In

animabus nostris affe—

rebamus panem nobis, a

facie gladii in deserto.

Pellis nostra quasi cli

banus exusta est a facie

tempestatum fa m i s.

Muheres in Sion, humi

liaverunt, et virgines in

civitatibus Juda.

men in Sion, and the virgins in t

Jerusalem, Jerusa

lem, convertere ad Do

minum Deum tuum.

R. Plange quasi virgo

plebs mea: ululate pas

tores, 1n cinere etcihcio:

‘ quia veniet dies homi

n1 magna, et amara

come orphans without a

father, our mothers are

as widows. We have

drunk our water for

money: we have. bought

our wood. we were

dragged by the necks,

we were weary and no

rest was given us. we

have given our hand to

Egypt, and to the Assy—

rians that we might be

satisfied with bread.

Our fathers have sinned

and are not: and we

have borne their iniqui—

ties. Servants have

ruled over us: and there

was none to redeem us

out of their hand. We

fetched our bread at the

peril of our lives, be

cause of the sword in

the desert. Our skin

was burnt as an oven,

by reason of the vio

lence of the famine.

They opxpressed the wo—

e cities ofJuda.

Jerusalem, Jerusa—

lem, be converted to

the Lord thy God.

R. Mourn as a virgin,

my people: howl, ye

pastors, in ashes and

sackcloth: " For the

great and exceeding bit—
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(a)

valde. v. Accingitc vos

saeerdotes, ct plangite

ministri altaris1 asper—

gite vos einere. ‘ quia

venienete. R. Plange

quasi Virgo, etc.

\il':('.().'\'l)

Ant. Elevamini portæ

eternales, et introihit

Rex gloriae.

ter day of the Lord is

coming. V. Gird your—

selves, ye priests. and

mourn, ye ministers of

the altar, sprinkle your

selves with ashes. " For

the great, etc. R. Mourn

as a virgin.

NUCTURN.

Ant. Be ye lifted up1

o eternal gates, and the

King of glory will enter

in.

I’S.\L.\l xx I I l.

DOmini est terras et

plenitudo ejusz

orbis terrarum1 et uni

versi qui habitant in eo.

2. quia ipse super ma

ria fundavit eurn: " et

super flumina præpara

vit eum.

3. Quis ascendet in

montem Domini? ' aut

quis stabit in loco sancto

ejus?

4. Innocens manibuset

mundo cordes " qui non

accepit in vano animam

suam, nec juravit in do

lo proximo suo.

5. Hic accipiet bene

dictionem a Domino: "

et misericordiam a Deo

salutari suo.

HE earth is the

Lords and the ful

ness thereof: the world.

and all they that dwell

therein.

2. For he hath founded

it upon the seas: and

hath prepared it upon

the rivers.

;. \Vho shall ascend

into the mountain ofthe

Lord? or who shall

stand in his holy place 1'

The innocent in

hands, and clean of

heart1 who hath not

taken his soul in vain,

nor sworn deccitfully to

his neighbour.

5. He shall receive a

blessing from the Lord:

and mercy from God his

Saviour.
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t1. Plæc est generatio

quærentium eums ‘

quæaentium faciem Dei

Jacob.

7.Attolite portas prin

cipes vestras, et eleva

mini portæ æternalcs : ‘

et introibit Rex gloriae

8. Quis est iste Rex

gloriæ ? ’ Dominus for

tis et potens1 Dominus

potens in praelio.

9. Attollitelportas prin

cipes vestras1 et eleva

mini portæ æternalesz '

ct introibit Rex gloriæ.

io. Quis cst iste Rex

gloriae? ' Dominus vir

tutum1 ipse est Rex

gloriæ. _ ~

Ant. Elevamim por

tæ aeternales, et introi

bit Rex glor1æ.

Ant. Credo videre bo

na Domini in terra vi

ventium.

6. This is the genera

tion of them that seek

him, ofthem that seek

the face of the God of

Jacob.

7. Lift up your gates,

0 ye prlnces, and be ye

lifted up, o eternal

gates: and the King of

glory shall enter in.

8. Who is this King of

glory? the Lord, who

is strong and mighty, the

Lord, mighty in battle.

9. Lift up your gates.

o ye princes, and be ye

lifted up, 0 eternal

gates, and the King of

glory shall enter in.

10. Who is this KingI of

filory? the Lord of hosts.

e is the King of glory.

Ant. Be ye lifted up,

0 eternal gates. and the

King of glory will enter

in.

Am. I believe that I

shallsee the good things

of the Lord in the land

of the living.

P$A LM xx VI.

Ominus illuminatio

mea, etc. p. 216.'

Ant. Credo videre bo_—

HE Lord is my light1

etc. p. 216.

Am. I believe that I
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na Domini in terra vi

ventium

Ant. Domine, ab—

straxisti ab inferis ant

mam meam

shall see the good things

of the Lord inthe land

of the living.

Ant. Lord, thou hast

brought my soul out of

hell.

I‘SAI.M xx I x.

xaltabo te Domine,

quoniam suscepisti

me: * nec delectasti in

imicos meos super me.

2. Domine Deus meus,

clamavi ad te, ' et sa

nasti me.

3. Domine eduxisti ab

inferno animam meam:

* salvasti me et descen

dentibus in lacum.

4. Psallitc Domino

sancti eius: ’ et confi

temini memoriæ sanc

titatis ejus

;. Quoniam ira in in

dignatione eius: ‘ et

vita in voluntate ejus

6. Ad vesperum demo

rabitur fletus: ' et ad

matutinum lætitia

7. Ego autem dixi in

abundantia mea: " Non

movebor in aeternum

I Will extol thee, o

Lord, for thou hast

upheld me: and hast not

made my enemics to re

joice over me.

2.. o Lord my God, I

have cried to thee, and

thou hast hca'cd me.

3. Thou hast brought

forth o Lord, my soul

from hell: thou hast

saved me from them

that go down into the

pit.

4. Sing to the Lord. o

you his saintszand give

praise to the memory

of his holiness.

5. For wrath isin his

indignation: and life in

his ood-will.

6. ntheeveningweep

ing shall have place:

and in the morning glad

ness.

7. And in my abun

dance I said: I shall

never be moved.
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S. Domineinvoluntate

tua, " præstitisti decori

meo virtutem.

9. Avertisti faciem tu

am a me, ’ et factus

sum conturbatus

to. Ad te,Domine,cla

mabo: ct ad Deum

meum deprecabor.

1 I. Qua: utilitasinsan—

guine meo, dum de

scendo in corruptionem?

l2. Numquid confite

bitur tibi pulvis, " aut

annuntiabit veritatem

tuam ‘2

13. Audivit Dominus,
et misertus est mei: l

Dominus factus est ad

jutor meus.

t4. Convertistivplanc

tum meum in gaudium

mihi: " conscidisti sac

cum meum. et circum

dedisti me lætitia.

15. Ut cantet tibi glo

ria mea, et non compun

gar: Domine Deus

meus, in æternum con

fitebor tibi.

Ant. D omin e, ab

Straxlstl ab mferts ani

mam meam.

8. o Lord, in thy

favour, thou gavest

strength to my beauty.

9. Thou turnedst away

thy face from me, and I

became troubled.

to. To thee, O Lord,

will I cry: and I will

make supplication to

my God.

1 1.What profitis there

in my blood, whilst Igo

. down to corruption.

[2. Shall dust confess

to thee, or declare thy

truth?

13. The Lord hath

heard, and hath had

mercy on me: the Lord

became my helper.

14. Thou hast turned

for me my mourning

into joy: thou hast cut

my sackcloth, and hast

compassed me with

gladness.

15. To the end that my

glory may sing to thee,

andl may not regret:

o Lord my God, Iwill

give praise to thee for

even

Ant. Lord, thou hast

brought my soul out of

hell.
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V. Tu autem, homi

ne, miserere mei.

R. Et resuscita me,

et retribuam eis.

Pater noster, secreta

Lscrto lV.

Ex Tractatu sancti Au

gustini ' Episcopi su

per Psalmos.

In Psalmum. lxiii. v. 7.

CCEDIThomo ad cor

altumy et exaltabitur

Deus. llli dixerunt,

Quis nos videblt? Defe_

cerunt scrutanles scru

tationesconsilia mala.Ac

cessit homo ad ipsa con

silia1 passus est se tene

ri ut homo. Non enim

teneretur nisi homo, aut

videretur, nisi homo,

aut cædereturv nisi ho

mo, aut crucifigeretut',

aut moreretur nisi ho

mo. Accessit ergo ho

mo ad illas omnes pas

siones, quæ inillo nihil

valerent, nisi esset ho

mo. Sed si ille non es

set homo. non liberare

tur homo. Accessit ho

mo ad cor altttrn, id est

cor secretum1 objiciens

aspectibus humanis ho

minem1 servans intus

V. But do thou, O

Lord, have mercy on

me.

R. And raise me up

again, and I will repay

them.

Our Father, in secret.

LESSON nx

Out of the Treatise of

St. Au ustin, Bishop,

upon t e Psalms.

()n. PS. lxiii 1'. 7.

AN shall come to the

deep heart, and God

shall be exalted. They

said; Who will see us?

Theyfailed in making di

ligent search for Wicked

designs. Man came to

those designs, and suf

fered himself to be seiz—

ed on as a man. For re

could not be seized on,

if he were not man; nor

seen, if he were not

man, nor scourged1 if he

were not man; nor cru

cified, nor die if he

were not man. Man

therefore came to all

these sufferings which

could have no effect on

him if he were not man

But if he had not been

man, man could not

have been redeemed.

Man came to the deep
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Deum: celans formam

Dei, in qua æqualis est

Patri: et offerens for

mam servi, qua minor

est patre.

heart, that is, the secret

heart, exposing his hu

manity to human View,

but hiding his divinty:

concealing the form of

God, by which he is

equal to the Father: and offering the form of a

servant, by wich heis inferior to the Father.

R. Recessit Pastor no

ster1 fonsaquæ vivæjad

cuius transitum sol

obscuratus est: Nam

et ille captus est, qui

captivum tenebat pri

mum homincm: hodie

portas mortis et seras

pariter Salvator noster

disrupit. R. Destruxit

quidem claustra inferni

et subvertit potentias

diaboli. Nam et il

1e, etc.

LECTIO v.

UO perduxerunt illas

scrutationes suas,

quas perscrutantes de

fecerunt, ut etiam mor

tuo Domino et sepulto,

custodes ponerent ad

sepulchrum? Dlxerunt

emm Pilato: Seductor_

ille: hoc appellabatur

nomine Dominus Jesus

Christus, ad solatium

servorum suorum, quan—

do dicuntur seductores.

Ergo illi Pilato: Seduc

R. Our shepherd, the

fountain of living wa—

ter, is gone, at whose

departure the sun was

darkened. For he is

taken, who made the

first man a prisoner: to

day our Saviour broke

both the locks and gates

of death. R. He de—

stroyed the prisons of

hell, and overthrew the

powers of the devil.

For he, etc.

Lrsson v.

OW far did thev

carry this their di—

ligent search, in which

they failcd so much,

that when our Lord was

dead and buried, they

placed guards at the

sepnlchre'! For they

said to Pilate: This s6—

ducer: by which name

our Lord Jesus Christ

was called, for the com

fort of his servants when

they are called sedu
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tor ille inquiunt, dixit

adhuc vivens: Post tres

dies resur am. Jube ita

que custo iri sepulchrum

usque in diem tertitun, ne

forte veniant discipuli

e'us, et furenter eum, et

icunt_ plebi surrexit la

mortuts: et erit norust

mus error pejor priore.

Ait illis Pilatus: [Jabetis

custodiam, ite, custodita

sicut scitis. Illi autem

abeuntes munierunt se

pulchrum, signantes la

pidem cum custodibus.

away and secured the

sealing up the stone.

R. O vos omnes qui

transitis per viam, at—

tendite et videte. ' Si

est dolor similis sicut

dolor meus. V. Atten

dite1 universi populi, et

videte dolorem meum.

' Si est dolor sitnilis.ctc.

LECTIO VI.

OSUERUNT custo

des milites ad sepul

chrum. concussa terra,

Dominus resurrexit, mi

racula facta stint talia

circa sepulchrum, ut et

ipse milites, qui custo—

des advenerant, testes

cers. This seducer, say

they to Pilate. whilst he

was yet living, said: Af—

ter three days 1 will rise

again. Command there—

fore thc sepulchre to be

guarded until the third

day, lest perhaps his dis

ciples come and steal him

away, and sry to the peo

ple, he is r.sen from the

dead: and the last error

will be worse than the

first: Pilate saith to

them: Ye have a guard,

go, and guard him asye

know. And ‘they went

sepulchre with guards,

R. 0 all ye that pass

by this way, attend and

see, ' If there be any

grief like unto my grief.

V. Attend all ye peo

ple, and see my grief.

LESSON \‘l.

YITHEY placed soldiers

to guard the sepul

. chrc. The earth shook,

and the Lord rose again:

such mir.tcles were done

at the sepulchre, that

the very soldiers that

came as guards might
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tierent, si vellent vera

nuntiare. Sed avaritia

illa quæ captivavit dis—

cipulum comitem Chris

ti,captivavit et militem,

custodem sep ulchri.

1)a m us, vobis pecu

niam et dzcitej quia

vobis dormientibus vene

runt discipuli ejusy et ab

stulerunt eurus Vere

delecerunt scrutantes

scrutationes. Quid est

quod dixisti, o infelix

astutia‘! Tantumne de—

seris lucem consilii pie—

tatis, et in profunda

versutia demergeris, ut

hoc dicas: Dicite, quia

vobis dormientibus vene

runt discipuli ejus, et ab

stulerunt eum? Dormi—

entes testes adhibes‘.’

\"ere tu ipse obdormisti

qui _scrutand0 talia defe—

c1st1.

be witnesses of it, if

they would declare the

truth. But that covet

ousness which possessed

the disciple that was the

companion of Christ.

blinded also the soldiers

that were the guards of

his sepulchre. we will

give you money, said

they z and say, that whilst

ye were asleep, his disci

ples came and took him

away.- 'l‘hey truly failed

in making diligent

search. What is it thou

hast said, o wretched

craft 1' Dost thou shut

thy eyes 'against the

light of prudence and

piety, and plunge thy—

self so deep in cunning,

as to say this: say that

whilst ye were asleep, his

disciples came and tool:

him away? Dost. thou

produce sleeping wit

nesses? Certainly thou thyself sleepest, that fait

est in making search alter such things.

V. Ecce quomodo

moritur justus1 et nemo

percipit corde; ct viri

justi tollentur, et nemo

considerat: a facie ini

quitatis sublatus est jus

tus: ' lit erit in pace

memoria eius. V. Tam

R. Behold how the

iust man dies, and no

body takes it to heart

and just men are taken

away and no one con

siders it: the just man

is taken away from the

face of iniquity: ' And
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uam agnus coram ton

ente se obmutuit, et

non aperuit os suum: de

angustia et de judicio

sublatus est. ’ Et erit

in pace memoria ejus.

R. Ecce quomodo1 etc.

his memory shall be

in peace. V. He was

dumb like the lamb un

der his shearer; and

opened not his mouth:

He was taken away

from distress, and from

judgment. ' And his

memory shall be in peace. R. Behold, etc.

THIRD NOCTURN.

Ant. Deus adjuvat me,

et Dominus susceptor

est animæ meæ.

PSALM

EUS in nomine tuo

D salvum, etc, p.229.

Ant. Deus adjuvat me

et Dominus suscep

tor est animæ meæ.

Ant. In pace factus

est locus eius'. et in Sion

habitatio ejus.

Ant. God help me,

and the Lord is the pro

tector of my soul.

Llll.

AVE me, O God, etc.

p. 229.

Ant. God helps me,

and the Lord is the pro—

tector of my soul.

Ant. His dwelling is

in peace, and his habi

tation is in Sion.

PS.\I.M Lxxv.

ortrs in Judaea D0—

minus, etc. p. 161.

Ant. In pace factus

est locus ejus, et in Sion

habitatio eius. .

Ant. Factus sum si

cut homo sine adiutorio1

inter mortuos liber.

N Judea God is known,

p. 161.

Ant. His dwelling is

in peace, and his habi

tation is in Sion.

Ant. I am become

like a man without

help, free. among the

dead. -

I‘$.-\I.M LxxxvlL

OMINE, Deus salu—

tis mete, etc p. 248.

Lord, the God of

my salvation, etc,

p. 248.

21
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Ant. Factus sum si

cut homo sine adiuto

rio inter mortuos liber.

V. In pace factus est

locus eius,

R. Et in Sion habita

tio ejus

Pater noster1 secreta

uic-rio vii.

De Epistola Beati Pauli

Apostoli ad Hebraeos.

cap. 1x.

HRlSTUS assistens

pontifex futurorum

bonorum, rer amplius

et perfectius tabernacu

lum non manufactum1

id est, non hujus crea

tionis: neque per san

guinem hircortim aut

vitulorum, sed per pro

prium sanguinem in

troivit semel in sancta1

aeterna redemptione iii

venta. Si enim sanguis

hircorum et taurorum1

et cinis vitulæ aspersus

iiiquinatos sanctiticat ad

emundaticnem carnis:

quanto magis sanguis

Christi, qui per Spiri

tum Sanctuni semctir

sum obtulit immacula

tum Deo, emundabit

conscientiam nostram

ab operibus mortuis, ad

Ant. I am become

like a man without

help, free among the

dead.

V. His dwelling is in

peace.

R. And his habita

tion is iri Sion.

Our Father, in secret.

uzsson vii.

out of ihe Epistle of

Blessed Paul the Apo

stle to the Hebr. ch.ix.

CHRIST being come

a high priest ofthe

gcod things io come: by

a greater and more per

feet tabernacle, not made

with hands, that is, not

of this creation: neither

by the blocd of goats,

nor of calves, butqby

his own blood, entertd

once into the holies

having ob'ained eternal

rcdeniption. For if the

blood of gcats and of

oxen, and the ashts of

' an heifer being sprinkl

ed sanctify such as are

defiled, to the clcansin

of the flesh: how muc

more shall the blocd of

Christ, who through the

Holy Go_st otfered

himself Without spot

to God, cleause our
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serviendum Deo viven—

ti 11

R. Astiterunt reges

terrae1 et principes con

venerunt 1n unum.

Adversus Dominum, et

adversus christum ejus.

V. quare fremuerunt

Gentes: er populi medi

tati sunt inania? ' Ad

versus Dominum, etc,

LECTIO -vttt.

T ideo novi testa

menti mediator est s

ut morte intercedente1

in redemptionem earum

praevaricationum, quæ

erant sub priori testa

mento repromissionem

accipiant1 qui vocati

sunt, æternæ heredita

tis. (Ubi enim testa

mentum est1 mors ne

cesse est intercedat tes

tatoris. Testamentum

enim in mortuis confir—

matum est: alioquin

nondum valet, dum

vivit qui testatus est.

Unde nec primum qui

dem sine sanguine de

dicatum est.

R. [Estimatus sum

conscience from dead

works, to serve the liv—

ing God?

It. The kings of the

earth stood up, and the

princes assembled to

gether. Against the

Lord, and against his

Christ. V. Why have

the nations raged: and

the people meditated

vain things? Against,

etc.

LESSON vim

ND therefore he is

the mediator of the

new testament: that by

means of his death, for

.the redemption of those

transgressions which

were under the former

testament, they that are

called may receive the

promise of eternal in—

heritance. For where

there is atestament1 the

death of a testator must

of necessity come in.

For a testament is of

force after men are,

dead: otherwise it is as

yet of no strength,

whilst the testator liv—

eth. Wherefore nei—

ther was the first dedi

cated without blood.

R. I am reckoned
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cum descendentibus in

lacum: " Factus sum

sicut homo sine adiuto

rio, inter mortuos liber.

V. Posuerunt me in lacu

inferiori: in tenebrOsis,

et in umbra mortis. '

Factus sum, etc.

LECTIO 1x.

nero enim onini

mandato legis a

Movse universo populo,

accipiens sanguinem

vitulorum et hircorum,

cum aqua et lana coc

cinea et hyssopo, ipsum

quoque librum et om

nem populum asperstt,

dicens: Hic sanguis tes

tamenti, quod mandavit

ad vos heus. Etiam

tabernaculum, et omnia

vasa ministerii sanguine
similiter aspersiL Et

omnia pene in sanguine

secundum legem mun

dantur: et sine sangui

nis efliusione non fit rc

missio.

among these that de

scend into the pit: ‘ I

am become like a man

without help, free

auong the dead. V.

They laid me in the

lower lake: in dark

places, and in the sha
dow oti death. ' I am.

LESSON IX.

FOR when every com

mandment of the

law had been read by

Moses to all the people,

he took the blood of

calves and goats, with

water and scarlet wool

and hyssop1 and sprink

led both the book itself

and all the people, say—

ing: This is the blood

of the testament, which

God hath enioincd on

you. The tabernacle

also, and all the vessels

of the ministry, in like

manner, he sprinkled

with blood. And al—

most all things, accord—

ing to the law, are

cleansed with blood

and without shedding of blood there is no remis—

SlOIl.

R. Sepulto Domino,

signatum est monumen—

tum, volventes lapidem

ad ostium monumenti.

R.When the Lord was

buried, they sealed up

the sepulchre, rolling a

stone before the mouth
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" Ponentes milites, qui

custodirent illum. Ac

cedentes principes sa

cerdotum ad Pilatum,

petierunt illum. Po—

nentes. R. Sepulto Do

mino, etc.

of the sepulchrc, and

placing soldiers to

guard him. V. The chief

priest went to Pilate

and asked of him to

place soldiers. R.VVhen

our Lord,

AT LAUDS.

Ant. o mors, ero

mors tua, morsus tuus

ero inferne.

Ant. 0 death, I will

be thy dcath: o hell, I

will be thy ruin.

PSALM L.

ISERERE mei, Deus,

etc. p. .74.

Am. o mors1 ero

mors tua, morsus tuus

ero inferne.

Ant. Plangent eum

quasi unigemtum, quia

innocens Dominus oc

cisus est.

PSALM

JUDICA me, Deus,

et discerne causam

meam de gente non

sancta: ' ab homine

iniquo et do'oso erue

me.

2. Quia tu es Deus for

litudo mea: ' quare me

repulisti'? et quare tri

stis incedo, dum affligit

me inimicus?

3. Emitte lucem tuam

et veritatem tuamc ' 1p—

AVE mercy on me,

etc. )0. 174.

Ant. 0 death, l will

be thy death: o hell, I

will be thy ruin.

Ant.They shall mourn

for him as for an only

son, because the inno—

cent Lord is slain.

xut.

JUDGE me, O God,

and distinguish my

cause from the nation

that is not holy: deliver

me from the unjust and

deceiful man.

2. For thou art God

my strength: why hast

thou cast me ofi"! and

why do I go sorrowful

whilst the enemy afflict

eth me?

3. Send forth thy light

and thy truth: they
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sa me deduxerunt, et

adduxerunt in montem

sanctum tuum, et in ta—

bernacula tua.

4. Et introibo ad altare

Dei: " ad _Deum qui

lænficat juventutem

meam.

5. confitebor tibi in

cithara Deus, Deus me

us: ' quare tristis es

anima mea? et quare

conturbas me il

6. Spera in Deo quo

niam adhuc confitebor

illi: salutare vultus

mei, et Deus 'meus.

Ant. Plangent eum

quasi unigenttum, quia

innocens Dominus oc

cisus est.

Ant. Attendite uni—

versi populi, et videte

dolorem meum.

have conducted me, and

brought me unto thy

holy hill, and into thy

tarbernacles

4.. And I will go in to

the altar of God: to God

who giveth joy to my

youth.

5. To thee, O God, my

God, I will give praise

upon the harp: why art

thou sad, 0 my soul,

and why dost thou dis

quiet me?

6. Hope in God, for I

will still give praise to

him: the salvation of

my countenance and my

my God.

Ant. They shall mourn

for him as for an only

son.because the innocent

Lord is slain.

Ant. Behold, all ye

people, and see my

grief.

l) SALM LXIl.

EUS, Deus meus.

etc. p. 1.79.

O God my God, etc.

p. 179.

PSALM LXVI.

laus misereatur nos

tri, etc. p.181. I .

Ant. Attendlte, unl—

versi populi, et videte

dolorem meum.

AY God have mer

cy, etc. p. 181.

Ant. Behold, all ye

people, and see my grief.
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Ant. A porta infer-i

erue. Domine, animam

meam.

canticum Egechia’

Isa. xxxviii.

GO dixi: in dimidio

dierum meorum "

vidam ad portas inferi.

2. Qaesivi residuum

annorum meorum: '

dixi: Non videbo Do

minum Deum in tetra

viventium.

-. Non aspiciam ho—

minem ultra, ' et habi—

tatorem quietis.

4. Generatio mea ab

lata est, et convoluta est

a me, ' quasi tabernacu—

lum pastorum.

5. Precisa est velut a

texente, vita mea, dum

adhuc ordirer, succidit

me: ' de mane usque ad

vesperam finies me.

6. Sperabim'usque ad

mane: quasi leo sic

contrivlt omnia ossa

mea.

7. De mane usque ad

vesperam finies me: '

sicut pullus hirundinis

sic clamabo, meditabor

ut columba,

Ant. From the gate or

hell, 0 Lord, delives

my soul.

The Canticle of Egechias

Isa. xxxviii

I Said: in the midst of

my days I shall go to

the gates of hell.

2. I sought for the re

sidue cf my years: I

said, I shall not see the

Lord God in the land of

the living.

3. I shall behold man

no more, nor the inhab—

itant of rest.

4. My generation is at

an end, and it is rolled

away from me as a shep—

herd‘s tent.

5. My life is cut oil as

by a weaver; whilst I

was but beginning, he

cut me off: from morn—

ing even till night thou

wilt make an end of me.

a I hope till morning:

as a lion so hath he

broken my bones.

7. From morning even

till night thou wilt make

an end of me: I will

cry like a young swal

low. I will meditate

like a dove,
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8. Attenuati sunt ocu

li mei: ' suspicientes in

excelsum

9. Domine vim patior,

responde pro me '

Quid dicam1 aut quid

respondebit mihi, cum

ipse fecerit‘l

10. Recogitabo tibi om

nes annos meos, ' in

amaritudine animæ

mete.

11. Domine, si sic vi

vitur, et in talibus vita

spiritus mei, corripies

me, et vivificabis me.

' Ecce in pace amari

tudo mea amarissima.

12. Tu autem eruisti

animam meam ut non

periret: ' proiecisti post

tergum tuum omnia

peccata mca.

13. Quia non infernus

confitehitur tibi, neque

mors laudabit te: ' non

expectabunt qui de

scendunt in lacumaveri

tatem tuam

14. Vivens, vivens, ip—

se confitebitur tibi, si

cut et ego hodie: ' Pa-

8 My eyes are weak—

ened with looking up

ward.

9. Lord, I suffer vio

lence, answer thou for

me. What shall I say,

or what shall he answer

for me, whereas he him

self hath done it?

10. I will recount to

thee all my years, in the

bitterness of my soul.

11. o Lord, if man‘s

life be such, and the

life of my spirit be in

such things as these,

thou shalt correct me,

and make me to live.

Behold in peace is my

bitterness most bitter.

12. But thou hast de—

livered my soul that I

should not perish : thou

hast cast all my sins be

hind thy back.

13. For hell shall not

confess 10 thee. neither

shall death praise thee:

nor shall they that go

down into the pit look

for thy truth.

it. The living, the

living, he shall give

praise to thee. as I do
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ter_filiis notam faciet

veritatem tuam

i5. Domine, salvum

me fac1 *et psalmos

nostros cantabimus

cunctis diebus vitæ nos

træ in domo Domini.

Ant. A porta inferi

erue, Domine, animam

meam

Ant. o vos omnes qui

transitis per viam1 at

btendite et videte. si est

dolor sicut dolor meus

PSALM

AUDATE Dominum

de caelis etc. p. iss.

this day: the father

shall make thy truth

known to the children.

15. o Lord, save me1

and we will sing our

psalms all the days of

our life in the house of

the Lord.

Ant. From the gate

of hell, o Lord, deliver

my soul.

Ant. 0 all ye that pass

by the way, behold and

see. if there be sorrow

like my sorrow.

(IXLVIII.

PRAISE ye the Lord

from the heavens,

p. 185.

PS.-\LM CXLIX.

ANTATE Domino

canticum, etc.p. 187.

ING ye to the Lord.

etc. p.v 187.

I‘S.\I.M mu

AUDATE Dominum

insanctis, etc. p. 18:.

Am. 0 vos omnes qui

transitis per viam1 at

tendite et videre1 si est

dolor sicut dolor meus.

V. Caro mea requies

cet in spe.

R. Et non dabis Sanc

tuni tuum videre cor

ruptioncnn

RAISE ye the Lordi

in his holy, p. 182

Ant. o all ye that

pass by the way, behold

and see, if there be

sorrow liketo my sorrow.

V. My llesh shall rest

in lope.

R. And thou wilt not

let thy Holy One see

corruption.
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Ant. Mulieres seden

tes ad monumentum la

mentabantur, llentes

Dominum.

canticum ZJcthiw.

Enedictus Dominus

Deus, “p.183.

Ant. Multeres seden

tes ad monumentum la

mentabantur, fl e n t e s

Dominum.

V. Christus factus est

pro nobis obediens us

que ad mortem,mortem

autem crucis: propter

uod et Deus exaltavit

ilum, et dedit illi no—

men, quod est super

omne nomen.

Ant. The women sit—

ting at the sepulchre

lamented, weeping for

the Lord.

The Canticle of Zachary.

LESSED be the Lord

God, etc. p. 183,

_Atrt. The women sit—

ting at the sepulchre la—

mented, weeping for

the Lord.

V.Christ became obe

dient to death, even

the death of the cross:

wherefore God hath ex

alted him. and given

him a name that is

above all names.

Paternoster, in secret; the Psalm Miserere, p. 174,

and the Prayer Respice, p. 191.

MORNING OFFICE ON HOLY SATURDAY.

At the outside of the church, fire is struck from a

flint, and coals are lighted with it,- after which the

Priest (accompanied by his Ministers with the

Cross, holy water, and incense, before the church

gate, it can be conveniently done, otherwise in

the very entrance of the church), blesses the new

fire, saying:

V. Do m inu s vobis

cum.

R Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. The Lord be with

you.

_ R. Andwith thy spir

m
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()remus

lillS, qui per Filium

v tuum, angularem sci—

licet lapidem, claritatis

tuæ ignem fidelibus

contulisti: productum

e silice, nostris protu

turum usibus, novum

hunc ignem san æ ctiti

ca: et conceie nobis,

ita per hæc festa pas—

chalta coelestibus desi—

deriis intiammari, ut ad

perpetuæ claritatis. pu

ris mentibus valeamus

festa pertingerc. Per

eundem christum etc.

R. Amen.

Oremus.

()MINE Deus, Pater

omnipotens1 lumen

indeficiens1 qui es con

ditor onmile luminum.

bene >14 dic hoc lumen,

quod a te sanctificatum

atquc benedictum est,

qui illuminasti omnem

mundum: ut ab eo lu

mine accendamur, atque

illuminemur igne clari

tatis tuee: et sicut illu

minasti Moysen exeun

tem de fligypto, ita illu

mines corda et sensus

nostros: ut ad vitam et

lucem æternam perve

nire increamur. Per

Let us pray.

O GOD, who by thy

Son, the corner

stone, hast bestowed on

the faithful the fire of

thy brightness, sanctify

this new fire produced

from a flint for our useg

and grant that durin

this paschal festival, we

may be so inflamed with

heivenly desires, that

with pure minds we

may come to the solem

nity of eternal splen

dour. Through thc same

Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

l.()RDGOd,Almighty

Father, never falling

light, who art the au

thor of all light: bless

this light, that is bless

ed a nd sanctified b

thee, who hast enlight

ened the whole world:

that we may been light

ened by that light, and

inflamed with the fire

of thy brightness: and

as thou didst give light

to Moses, when he went

out of Egypt, so illumi

nate our hearts and

senses, that we may ob

tain lightand life ever—
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Christum Dominum no—

strum.

R. Amen.

Oremus.

DOMINE sancte, Pater

Omnipotens, æternel

Deus: benedicentibus

nobis hunc ignem in no

m-ine tuo. et unigeniti

Filii tui Dei ac Domini

nostri Jesus Christi, et

Spiritus Sancti, coope

rari digneris: et adiu—

va nos contra ignita

telainimici1 et illustra

gratia coelesti. Qui vivis

et regnas cum eodem

unigenito tuo et Spiritu

Sancto, Deus, per omnia

sæcula sæculorum

R. Amen.

lasting. Through Christ

our Lord.

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

O Holy Lord, Almigh

ty Father_ eternal

God: vouchsafe to co—

operate with us, who

bless this fire in thy

name, and in that of

thy only Son Christ Je

sus, our Lord and God

and of the Holy Ghost"

assist us against th

fiery darts of the ene—

my, and illuminate u‘

with thy heavenl v

grace. Who livest and

reiancst with the same

only Son and Holv

Ghost, one God, for ever

and ever.

R. Amen.

Then he blesses the five grains of incense, that are

m Ire fixed m the Paschal Candle, sqy-mg:

VENIAT, quæsumus1

omnipotens Deus,

super hoc incensum lar

ga tuæ bene tit dictionis

infusio: et hunc noctur—

num splendorem invisi

bilis regenerator accen—

de: ut non solum sacri—

ficium, qucd hac nocte

litatum est, arcana lu—

mints tui admixtionc1

OUR forth, we be

sech thee, Almigh—

ty God, thy abundant

blessing on this incense,

and kindle, 0 invisible

regenerator, the bright

ness of this night: that

not only the sacrifice

that is offered this

night, may shine by the

secret mixture of thy
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refulgeat: sed in quo

cumque loco ex huius

sanctificatlonis mysterio

aliquid fuerit depor—

tatum, expulsa dia-bg-li

cæ fraudis nequitia1

virtus tuæ majestatls

assistat. Per Christum

Dominum nostrum.

R. Amen.

light: but also into

whatever place any

thing of this mysterious

sanctification shall be

brought, there, by the

power of thy majesty all

the malicious artifices

of the devil may be de—

feated. Through Christ

our Lord.

R. Amen.

During this prayer an acolyte puts sonic of the

blessed fire into the censer, and the Priest, after

the prayer, puts incense into it, blessing it as

usual, sqying:

Ab illo benedicaris,

m culus honore crema

ber1s. Amen.

Then he sprinkles the

fir ewith hob/E

Asperges me Domi—

ne, hyssopo, et munda

bor: lavabis me, et su

per nivem dealbabor.

Be thou blessed by

him. in whose honour

thou shalt be burnt.

Amen.

ve grains of incense and the

water, saying:

Thou vwilt sprinkle

me, O Lord, with hys

sop, and I shall be

Cleansed: thou wilt

\vash me, and I shall be

made whiter than snow.

Then he censes them thrice:

The Deacon having put on a white dalmatic, takes

the rod with the triple candle and all enter the

Church. The thurifer goesfirst with an acolyte

carryin on a plate the five grains of incense:

the Sn deacon with the Cross follows, with the

clergy; then the Deacon with the triple candle and

last the priest. When the Deacon has entered the
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Church an acolyte, who carries a candle lighted

from the new fire, lights one of the three candles

and the Deacon. holding up the rod, kneels, as do

all, except the Subdeacon, andsings:

V. Lumen Christi

R. Deo gratias.

of Christ.

V. Behold the light

R. Thanks be to God.

Having arrived in the middle of the Church and

the second candle having been lighted, he. sings the

same in a louder voice; before the Altar, the third

candle is lighted and the Lumen Christi is sung

still louder.

The Priest then goes to the Epistle side ofthe Altar ,

the Deacon gives the Tri le Candle to an acolyte,

takes the Missal and as s the Blessing of the

Priest.

Jube Domne benedi

cere.

Then the

Dominus sit in corde

tuo, et in labiis tuis:

ut digne et competenteer

annunties suum Pas

chale præconium. In

nomine Patris, et Filii,

id et Spirith Sancti.

R Amen.

Pray, father bless me,

Priest says .

The Lord be in thy

heart and lips, thatthou

mayest worthilv and

fitly proclaim his pas—

chal praise. In the name

of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the.

Holy Ghost.

R. Amen.

The Deacon Ones to the lectern on the Gospel side,

places the Klissal on it and proceeds to the Bless

ing of the Paschal Candle, having previously in—

censed the Illi sal as at the singing of the Gospel,

Exultet jam angelica

turba cælorumz ex

i ET now the heaven

ly troops of angels
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ultent divina mysteriaz

et pro tanti regis victo

ria, tuba insonet saluta

ris. Gaudeat et tellus

tantis irradiata fulgori

bus: et æterni regis

splendore illustrata1 to

tius orbis se sentiat

amisisse caliginem Læ

tetur et mater Ecclesia

tanti luminis adornata

fulgoribus: et magnis

populorum vocibus

hac aula resultet. Qua

propter adstantes vos,

fratres charissimi.l ad

tam miram hujus sancti

luminis claritatem una

mecum. quæso1 Dei om

nipotentis misericordi

am invocate. Ut qui me

non meis meritis intra

Levitarum numerum

dignatus est aggrega—

re1 luminis sui clarita

tem infundenss cerei

huius laudem implere

perficiat. Per Domi

num nostrum Jesum

Christum Filium suum:

qui cum co vivit et

regnatinunitaieSpiritus

Sancti1 l)eus. Per om

nia sæcttla sæculorunm

R. Amen.

rejoice: let. the divine

mysteries he ioy fully

celebrated: and let a

sacred trumpet pro—

claim the victory of so

great a king. Let the

earth also be filled with

joy, being illuminated

with such resplendent

rays: and let it be sen—

sible that the darkness,

which overspread the

whole world1 is chased

away by the splendour

of our eternal king. Let

our mother the church

be also glad, finding her

self adcrned with the

rays of so great a light:

and let this temple re

sound with the joyful

acclamations ofthe reo

ple. Wherefore, belov

-ed brethren, you who

are now present at the

admirable brightness of

this holy light, I be

seech you to invoke with

me the mercy of Al—

mighty God. That he.

who tas been pleas

ed above my desert to

admit me into the num

ber of his Levitest will

by an infusion of his

light upon me, enable

me to celebrate the praises ofthis candle. Through
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our Lord Jesus Christ his Son. who with him and

the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth one God for

ever and ever. R. Amen.

V. Dominus vobis—

um.

R. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

V. Sursum corda.

R. Habemus ad Do

minum.

V. Gratias agamus

Domino Deo nostro.

R. Dignutn et iustum

est.

VERE dignum et ius

tum est, invisibilem

Deum Patrem omnipo—

tentem, Filiumque ejus

Unigenitum, Dominum

nostrum Jesum Chris—

tum,toto cordis ac men

tis affectu1 et vocis mi

nisterio _personare. Qui

pro nobis æterno Patti, .

'Ada: debitum solv.t: et

veteris piaculi cautio

nem pio cruore detersit.

hæc sunt enim festa

paschalia, in quibus

verus ille Agnus occidi

tur cujus sanguine pos

tes fidelium consecran

tur. Ha: nox est in

qua primum patres nos

tros filios lsrael eductos

de Egypto, mare Ru

brum sicco vestigio tran

V. The Lord be with

you.

.R. And with thy spi

rtt.

V. Lift up your hearts.

R. We have lifted

them up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God.

_ R. It is meet and

Just

T is truly meet and

just to proclaim with

all the affection of our

heart and soul, and with

the sound of our voice,

the invisible God the

Father Almighty, and

his only Son our Lord

Jesus Christ. Who paid

for us to his eternal

Father,-the debt of

Adam: and by his sa—

cred blood cancelled the

guilt contracted by ori—

ginal sin. For this is

the paschal solemnity1

in which the true Lamb

was slain, by whose

blood the doors of the

faithful are consecrated.

This is the night in

which thou formerly

broughtest forth our
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sire fecisti. Haec igitur

nox est quae peccato

rum tenebras1 columnæ

illuminatione purgavit.

Plæcnox est, quæ hodie

per universum mun

dum, in christo creden

tes, a vitiis szeculi1 et

caligine peccatorum se

gregatos, reddit grati-r,

sociat sanctitati. fiat-c

nox est, in qua destru

ctis vinculis mortis1

Christus ab inferis vi

ctor ascendit. Nihil e—

nim nobis nisci prol'uit,

nisi redimi prot'uisset.

o mira circa nos tuæ

pietatis dignatio! Oinze

stimabilis dilectio chari

tatis: ut servum redi

merea1 Filium tradidistil

o certe necessarium

Ada: peccatum, quod

(lhristi morte deletum

est! o felix culpa1 quae

talem ac tantum meruit

habcre redemptorem/

o vere beata nox, quze

sola meruit scire tempus

et oram, in qua Chris

tus ah inferis resurrexit !

l-lzec nox est, de qua

scriptum est: lit nox

sicut diesilluminabiturz

etnoxilluminatiomeain

deliciis meis. lluius igi

forefathers the children

of israel out of Egypt,

leading them dry-loor

through the Red Sea.

This then is the night,

which dissipated the

darkiiess of sin, by the

light of the pillar. This

is the night, which now

delivers all over the

world those that believe

in Christ, from the vices

of the world, and dark

ness of sin, restores

them to grace, and

clothes them with san

ctitv. This is the night

in which Christ broke

the chains of death,

and ascended conqueror

from hell. ]-'or it avail

ed us nothing to he

horn, unless it hadavail—

ed us to be redeemed.

oh how admirable is thy

goodness towards us.l o

how inestimahle is thy

love! Thou hast deli—

vered up thy Son to

redecm a slave. o truly

necessary sin of Adam.

which the death of

(lhrist has blotted out:

o happy fault, that me

rlted such and so great

a Redeeemer! o truly

blessed night, which

22
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tur sanctificatio noctis

fugat scelerat c_ulpas

lavat: et reddit inno

centiam plasis, et moes

tis lætitiam. Fugat odia,

concordiam parat1 et

curvat imper1a.

alone deserves to know

the time andhour when

Christ rose again from

hell. This is the night

of which it is written:

And the night shall beas

light as the day, and the

flight is my illumination

in my delights. Therefore the sanctification Of

this night blots out crimes, washes _a\va_\v s'ns, and

restores innocence to sinners1 and 10y to the sor

rowful. lt banishes enmities, produces concord

and humbles empires.

Here the Deacon fixes lhefitte grains of incense in the

candle, m the form of a cross.

In hujusigitur noctis

gratia suscipe, sancte

Pater, incensi hujus sa

crificium vespertinum:

quod tibi in hac cerei

oblatione solemni, per

ministrorum manus1de

operibus apum1 sacro

sancta reddit ecclesia.

Sed iam columnæ hu

jus præconia novimus,

quam in honorem Dei

rutilans ignis accendit.

Therefore on this sa

cred night, receive, o

holy Father, the even

ing sacrifice of this in

cense, which thy holy

church by the hands of

her ministers presents

to thee in the solemn

oblation of this wax

candle made out of the

labour of bees. And

now we know the ex

cellence of this pillar,

which the sparking fire

lights for the honour of

God.

Here he lights the Candle from the triple Candle.

Qui licet sit divisus in

partes mutuati tamen

luminis detrimenta non

novit. Alitur enim li—

Which fire, though

now divided, suffers no

loss from the communi—

cation of its light. Be—
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quantibus ceris, quas in

substantiam pretiosæ

hujus lampadis1 apis ma

ter eduxit.

cause it is fed by the

melted wax, which its

mother the bee made

for the composition of

the precious lamp.

Here the lamps are lighted.

o vcre beata nox1

quæ expoliavit [Egyp

tios, ditavit Hebraeos:

noxq in qua terrenis

coelestia1 humanis divi

na junguntur. oramus

ergo te, Domine: ut

cereus iste in honorem

tui nominis consecratus,

ad noctis hujus caligi

nem destruendam, inde

ficiens perseveret. Et

in . odorem suavitatis

acceptus, supernis lu

minaribus misceatur.

Flammas ejus lucifer

matutinus invcniat.

Ille, inquam1 lucifer,

qui nescit occasum. Ille,

qui regressus ab inferis

humano generi serenus

illuxir. Precamur ergo

te Domine: ut nos fa

mulos tuos1 omnemque

clerum, et devotissi

mum populutn: una

cum beatissimo Papa

nostro -1v. et Antistite

nostro Nquietetempo~

rum concessa1 in his

o truly blessed night

which plundered the

Egyptians, and enriched

the Hebrews. A night

in which heaven is uni—

ted to earth, and God

to man. We beseech

thee therefore, o Lord

that this candle, conse

cratcd to the honour of

thy name, may continue

burning to dissipate the

darkness of this night.

And being accepted as

a sweet- smelling savour

may be united with the

celestial lights. Letthe

morning star find it

burning. I mean that

star which never sets.

Who being, returned

from hcll1 shone with

brightness on mankind.

We beseechthee there

fore, O Lord, to grant

us peacetbletimes dur

ing these paschal so

lemnities, and with thy

constant protection to

rule, govern and pre
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paschalibus gaudiis, as

sidua protectione re

gere1 gubernare, et con

servare digner1s. Re

spice etiatn ad devotis

simum Imperatom nos

trum cujus tu Deus, ds

siderii vota pracnoscens,

inefl‘abili pietatis et mi

sericordiæ tuæ munere,

tranquillum rerpetuæ

pacis accomoda: et

cæleslem victoriamcum

omni po ulo suo. Per

eumdem ominum nos

trum .lesum Christum

Filium tuum: qui tecum

vivit (t regnat in uni

tate Spiritus Sancti.

Deus, per omnia sæcula

seculorum.

R. Amen.

serve us thy servants,

all the clergy, and the

devout laity, together,

with our holy Father

Pope N, and our Bishop

N. Regard also our most

devout Imperor, and

since thou knowest, 0

heart, God,the desires of

his grant bythe ineftable

grace of thy goodness

and mercy, that he

may enjoy with all his

people the tranquillity

of perpetual peace and

heavenly victory. Thro

ugh the same Lord Je—

sus Christ thy Son: who

with thee andthe Holy

Ghost, liveth and reign—

eth one God for ever

and ever

R. Amen.

Here the Deaon changes his white vestments for

violet and goes to the side of the Priest, who lays

aside his Cope and assumes a maniple and Chas

uble of violet and reads the Prophecies in a low

voice at the Epistle corner, whilst they are read

aloud in the chnrch. At this time formerly the

(Iatechumens were prepared for Baptism.

Prophetia prima.

Gen. i. ii

1N principio creavit

Deus coelum etter

ram. Terra autem erat

inanis ct vacua, et tene—

The first Prophecy.

Gen. i. it.

IN the beginnig God

created heaven and

earth. And the

was void and

Earth

empty,
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bra.- erant super faciem

abgssiz et spiritus Dei

'ferebatur super aquas.

Dixitque Deus: Fiat

lux. Er facta est lux.

Et vidit Deus lucem

quod esset bona: et

divisit lucem a tenebris.

Appellavitque lucem

Diem, et tenebras Noc

tem: Factumque est

vespere et mane1 dies

unus. Dixit qu oq ue

Dcus: Fiat firmament

um in medio aquarum1

ct dividat aquas ab

aquis. Et fecit Deus

firmarnentum: divisit—

que aquas1 quæ erant

sub firmamento ab his

quæ erant super firma—

mentum. Et fac tu ut

est ita. Vocavitque De

us firmamentum. Cae—

lum: Et factum est ves

pere et mane, dies se

cundus. D ixit vero

Deus: C ongrcgentur

aquæs quae sub coelo

sum, in locum unumaet

appareat Arida. Et fac—

tum est ita. Er voca

vit Deus aridam1 Ter

ram: congregationesquc

aquarum appellavit Ma

ria. Et vidi Deus quod

esset bonum. Et ait:

and darkness was upon

the face of the deep,

and the. spirit of God

moved over the waters.

And God said: Be light

made- And light was.

made. And God saw

the light that it was

good: and he divided

the light from the dark

ness. And he called

the light Day, and the

darkness nght: and

there was evening and

morning one day. And

God said: Let there be a

firmament made amidst

the waters: and let it

divide the waters from

the waters. And God

made a firmament, and

divided the waters that

were under the firma

ment from those that

were above the firma~

ment. And it was so.

And God called the fir—

mament Heaven: and

the evening and morn

ing were the secondday.

God also said: Letthe

waters that are under

the heaven be gathered

together into one place:

and let the dry land

appear. And it was so

done. And God called
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Germinet terra ,herbam

virentem1 et facientem

semen, et lignum pomi

ferum faciens fructum

iuxta genus suum, cujus

semen in semetipso sit

super terram Et fac

tum est ita. Et protulit

terra herbam virentem,

et facientem semen jux

ta genus suum lignum

que fatiens fructum et

habens unumquodque

sementem secundum

speciem suam. lit vidit

Deus, quod esset bo

num. Et factum est

vespere et ntane, dies

tertius. Dixit autem

l)eus: Fiant luminaria

in firmamento coeli. et

dividant diem ac noc

tem, et sint in signa et

tempora. et dies et an

nos: ut luceant in fir

mamcnto cueli, et illu

minent terram Et fac

tum est ita. Fecitque

l)eus duo luminaria

magnaz luminare mains,

ut præesset diei: et lu

minare minus, ut præ

esset noctis et stellas

lit rosuit eas in firma

mento coeli1 ut lucerent

super terrarn, et præes

sent diei ac nocti, et

the dry land, Earth:

and the gathering to—

gether of the waters he

called Seas. And God

saw that it was good.

And he said: Let the

earth bring forth the

green herb1 and such as

may seed, and the fruit

tree yielding fruit after

llS kind, which may

have seed in itself upon

the earth. And it was

so done. And the earzh

brought forth the green

herb, and such as yield—

ed seed actording to its

kind, and the tree that

beareth fruit, having

seed each one according

to its kind. And iicd

saw that it was good.

And the evening and

the morning were the

third day. And God

said: Let there be lights

made in the firmament

of heaven to divide thc

day and the night. and

let them be for signs,

and for seasons and for

days and years: to shine

in the firmament ofhea

ven and to give light

upon the earth. And

it was so done. And

God made two great
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dividerent lucem ac te

nebras. Et vidit Deus,

quod esset bonum. lit

factum est vespere et

mane, dies quartus.

Dixit etiam Deus: Pro

ducant aquæ reptile

animæ viventis, et vola

tile super terram sub

firmamento coeli Crea—

vitque Deus cete gran

dia et omnem animam

viventem atque mota

bilem, quam_ produse—

rant aquae in species

suas, et omne volatile,

secundum genus suum.

Et vidit Deus. quod es

set bonum. Benedixi2

que eis, dicens: Cres—

clte. et multipl'camini,

ct replete aquis maris:

u-resque multiplicentur

super terrain. lit fac

tum est vespere et mane,

dies quintus. Dixit

quoque Deus: Producat

term animam viventem

in genere suo : jumenta,

ct reptilia, et besti-is

terræ secundum species

suas. Factumque est

iti. Et fecit Deus bes

tias terrce fuitta species

suas, et juinenta et om

ne reptile terrze in ge

nero suo. Et vidit De

lights: a greater light

to rule the day; and a

lesser light to rule the

night: and stars. And

he set them in the fir

mament of heaven, to

shine upon the earth,

and to rule the day and

the night, andto divide

the light and the dark

ness. And God saw

that it was good. And

the evening and the

morning were the fourth

day. God also said: Let

the waters bring forth

the creeping creature

having life, and the

fowl that may fly over

the earth under the fir—

mament of hcaven. And

God created the great

whales. and every liv

ing and moving crea

ture. which the waters

brought forth, accord

ing to their kinds, and

ever winged fowl ac

cording to its kind. And

God saw that it was

good. And he blessed

them, saying: Increase

and multiply. and fill

the waters of the sea

and let the birds be

multiplied upon the

earth. And the even
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us, quod esset bonum,

ct ait: Faciatnus homi

nem ad imaginem et

similitudinem nostram:

Et præsit piscibus ma

ri-s et volatilibus coeli,

et bestiis universæque

terrat, omnique reptili

quod movetur in terra.

Et creavit Deus homi

nem ad imaginem suam:

ad imaginem Dei crea—

vit illum, masculum et

feminam creavit eos.

Benedixitque illis Deus,

etait: Crescite, et mul

tiplicamini, et replete

terram, et suhiicite eam,

et dominamini piscibus

maris, et volatilibus

coeli1 et universis ani

mantibus, quæ moven

tur super terram. Dix

iitque Deus: Ecce dedi

vobis omnem herbam

afferentem semen super

terram et universa li

gna, quaæ habent in se

metpsrs sementem ge

neris sui, ut sint vobis

in escam, et cunctis ani

mantibus terrae, omni

que volucri coeli, et uni

versis quæ morentur in

terra, et in quibus est

anima vivens1 ut habe

ant ad vescendum- Et

ing and the morning

were the fifth day. And

God said: Let the earth

brim; forth the living

creature in its kind,

cattle, and creeping

things,and beasts of the

earth according to their

kinds: and it was so

done. And God made

the beasts of the earth

according to their kinds,

an cattle, and every

thing that creepeth on

the earth after its kind.

And God saw that it

was goodEAnd he said:

Let us make man to our

imaoe and likencss: and

let him have dominion

over the fishes of the

sea, and the fowls of the

air, and the beasts,and

the whole earth, and

every creeping creature

that moveth upon the

earth. And God crea

ted man to his own

image: to the ima e of

God he created im.

male and female he cre~

ated them. And God

blessed them, saying:

Increase and multiply,

and fill the earth, and

subdue it, and rule over

the fishes of the sea,
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factum est ita. vidit

que Deus cuncta quæ

feceratz et erant valde

bona. Et factum est

vespere et mane, dies

sextus lgitur perfecti

sunt coeli et terras e1

omnis ornatus eorum.

Complevitque Deus die

septimo opus suan

quod iccerat: et requie

vit die septimo ab uni

verso opere quod pa

trarat.

and the fowls ofthe air,

and all living creatures

that move upon the

earth. And God mida

Behold I have given

you every herb bearing

seed upon the earth,

and all trees that have

in themselves seed of

their own kind, to be

your meat: and to all

beasts of the earth, and

to every fowl of the air

and to all that move

upon the earth, and

wherein thtre is life, that they may have to feed

upon. And it was so done. And God saw all the

things that he had made, and they were ver_\v

good. And the evening and morning were the

sixth day. So the heavens and the earth were

finished, and the furniture of them. And on the

seventh day God ended his work which he had

n ade: and he rested on the seventh day from all

his work which he had done.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

()rah'n,

EUS, qui mirabiliter

creasti hominem1 et

mirabilius redemisti:

da nobis, quaesumus,

contra oblectamenta

peccati1 mentis ratione

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knots.

Rise up.

The prayer.

0 God, who hast won

derfully created man

and more wonderfuly

redeemed him: grant

us, we beseech thee

such strength of mind
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persisterc; ut mereamur

ad æterna gaudta per—

venire. Per Dominum

nostrttm Jesum Chris—

tum, etc.

R. Amen.

Pl'ophetia secundtt.

(Gen. v-vm.)

NOE vero cum quin

gentorum esset an—

norum genuit Sem,

Cham et Japhet. Cum—

que cæpissent homines

multiplicart super ter

ram, et filias procreas—

sent, videntes filii Dei

filias hominum1 quod

cssent pulshræ1 accepe

runt sibi uxores ex om

nibus1 quas elege-ant

Dixitque Deus: Non

permanebit spiritus me

us in homine in ceter

num, quia caro est:

Eruntqt‘e dies illius

centum _viginti anno

rum. Gigan'es autem

erant super terram in

diebus illis. Postquam

enim ingressi sunt filii

Dei ad fil'as hominum

illæque genuerunt. isti

sunt potentc- a sæculo

vlrl famosi. videns au

tem_Deus, quod multa

mal'tia hominum esset

and reason against the

allurements of sin, that

we may deserve to ob

taineternalioysThroug

Jesus Christ our

Lord, etc. R. Amen.

The second Prophecy.

(Gen. v—vm.)

OE, when he was

five hundred years

old, begat Sem, Cham,

and Japheth. And after

that. men began to be

multiplied upon the

earth, and daughters

were born to them, the

sons of God seeing the

daughters of men, that

they were far, took to

themselves wives of all

which they chose. And

God said: My spirit

shall not remain in man

for ever, because he is

flesh: his days shall be

a hundred and twenty

years. Now giants \vcre

upon the earth in those

days. For after the sons

of God went in to the

daughters of men, and

they brought forth chil—

dren, these are the

might .' men of old, men

of renown. And God

seeing that the wicked
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in term, et cuncta cogi

tatio cordis intenta es

set ad malum omni

tempore. poenituit eum.

quod hominem fecisset

in tcrra. Flt actus d0

lore cordis intrinsccus:

Delebo, inquit, homi

nem quem creavi1 a fa

cie ttrrzc, ab homine

usque ad anitrantin, a

reptili usque ad volu

crcs C(L‘ll. Poenitct

enim me fecisse eos.

No? vero invenit gra—

t i a m coram Domino.

Ha: sunt generationes

Noe: Noe vir iustus at

que perfecth fuit in ge—

nerationibus suis, cum

l)eo ambulavit. lit g:—

nuit tres lilios, Sem1

(lham, et .lapheth.
coi-rupta est autem ter

ra coram l):o,et repleta

est iniquitate Cumque

vidisset Deus terram

esse corruptam (omnis

quippe caro corruperat

viam suam super ter

raml dixit ad Noe: Fi

nis universre carnis

venit coram mes replc

ta eSt terra iniquitate

a facie eorum, et ego

disperdam eos cum tcr

ra. Fac tibi aream de

ness of man was great

on the earth, and that

all the. thought of their

heart was bent upon

evil at all times, it re

pented him that he had

made man on the earth.

And being touched in

wardly with sorrow oi

heart, he said: I will

destroy man, whom I

have created, from tlie

face of the earth, from

man ex-cn to beasts,

from the creeping thing

even to the low ls of the

air, for it rerenteth me

that l have made them.

But Noe found grace

before the Lord. 'l‘hcsv

are the generations of

N00: Noe was a iust

and ret-feci man in his

generations, he walked

with God. And he bc~

got thrse sons, Sent,

Cham, and .lapheth.

And the carth was cer

ruptcd before God, and

was filled with iniquity.

And when God had seen

that the earth was co."—

ruptcd (for all tiesh had

corrupted its way upon

the earth) he said to

Noe: The end of all

flesh is come heforc me,
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lignis levigatis. Mansi

unculas in _arca facies.

Et bitumine linies in

trinsecus et extrinsecus

Et sic facies eam: Tre—

ccntorum cubitorum

erit longitudo arcæ1

quin uaginta cubito—

rum atitudo et triginta

cubitorum altitudo il

lius. Fenestram in arca

facies1 et in cubito con

summabis summitatem

eius. ostium autem ar

cæ pones ex latere, de—

orsum1 coenacula. et

tristega facies in ea. Ec—

ce ego adducam aquas

diluvii super ten-am, ut

interficiam omnem car—

nem, in qua spiritus vi

tæ est subter coclum.

I‘niversa quæ in terra

sunt consumentur. Po

namque foedus meum

tecum: tt ingredieris

arcam tu et filii tui, ux

or tua~v et uxores filio

rum tuorum tecum. Et

ex cunctis animantibus

universæ carnis bina in

duces in arcam, ut vi—

vant tecum1 masculini

sexus et feminini. De

volucribus iuxta genus

suum, et de iumentis in

genere suo1 et ex omni

the earth is filled with

iniquity through them:

and l will destroy them

with the earth. Make

thee an ark of timber

lanks: thou shalt make

ittle rooms in the ark.

and thou shalt pitch it

within and without.

And thus shalt thou

make it. The length of

the ark shall be three

hundred cubits: the

breadth of it fifty cu

bits1 and the height of

it thirty cubits. Thou

shalt make a window in

the ark: and in a cubit

thou shalt finish the top

of it: and the door of

the ark thou shalt set in

the side: with lower

and middle chambers,

and third stories shalt

thou make it. Behold

I will bring the waters

ofa great flood upon

the earth, to destroy all

flesh, wherein is the

breath of life under hea—

ven. All things that are

in the earth shall be

consumed. AndI will

e tablish my covenant

with thee: and thou

shalt enter into the

ark1 thou and thy sons1
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reptili terræ secundum

genus suum: bina de

omnibus ingredientur

tecum. ut possint vi

vere. Tolles igitur te

cum ex omnibus escis,

quæ mandi possunt1 et

comportabis apud te: et

erunt tam tibi quam il

lis in cibum. Fecit igi

tur Noe omnia quae

præceperat illi Deus.

Eratque sexcentorum,

annorum, quando dilu

vii aquæ inundaverunt

super terram. Rupti

sunt omnes fontes abys

si magnaea et cataractæ

coeli apertæ sum, et

facta est pluvia super

terram quadraginta die

bus et quadraginta noc

tibus ln articulo diei

illius ingressus est Noe,

et Sem, et Cham, ct

.lapheths filii cjusz u

xor illius, et tres uxorcs

filiorum ejus cum eis in

arcamc ipsi et omne

animal secundum genus

suum, universaque ju

menta in genere suo,

et omne quod_ movetur

super tersam in genere

suo cunctumque vola

tile secundum genus su

um. Porro arra fore

and thy wife, and the

wives of thy sons with

thee. And of every liv

ing creature of all flesh,

thou shalt bring two of

a sort into the ark, that

they may live with

thee: of the male sex,

and the female. Of fowls

according to their kind,

and of beasts in their

kind, and ol‘every thing

that creepeth on the

earth acc0rding to its

kind: two of every sort

shall go in with thee.

that they may live.

Thou shalt take unto

thee of all food, that

may be eaten, and thou

shalt lay it up with

thee: and it shall be

food for thee and them.

And Noe did all things

which God commanded

him. And he was six

hundred years old when

the waters of the flood

overflowed the earth.

All the fountains of the

great deep were broken

up, and the flood gates

of heaven were opened.

And the rain fell upon

the earth forty days and

forty nights. ln the

self—same day Nce, and
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batur suer aquas Et

aquae prevaluerunt ni

mis super terram: per—

tique sunt omnes mon

tes excelsi sub universo

coelo. Quindecim cubi—

tis altiorfuit acqua super

montes quos operuerat.

Consumptaque est om—

ni caro quae m0vebatur

super terrain, volucrum1

animantium, bestiarum,

omniumque rcptilium,

quæ reptant super ter

ram., Remansit autem

solus Noe, et qui cum

co cram in arca. Ob

tinueruntque aqua: ter

ram centum quinqua

ginta diebus. Recorda

tus autem Deus Noe,

cunctorumque animan

tium, et omntum lu

mentorum, quæ erant

cum co in arca, adduxit

spiritum super terram,

(‘t imminutæ sunt aquae

lit clausi sunt fontes

abyssi et cataract-J: coe—

lit et prohibitæ sunt

pluviæ de cælo. Rever

sæqtte sunt aquæ de

term, euntes ct rcdw

untesi ct coeperunt mi—

tiUi post centum qum

quaginta dies. Cumque

transissent quadraginta

Sem, and Cham, and Ja—

phc-t1 his sons: his wife,

and the three wives of

his sons with them,

went into the ark. They

and every beast accord—

ing to its kind, and all

the‘cattlc in their kind,

and every thing lhlt

mox-eth upon the earth

according to its kind,

and every foul accord—

ing to its kind, all

birds, and all that

fly. And the ark was

carried upon the wa—

ters. And the waters

prevailed beyond mea

sure upon the earth:

and all the high moun

tains under the whole

hcaven were covered.

The water was fifteen

cubits higher than the

mountains, which it cov—

ered. And all flesh was

destroyed that moved

upon the earth. both of

fowl, and of cattle, and

cf beasts. and of tall

creeping things that

crcep upon the earth:

and Noe only remained,

and they that were with
him in the ark. And the

waters prevailed upon

the earth a huc-dyad and
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dies, aperiens Noe fe

nestram arcte, quam fe

cerat, dimisit corvum:

qui egrediebatur, et non

revertebatur, donec sic

carentur aquæ super

terra'm. Emisit quoque

columbam post eum, ut

videret si iam cessas

sent aquæ super faciem

terræ Quae cum non in—

venissct ubi rcquiesce

ret pes eius, reversa cst

ad eum in arcamf Aquæ

enim erant super uni

versam terrain. Exten—

ditque manum, et ap

prehensam intulit in

arcam. Expectatus au

tem ultra septem die

bus aliis1 rursum dimisit

columbam ex area. At

illa venit ad eum ad

vesperams portans ra

mum olivae virentibus

foliis in ore suo. Intel

lexit ergo Noe, quod

cessassent aquæ super

terram. Expectavitque

nihilominus septem ali

os dies: et emisit co—

lumbam, quæ non est

reversa ultra ad eurn.

Locutus est autem De—

us ad Noe, dicens: Egre—

dere de arca1 tu et uxor

tua, fil'i tui, et uxo

fifty days. And God

remembered Noe, and

all the living creatures,

and all the cattle which

were with him in the

ark, and brought a wind

upon the earth. and

the waters were abated.

The fountains also of

the deep, and the flood—

gates of heaven, were

shut up: and the rain

from heaven was re—

strained. And the wa

ters returned from otf

the earth, going and

coming: and they be

an to be abated after a

hundred and fifty days.

And af.er that iorty

days were passed. Noe

opening the window of

the ark which he had

made, sent forth a ra

ven: which went forth

and did not return, till

the waters were dried

up upon the face of the

earth. He sént forth

also a dove after him,

to see if the waters had

ceased upon the face of

the earth. But she not

finding where her foot

might rest, returned to

him into the ark: for

the waters were upon
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res tiliorum tuorum te

cum. Cuncta animan

tia, quæ sunt apud te,

ex omni carni, tam in

volatilibus,quam in bes

tiis, et universis reptili

bus, quæ reptant super

terram educ tecum, et

ingredimini super ter

ram: Crescite, et mul

tiplicamini super eam

lilgrcssus est ergo Noe,

et filii ejus, uxor illius

et uxores filiorum ejus

cum eo. Sed et omnia

animantia, jumenta, et

reptilia quæ reptant su

per terram, secundum

genus suum, egressa

sunt de arca. [Edifica

vit autem Noe altare

Domino: et tollens de

cunctis pecoribus et vo

lucribus mundis obtulit

holocausta super altare.

Odoratusqtte est Domi

nus odorem suavitalis.

the whole earth: and

he put forth his hand,

and caught her and

brought her into the

ark. And having wait

etl yet seven other days,

he again sent forth the

dove out of the ark.

And she came to him

in the evening, carry

ing a bough of an

olive tree, wtth green

leaves in her mouth.

Noe therefore under

stood that the waters

were ceased upon the

earth. And he stayed

yet other seven days:

and he sent forth the

dove, which returned

not any more unto him.

And (iod spoke to Noe,

saying, Go out of the

ark, thou and thy wife,

thy sons, and the wives

of thy sons with thee.

All living things that

are with thee of all

flesh, as well in fowls as beasts, and all creep—

ing things that creep upon the earth, bring out

with the:, and go ye upon the earth: increase and

multiply upon it. So Noe went out, he and his

sons; his wife, and the wives of his sons with him:

and all living things, and cattle, and creeping

thingsTthat creep upon the earth, according to

their kinds, went out of the ark. And Noe built

an all r unto tiie Lard: and taking of all cattle
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and fowls that were (lean, offered holocausts upon

the altar, And the Lord smelled a sweet savour.

Oremus.

P lectamus genua

Levate.

oratio

EUS. incommutabilis

virtus1 et lumen æ

ternum: respice propia

tius ad totius ficclesiæ

tuæ mirabile sacramen

tum; et opus salutis hu

manae1 perpetuæ dispo

titionis eliectu tranquil

lius operares totusque

mundus experiatur et

videat, dejecta erigi, in

vt tera'a renovari, et per

ipsum redire omnia in

integrum1 a quo sump

sore principium Domi

num nostrum, Jesum

Christum Filinm tuum.

qui tecum vivit et reg—

nat, etc.

Prophetia tertia

Gen. xxii.

N diebus illis: tentavit

Deus Abraham, et

dixit ad eumz Abraham,

Abraham. At ille re

spondit: Adsum. Ait

illi: Tolle filium tuum

unigenitum1 quem dili

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

GOD whose ower

is unchangeab e and

light eternal: mercifully

regard the wonderful

sacrament of'thy whole

church, and by an effect

of thy perpetual provi

dence perform with

tranquillity the work of

human salvation: and

let the whole \rorld ex

perience and see, that

what is fallen is raised

up, what was old is

made new, and all

things are re-established

through him that gave

them their first being,

our Lord Jesus Christ,

who liveth., etc.

The third Prophecy..

Gen. xxii

IN those days: God

tempted Abraham,

and said to him: Abra—

ham, Abraham.v And

he answered: Here I

am. He said to him;

Take thy only begotten

as
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gis, Isaac, et vade in ter

ram visionis: atq'ue ibi

offer-es eum in holocaus

tum superhunum monti

um, quem monstravero

tibi. lgitur Abraham de

nocte consurgens, stra

vit asinum suumaducens

secum duos juvenes, et

Isaac filium suum:

Cumque concidissetlig—

na in h'olocaustum, abi

it ad locum quem præ

ceperat ei Deu's'. Die

autem tertio, elevatis

oculis vidit locum pro

cul: dixitque ad pueros

suos: Expectate hic

cum asino: Ego et puer

illuc usque properantes1

postquam adoraveri—

mus, revertemur ad vos.

Tulit quoque ligna'ho

locausti1 et imposuit su

per lsaac filium suutn:

ipse vero portabat m

manibus ignem et gladi

um. cumque duo per

gerent simul, dixit lsaac

atri suoz Pater mi. At

ille rcsponditz Quid vis1

fili? Ecce, iniquit,'ignis

ct ligna: ubi est victima

holocausti? Dixit au

tem Abraham: Deus

rrov'idcbit sibi victi

mam holocausti1 fili mi

son Isaac, whom thou

lovest1 and go into the

land ofVision: and there

thou shalt offer him for

a holocaust upon one

of the mountains, which

I will show thee. 50

Abraham, rising up in

the night, saddled his

ass: and took with him

two young men, and

Isaac his son. And

when he had cut wood

for the holocaust, he

went his way to the

place which God had

commanded him. And

on the third day, lift

ing up his eyes, he

saw the place afar off.

And he'said to his young

men: S'ny you here

with the ass“: I and the

boy will go with speed

as far a: yonder, and

after we have worship

ed, will return to you.

And he took the wood

for the holocaust, and

laij it ul'on lsaac his

son: and he himself car

ried in his hands fire

and a sword. And as

they went on together,

Isaac said to his lather:

My father. And he

answered: What wilt
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Pergebant ergo pariter:

et venerunt ad locum

quem ostcnderat ei 'l)e

us, in quo. zedificavit al

tare, et desuper ligna

composuitz cumque al

ligasset Isaac filium su

um, posuit cum, in al

tare super struem lig

norum .. Extenditque

manum, et arripuit gla

dium, ut immolaret fili—

um suum. Et ecce an—

gelus Domini de coelo

clamavit1 dicens:.‘Abra—

ham, Abraham. Qui ref

spondit: Adsum. Dix

itque ei: Non extendas

manum tuam super pu.

erum, neque.’ iac'ias illi

quidquannmfnc cogno

vi quod timas Deum,"

at non pepercisti unige

nito'. filio tuo propter me.

l.evavit,- Abraham ocu

los' suos, viditque post

tergum arietem inter

vepres hærentem corni

bus, quem assumens,

ohtu it holocaustum pro

filio. Appellavitque no—

men loci illius. Dominus

rider. Unde usque ho

die dicitur: In monte

Dominus videbit. Voca

vit autem angelus Do

mini Abraham secundo

v

thou, son? Behold,

saith he, fire and wood:

where is the victim for

the holocaust? And

Abraham said: God 'will

provide himself a victim

tor a holocaust, my son.

So they went on to—

gether: and they came to

the place which God

had showed him, where

he built an altar and

laid the wood in order

upon it: and when .he

had bound Isaac his

son, he laid him on the

altar upon the pile of

wood. And he put forth

hisuhand, and- took the

sword to sacrifice .his

son. And behold an

angel of the Lord from

heaven called to him,

saying: Abraham, Abra

ham. And he answer

ed: Here I am. And

,lie said to him: Lay

lfnot thy hand upon the

‘boy, neither do thou

any thing to him: now

I know that thou fear—

est God, and hast not

spared thy only begot

ten son‘ for my sake.

Abraham lifted up his

eyes, and saw behind

his back a ram amongst
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de coelo1 dicens: Per

memetipsum juravi1 di

cit Dominus: quia fecis

ti hanc rem, et non

pepercisti filio tuo uni

genito propter me, be—

nedicam tini1 tt tmulti—

plicabo semen tuum

sicut stellas coeli,et velut

arenam1 quae est in lit

tore maris. Possidebit

semen tuum portas in
imicorum suorum, et

benedicentur in semine

tuo omnes gentes terms.

quia obedisti voci meae

Reversus est Abraham

ad pueros suos. abie—

runtque Bersabce simul.

et habitavlt ibi.

the briars, sticking fast

by the, horns, which he

took and offered for a

holocaust instead of his

son. And he called the

name of that place, The

Lord seeth. Whereupon

even to this day it is

said: ln the mountain.

the Lord will see. And

the angel of the Lord

called to Abraham a se

cond time from heaven

saying: By my own self

have I sworn. S.litli the

Lord, becau‘e thcu hast

done this thing, and

hast not spared thy only

begotten son for my

sake: l will bless thee

and l will multiply thy

seed as the stars ol‘.heaven. ani as the sand that

is by the sea-shore? thy seed' shall possess the

gates of their eneniies,~and in thy seed shall all

the nations of the earth be blessed. because thou

hast obeyed my voice. Abraham returned to his

young men, and they went .to Bersabee together

and he dwelt there.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua

Levate.

v oratio.

laus fidelium Pater

summe, qui in toto

orbe terrarum, promis

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

0 GOD, the sovereign

Father of all the

faithful, who all overthe
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sionis tuæ filios difiusa

adoptionis gratia multi

plicas: et per paschale

sacramentum, Abraham

puerum tuum universa

rum1 sicut jurastL gcn

tium efficis patrern: da

populis tuis digna ad

gratiam tuæ voeattoms

introire. Per Dominum

nostrum Jesum Chris

tum, etc.

Prophetia quarta.

Exod. xiv.

N diebus illis: Fuctum

est in vigilia matuti

na et ecce respiciens

Dominus suptr castra

Egyptiorum per c0—
tumnam ignis et nubis.

interfecit exercitum eo

rum: et subvertit rotas

curruum. ferebanturquc

in profundum Dixo—

runt ergo [Egyptiiz Fu—

giamus Israeler'n: Do

minus enim pugnat pro

eis contra nos. Et ait

Dominus ad Mnysenz

Extende manum tuam

super mare1 ut rever

tantur aquæ ad Aigyr

tios super currus et

equites eorum. cumque

extendissct Moyses ma

num contra mare1 re

world multiplies' the

children of thy promise

by the grace of th_\' ador

tion: and maktst thy

servant Abraham, ac

cording to thy otth1 the

father of all nations: by

this paschal sacrament

grant that thy people

may worthily receivc

the grace of thy voca

tion. Through our Lord,

etc. I

The fourth Prophecy.

Exod. xiv.

IN those days: lt came

to pass in the morn

ing watch, and behold

the Lord looking upon

the Egyptian 'army»

through the pillar of

fire and of the cloud.

slew their host:,and

overthrew the wheels

of the chario‘s,- and

they were carried into

the deep. And the

Egyptians s1idz Let us

flee from Israel: for the

Lord fighteth for them

against us. Art d the

Lord said to Muses:

Stretch forth thy hand

over the sua1 that the

waters may come attain

upon the Egyptians

upon their chariots and
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versum est primo dilu

culo ad priorem locum:

fugientibusque/Egyptiis

occurrerunt aquæz et

involvit eos Dominus in

mediis fluctibus. Re

versæque sunt aquae, et

operuerunt currus et

equites cuncti exercitus

Pharaonis, qui sequentes

ingressi fuerant mare:

nec unus quidem super

fuit ex eis. Filii autem

Israel perrexerunt per

medium sicci maris. et

aquæ eis erant qiuasi

pro muro a dextris et

a sinistris Liberavitque

Dominus in die illa Is

rael de manu [Egyp

tiorum. Et viderunt

Afgyptios mortuos su

per littus maris1 et ma

num magnam quam ex

ercuerat Dominus con—

tra eos: timuitque po

rulus I)ominum,et cre

diderunt Domino, et

Moysi servo eius. Tune

cecinit Moyses1 et filii

Israel carmen hoc Do

mino, et dixerunt

horsemen. And when

Moses had stretched

forth his hand towards

the sea, it returned at

the first break of day to

the former place: and

as the Egyptians were

fleeing away, thewaters

came upon them, and

the Lord shut them up

in the middle of the

waves. And the waters

returned, and covered

the chariots and the

horsemen of all the

army of Pharaoh, who

had come into the sea

after them, neither did

there so much as one of

them remain. But the

children of Israel

marched through the

midst of the sea upon

dry land, and the wa

ters were to them as a

wall on the right hand

and on the left: and the

Lord delivered Israel in

that day out of the

hands ofthe Egyptians.

And they saw the Egyp

tians dead upon the sea

shore, and the mighty

hand that the Lord had used against them: and the

people feared the Lord and they believed the Lord,

and Moses his servant. Then Moses and the children

of Israel sung this canticle to the Lord, and said;
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Tractus. — Cantemus

Domino gloriose enim

honorificatusest:equum

et ascensorem proiecit

in mare: adiutor etpro—

tector factus est mihi

in salutem. V. Hic Deus

meus, et honorificabo

eum: Deus patris mei,

et exaltabo eum. v. Do

minus conterens bella:

Dominus nomen est illi.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

i omnia

DEUS, cujus antiqua

miracula etiam nos

tris sæculis corruscare

sentimus: dum quod

uni populo apersecuti—

one Aigyrtiaca liberan

do, dexteræ tuæ poten

tia contulisti, id in salu—

tem Gentium peraquam

rcgenerationis operaris:

præstaa ut in Abrahæ

filios, et in lsraeliticam

dignitatem: totius mun—

di transeat plenitudo.

Per Dominum nostrum,

etc.

of the dignity of the people of Israel.

our Lord, etc.

The Traci. —— Let us

sing to the Lord, for he

is gloriously honoured:

he has thrown the

horse and his riderinto

the sea: he became my

helper and protector for

my safety. V. This is

my God and I willhon—

our him: the God of

my father, and Iwill

extol him. V. He is the

Lord that destroys

wars: the Lord is his

name.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

GOD, whose ancient

miracles we see re

newed in our days,

whilst by the water of

our regeneration thou

workest for the salva~

tion of the Gentiles,

that which by the power

of thy right hand thou

didst for the delivery of

one eople from the

Egyptian persecution:

grant that all the na

tions of the world may

become the children of

Abraham, ‘and partake

Through
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Pro hetia quinta

sa. liv. lv.

[EC est hereditas

servorum Domini,

et justitia eorum apud

me, dicit D ominus.

Omnes sitientes venite

ad aquas: et qui non

habetis argentum, pro

perate, emite, et come

dite: venite, emite ab

sque argento, et absque

sulla commutatione, vi—

num et lac. Quare ap

penditis argentum non

in panibus, et laborem

vestrum non in saluti

tate‘! Audite audientes

me, et comedite bonum, -

et delectabitur in cras

situdine anima vestra.

Inclinate aurem ves

tram et venite ad mei

nudite1 et vivit anima

vestra, et feriam vobis

cum pactum sempiter

num. misericordias Da—

vid fidelis. Ecce testem

populis dedi cumiduct m

ac præceptorem Genti—

bus. Ecce Gentem,

quam nesciebas1 voca

blsz et Gentes, quæ te

non cognoverunt ad te

current, propter Domi

num Deum tuum ct

sanctum Israel: quia

The fifth Prophecy.

Isa. liv. lv.

HIS is the inhcrit

ance of the servants

of the Lord, and their

justice with me" saith

the Lord. All you that

thirst, come to the wa—

ters; and you that have

no money, make haste,

buy and eat: come ye,

buy wine and millk with

out monc y, and without

any price. Why do you

spend money, for that

which is not bread, and

you labour for that

which doth not satisfy

you? Hearken diligent

ly to me, and that which

is good, and your soul

shallbe deligh'ed in fat

ness. Incline your ear

and come to me: hear

and your soul shall live

and I will make an

tvcrlastinzar convenant

with you, the faithful

mercits of David. Be

hold I have given him

for a witness to the peo—

pie, for a leider and a

master to the Gentiles

Behold thou shalt call

a nation. which thou

knewest not: and the

nations that knew not
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glorificavit te. Quaerite '

Dominum, dum inveniri

potest: invocate eum

dum propc est. Dere—

linquat impius viam su

am, et vir iniquus cogi—

tationes suas, et revert

utur ad Dominum, et

miserebitur ejuSz et ad

Deum nOstrum: quoni

am multus est ad ig

noscendum. Non enim

cogitationes meæ1 cogi

tationes ve.tr.e: ne

que viæ vestrte, via:

meæ dicit Dominus.

quia sicut exaltantur

coeli a terras sic exal

tatæ sunt viæ meæ a
viis vestris1 i et co

gitationes meæ cogita

tionibus vestris. Et

quomodo descendit im

her, et nix de coelo1 et

illuc ultra non reverti

tur, sed inebriatterram1

ct infundit earn, et ger—

minare eam facit1 et dat

semen serenti, et panem

comedenti: sic erit ver

bum meum, quod egre

dictur de ore meo: non

revertetur ad me vacu

thee shall run to thee,

because of the Lord thy

God, and for the Holy

One of Israel: for he

hath glorified thee.

Seek ye the Lord, while

he may be found, call

upon him while he is

near. Let the wicked

forsake his way, and the

unjust man his thoughts,

and let him return to

the Lord, and he will

have mercy on him:

and t) our God, for he

is bountiful to forgive.

Pcr my thoughts are

not your thoughts, nor

your ways m ways,

saith the Lord. For as

the heavens are exalted

ab )ve the earth, so are

my ways exalted above

your ways, and my

thoughts above yOur

thoughts. And as the

rain and the snow come

down from heaven, and

return no more thither.

but soak the earth, and

water it, and make it to

spring, and give seed to

the sewer, and bread m

the eant-z sa shall my

wt rd be which shall go

forth from my mouthz

um, sed faciet quæcum
que volui et prosperabi

tur m his, ad quæ misi
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illud : dicit

Omnipotens.

Dominus it shall not return to

me votd but ttshall do

whatever I please, {It‘d shall prosper in the things

for which 1 sent 1t.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua

Levate.

Oratio.

OMnipotens sempi—

terne Deus multi—

plica in,,honorem nomi—

nis tui quod patrum fi

dei spopondisti, et pro

missionis filios sacra

adoptione dilata- ut

quod priores sancti non

dubitaverunt futurum

ecclesia tua magna jam

ex parte cogncscat im—

pletum, Per Dominum

nostrum Jesum Christ—

um. t

Prophetia sexta.

Baruch m.

UDI, Israel, manda—

te vitæ auribus per—

cipe, ut scias pruden

tiam. Quid est, Israel,

qnod in terra inimico

rum es? Inveterasti in

terra aliena, coinquina

tus es rum mortutside

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

ALmighty and eternal

. God, multiply for

the honour of thy name

what thou didst promise

to the faith of our fore

fathers: and increase

by the sacred adoptions

the children of that

promise: that what the

ancient saints doubted

not would come to pass

thychurch may now find

in a great part accom—

plished. Through our

Lord Jesus Christ.

The Sixth Prophecy.

Baruch III.

EAR o Israel, the

commandments of

life: give ear that thou

mayest learn wisdom.

How happeneth it, o

Israel, that thou art in

thy enemies” land. Thou

art grown old in a
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putatus es cum descen

dentibus in infernum.

Derelittquisti fontem sa

pientee. Nam si in via

l)ei ambulasses, habitl

asses utique in pace

sempiterna Disce, ubi

sit prudentiat ubi sit vir

tus, ubi sit intellectus:

ut scias simul, ubi sit

longiturnitas vitæ et

victusv ubi sit lumen

oculorum. et pax Quis

invenit locum eius: et

quis intravit in the-sau

ros eius‘? Ubi sunt priii

cipes gentium, et qui

dominantur suyer bes—

tias, quæ sunt super ter

ram'? Qui in avibus

coeliludunt1 qui argen

tum thesaurisant et au—

rum, in quo - confidunt

homines, et non est finis

acquisitionis eorum?

Qui argentum fabricant

et soliciti sunt. nec est

inventio operum illo

rum ‘? Exterminati sunt,

et ad inferos descende

runt, ct alii loco eorum

surrexerunt. Juvenes

viderunt lumen et

habitaverunt super ter

ram: viam autem di—

sciplinte ignoraverunt,

neque intellexerunt se

s-trange country, thou

artdefiled with the dead:

thou art counted with

them that go down

into hell. Thou hast

forsaken the fountain of

wisdom. For if thou

hadst walked in the

way of God, thou hadst

surely dwelt in peace

for ever. Learn where

is wisdom. where is

strength, where is un

dersranding: that thou

mayest know also where

is length of days and

life, where is the light

of the eyes and peace.

Who hath ,found out

her place? and who

hathgone into her treas

ures? Where are the

princes of the nations,

and they that rule over

the beasts, that are up

on the earth. That

take their pastime with

the birds ofthe air, that

hoard up silver and gold,

wherein men trust, and

there is no end of their

getting, who work in

silver and are solicitous,

and their works are un

searchable‘! They are

cut oti-and are gone

down to hell, and otitch
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mitas ejus neque1 filii

corum susceperunt earn:

a facie ipsorum longe

ficta est: non est au—

dita in terra Chanaan,

neque visa est in The—

man. Filii quoque Agar.

qui exquirunt pruden

tiam quæ de terra es’,

negotiatores Merrhæ1 et

Theman, et fabulatores,

et exquisitores pruden

tius et intelligentiæz vi

am autem sapientiae nes

cierunt neque comme

morati sunt semitaseius

o Israel, quam magna

est domus Dei. et ingens

locus possessionis eius!

Magnus est, et non ha

bet tinem: excelsus et

immensus. Ibi fuerunt

gigantes nominati illi,

qui ab initio fuerunt1

statura magna, scientes

bellum. Non hos elegit

Dominus, neque viam

disciplinee invenerunt:

propterea perierunt.

Et quoniam non habue—

runt sapientiam, inte

rterunt propter suam 1n

sipientiam. Quis as—

c ndit in coelum, et ac

cepit earn, et eduxit eam

de nubibus? Quis trans

frctavit mare1 et invenit

are risen up in their

place. Young men have

seen the light, and

dwelt upon the earth:

but the way of know

ledge they have not

known, nor have they.

understood the paths

thereof, neither have

their children received

it. it is far from their

face: it hath not been

heard of in the land of

Chanaan, ntither hath

it been seen in Theman.

The children of A'ar

also, that search ater

the wisdom that is of

the earth, the mer

chants of Merrah, and

nflheman1 and the tell

ers of Tables, and search

ers of prudence and un

derstanding: but the

way of wisdom they

have not known, neither

have they remembered

her paths. 0 Israel,

how great is the house

of God, and how vast is

the place of his pos—

session! It is great and

ha'h no tnd,1t is high

and immense. There

were the giants, those

renowned men tha t

were from the begin—
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illam: et attulit illam

super aurum electumzl

Non est qui possit scire

vias ejus1 eque qui ex

quirat semitas ejus: SLd

qui scit uuiversa1 novit

earn, ad adinvenit eam

prudentia sua. Qui prt

pararit terram in æter

no temperet et replevit

eam pecudibus et qua

drupedibus; qui emittit

lumen, et vadit: ct vo—

cavit illud1 et obedit illi

in tremore. Stella: au

tem dederunt lumen in

custodiis suis1 et lætatæ

sunt: vocatæ sunt1 et

dixeruntz Adsumusz et

luxerunt ei cumjucun

ditéte, qui fecit illas.

Hie est Deus noster. et

non estimabitur 'alius

adversus eum. Hic ad

invenit omnem viam

disciplinae1 et tradidit

illam Jacobo uero suo,

et israel diecto suo.

Post hæc in terris visus

est, et cum hominibus

conversutus est.

ning, of great S'ature

expert in war. The

Lord chose not them

neither did they find

the way cf knowledge

therefore did they

perish. And because

they had not wisdom

thev perished thrt.ugh

their folly. Who hath

gone up into heaven,

and taken her, and

brought her down from

the clouds? Who hath

passed over the sea, and

found her, and brought

herpreferably to chosen

gold? There is none

that is ablelto know her

u'a'ys, norflthat can

search out her paths:

- but'he that knoweth all

things know'eth Her, and

hath found her out with

his understanding. He

that prepared the earth

for evermore1 and filled

it with cattle and four

footed beasts: he that

sendeth forth light, and

it goeth: and hath call

ed it, and it obeyed him

with trembling. And the stars have given light

in their watches, and rejoiced: they_\vere called,

and they said: Here we are: and with chcerful

ness the '

them.

have shined forth to him that made

his is our“ God, and there shall be no
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other accounted of in comparison of him. He

found out all the way of knowledge, and gave it

to Jacob his servant, and to Israel his beloved.

Afterwards he was seen upon earth and conversed

with men.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate '

oratio

DEUS, qui ecclesiam

tuam semper Gen

tiumvocationemultipli

cas: concede propitius1

ut quos aqua baptisma

tis abluis1 continua pro

tectione tuearis. Per

Dominum n0strum.

Prophetia septima.

Ezech. xxxvtL

N'diebus illis: Facta

esr super me manus

Domini: eduxit me in

spiritu Domini: et di

misit mein medio cam

pi, qui erat plenus ossi—

bus. Et circumduxit me

per ea in gyro. Erant

autem multa valde su

per faciem campi, sic

caque vehementer. ‘Et

dixit ad me: Filihomi

niss putasne vivent ossa

ista? Et dixit: Domine

Deus,‘ tu nosti. Et dixit

ad me: Vaticinare de os

sibus istisz et dices eis:

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up. t

The Prayer. n

GOD, who continu—

est thy church by

the vocation of the Gen

tiles: mercifully grant

thy perpetual protec

tion to those whom thou

washest with the water

ofbaptism. Through

The seventh Prophecy.

Ezech. xxxvn.

N those days: The

hand of the Lord was

upon me. and brought

me forth in the spirit of

the Lord: and ser-me

down in the'midst ofa

plain, that was full of

bones: and he led me

about through them on

every sidenNow they

were very many upon

the face of the plain

and they were exceed—

ing dry. And he said

to me:Son of man, dost

thou think these bones

shall live? And I" an—
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ossa arida audite vera

bum Domini. Haec dicit

Dominus Deus ossibus

his. Ecce ego intromit—

tam in vos spiritum. et

vivetis. Et dabo super

vos nervos, et succres

cere faciam super vos

carnes1 et superextend

am in vobis cutem: et

dabo vobis spiritum, et

vivetis et scietis quia

ego Dominus. Et pro

phetavi sicut præcepe

rat mihi: factus est au

tem sonitus, prophetan

te me, et ecce commotio:

et accesserunt ossa ad

ossa, unumquodque ad

juncturam suam._ Et vi

di, et ecce super ei nervi,

et carnes ascenderuntz

et extenta est in eis cu

tis desurer, et spiritum

non abebant.

ad mes vaticinnre ad

spiritum1 vaticinare, fili

hominis et dices ad spi

ritum: Hmc dicit bo

minus Deus: A qt amor

ventis veni, spiritus1 et

insuflla super interfectos

istos, ct reviviscant. Et

prophetavj sicut præce

pet-at mihi: et ingressus .
est in ra spiritus1 et

vixeruntz stttexuntque

Et dixit '

swered: O Lord God

thou knowest. And he

said to me: Prophecy

concerning these bones

and say to them: Ye

dry bonrs hear theword

of the Lord. Thus saith

the Lord God to these

bones: Behold I will

send spirit into you, and

you shall live. And I

will lay sinews upon

you1 and will cause flesh

to grow o.er you, and

will cover you with

skin: and I will. ive

you spirit, and you s all

live, and you shall know

that I am the Lord.

And I prophesied as he

had commanded 'met

and_ tas I prophesied

there was a noise, and

behold a commotion:

and the bonescame to- i

gether1 each one to its '

joint. And lsaiv1 and

behold the sinews and

the flesh came upon

them: and the skin was

stretched out over

them, but there was no

spirit in them. And he

said to_ me: Prophesy

to the spirit, prophesy,

0 son of man. and say

to the spirit: Thus saith
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super pedes suos exer

citus grandis nimis

valde. Et dixit ad me:
Fili hominiss ossa hæc

universa, domus Israel

est: ipsi dicunt: Arue

runt ossa nostra, et pe

riit spes nostra. et ab

scissi sumus. Propterea

vaticlnare1 et dices ad

eos: Hasc dicit Dominus

Deus: Ec:e ego, aperi

am tumulus vestros1 et

cducam vos de sepul

Chris vestris1 populus

meus: et inductm vos

in terram Israel. Et

scietis,-quia ego Domi—

nus, cum aperuero se

pulchra vestra7 et edux

ero vos de tumulis ves

tris1 popule meus: et

dedero-spiritum 'meum

in vobis, e: vixeritis, et

requiescere vos faciam

super humum vestram:

dieit. Dominus Omni

potens.

the Lord God: Come.

spirit, from the four

winds, and blow upon

those slain, and let them

live again. And I pro

phesied as he had com

manded me: and the

spirit came into them.

and they lived: and

they stood up upon their

feet. an exceeding great

army. And he said to

me: Son of man, all

these bones are the

hcuse of Israel. They

say: Our bones are dried

up. and our hope is lost1

and we are cut ofi‘.

Therefore prophesy,

and say to them:Thus

saith the Lord ch:

Behold, I will open

your graves, and will

bring you out of your

sepulchres1 o my peo

ple: and will bring you

into the land of Israel.

And you shall know

that I am the Lord,

whenil shall have op.ned your sepulchres, and

shall bave brought you out of your‘jgraves, O my

people: and shall havefpn my spirit in you, and

you shall live, and I shall make you rest upon

your own land: saith the Lord Almighty.
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Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

Oratio.

EUS, qui nos ad ce

lebrandum paschale

sacramentum, utrius—

que Testamenti paginis

instruis: da nobis intel

ligere misericordiam tu

am, ut ex perceptione

presentium munerum,

firma sit expectalio fu

turorum. Per Domi

num nostrum, etc.

Prophetia octava

lsa. tv.

A Pprehendent septem

mulieres vtrum

unum in dieilla, dicen—

tes: Panem n0strum

comendemus1 et vesti

mentis nostris operie

mur: tantummodo in

vocetur nomem tuum

super nos, aufer oppro

brium nostrum. In die

illa erit germen Domini

in magnificentia et glo—

ria, et fructus terræ sub

limis et exultatio his

qui salvati fuerint de

Israel. lit erit: Omnis

qui relictus fuerit in

Sion. et residuus in Je

rusalem, sanctus voca

bitur, omnis quiscriptus

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

0 GOD, who by thy

scriptures of both

Testaments teachest us

to celebrate the paschal

sacrament: give us such

a sense of thy mercy

that by receiving thy

present graces. we may

have a firm hope of

thy future blessings.

Through our Lord, etc.

The eighth Prophecy.

Isa. IV.

ND in that day seven

women shall take

hold of one man, saying:

We will eat our own

bread, and wear our

own apparel: only let

us be called by thy

name, take away our

reproach. In that day

the bud of the Lord

shall be in magnith nce

and glory, and the fruit

of the earth shall be

high, and a great ioy to

them that have escaped

of Israel. An it shall

come to pass that every

one that shall be left in

Sion, and that shall re

main in Jerusalem, shall

u
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est in vita in Jerusalem.

Si abluerit Dominus

sordes filiarum Sion,ct

sanguinum jerusalem

laverit de medio ejus1

in spiritu iudicii1 in spi

ritu ardoris. Et creavit

Dominus super omnem

locum montis Sion, et

ubi invocatus est, nu

bem per diem, et fumum

et splendorem ignis

flammantis in nocte:

super omnem enim glo—

riam protectio. Et ta

bernaculum erit in um

braculum diei ab aestu1

et in securitatem, et

absconsionem a turbine,

et a pluvia.

be called holy, every

one that is written in

life in Jerusalem. If

the Lord shall wash

away the filth of the

daughters of Sion, and

shall wash away the

blood of Jerusalem out

of the midst thereof, by

the spirit of judgment,

and by the s 1rit of

burning. And t e Lord

will create upon every

place of Mount Sion.

and where he is called

upon, a cloud by day,

and a smoke and the

brightness of a flaming

fire in the night: for

over all the glory shall

be a protection. And

there shall be a tabernacle for a shade in the day

time from the heat, and for a security a covert

from the whirlwind. and from ram.

fractus-vincat facta

est dilecto in cornu1 in

loco uberi. V. Et ma

ceriam circumdeditx et

circumfodit: et planta—

vit vineam Sorec, et

ædificavit turrim in

medio ejus. V. Et tor

cular fodit in ea: vinea

enim Domini Sabaoth,

domus Israel est.

The Tract. ~ My be—

loved has a vineyard on

a very fruitful hill V.

And he inclosed it with

a fence, and made a

ditch round it, and

planted it with the

choicest vine, and built

a tower in the middle

of it. V. And he made

a wine-press in it: for

the house of Israel is

the vineyard of the Lord of Hosts.
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Oremus.

Flectamus genus.

Levate.

Oratio.

~ pisus qui in omnibus

Ecclesia: tuæ filiis

sanctorum prophetarum

voce manifestasti, in

omni loco dominationis

tuæ1 satorem te bono

rum seminum, et elec

torum palmitum esse

cultorem: tribue popu

lis tuis, qui et vinearum

apud te nomine censen

tur et segetum ' ut spi

narum et tribulorum

squalore resecato, digna

efliciantur fruge fæcun

tli. Per Dominum nos

trum Jesum Christum,

etc.

Prophetia nona.

Exod. xii.

N diebus illis: dixit

Dominus ad Moysen

et Aaron, etc. p. 257.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua

Levate.

Oratio.

OMNIPOTENS sempi

terne Deus, qui in

ommumoperum tuorum

dispensatione mirabilis

es: intelligant redempti

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

GOD, who by the

mouths of thy holy

prophets hast declared,

that through the whole

extent of thy empire

thou sowest the good

seed, and improvest the

choicest branches that

are found in all the

children of thy church:

grant to thy people who

are called by the name

of vines and corn: that

they may r00t out all

thorns and briars, and

bring forth good fruit in

abundance. Through

our Lord Jesus Christ,

etc.

The ninth Prophecy.

Exod. xii.

1N those days: the Lord

said to Moses and

Aaron, etc. )0. 257.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

ALMIGHTY and ever—

lasting God, who

art wonderful in the

performance of all thy

works: let thy redeem
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tui, non fuisse excellen

tius quod initio factus

est mundus quam quod

in fine saeculorum pas

cha nostrum immolatus

est Christus. Qui tecum

vivit et regnat, etc.

Prophetia decima.

jonæ iii.

N diebus illis: Factum

est verbum Domini

ad Jonam prophetam

secundo, dicens: Surge

et vade in Niniven

civitatem magnam: et

praedica in ea prædica

tionem_quam ego loquor

ad te. lit surrexit Jo—

nas1 et abiit in Niniven,

juxta verbum Domini.

lit Ninive erat civitas

magma, itinere dierum

trium. Et cæpit Jonas

introirc in civitatem

itinere diei unius: et

clamavit1 et dixit: Ad

huc quadraginta dies,

et Ninive subvertetur.

Et crediderunt viri Ni—

nivitæ in Deum: et

prædicavezunt jejuni

um, et vestiti sunt sac—

cis a majore usque ad

minorcm. Et pervenit

verbum ad regem Ni

ed servants understands

that the creation of the

world in the beginning

was not more excellent

than the immolation of

Christ our passover at

the latter end of the

world. Who with thee,

etc.

The tenth Prophecy.

Jonas iii.

1N these days: The

word of the Lord

came to Jonas the se—

cond time,saying: Arise,

and go to Ninive. the

great city: and preach

ln it the preaching that

I bid thee. And Jonas

arose and went to Ni—

nive, according to the

word of the Lord. Now

Ninive was a great city,

of three days“ journey.

And Jonas began to

enter into the any one

day’s journey: and he

cried and said: Yet for—

ty days. and Ninive

shall be destroyed. And

the men of Ninive be—

lieved in God: and they

proclaimed a fast, and

put on sackcloth, from

the greatest to the least.

And the word came to

the lting of Ninive: and
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nive: et surrexit de so

lio suo: et abjecit vesti

mentum suum et so, et

indutus est sacco, et

sedit in cinere. Et cla

mavit, et dixit in Ni—

nive, ex ore regis, et
principum ejus. dicens:

Homines et jurnenta1 et

bovesa et pecora non

gustent quidquamz nec

pascantur, et aquam

non bibant. Et operi

antur saccis homines, et

iumenta, et clament ad

Dominum in fortitudi

ne, et convertatur vir

a via sua mala et ab ini

quitate, quæ est in ma

nibus eorum. Quis scit,

si convertatur, et igno

scat Deus, et revertatur

a furore iræ suae, et non

peribimus? Et vidit

Deus opera eorum, quia

conversi sunt de via sua

mala: et misertus est

populo suo Dominus

Deus noster.

from_their evil way:

on hts people.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

he rose up out of his

throne, and cast away

his robe from him, and

was clothed with sack

cloth, and sat in ashes.

And he clused it to be

proclaimed and pub—

lished in Ninive from

the mouth of the king,

and of his princes, say-e

ing: Let neither man

nor beasts, oxen nor

sheep, taste anything,

let them not feed, nor

drink water. And let

men and beasts be co

vered with sacltcloths.

and cry to the Lord

with all their strength,

and let them turn every

one from his evil way,

and from the iniquity

that is in their hands.

Who can tell ifGod will

turn, and forgive, and

will turn away from his

fierce anger, and we

shall not perish? And

God saw their works,

that they were turned

and the Lord Goo had mercy

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.
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oratio

DEUS, qui diyersitae

tem Genttum in

confessione tui nominis

adunasti: da nobis et

velle tt posse quæ præ

cipiszu ut populo1 ad

aeternitatem vocato, una

sit fides mentium1 et

pietas actionum. Per

Dominum nostrum

.Iesum Christum. etc.

Prophetia undecima.

Deut. xxx].

IN diebus illis: Scripsit

Moyses canticum, et

docuit filios Israel. Pre—

cepit ue Dominus Josue

filio un', et ait: Con—

fortare, et esto robus

tus: tu enim introduces

filios Israel in terram,

quam pollicitus sum, et

ego ero tecum. Post—

quam ergo scripsitMoy

ses verba legis huius in

volumine1 atque com

plevit, præcepit Levitis,

ui portabant arcam

foederis Domini, dicens:

Tollite librum istum, et

ponite eum in latere

arcæ foederis Domini

The prayer.

GOD, who hast

united the several

nations of the Gentilts

in the profession of thy

name: give us both the

will and the power to

obey what thou com

mandest: that thy peo—

ple called to eternity,

may have the same faith

in their minds, and

piety in their actiou'

Through. etc.‘

The eleventh Prophecy.

Deut. xxxi.

IN those days: Moses

. wrote the canticlu1

and taught it to the chil

dren of Israel. And

the Lord commanded

Josue the son of Nun,

and said: Take courage,

and be valiant: for thou

shalt bring the children

of Israel into the land

which I have promised,

and I will be with thee.

Therefore after Moses

had wrote the words of

this law in a volume,

and finished it, he com

manded the Levites,

who carried the ark of

the covenant of the
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Dei vestri: ut sit ibi

contra te in testimoni

um. Ego enim scio con—

tentionem tuam, et cer

vicem tuamdurissimam.

Adhuc vivente me, et

ingrediente vobiscum1

sempercontentioseegts

tis contra Dominum:

quanto magis cum mor

tuus fuero? congregate

ad me omnes majores

natu per tribus vestras,

atque doctores et loquar

audientibus eis sermo

nes istos, et invocabo

contra eos coelum et ter

ram. Novi enim, quod

post mortem meam int

que agetis,etdeclinabitis

cito de via, quam præ

cepi vobis. Et occurrent

vobis mala in extre

mo tempore, quando

feceritis malum in con

spectu Domini, ut irrite

tts eum per opera ma

nuum vestrarum. Lo

cutus est ergo Moyses,

audiente universo coetu

Israel, verba carminis

huius, et ad finem usque

complevit

Lord, saying: Take this

book, and put it in the

side of the ark of the

covenant of the Lord

our God, that it may be

there for a testimony

against thee. For .I

know thy obstinacy

and thy most stifi‘ neck.

While I am yet living

and going in with you

you have always been

rebellious against the

Lord: how much more

when I shall be dead:

Gather unto me all the

ancients of your tribes,

and your doctors, and I

will speak these words

in their hearing, and I

will call heaven and

earth to witness against

them. For I know, that

after my death you will

do wickedly, and will

quickly turn aside from

the way that I have

commanded you: and

evils shall come upon

you in the latter times,

when you shall do evil

in the sight of the Lord,

to provoke him by the

works of your hands.

Moses therefore spoke, in the hearing of the whole

assembly, of Israel, the words of this canticle1 and

finished 1t even to the end.
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fractus —- Attende

coelum1 et loquar: et

audiat terra verba ex

ore meo. V. Expectetur

sicut pluvia eloquium

meumc et descendant

sicut ros verba mea.

V. Sicut imber super

gramen1 et sicut nix

super foenum, quia

nomen Domini invoca

bo. V. Date magnitu

dinem Deo nostro: De

us“ vera opera ejus1 et

omnes viæ ejus judicia

V. Deus fidelis, in quo

non est iniquitasz justus

et sanctus Dominus.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

Oratio.

EUS, celsitudo hu

miliumt et fortitudo

rectorum1 qui per sanc

tum Moysen puerum

tuum1 ita erudire popu

lum tuum sacri carmi

nis tui decantatione vo

luisti, ut illa legis iter

atio, fieret etiam nostra

directioz e x e 1 t a in

Tha Tract. a Attend,

o heaven, and I will

speak: and let the earth

hear the words that

come out ofmy mouth.

V. Let my speech be

expected like the rain:

and let my words fall

like the dew. V. Like

the flower upon the

grass, and like the moss

upon the dry herb, be

cause I will invoke the

name of the Lord. V.

Confess the greatness of

our God: the works of

God are perfect1 and all

his ways are justice. V.

God is faithful, in whom

there is no iniquity: the

Lord is just and holy,

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

God~ the exaltation

of the humble, and

the fortitude of the

righteous, who by thy

holy servant M o s e s

didst please so to in~

struct thytpeople by the

singing o thy sacred

canticle, that the repe

tition ol' the law should
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omnem justificaturum

Gentium plenitudinem

potentiam, tuam, et da

lætitiam1 mitigando ter

roremz ut omnium pec

catls tua rcmtssione de

letis quod denuntiatum

est in ultionem, transeat

in salutem: Per Domi

num nostrum, ctc.

Prophetia duodecima.

Dan. in.

N diebus illis: Nabu—

chodonosor rex fecit

statuam auream, altitu—

dine cubitorum sexa

ginta, latitudine c-ubito

rum Sex, et statutt eam

in campo Dura provin

ciae Babylonis. Itaque

Nabuchodonosor rex

misit ad congregandos

satrapas magistratus1

et judices1 duces, et ty—

rannos, et præfectos1

omnesque principes re

gionum, ut convenirent

ad dedicationem statuæ1

quam erexerat Nabu

chodonosor rex. Tunc

congregati sunt satra—

pas, magistratus1 et ju—

dices, duces, et tyranni1

et optimates, qui erant

in potestaubus consti

be also our direction:

show thy power to all

the multitude of Gen—

tiles justitied by thee.

and by mitigating thy

terror, grant them .joy

that, all their sins being

pardoned by thee, the

threatened vengence

may contribute to their

salvation. Through.

The twelfth Prophecy.

Dan. in.

IN those days: King Na—

buchodonosor made

a statue of gold ofsixty

cubits high, and six cu

bits broad, and he set

it up in the plains of

Dura of the province of

Babylon. Then Nabu—

chodonosor the king

scnt to call cogether the

nobles, the maglstrates,

and the judges, the cap—

tains, the rulers, and

governors, and all the

chief men of the prov

inces, to come to the

dedication of the statue

which king Nabuchod

onosor had set up.

Then the nobles, the

magistrates, and th e

judges, the captains,

and rulers, and the
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tuti, et universi prin-x

cipes regionum, ut con

venirent ad dedicatio

nem statuae,quam erex

crat Nabuchodonosor

rex Stabant autem in

conspectu statuas1 quam

posuerat Nabuchodono—

sor rexz et præco clama

bat valenterz vobis di

citur populis, tributus,

et linguiss in hora, qua

audieritis sonitum tubæ1

et fistulæl et citharaes

sambucæ1 et psalterii,

tt symphoniae, et uni

verst generis mus1co

rum, cadentes adorate

statuam auream, quam

constituit Nabuchodo

nosor rex. Si quis autem

non prostratus adora—

verit eadem hora mit

tetur in l'ornacem ignis

ardentis. Post hæc igi

tur statim ut audierunt

omnes populi sonitum

tubae, fistulaæ1 etcitha

rte. sambucoe, et psal

teriiz et symphonize, et

omnis generis mus1co

rum, cadentes omnes

populi, tribus, et linguæ

adoraverunt statuam

aureamw quam constitu

erat Nabuchodonosor

rex. Statimque in ipso

great men that were

placed in authority, and

all the princes of the

provinces, were gather

ed together to come to

the dedication of the

statue, which king Na—

buchodonosor had set

up. And they stood

before the statue which

king Nabuchodonosor

had set up. Then a

herald cried with a

strong voice: To you

it is ccmmanded,O na

tions, tribes, and lan—

guages; that in the hour

that you shall hear the

sound of the trumpet,

and of the flute, and of

the harp, of the sack—

but, and of the psaltery

and of the aymphony1

and of all kinds of

mpsic, ye shall falldown

and adore the golden

statue, which Nabu

chodonosor hath set up.

But if any man shall

not fall down and adore

he shall the same hour

be cast into a furnace

of burning fire. Upon

this, therefore, at the

time when all the peo—

ple heard the sound of

the trumpet. the flute,
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te'mpore accedentes viri

(jhaldeei accusaverunt

Judaaos: dixeruntqte

Nabuchodonosor regi:

rex in æternum vive:

Tu rex nosuisti decre

tum, ut omnis homo,

qui audient sonitum

tubæ1 fistulaz. et citha

rte, sambucae. et psal

terii, et symponize, et

universt generis mus1co

rnm, prdsternat se, et

adoret statuam auream:

Si quis autem non pro

cideas adoraverit, mit

tatur in fornacem ignis

ardentis. Sunt ergo

viri Judari, quos consti—

tuisti super opera regio

nis Babylonis, Sidrach,

Misach1 et Abdenago:

viri isti contempserunt,

rex, decretum tuum:

deos tuos non colont, et

statuam auream, quam

erexisti, non adorant.

Tune Nabuchodonosor

in furore et in ira præ

cepit ut daduccrentur

Sidrach, Misach, et Ab

denago: qui confestim

adducti sunt in con

spectu regis Pronun

tiansquel Nabuchodono—

sor rex ait eis: Verene

Sidrach, Misach. et Ab

and the harp, of the

sackbut, and the sal

tery, of the symp ony

and ofall kinds of music,

all the nations, tribes

and languages fell down

and adored the golder

statue, which king Na

buchodonosor had set

up. And presently at

that very time some

(lhald ans came and ac

cused the Jews, and

said to king Nabuchod

01‘10501‘: 0 king, live

foi ever: thcu1 o king

hast made a decree,

that every man that

shall bear the sound of

the trumpet, the flute,

and the harp, of the

sackbut, and the psal

tery, of the symphony

and of all kinds of music

shall prostrave himself

and adore the golden

statue: and that if any

man shall not fall down

and adore, he should be

cast into a furnace of

burning fire. Now

there are certain .lews

whom thou hast set over

the works of the pro—

vince of Babylon, Si—

drach, Misach, and Ab

denago: these men, 0
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denago1 does meos non

colitis et statuam au

ream, quam constitui

non adoratis‘! Nunc er

go, si estis parati1 qna

cumqua hora audieritis

sonitum tubæ. fistulae,

citharae1 sambucaz, et

psalterit1 et symphonize,

omnisque1 generis musl—

corum, prostemite vos,

et adorate statuam quam

feci. Quod si non

adoraveritis, eadem hora

mittemini in forna

cem ignis ardentis: et

quis est Deus qui eripiet

vos de manu mea?

Respondentes Sidrach,

Misach, et Abdenago,

dixerunt regi Nabu—

chodonosor: Non opor

tet nos de hac re res

pondere tibi. Ecce enim

Deus noster quem coli—

mus, potest eripere nos

de camino ignis arden

tis, et de manibus tuis1

o rex, liberare. Quod

si noluerit, notum sit

tibi rex; quod deos tuos

non colimus, et statuam

auream1 quam erexisti

non adoramus Tunc

Nabuchodonosor reple

tus est furore': et as—

pectus faciei illius im

king, have slighted thy

decree: they worship

not thy gods, nor do

they adore the golden

statue which thou hast

set up. Then Nabuchod—

onosor, in fury and in

wrath, commanded that

Sidrach, Misach, and

Abdenago should be

brought': who immediately lwere brought

before the king. And

Nabuchodonosor the

king spoke to them, and

said: Is it true, o

Sidrach. Misach, and

Abdenago, that you do

not worship my gods,

nor adore the golden

statue that I have set

up? Now therefore if

you be ready, at what

hour soever you shall

hear the sound of the

trumpet, flute, harp,

sackbut, and psaltery,

and symphony, and of

all kinds of music, pro

trate yourselves, and

adore the statue which

I have made: but if you

do not adore, you shall

he cast the same hour,

into the furnace of burn—

ing fire: and who is the

God that shall deliVer
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mutatus est super, Sid

rach, Misach, et Abden

ago, et præcepit ut suc

cenderetur fornax sep—

tuplum quam succendi

consueverat. Et viris

fortissitnis de exercitu

suo iussit, ut ligatis pe

dibus Sidrach, Misach,

et Abdenago, mitterent

eos in fornacem ignis

ardentis. Et confestim

viri illi vincti. cum

braccis suis, et tiaris et

calceamentis, ct vesti

bus, missi sunt in medi

um fornacis ignis arden

tis. Nam jussio regis

urgebat: fornax autem

succensa erat nimis

Porro viros illos qui

miserant Sidrach, Mi

sach, et Abdenago, in—

terfecit flamma ignis

viri autem hi tres, id

est, Sidrach, Misach, et

Abdenagoy ceciderunt

in medio camino ignis

ardentis, colligati. Et

ambulabant in medio

fiammae, laudantes De—

um, et benedicentes Do

mino.

bind the feet of Sidrac1

ou out of my hand?

Sidrach, Misach, and

Abdenago answered and

said to the king Nahu—

chodonosor: We have

no occasion to answer

thee concerning this

matter. For behold

our God, whom we wor

ship, is able to save us

from the furnace of

burning fire, and to de—

liver us out of thy

hands, 0 king. But it

he will not, be it known

to thee, o king. that we

will not worship thy

gods, nor adore the

golden statue which

thou hast set up. Then

was Nabuchodonosor

filled with fury: and

the countenance of his

face was changed

against Sidrach, Mi—

sach, and Abdenago,

and he commanded that

the furnace should be

heated seven times

more than it had been

accustomed to be beat—

ed. And he commanded

the strongest men that

were in his army, to

Misach, and Abdenago,

and to cast them into the furnace ofburning fire.

And immediately these men were bound and
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were cast into the furnace of burning fire, with

their coats, and their caps, and their shoes, and

their garments. For the king's commandment

was urgent, and the furnace was heated exceed

ingly. And the flame of the fire slew those men

that had cast in Sidrach. Misach, and Abdenago.

But these three men, that. is, Sidrach, Misach,

and Abdenago, fell down bound in the midst of

the furnace of burning fire. ' And they walked in

the midst of the flame, praising God, and blessing

the Lord.

Oretnus.

Oratio.

OMnipotens sempiter

ne Deus, spes unica

mundi, qui propheta

rum tuorum præconto

præsentium temporum

declarasti mysteria:

auge populi tui vota

placatus, quia in nullo

fidelium, nisi ex tua in

spiratione. proveniunt

quarumlibet increment—

ta virtutum. Per Do—

minum nostrum Jesum

Christum, etc.

Let us pray.

The Prayer.

ALmighty and ever—

last,ng God, the

only hope of the word,

who by the voice of thy

prophets, hast, mani—

fested the mysteries of

this present time: gra—

ciously increase the de—

sires of the people, since

none of the faithful can

advance to any virtue

without thy inspiration.

Through our Lord, etc.

If the Church has no Baptismal _Font, thefollowing

Benediction of the Font ts onntted and the Lttames

are said immediate] after the Prophectes, m the

manner hereafter irected. But where there is a

font, the priest with his ministers and the clegy go

in procession to the font, smgmg:

Tractus. —— Sicut

cervus desiderat ad

fontes aquarum1 ita de

The Tract. b- As the

hart pants after the

fountains of water, so
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siderat anima mea ad

te, Deus. V. Sitivit

anima mea ad Deum

vivum: uand veniam

et appare oante faciem

Dei? V. Fuerunt mihi

lacrymæ meæ panes die

ac nocte, dum dicitur

mihi per singulos dies:

Ubi est Deus tuus?

my soul pants after

thee, O God. V. My

soul has thirsted for the

living God: when shall

I come and appear be

fore the face of God?

V. My tears have been

my bread day and night,

while they say to me

every day: Where is

thv God?

Before the blessing of the font, the priest says the

following prayer .

V. Dominus vobis

cum. . _

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus

Oratio.

OMnipotens sempiter—

ne Deus, respice

propitius ad devotionem

populi renascentis1 qui

Slcut cervus, a uarum

tuarum expetit ontem:

et concede propitius1 ut

fidei ipsius sitis1 baptis

matis mysterio1 animam

corpusque sancuficet.

Per Dominum nostrum,

etc.

R. Amen.

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy spi

rit.

let us pray.

The Prayer.

ALmighty and evea—

lasting God, look

mercifully on the devo

tion of the people desir—

ing a new birth, that as

the hart pants after the

fountain of thy waters;

so mercifully grant that

the thirst of their faith

may, by the sacrament

of baptism, sanctify

their souls and bodies.

Through our Lord, etc.

R. Amen.

Then thé Priest begins the Blessingo/ thefont, saying.

V. Dominus, vobis

CLIID.

V. The Lord be with

you.
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R. lit-cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Oratio.

OMnipotens sempiter—

ne Deus,adesto mag

næ pietatis tuæ myste

riis, adesto sacramentts:

et ad recreandos nov0s

populos,quos tibi fons

baptismatis parturit,

spiritum adoptionis e

mittc: ut quod nostræ

humilitatis gerendum

est ministerio, virtutis

tumr impleatur effectu

Per Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum Filium

tuum, qui_ tecum vivit

rt regnat m unitate e—

jusdem Spiritus Santi

Deus. V.Per omnia sæ

cula sæculorum

R. Amen.

V. Dominus vobis—

cum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Sursum corda.

_R. Habemus ad Do—

minum.

V. Gratias agamus

Domino Deo nostro.

R. Dignum et justum.

est.

_ R. And with thy spi

rtt.

Let us pray.

The Prayer.

l.mighty and ever—

lasting God, be pre

sent at these mysteries,

be present at these sa—

craments of thy great

goodness: and send forth

the spirit of adoption to

regenerate the new peo

ple, whom the font of

baptism brings forth:

that what is to be done

by our weak ministry,

may be actomplished

by the effect ofthy pow

er. Through our Lord

Jesus chrtst thy Son,

who with thee and the

same Holy Spirit lives

and reigns one God. V.

For ever and ever.

R. Amen.

V. The Lord be with

you,

_ R. And with thy spir

1t.

l". Lift upy our hearts.

R. We have lifted

them up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God.

R. lt is meet and just.
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vetus dignum etius

tum est, æquum et

salutareanos tibi semper

et ubique gratias agere

Domine sancte1 Pater

omn. otens, æterne De—

us. &ui invisibili po

tentia, sacramentorum

tuorum mirabiliter ope

raris effectumz et licet

nos tantis myrteriis ex

_ equendts simus indigni:

, tu tamen gratiae tuæ

dona non deserens eti

am ad, nostras preces1

aures tuæ pietatisincli

na. Deus cuius spiri

tus super aquas1 inter

ipsa mundi primordia

ferebatur: ut jam tunc

virtutem sanctificatio

1115,. aquarum natura

conciperet. Deus. qui

nocentis mundi crimiua

per aquas abiuens, re

generationis speciem in

ipsa diluvii effusione

signasti: ut unius ejus

demque elementi mys

terio1 et finis esset viti

is, et origo virtutibus

Respice, Domine, in fa

ciem ecclesiæ tuæ1 et

multiplica in ea regene

rationes tuas, qui gratiæ

tuæ afiiuentis impetu

laetificas civitatem ttt

l'l‘ is truly_ meet and

just, equltable and

wholesome, to give the

thanks always and in all

places, o holy Lord, Al- -

mighty Father, eternal

God. Who by thy 1n—

visible power dost won

derfully produce the

efiect ofthy sacraments:

and though we are un—

worthy to administer so

great mysteries: yet as

thou dost not forsake

the gifts of thy grace,

so thou inclinest the

ears of thy goodness,

even to our prayers.

God, whose Spirit is

the very beginning of

the world moved over

the waters, that even

then the nature of wa

ter might receive _the

virtue of sanctification.

o God, who by watcr

didst wash away the

crimes of the guilty

world, and by the over

flowing of the deluge

didst give a figure ofre

generation, that one and

ihe same element mlght

in a mvstery be the end

of vice and the origin of

virtue. Look, 0 Lordt

on the face of thy

25
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am, fontemque baptis—

matis aperis toto orbe

terrarum Gentibus in

novandis: ut tuæ ma

iestatis imperio, sumat

Unigeniti tui gratiam de

Spiritu Sancto.

church, and multiply in

her thy regenerations

who by the streams of

thy abundant grace {ill

est thy city with ioy

and openest the fonts of

baptism all over the

world, for the renovation _of the Gentiles: that

by the command of thy Majesty she may receive

the grace of thy only Son from the Holy Ghost.

Here the Priest atrides the water in theformof across.

Qui hanc aquam rege—

nerandis hominibus

præparatam1 arcana sui

numinis admixtione

faecundet, ut sanctifica

tione concepta, ab im

maculato divini fontis

utero, in novam renata

creaturam, progenies

cælestis emetgat: et

quos aut sexus in cor—

pore1 aut ætas discernlt

intempore1 omnes m

unam pariat gratia ma

ter infantiam. Procul

ergo hinc, jubente te,

Domine; omnis spiritus,

immundus abscedat:

procul tota nequitia di

abolicæ fraudis absistat.

Nihil hic loci habe.1t

contrariae virtutis ad

mixtio: non insidiando

circumvolet: non laten

do subrepatz non infici

endu corrumpat.

\Vho by a secret mix

ture of his divine virtue

ma render this water

fruitful for the regene

ration of men, to the

end that those who have

been sanctified in the

immaculate womb of

this divine font, being

born again a new crea—

ture, may come forth

a heavenly oflspring:

and that all that are dis

tinguished either by sex

in body, or by age in

time, may be brought

forth to the sagneinfan

c b race, t eir s iriytuayll gmmher. Theye

fore may all unclean

spirits, by thy com—

mand, O Lord, depart

far from hence: may

the whole malice of di

abolical deceit be en

tirely banished: may
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no power of the enemy prevail here: may he not

fly about to lay his snares: may he not creep

in by his secret artifice: may he not corrupt with

his infection.

Here he touches the nutter with his hand.

Sit hæc sancta et in

nocens creatura, libera

ab omni impugnatoris

incursu1 et totius nequi

tiæ purgata discessu.

Sit fons vivus1 aqua re—

generar.s, unda purifi

cans: ut omnes hoc la

vacro salutifero diluen

di, operante in eis Spi

ritu Sancto, erfectæ

purgationis in ulgen

tiam consequantur.

May this holy and in

nocent creature be free

from all the assaults of

the enemy, and purified

by the destruction of

all his ‘malice. May it

be a living fountain, a

regenerating water a

purifying stream: t at

all those that are to be

washed in this saving

bath, may obtain, by

the operation of the

Holy Ghost, the grace

ofa perfect purification.

Here he makes the sign of the crms thrice over the

font,

Uncle benedico te,

creatura aquæ1 per De

um H1 vivums per Deum

tit verum, per Deum pp

sanctum: er Deum qui

te in princio verbo

separavit ab arida. cu

jus spiritus super te fe

rebatur.

saying .

Therefore I bless thee

o creature of water, by

the living God, by the

true God by the holy

God: by that God who

in the beginning separ

ated thee by his word

from the dry land, whose

spirit moved over thee.

He divides the. water with hisvhandss and throws some

of it tmrards the four quarters of the world, saying:
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Qui te de paradisi

fonte manare fecit, et in '

quatuor fluminibus to

tam terram, rigare præ

cepit. Qui te in deserto

amaram, suavitate in

dita fecit esse potabilem,

et sitienti populo de pe -

tra produxit. Berline—

dico te et per Jesum

Christum Pllium ejus

unicum, Dominum nos—

trum qui te in Cana

Galileze, signo admira

bili, sua potentia con

vertit in vinum. Qui

edibus super te ambu

avit: et a Joanne in

Jordane in te baptiza

tus est. Qui te una cum

sanguine de latere suo

produxit: et discipulis

suis iussit, ut credentes

baptizarentur in te, di—

cens: Ile, docrte, omnes

gentes, baplii'antes eos in

nomtne Palms. et Filii,

et Spiritus Sancti.

all nations, baptfsing them in the name of the Pa—

Who made thee flow

from the fountain of pa

radise, and commanded

thee to water the whole

earth with thy four ri

vers. who changing

thv bitterness in the

desert into sweetness,

made thee fit to drink,

and produced thee out

of a rock to quench the

thirst of the people. I

bless thee also by our

Lord Jesus Christ, his

only:.Son: who in Cana

ofGalileee changed thee

into wine by a wonder

ful miracle of his pow

er. Who walked upon

thee dry foot, and was

baptised in thee by .lohn

in the Jordan. Who

‘made thee flow out of

his side together with

his blood, and com

manded his disciples,

that such as believed

should be baptised in

thee: saying: G0, teach

ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Haas nobis præcepta

servantibus, tu Deus

Omnipotens clemens

adesto: tu bentgnus as

pita.

D0 thou, Almighty

God, mercifully assist

us that observe this

command: do than gra

ciously inspire us.
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He breathes thrice upon the water in the 'fm‘m af

a cross, saying:

Tu has simplices

aquas tuo ore benedici

to; ut præter naturalem

emundationema quam

lavandis possunt adhi

bere corporibusv sint

etiam purificandis men

tibus efiicaces.

Do thou with thy

mouth bless these clear

waters: that besides

their natural virtue of

cleausing the body, thex

may also be effectual

foi-lthe purifying of the

sou .

Here the Priest immerses the Pascal Candle in the

water, at three diflerent times, saying each

time:

Descendat in hanc

plenitudinem fontis vtr

tus Sptritus Sancn.

. May the virtue of the

Holy Ghost descend in

to all the water of this

font.

Then breathing thrice upon the water: he goes on:

Totatnquehufus aqua:

substantiam regeneran

dt fæcundet effectu.

And make the whole

‘ substance of this water

fruitful and capable of

regenerating.

Here the Paselul Candle is taken out of the water

and he goes 'on:

Hie omnium peccato

rum maculaæ deleanturz

hic natura1 ad imaginem

tuam condita1 et ad ho

norem sui reformata

principii cunctis vetus

tatis squaloribus emuu

deturz ut omnis homo

sacramentum hoc rege—

nerationis ingressus1 in

veræ innocentiæ novam

Here may the stains

of all sins be Washed

out: here may human

nature, created to thy

image, and reformed to

the honour of its au

thor, be cleansed from

all the filth of the old

man: that all who re

ceive this sacramentof

regeneration1 -may be
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infantiam renascatur.

Per hominum nostrum

JesumChristum Fiulium

tuum: qui venturus est

iudicare vivos et mor

tuos, et saeculum per ig

nem.

R. Amen.

born again new children

oftrue innocence. Thro—

ugh our Lord Jesus Christ

thy Son : who shall

come to judge the liv

ing and the dead, and

the world by fire.

R. Amen.

Then the people are sprinkled with the blessed water;

some of it is resert'edfOr the blessing of the houses

and other places. After this the Priest pours

some of the oil of catechumens into the water, in

the form of a ercss, saying:

Sanctificetur et fæ

cundetur fons iste oleo

salutis1 renascentibus

ex e0, in vitam æter

nam.

R. Amen.

May this font be sanc

tified and made fruitful

by the oil of salvation,

for such as are regene

rated therein unto life

everlasting.

R. Amen.

Then he pours chrism into it in the same manner,

saying.

lnfusio ch rismatisho

mini nostri .lesu Chri

sti, et Spiritus Sancti

Paracliti, fiat in nomi

ne sanctæ Trinitatis.

R. Amen.

May this infusion of

the chrism of our Lord

Jesus Christ, and of the

Holy Ghost the Com—

forter, be made in the

name of the Holy Tri

nity.

R. Amen.

Lastly, he pours the oil and chrism both together into

the water in the form of a cross, saying:

Commixtio chrisma

tis sanctificationis1 et

olei unctionis et aqua:

baptisrnatis pariter fiat

May this mixture of

the chrism of sanctifi

cation, and of the oil of

unction1 and of the wa
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in nomine Pa genis et

Ft >1<_ln, et Spmtus E4

Sancti.

ter of baptism, be made

in the name of the Fa

ther, and of the Son.

and of the Holy

Gost.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

Then he mingles the oil with the water, and with

his hands spreads it all over the font: and if there

are any to be baptised, he baptises them after the

usual manner. After the Blessingr of the font, he

returns with the Deacon and Subdeacon t0 the

altar, where the lie prostrate, and all the rest

kneel. while the itanies are sung by two chanters

in the middle of the Choir, both sides repeating the

same.

KYRIE eleison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe audi nos.

Christe exaudi nos.

Pater de cælis Deus,

miserere nobis.

Filii Redemptor mundi

Deus, miserere nob1s.

Spiritus Sanct-e Deus

miserere nobis.

Sancta Trlnttas, unus

l)eus, miserere nobis.

Sancta Marla, ora pro

n<.bt_s_.

0RD, have mercy

on us.

Christ, have mercy up—

on us.

Lord, have mercy upon

us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear

us.

God the Father of hea—

ven, have mercy upon

us.

God the son, Redeemer

of the world, have

mercy upon us.

God the Holy Ghost,

have mercy upon us.

Holy Trinity, one God,

have mercy upon us.

Holy Mary, pray for us.
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Sancta Dei Genitrix, ora

pro nobis.

Sancta virgo virginum,

ora pro nobis,

Sancte Michael, ora.

Sancte Gabriel, ora.

Sancte Raphael, ora.

Omnes sancti angeli et

archangeli, orate pro

nobis.

omnes sancti beato

rum spitituum ordi

nes, orate pro nobis.

S. Joannes Baptiste, ora

pro nobis.

S. Joseph. ora pro nobis.

Omnes sancti patriar

chae1 et proplhetae,

orate pro nobis.

S. Petre, ora.

S. Paule. ora.

S. Andrea, ora pro no

bis.

S. Joannes, ora pro no

bis.

omnes sancti apostoli

et evangelistte, orate

pro nobis.

omnes sancti discipuli

Domini, orare pro no

bis.

S. Stephane1 ora pro no—

bis.

S. l.aurenti, ora pro no

bis.

S. Vincenti, ora pro no

bis.

Holy Mother of God.

pray for us.

Holy Virgin of virgins,

pray for us.

St. Michael, pray.

St. Gabriel, pray.

St. Raphael, pray.

All ye holy angels and

archangels, pray for

us.

All ye holy orders of

blessed spirits, pray

for us.

St. John the Baptist,

pray for us.

St Joseph, pr.ty for us

All ye holy patriarchs

and prophets, pray

for us.

St. Peter. pray.

St. Paul, pray.

St. Andrew, pray for us.

St. John, pray for us.

All ye holy apostles

evangelists, pray for

us.

All ye holydisciples of

the Lord, pray for us.

St. Stephen, pray for

us.

St. Laurence, pray for

us._

St. Vlncent, pray for us.
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Omnes sancti martyres,

orate pro nobis.

S. Silvester, ora pro no

bis.

S. Gregori, ora pro no

bis.

S. Augustine, ora pro

nobis.

Omnes sanctipontifices

et confessores, orate

pro nobis.

Omnes sancti doctores,

orate pro nobis.

S. Antoni, ora pro no

bis.

5. Benedicte, ora pro

nobis.

S. Dominice. ora pro

nobis.

S. Francisco, ora pro

nobis.

Omnes sancti sacerdo—

tes et levitae, orate

pro nobis

omnes sancti monachi

et eremitte, orate pro

nobis.

Sancta Maria Magda

lena, ora pro nobis.

S. Agnes, ora pro no—

bis.

S. Caecilia,

nobis.

S. Agatha, ora pro

nob1s.

S. Anastasia, ora

nobis.

ora pro

pro

All ye holy martyrs‘

pray for us. _

St. Sylvester, pray, tor

us.

St. Gregory, pray for us.

St. Augustin, pray for

us.

All ye holy bishops and

eonfessors, pray of us.

All ye holy'doctors, pray

for us.

St. Antony, pray for us.

St. Benedict, pray for

us. .

St. Dominic, pray for

us.

St. Francis, pray for us.

All ye holy priests and

levites1 pray for us.

All ye holy monks and

hermits1 pray for us.

St. Mary Magdalen, pray

for us.

St. Agnes, pray for us.

St. Cecily, pray for us.

St. Agatha, pray for us.

St. Anastasia, pray for

us.
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Omnes sanctæ virgines

et viduae1 orate.

omnes sanctiet sanctæ

Dei, intercedite pro

nobis!

Propitiusesto, parce no

bis Domine.

Propitius esto, exaudi

nos domine

Ab omni malo libera

nos, Domine.

Ab omni peccato, libera

nos Domine.

A morte perpetua, libera

nos Domine.

Per mysterium sanctæ

incarnationis tum, li—

bera nos, Domine.

Per adventum tuum li

bera nos homine.

Per nativatem tuam li

bera nos homine.

Per baptismum et sanc

tum jeiunium tuum,

libera nos, Domine.

Per crucem et passio

nem tuam, libera nos

Domine.

Per mortem et sepultu

ram tuam, libera nos

Domine.

Per sanctam resurecti

onem tuam, libera nos

Domine.

Per admirabilem ascen—

sionem tuam, libera,

me Domine.

All ye holy virgins and

widows, pray for us.

All ye saints of God,

men and women, in

tercede for us.

Be merciful unto us,

spare us, o Lord.

Be merciful unto us.

hear us, 0 Lord.

From all evil, 0 Lord,

deliver us.

From all sin, o Lord,

deliver us.

From everlasting death,

0 Lord, deliver us.

Through the mystery of

thy holy incarnation,

O Lord, deliver us.

Through thy coming o

Lordl deliver us.

Through thy nativity, O

Lord, deliver us.

Through thy baptism

and holy fasting, O Lord

deliver us.

Through thy cross and

passion, O Lord,deliver

us.

Through thy death and

burial, OLord deliver

us.

Through thyholy resur

rection, O Lord deli

ver us.

Through thy admirable

cension, o Lord, deli

ver us,
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Per adventum _ §pi_ritus

Sanctt Paraiclltt1 libera

nos Domlne.

In die iudicii1 libera nos

Domine.

Peccatoress te rogamus

audi nos.

Throu hthe com' ofthe gHoly Ghogtlgthe

Comforter, o Lord,

dz-liver us.

In the day of iudgment1

o Lord1 deliver us,

We sinners beseech thee

hear us.

Here the Priest and Alinisters rise and go to the

sacristy, to vest themselves in whitefor the celebra

tion of Alass; and whilst the candles are being light

ed upon the Altar1 the Litanies are continued by the

cham

Ut nobis parcas1 te roga

mus audi nos.

Ut ecclesiam tuam sanc

tam regere et conser

vare dignerisa te roga

mus audi nos.

Ut domnum apostoli

cum. et omnes eccle

siasticos ordines in

sancta religione con

servare digneris, te ro—‘

gamus audi nos.

Ut regibus et princibus

christianis paccm et

veram concordiam do

nare digneris, te roga

mus audi nos.

ut nosmetipsos in tuo

sancto servitioconfor

tare et conservare dig

nerist te rogamus audi

nos.

That thou spare us, we

beseech thee hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

govern and preserve

thy holy church1 we

beseech thee hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

preserve our apostolic

lord and all eccle

stical orders in

holy religion we

beseech thee, hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

grant peace and true

concord to christian

kings and princes. we

heseech thee. hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

strengtten and keep

us in thy holy service

we beseech thee,hear us.
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Utomnibus benefactori

bus nostris sempiterna

bona retribuas, te ro

gamus audi nos.

Ut fructus terræ dare

et conservare digne

ris1 te rogamus audi

nos.

Ut omnibus fidelibus de

functis requiem æter

nam donare digneris,

te rogamus audi nos.

Ut nos exaudire dignej

rts, te rogamus audi

nos.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundl, parce

nobis Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi1 exaudi

nos Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi, mise—

rere nobis.

U

christe1 audi nos.

Christe, exaudi nos.

That thou render eter

nal good things to all

our benefactors, we

beseech thee, hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

give and preserve the

fruits of the earth, we

beseech thee1 hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

grant eternal rest to

all the faithful de

parted, we beseech

thee, hear us.

That thou vouchsafe

graciously to hear us,

we beseech thee

hear us.

Lamb of God, that tak—

est away the sins of

the world, spare us,

0 Lord.

Lamb of God, that tak

est away the sins of

the \vorld, hear us, o

Lord.

Lamb of God, that tak

est away the sins of

the world, have mercy

upon us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear

us.

The Choir here commences the Kyrie ofthe lllass.
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thilst the Choir sings the liyriey the Priest arrives

at the steps of the Altar and begins flirts in the

accustomed manncr, as at p. 34. with the Ps., ludi

ca, etc.

Having ascended to the Altar .and incensed it, he

intones the Gloria in eitcelSis1 p. 192, and the

bells, which remained silent from this part of

the Mass on

agam

and says :

V. Dominus vobis

cum,

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

-~ ()ratio.

EUS. qui hanc sa

cratissimam noctem

gloria hominicæ resur

rectionis illustras: con

serva in nova familiae

tuæ progenie adoptionis

spiritum quem dedisti:

ut corpore et mente re

novati, puram tibi exhi

beant servitutem. Per

eumdem Dominum nos

trum Jesum Christum.

R. Amen.

Lectio Epistolac beati

Pauli Apostoli ad C0—

lossenses. (cap. iii.)

.Maundy
Thursday, are now rung,r

After which he turns towards the pennay

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy

spirit. -

Let us‘ pray.

The Prayer.

GOD, who maltest

this most sacred

night illustrious by the

solemnit'y of the resur

rection of our Lord.

preserve 'in the new

children of thy family,

the spirit of adoption

given by thee: that be—

ing renewed in body and

soul, they may serve

thee with purity of heart.

Through. etc.

R. Amen.

The Lesson from the

Epistle of Blessed Paul

the Apostle to the Co

lossians. (ch. iii.)
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Ratres: Si consurre—

xistis cum Christo,

quæ sursum sunt quæ

rte1 ubi christus est in

dextera hei sedens:

quæ sursum sunt sapite,

non_ quæ super terram.

Mortui enim estis1 et

vita vestra est abscon

dita cum christo in heo.

cum christus apparu

erit vita vestra1 tunc et

vos apparebitis cum ipso

in gloria

Rethren: if you be

risen with Christ,

seek the things that are

above. where Christ is

sitting at the right hand

of God: mind the things

that are above, not the

.things that are on the

earth. For you are

dead, and your life is

hid with christ in God.

When Christ shall ap

pear. who is your life,

then shall you also ap

pear with him in glory.

After the Epistle, the Priest sings three times Alle

luia, which is three times repeated by the Chem.

which,‘ after the third time, smgs the followmg

versiele :

V. Confitemini Do

mino, quoniam bonus:

quoniam in saeculum

misericordia ejus.

Tractus. —- Laudate

Dominum omnes Gen

tes: et collaudate eum

omnes populi. V. Quo—

niam contirmata est su

per nos misericordia

ejus: et veritas Domini

manet in aeternum

V. Praise ye the Lord,

because he is good: be

cause this mercy conti

nues for ever.

The Tract.—- Praise the

Lord, all ye Gentiles:

and praise him, all ye

people. V. Because his

mercy is established on

us: and the truth of the

Lord remains for ever.

Munda cor meum1 and Jube Domine, as at. p. sa

At the Gospel, lights are not carried; only incense.

Sequentia sancti Evan— Continuation of the Gos
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gelii secundum Mat

thæum. (cap. 38.)

Espere autem sab

bati, quæ lucescit

in prima sabbati, venit

Maria Magdalene, et

altera Maria, videre se

pulchrum. Et ecce ter

raemotus factus est ma

gnus. Angelus enim Do—

mini descendit de coelo1

et accedens revolvit la

pidem, et sedebat super

eum: erat autem aspec

tus ejus siuut fulguri et

vestimentum ejus slcut

nix. Præ timore autem

ejus exterriti sunt cus

todes, et facti sunt velut

mortui. Respondens

autem angelus, dixit

mulieribusz Nollte ti

mere vos; scio enim

quod Jesum, qui cruci—

fixus est, quæritisz non

est hic: surrexit enim,

sicut dixit Venite, et

videte locum, ubi posi—

tus erat Dominus. Et

cito euntes, dicite disci

pulis ejus1 quia surrexitz

et ecce præcedet vos in

Galileam: ibi eum vi

debitis. Ecce prædixi

vobis.

pel according to St.

Matthew. (cap. 38.)

ND in the end of the

sabbath, when it be

gan to dawn towards

the first day of the week

came Mary Magdalem

and the other Mary, to

see the sepulchre. And

behold there was a great

earthquake. For an

angel of the Lord de

scended from heaven,

and coming, rolled back

the stone, and sat upon

in and his countenance

was as lightning; and

his raiment as snow.

And for fear of him, the

guards were struck with

terror, and became as

dead men. And the an

gel answering said to

thc woman: Fear not

you: for I know that

you seek Jesus who was

crucified. He is not

here, for he is risen, as

he said. Come, and see

the place where the

Lord was laid. And go—

ing quickly, tell ye his

disciples tl" at he is_rtsen:

and behold he will go

before you into Galilee:

there you shall see him.
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V. Dominus vobis—

cum.

R. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

Lo,l have foretold it

to you.

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy spi—

nit.

THE SECRET.

Orem us.

SUSCIPE, quaesumus,

Domine, preces poe

puli tui, cum oblationi

tus hostiarium: ut pas

chalibus initiata mystc

riis, ad æternitatis nobis

medelam1 te operante,

proficiant. Per Domi

num nostrum Jesum

Christum Filium tuum:

qui tecum, etc.

Per omuia særula se

culorum.

R. Amen.

V. Dominus vobis

cum.

R. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

V. Sursum corda.

R. Hahemus ad Do

minum.

V.Gratias agamus Do—

mino Deo nostro.

R. Dignum et justum

est.

VERE dignum et jits—

tum est, æquum et

salutare,te quidem Do

Let us pray.

ECEIVE, o Lord, we

beseefchhthee, tlhe

ray ers o t peop e,
Pogether withythe otfer

ings of these hosts: that

being initiated in the

paschal mysteries, they

may, by thy operation,

obtain us eternal life,

Throrgh our Lord Jesus

Christ thy Son: Who

with thee and the Holy

Ghost. For ever and

ever. R. Amen.

V. The Lord be. with

you.

R. And with thy spi—

rit.

V. Lift up your hearts‘

R. We have lifted

them up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God.

R. It is meet and

just.

T is tr_E..y meet and

just, rlght and profit—

able to salvation, to
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mine omni tempore, sed

in hac potissimum nocte

gloriostus prædicareg

cum pascha nostrum

immolatus est Christus.

Ipse enim verus est

Agnus, qui abstulit pec

cata mundi. Qui mor

tem nostram moriendo

destruxit, et vitam re

surgendo reparavit. Et

ideo cum angelis et

archangelis, cum thronis

et dominationibus, cum

ue omni militia cæles

tis exercitus hymnum

gloriae tuæ canimus,

sine fine dicentes:

Sanctus, etc., as at p.

P.

O mmunicantes, e t

noctem sacratissi—

mam celebrantes resur

rectionis Domini nostri

Jesu Christi secundum

carnem sed et memo

riam venerantes in pri

mis gloriosae semper

virginis Mariæ1 Geni

tricis ejusdem hei et

homini nostri Jesu

Christi, etc.

HANC igitur oblatio

nem servitutis nos

publish thy raise, o

Lord, at all times: but

chiefly and more glor—

iously on this ni ht

when Christ our pasc al

Lamb is sacrificed. For

he is the true Lamb

that has taken away the

sins ofthe world. Who

by dying destroyed our

death, and by rising

again restored us to life.

And therefore with the

angels and archangels,

with the thrones and

dominations, and with

all the hosts of the ce

lestial army, we sing

the hymn of thy glory,

incessantly saying:

68, to communicantesv

7o.

GOmmucicating with

and celebrating the

most sacred night of the

resurrection of our Lord

Jesus Christ according

to the flesh; and also

honouring the memory

in the first place of the

ever—glorious Virgin

Mary, Mother of the

same God and our Lord

Jesus Christ.

E therefore beseech

thee, O Lord, gra
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trae, sed et cuncræ fa

miliæ tuæ1 quam tibi

offerimus pro his quo

ue quos regenerare

gignatus es ex a ua et

Spiritu Sancto, m uens

eis remissionem omni

um peccatorum, quæsu

mus, Domine, ut placa—

tus accipias: diesque

nostros in tua pace dis

ponas, atque ab æterna

damnatione nos eripi,

et in electorum tuorum

jubeas grege numerari

Per christum Dominum

nostrum. Amen.

ciously to accept this

offering of our service

as also of thy whole fam

ily, which we offer to

thee for thesealso whom

thou hast been pleased

to regenerate by water

and the Holy Ghost,

granting them the re

mission of all their sins:

and to order our days,

in thy peace: and to

command us to be pre

served from eternalcon—

demnation: and to be

numbered in the fold of

thy elect. Through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Quam oblationem1 with the restfrom p. 71 to Agnus

Dei, which is not said, but the Priest says the three

prayers before the Communion, and the rest to the

washing of his fingers inclusive, as from p. 628 to

p.81, after ablutions Vespers are sung hy- the hoir.

VESPERS.

Ant. Alleluia, alleluia,

alleluia.

Ant. Alleluia, alleluia,

alleluia.

PSALM CXlV.

AUDATE Dominum,

omnes Gentes: '

laudate eum omnes po

puli.

quoniam confirmata

est super nos misericor

dia eius: ' et veritas

Domini manet in æter

num.

RAISE the Lord, all

ye Nations: praise

him, all ye people.

Because his mercy is

established on us: and

the truth of the Lord

remains for ever,
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Gloria Patri, etc.

Ant. Alleluia, alleluia,

alleluia.

Glory be to the F8.

ther etc.

Ant. Alleluia, alleluia,

alleluia.

Here the Priest sings the three first words of the

following anthem, which is continued by theIChoir:

Ant. vespere autem Ant. In the evenin

sabbati,quae lucescit in of the sabbath, whic

prima sabbati, venit dawns, in the first day

Maria Magdalene, et of the week, came Mary

altera Maria videre Magdalen, and the other

sepulchrum. Alleluia. Mary, to see the sepul

chre. Alleluia.

Afterwards the Magnificat is sung, as at p. 211, with

Gloria Pan-1 at the end, and the Altar is incen

sed as usual at Vespers.

vespere autem sabbati, is then repeated, and the

Priest at the Altar turns to the people, saying.

V. Dominus vobis- V. The Lord be with

cum. you.

R. Et cum spiritu R. And with thy spi

tuo. rit.

Orernus. Let us pray.

Oratio. The Prayer,

SPiritum nobis, Domi

ne, tuæ charitatis

infunde, et quos sacra

mentis paschalibus sati

asti, tua facias pietate

concordes. Per Domi

num, etc. in unitate

ejusdem Spiritus Sancii

Deus.

POUR into us, 0 Lord,

the spirit of thy char

ity, and whom thou hast

re lenished with the pa

sc al mysteries do Thou

make, by thy oodness.

concordant. T rough

our Lord.
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Then he says:

V. Dominus v o b i s

cum.

R. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy spi—

rit. '

Here the Deacon turning to the people sings:

V. Ite, missa est. Al

leluia, alleluia.

R. Deo gtatias. Al

leluia, allelula.

V. Go, Mass is said.

Alleluia, alleluia.

R. Thanks be to God.

Alleluia, alleluia.

MASS FOR EASTER SUNDAY.

The Priest begins by reciting the Psalm Judica

etc. at as. p, 34.

THE usi-mort

Esurrexi, et adhuc

tecum sumsalleluiaz

posuisti super me ma

num tuam, alleluia.

Mirabilis facta est scri

entia tua. Alleluia, al

leluia.

Psalm. Domine, pro

basti me, et cognovisti

me: tu cognovisti ses

sionem meam1 et resur

rectionem meam V.Glo

ria Patti, et Filio, et

Spiritui Sancto. Sicut

erat in principio, pt

nunca et semper, et m

sæcula sæculorum. A

men. Resurrexi, etc.,

usque ad Ps.

I AM risen, and am yet

with thee. alleluia:

Thou hast put thy right

hand upon me, alleluia.

Thy knowledge is be

come marvellous, alle

luia, alleluia.

Psalm. Lord1 thou

hast proved me, and

hast known me: thou

hast known my sitting

down and my uprising.

V. Glory be to the

Father, and to the Son,

and_to the Holy Ghost.

As it was in the begin—

ninf1 is now, and ever

shal be, world without

end. Amen. I am risen,

etc., to Psalm.
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Kyrie eleison1 tts p. 37, Gloria in excelsis1

as at p. tgz.

Oremus.

DE US, qui hodierna

die per unigenitum

tuum, aeternitatis nobis

aditum devicta morte

reserastic vota nostra

quæ præveniendo as

piras, etiam adiuvando

prosequere. Per eun

dem hominum nostrum,

etc.

Lectio Epistolae beati

Pauli Apostoli ad C0

rinthios. (1 Cor. 5.)

FRATRES: expurgate

vetus fermentum ut

sitis nova conspersio,

s1_cut estls azymi. Ete—

n1m pascha nostrum

immolatus est Christus.

Itaque epulemur , non

in fermento veteri, ne—

que in fermento malitiæ

et nequitiæz sed in azy

rnis sinceritatis et veri

tatis.

Graduale. — Haec dies

quam fecit Dominus:

exsultemus et lætemur

in ea.

V. Confitemini Domi—

no, quoniam bonus:

quoniam in sæculum

misericordia ejus,

Let us pray.

God, who on this

day, by thy only

begotten Son's victory

over death, hast opened

for us a passage to eter

nity: grant that our

prayers, which thy pre

venting grace inspires,

may, by thy help, be—

comeetfectual.Through.

The Lesson out of the

Epistle ofBlessed Paul

the Apostle t0 the Cor

inthians. (I Cor. 5.)

BRethren, purge out

the old leaven1 that

ye may be a new paste,

as ye are unleavened.

For Christ our passover

is sacrificed. Let _us

therefore feast not with

the old leaven, nor With

the leaven of malice and

wickedness: but with

the unleavened bread

of sincerity and truth.

Gradual.—This da

which the Lord hat

made: let us be glad

and rejoice in it.

V. Praise the Lord,

for he is good: because

his mercy continues for

ever.
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Alleluia, alleluia.

V. Pascha nostrum

immolatus est Christus.

Alleluia, alleluia.

V.Christ our passover

is sacrificed.

THE. PROSE.

vic-rima paschali

laudes

lmmolent Christiani.

Agnus redemit oves.

christus innocens Patri

Reconciliavit

res. _

Mors et vita duello.

peccato

Conflixere rnirando:

Dux vitæ mortuus.

Regnat vivus.

Dic nobis Maria,

Quid vidisti in via?

Sepulchrum Christi

viventis:

Et gloriam vidi resur

gentis:

E dear-bought Chris

tians, come and

sing.

The paschal praises of

your King,

That spotless lamb, who

more than due

Paid for his sheep, and

those sheep you.

The guiltless Son has

wrought your peace,

And made his Father‘s

an er cease.

Life as with death the

battle fought

And each to strange ex

tremes were brought:

Life died, but soon re

viv’d again,

And by itself even death

was slain.

Sag happy Magdalen,

savWhat i objects saw’st

thou by the way?

I saw himself, and him

ador‘d;

Isaw the napkin and

the sheet

That bound his head

and wrapt his feet:
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Angelicos testes, I heard the angels wit

_ ness bear. _

Sudartum et vestes. That Christ IS risen.

_ - He is not here.

Surrexit christus spes Go tell his brethren

mea: they shall see.

Thine and their hope in

Galilee,

Præcedet vos in Gali- We, Lord, with faithful

1æam. heart, and cheerful

Scimus christum sur- voice.

rexisse on this thy glorious

rising day rejoice:

A mortuis vere. o thou, whose conqu‘r—

_. ing power o‘er-:ame

Tu nobis victor the grave,

By thy victorious grace

Rex miserere. Amen. us sinners save. Amen

Alleluia. Alleluia.

Continuation of the Holy Gospel according

to St. Mark (ch. 16.) v

T that time: Mary Magdalen and Mary the

mother of James and Salome bought

sweet spices, that coming they might annoint

Jesus. And very early in the morning the firSI

day ofthe week, they came to the sepulchres the

sun being now risen. And they said one to an

other: Who shal roll us back the stone from the

door of the sepulchre? And looking, they saw

thes tone rolled back. For it was very great. And en—

tering into the sepulchre, they saw a young man

sitting on the right side clothed withawhite robe:

and they were astonished. And he saith to them:

Be not affrighted; you seek Jesus of Nazareth who

was crucified; he is risen, he is not here. Behold

the place where they laid him. But go tell h1s
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disciples, and Peter, that he goeth before you into

Galilee: there you shall see him, as he told you.

OFFERTORY.

Terra tremuit, et The earth trembled,‘

quievit, dum resurge- and was still, whilst

ret injudicio Deus. Al- God arose in judg

leluia. ment. Alleluia.

Suscipe, as before, p. 62, till he comes to

rat; SECRET.

Eceive, O Lord, we beseech thee, the

prayers of thy people, together with the

offerin s of victims: that being initiated in the

pascha mysteries, they may, through thy help,

obtain us eternal life. Through our Lord.

THE PREFACE. .

T is truly meet and just, right and profitable to

salvation, to publish thy praises, O Lord, at all

times, but chiefly and more gloriously on this

day when Christ our Paschal Lamb is sacrificed.

For he is the true Lamb that has taken away

the sins of the world. Who by dying destroyed our

death, and by rising again restored our life. And

therefore with the angels and archangels, with

the thrones and dominations, and with all the

hosts of the celestial army, we incessantly sing a

hymn to thy glory, saying: Holy, holy, Lord God

of Hosts. Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.

Blessed, etc.

COmmunicating together and celebrating the most

sacred day of the Resurrection of our Lord

Jesus Christ according to the flesh : and also honour

ing the memory, in the first place, of the glor

ious ever Virgin Mary, Mother of the same God

and our Lord Jesus Christ, etc., as atp 64.

WE therefore beseech thee, o Lord graciously

to accept this offering of our service as also

of thy whole family. which we offer to thee for
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those also, whom thou hast been pleased to re

generate by water and the Holy Ghost, granting

them the remission of all their sins: grant us

also peace in our days and by thy command

preserve us from eternal damnation, and number

us amongst thy elect. Through Christ our Lord.

Amen. -

The Communion.

CHRIST our passover is sacrificed, alleluia; there—

fore let us feast on the unleavened bread of

sincerity and truth. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

The Post C0mmuni0n._

OUR forth on us, 0 Lord, the spirit of thy

charity: that those whom thou hast replen—

ished with the paschal sacraments, may, by thy

goodness, live in perfect concord. Through our

0rd Jesus Christ.

V. Dominus vobis- V. The Lord be with

cum. you.

R. Et cum spiritu R. And with thy spi—

tuo. rit

V. lte, missa est. A1—

leluia, alleluia.

R. Deo gratias. Al

leluia, alleluia.

V. Go, Mass is said,

Alleluia, alleluia.

R. Thanks be to God.

Alleluia, alleluia.
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VISIT TO THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.

My Lord Jesus Christ, who for the love which

Thou bearest to men dost remain day and night

in this Sacrament, full of mercy' and of love,

inviting. expecting, receiving all them who come

to visit Thee. I believe that Thou art present in

the Blessed Sacrament of the Altar: I adore Thee,

confessing my own misery and nothingness, and

[thank Thee for all the mercies which Thou

hast bestowed upon me, especially for having

given me Thyself in this Sacrament, for having

given me Thy most Holy Mother Mary for my

advocate, and for having called me to visit Thee

at this time. I salute Thy most loving Heart,

and I desire to do so for three ends: first, in

thanksgiving for this great gift; second, to atone

for all the Injuries Thou hast received from Thy

enemies in this Sacrament; third, to adore Thee

in all places in which Thou art least honoured

and most abandoned in this Holy Sacrament. o

my Jesus, I love Tl-ee with all my heart. I am

sorry for having hitherto displeased Thy infinite

goodness; I resolve, with the assistance of Thy

grace, never more to offend Thee; and at this

moment, miserable as I am, I desire to consecrate

my whole being to Thee. I give_Thee my will,

my affections, my desires, and all that I have.

From this day forward, do with me and whatever

belongs to me what Thou pleasest; I ask and

desire only Thy love, the gift of final persever

ance, and the perfect accomplishment of Thy

holy will. I recommend to Thee the souls in

purgatory, particularly those who were most

devout to the Blessed Sacrament and to Holy
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Mary, and] recommend to Thee all poor sin—

ners. Finally, my dear Saviour, I unite all my

aliections with those of Thy most loving Heart;

and thus united, I offer them to Thy eternal

Father, and I beseech Him in Thy name, and for

Thy sake, to accept them. Amen.

A Prayer at Benediction of the Most Holy

Sacrament.

O divine Redeemer of our souls, who of Thy

great goodness hast been pleased to leave us Thy

precious body and blood m the blessed Sacrament

of the Altar-,1 adore Thee with the most pro‘ound

reverence. I humbly thank Thce for all the fav

ours Thou hast bestowed upon us, especially for

the institution of this most holy Sacrament. And

as Thou art the source of every blessing, I entreat

Thee to pour down Thy benediction this day upon

us and upon all those for whom we offer up our

prayers. And that nothing may interrupt the

course of Thy blessing, I beseech Thee to banish

from my heart all that displeases Thee: pardon me

my sins, O my God, sinceI sincerely detest them

for love of Thee; purify my heart, sanctify m

soul, bestow on me a blessing like that whic

Thou didst grant to Thy disciples at Thv ascension

into heaven; grant me a blessing that may change,

consecrate and unite me perfectly to Thee, and

may fill me with Thy Spirit. and be to me in this

life a foretaste of those blessings which Thou

reservest for Thy elect in heaven. All this!

beg in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

An Act of Spiritual Communion. '

I believe in Thee, O my Jesus, present in the

most holy Sacrament of the Altar; I love Thee
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above all things; and I desire to receive Thee

into my soul. Since I cannot now receive Thee

sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my

heart. I embrace Thee and I unite myself to Thee

as if Thou wert already there. Oh never permit

me to be separated from Thee.

An Act of Adoration to the Most Holy Trinity.

most humbly adore Thee, o uncreated Father.

and Thee, o only—begotten Son, and Thee, o

Holy Ghost the Paraclete. one almighty, everlasting

and unchangeable God, Creator of heaven and

earth, and of all things visible and invisible. I

acknowledge in Theeatrue and inefl'able Trinity

of Persons, a true and indivisible Unity of sub

stance. I glorify thee, o ever-serene effulgent

Trinity, one only Deity, my most compassionate

Lord, my sweetest hope, my dearest light, my

most desired rep0se, my ioy, my life, and all my

good. To thy rnost merciful goodness I commend

my soul and body; to thy most sacred Maiest

I wholly devote myself, and to thy divine wil

resign and yield myselfeternally. All honour and

glory be to thee for ever and ever. Amen.

o heavenly Father, o most forgiving Father.

o Lord God, have mercy upon me a wretched

sinner, have mercy upon all men. In fullest re

aration. expiation, and satisfaction for all my

miquities and negligences, and for the sins of the

whole world, and perfectly to supply the deficiency

of my good works and merits, I offer to thee thy

beloved Son, Christ Jesus, in union with that

sovereign charity with which thou didst send

him to us, and didst give him to us as our Saviour.

I offer his transcendent virtues, and all that he

did and suffered for us. I offer his labours, sorrows,

torments, and most precious blood. I offer the
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merits of the most blessed Virgin Mary, and of

all thy Saints. Assist me, I beseech thee, 0 most

mercilul Father, through the same thy Son, by

the power of thy Holy Spirit. Have mercy on all

unhappy sinners, and graciously call them back

to the way of salvation. Grant to all livin pardon

and grace, and to the faithful departe eternal

light and rest. Amen.

O Holy Spirit. sweetest Comforter, who pro—

ceedest from the Father and the Son in an ineffable

manner, come, I beseech thee, and enter into my

heart. Purify and cleanse me from all sin, and

sanctify my soul. Wash away its defilements,

moisten its dryness, heal its wounds, subdue its

stubborness, melt its coldness, and correct its

wanderings. Make me truly humble and resigned,

that I may be pleasing to thee, and thou mayest

abide with me for ever. o most hlessed light,

0 most amiable light, enli hten me. o ravishing
joy of Paradise, 0 fount ofgpurest delights, Omy

God, give thyself to me, and kindle vehemently

in my inmost soul the fire of thy love. 0 my

Lord, instruct, direct, and defend me in all things.

Give me strength against all immoderate fears and

a pusillanimous spirit; bestow upon me a right

faith, a firm hope, and a sincere and perfect

charity; and grant that I may ever do thy most

gracious will. Amen.

Prayer for our Country.

o Lord Jesus Christ, infinite goodness, who by

the divine Sacra-ment of thy Body and Blood dost

refresh, comfort, and nourish thy Church, and

daily offerest thyself a sacrifice of praise and pro—

pitiation to the eternal Father; look graciously

upon our beloved country, shut out from the

sweet delights of this banquet; mercifully pardon
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all that hath been done or said, through impiety

or ignorance, against these most holy mysteries in

this land; inspire the minds of all men with faith

and reverence for them, that they may become

thy children, and be as olive-plants round about

thy table. Who livest and reignest world without

end. Amen.

Vouchsafe, O Lord Jesus Christ, with the Father

and the Holy Ghost, to pour down upon me thy

most holy benediction, that I may be enabled

always to love thee, and seek to accomplish thy

divine will in all things; and grant, 0 bread of

angels, that I may deserve to receive thee during

life, to be comforted by thee in death, and to

injoy thee eternally in thy heavenly kingdom.

men.

lola of Adoration beforo"tho Most Holy Satramonl.

ll-lail1 Salvation of the world, Word ofthe Father,

holy Host, true Life, living Flesh, perfect Deity,

true Man, Body of our Lord Jesus Christ; thou

who didst form me from the dust of the earth,

have mercy upon me a sinner. Amen.

Hail, most merciful Jesus, Son of God and of

the Virgin Mary, who didst so love me as to be

pleased to die for me, and to give thyself to me

as my support, my sacrifice, and my reward; be

thou, with the Father and the Holy Ghost, blessed

by all and above all for ever.

I grieve for all my sins, purely because they

have displeased thee, and I resign myself to thee,

and annthilate myself before thee. Supply, 0 mer

ciful Jesus, for all the imperfections of us th

people, for whom thou didst deign to die, throug

the merits of the most blessed Virgin Mary and

of all the Saints, which I offer thee in union

with thine own most sacred merits, to be repre
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sented before the eternal Father. 0 holy Father,

look upon the face of thy Christ, and grant us

the grace to know thee, to love thee, and to praise

thee. together with thy beloved Son and the Holy

Spirit. now and for ever.

All my holy patrons, and thou first, o most

Blessed Mother of God, praise the Lord with me.

and let us exalt his name for ever. Amen.

O Lord Jesus Christ, true God and man.l humbly

adore and invoke thee, now present in the verity

of thy flesh and blood, thy body and soul. Would

that I could truly contemplate and know thee,

that I could love, praise, and glorify thee, even

as do thousands of holv angels who contemplate

thee with the highest ioy. who know thee, love,

praise, and glorify thee perfectly without weariness

or interruption, All creatures iustly celebrate with

praise and thanksgiving that ardent love of thine

by which thou didst offer thy innocent and prec

ious body upon the altar of the cross, and didst

so 10vingly, so graciously, so affectionately leave

us in this holy Sacrament the same body, living

and immortal, as a remembrance of thy departure,

and as a pledge of thine infinite love.

Thou. therefore, 0 Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world, have mercy u on us,

and give us peace; and so refresh our sou s con

tinually with this spiritual food, that we may

never. in life. or death, be separated from thee

and from thine infinite mercy. Who livest and

reignest for ever. Amen.

o infinite Wisdom, which cannot be deceived;

o immense Goodness, which cannot deceive; great

and eternal Truth my Lord and God I believe in thee

and I believe thee in all which thou hast revealed,

and which thou proposest to me to be believed

through thy holy spouse the Church; and for this
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holy faith I am ready, by thy grace, to die. I hope

in thee, 0 our eternal Beatitude, and through thy

infinite mercy and most precious merits, I trust

that thou wilt grant me the pardon,-grace, and

glory which thou hast promised, with all the ne—

cessary means for attaining them; and I acknow—

ledge and profess that I depend wholly upon thee,

that I can do nothing without thee, but that

through thee I can do all things, I love, and will

love thee and all things that thou lovest, o infi

nite fountain of all good, because thou art' good

in thyself, and infinitely to be loved. I rejoice in thy

infinite perfection, beatitude, and loveliness; and

in all the homage, praise, honour, and glory which

has been, is, or can be rendered to t ee b thy

elect and by all creatures. All these I o er to

thee, along with every service and affection of my

heart and my life itself. .

I firmly embrace thee and thy blessed will in

all things with the arms of love and resignation;

I venerate thee with every possible feeling of

reverence, affection1 and gratitude; and I desire

to embrace, love, and venerate thee for ever, if

thou wilt mercifully grant that I may not be sep—

arated from thy grace and love here, or fail in

attaining‘thy ha py vision hereafter.

I believe in t ee, 0 supreme truth.

I revere thee, O infinite majesty.

I adore thee, O tremendous power.

I bless thee, 0 most liberal benignity.

I hope in thee, O eternal felicity.

I love thee, O incomprehensible goodness.

I glorify thee, o most holy godhead.

I grieve from my inm0st heart that I have ever

offended thee!



 

  

1. Iron Crown of Monza containing Nail of True Cross. — 2. Horse's

bit made from Nail of Cross. -— 3. Nail of the Cross preserved at Ve

nice. -- 4. Nail preserved in S. Maria in Campitelli, Rome. - 5. Nail

of cross preserved in the Church of Santa Croce in Gerusalemme.

Rome. - 6. Nail preserved at Treves. —- 7. Nail preserved at Arms.

— 8. Piece of Nail preserved at Colle. - 9. Piece of Nail preserved at Toul.
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THE STATIONS OF LENT

INTRODUCTORY NOTICE

The stations, in olden times, were solemn processions

of the clergy and people on certain fixed days to certain

churches, for the purpose of prayer and religious exercises.

Their institution is lost in antiquity. In Tertullian, who

wrote at the end of the second century, we find an appa

rent allusion to them. St. Hilary who assumed the pon

tificate in 461, and St. Gregory the Great, who died in

604, may both be mentioned for their ordinances con—

cerning these religious functions.

The ceremonial is described by many ancient writers.

The clergy and people met first in a church not far

from that appointed for the station. Here the procession

was formed. In front went the cross-bearer, with the par

ticular cross, of which two are still preserved at St.

John Lateran’s. Next came the clergy in order of rank,

with the Supreme Pontifi', however, last and barefooted.

The people followed.

Arrived at the Church of the station (the word is of

military origin, the early Christians constantly keeping

before themselves the metaphors of warfare), the Pope

entered the sacristy, where his feet were washed. Then

he sang Holy Mass, during which the officiating Subdeacon

announced the station for the following day. The Mass

finished, one of the acolytes took some cotton or tow,

dipped it in the oil of the lamp, and presented it to the

Holy Father, who reverently kissed it. Afterwards this

tow was carried to the pontifical residence, and the

several pieces were there preserved till the pope’s ,death,

when they were employed to form a cushion for his head.
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This ceremony over, the Holy Father made a sermon to

his people. A great number of remarkable homilies of

illustrious popes were made in this way, amongst

others those of St. Gregory the Great.

This ceremonial was continued down to the fourteenth

century. During the Popes’ absence at Avignon it was

altered, and the procession was never afterwards re-esta

blished. The popes, however, have never ceased to encourage

the practice of the stations, and, even to the most recent

times, have issued continual exortations for their due

fulfilment.

Of the stational churches we have four ancient lists;

one of about the seventh century, a second of the eleventh,

and two others of the twelfth. In all substantial points

these lists are at one. We know, consequently, that the

stations of the present day are nearly always in the same

locality, as those of the most ancient times.

Below we append the list of the Station Churches

and the indulgences attached to their visit. It is to be

noted however that, according to an indult of Pope Leo

XII.,a plenary indulgence may be gained by three visits

made on three distinct days.

LIST OF THE STATIONS

as they are at present

Nola. Churches in brackets no longer exist.

LENTEN STATIONS.

ASH WEDNESDAY —- St Sabina; St Mary in Cosmedin;

St Alexis. .

THURSDAY — St George in Velabrum; Jesus and

Mary (Corso).

FRIDAY -— SS. John and Paul; St Gregory on the
Celian. I

SATURDAY -— (S. Trifone); St Augustine.

FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT —- St John Lateran.
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MONDAY —— St Peter in Chains; St John of the Pigna.

TUESDAY —- St Anastasia.

WEDNESDAY — St Mary Major.

THURSDAY — St Laurence in Panisperna.

FRIDAY — Holy Apostles.

SATURDAY —- St Peter’s

SECOND SUNDAY IN LEN'l‘ — St. Mary in Domnica

(la Navicella); St Mary Major; St Gregory on the Celian.

MONDAY —- St Clement.

TUESDAY — St Balbina.

WEDNESDAY — St Cecilia.

THURSDAY — St Maria in Trastevere.

FRIDAY m St Vitalis.

SATURDAY — SS. Marcellinus and Peter (Lateran.)

THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT — St Laurence (Campo

Verano. .

MONDAY — St Mark.

TUESDAY —- St Pudentiana.

WEDNESDAY — St Sixtus; SS. nereus-and Achilleus.

THURSDAY -— SS. Cosmas and Damian.

FRIDAY — St Laurence in Lucina.

SATURDAY — St Susanna; (St Caius); St Mary of

the Angels.

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT — Holy Cross of Jerusalem.

MONDAY — SS. Quattro coronati

TUESDAY —' St Laurence in Damaso; St Andrew

della Valle.

WEDNESDAY -— St Paul’s (outside the City.)

THURSDAY — St Sylvester in Capite; St Martin ai

Monti. _

FRIDAY — St Eusebius; St Bibiana.

SATURDAY -— St Nicholas in Carcere; St Nicholas

dei Lorenesi.

PASSION SUNDAY — St Peter’s; St Lazarus.

MONDAY — St Chrysogonus.

TUESDAY -— (St Cyriacus); St Mary in Via Lata; St

Quiricus (Tor dei Conti).
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WEDNESDAY -- St Marcellus.

THURSDAY — St Apollinaris.

FRIDAY —- St Stephen (Rotondo).

SATURDAY -— St John before the Latin Gate; St

Caesarius.

PALM SUNDAY —- St John Lateran.

MONDAY — St Praxedes.

TUESDAY -— St Prisca; St Mary del Popolo.

WEDNESDAY — St Mary Major.

HOLY THURSDAY — St John Lateran.

GoOD FRIDAY —- Holy Cross of Jerusalem.

HOLY SATURDAY —- St John Lateran.

EASTER STATIONS.

EASTER SUNDAY — St Mary Major.

EASTER MONDAY — St Peter’s; St Onofrio.

EASTER TUESDAY -— St Paul’s (outside the walls).

WEDNESDAY — St Laurence (Campo Verano).

THURSDAY -— Holy Apostles. v

FRIDAY -- St Mary ad Martyres (Pantheon); St Mary

sopra Minerva.

SATURDAY — St John Lateran.

SUNDAY IN ALBIS ” — St Pancras; St Mary della

Scala.

u

ASCENSION STATION.

ASCENSION THURSDAY —- St Peter’s.

PENTECOST STATIONS.

VIGIL or PENTECOST — St John Lateran.

WHIT SUNDAY — St Peter’s.

vul-r MONDAY - St Peter in Chains.

TUESDAY —- St Anastasia.

WEDNESDAY -- St Mary Major.

THURSDAY —- St Laurence (Campo Verano).

FRIDAY _- Holy Apostles.

SATURDAY — St Peter’s.
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ADVENT STATIONS, DOWN TO LENTEN ONES.

FIRST SUNDAY or ADvENT —— St Mary Major.

SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT — Holy Cross of je

rusalem.

THIRD SUNDAY or ADVENT — St Peter’s

FOURTH SUNDAY or ADVENT — Holy Apostles.

CHRISTMAS EVE — St Mary Major.

CHRISTMAS MORNING — St Anastasia.

CHRISTMAS DAY —— St Mary Major.

ST STEPHEN’S DAY —- St Stephen (Rotondo).

FEAST OF ST JOHN EVANG. —- St Mary Major.

FEAST or HOLY INNOCENTS— St Paul’s (outside ofCity).

NEW YEAR’S DAY — St Mary in Trastevere.

EPIPHANY —- St Peter’s.

SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY —— St Laurence (Campo Verano).

SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY — St Paul’s (outside of City).

QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY - St Peter’s. ‘

QUARTER TENSE STATIONS? .

WEDNESDAY — St Mary Major.

FRIDAY — Holy Apostles.

SATURDAY St Peter’s.

STATIONS OF ROGATION DAYS.

FEAST OF ST MARK — St Peter’s.

ROGATION MONDAY — St Mary Major.

ROGATION TUESDAY — St John Lateran.

ROGATION WEDNESDAY - St Peter’s

INDULGENCES ON DAYS OF STATION.

LENT. '

ASH WEDNESDAY, and FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT —

Indulgence of t 5 years and I 5 quarantines.

 

PALM SUNDAY — Indulgence of 25 yrs. and 25 quar.

HOLY THURSDAY — Plenary Indulgence.

GOOD FRIDAY and HOLY SATURDAY — Indulgence

of go yrs. and 3o quar.

ON THE OTHER DAYS -— to years and to quar.
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EASTER STATIONS.

EASTER SUNDAY — Plenary Indulgence.

ON THE OTHER DAYS -— 30 yrs. and 30 quar.

ASCENSION STATION.

'ASCENSION THURSDAY — Plenary Indulgence.

,PENTECOST STATIONS.

VIGII. OF PENTECOST — 10 yrs. and 10 quar.

ON THE OTHER DAYS — 30 yrs. and se quar.

ADVENT AND OTHER STATIONS.

FIRsT, SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAYS OF ADVENT

— xo years and 10 quar.

THIRD SUNDAY or ADVENT — I 5 yrs. and I5 quar.

CHRISTMAs EVE, CHRIs'rIvIAs NIGHT AND CHRISTMAS

MORNING — 15 y. and ts q.

CHRISTMAS DAY — Plenary Indulgence.

S'r STEPHEN’S; ST JOHN’S; HOLY INNOCENTs’ —

30 y. and 30 q.

CIRCUMCISION; EPIPHANY; SEPTUAGESIMA —- 30 y.

and 30 q.

SEXAGESIMA and QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAYS -— 30 y.

and go q.

DAYS OF QUARTER TENsE — 10 y. and 10 q.

FEAST OF ST MARK, and ROGATION DAYS — 30 y.

and 30 q. '

Note. When the Station is in several Churches on the

same day, it sufiices to visit one of these Churches in order

to gain the indulgence.
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PRAYERS

TO BE maei-ran m VISITING THE CHURCHES OF STATION.

A visit is first 0f,all made to a church in the neighbour

hood. There make an Act of Adoration to the Blessed

Sacrament and recite the following prayers:

Actiones nostras, quaesu

mus Domine, aspirando prae

veni. et adjuvando proseque

re, ut cuncta nostra oratio et

operatio a te semper incipiat,

et per te coepta finiatur. Per

christum Dominum nostrum.

R. Amen.

Veni, Sancte Spiritus, reple

tuorum corda fidelium, et tui

amoris in eis ignem accende.

V. Emitte Spiritnm tuum,

et creabuntur.

R. Et renovabis faciem ter

me.

Orzmu:

' Deus, qui corda fidelium

Sancti Spiritus illustratione

docuisti; da nobis in eodem

Spiritu recta sapere, et de

ejus semper consolatione gau

dere. Per christum Dominum

nostrum. R. Amen.

Hnixus

Pange lingua gloriosi

corporis mysterium,

Sanguinisque pretiosiv

Quem in mundi pretium

Fructus ventris generosi

Rex efludit gentium.

Anticipate, O Lord, we

beseech Thee, our actions,

and accompany them by Thy

help, so that our every prayer

and work may in Thee have

its beginning and in Thee

its end. Through Christ our

Lord. Amen.

Come, o Holy Spirit, fill

the hearts of Thy faithful

and enkindle in them the fire

of Thy love.

V. Send forth Thy Spirit,

and they shall be created.

R. And Thou shalt renew
the face of he earth. i

Let us pray

O God, who hast taught

the hearts of Thy fai hful by

the light of the Holy Spirit,

grant us by the same 'Spirit

to think the things that be

right, and ever to rejoice in

His consolation; through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

tinm

Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's

glory,

Of his Flesh the mystery

sing;

Of the Blood, all price ex

ceeding,

Shed by our immortal King,

Destined for the world's re

demption,
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Nobis datus, nobis natus

Ex intacta Virgine,

Et in mundo conversatus,

Sparso verbi semine,

Sui moras incolatus

Miro clausit ordine.

In supremae nocte coenae,

Recumbens cum fratribusy

observata lege plene

cibis in legalibus.

cibum turbae duodenae

Se dat suis manibus.

verbum caro, panem verum

verbo carnem efficit:

Fitque sanguis christi merumt

Et si sensus deficit,

Ad firmandum cor sincerum

Sola fides sufficit.

Tam-um ergo Sacramentum

Veneremur cernui z

Et antiquum documentum

Novo cedat ritui;

Praestet fides supplementum

Sensuum defectui.

Genitori, Genitoque

Laus et jubilatio.

From a noble womb to

spring.

Ofa pure and spotless Virgin,

Born for us on earth below.

He as Man with man con

versing.

Stayed, the seeds of truth

to sow;

Then He closed in solemn

order

Wondroust his life oi woe.

On the night of that Last

Supper,

Seated with his

band,

He the paschal victim eating,

First fulfils the law's com

chosen

mand;

Then as food to all his

brethren.

Gives himself with his own

hand.

Word made flesh, the bread

of nature

By his Word to flesh he

turns;

Wine into his blood he

changes:

What, though sense no

change discerns,

Only be the heart in earnest,

Faith her lesson quickly

learns.

Lowly bending, deepacloring,

Lo! the Sacrament we hail;

Types and shadows have

their ending,

Newer rites ofgrace prevail;

Faith for all defects supplying

Where the feeble senses

fail.

honour,

minion,

Glory, might, do
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Salus, honor, virtus quoque

Sit et benedictio:

Procedenti ab utroque

Compar sit laudatio. Amen.

O Sacrum convivium, in

quo Christus sumitur: reco

litur memoria Passionis ejus:

mens impletur gratia; et fu

turaefgloriae nobis pignus da

tur.

V. Panem de coelo praes

titisti eis.

R. Omne delectamentum in

se habentem.

oramus

Deus, qui nobis sub Sacra

mento mirabili, passionis tuae

memoriam reliquisti: tribue,

quaesumus, ita nos corporis

et sanguinis tui sacra myste

ria venerari. ut redemptionis

tuae fructum in nobis jugiter

sentiamus. Qui vivis, etc.

Amen.

Ant. Sancta Maria succurre

miseris , juva pusillanimes ,

refove flebiles, ora pro po

pulo, interveni pro Clero,

intercede pro devoto foemi

neo sexuz sentiant omnestuum

juvamen.quicumquecelebrant

tuam sanctam commemora

tionem.

V. Dignare me laudare te,

Virgo sacrata.

R. Da mihi virtutem con

tra hostes tuos.

Be unto our God most

high;

To the Father,

Spirit,

Ever blessed Trinity.

Praise be given, and power

eternal,

Unto all eternity.

O sacred banquet in which

Christ is received: the me

mory of His Passion is

renewed; the mind is filled

with grace, and a pledge of

future glory is given unto us.

V. Thou didst give them

bread from heaven.

R. Containing in itself all

sweetness.

Son, and

Let ur pray

O God, who, under a.

wonderful Sacrament, hast

left us a memorial of thy

passion; grant us, we beseech

thee, so to venerate the

sacred mysteries of thy body

and blood, that we may ever

feel within us the fruit of

thy redemption. Who livest,

etc. Amen.

Ant. Holy Mary, come to

the aid of the wretched,

help the wavering, cherish

the tearful . pray for the people,

intervene for the clergy, inter

cede for the devout female

sex: let all who celebrate thy

holy commemoration expe

rience thy assistance.

V. Grant me to praise

thee, O Holy Virgin.

R. Giveme strength against

thy enemies.
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omnia

concede. misericors Deus,

fragilitati nostrae praesidium;

ut, qui Sanctae Dei Genitricis

memoriam agimus. interees

sionis ejus auxilio a nostris

iniquitatibus resurgamus. Per

eumdem christum Dominurn

nostrum. Amen.

Ant. Gaudent in coelis a

nimae Sanctorum. qui Christi

vestigia sunt sequuti; et quia

pro ejus amore sanguinem

suum fuderunt . ideo cum

christo exultant sine fine, et

quotidie intercedunt pro no

bis.

V. Exsultabunt Sancti in

gloria.

R. Laetabuntur in cubili—

bus suis,

oramu

Deus. qui nos perpetua san

ctorum Martyrum tuorum pro

tectione custodis , concede

propitius, ut in aeterna bea

titudine de eorum societate

gaudere mercamur. Per Chris

tum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Leaving this church and

of Station, say:

Let m pray I

Grant, 0 merciful God,

strength to our weakness;

that we who celebrate the

commemoration of the Holy

Mother of God, may by the

help of her intercession be

freed from our iniquities.

Through Christ our Lord.

Amen. -

Ant. In heaven rejoice the

souls of those Saints, who

following in Christ'sfootsteps,

poured out their blood for

love of Him. Therefore they

exuit with Him for ever.

V. The Saints shall rejoice

in glory.

R. They shall be glad in

their resting place.

Let us pray

O God who dost guard us

by the constant protection

of thy Martyrs, grant we

beseech Thee, that we may

enjoy their company in the

life to come.

Through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

on the way to the church

THE MISERERE

Miserere mei, Deus: " se

cundum magnam misericor

diam tuam. _

lit secundum multitudinem

miserationum tuarum: * dele

iniquitatem meam.

Amplius lava me ab iniqui

1 Have mercy upon me. o

God: according to thy great

mercy.
i 2 And according to the

multitude of thy tender mer

cies: blot out my iniquity.

3 Wash me yet more from
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tate mea: * et a peccato meo

munda me.

Quoniam iniquitatem meam

ego cognosco: * et peccatum

meum contra me est semper.

Tibi soli peccavi. et malum

coram te feci: * ut justifice

ris in sermonibus tuis, et vin

cas cum judicaris.

Ecce enim in inquitatibus

conceptus sum: * et in pec

catis concepit me mater mea.

Ecce enim veritatem dile—

xisti : * incerta et occulta sa

pientiae tuae manifestasti

mihi.

Asperges me hyssopo, et

mundabor; * lavabis me, et

super nivem dealbabor.

Auditui meo dabis gaudium

et laetitiam: et exultabunt

ossa humiliata.

Averte faciem tuam a pec

catis meis: * et omnes ini

quitates Incas dele.

Cor mundum crea in me.

Deus: * et spiritum rectum

innova in visceribus meis.

Neprojicias me a facie tua: *

et Spiritum sanctum tuum ne

auferas a me.

Redde Inihi laetitiam salu

taris tui : * et spiritu princi

pali confirma me.

Docebo iniquos vias tuas: *

my iniquity; and cleanse me

from my sin.

4 For I acknowledge my

iniquity: and my sin is always

before me.

5 Against thee only have

Isinned, and done evil in

thy sight: that thou mayest

be justified in thy words, and

mayest overcome when thou

art judged.

6 For behold, I was con

ceived in iniquities: and in

Sins did my mother conceive

me.

7 For behold. thou hast

loved truth: the uncertain

and hidden things of thy

wisdom thou hast made ma

nifest unto me.

8 Thou shalt sprinkle me

with hyssop, and I shall be

cleansed: thou shalt wash me

and I shall be made whiter

than snow.

9 Thou shalt make me

hear of joy and gladness:

and the bones that were

humbled shall rejoice.

Io Turn away thy face

from my sins: and blot out

all my iniqu ties.

II Crea'e in me a clean

heart, o God: and renew a

right spirit within my bowels.

iz cast me not awav from

thy presence: and take not

thy holy Spirit from me.

13 Restore unto me the

joy of thy salvation: and

strengthen me with aperfect

spirit.

I4 I will teach the unjust
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et impii ad te convertentur.

Libera me de sanguinihus,

Deus, Deus salutis meae: *

et exultabit lingua mea justi

tiam tuam.

Domine, labia mea aperies:"

et os meum annuntiabit lau

dem tuam.

Quoniam si voluisses sacri

ficium, dedissem utique: * ho

locaus is non delectaberis.

SacrificiumDeospirituscon—

tribulatus: * cor contritum

et humiliatum. Deus, non

despicies.

Benigne fac, Domine, in

bona voluntate tua Sion: "

ut aedificen ur muri jerusa

lem.

Tunc acceptabis sacrificium

justitiae, oblationes, et holo

causta: * tunc imponent su

per altare tuum vitulos.

Gloria, etc.

Five Pater, A11: and Gloria,

Wounds of our Lord.

thy ways: and the wicked

shall be converted unto thee.

r5 Deliver me fromblood,

O God, thou God of my sal

vation: and my tongue shall

extol thy justice.

16 Thou shalt open my

lips, o Lord: and my mouth

shall declare thy praise.

I7 For if thou hadst desired

sacrifice, I would surely have

given it: with burnt-offerings

thou wilt not be delighted.

18 The sacrifice to God is

an afflicted spirit: a contrite

and humble heart, 0 God,

thou wilt not despise.

19 Deal favourably, OLord,

in thy good will with Sion:

that the walls of jerusalem

may be built up.

eo Then shalt thou accept

the sacrifices of justice, obla

tions, and whole burnt-offer

ings; then shall they lay

calves upon thine altar.

Glory, etc.

in honour of the Five

THE “ STAGES OF THE PASSION "

Jesu dulcissime, in horto moe

stus; Patrem orans: et in

agonia positus; sanguineum

sudorem effundens: Mise~

rere nobis,

R. Miserere nostri, Domine

miserere nostri.

Jesu dulcissime, osculo tra

ditolis in manus impiorum

traditus; et tamquam latro

Most sweet Jesus, sad and

sorrowful in the garden,

praying to the father, enter—

ing into agony, and pouring

forth a sweat of blood, have

mercy on us.

R. Have mercy on us, o

Lord, have mercy on us,

Most sweet Jesus, betrayed

by a traitor‘s kiss into the

hands of the impious, seized
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captus, et ligatus: et a hi

scipulis derelictus: Misererc

nobis.

R. Miserere nostri,Domine,

miserere nostri.

jesu dulcissime. ab iniquo ju

daeorum concilio reus mor

tis acclamatus; ad Pilatum

tamquam malefactor du

ctusz ab iniquo Herode

spretus, ct delusus: Mi

serere nobis.

R. Misererc nostri, Domine,

miserere nostri.

jesu dulcissime. spinis coro

natus: colaphis caesus: a

rundine percussus: facie ve—

latus: veste purpurea cir

cumdatus: multipliciter de

risus: et opprobriis satu

ratus: Miserere nobis.

R. Miserere nostri,Domine,

miserere nostri.

jesu dulcissime. latroni Ba

rabbae postpositus: a ju

daeis reprobatus: et ad mor

tem Crucis injuste condem

natus: Miserere nobis.

R. Miserere nostri,Domine,

mirerere nostri.

Jesu dulcissime, ligno crucis

oneratus: et ad locum sup

plicii, tamquam ovis ad oc

cisionem, ductus: Miserere

nobis.

R.Misererenostri,Domine,

miserere nostri.

Jesu dulcissime, inter latro

nes deputatus: blasphema

tus et derisus: felle et aceto

and bound as a robber, aban

doned by Thy disciples, have

mercy on us.

R. Have mercy on us, o

Lord. have mercy on us.

Most sweet Jesus, pronounc

ed deserving of death by the

impious council of the jews.

led asamalefactor to Pilate,

despised and mocked at by

the impious Herod, have

mercy on us.

R. Have mercy on us, o

Lord. have mercy on us.

Most sweet Jesus, crowned

with thorns, wounded with

blows, struck with a reed,

blind-folded, covered with a

purple garment, in many

ways derided, and overwhelm

ed with insults, have mercy

on us.

R. Have mercy on us, o

Lord, have mercy on us.

Most sweet Jesus, esteemed

less than the robber Barab

has, rejected by the jews, and

unjustly condemned by them

to the death of the cross,

have mercv on us.

R. Have mercy on us, o

Lord. have mercy on us.

Most sweet Jesus, burden—

ed with the wood of the

cross. and led to the place

of execution, like a sheep to

the slaughter. have mercy

on us.

R. Have mercy on us, o

Lord. have mercy on us.

Most sweet Jesus, reputed

amongst robbers, blasphemed

and derided, slaked with vin
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potatus, et ab hora sexta

usque ad horam nonamin

ligno cruciatus: miserere

nobis.

R. Miserere nostri, Domine,

miserere nostri.

Jesu dulcissime, in patibulo

crucis mortuus: et coram

tua sancta Matre lancea

perforatus: simul sangui

nem et aquam emittens: mi

serere nobis.

R. Miserere nostri,Domine,

miserere nostri,

Jesu dulcissime, de cruce

depositus: et lacrymis moe

stissimo virginis Matris tuae

perfusus, miserere nobis.

R. Miserere nostri , Domine,

miserere nostri,

Iesu dulcissime, plagis cir—

cumdatus: quinque vulneri

bus conditus et in sepulchro

repositus: miserere nobis.

R. Miserere nostri , Domine,

miserere nostri.

egar and gall, and tortured

on the tree of the cross with

the most horrible torments,

from the sixth to the ninth

hour, have mercy on us.

R. Have mercy oti us, 0.

Lord, have mercy on 05.

Most sweet Jesus, dead on

the gibbet of the cross, and

in the presence of the Holy

Mother, pierced with a lance,

giving forth from the wound

both blood and water, have

mercy on us.

R. Have mercy on us. o

Lord. have mercy on us.

Most sweet Jesus, taken

down from the cross, and

covered with the tears of

Thy most sorrowful Virgin

Mother, have mercy on us.

R. Have mercy on us, 0

Lord, have mercy on us.

Most sweet Jesus, cover

ed with sores and marked

with five wounds, embalmed

with unguents and laid in

the sepulchre, have mercy

on us.

R. Have mercy on us, o

Lord, have mercy on us.

In the church of the Station, before the Altar of the

Blessed Sacrament recite the Litany of the Saints with the

following Verses, Responses and Prayers.

Ant. Sancta Maria, et om

nes Sancti tui, quaesumus

Domine, nos ubique adjuvent:

ut, dum eorum merita reco

limus, patr0cinia sentiamus,

et pacem tuam nostris con

cede temporibus, et ab ec

May the Blessed Virgin and

all thy Saints, 0 Lord, we

beseech thee, help us in every

place. that whilelwe celebrate

their merits we may exper

ience their protection; grant

peace in our time. 0 Lord,
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clesia tua cunctam repelle

nequitiam.

Kyrie eleison,

Kyrie altis-om

christe eleison.

christe cleisnn.

Kyrie eleison.

Kyrie eta/Iran.

christe audi nos.

Christa exaudi 110:.

Pater de coelis Deus, mira-c

rc nobis.

Fili Redemptor mundi Deus,

Spiritus Sancte Deus,

Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus,

Sancta Maria, ora pro nobis.

Sancta Dei Genitrix,

Sancta Virgo virginum,

Sancte Michael,

Sancte Gabriel,

Sancte Raphael,

Omnes sancti Angeli et Ar

changeli, omm etc.

Omnes sancti beatorum Spi

rituum ordines, Orate, etc.

Sancte joannes Baptista, O

ral etc.

Sancte Joseph, Ora, etc.

Omnes sancti Patriarchate et

Prophetae. Orate, etc,

Sancte Petre, ortu

Sancte Paul],

Sancte Andrea,

Sancte Jacobe,

Sancte Joannes,

Sancte Thoma,

Sancte Jacobe,

Sancte Philippe,

Sancte Bartholomaee,

Sancte Matthaeey

Sancte Simon,

Sancte Thaddaee,

and drive all malice far from

thy Church.

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Christ have mercy.

Christ have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Christ hear us.

Chrth graciously hear us.

God the Father of heav

en,

God the Son, Redeemer

of the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Holy Mary,

Holy Mother of God,

Holy Virgin of virgins,

St. Michael,

St. Gabriel,

St. Raphael,

All ye holy Angels and

Archangels,

All ye holy orders of

blessed Spirits,

St. John the Baptist,

upldiurnaasz

St. Joseph,

All ye holy Patriarchs and

Prophets,

St. Peter,

St. Paul,

St. Andrew,

St. James,

St. John,

St. Thomas,

St. James,

St. Philip,

St. Bartholomew,

St. Matthew,

St. Simon,

St. Thaddeus,

um40/[1‘1"

28
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Sancte Matliia.

Sancte Barnaba,

Sancte Luca,

Sanc e Marce.

omnes sancti Apostoli et Ii

vangelistae, orate. etr.

Omnes sancti Discipuli D0—

St. Matthias.

St. Barnabas,

St. Luke,

St. Mark,

All ye holy Apostles and

Evangelists,

All ye holy Disciples of

our Lord,

All ye holy Innocents,

St. Stephen,

St. Lawrence,

St. Vincent,

SS. Fabian and Sebas

tian,

SS. john and Paul,

SS. Cosmas and Damian,

SS. Gel-vase et Protase,

All ye holy Martyrs,

St. Silvester, v

St. Gregory,

St. Ambrose,

St. Augustine,

St. Jerome,

St. Martin,

St, Nicholas,

All ye holy Bishops and

Confessors,

All ye holy Doctors,

St. Anthony,

St. Benedict,

St. Bernard,

St. Dominic,

St. Francis,

All ye holy Priests and

Levites,

All ye holy Monks and

Hermits,

St. Mary Magdalene,

St. Agatha,

St. Lucy,

St. Agnes,

mini . Orlrta, nfa

omnes sancti Innocentes, o

rat: etc.

Sancte Stephaner Ora, eia

Sancte Laurenti, Ora, tta

Sancto vincenti. Ora, etc.

Sancti Fabiane et Sebastiane.

orate.

Sancti joannes et Paule,

Sancti Cosma et Damiane,

Sancti Gervasi et Protasi,

Omnes sancti Mai-tyres,

Sancte Sylvester, ora

Sancte Gregori,

Sancte Ambrosi,

Sancte Augustine,

Sancte Hieronyme,

Sancte Martine,

Sancte Nicolae,

Omnes sancti

Confessores, orate. m.

Omnes sancti

rate, etc.

Sancte Antoni,

Sancte Benedicte,

Sancte Bernarde,

Sancte Dominice,

Sancte Francisce,

Omnes sancti

Levitae, omm elc.

Omnes sancti Monachi

Eremitae, omm etc.

Sancta Maria Magdalena.

Sancta Agatha.

Sancta Lucia,

Sancta Agnes,

Pontifices et

Doctores, 0

Sacerdotes et

'rn40/(11.4,;
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Sancta Caecilia,

Sancta Catharina,

Sancta Anastasia,

Omnes sanctae virgines et

Viduae, Ornte, etc.

Omnes Sancti et Sanctae

Dei.

[zztercedilc pro mihi

Propitius esto.

Part: nobis, Domine.

Propitius esto,

Exaun'i nos, Domine.

Ab omni malo, Li‘era mu Do

mine.

Ab omni peccato,

Ab ira tua,

Ab imminentibus periculis,

A pesto, fame, et bello,

A subitanea et improvisa

morte.

Al) insidiis diaboli,

Ab ira, et odio, et omni

mala voluntate,

A spiritu fornicationis,

A fulgore et tempestate,

A morte perpetua,

Per mysterium sanctae ln

carnationis tuae,

Per Adventum tuum,

Per Nativitatem tuam,

Per Baptismum et sanctum

Jejunium tuum,

Per crucem et Passionem

tuam.

Per Mortem et Sepulturam

tuam.

Per sanctam Resurrectionem

tuam,

St. Cecily.

St. Catherine,

St. Anastasia,

All ye holy Virgins and

\Nidows,

All ye holy men and women,

Saints of God,

ll/Iuke interrerrian for mu

Be merciful,

Spare ur, o Lard.

Be merciful.

Hear us. o Lord.

From all evil,

From all sin,

From thy wrath,

From all dangers that

threaten us,

From plague, famine, and

war,

From a sudden and un

provided death,

From the snares of the

devil,

From anger, and hatred,

and every evil will,

From the spirit of forni—

cation,

From lightning and tem

pest,

From everlasting death,

Through the mystery of

thy holy Incarnation,

Through thy Coming,

Through thy Nativity,

Through thv Baptism and

holy Fasting,

Through thy Cross and

Passion,

Through thy Death and

Burial,

Through thy holy Resur

rcction,

‘ 'mangep72407o
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Per admirabilem Ascensio

nem tuam,

Per adventum Spiritus Sancti

Paracliti,

In die judicii,

Peccatores,

Ta rogamus audi ms.

Ut nobis parcas,

Ut nobis indulgeas,

Ut ad veram poenitentiam

nos perducere digneris,

Ut ecclesiam tuam sanctam

regere et conservare digne

ris.

Ut domnum Apostolicum, et

omnesecclesiasticos ordines

in sancta religione conser

servare digneris,

Ut inimicos sanctae Ecclesiae

humiliare digneris,

Ut Turcarum, et haeretico

rum conatus reprimere

et ad nihilum redigere

digneris,

Ut regibus et principibus

christianis pacem et ve

ram concordiam donare

digneris.

Ut cuncto populo Chris—

tiano pacem et unita~

tem largiri digneris.

'muypnnsmuzu?”al

Ut nosmetipsos in tuo san~

cto servitio confortare

et conservare digneris,

Through thine admirable

Ascension,

Through the coming of

the Holy Ghost the

Paraclete,

In the day of judgment,

We sinners,

Barred; thee hear us.

That thou wouldst spare

us.

That thou wouldst par

don us,

That thou wouldst bring

us to true penance.

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to govern and pre

serve thy holy Church. _

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to preserve our

Apostolic Prelate, and

all orders of the Church.

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to humble the ene

mies of holy Church,

That thou wouldst vouch—

safe to defeat the at

tempts of all Turks

and heretics, and bring

them to nought.

That thou wouldst vouch—

safe to grant true con

cord to Christian kings

and princes,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to grant peace and

unity to all Christian

people.

That thou wouldst vouch

sale to confirm and pre

serve us in thy holy

desires,

tm.lwz/invi/1twangam
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Ct mentes nostras ad coe

lestia desideria erigas.

Ut omnibus benefactori

bus nostris sempiterna

bona retribuas.

Ut animas nostras, fra—

trum, propinquorum, et

benefactorum nostro—

rum ab aeterna dam

natione cripias.

Ut fructus terrae dare et

conservare digneris,

uttmgpnvmumeal

Ut omnibus fidelibus de

functis requiem ae ernam

donare digneris,

Ut nos exaudire digneris.

Fili Dei,

Agnus Dei qui tollis pcccata

mundi,

Pare: nobis, Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pee

cata mundi.

Exaudi nos. Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec

cata mundi,

Mixererc nolim

christe audi nos.

Christa exaudi nor.

Kyrie eleison.

Christ: elzison.

Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster (:ecrcto).

V. Et ne nos inducas in

tentationem..

R. Sed libera nos a malo.

V. Exaudi, Domine, suppli

That thou wouldst lift up

our minds to heavenly

desires,

That thou wouldst render

eternal blessings to all

our benefactors.

That thou wouldst deliver

our souls, and the souls

of our brethren, rela

tions, and benefactors,

from eternal damnation,

That thou wouldst vouch—

safe to give and pre

serve the fruits of the

earth,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to grant eternal

rest to all the faithful

departed,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe graciously to hear

us.

Son of God,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Spare us, o Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Grariousb' hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Have mercy on 11:.

Christ hear us.

Christ gratior/slv ltcar 11:.

Lord have mercy.

Chris! have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Our Father (rccretly).

V. And lead us not into

temptation.

R. But deliver us from evil.

V. Hearken, O Lord, to
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cum preces.

R. Et confitentium tibi parce

peccatis.

V. Respice Domine ad hu

militatem nostram.

R. Et non deseras nos in

tempore tribulationis.

V. Gregem tuum, Pastor ae

terne. non deseras.

R. Sed per Beatos Apostolos

tuos perpetua defensione

custodias.

V. Ostende nobis. Domine,

misericordiam tuam.

R. Et salutare tuum da nobis.

V. Oreinus pro Pontifice no

stro N.

R. Dominus conservet euml

et viviftcet eum. et beatum

faciat eum in terra, et non

tradat eumin animam ini

micorum ejus.

V. Fiat pax in virtute tua.

R. Et abundantia in turri

bus tuis.

V. Domine exaudi orationem

meam.

R. lit clamor meus ad te

veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus

Deus refugium nostrum, et

virtus, adesto plis Ecclesiae

tuae precibus, auctor ipse

pietatis, et praesta; ut inter

cedente Beata, et gloriosa

semper virgine hei Genitrice

Maria, cum Beatis Apostolis

tuis Petro. et Paulo et om

the prayers of thy suppliants.

R. And mercifully forgive

the sins of them that confess

to thee.

I". o Lord. look down on

our humility.

R. And leave us not in the

day of tribulation.

I'. Forsake not thy flock, o

Eternal Father.

R. But grant them eternal

protection through thy holy

Apostles.

V. o Lord.

upon us.

R. And grant us thy salva

tion.

V. Let us pray for our

Sovereign Pontiff N.

R. The Lord preserve him

and give him lite and make

him blessed upon the earth;

and deliver him not up to

the will of his enemies.

V. Let there be peace by

thy strength.

R. And plenty

towers.

V. o Lord hear my prayer.

have mercy

in thy

R. And les my cry come

to thee.

V. The Lord be with you

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray

o God, our refuge and

strength, who art the author

of all piety, hearken unto

the devout prayers of Thy

Church, and vouchsafe by

the intercession oi the Glo

rious and Blessed Mother of

God Mary ever Virgin, with
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nibus Sanctis, quod in prae

sentibus Ecclesiae necessitati—

bus fideliter petimus, efl‘ica

citer consequamur.

Ecclesiae tuae quaesumus

Domine preces placatus ad

mitte , ut destructis adver

sitatibus, et erroribus uni

versis, secura tibi serviat li

bertate.

Libera quaesumus Domine

a peccatis, et hostibus fa—

mulos tuos tibi supplicantes;

ut in sancta conversatione

viventes, nullis afiiciantur

adversitatibus.

Deus omnium Fidelium Pa

stor, et Rector, anulum

tuum N. quem Pastorem Ec

clesiae tuae praeesse voluisti,

propitius respice; da ei quac

sumus, verbo, et exemplo,

quibus piaeest proficere; ut

ad vitam una cum grege sibi

credito perveniat sempiter

11am.

omnipotens s e m p i t e r n 0.

Deus, qui vivorum domina

naris simul et mortuorum,

omniumque misereris, quos

tuos fide et opere futuros

esse praenoseis: te supplices

exoramus; ut pro quibus ef

fundere preces decrevimus.

quosque vel praesens saecu

lum adhuc in carne retinet,

Thy Blessed .\postles Peter

and Paul and all Thy Saints,

that what we ask in the pre

sent necessities of Thy Church

we may obtain effectually.

Amen. .

O Lord we beseech thee

mercifully hear the prayers of

thy Church, that being pre

served from the assaults of

her enemies and from all

errors, she may serve thee in

all freedom.

o Lord we beseech thee,

deliver thy servants that cry

unto thee, from sin and from

all their enemies that, walk

ing in the paths of righteous

ness, they may be preserved

from all adversity.

O God, the Pastor and

ruler of all the faithful, mer

cifully look upon thy servant

N. whom thou hast been

pleased to appoint the pastor

of thy Church: grant, we

beseech thee, that both by

word and example he may

edify those over whom he is

placed; and, together with

the floek committed to his

care, may obtain everlasting

life: Through, etc.

Almighty, everlasting, God,

who hast dominion over the

living and the dead, and art

merciful to all, who thou fore

knowest will be thine by

faith and works; we humbly

b seech thee that they for

whom we intend to pour forth

our prayers, whether this pre

sent world still detain them
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vel futurum jani exutos cor

pore suscepit, intercedenti

bus omnibus Sanctis tuis,

pietatis tuae clementia om

nium delictorum suorum ve

niam consequantur. Per Do

minum nostrum.

V. Exaudiat nos omnipo

tens et misericors Dominus.

R. Et custodiat nos semper

Amen.

in the flesh, or the world to

come hath already received

them stripped of their mortal

bodies, may, by the grace of

thv loving kindness, and by

the intercession of all the

Saints, obtain the remission

of all their sins. Through thy

Son Jesus Christ our Lord,

who liveth and reigneth with

Thee, in the unity of the Holy

Spirit, God, for ever and ever.

R. Amen.

V. May the almighty and

merciful God hear us.

R. And preserve us always.

Amen.

On tear/ing t/zc chm-cl: recite the following

Psalm”: 129.

De profundis clamavi ad te

Domine: “‘ Domine exaudi vo

cem meam.

Fiant aures time intenden

tes, *in vocem deprecationis

meae.

Si iniquitates observaveris

Domine: i Domine quis susti

nebit?

Quia apud te propitiatio

est: *et propter legem tuam

sustinui te Domine.

Sustinuit anima mea in ver

bo ejus: * speravit anima mea

in Domino.

A custodia matutina usque

ad noctem; dfsperet Israel in

Domino.

Quia apud Dominum mi

sericordia: eiet copiosa apud

eum redemptio.

Psalm 129. .

Out of the depths have I

cried unto thee O Lord z

Lord hear my voice.

Oh, let thine ears consider

well: the voice of my sup

plication.

If thou, o Lord, shalt mark

iniquities: Lord, who shall

abide it ?

For with thee there is pro

pitiation ; and because of thy

law I have waited for thee,

O Lord.

My soul hath waited on

his word-my soul hath hop~

ed in the Lord.

From the morning watch

even until night; let Jsracl

hope in the Lord.

For with the Lord there is

mercy: and with him is

plenteous redemption.
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lit ipse redimet Israel, "

ex omnibus iniquitatibus ejus.

Requiem aetemam dona

eis Domine:

iit lux perpetua luceat eis.

A porta inferi.

Erue Domine animas eo

rum.

Requiescant in pace.

Amen.

Domine exaudi

meam.

Et clamor meus ad te ve

niat.

orationem

()rcmu:

Pfdeliumt heus. omnium

Conditor et kedemptor anima

bus famulorum famularumque

tuarum, remissionem cuncto

runi tribue peccatorum; ut

indulgentiam, quam semper

optaverunt. piis supplicatio

nibus consequantur. Qui vi—

vis et regnas.

Requiem aetemam dona eis

Domine:

Et lux perpetua luceat eis.

Requiescant in pace.

Amen.

And he shall redeem Israel:

from all his iniquities.

Eternal rest give unto them,

0 Lord.

And let eternal light shine

upon them.

From the gates of hell.

Deliver, O Lord, their souls.

May they rest in peace.

Amen.

o Lord. hear my prayer.

And let my cry come unto

thee.

Let us pray

Oh God, the Creator and

Redeemer of all the faithful,

grant to the souls of thy ser

vants departed the remission

of all their sins, that they

may obtain through pious

supplications, that mercy

which they have always de

sired.“7ho livest and reignest

world without end. Amen.

Eternal rest give unto them

0 Lord:

And let eternal light shine

upon them.

May they rest in peace.

Amen.



SHORT HISTORY

OF THE

CHURCHES OF ROME

ASSIGNED FOR LENTiiN STATIONS

ASH WEDNESDAY.

(I) ST. SABINA ON THE AVENTINE.

Supposed to occupy the site of the Temple of juno Re

gina. Saint Sabina was a widow of noble Roman family,

martyred under the Emperor Hadrian. This church is

supposed to he on the site of her house. From the fine

inscription in mosaic over the principal door, we learn that

it was constructed at the expense of an Illyrian priest, Peter,

in the pontificate of S. Celestine I., that is, in the begin‘

ning of the fifth century. It was restored by Leo III.,

(800) and Gregory II. (825), given to St. Dominic for his

new Order by Honorius III. (1216). Eugene III., Gregory

IX. and other Popes also embellished it. Sistus V. changed

it to its present form. Gregory the Great, in a time of

pestilence, gathered there the faithful and established the

famous Litany or procession. The same Pope chose this

church for the station of the first day of Lent.

The adjoining monastery is remarkable as having been

the abode of St. Dominic and of several illustrious Saints,

amongst them St. Hyacinth, St. Raimond of Pennafort,

St. Thomas of Aquin and St. Pius V.

The principal front is hidden against the monastery. On

the side are to be seen the celebrated doors of carved

wood, supposed to be cooeval with the church itself, and

representing in has-reliefs scenes from the Old and New Tes

tament. These doors are unique of their kind in Rome. The

church is rich in marbles and mosaics. In the adjoining gar

den is an orange tree, planted by Saint Dominic. The rooms
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occupied by St. Dominic and St. Pius V., since turned into

chapels, can be seen in the monastery. The Church contains

the Bodies of St. Sabina, St. Serapia and St. Alexander.

(2) MARIA in COSMEDIN. (Becca della Verita)

Built on the ruins of a temple of Ceres, this church is

supposed to have been in existence from the very first

centuries of our era. We find it mentioned in the sixth

century under the title of St. Mary of Greeks. The

name was changed to St. Mary in Cosmedin, when the

church was rebuilt, in 872, by Pope Adrian I. It was

restored in the early part of the lzth century by Pope

Cailixtus II. p

The church has many remarkable ornaments: mosaic

pavement, elegant marble ambones, episcopal chair with

mosaics. The tower is probably of the eighth or ninth

century. The portico contains many inscriptions of much

interest to scholars.

Most remarkable is the venerated picture of the Madonna

over the high altar. It is said to have been brought from

Bysantium to save it from the fury of the Iconoclasts, in

the time of Leo the Isaurian. It is declared by judges one

of the most beautiful of the sacred paintings in Rome.

The church contains the bodies of St. Hil ry and SSt.

Coronat MM. The room inhabited by St. John Baptiste

de Rossi is in the home annexed to the Church.

(3) ST. ALEXIS, ON THE AVENTINE.

Was constructed and dedicated to St. Boniface in the

first years of the tourth century. At the end of the tenth

century the contiguous monastery became the seat in Rome

of the missions for the Slav countries, and at this time,

in the title of the Church, we find associated the name

of St. Alexis. At the present day it is the latter name

which has predominated.
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The story of St. Alexis is well known, and in the

church is shown the picture of our Lady, which in Edessa

pointed out the merits of the holy pilgrim, who thereupon

took the resolution of returning to Rome and living un

known in his father’s house. The stairs too are shown under

which he spent his 17 years of hidden life. The bodies

of St. Alexis and St. Boniface are preserved under the

High Altar. The body of St. Aglae is buried in the con—

fession. At the Altar of the Crypt are preserved the relics

of Saints Thomas of Canterbury, Sebastian, Boniface, Aga—

pito, Anastasia, Hermes, Panuce, Nereus and Achilleus.

2. THURSDAY

(r) ST. GEORGE IN VELABRUM.

Velabrum was the old designation of the locality where

the church rises, and probably comes from an Italic root,

meaning marshy ground. The church is very old, and

still preserves its primitive basilica form. Gregory the

Great placed it amongst the Cardinal-deacon titles, since

which period it has been the Titular church of many

tamous men, the last of the number being John Henry

Cardinal Newman. Leo II., in the seventh century, restored

it, and added in the dedication the name of St. Sebastian.

Popes Zachary and Gregory IV., rebuilt and adorned it,

and Cardinal Stephaneschi under Boniface VIII., had the

shell of the apse painted by Giotto. This painting however

has been so barbarously retouched, that the skill of the

master-hand is no longer visible.

This St. George is the soldier of Cappadocia, the Patron

Saint of England, who was martyred in the time of

Diocletian, and around whom has sprung a whole Christ

ian literature; and whose name, in the days of chivalry,

and the crusades, was associated with those of Saints

Maurice and Sebastian. The church contains various relics

of St. George; amongst‘them are a part of his head, his

lance, and a banner used by him.
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(2) THE HOLY NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY.

(Gesu e Maria-Corso).

Little is known of this church other than that it was

originally called the Church of St. Anthony the Abbot, in

Via Paulina, and that in later times it was reconstructed

by the Augustinian monks, who still have charge of it.

3. FRIDAY.

(1) 55. JOHN AND PAUL (0n the Celian).

The Roman martyrs, John and Paul, were in the ser

vice of Constantia, daughter of Constantine the Great.

Refusing to abandon their religion, under Julian the

Apostate, they were beheaded and interred in their own

dwelling on the Celian hill. This was in the year 362.

Over their bodies was constructed this church, now in

the hands of the Passionist Fathers. A learned member

of the pious community, F. German, a few years ago made

the remarkable discovery of the dwelling-house of the

Saints, under that Basilica. In conformity with his plans,

excavations were made, and the rooms discovered. In the

ignorance of past centuries, they had been used for burying

purposes, and the frescoes that have been found are

exceedingly interesting.

The interior of the church has lost the old basilica

form, but the outer walls show architecture of the fourth

century.

In the pavement of the church is seen a stone, on

which the martyr brothers are said to have been beheaded.

In this church are the bodies of SS. John and Paul,

S. Saturninus, Pammachius, eleven Scillitan brothers Saints

Crispus, Crispinian, and Benedicta, the body of S. Paul

of the Cross. The room in which he died is shown in the

adjoining Monastery, together with many relics of the

Saint.
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(2) ST. GREGORY (on the Celian Hill).

Tradition gives this ground as the place where the

house of St. Gregory the Great existed.

St. Gregory was of a noble Roman family, son of the

Senator Gordian and his wife St. Silvia. Before becoming

a monk he had held the high charge of Urban Pretor.

on his father’s death, he used his wealth to found mon

asteries; six he built in Sicily and this one, the seventh,

in Rome. Here he lived for many years and was elected

Abbot. Being named Cardinal, he was sent as Nuncio to

Constantinople, where he converted from his error the

patriarch Eutyches. Later on he was elected Pope, and,

as history relates, wrought glorious deeds for the spiritual

and temporal welfare of his subjects. All his life he was

of delicate health, but the strength of the spirit upheld

the weakness of the body. He died in 604, and his re

mains now lie in St. Peter’s, beneath the altar dedicated

to him, off the left transept.

This church, erected by St. Gregory himself to the

memory of St. Andrew, has many times been rebuilt and

restored. It contains the following souvenirs of Saint

Gregory: the pavement on which he used to sleep, his

episcopal chair, the privileged altar at which he said Mass.

One of his arms is kept there for veneration. To his

mother, St. Silvia, one of the contiguous oratories is de

dicated. In one of the chapels of the monastery is the

marble table, on which Gregory is said to have served

the poor, and where, as a reward for his charity, he

received the visit of an angel, under a pilgrim’s guise.

In the Salviati chapel is preserved a eiborium of

exquisite artistic work, dating from the year 1469. on it

are represented the processions of the greater Litanies,

instituted by Gregory, and the apparition of the Angel

over Adrian’s Mole (Castle St. Angelo).
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The church was given to the Camaldolese monks in

1573. It was from this place that St. Gregory, more than

thirteen centuries ago, sent under the direction of St.

Augustine the missionaries for the conversion of England.

On a marble tablet afiixed to the left pillar of the arcade

near the central entrance are recorded the names of

the apostolic band: St. Augustine, first Archbishop of

Canterbury, St. Paulinus, first Archbishop of York, St.

Melitus, first Bishop of London, Justus first Bishop of

Rochester, and several others. In the church, besides the

relics already named, there are the bodies of St. Tarsillus

and St. Pantaleon, the mitre of St. Rinaldus, a volume of

the Council of Trent which belonged to St. Pius V. the

cross of St. Gregory, a breviary in manuscript of St

Bernardine, and part of the hairshirt of St. Francis of Assisi.

Among the many famous titular cardinals of St. Gregory’s

may be mentioned Cardinals Manning and Vaughan.

4. SATURDAY.

(I) St. TRYPHONIUS (no longer in existence).

This church was situated on the site of the Augustinian

Monastery in Via della Scrofa. Little is now known about

it, inasmuch as after the construction of the neighbour

ing church of St. Augustine — whither the Lenten Station

was transferred — it was first reduced to the condition

of a private oratory, and finally demolished.

(2) St. AUGUSTINE

This Church was built in the year 1484. The facade is

in travertine, taken from the masses that had fallen from

the Coliseum. The interior has three naves upheld not by

columns but by pilasters. On the third of these to the

left, in the middle of the naves, is the famous fresco by

Raphael, representing the prophet Isaias. The high altar,
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exceedingly rich in marbles was designed by Bernini,

and there is the famous picture of the Blessed Virgin,

brought from Constantinople after the fall of that city

into the hands of Mahomet II.

fo the right of the principal entrance is the celebrated

statue of Our Lady —- sculptured by Gatti da Sanso—

vino —~so much venerated by the Roman people, as is at

tested by the numerous votive offerings around and by

the number of suppliants praying at all hours before the

Shrine.

The adjoining library takes its name, Angelica, from its

founder, the distinguished scholar Angelo Rocca, whose

body reposes in the church. In the church are preserved the

bodies of St. Monica (mother of St. Augustine) of St. Silvius

and of St. Tryphonius and the relics of St. William, St. Lon

ginus, S. Nicholas of Tolentino and of St. Valentine.

5. Fmsr SUNDAY IN LENT.

St. JOHN OF LATERAN.

The u Mother Church of the Universe» - Ecclesiarum

Urbis et orbis Mater et caput —was first erected by

Constantine in the Imperial palace (formerly the property

of the Laterani family, whence the name) and dedicated

by Pope Sylvester I. This basilica is also called: a Con

stantinian, v after its founder; a of our Saviour, » to

whom it was originally dedicated; a of St. john n — in»

cluding both the Baptist, and the Evangelist —- to whom

it was likewise dedicated some time after the fourth cen

tury. It has been thrice rebuilt in its entirety by Sergius III

(904—91i), by Clement V. and again by Urban V. in the

fourteenth century. Magnificent restorations have recently

been completed. at the expense of some five millions of

francs, by Leo XIII.

-This church contains some most sacred relics; amongst

them the table that served at the Last Supper, and on which
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Bones of Saint John of God.

Relics of the Blessed Cardinal Barbadigo.

Arm of St Helena.

Bones of St Mary Salome.

A finger of St Catherine of Sienna, bones of St Mary"

Magdalene, and of St Mary of Egypt, enclosed in

a " flowered gothic reliquary " of the 15th century.

Bones, and some of the Veil of St. Barbara.

Part of the finger of St Joseph of Leonissa.

Relic ot St Vincent of Paul, and bones of St Francis Regis.

9 Relic St Philip Neri.

10 Head of St Zachary.

11 Some blood of St Charles Borromco.

m Miraculous head of St Pancras.

13 Some bones of St Sylvester, Pope.

14 Some bones of St Alexander, Pope, of Saints Eventius

and Theodulus, and of Saints Sabina and Serapia.

xs Portion of the shoulder of St Laurence.

16 Cup in which poison was presented to St John, the Be

loved Disciple, by order of Domitian.

xy The miraculous tunic of St John.

18 Some of the chain which bound St John, when he was

brought from Ephesus to Rome.
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29
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I9

zr

22

is

25

eo

27

28
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Some of the bones of St Andrew.

Portion of the lower part of the head of St John the

Baptist.

Some of the hair, and garment of the Blessed Virgin

Marv.

Some of the Crib of the lnfant jesus.

Some linen with which our Lord Jesus Christ wiped his

hands after the last Supper. '

Some linen with which our Lord Jesus Christ wiped the

feet of his Disciples.

A piece of the Column of Flagellation.

A thorn from the Crown of thorns.

Some of the purple garment stained with blood, given

to our Lord in derision.

Piece of the sponge with which gall and vinegar was

given to our Lord on the Cross.

Linen with which the head of our Lord was covered in

the sepulchre.

Piece of the wood and Title of the Cross.
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6. MONDAY.

(1) St. PETER IN VINCULIS (S. Pietro in Vincoli).

. This church was built by the younger Eudoxia, wife of

Yalentinian III.. about the year 442. Her mother, when on

a pilgrimage in Palestine, had received from the Christians

of Jerusalem the Chains that St Peter had borne in

that city. She sent them to Rome, and her daughter made

a present of them to Pope Leo the Great who to those,

joined the chains that had bound the Apostle in Rome,

under Nero—and raised a basilica to hold them.

The church was twice reconstructed, in the eighth and

in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries; and though it

still retains much of its original basilica form, the bad

taste of the last—mentioned period is but too visible.

Besides the Chains, the remarkable possessions of the

church are: the tomb and bodies of the Maccabees, under

the central altar; a very ancient mosaic portrait of St. Se

hastian, in the left side nave, placed there in the seventh

century to commemorate the delivery of the city from a

pestilence. The heads of Saints Constance and Emerentia;

a finger and arm of Saint Agnes; several large pieces of

the crosses of St. Peter and Saint Andrew; an embroidered

mitrc of St. Ubaldo (13th century), the Epitaph of Pope

John II, dating from the year 532; the majestic statue of

Moses, by Michael Angelo; and works of art by Dome—

nechino and Guercino.

(2) St. GIOVANNI DELLA PIGNA (Piazza della Pigna).

This church was formerly dedicated to the martyrs

SS. Eleutherius and Genesius, and the body of the latter

still reposes there. It was rebuilt in the time of Sixtus V.,

by the Archconfraternity of Mercy towards prisoners, when

it received the new dedication.
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7. TUESDAY.

St. ANASTASIA.

This interesting church, at the foot of the Palatine, is

of very ancient foundation. Its priests are mentioned as

taking part in the Synod of 492. Saint Jerome is said

to have lived there and a chalic: is still shown in which

he is believed to have consecrated.

To this church, the Popes in former times used to be

borne with great ceremony, to celebrate the second Mass

at dawn on Christmas mornings, Christmas being the an

niversary of St. Anastasia’s martyrdom.

The veneration for this Saint was formerly very great

amongst the people, and to this day her name is very

common amongst the lower classes.

The church was repaired in 1210, and again in 1722,

when its form was considerably altered. Among the many

relics which this church possesses are the bodies of Saints

Faustina and Anastasia, under the high altar. formerly the

site of their house; _altar and chalice of Saint Jerome;

veil of the Blessed Virgin, Mantle of St. Joseph and an

arm of St. Eugenie.

hawg...W1-:nNEsnAY.
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This magnificent basilica is the Mgtusglemnly dedi—

cated to the Blessed Virgin. Erectecl about the year 353,
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from the Pope who consecrated it; the Basilica major, or
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that had taken place in the middle of summer, to indicate

the spot on which the church was to be erected,

St. Mary Major’s is said to be the finest type of basilica

extant. The objects of worth and interest it contains, are

innumerable. \Ve have mentioned the sacred crib. We

may add: the body of St Jerome, that also of Pope

Pius V. T0 the right of the high altar, is the magnificent

chapel of the Blessed Sacrament. To the left, and opposite

that one, is the Borghese Chapel, of unusual splendour.

lt contains the venerated picture of the Madonna, said to

have been painted by the Evangelist, St Luke. The

beautifully carved ceiling of the basilica is gilded with the

first gold that came from America. Among the relics

preserved in this basilica are: the side of St Charles

Borromeo: ring of Blessed Cardinal Nicolas Albergati:

Tooth of St. Philip Neri: bones of St. Pudentiaua: part

of the cincture and veil of St. Scholastica and relics of

SS. Catherine, Euphemia, Anne, Paulina, and Felicita:

Head of St. Bibiana: Tunic stained with the blood of

St. Thomas of Canterbury: Body of St. Innocentiola:

chin of St. Zachary: Head of St. Marcellino, Pope: Relics of

the cross of St. Andrew: Arm of St. Luke: Arm of St.

Matthew: Relics of St. Mark: Relics of St. John the

Evangelist: Relics of the holy Apostles Peter, Paul, James,

Thomas and Bartholomew. Head of St. Matthias: Relics

of St. Vincent Ferrer: Relics of SS. Lucia, Apollonia

and Barbara: Part of a mantle of St. Joseph; Part of the

veil and hair of the Blessed Virgin: Some hay from the

manger of our Lord: Relics of the purple garment, the

sponge, the towel and the grave of Our Lord: Wood

of the true cross.

8. THURSDAY.

ST. LAURENCE IN PANISPERNA.

Tradition holds that on the site of this church took

place the torture of St. Laurence, one of Rome’s great
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martyrs. The church is of very ancient date. It was

reconstructed as far back as the eighth century.

Here was kept the body of St. Brigid, until its transfer

to Sweden; for to this church the Saint used to come

to pray, and was accustomed to mix with the crowd of

indigent and needy-to receive the food of charity from

the hands of the distributing monks.

I11 the chapel dedicated to SS. Crispin and Crispinian

are preserved their heads and part of their bodies.

In this church his Holiness Pope Leo XIII. was conse

crated Bishop.

IO. FRIDAY.

CHURCH OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES.

The Church of the Apostles, has been attributed to

Constantine, but it probably was not erected before the

seventh century. The present vast edifice has nothing in

common with the original one, except the site. The latter

was on a much lower level, but was itself of ample pro

portions, as we learn from a letter of Pope Adrian I. to

the Emperor Charlemagne. In the portico may be admired

one of the marble lions that upheld the columns. It is

the work of the great master of the thirteenth century,

Vassalletto.

The church was rebuilt in the year 891. In the earth

quake of 1348 it was overthrown. It remained a ruin for

nearly a century, when Martin V. reconstructed it. Other

rebuildings and restorations took place and the front of

the edifice was finished only in the present century.

The church was originally dedicated to the Apostles

Philip and James (the Minor,) but from the sixteenth

century it became commonly designated after the Twelve

Apostles.

The bodies of SS. Philip and James repose under the

high altar. Under the altar of St. Antony lie those of
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Claudia and Eugenia, mother and daughter. And'

beneath the aperture in the centre of the flooring are the

bodies of many holy martyrs, brought thither in the

eighth century by Pope Stephen 11.

The subterranean chapels are at present adorned with

copies of frescoes from the Catacombs.

anues PRESERVED AT THE CHURCH

OF THE HOLY APOSTLES.

1. Bones of Blessed Andrew Caccioli of Spello, O.S.F.

. Bones of Blessed Bonaventure of Potenza, O.S.F.

. Bones, some blood and some of the Girdle of Blessed

Giles, O.S.F.

. Bones and some of the skull of Blessed Andrew Conti,

O.S.F.

. Bones of St Othon, Martyr. O.S.F.

. Relics of St Eugenia, Virgin and Martyr.

The heads of Sts. Felicissimus and Agapetus. Martyrs.

. Part of a leg of St Erasmus, Martyr. ‘.

.Some of the haircloth and bones of St Catherine of

Sienna, some of the blood of St Catherine of Alexan

dria, and bones of St Felice, Martyr.

10. Some of the garments of St. Bonaventure, Cardinal and

Doctor. .

II. Some relics of St. Martha, and bones of the Empress

St. Helena.

Ia. Relics of Sts. Chrysanthus and Daria, Martyrs.

13. Bones of St. Vincent, Martyr.

I4. An arm of St. Anastasia, bones of St. Agatha, and of

St. Demetrius, Bishop and Martyr. ‘

15, An arm of St Blaise.

16. The head of St. Benedicta.

:7. Bones of St. Guido,

18. Jaw bone and three teeth of St. Nicholas.

19. Two teeth of St. Mary Magdalene.

20. The head of St. Agapa. Virgin and Martyr.

2r. Relics of Blessed Crispin of Viterbo, of Blessed Francis

of Poxadas, of St. Hyacinth Mariscotti, of St Collete, of

St. Rose of Viterbo, of St. Catherine ot Bologna, of St

Louis, Bishop of Toulouse, of St, Benedict, of St. Emig

uam
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23. Bones of St Clement and Sabina, Martyrs.

24. A relic of St qucph a cupertino.
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46. Some of the garments of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
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48. Some of the wood of the true Cross.
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This circus was the scene of the martyrdom of the first

Christians in Rome, described by Tacitus: Anna/s, xv.

45. Those first converts who shed their blood for the

Christian Faith were martyred in this circus at the bidding

of Nero, who was present in person. Some of the Christians

were covered with the skins of wild animals so that

ferocious dogs might tear them to pieces in the presence

of the Pagan populace. \Vhilst some were crucified, others

were smeared with grease and tar and tied to poles and

raised on high; then set fire to, in order to give light to

the orgies of Nero, who was present, dressed as a common

driver and ran his races around the goals. Two years

later A._l). 67, St. Peter was martyred in the same place. He

was crucified with his head downwards and from immemorial

tradition it appears that he sultered martyrdom between

two ‘ metae ’ or goals — inter (Imu- mem: — that is to say,

at the foot of the obelisk which now stands in the Piazza

of St. Peters, to which position it was moved by Sixtus 'V.

from its place in the middle of Nero’s Circus inier dun:

melas. The body of St. Peter was buried quite near where

he was crucified, on the right side of the Via Cornelia,

which ran parallel with the northern ,and outer wall of

the circus. On the opposite and right side was a long line

of tombs; hence the Christians had only ,to go a few yards

to find a suitable burial place for their great treasure, the

body of the Prince of the ApOstles.

Over the body, very shortly after. its deposition, St.

Anacletus erected a shrine. This shrine remained till the

time of Constantine, who, on the same spot, raised a

qasilica of unrivalled splendour. It consisted of five naves,

like that of St. Paulfs outside the Walls. It became at once

the centre of Christian devotion. From the fourth century,

as we learn from St. Jerome, the feast of St. Peter was

celebrated with the same rejoicing as Christmas itself.

For eleven centuries this Basilica remained. It was

suffering, however, from the hand of time. Nicholas V.

conceived the idea of reconstructing the edifice in its
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entirety, and Julius II. put his hand to the work. Succeeding

pontifi's carried on the labour, a .d at length was completed

that temple, which is the vastest erected to the Living

God. This wonderful basilica must be a source of

everlasting satisfaction. And yet it is not without some

shadow of regret, that we reflect on the loss of the one

it has replaced. The Constantinian edifice was a world’s

store-house of Christian souvenirs and traditions.

The body of the Prince of the Apostles was never

moved from its first resting-place since the building of

the first Basilica; so great has been the scruple in this

respect, that the present Confession, or Papal Altar, in

order to be exactly over the tomb, is not perfectly in the

centre of the Church.

The treasures of the church are exceedingly interesting

and valuable. In the apse, elevated over the altar called

“ of the Cathedra, ” is St. Peter’s episcopal chair, encased

in a master-piece of bronze work, upheld by four fathers

of the Church. In a chapel within one of the pillars

supporting the dome is a large part of the true Cross, the

spear that opened our Saviour’s Side, and the veil with

which the holy woman wiped his Face.

The bodies of many of the Popes. from St. Linus,

were preserved in ditferent parts of the basilica. In

numerable is the number of persons who have visited

it, coming from the most distant parts of the earth; it is

said over fifty Saints, not counting St. Peter Damian,

St. Bridget, St. Catherine of Sienna, St. Bernard, St. Francis

of Assisi, St. Dominic, St. Thomas Aquinas, St. Ignatius,

St. Joseph Calasantius, St. Philip Neri, St. Aloysius,

St. Stanislaus Kostka and so many others, have visited it

during the last two or three centuries.

Amongst the royal pcrsonages who have visited this

holy spot may be mentioned the Emperors Theodosius and

Valentian with Euclosia, and Galla Placidia his mother;

the Emperors Otho 1., II. and III. St. Henry Emp. Cu

uegunda his wife,; Agnes the wife of limp. Henry, II.
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Emperor Charles IV., King Canute and Richard I of

England, besides many others too numerous to mention.

Charlemagne came four times to visit this sacred spot and

was here crowned Emperor by Leo III. Twenty em»

perors and kings have been crowned by the Sovereign

Pontiffs within its precincts.

The basilica contains the following Saints : the Apostles

Simon and Jude, SS. Processus and Martiniam; S. Pe

tronilla.; S. Gregory Nazianzan St. Gregory the Great;

SS. Leo L, 11., III., IV., IX.; St. John Chrysostom.

Underneath the GROTTE vmttcAMczy may be visited

parts of the ancient building, rich in treasures of antiquity.

LIST OF THE RELICS PRESERVED

IN THE VATICAN BASILICA.

A relic of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque.

A relic of St Peter Canisius. S. J.

Bones of Blessed John Leonard.

Bones of St. John Baptist de Rossi.

Tooth of St. Benedict Joseph Labre.

bone of Blessed Santander, Martyr.

relic of Blessed Victoria Fornari.

relic of Blessed Mary of the Incarnation.

relic of St. Germaine Cousin.

relic of St. Mary Anne of Parédes.

relic of St. Mary Frances of the Five Wounds of Jesus

Crucified.

12 A relic of St. Jane of Chantal.

13 A relic of St. Mary of Egypt.

14 Bones of St Mary Magdalene.

15 A relic of St. Veronica Giuliani.

16 A relic of St. Hyacinth Mariscotti.

17 Head of St. Petronilla.

18 A rib of St. Judith. Virgin and Martyr.

'19 Relics of Sts.' Theodora and Bibiana , Virgins and
Martyrs. l

20 Relics of Sts. Colomba and Susanna ,Virgins, and of St.

Rufina. Virgin and Martyr.

a! Relics of Sts. Barbara and Lucy, Virgins and Martyrs.
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51

52
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54

56

57

58

59

60

Relics of Sts. Catherine, Agatha, Pudentiana, and Mar

garet, Virgins and Martyrs.

Relics of Blessed John Grandc.

Relics of St. Paul of the Cross.

Relics of St. John Berchmans

Relics of St. Peter Claver.

Relics of Blessed Martin of Porres.

Relics of Blessed John Massias.

Relics of Blessed Sebastian Valfré.

Relics of Blessed Angelus of Aeri.

Relics of Blessed Hyvpolitus Galantini.

A rib of St. Alphonsus Rodriguez.

A relic of St, Julian of St. Augustine.

Bones of Blessed John Baptist oi the Conception.

Relics of Blessed Francis of Posadas.

Finger of Blessed Joseph Oriol;

relic of Blessed Crispin of Viterbo.

relic of Blessed Cardinal Tommasi.

relic of Blessed Leonard of Port Maurice.

relic of Blessed Bernard of Ophida.

relic of Blessed Andrew Hibemon.

relic of Blessed Sebastian Apparizi.

relic of Blessed Nicholas of the Lombards.

relic of Blessed Gaspard of Bono.

relic of Saint Michael de Sanctio.

relic of Blessed Bonaventure of Potenza.

relic of Blessed John of Ribeira, Patriarch of Antioch,

and Archbishop of Valence.

Relic of the Blessed Antony Fatati,Canon and Vicar of

the Vatican Basilica.

relic of Blessed Cardinal Gregory Barbadigo.

relic of Blessed Andrea Bobola, Martyr.

relic of Blessed John de Britto, Martyr.

relic of St. John Joseph of the Cross.

relic of St. Francis Girolamo.

relic ot St. Joseph of Cupertino.

Relic of St. Alexius and Aloysius Gonzaga.

An Arm of St. William of Aquitaine, and a leg of St.

Peter of Alcantara.

A relic of St. Philip Neri.

A relic of St. Bernardine of Sienna.

A relic of St. Roch.

A relic of St. Thomas

>I>>D>>I>

of Aquin.
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71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

8 I

82

ss

84

ss

86

87
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Some skin of the head. and some hair of St. Antony

of Padua.

A relic, and some blood of the Stigmas of St. Francis

of Assisi.

A relic of St. Alphonsus Liguori.

Bones and hair of St. Pius V.

A relic of St. Charles Borromeo.

A relic of St. Hormisdas, Pope.

A relic of St. Boniface IV.

A relic of Sts. Leo I., II., llLy and IV., Pops.

A shoulder of St John Clirysostom, an arm of St. Gregory

of Nazianzen an and arm of St. Joseph of Arimathea.

Relies of St. hilary of Poitiers of St. Martin of Tours,

St. Paul the first hermit anc of St. Antony. Abbot.

Relics of SS. Ursus Abbot, of St. Jerome, of St. Basil,

and of St. Gregory of Nazianzen.

A leg ot St. Severus, Bishop of Ravenna.

Head of St. Damacuso, Pope

Arelic of St. Nicholas of Bari.

Ahenee-cap of St. Rufillus, Bishop of Forlimpopoli,

Bones of St. Gregory Haumatuyus.

A relic of St. Trophimus of Arles.

A leg of St. Langarus, Beshop of Marseilles.

Pincers with which the early Christians were tormented.

A piece of cloth which covered the lodies ofthe martyrs.

A relic of St. Tryphon.

The heads of St. Lambert, Bishop of Utrecht and of

St. Quirinus, martyrs.

A relic of St. Silverius, Pope.

The head of St. James. martyr and an arm of St.

Longinus.

The throat of St. Blaise.

The head of St. Menna.

A part of the head of St. Sebastian.

A relic of St, Thrasimus, Bishop and martyr.

89 A relic of St. venantius and an arm of St. Vincent.

go The head of St. Magnus. ,

I Relic of Sts. Sixtus the Q.na, and Rohn the St. Pope.

321mm of St. Polycarp, Bishop and martyr, and of Sts.

Siohkgapibus, Neopolytus and Vincent Martyrs.

mmICE-Jim Samurai telis St. Pope.
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Relic of JSI. Stephen.
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96. A finger of St. Luke.

97. The head of St. Luke.

98. Relics of St. Bartholomew, Sebastian , Hippolytus and

jerome.

99 Relics of SS. jol n the Baptist, Simon, Jude, Philip and

James ti 0 Less.

100 The lead of St Andrew.

lor A very ancient representation of ti e Apostles St. Peter

and Paul.

me A Relic of St. Paul.

103 A finger of St. Peter.

:04, Some of the Mantle and Cincture of St. joseph.

los Some of the bones of St. Anne.

106 Some of the hair of the Blessed Virgin.

107 Some of the Crib, and Hay from the Stable, where

Christ was born, and some of the veil of our Lady.

:08 Two florus from the Holy Crown of our Lord Jesus

Christ.

100 Reliquary, and Wood of the True Cross, which the

Emperor Justin gave to the Vatican Basilica.

no Relic of the True Cross kept in a golden tripod, which

...

112

ns

Constantine wore on his breast, in peace and in war.

The Lance which pierced the side of our Lord Jesus

Christ

The Wood of the True Cross.

The Veil of St. Veronica. on which is imprinted the Face

of our Saviour.

12. SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT.

Sta MARIA IN DOMNICA (Sta. Maria della Navieella).

This church is supposed to be on the site of the house

of St. Cyriaca, a noble Roman matron; where St. Lau

rence used to distribute aims to the poor.

Its origin is obscure; it was restored by S. Paschal I.

in the early part of the ninth century, and even before

then it was dedicated to the B. Virgin and called 'Domnica.

The body of the building and the apse remain as con
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structed by St. Paschal, and the striking mosaic in the

latter part bears the monogram PASCHAIJS.

Leo X. restored the church on plans by Raphael, Bra—

mante, and Michael Angelo. The same Pontifi' removed

from before the church the ancient navicella, or boat (the

precise symbolism of which is not clear) and replaced it

by one on the same model, but not ina very artistic manner.

It is now served by the Greek Melchite Priests of

Mount Lebanon.

(2) St. MARY MAJOR (See page 452)

(3) St. GREGORY (See page 446)

13. MoonY.

St. CLEMENT.

The church of St. Clement is one of the most remark

able in all Rome from an antiquarian point of view. On

this ground is believed to have existed the house of

St. Clement, the disciple of St. Peter, the fellow-labourer

of S. Paul and fourth bishop of Rome. or the basilica

erected in his memory, we have mention in a work of

St. Jerome, written abont 385. i

Here St. Gregory in 540 preached his 32nd and 38th

homilies; a Council was held within its walls in 417, to

condemn the Pelagian Celestius; a celebrated passage in

the above-mentioned work of St. Jerome represents Ce

lestius as feeding on porridge (“ pultibus Scotorum ”).

The lower church was built on this spot probably

abont 385 A. D.; it was restored by Adrian 1. in 772

but was destroyed by the Normans, under Robert Guis

card in 1084. The upper church was almost rebuilt by

Pascal I. in nos and at the same time the choir and

very fine amboncs were removed thither from the lower

church.

The original edifice was discovered under the present

one in the year 1857, by the learned Fr. Mulhooly, then
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prior of the Irish Dominicans, to whom the adjoining

convent belongs,

The paintings and inscriptions found on the walls are

exceedingly remarkable.

But these two sacred edifices are not all that is of in

terest here, from the point of view of antiquity. Under

neath them, again, are the remains of a building, which

the experts judge to have been a Roman dwelling of the

time of the kings.

In the church repose the bodies of St. Clement, Pope;

St. Ignatius, bishop of Antioch. SS. Cyrillus and Methodius,

apostles of the Slav countries, in whose honour a new

chapel has been handsomely decorated by Leo XIII.

I4 TUESDAY

S. BALBINA.

Is situated on the summit of the hill, above the baths

of Caracalla. The precise date of construction of this church

is no known. We can trace it back to the times of St. Gre—

gory the Great, but it was probably built by St. Mark,

Pope, A. D. 336 and dedicated to our Saviour. It was re

paired by St. Leo III. in the 8th century. according to

Anastasius Bibliothecarius.

It was restored in the 15th century, and retouched

twice in the present century.

St. Balbina was the daughter of St. Quirinus; the tribune,

who, in the middle of the'second century, was guardian

of the prisons. In this capacity he became acquainted

with Pope Alexander. The tribune promised that he

would become a Christian, if the Pope cured his daughter

of a scrofulous affection with which she was afilicted.

This was done, and father and daughter were converted.

The latter spent her life in works of mercy and charity.

The body of the Saint reposes in the beautiful um be

neath the high altar; under the same altar is the body

of St. Quirinus, her father.
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I s WEDNESDAY.

St. CECILIA.

At the extremity of the Trastevere, near the Quay of la

Ripa Grandc, built on the site of the house of the patron

saint. Its foundation dates from 230, in the pontificate of

Urban I. It was rebuilt by Paschal 1., in the form of

one of the smaller basilicas, in 822, and entirely re

stored and reduced to its present form by Card. Sfron

dati in 1599, and subsequently redecorated by Card.

Doria, as we now see it, in 1725, when the ranges of

columns which formed the nave of the original church, were

built round and converted into the present heavy pilasters

to support the roof.

In the fore court is an antique marble or cantharus,

which stood in the quadriporticus of the primitive basilica.

The portico, which precedes the ch., has on the frieze

some early arabesques in mosaic, with portraits of saints,

supposed to date from the 9th century. On each side

of the cross which forms the centre are rude likenesses

of St. Cecilia. Entering the ch., and on the rt. of the

door, is the tomb of Cardinal Adam, of Hertford, who

was administrator of the diocese of London (ob. I 398)

and titular cardinal of this church. This prelate. a very

learned man, took part in the opposition to Urban VI.,

and having been arrested, with five other cardinals, at

Lucera, was carried to Genoa: he alone was saved by the

interference of the English crown, the others being put

to death in the convent of S. Giovanni di Pre, On the

sarcophagus are the arms of England, at that time 3

leopards and fleurs—de lisquartered. The body of St. Cecilia,

which lay originally in the catacombs St. Calisto, from

which it was removed bF Paschal I. to this church is

deposited in the confession beneath the high altar; the

silver urn in which it had been placed disappeared during

the first French occupation. The recumbent statue of St.

3° .
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Cecilia, by Stefano Moder-no, is one of the most expressive

and beautiful specimens of sculpture which the 17th century

has produced. It represents the body of the saint in her

grave-clothes, in the position in which it is described to

have been found when her tomb was opened by Paschal

I in 822. He found the body inteat, inclosed in a

cypress cofl’m, and laid it in a marble sarcophagus under

the altar, in this church, already long existing.

In the year 1595, all Rome was moved at the discovery

that was made when this sarcophagus was re-opened.

Baronius and Bosius have left us an interesting description

of how St. Cecilia appeared in the cypress coffin, leaning

on her side, her arms stretched along her body, and her

face towards the ground, such identically, and without

the slightest alteration, as she must have been on the

moment of breathing.

-The history of St. Cecilia: of her conversion of her

spouse Valerian, and his brother Tiburtius, by the miracle

of the apparition of the Angel, who guarded her body ,

her torture and death under the prefect Almachius, are

too well known to need further mention. In the church

is shown the bath, in which, it is said her executioners

tried to sofi'ocate her.

Out of it flowed the water, destined for the ablutions

of the faithful and it was at the same time, a symbol

of the refreshment enjoyed by the blessed in the next

life.

Sta. Francesca Romano, who dwelt near frequented

. this Church.

The sacristy was former the Chapel of the Ponziani

family to which St. Frances of Rome belonged; on the

floor is seen the sepulchre of Paul Palugio de Ponziani,

the son St. Frances.

Besides the Body of St. Cecilia under the high Altar,

there is the body of St. Urban, Bishop; a part of the body

of St. Lucius,; the body of St. Tiburtius, of St. Valerian,
I and St. Maximus; and at the Altar of the Confession under
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the high Altar is seen an inscription which shows it was

consecrated by St. Gregory VII.

16. THURSDAY.

S. MARIA IN TRANSTEVERE.

Built by St Calixtus about 220, restored by Julius I

in 340 and by Gregory IV in 828, this Church was

brought to its present magnificent dimensions by Innocent

II in the twelfth century.

Elegant embellishments were added to it by Pius IX,

and while they were in progress important discoveries of

antiquities were made beneath the Church.

Under the high altar repose the bodies of SS. Callixtus,

Cornelius, Julius, popes, and of St Calepodius, priest

and martyr. Likewise are there preserved relics of St. Peter

and St. Appollonia.

Under the high altar is shown the spot where the

fountain of oil, or naphta, is said to have flowed (the

story is told also by Dion Cassius) shortly before the coming

of our Saviour, and as asymbol of that event.

This is said to have been the first church dedicated to

Our Lady.

The interior is in the three naves, divided by fine gra

nite columns, some of which — those of ionic style —— are

supposed to have come from a temple of the Egyptian

gods, Isis and Serapis.

The fine mosaics are of the eleventh and twelfth cen

turies. The Assumption on the ceiling, a painting of rare

beauty, is by Domenichino.
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LIST OF RELICS PRESERVED

AT ST. MARY IN TRASTEVERE.

Relics of the Saints, Pacificus, Crispin of Viterbo, and

Leonard of Port Maurice.

Relics of St Margaret ofCortona, and of St Mary Magdalen.

A relic of St Frances, of Rome.

Relics of Sts Elizabeth and Bridget.

A relic of St Rose of Viterbo.

Relics of Sts Aurelia, Balbina, and Constance.

Relics of Sts Basilidas, Praxedes, Pudentiana, Mary Mag.

dalen of Pazzi, and Teresa of Jesus.

The body of. St Eutropus Martyr.

Relics of the Holy Martyrs Victoria, Restitua, Theophilus,

Verecundus, Trutenus, Januarius, Vincent, Faustinus,

Candida, Felicitas, Generosa, Tranquillina, Aureus, Se—

verus, Valerius, Victorina, Severina and Hospita.

The body of St Fortunula Martyr.

A .relic of St Theodora Martyr.

An arm of St Margaret Virgin Martyr.

The head of St Dorothea Virgin Martyr.

Relics of Sts Agnes, Barbara, Cordula, Hilaria, Gemina,

Colomba, Rufina, Romula, Milta, and one of the com

panions of St Ursula.

An arm and rib of St Justina Virgin and Martyr.

The head of St Apollina Virgin Martyr.

Relics of Sts Galgair of Sienna, Alexis, Philip Neil and

Francis of Assisi, some of his habit and haircloth, and

blood of his Stigmas.

A relic of St Francis of Paul.

Relics of Sts John of the Cross, Albert, Aloysius ,Vin—

cent Ferrer, Andrew Avellin, Camillus of Lellis, and

Bernard.

A relic of St Paulinus, Bishop.

A relic of St Francis of Sales.

Relics of Sts Martin, Severin, Constance, Remi, and

Gregory, Bishop.

A relic of St Charles Borromeo.

Relics of Sts Vitalian, Nicholas, John Crysostom, and

Jerome.

Relics of Sts Damasus, and Pius V, Popes.

An arm and tooth of St julius Pope.
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27

28
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3o
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35

36

37

38

39

4o

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

so
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The head of St Bricius, Martyr, and relics of St Eumnia,

and Exuperancia.

Relies of Sts Magnus, Constance, Maximus, Simplician,

Theophilus, Celestin, and Justin Martyr.

Relics of Sts Valentine, Augustus, Corpus, Apre, Cy

priaca, Ursula, Vital, Mamettin, Nectar, Mercury,

Dextera, Anastasia Martyrs.

The head of St Fermus, Martyr.

Relics of Sts Zenon, Theodore, Maurice. Felician. Eu

stace, Chrysantus Modestus and other saints.

The body of St Aurelius Martyr.

Relics of Sts Dalmae, Chaste, Firmin, Victor, Felicis

simus, and Hypereius, Their bodies rest under the Altar

of the Crucifix.

The bodv of St Hermogen, Martyr.

Relies of the holy Martyrs Alexis, Savinian, Florentin,

and Cornelius. Their bodies rest under the Altar of the

Virgin “ di Strada Cupa."

Relics of Sts George, Gallican, Hippolyte, Pantaleon,

Romanus, Hilarius, Cosmas, Damian, and Justin Martyrs.

A part of the body of St Pastor the Martyr, and

relics of the holy Martyrs Julius, Claudius, Leo, Titian,

Abondius, Domitius, Simplicius, Agapitus and Asterus.

Portion of the shoulder and head of St Calepodius, his

body is under the high Altar

An arm of St Quirin, Bishop and Martyr.

Relics of Sts Blaise, Emidius, Felix, Ignatius, Sixtus,

Telesphorus, and Stephen.

An arm and bones of St Cornelius,Pope and Martyr.

Relics of Sts Antherus, Alexander, Fabian, and Caius,

Pope, and Martyrs.

An arm, the head and a tooth of St Calixtus, Pope.

Bones of St Laurence.

Relics of the Holy Apostles Simon, Matthew, Thaddeus, and

Barnabas.

Relics of St Stephen the First Martvr.

Some of the arm of St James the Less.

Some of a leg of St Bartholomew.

Relics of the Holy Apostles Andrew, James the Greater

Thomas, Philip and Bartholomew.

Some bones of St Paul and a piece of the pillar on

which he was beheaded.

A tooth of St Peter.
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52 An arm of St Peter.

53 A relic of St Joachim.

54 Some relics and a bone of St Anne.

55 Some of the Mantle of St Joseph.

se Relics of St John the Baptist, of St Zachary, and St Eli

zabeth.

57 Some of the Tomb, the Garment and the veil, and hair of

the Blessed Virgin.

58 Some of the stable, and crib where our Lord Jesus

Christ was born.

59 Some of the Table of the Supper.

60 Some of the Pillar of the Scourging.

ex Part of a Thorn from the Holy Crown.

62 Some of the Sponge steeped with Gall and Vinegar.

63 Some of the winding sheet.

64 Some of the Sepulchre of our Lord J. C.

65 Some of the wood of the True Cross.

17. FRIDAY.

VITALE (Via~ Nazionale).

This chureh, one of the most precious christian mo—

numents in Rome, was dedicated to St. Vitalis, and his

sons, SS. Gervasius and Protasius. It was built at the

expense of a noble Roman lady, named Vestiua, and was

dedicated in the year 402 by Innocent I.

It was restored by Sixtus IV (in 1475) and by Cle—

ment VIII (1595). The latter gave it into the hands of

the Jesuit fathers of St. Andrew al Quirinale. The door

of carved walnut wood are well worthy of notice. S.

Vitale is at present a parish Church and the principal sacred

building of the great artery of modern Rome, the Via

Nazionale. It was the Titular Church of the Blessed Car—

dinal Fisher,‘ Bishop of Rochester.

18. SATURDAY

SS. MARCELLINUS AND PETER (Lateran).

Marcellinus was a priest, and Peter an exorcist. For

having converted and baptized Artemius a goaler, they
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were tried and beheaded by the judge Severus. Their

executioner was alive, when Pope Damusus was a youth;

and the latter gained from him many details on these

saints, and inserted them in one of the poems he com

posed. v

Another church was erected to these saints by Constan

tine. It is in the cemetery of S. Tiburtius on the Labican

way. whither their bodies had been transferred.

The first historical mention of the present church is in

a Synod held by St Gregory the Great. lt was restored

in the eighth, ninth and thirteenth centuries, and was fi—

nally repaired, from the foundations by Benedict xlv from

designs of the Marquis Jerome Theodoli.

19.THIRD SUNDAY n; LENT.

ST. LAURENCE OUTSIDE THE WALLS.

This church over the tomb of St. Laurence was con

structed by Constantine the great.

This basilica was amplified in the sixth century, by

Pope Pelagius. In the early part of the seventh century, a se

cond and greater basilica, was erected in the same ground

that is over the cemetery of St. (.Tiriaca. These two edi

fices were afterwards united and gave the building the

somewhat irregular form that we have to day g the en—

trance to the older and smaller one having been exactly

opposite to the present entrance, and precisely where

the tomb of Pius IX now lies.

It was restored in the thirteenth century by Honorius III.

and reduced to its actual state by the Canons Regular of

St. John Lateran who have had it under their care from

the time of Sixtus IV; it is now served temporarily by the

Capuchin Fathers. Piux IX erected the red granite column

in front of the church. liis exceedingly beautiful tomb

is an object of striking interest.

The High Altar, above the confession is a papal one

and only the Pope can celebrate mass there.
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Near the basilica is the public cemetery, consecrated in

1834. It has a Church, an ornamented portico, and many

note worthy monuments.

The Church contains the following relics, viz the Body of

St. Stephen, protornartir, St. Laurence, St. Cyriaca, St. Justin

and St. I-Iippolite, the marble slab upon which St. Lau

rence was martyred, the stones used at the stoning of

St. Stephen; the body of St. Severus, St. Claudius, sub—

deacon; St. Roman, ostiarius; Crescentis, lector: also the

bodies of St. Zosimus, Sextus III, lzvelariusp Concordia,

Ci'rineus, Abondius, Cyrilla and Trefonia, Martyrs.

20 MONDAY

ST. MARK (near Piazza Venezia).

Founded by St. Mark, Pope, and dedicated by him

in honour of St. Mark, the evangelist. Rebuilt in the ninth

century by Gregory IV, who had been one of its priests;

it was again restored and improved in the fifteenth by

Paul II, who erected the present roof, the oldest gilded

ceiling still existing in Rome. In the last century it was

again altered and enriched.

Amongst the many 'Saints who have hallowed this church

by their presence is St. Dominic of whom it is related

the interesting fact, that whilst preaching in the church,

to a large concourse of people who always followed him

wherever he went, amongst them was a pious woman who

on account of the crowd had left her little son at home.

On her return from the sermon she found her little child

dead. She was distracted with grief. Yet that motherly

instinct, and love combined with Christian faith, caused

her to take up the little one and hurry after the great

and holy preacher, who had gone to San Sisto where

he was residing. Distraught by her great loss she hur

ried breathlessly on and waited not until she arrived,

not only at the Church but at the very Chapter hall at

which St. Dominic then was. Surprise was on the face of
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the brethren, she saw it not, but cast her dead burden

at the feet of the Saint crying out, Father he is dead,

but you can bring him to life. She prayed and besonght

the Saint to give her back her child. St. Dominic was

moved to compassion at the sight, and began to pray,

afterwards made the sign of the cross over the dead child,

took it by the hand, raised it up and gave it alive to

its mother, commanding her not to tell anyone of what

he had done.

Under the high altar are the bodies of St. Mark, the

Pope, and of the Holy Martyrs Abdon and Sennen.

THE FOLLOWING RELICS ARE PRESERVED

m THE CHURCH.

I The ring finger of the Blessed Cardinal Gregory Bar

badigo. '

2 Bones of Sts Procula and Benerosa, and teeth of St co

lombana Martyrs.

3 Bones of the holy Martyrs Then-la, and Maryand a

finger of St. Anastasia.

4 Teeth, hair, some of the tunic, and cloth stained with

the blood of her heart, and other relics of St Veronica

Giuliani. Silk which enveloped her body, tissue made by

her hands, garment made by her, flowers found on her

body, morsel of the wooden easket in which her body

was placed, three lines written by her.

Bones of St. Nemenia Martyr.

Bones of St. Mercsria Martyr.

Some of the head of St. john Crysostom, of St Damien

Martyr, and of St. Abondantius Martyr.

Bones of the holy Martyrs Fortissima, and Soriolone, and

of the holy Martyrs Ingenua, Vitalin, Boniface and Fla

vius Castinns.

9 Some of the head of St. Ursula.

10 Some of the bones of St. Lucina Roman matron.

II A hair shirt of St. Bridget

m jaw-bone and a tooth of St. Nympha Virgin and Martyr.

13 Some of the head of St. Ennes. (His body rests under

the High Altar).

I4 Spinal bones of St. Francis Girolamo, and St joseph

Calasanctius, and some of the head of St Marcellin Martyr

00\IO\U1
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xs Portion of an arm of St. Patrick, Apostle of Ireland.

16 The head of St Adrien Martyr.

ly The head of St Lucilla Martyr.

18 Bones and some of the Coffin and Cape of St. Charles

Borromeo.

19 Bones of Sts. Urbain, Stratonic. Petrius, and Fausta,

Martyrs.

eo Bones of Sts. Hyacinth, Cyrill, and Lupercillv Martyrs.

21 The head of St. Julian Martyr.

22 Bones of St. Julius Senator, Martyr.

23 Some of the arm of St Leonin, Martyr.

24 A tooth of St Dominic Martyr.

25 Bones 0" Saints Sylvester I., Boniface I., Telesphorns,

Urban, Eleuthcrius, Silvcrius, Sixtus, and Clement, and

some of the head of St Marcellus.

26 Bones of Sts Alrxander, Theodulus, Eventurus, and of

Sts Sabina, and Serapia, some of the head of St George,

and head of St Agapltus, Martyrs.

27 Cape in red velvet, and relics of St Pius the 5th,

28 An arm of St Livius, Martyr.

29 Bones 0’ Sts Abdon and Sennen.

30 Some of the head of St Sebastian, and Bones of St

Longinus.

Bones of Sts Helena, Praxedes, Pudentiana, and Lucia.

Also of Sts Romain Hippolyte, and Justin.

32 Bones of Sts Large, Smaragdus, Vincent and Anastasius;

some of the head of St Cyriaco and St Stephen.

33 Some of the blood of St Valentine.

34 Hair stained with th: blood of St Vincent, Martyr.

35 Hair stained with the blood of St Florida, Virgin Martyr.

36 Bones of St Mark, Martyr.

37 An Arm of St Guido.

38 Bones, ash, flesh, coals and iron from the spit of St

Laurence.

39 Some of the head, and a tooth of St Mark, Pope.

40 A finger of St Mary Magdalene.

4! Bones of Sts Bartholomew, Philip,James the Lessfrhomasv

James the Greater, and Matthew, bones and a tooth of

St Andrew, some of the Chain and bones of St Paul.

42 Bones of St Luke, Barnabas, Matthias, Thaddeus, and

Simon; some of a garment, girdle, the tomb, and chain

of St John Evangelist; some of the altar, cross, and

bones of St Peter.

H3
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43 Some of the head of St. Mark, Evangelist.

44 Bones of St John the Baptist, of St Zachary, of St Eliza

beth, of Sts Anne, and Joachim.

45 Some of the mantle of St Joseph.

46 Some of the veil, gaments, hair, and tomb of the B.

Virgin Mary.

47 Some of the cradle of our Lord Jesus Christ, and some

of the straw from the Crib.

48 Some of the clothes of our Lord Jesus Christ.

49 Some of His Tomb.

50 Some of the Title of the cross.

51 Some of the Pillar of the Flagellation.

52 Some of the Sponge of His Passion.

53 A remarkable part of the \Ninding Sheet, still stained

with Blood, which covered His Sacred Head in the

Tomb.

54 Some of the veil which covered Him on the Cross.

55 Some of the Coffin in which Joseph of Arimathea placed

our Divine Lord.

56 Three thorns from the Holy Crown.

57 A Stational Cross (end of the 15th cent.) with some

wood of the True Cross.

58 A Veil stained with the Blood and Water which flowed

from the pierced Side of our Lord after His Death.

2! TUESDAY.

S. PUDENTIANA

(near St Mary Major’s)

This ancient church is situated in the once aristocratic

Vicus Patricius of Imperial Rome, now the Via Urbana.

The Saint to whom it is dedicated was the daughter of

the Senator Pudens, and of Claudia a British lady, who had

accompanied her father, the famous Caractacus.

Claudia became the wife of Pudens and the mother of

St. Novatus, St Timothy, St Praxedes and StPudentiana.

She and her husband Pudens are mentioned by St. Paul

in his second Epistle to Timothy, chap. 4 verse 21.

Pudens received St Peter into his house where he

remained about seven years. From this sacred spot St.
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Peter sent forth the first Christian missionaries; here

he baptized the whole family of Pudens. St Pius I., about

the year 145; converted the house into a church;it was

first called licclesia Pudentis, or Ecclesia Pudentiana. In

a well close by St Pudentiana is said to have deposed

the blood and relics of over 3000 martyrs.

Most remarkable is the very ancient mosaic, which

dates back, to the fourth century.

The paintings on the cupola are by Pomarancio.

In the chapel to the left of the high altar is a portion

of the table on which St Peter is said to have celebrated

the Holy Sacrifice.

Cardinal Gaetani in 1588 restored and improved the

church to its present form. In the Gaetani chapel are

rich marble columns and sculptures, and two magnificent

tombs. This was the Titular church of Cardinal VViseman.

It contains the body of St Pudenziana, St Novatus her

brother, besides the relics of the above 3000 Martyrs.

22 WEDNESDAY.

ST SIXTUS.

(on the road to Porta San Sebastiano)

This very ancient church once known under Titulus

Tigridis is dedicated to Pope Sixtus II., who assumed

the pontificate in the bear 257, and who figures so

prominently in the touching history of St Laurence.

Restored by Innocent III in 1200, it was given by his

successor. Honorius III., to St Dominic, who lived here

several years until he went to reside at Santa Sabina.

It was in this church that St Dominic began the devotion

of the Rosary that has since spread to the furthest parts

of the earth; it was here that it was recited publicly.

A miraculous image that was preserved here was

transferred by the Dominican nuns to the church of SS.

Dominic and Sixtus, Via Magnanapoli.

In the church which now belongs to the Irish Domi
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nicans of San clemente are frescoes representing the

miracles operated there by St Dominic.

The church contains. the body of St. Sixtus II. and

relics of SS. Secundus, Felix, Zepherinus, Anterus, Lficius

and Lucianus.

(2) SS. NEREUS AND ACHILLEUS.

or this church there is mention as far back as the

year 377. It was also known as the church du Fania/a,

or “of the bandage, ” from a dressing that St Peter

the Apostle had on the wounds caused him by his chains,

when he fled from Rome before meeting our Lord, ac

cording to very ancient tradition, near the spot where

afterwards was erected the little church, Domine qua

vadity and which (as we read in the acts of the Martyrs

SS. Marcellinus and Peter) fell off on the road, it is sup

posed, about this spot.

SS. Nereuss and Achilleus were servants of St. Flavia

Domitilla, a relative of the Emperor Diocletian. They

converted her to the faith, for which they were exiled,

tortured and put to death.

The church was several times restored. The illustrious

Baronius optated to this church from that of San Silvestro

in Capite, which was then undergoing extensive restorations;

and he repaired and improved it to a great extent.

He brought hither the bodies of the titular Saints and

of S. Flavia Domitilla, and placed them under the high

altar and obtained from the then reigning Pontiff the

permission to take the very beatiful pulpit and ambone

from the church of San Silvestro in capite to this church.

23 THURSDAY. i

SS. COSMAS AND DAMIAN.

(Forum)

One of the most remarkable churches in Rome, erected

by Felix IV. in 528, has been formed by joining together
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the Temple of Romulus and the .4ch San-ac Urbi: by

making an arch in the hall which separated them.

The ancient temple of Romulus serves as a vestibule.
Uri-ban VIII. raised the level of the church. This ac

counts for the very fine mosaics on the arch being cut

off on both sides, and for the fact that the bodies of the

titular saints no longer repose in the church, but in

the subterranean vaults.

In the ancient temple is its old bronze door, and in

the church are some columns taken from it.

Cosmas and Damian, martyrs, were Arabians by

birth and doctors by profession. Their bodies are in the

church together with those of St. Tranquillinus, St. Felix

II St. Victor, St. Mark an Marcellinus; and the arm of St.

Lucina, and the hand of Tobias, the just man of the Old

Testament.

24 FRIDAY.

ST LAURENCE IN LUCINA.

The present church has very little in common with

the ancient one, constructed by Sixtus III. in 435. The

portico alone is old; the interior is mostly the result of

the renovations made in the beginning of the seventeenth

century.

Part of St. Laurence’s iron bed of torture, part of

his chains two teeth and other relics of the Saint are here

preserved.

Over the high altar is the celebrated picture of the

Crucifixion of Guido Reni. The church contains the relics

of St Lucy, the heads of St. Alexander P. St. Restitutus;

SS. Vincent, Eusebius, Hyacinth, St. Valentine, Liberatus,

Antoninus, Pelegrinus, Pontius, Eugenius, Abondius,

Diodorus, Florianus, Adrianus, Modestus, Quirinus, Ru—

sticus, and the Crib of our Lord.
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25. SATURDAY.

S . S U SA N X A.

(Via Venti Settembre)

This church is supposed to have been built on the site

of the paternal dwelling of St. Susanna, the daughter of

St. Galbinius, a relation of Dioclesian. St. Susanna was

also the niece of Pope Cains. We find mention of the

church so far back as the fourth century. It was more

than once rebuilt; by Leo III., in the year 800, by Sixtus

Y. in 1475, and (in part) by Cardinal Rusticucci in nos.

It now differs considerably from its ancient form, which

was in three naves with a large apse.

The bodies of St. Susanna, Sts. Eleutherius and Genesius

and of her father, St. Gabinius repose under the high altar.

The church also contains the head of St Theodora, of

St Pudicissima, a tooth of St. Fabian and relics of Sts. Peter,

Paul, Luke the Evangelist, Laurence, Praxedes, of the Holy

Innocents, Sts. Andrew, Maur, Sebastian, Bartholomew,

James the Greater, Simon, Pamphilius, Aurel, Fabian,

Gertrude, Clement, and also a relic of the mantle of St

Joseph.

(2) ST CAIUS.

This remarkable historical monument of the Great Pope

and martyr of the third century was destroyed after 1870,

to make lroom for the construction of the \Var Ofiice

(Ministero della Guerra, Via venti Settembre). In the

time of Urban VIII., it had fallen into decay, and that

Pope rebuilt it in the year 1631.

(3) St. MARY OF THE ANGELS.

This magnificent temple of Christian Rome is a transfor

mation made by Michael Angelo (under Pius IV) of one

of the vastest apartments of the Diocletian baths.
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Still upright are the eight colossal columns of Oriental

granite. They are each of a single block, forty-five feet

high, and sixteen in girth. Part of their base is buried

in the soil, as, to combat the dampness of the locality,

the great architect raised the level of the flooring.

Michael Angelo’s entrance was in the right side of the

edifice, towards the south. The facade was of splendid

proportions, and built of travertine. lt was walled up

in 1749, to make a new chapel.

Near the present entrance are the tombs of the Painters,

Carlo Maratta and Salvator Rosa, and also the fine statue

of S. Bruno by Handon.

The paintings in the church are very remarkable. Near

the high altar, to the right, the Presentation in the Tem

ple is by Romanelli; the Martyrdom of St. Sebastian is a

celebrated fresco by Domenichino; to the left, the Bap

tism of our Saviour is by Maratta, and the Punishment

of Ananias and Sapphira, by Pomarancio. The tombs of

Pius IV. and of Cardinal Serbelloni are after plans of

Michael Angelo. Other strikng pictures are by Muziano,

Ricciolini, Graziani, Trevisani and Odazzi. The Evange—

lists on the vault are by Procaccini.

This church contains relics of 730 martyrs, of whom,

the following are the most precious.

Saints Liberatus, Boniface, Columba, Vincent, Mar

cellinus, Prosper, Aurelia, Smaragdus, Cyriacus, Maximus,

Januarius, Valentine, Felicita, Felix, Irene, Laurence,

Anastasius, Priscus, Nectarus, Quintiola, Victor and

others.

26 FOURTH SUNDAY IN LEN'l‘. q

HOLY CROSS OF JERUSALEM.

Constructed by St. Helena, mother of Constantine, to»

hold the relics of the True Cross, which she brought from

Jerusalem and was consecrated by St. Silvester on the 20th

March; hence on this day only during the year women

are allowed to enter the Chapel or Oratory of St. Helena.
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It was rebuilt by Benedict XIV. after plans by Gre—

gorini.

There have been two Councils held here, one under

Sixtus III. and the other under Pope Symmachus.

Hither, from avery ancient date, the Pope used to go

on this Sunday (called Laelare Sunday), and, according

to the ceremonial, hold in his hand the golden rose, that

- was the symbol of the joys of Heaven, the mystical Je

rttsalem.

The church is divided by pillars and columns of

Egyptian granite. The altar is of basalt with columns of

rich marble.

Under the high altar are the bodies of the Martyrs

Anastasius and Cesarius. In a chapel apart are pre

served very remarkable relics; part of the true Cross and

the Title that was put over it in three languages, two

of the Thorns from our Saviour’s Crown, a nail that

pierced His Sacred Hand, and the finger with which St.

Thomas probed His Side.

In the underground chapel of St Helena are paintings

by I’omarancio, and mosaics by Peruzzi and there too is

said to be deposed a quantity of earth brought from

Mount Calvary. -

The fresco over the apse of the basilica is by Pin

turicchio.

The church contains a Reliquary, said to have belonged

to St. Gregory the Great, containing 213 Relics, the prin

cipal of which are: a bone of St. Gelasius, Pope; relics of

St. James (Ap.) and of Elisabeth, Anastasia, Nereus,

John the Baptist, Paul, Laurence; of the cross of St. Pe

ter. There are also many other relics preSer'ved here, nota—

bly of St. Thomas of Canterbury, St. Catherine of Sienna,

Sts. Bridgid, Praxedesy Sixtus, Nicholas, Christopher, Inno

cent, Blaise, .\gapitus and many others.
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27. MONDAY.

QUATTRO CORONA'I‘I.

This church stands on a spur of the Caelian hill, near

the site of Paedagogium capiat Afrirae — the High School

for the boys of Imperial Rome, dates back very probably to

the fifth century. It was burned by Robert Guiscard about

1084, and rebuilt, but in much smaller proportions, by

Paschal II. in 1112.

Under the altar of St. Sebastian a staircase goes down

to a subterranean chapel, where the relics of the titular

Saints and the head of St. Sebastian are kept.

The four martyrs to whom the church is dedicated were

put to death by Diocletian (or perhaps by Galerian) for

refusing to worship an idol of Esculapius. Their names

remained unknown, and they have wrongfully been con

founded with four Saints buried at Aibano (SS.

verus, Severianus, Carpophorus and Victorinus). Amongst

the relics preserved in this church are the bodies of Safnts

Claud, Nicostratus, Symphronius, Casturius, Simplicius, Jus

tus, Fabian, Antoninus, Hippolytus, Clementia, Celestine

and Fortunatus.

28 TUESDAY.

St. LAURENCE AND DAMASUS.

This illustrious basilica was erect ted in the fourth cen

tury by St. Damasus, in memory of St. Laurence. The

modern building, however, dates from 1495 only, Bramante

being its architect.

Amongst the persons buried in it are, Annibale Caro;

Cardinal Sadoleto, the famous secretary of Leo X.; Cac

cianiga, the painter; General Caprara, Pius the Sixth’s

Captain of Arms; and Pellegrino Rossi, who was trea—

cherously assassinated in the neighbouring palace, during

the pontificate of Pius IX.
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Under the French domination, this church was used as

a court of justice. It was reopened for divine worship after

the return of Pius VII. and restored in 1820 by Valvadier.

Here is a facsimile of the celebrated statue of St. Hip

polytus, found, in the sixteenth century, in his cemetery

on the Tiburtine Way, and now in the Lateran Museum.

The adjoining building, known as the Cancelleria, is built

on the site of an older house, once inhabited by St. jer

ome, also by St. Brigid. St. Francis Xavier once preached

in this church.

(TUESDAY after fourth Sunday)

(2) ST ANDREA DELLA VALLE.

Where this magnificent edifice stands, existed formerly

a chapel in honour of St Sebastian. The Duchess C0

stanza Piccolomini d’Amalfi gave the ground and her

contiguous palace to the Theatine Fathers that they

might there establish their house and build a church in

honour of St Andrew.

The work was begun in 1591 and finished in 1608,

the facade being added fifty years later. Obarin and

Maderno were the architects of the building. Rainaldi

planned the facade. The latter part is truly of magnificent

effect.

The cupola is the largest in Rome after that of St

Peter’s. The frescoes beneath it, representing the Four

Evangelists, as well as those above the apse or tribune,

are by Domenichino.

The church is rich in works of art. Note especially

the first chapel to the left, called the Barberini chapel,

from Matthew Barberini, afterwards Urban \'III., who

adorned it. The image of his parents is there sculptured

in porphyry. The Assumption and other paintings are by

Passignano; and the statuary is due to Mochi, lluonvicinoy

Bernini and Stati.
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Amonget other relics here preserved are: —— the chains

of St Sebastian, an autograph letter of -St. Gaetano

(founder of the Theatines) and relics of Saints Anastasius,

Felix, Lelius, Albert, Benedict (martyr), Julius, Aurelius,

Antigonus, Gaudentius, Victor Donatus, Crescens, Columba,

Celestinus, Zozimus, Innocent, Theodore, candidus and

Clement.

29. WEDNESDAY.

ST PAUL’S.

(outside the \Valls)

Over the tomb of the Apostle Paul, as over that of

St Peter, was erected a Shrine, from the very time of his

martyrdom. Constantine, here likewise constructed a

basilica. Valentinian II. undertook to enlarge it, and for

that purpose to reconstruct it anew, and the work was

carried out, after his death in 392, by his successors

Theodosius, Arcadius and Honorius. Restorations were

made at various epochs, but no special mention need be

made of them, since the whole edifice was reduced to

ashes on July 16th, 1823. Little was preserved, save

part of the ancient mosaics and the central altar.

Leo XII. undertook the reconstruction, and Pius IX.

dedicated the marvellous temple we now behold.

The principal facade is towards the north, has seven

doors, and is adorned with magnificent mosaics and sta

tuary. There is another facade towards the east, upheld

by 12 columns of Greek marble. The campanile on the

south-West is in Travertine stone.

At the ends of the transepts are two altars in ma

lachite, a present to Gregory XVI. from the Czar Ni—

cholas l. The Gothic baldachino over the Papal altar is

upheld by four columns of Oriental alabaster. Under

the altar are parts of the bodies of the Apostles Peter

and Paul, the heads being in St John Lateran and
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the rest of the bodies in St Peter’s. At the Gospel side

is the immense marble candelabrum of the~ ancient

basilicay enriched with has—reliefs. In the apse are mosaics

of the 13th century, and, engraved on marble slabs, the

names of the ecclesiastical dignitaries who were present at

the consecration.

Four chapels are to the right and left of the apse or

tribune. They are rich with marbles, sculptures, and

paintings. In that immediately to the right, the chapel

of the Blessed Sacrament, is the second of the miraculous

crucifixes, which is said to have conversed with St.

Bridget.

The body of the basilica is divided into five naves

by eighty Corinthian columns of granite, and the impression

of richness and chaste magnificence which it makes on the

spectator is marvellous. Near the Altar are two colossal

statues of the great Apostles, that of St. Peter by jaco

metti, and that of St Paul by Revelli and Doppleri.

Very fine modern frescoes adorn the walls, retracing

the events of St Paul’s life. There are likewise mosaic

portraits of the Popes, from St Peter to Leo XIII., which

are not fanciful nor imaginary but are faithful copies of

ancient likenesses, which date as far back as the 6th

century: this is a magnificent testimony to the Aposto

licity of the Catholic Church.

The library of the monks, formerly in the convent of

S. Callixtus in Trastevere, has been transferred here.

Amongst the precious documents in it is the celebrated

copy of the Vulgate or Latin version of the Bible, at

MS. written on vellum, and long supposed to have

been given to the convent by Charlemagne. There is

reason to suppose, however, that it does not date farther

back than the nth century. The printed books number

about [2,000, and are chiefly on divinity, canon law and

ecclesiastical subjects. The visitor will not fail to remark

that the shield bearing the arms of the abbot of this

convent, a hand grasping a sword, is surrounded by the
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ribbon of the Order of the Garter, with the motto, Iz'om'

mil qui am! y puma, a remnant of the connection of the

monastery, of which, as well as of the adjoining basilica,

the kings of England were the royal patrons and

protectors.

This basilica, together with that of St Peter’s, was from

the earliest times a centre of devotion; a covered way (or

arcade) once joined the two basilicas together. Thus

pilgrims could visit the two principal churches of Rome,

protected from the sun and rain. Nothing now remains,

cxceping, a few traces in the Via (lei Pelegrini which street

still retains the name, though it has lost its former

charm and utility.

Amongst the relics of the basilica are: the Madonna

before which St. Ignatius and his first companions

pronounced their vows, an arm of St Anne, part of the

clothing of our Lady, head of St Chrysanthus (martyr),

head of St Gordian (martyr), the chains of Saint Paul,

part of St Paul‘s stall“, and relics of Sts. Ananias,

Laurence, Blaise, Lucy, julian, Andrew (apostle) Matthew,

(ap.) Bartholomew (ap.) Stephen, Augustine (of Ilippo)

lipaphrasy the Holy Innocents, and the head of St Photinusl

the Samaritan.

The relics include 55. Damasus, Eutychus, llippolytusa

Vincent, Carissimus. Primusy Natalis, justinia, Leopard,

Lorentina, Felicita, Silvanus , Pontianus, Montanusy

Maximianus, Lucian, Calixtus, Lucius, Liberatus, Clement,

Largus, Alexis, Dulcissimus, Bass'a, Alexander, Castorius,

justin, Sergius, and many others; also the chains of

Saint Lawrence, the body of St Maur, and relies of St

John the Baptist and of St Paul. In the Massimo chapel

the crucifix which spoke to St. Bridget is exposed.
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Tnuasnav

S. MARTINO AI MONTI.

This church was erected at a very remote epoch, when

shrines were not dedicated to this or that saint in par

ticular, but were simply places of assembly for the Faith—

ful. It was consecrated by Pope Sylvester. Later it would

appear that it was dedicated to St. Martin, bishop of Tours,

and two centuries later to St Martin the Pope, who died

a martyr in the Chersonese.

Restored in 1650 by Fr. de Cortona, it has three

naves with 24 Corinthian columns. The landscape paint

ings on the side walls are by G. Poussin, and the por

traits by N. P. Nicholas Poussin.

The chapel of our Lady of Carmel, in the left aisle, is

adorned with sculptures and paintings by Cavallucci. Un~

dergroud are remnants of the old basilica, where Pope

Sylvester held two councils. Cardinal Alan was titular of

this church.

It contains, amongst other relics, the bodies of St. Martin,

Pope, of St. Sisinnius, of St. Soter, of St. Anastasius, of

St. Artemius and of his daughter St. Paulina, together with

relics of St. Sylvester, Pope and of St. Andrew Corsini,

(2) SILVESTRO IN CAPITE,

This church is said to have been built by St. Diony

sitis in 261. Paul I., after erecting a monastery and ora

tory in honour of Popes Sylvester and Stephen, on the

site of his own house adjoining, rebuilt the church which

was within the same grounds, and dedicated it, as it

would appear, to St. Dionysius or Denis.

This was about the year 760. Paul I. brought to this

church from the catacombs of St. Callixtus vast numbers

of bodies of the saints and martyrs, hence the church

was called for a long time by various authors, the “ Ce
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metery of Cemeteries, n on account of the enormous num

ber of relics. Nine Popes are buried here. Amongst the

large number of Saints whose names we give below, is the

martyr Saint of the Blessed Sacrament, St. Tharci

sins whom Cardinal Wiseman graphically describes in his

historical work “Fabiola. n The saint Denis was probably

the patron of France, for Paul 1 had dwelt some time in

France, and had been given hospitality by King Pepin,

in a monastery dedicated to St. Denis.

The title of St. Denis likely fell into disuse, after the

transfer, later on, of the bodies of SS. Sylvester and Ste

phen from the oratory to the Church. The name of Syl—

vester prevailed and in the course of time became the only

one used.

This church was also called; fata Pan/i (i. e. “near

Paul’s house " a mixture of Greek and Latin, cfr. mtn

mmlmxlg inter dun: lmrto: (i. e. the church “between the

two gardens, ”) from its position in the Middle Ages; and

in capitey a name that still adheres to it from the fact that the

head of St John the Baptist, which was formerly kept in

the little neighbouring church of St. John in Capite, now

rlesecratedy has been kept here for many centuries. After

the 20th of September, 1870, it was by the order of Pius IX.

taken to the Vatican for safety, together with the other

celebrated relic of the Holy Face of our Lord called of

“Abgarus ” formerly preserved in the Church of Edessa.

The facade of the church was considerably modified in

the restorationi under Clement XI. It still has the atrium

and portico common to the old basilicas. In the portico

are three interesting inscriptions, two with the names of the

saints whose bodies were brought here by Pope Paul I., and

the third, dated 1119 containing an interdiction and

excomunication with regard to all interference with the

neighbouring Antonine Column, nowstanding in the Piazza

Colonna, which belongs to this church.

In the Sacristy are some fifteenth century and earlier

frescoes, taken from the monastery and placed here by
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the Italian Government, at the time of transforming the

monastery into the General Post Office, when the building

was deformed with the architecture we now behold.

The church was given by Leo XIII. to the l’allotine Fa

thers for the use of English-speaking Catholics. Sermons

in English are preached every Sunday at 4 p. m., from

Advent till Easter. The church is well frequented and the

Services exceedingly-well carried out. Little is seen of the

ancient edifice; the church is rich in associations, NicolasI

was elected Pope in it: St. Gregory the Great preached

here his homily on the raising of the Widow’s son. It

is a titular church.

Among the many bodies of Saints possessed by this

church, besides those of St. Sylvester, Pope St. Diony

sius, Pope, St. Anterus, Pope and Martyr, and in St. Mel

chiadis are those of Sts. Calocerius and Partheniusy Martyrs,

St. Lucius. Pope and Martyr, St. Pigmenius, Bishop and

Martyr, St. Cajus, Pope and Martyr, St. Melitis, Martyr,

Sts. Chrysanthus, Trason, Daria and Valerius, Martyrs,

St. Quirinus, Martyr, Sts. Triphonis, and Calocerius, St. Ze—

pherinus, Pope and Martyr St. Tharcisius, Sts. Cyriacus,

Largus and Smamgdusy Martyrs, St. IIypolitus, Martyr,

St. Gorgonius, Martyr, St. Januarius, St. Pamphilius and

Paul, Martyrs, etc. Sts. Projectus and Severius Martyrs, St.

Concilia, Virgin and Martyr, Sts. Optatus and Policanus,

St. Nemesius, Deacon, St. Menia and Julian, Martyrs,

St. Sophia and her three daughters, St. Faith, St. Tri<

phonia, Martyr, St. Cysilla, Virgin and Martyr, St. Charity,

St. Hope, St. Arthemia, Virgin and Ma rtyr. On three

days of the year the feast is kept of the Saints, whose

names God alone knows, and on another day the

feast of twenty—five Martyrs is celebrated.

Under the altar of St. Paul are the following relics:

A part of the dress of our Lady, some relics of St. John

Baptist, a relic of St. Peter, St. Andrew the Apostle, St. Si—

mon the Apostle, St. Luke the Evangelist, St. Valentino

Priest and Martyr, St. Blasius Bishop and Martyr, St. Pri
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mus, Martyr, St. \'alerius Martyr, St. Gloriosus, Priest and

Martyr, St. Eustachius, Martyr, St. Agapitus, Martyr, St. Su

perantius, Martyr. Sts. Processus and Martinianus, Martyrs,

St. Vincent, Sts. Felicissimus and Agapitus, Sts, Protho and

Hyacinth, Martyrs, St. Savino, Bishop and Martyr, St. Ti

mothy, Martyr, St. Gregory Nazianzen, St. Clement, Pope

and Martyr, St. Gregory, Pope, St. Urban, Pope, St. Mar

cello, Pope and Martyr, St Stephen, Pope and Martyr,

St. Celestinus, Pope and Confessor, St. Dionysius, Pope and

Confessor, St. Eusebius, Pope and of the Holy Innocents,

St. Patricianus Martyr, St. Ursus, Abbot, St. Ephaim

Confessor, St. Julian, Virgin, St. Margherita Virgin and

Martyr. St. Elizabeth, St. Scholastica, St. Felicita, Sts. Ru

fina and Secunda, Virgins and Martyrs, St. Theodora, Vir

gin and Martyr, St. Susanna Virgin, and Martyr. St. Pe

tronilla, Sts. Prassede and Pudentiana, St. Cyriaca, St. Fusta

St. Eugenia, St. Martina, part of the sepulchre of our

Lord and a stone of Mountainl Calvary.

Part of the hair and clothes of the Blessed Virgin Mary;

powder of the bones of Sts. Peter and Paul; of the head

of St. Jacob; part of the head shoulderbone and bones

of St. Mathew the Apostle and Evangelist; part of the

head of St. Stephen Pope and Martyr; of the arm of St. Va

lentino Priest and Martyr; part of the body of St. Syl

vester, Pope and Confessor; St. Marcellus Pope; Relics

of St. Conrad Bishop of Constantinople;of the cappa of

St. Francis; of the powder of the bones of many holy

martyrs. In a glass phial in addition to a portion of the

wood of the True Cross are relics of the apostles Andrew

and Bartolomey, of Sts. Cosmas and Damian, Martyrs, of

St. Agathius and S. Valentine, of 5. Julian and S. Victor

of 5. Arthemia, the Hon Innocents and the Ten Thousand

Martyrs.
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3| l“l\'ll).\\'.

S. EUSEBK ).

Une 'of the most remarkable Christian monuments on

the Esquiline. Its date is unknown to us, but tradition

tells that here existed the house of Eusebius, the Roman

priest, who was put to death by the Emperor Constance

(son of Constantine) for his unrelenting war against the

Arian heresy,

Rebuilt in 750 by Pope Zachary, and restored by dif

ferent Popes, in the year 1238 it was newly consecrated

by Gregory IX. and the name of St. Vincent associated

with that of St l'lusehius in the title may be read, inscribed

under the portico.

there are likewise here relics of orosius and Pan

linus, companions of St. Eusebius.

Under the High Altar are the bodies of 55'. linsehius

and ()rosius. The relics to be seen are: the head of

S. Valentine, M., and that of S. Eusebius, M.; relics of

the following martyrs: S. Faustinus, S. Benedict, S. For

tuuatusl S. Boniface (an arm and bones), S. 'l'rnnquillinus,

5. Vincent, S. Victor, S. Theodore, S. Maximus, S. Pla

cidus, S. Constance (one side of the bOdY), S. Faustinus

(one side of the body), S. Vincent (the entire body, un

der one of the altars).

(2) s. uinum

This church on the lisquiliney near the gate of San Lo

renzo, was called by ancient writers ad urmm pilmtum.

Flavian, once Prefect of Rome, and Daphrosa his wife,

hoth martyrs for the faith under Julian the apostate, were

the parents of SS. Bibiana and Demetria. These maidens

were deprived of their property, and tempted in every

way that they might renounce their faith. They remained

constant, however. Demetria (lied anatural death; Bibiana

was bound to acolumn (still shown in the church) and

scourged until life was extinct.
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She was buried in this place, and a church erected in

her honour, in 363 and consecrated by l’ope Simplicius,

in the year 470. It was restored in 1220, and again in

1625 by Urban VIII., who added the facade after plans

by Bernini.

The bodies of SS. Bibiana, l)emetrin and Daphrosa

repose in an alabaster urn under the high altar. The

statue, a fine work, is by Bernini. The frescoes, de

tailing the life of the Saint, are by Ciampelli, and P. (la

Cortona.

Near the gate of the church, the column to which the

Saint and her sister, S. Demetria, were bound,previous to their

scourging, is to be seen. Under the High Altar is the body

of the Saint. The relics to be seen are of the following

martyrs Faustus (a leg), S. Victoire (a leg), S. Victor

(:1 bone), S. Boniface (a bone), S. Theodora (a leg), S. Co

lomba (a bone), S. Flavian (a leg), S. Lucida (the head),

S. Magnus (the head), S. Reparatus (the head), S. Re—

demptus (the lower jaw-bone), S. jucundinus (the head),

5. Felicita (the head), 5. Amantius (a portion of the jaw

bone), portions of the clothing, hair and body of S. Pius, v..

portions of the body of S. Philip Neri; six entire bodies

of martyrs under a side altar, with glass vessels contain—

ing their blood; and a number of bones of martyrs

whose names are unknown.

32. SATURDAY.

S. NICCOLO’ IN CARCERE.

(near Piazza Montanara)

This church is said to have been consecrated to S. Ni

cholas, bishop of Mira (who lived in the time of Diocletian

and Constantine, and \thse body is at Bari, in Apulia)

by' S. Nicholas II, in the 8th ccrtury. The church, how

ever, is as early as the 6th century. Most rccent resto

rations were made by Pius IX in 1865.
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The church is divided by 14 marble columns; is bullt

over the substructions of three temples, dedicated pro—

bably to Spes, Juno Sospiter and Pietas, which stood side

by side. The central altar is very fine; the columns that

support the baldachino are of Oriental alabaster. Underneath

is the magnificent urn of green porphyry.

The frescoes concerning the Saint's history are by Guidi,

those in the apse by Pasqualoni. In the Baptistery is a

fine Immaculate Conception by Guido Reni.

Here can be seen an arm of the Saint, a finger of S.

Sebastian, and relics of S. Alexis and S. Anthony.

S. NICCOLO’ DEI LORENESI.

(near Piazza Navona)

This ancient church was given to the people of Lor

rain by Gregory XV., and in the year 1622, they rebuilt

it from the foundations. Its three altars are dedicated to

St. Nicholas, St. Catherine (to whom the first church on

this ground was dedicated) and to the Visitation.

33. PASSION SUNDAY

(1) ST. PETER’S (see p. 456)

(2) ST. LAZARUS

To the right of the road leading to Monte Mario this

church still exists. It was destined as a chapel to the

neighbouring hospital for leprosy and other contagious

diseases. Built in the twelfth century, when, towards the

end of the crusades, the dreadful diseases alluded to be

gan to invade the West. It was rebuilt by Dominic (iarison

in r 536.

Here are to be seen a bone of Alphonsus de Lignori

and relics of S. Hyacinthe of Mariscotti, of S. Joseph, of

5. Lucy and 5. Barbara.
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34. Moxmv.

S. CRISOSONO.

This saint suflered martyrdom under Diocletian.

The basilica erected in his honour goes back to the

time of Constantine. Restorations were made in the eighth

century and many times since. t

This magnificent edifice is divided hy 22 granite co

lumns of difl'erent styles. The greater arch has two rare

columns of porphyry, rare for their material and their

proportions. On the vault is a copy of the remarkable

painting by cuercinoy representing the titular saint. The

original was sold and carried to England. The B. Virgin

over the choir is by Guercino. At the end of the right aisle

is the tomb of the venerable Anna Maria Taigi, who

died in Rome in 1837. .

There is a curious natural figuret in the marble on

the floor of the church of our Lady and Child.

Stephen Langton, archbishop of Canterbury, was Tit

ular Cardinal of this church, in the time of Innocent

and of Honorius III.

Amongst the relics exposed are a portion of the True

Cross, the head of St. Chrysogonus, and relies of St. Sa

hina, the Holy Innocents, St. Modestus, St. Lawrence,

part of the tomb of our Saviour, and part of the clothing

of our Lady.

35. TUESDAY.

(1) ST. CYRIACUS

Whilst the foundations of the Palazzo delle Finanze

(Via Venti Settembre) were being laid, the remains of this

church were unearthed. It had been one of the very

oldest in Rome. The body of its titular saint (martyr

under Diocletian) is in St. Maria in Via Lata; one of his
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arms only being in this church, together with relics of

Sts. Vincent Ferrer, Charus, and Julitta.

(2) St. MARIA IN VIA LATA.

This church is built on the remains of the a Septa Julia. »

It was rebuilt by Pope Sergius I. in the seventh century

and restored by Innocent VIII. The facade was constructed

by Alexander VII.

Underneath‘the church is shown the place where it is

supposed that St. Paul with St. Luke the Evangelist passed

two years as a prisoner; and the spring of water that burst

forth, to serve the Apostles in baptising the pagans.

The bodies of SS. Largus, Smaragdus, Cyriacus and

their companions here repose; there. are also relics of

St Blaise, Francesca Romana, Felician, Felicissima, Bona—

venture, Prisca, Felix, Callixtus, Helena, Ursula, Stephen

(Pope), Silvester, Urban I, Hippolytus and Marcellinns.

(4) St. QUIRICUS

St. Quiricus was a child of Tharsis in Cilicia, who,

for having wept at seeing his mother tortured, in the

persecution by Diocletian, was ordered by the judge to

be dashed against the steps of the tribunal, and thus

passed to a better life.

The church bearing his name (and that of his mother

Julietta) is very old. It was rebuilt by Vigilius in the

sixth century.

36. WEDNESDAY.

St. MARCELLUS (Corso)

Tradition relates that here stood the dwelling of the noble

matron Lucina, which was turned by the Emperor Maxentius

into a stable, in which St. Marcellus was obliged to labour.
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The church is very old and is said to have been

built in '305 A. D. and has been frequently restored;

the latest improvements made on it were in 1867, by

Vespignani.

ln a basalt urn under the high altar is the body of

Pope St. Marcellus; there are also relics of other saints,

notably St. Longinus.

The statue in the third chapel on the right is suppo

sed to be by Michael Angelo; in the same chapel is

the tomb of Cardinal Weld whose titular church St. Mar

cellus was. ln the next chapel the paintings are partly by

l’ierin del Vaga and partly by Daniel (la Volterra.

37. THURSDAY.

St. APOLLINARIS.

Supposed to stand on the site of a temple of Apollo

which was turned into a Christian church by St. Sytvester.

It was rebuilt by Pope Adrian L, in the eighth century

and reconstructed by Benedict XIV., who added the ve

stibule, wherein is the chapel of the Blessed Virgin, with

the much venerated picture.

The high altar is rich in marble and gilded metal. The

picture represents the titular saint, who was consecra—

ted bishop of Ravenna by St. Peter himself. t

The painting on the roof is by Stephen Pozzi, and the

statue of St Francis Xaviers by le Gros. Underneath

the presbytery are the crypt and altar of the Holy Mar—

tyrs, St Eustratius and Companions.

By Julius III. this church was given to St. Ignatius

Loyola. The latter founded there the German College,

and for its use, Gregory XIII. built the two adjoining

palaces. Leo XII. placed there the Roman Seminary as

well as the ofi‘ices of the Vicariate.

Amongst the relics exposed are part of the cassock
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of saint Charles Borromeo and many relics of St. Pius V.,

including his crucifix.

To day the Lipsanotheca is open to the public; here

are kept relics of all the Saints, whence the Cardinal

Vicar distributes them to churches and individuals who

have need; especially maybe mentioned the bodies of the

martyrs which were taken out of the catacombs by

Pius IX.

38. FRIDAY.

St. STEPHEN IN MONTE CELIO (5. Stefano Rotondo).

The church bearing this name was judged by many

scholars, from the sixteenh century onwards, to have been

originally a pagan temple or an arsenal. The singularity

of its form led them to this belief. To day, however, we

have proof that it was planned and built in the fifth cen

tury (468—482) by Pope Simplicius, in honour of St. Stephen.

The church was of great magnificence. Besides the 64

columns of granite and marble that we see, there was

an outer row but the intervening space was filled up in

1452. Adjoining the church was the famous monastery

of St. Erasmus. It was to this monastery that Pope St.

Leo III., who had his eyes and tongue torn out before

the High Altar of St. Silvestro in Capite, was brought;

here he was imprisoned until finally liberated by his

faithful servant Albinus, after having his eyes and tongue

miraculously restored.

The church was restored by Innocent VIII., in 1488,

and later on by Gregory XIII., who handed it over to

the care of the Jesuit Fathers of the Germanic College.

The tabernacle in the centre, is hardly in harmony with

the building.

ga
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The frescoes showing the various species of martyrdom

that the saints underwent are by Pomarancio and Tem

pesta.

39. SATURDAY.

(1) ST. JOHN BEFORE THE LATIN GATE.

This illustrious basilica, situated just within the Latin

Gate, was erected by Gelasius I., in 772. It had a chapter

ofits own, but Leo II. joined it to that of'St. John Lateran.

Celestine III. in 1190 renewed the consecration.

The neighbouring chapel, called “ St. John in the Oil, ”

supposed to be the exact spot where the Evangelist, before

his banishment to Patrnos, suffered the torture of immersion

in boiling oil, was reconstructed in 1509, at the expense

of the French prelate Adam, whose arms are above the

door with the motto; “ Au plaisir de Dieu. ”

The church has three naves of different marbles. In the

garden is the ancient well of the vestibule, with an inscription
of the tenth century. i v

The church is now in the keeping of the French

African missionaries of the Third Order of St. Francis.

Amongst the relics exposed are those of St. Vincent de

Paul, St. Andrew the Apostle, and others.

(2) CESARIO IN PALATIO.

St. Cesarius, deacon, was remarkable for his works of

mercy, and was especially remembered for having buried

the bodies of SS. Nereus, Achilleus and Flavia Domitilla.

He was tortured and thrown into the sea at Terracina.

This church (which has been confounded with others

dedicated to the same saint), existed already in the

year 600. From the tenth to the fifteenth century it was

held by monks of the Greek rite, and here the Latins

themselves, as we know from a document of the time,
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communicated in leavened bread. This is a striking testimony

of the falseness of the asserted intolerance of Rome

towards the Oriental rite.

At one time when ruin, menaced the church the body

of the titular Saint was transferred to Holy Cross of Jeru

salem. Here are exposed relics of St. Cesarius, St. Alphonsus

de Liguori, St. Joseph of Cupertino, St. Lucy, St. Clement,

St. Barbara and St. Fortuna.

4o. PALM SQNDAY.

St. JOHN LATERAN.

(See page 447)

41. MoNDAY.

S. PRASSEDE.

This church was founded on the site of the oratory

built'by Pius I. in 160 A.D. A church was in existence

on this ground in the year 490. Paschal l. in 822 renew—

ed it, or more probably built an “entirely new church.

That which we see today. He transferred to it, from the

different cemeteries, the bodies of 2300 martyresy and

amongst others those of the holy sisters Sts. Praxed and

Pudentiana.

St. Charles Borromeo having this church as his title

when Cardinal, built the front and made vast improve—

ments in the interior. -

Under the high altar, the baldachino, which is upheld

by four pillars of porphyry, are the chief relics of the

Saints. In the Chapel of St. Zeno, which dates from the

ninth century and has remarkable mosaics, is the pillar,

brought in 1223 from Jerusalem by Cardinal Giovanni

Colonna and believed to be that at which our Saviour

was scourged. Towards the end of the church, in the

centre, is the head of the well brought from S. Puden
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tiana wherein St. Praxedes used to deposit the blood of the

martyrs, which she had gathered up in sponges and

cloths.

The picture of St. Paschal in the apse bears proofs

that it was made in his lifetime. The fine picture in the

sacristy, representing the Flagellation, is by Julius Ro

manus. The Olgiati chapel (opposite that of St. Zeno)

has paintings by the Cav. di Arpino and Zuccheri. A

marble slab is shown in the left aisle, on which St. Pra

xedes is said have taken her repose. _ v

The fine steps of old red marble leading up to the

altar are remarkable. Remarkable too as one of the old

est and most interesting of its kind, is the painted tower

or belfry. This church is one of the richest in Rome in

relics. lt contains the bodies of St. Zoe, St. Feldian,

St. Candid, St. Basile, St. Celestine I., Pope, St. Nicome

dius ; besides which the following relics;

I. Some of the Body of St. Charles Borromeo.

2. Some of the habits of St. Benedict, and St. John Gnal

bert, Abbots. '

3. 'I‘l.e head and bones of St. Paulina, Virgin and Martyr.

4. Relics of St. Nicholas of Bari. _

5. Some of tie arm of St. Prassede, and of tie sponge with

wl'ich slie gatl ered the blood of the Martyrs, wl'ich she

placed in a well in her house.

6. Image of our Saviour, given by St. Peter to the Senator

Pudens.

7. Some of the arm of St. Stephen.

8. Bones of St. Laurence.

9. Some of the head and other relics of St. Luke.

10. Some of the arm of St. Matthew.

H. Some of the head of St. Bartholomew.

12. Part of a rib, and other relics of St. Philip.

13. Portion of the cross of St. Andrew.

r4. A tooth of St. Peter. and one of St. Paul, and some

relics of the holy Apostles.

15. Relics of St. john the Baptist. _

m Some of the garments, and a piece of the tomb of the

Blessed Virgin.

I7. A piece of the seamless garmrnt ofour Lord Jesus Christ.
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18. Three thorns of the a Crown n of our Lord Jesus Christ.

19. Four morsels of wood from the True Cross and many

bodies.

42. TUESDAY.

5. PRISCA.

On the eastern slope ofthe Aventine rises this interest

ing church, whose origin is connected with the Apos

tles themselves. Here stood the house of Aquila, and

Priscilla his wife,‘ to whom St. Paul alludes in his Epi~

stle to the Romans; and here it is said, St. Peter used

to come to meet the assembled Christians, to instruct and

baptise the neophytes.

We read that in 280 St. liutichius, I’ope, brought hither

the body of St. Prisca, and dedicated the church in her

honour. .

The church has three naves with fourteen columns,

embedded, for their better solidity, in pilasters. 'I‘he fres

coes on the walls are by Fontebuono; the Baptism of the

saint, over the altar, by l’assignani. Steps lead down to

the (t Confession, »where there is a mosaic picture of

St. Peter, dating from the thirteenth century, and also the

vessel from which he was erroneonsly believed to have

baptised the pagans. _

In the church the side altars are dedicated, on the

right to S. John (iualberto and to the B. Virgin; and on

the left, to our Saviour crucified, and to St. Anthony

of Padua.

The adjoining monastery was built, in the 8th century

by Greek monks. In 1062 it passed into the hands of

the Benedictines. After 1414 it was given to the Augusti

nians; the body of St. Prisca reposes in this church.

(2) STA. MARIA DEL porum

A chapel was here erected in 1099 by Pope Paschal IL,

on the spot where Nero was believed to be buried, and
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as it were to purify the ground. In 1227 this chapel was

transformed into the present magnificent church. Different

Popes have repaired and embellished the church, and a

whole volume would not exhaust its literary and artistic

history. The brush and chisel of great masters have been

here employed, as Pinturicchio, Gargi, Maratta, Caracci, Ca

r vaggio, Sebastian del Piombo, Raphael and Sansovino.

Amongst the number of illustrious men here buried are; —

Cardinals John de Castro, Christopher della Rovere,]'ohn

Bapt. Pallavicino, Podocatharus of Cyprus, Alexander and

Laurence Cibo, etc.

To this church the Pope used to come with great cer

emony on the feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Vir

gin. The picture of our Lady’so muchjveneratedy and attri

buted even to St. Luke, was brought hither from the La

teran basilica by Gregory IX.

It contains the crucifix said to have spoken to St. Philip

Neri; the relics of one of the order of St. Ursuline; the

arm of St. Innocent, martyr, and soldier of the Theban

Legion; relics of St. Honorius, M., an arm of St. Ignatius,

bishop and martyr; a bone of St. victorinus M., of St.

Christina, martyr, of St. Ireneus, M., of St. Constance, M.,

of St. Liberata, M., of St. Felicissima M., a relic of the

body of St. Faustina M., relics of the martyrs of Treves

who suti'ered under Rictivarus.

43. \VEDNESDAY.

ST. MARY MAJORS.

(V. See p. 452)

44. Hour THURSDAY.

ST. JOHN LATERAN

(V. See p. 447)
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45. 0001) FRIDAY.

HOLY CROSS OF JERUSALEM.

(V. See p. 480)

46. HOLY SATURDAY.

ST. JOHN LATERAN.

(Y- See P- 447)

NJ). Inasmuch as there is a Station every day in Lent, in

the churches of the Holy Name of Mary, and of St. John

of the Florentines, we will now make a short mention of

these tuvo.

MOST HOLY NAME OF MARY.

A chapel here existed dedicated to St. Bernard. In

memory of the victory over the Turks in 1693, a mafia—

ternity was shortly afterwards founded under the appel—

lation of the most Holy Name of Mary. To its members

were given this church of St. Bernard, and here they

erected, after plans by a French architect, the present church

under the new title. This was in 1736. It has since been

restored by the architect, Gabet.

Over the high altar is revered an ancient picture of the

B. Virgin, brought from the oratory of St. Laurence in

Lateran.

S. JOHN OF THE FLORENTINES.

The a Compagnia della Pieta », composed of Floren

tines, was formed in Rome in 1448, to render charitable

services to those stricken by a pestilence then raging.

Later on they built on this ground— where a chapel

previously existed in honour of St. Pataleon — the pre

sent church, flnished in 1588. The first plans were made

by Michael Angelo ; but they were not put into execution,
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being too costly. It has three naves; and was but recently

restored.

The high altar, rich in marbles, was designed by Pietro

da Cortona. The painting on the roof is by Lanfranchi.

The fine picture of the martyrdom of SS. Cosmas and

Damian is by Salvator Rosa. Other pictures are by Pas

signani, Pomarancio, Tempesta, Santi (li Tito, and many

skilful artists. Over the door of the sacristy is the re

markable statuette of St. John the Baptist, attributed to

Donatello. In the adjoining presbytery dwelt St. Philip

Neri, and in this church he wrought wonders on the

population of Rome. lt contains the bodies of St. Protus

and of St. Hyacinth.

EASTER STATIONS.

lias'l‘lik SUNDAY - St. Mary Major (See page 452)

ICAs'rrzk MUNUAY.

(I) St. Peter in Chains (See page 451)

(2) St. ONOFRIO (on the Janiculum).

This church and the adjoining convent were founded

in 1435 by the Blessed Nicholas of Forca Palena, whose

body reposcs in the chapel at the entrance. In the same

entrance are frescoes painted by Domenichino, representing

the events of St. Jerome’s life (the monks ofSt. Jerome

had been brought here by B. Nicholas shortly after the

foundation) and there also, on the altar of the Blessed

Virgin, is a picture by the celebrated Bassano.

The church is in one nave and has two chapels. The

first to the right is dedicated to St. Onofrius, one of the

Fathers of the Desert, towards thetnd of the fourth cen

tury. The second has a picture representing the Madonna

of Loreto, by Annibale Caracci. Over the high altar the
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frescoes are, in the lower part by Peruzzi, higher up by

Pinturicchio.

In this church is buried 'l‘asso the poet, and there is

a. sumptuous monument, raised to him under Pius IX.

In the grounds outside the church, remarkable for the mag

nificent panorama they command over Rome, is still seen

the oak, now blighted by the storm, that sheltered the

immortal singer of “Jerusalem Delivered ” and that

sheltered too the great St. Philip Neri, when he brought

hither the youth of Rome for innocent recreation.

In the church is also the tomb of the marvellous lin

guist, Cardinal Mezzofantil whose body, when being re

exposed in 1889, was found in a wonderful‘state of pre—

servation. ()thers buried here are John Barclay, the Scotch

man-of—letters; Alexander (l'uidi, the poet, and Celentano,

the illustrious painter. '

In the adjoining monastery, where lasso died, are many

interesting relics. There, likewise, is a fresco by Leonardo

da Vinci. The arm of St Onofrius is preserved in the

sacristy; and the body of B. Nicolas of For-ca Palena

under the high altar.

Exs'rna Tunnmv - St. PAULS. (See page 484)

“'l-lDNEHJAY - St. LAURENCE. (See page 482)

THURSDAY - HOLY APO'I‘S'I‘LES. (See page 454)

(1) FRIDAY.

S. MARIA Al) MAR'I‘YRES. (Pantheon)

or this magnificent temple the Portico at least was

built by Agrippa, 27 years before the coming of our Sa—

viour. It was restored by successive emperors, and finally

was given over in the year 608 by l’hocas to Bonitace IV.
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This Pope converted it into a church, and dedicated

it to the Mother of God and to all the holy martyrs.

It is one of the finest pieces of architecture that the

world has known, the portico in particular being consid~

ered of incomparable strength and beauty.

The vast and elegant interior has little remarkable in

the way of painting or sculpture. It contains howev er

the tombs of several illustrious artists, such as Annibale

Caracci, Pierin del Vaga, and above all, the immortel

Raphael. The striking inscription to his memory is by

Cardinal Bembo.

(2) ST. MARIA SOPRA MINERVA.

Near a temple dedicated on this ground by Pompey

to the goddess Minerva, stood, from ancient date, a Christian

chapel. It was given to the Dominican Fathers in the

thirteenth century, and they, by the aid of pious dona—

tions, erected in Gothic architecture, the magnificent church

we behold to day.

It is rich in works of art and in tombs of illustrious

persons. Under the high altar—a work of galvanoplastic

metal gilding of great value—reposes the body of St. Ca

therine of Siena, and in the fine lateral chapel to the

right of it, part of the body of St. Thomas Aquinas.

Fra Angelico has his resting—place in the passage to the

left leading to an exit. The humble sepulchre of Cardinal x

Bembo is under the pavement of the choir.

The remarkable statue of our Saviour to the left'of the

high altar is by Michael Angelo; that of St. John the

Baptist, to the right, by Obit-i (1885.)

The paintings, sculptures and decorations by distin—

guished artists are too numerous to mention, even were

they within the purpose of the present account.
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SATURDAY.

ST. JOHN LATERAN.

(See P- 447)

Suubw a IN Auns. n

(1) S. PANCRAZIO.

This church was erected probably in the fourth century

to the noble Phrygian youth, Pancratius, who came to Rome

under Diocletian and received the palm ofmartyrodom at

the early age of fourteen years. This church was recon

structed or restored by Pope Symmacus about the year

500. To the tomb of this saint, Gregory of Tours tells

us, the people of Rome used to come to take and ratify

their oaths, in the belief that on this spot the sin of

perjury would be visited with death.

Restored at various epochs, this basilica was destroyed

in the stormy days that ended the last century, and was

rebuilt in the beginning of the present one. Little conse

quently remains of its antiquities. Even the relics were

to some extent scattered but it is believed that under

the high altar repose the bodies of the titular Saint and

of his uncle St. Dionysius, also of St. Victor, and of

another St. Pancratius, martyr and bishop of Taormina in

Sicily.

In the adjoining catacombs of St. Pancras, or ceme

tery of Calepodius, so frequently mentioned in the acts of

the martyrs, great depredations have likewise been made

and the principal marbles and inscriptions carried away.

(2) S. MARIA DELLA SCALA.

lirected in 1492, and entrusted some five years later

to the carmelitesy who still hold it, this church draws

its name from a picture of the Blessed Virgin painted
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over the stairs of a house in Trastevere and concerning

which many prodigies were related, it was afterwards

brought hither. Francesco da Volterra was the'architect

of the building, and Ottavio Mascherino of its facade.

Over the door of the church is a statue of the

B. Virgin and Child by Valloni. The interior has a single

nave. The high altar is from plans by Rainaldi, and

most precious is the tabernacle, ornamented with precious

stones and with sixteen small columns of Oriental jaspai.

The statues of St. Joseph and of St. Theresa over the

choir door are attributed to Bernini. In the first chapel

to the right is the exceedingly fine painting of thc

Beheading of St. John the Baptist, by Gherardo della Notti.

The foot of St. Theresa is here preserved with great

veneration, also a piece of the altar of the Presentation;

the head of one of the Ursulines Martyrs and some of

the relics of the Three Wise Kings, Gaspar, Balthasat

and Melchior. The body of St Placidus M. is under the

altar of the choir.

. The adjoining monastery has been in great part

transformed into a police depot.

vaga/1



THE VISIT

or THE SEVEN CHURCHES

OF ROME

uber-mh

The devout practice known as the visit of the Seven

Churches goes back farther than we can trace in history,

but the vast development it received during the last

few centuries dates from the days of St. Philip Neri,

This Saint was profoundly convinced of the spiritual

profit of meditating on the combat and victory of the

Athletes of Christ, especially on the spot where their

relics repose. It was his custom, at first, to pass whoie

nights in the Cemetery of St. (‘allixtus, as it was that

of St. Charles Borromeo to pass them in the Catacomb

of St. Sebastian. St. Philip subsequently varied his de

votion by visiting the seven basilicas. Gradually a nucleus

of imitators formed itself around him and grew in pro;

portions. A set form was then given to the pious pilgrim

age— for such it really was. It received the sanction and

encouragement of the ecclesiastical authorities, and from

that time succeeding Popes vied with each another in en

riching it with indulgences. Pius m added greatly to the
store. i

The round of the Churches may he made, and the in;

dulgences gained hy persons singly or collectively. For

the plenary indulgenees, the usual conditions are required;

viz, the intention of acquiring them, and the reception

of the sacraments of Penance and the Holy Eucharist and
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the prayers for the intentions of the Holy Father the

Pope. It suffices to pray in each church at the altar of

the Blessed Sacrament. The visit of the other altars per

tains to each one’s private devotion.

It has been the custom of the faithful, to propose to

themselves in this pious journey the triumph of the ChurCh,

the extirpation of heresy, the acquirement of virtue, in

particular of the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost, and liber

ation from sin —and especially from the seven capital

sins. It has likewise been the custom to pray on the

way; to reflect on the seven sorrowful journeys made by

our Saviour and on the seven occasions on which his

Precious Blood was shed for us; and to read a short ac

count of each church and its relics, before entering.

The reading is done by the head of the group, when

there is a certain number.

The method we here give is one of the oldest and

best commended.

The following are the seven churches, with the order in

which they are visited.

. St. Peter’s (Vatican).

. St. Paul’s (Outside the Walls).

. St. Sebastian (Via Appia).

. St. John Lateran.

. Holy Cross of Jerusalem.

. St Lawrence (Campo Verano).

. St. Mary Major.

\lQM-FMNH

FIRST Vlsrr.

St. PETER‘S.

The visit to this basilica is usually performed the day

before that to the others.

PRAC'l‘lCE. - On the way, meditate on our Saviour’s

journey, in company with his Apostles, from the Cen

nculum to the Garden of Olives, and on the first efi'usion

of his blood, when presented in the Temple. Pray for
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(leliverance from the vice of gluttony; and beg the holy

fear of God.

BEFORE ENTERING. Read the account of the basilica

given above (p.. 456),'and reflect on the reverence we

should have for this holy shrine, which the Goths and

Vandals themselves were accustomed to respect; reve~

rence we owe it, from its origin, from the inestimable

number and value of the relics it contains, and from the

rich indulgences attached to it. Great saints were accus

tomed to pay devout visits to this basilica, and even to

come from the longest distances for the purpose. We

may mention, St. Peter Damian, St. Birgid, St. Catherine

of Siena, St. Bernard, St. Francis, St. Sominicl St. Thom

as Aquinas, St. Ignatius, St. Joseph Calasanctius, St. Phi

lipp Neri.

H”! recite t/zz following pmlm and plug/nu]
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anlmm 6.

Domine, ne in furore tno

arguas me, " neque in ira

tua corripias me.

Miserere mei. Domine, quo

niam infirmus sum; sana me

Domine, quoniam conturbata

sunt ossa men.

Et anima mea turbata est

valdez * sed tu . Domine,

usquequo?

Convertere, Domine, et e

ripe animam meam; " salvum

me fac propter misericordiam

tuam.

quoniam non est in morte.

qui memor sit tui; " in in

ferno autem quis confitebitnr

tibi?

Laboravi in gemitu meo,

lavabo per singulas noctes

lectum meum. " lacrymis meis

stratum meum rigabo.

anbatns est a furore ocu

lus meus, * inveteravi inter

omnes inimicos meos.

Discedite a me omnesv qui

operamini iniquitatem, “ quo—

niam exaudivit Dominus v0

cem fletus mei.

lixaudivit Dominus depre

cationem meam. * Dominus

orationem meam suscepit.

lirubescant et conturben

tur vehementer omnes inimici

mei. * convertantur et eru

hcscant valde velociter. Re

quiem etc.

Kyrie Eleison.

christe Eleison.

Kyrie Eleison.

Psalm 6.

1 O Lord, rebuke me not

in thine indignation: nor

chastise me in thy \vrath'.

2 Have mercy upon me, o

Lord; for I am weak: heal

me, O Lord, for my bones

are troubled.

3 My soul also is troubled

exceedingly z but thou o

Lord, how long?

4 ann thee, O Lord. and

deliver my soult o save me

for thy merey's sake.

5 For in death there is no

one that remeinbereth thee:

and who will give thee

thanks in hell?

6 I have laboured in my

groanings, every night willI

wash my bed; and water

my couch with my tears.

7 Mine eye is trouhled

through indignation; l have

grown old among all mine

enemies.

8 Depart from me. all ye

that work iniquity: for the

Lord hath heard the voice of

my weeping.

9 The Lord hath heard my

supplication: the Lord hath

received my prayer.

10 Let all mine enemies

be ashamed and sore vexed:

let them be turned back, and

be ashamed very speedly,

Gloria etc.

Lord have mercy on us,

Christ have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy on us.
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Pater noster.

lit ne nos etc.

V. Ego dixi Domine mise

rere mei.

1\’. Sana animam

quia peccavi tibi.

V. Domine non secundum

peccata nostra facias nobis.

R. Neque secundum iniqui

tates nostras retribuas nobis.

V. Domine, exaudi oratio

nem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

meam

Ormzm‘.

Omnipotens, et mitissime

Deus, qui sitienti populo fon

tem vi-ventis aquae de petra

produxisti; educ de cordis

nostri duritia lacrymas com

punctionis. ut peccata nostra

plangere valeamus, remissio

nemque eorum. te.miserante.

mereamur accipere, per Chris

tum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Our Father.

Lead us not, etc.

V. I said, Lord have mercy

upon me.

K. Heal my soul for I

have sinned against thee.

V. O Lord. deal not with

us according to our sins.

R. Do not measure out to us

according to our iniquities.

V. O Lord hear my prayer.

And let my cry come

unto thee,

Let us pray.

o Almighty and most

merciful God, who from a

rock didst produce for a

thirsting people a fountain

of living water. call forth

now from the hardness of

our hearts tears of compunct

ion, that we may be able

to weep for our sins, and

merit through thy mercy to

receive forgiveness of them.

through Christ our Lord,

Amen.

Let us then make a short meditation on the sufferings

of Jesus for our salvation. As yet an infant He shed His

Blood for us; and we Christians think only of joys and

satisfactions. If we are to rejoice with jesus in Heaven,

we must suffer, after His example, on earth. Let us strive

after the mortification of our appetites, and say this

prayer.

o my Lord Jesus Christ, I adore and thank Thee for

all the painful journeys Thou didst make for my sake,

and for the shedding of Thy blood whilst yet an infant.

I implore of thee to grant me the mortification of my

appetites and the gift of thy holy fear. Amen.

33
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luridus at the altar of Me Blerrm’ Sarmmmt, let us

make an act of contrition, say five Our Fathers, five

Hail Marys, five Glorias, and the Apostles Creed, and ask

our Redeemer’s blessing in the Holy Eucharist.

At the altar of the B. V. M. three Hail Marys, and the

Hail Holy Queen.

At the tomb of the Apostles, three Our Fathers, three

Hail Marys, three Glorias, and the Creed.

An Our Father, and a Hail Mary to all the Saints

whose relics are preserved in this basilica.

SECOND VISIT.

ST PAUL’S (Outside the “'alls)

Pmctimkeliect on the journey made by Jesus, when,

bound with cords, he was led from the Garden of Olives;

also on the second effusion of His blood, viz, in the sweat

of blood in the Garden; and ask freedom from the vice

of anger, and the gift of piety.

mam As the visit to St. Peter’s is supposed to have

been made for convenience sake on the day before, we begin

by the prayers called Itinerarium, or prayers on setting

out on a journey. If however S. Peter’s is visited on the

same day as the others, then the Itinerarium is recited

first of all.).

Setting out, say the following prayers.

Ant. In viam pacis, et pros

peritatis dirigat nos omnipo

tens, et misericors Dominus.

et Angelus Raphael comite

tur nobiscum in via, ut cum

pace. salute, et gaudio rever

tamur ad propria.

Benedictus Dominus Deus

Israel; " quia visitnvit, et fe

cit redemptionem plebis suae.

Anth. May the omnipotent

and merciful Lord direct us

in the path of peace and

prosperity. and may the

Angel Raphael accompany us

on the way, so that with

peace, well-being. and joy

we may return to our own.

I Blessed be the Lord God

of Israel: for he hath visited

and Wrought the redemption

of his people. '
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lit erexit cornu salutis no

bis, "‘ in domo David pueri

sui.

Sicut locutus est per os

sanctorum, " qui a saeculo

sunt Prophetarum ejus.

Salutem ex inimicis nostris,

et de manu omnium qui

oderunt nos.

Ad faciendam misericordiam

cum patribus nostris, * et me

morari testamenti sui sancti.

jusjurandum quod iuravit

ad Abraham patrem nostrum,

“" daturum se nobis.

lit sine timore, de manu

inimicorum nostrorum libe

rati. " serviamus illi.

In sanctitate et justitia co

ram ipso. * omnibus diebus

nostris.

Et tu. puer, Propheta Al

tissimi vocaberis: * praeibis

enim ante faciem Domini, pa

rare vias ejus.

Ad dandam scientiam sa

lutis plebi ejns; * in remis

sionem peccatorum eorum.

Per viscera misericordiae

Dei nostri; " in quibus visi

tavit nos oriens ex alto.

llluminare his, qui in te

nebris et in umbra mortis

sedent; "‘ ad dirigendos pe

des nostros in viam pacis.

Gloria, etc.

Ant. In viam pacis (ut su

pra).

e And hath raised up a

horn of salvation to us; in

the house of his servant Da

vid.

3 As he spake by the

mouth of his holy prophets:

who are from the beginning.

4 Salvation from our ene

mies; and from the hand of

all that hate us.

5 To perform mercy to our

fathers; and to remember his

holy testament, .

6 The oath that he swore

to Abraham our father: that

he would grant unto us;

7 That being delivered from

the hands of our enemies;

we may serve him without

fear.

8 In holiness and justice

before him: all the days of

our life.

9 And thou. child, shalt

be called the Prophet ofthe

Highest; for thou shalt go

before the face of the Lord

to prepare his ways. _

io To give knowledge of

salvation unto his people:

for the remission of their

sins. .

1: Through the bowels of

the mercy of-oui' God: where

by the orient from on high

hath visited 115.

m To enlighten them that

sit in darkness, and in the

shadow of death: to direct

our feet into the way of

peace. Glory eic.

Anth. May the omnipot.

ent, etc. (as above).
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Kyrie Eleison.

Christe Eleison.

Kyrie Eleison.

Pater noster.

V. Et ne nos inducas in

tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a male.

V. Salvos fac servos tuos.

-1P. Deus meus sperantes

in te.

V. Mitte nobis Domine au—

xilium de sancto.

R. Et de Sion tuere nos.

V. Esto nobis Domine tur

ris fortitudinis.

R. A facie inimici.

V. Nihil proficiat inimicus

in nobis.

R. lit filius iniquitatis non

apponat nocere nobis.

V. Benedictus Dominus die

quotidie.

R. Piosperum iter faciat

nobis Deus salutarium nostro

rum.

V. vias tuas Domine de

monstra nobis.

R. Et semitas tuas edoce

nos.

V. Utinam dirigantur viae

nostrae.

R. Ad custodiendas justifi

cationes tuas.

I". Erunt prava in directa.

R. Et aspera in vias pla

nas.

v V. Angelis suis Deus man

davit de te.

R. Ut custodiant te in om

nibus viis tuis.

Lord have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us,

Lord have mercy on us.

Our Father,

V. Lead us not into tempt

atlon.

R. But deliver us from evil.

V. Save thy servants.

R. My God, who hope in

thee.

V. Lend us help, 0 Lord,

from the holy place.

R. And from Sion pro

tect us, '

V. Be to us 0 Lord, a

tower of strength.

R. Against the face of the

enemy.

V. Let the enemy prevail

not against us. .

R. And the son of iniquity

no undertake to injure us.

V. Blessed be the Lord.

each day.

R. May the God of our

safety, grant us a prosperous

Journey.

V, Show us o Lord, thy

ways.

R. And

paths.

V. May

directed.

R. To guarding thy just

decrees,

V. The devious will he

made straight.

R. And the rugged turned

into smooth ways.

V. God has given thee in

trust to his Angels.

R. That they may guard

thee in all thy ways.

teach us thy

our steps be
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I'. Domine exaudi oratio

nem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

li’. lit cum Spiritu tuo.

Ormmr.

Deus, qui filios Israel per

maris medium sicco vestigio

ire fecisti, quique tribus ma

gis iter ad te. stella duce,

pandidisti: tribue prosperum,

tempusque tranquillum, ut

Angelo tuo sancte comite. ad

eum, quo pergimus locum,

ac demum ad aeternae salu

ztis portum pervenire feliciter

raleamus.

Deus, qui Abraham puerum

tuum. de L'r chaldaeonim e

ductum. per omn s suae pe

regrinationis vias, illaesum

custodisti: quaesumus, ut nos

famulos tuos custodire digne

ris: Esto nobis Domine in

procinctu suffragium, in via

solatium, in pluvia et frigore

tegumentum. in lassitudine ve

hiculum. in adversitate prae

sidium, in lubrico baculus, in

naufragio portus; ut te duce.

quo tendimus prospere per

veniamus, e demum incolu

mes ad propria redeamus.

Adesto, qunesumus Domi

ne, supplicationibui nostris:

I". Lord hear my prayer.

k‘, And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. The Lord be with you.

X. And with thy spirit.

Let u: pray.

o God. thou who through

the sea didst make the sons

of Israel walk with dry foot

steps, and who by the

guidance of a star, didst show

the three kings the way to

thee, grant us, we beseech

thee. a successful journey,

and calm weather, so that,

accompanied by the holy

Angel we may be able to

happily reach the place

whither we tend. and finally

the harbour of eternal salva

tion.

o God. who didst bring

they servant Abraham out of

Ur of the Chaldees, and didst

preserve him safe through all

his wanderings, deign, we

beseech thee, to grant us

thy servants; be to us. o

Lord. a source of strength in

peril, a consolation in journev—

ing, a shade in heat, a

shelter in rain and cold, :1

vehicle in fatigue, a helpin ad

versity, a support in siippe

ry places. placed as a harbour

in shipwreck, so that, under

thy guidance, we may success—

fully reach our destination,

, and afterwards safely return

to our own.

Favour. O Lord, we beseech

thee, our supplications, and
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et viam famulorum tuorum in

salutis tuae prosperitate dis

pone : ut inter omnes viae et

vitae hujus varietates tuo sem

per protegamur anxilio.

Praesta, quaesumus omni

potens Deus. ut familia tua

per viam salutis incedat, et

B. joannis praecursoris tui

hortameuta sectando, ad eum,

quem praedixity secura per

veniat Dominum nostrum je

sum christum Filium tnum,

qui tecum vivit et regnat in

unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus,

per omnia saecula saeculo

rum, Amen.

V. Procedamus in pace.

R, In nomine Christi.

Amen.

dispose the path of thy ser—

vants in the prosperity of

thy salvation so that amongst

all the vicissitudes of this

life and journey, we may

constantly be protected by

thy assistance,

Grant, we beseech thee,

Almightv God, that thy fam—

ily may 'walk in the paths

of salvation, and that, follow

ing the precepts of the pre—

cursor, salely reach him,

whom Saint John foretold,

our Lord jesus Christ, thy

son, who with thee and the

Holy Ghost, lives and reigns

one God, world without end,

Amen,

V. Let us proceed in peace.

R. In the name of Christ.

Amen.

(Here ends the llinemrium, properly so called. Conti—

line with the following prayers.)

Actiones nostras, quaesu

mus Domine, aspirando prae

veni. et adjuvando proseque

re, ut cuncta nostra oratio

et operatio a te semper inci

piat, et per te coepta finia

tur. Per Christum Dominum

nostrum.

lc‘. Amen.

Veni Creator Spiritus,

Mentes tuorum visita,

lmple superna gratis,

Quae tu creasti pectora.

Anticipate. O Lord, we

beseech Thee, our actions,

and accompany them by Thy

help, so that our every pray

er and work may in Thee

have its beginning and in

Thee its end. Through Christ

our Lord. Amen.

Come, o Creator Spirit blest.r

And in our souls take up thy

rest z

Come, with thy grace and

heavenly aid,

To fill the hearts which thou

hast made.
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Qui diceris Paraclitus,

Altissimi donum Dei,

Fons vivus, ignis, charitas,

Et spiritalis unctio.

’I'u septiformis munere,

Digitus Paternae dexterae,

Tu rite promissum Patris,

Sermone ditans guttura.

Accende lumen sensibus,

Infunde amorem cordibus,

Infirma nostri corporis.

Virtute firmaus perpeti.

Hostem repellas longius,‘

Pacemque dones protinus;

Ductore sic te praevio

Vitemus omne noxium.

Per te sciamus da Patrem,

Noscamus atque Filium,

Teque utriusque Spiritum

credamus omni tempore.

Deo Patri sit gloria,

Et Filio qui a mortuis

Surrexit, ac Paraclito,

In saeculorum saecula.

Amen.

Veni, Sancte Spiritus reple

Great Paraclete! to thee we

cry:

o highest gift of God most

high !

O fount of life! 0 fire of

love i

And sweet anointing from

above !

Then in thy sevenfold gil'ts

art known z

The finger of God's hand we

own;

The promise of the Father

thou l

who dost the tongue with

pow'r endow.

Kindle our senses from above,

And make our hearts o'rfiow

with love; [high,

With patience firm, and virtue

The weakness of our flesh

supply.

Far from us drive the foe

we dread,

And grant us thy true peace

instead, [guide,

50 shall we not, with thee for

Turn from the path of life

aside.

Oh, may thy grace on us

bestow,

The Father and the Son to

know.

And thee through endless

times confess‘d

ol boththleternal Spirit blest.

All glory while the ages run

Be to the Father, and the Son

\Nho rose from death; the

same to thee,

o Holy Ghost, eternally.

Amen.

Come, 0 Holy Spirit. fill
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tuorum corda fidelium, et tui

amoris in eis ignem accende.

V. Emitte Spiritum tuum, et

creabuntur.

R. lit renovabis faciem ter

rae.

omm-ur

Deus, qui corda fidelium

dancti Spiritus illustratione

Socuisti; da nobis in eodem

Spiritu recta saperepet de

ejus semper consolatione gau

dere. Per christum Dominum

nostrum. 16. Amen.

the hearts of Thy faithful and

enkindle in them the fire of

Thy love.

V. Send forth Thy Spirit,

and They shall be created.

R. And Thou shalt renew

the face of he earth.

Leaving the Porta S. Paolo, we recite'the first five cle

cades of the Rosary, viz. The Joyful Mysteries. After

that, the De me'undis for the faithful departed.

De profundis clamavi ad te.

Domine; * Domine, exaudi

vocem meam.

Fiant aures tuae intenden

tes * in vocem deprecationis

meae

Si iniquitates observaveris,

Domine, * Domine, quis susti

nebit?

Quia apud te propitiatio

est: * et propter legem tuam

sustinui te, >Dornine.

Sustinuit- anima mea in

verbo ejus, * speravit anima

mea in Domino. - .

A custodia matutina usque

ad noctem * speret lsrael in

Domino.

.. quia apud Dominum mi

Lct m pray

o God, who hast taught

the hearts of Thy faithful by

the light of the Holy Spirit.

grant us by the same Spirit

to think the thing that be

right, and ever to rejoice in

His consolations g through

Christ our Lord Amen.

1 Out of the depths have I

cried unto thee, O Lord; Lord,

hear my voice. .

2 Oh, let thine ears con

sider well: the voice of my

supplication.

3 If 'thou, O Lord,’ shalt

mark iniquities: Lord, who

shall abide it?

4. For. with thee; there is

propitiation; and because of

thy law I have waited for

thee, O Lord.

5 My soul hath waited on

his wordrmy soul hath 'hoped

in the, Lord. . - '

6 From the morning watch

even until night: let Israel

hope in the Lord. '

7 For with the Lord there
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sericordia, "" ct copiosa apud

eum redemptio.

Et ipse redimet Israel tt ex

omnibus iniquitatibus cius.

TH E M ISERERI‘I

Ant. Exultabunt Domino

ossa humiliata.

Miserere mei, Deus: * se

cundum magnam misericor

diam tuam.

Et secundum multitudinem

miserationum tuarum: * dele

iniquitatem meam.

Amplius lava me ab iniqui

tate mea: * et a peccato meo

munda me.

Quoniam iniquitatem meam

ego cognosco: * et peccatum

meum contra me est semper.

Tibi soli pcccavi, et ma

lum coram te fcci: * ut iustifi—

ceris in sermonibus tuis, et

vincas cum iudicaris.

Ecce enim in iniquitatibus

conceptus sum: * et in pec

catis concepit me mater mea.

Ecce enim veritatem 'dilexi

stir * incerta et occulta sa

pientiae tuae manifestasti

mihi. ' '

Asperges me hyssopo, et

mundabor: ei lnvabis me. et

super nivcm dcnlhabor.

/
I

Auditui meo dabis gaudium

is mercy: and with him is

plentcous redemption.

8 And he shall redeem Is

rael; from all his iniquities.

Glory etc.

Anth. The bones that were

humbled shall rejoice.

I Have mercy upon me, O

God: according to thy great

mercy.

2 And according to the

multitude of thy tender

mercies: blot my iniquity.

3 Wash me yet more from

my iniquity: and cleanse me

from my sin.

4 For I acknowledge my

iniquity: and my sin is always

before me.

5 Against thee only have

Isinned. and done evil in

thy sight: that thou mayest

be justified in thy words,

and mayest overcome when

thou art judged.

6 For behold, I was con

ceived in iniquities: and in

sins did my mother conceive

me.

7 For behold, thou hast

loved truth: the uncertain

and hidden things of thy

wisdom thou hast made man

ifest unto me.

8 Thou shalt sprinkle me

with hyssop, and I shall be

cleansed: thou shalt wash me

and I shall be made whiter

than snow.

9 Thou shalt make me hear
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et laetitiam: i et exultabunt

ossa humiliata.

Averte faciem tuam a pec

catis meisz ‘" et omnes iniqui

tates meas dele.

Cor mundum crea in me,

Deus: "‘ et spiritum rectum

innova in visceribus meis.

Xe projicias me a facie tuaz“

et Spiritum sanctum tuum ne

auferas a me.

Redde mihi laetitiam salu

taris tui: * et spiritu princi

pali confirma me.

Docebo iniquos vias tuas: "‘

et impii ad te convertenturv

Libera me de sanguinibus,

Deus, Deus salutis meae : * et

exultabit lingua mea iustitiam

tuam.

Domine , labia mea ape

ries: * et os meum annun—

tiabit laudem tuam.

Quoniam si voluisses sacri

ficium, dedissem utique: “ ho

locaustis non delectaberis.

Sacrificium Deo spiritus

contribulatus: f cor contri

tum et humiliatum. Deus, non

despicies.

Benigne fac, Domine, in

bona voluntate tua Siont * ut

aedificentur muri Jerusalem.

Tunc acceptabis sacrificium

iustitiae. oblationes, et holo

causta: " tunc imponent su

per altare tuum vitulos.

Gloria Patri, etc.

of joy and gladness: and the

bones that were humbled

shall rejoice.

10 Turn away thy tace

from my sins: and blot out

all my iniqujties.

n Create in me a clean.

heart, 0 God: and renew a

right spirit within my bowels.

m Cast me not away from

thy presence: and take not

thy holy Spirit from me.

13 Restore unto me the joy

ofthy salvation: and strength

en me with a perfect spirit.

m I will teach the unjust

thy ways: and the wicked

shall be converted unto thee.

15 Deliver me from blood,

0 God, thou God of my sal

vation: and my tongue shall

extol thy justice.

16 Thou shalt open my

lips, O Lord: and my mouth

shall declare thy praise.

17 For if thou hadst desired

sacrifice, l would surely have

given it: with burnt-offerings

thou wilt not be delighted.

18 The sacrifice to God is

an afflicted spirit: a contrite

and humble heart, o God,

thou wilt not despise.

19 Deal favourably. o Lord,

in thy good will with Sion:

that the walls of jerusalem

may be built up.

eo Then shalt thou accept

the sacrifices of justice.

oblations and whole burnt

otYerings; then shall they lay

calves upon thine altars.

Glory. etc.
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Ant. lixultabunt (ut supra).

Ant. Si iniquitates obser

vavcris, Domine, Domine quis

sustinebit.

Ps. De profundis etc.

Ant, Si iniquitates (ut su—

pra).

Kyrie Eleison.

Christe Eleison.

Kyrie Eleison.

Pater noster.

V. lit ne nos

tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos :1 malo.

inducas in

V. A porta inferi.

R. Erue Domine animas

eorum.

I '. Requiescant in pace.

R. Amen.

V. Domine exaudi oratio

nem meam.

R. lit clamor meus ad te

veniat.

Oremus.

Fidelium. Deus, omnium

conditor et Redemptor, ani

mabus famulorum, famula

rumque tuarum, remissionem

cunctorum tribue peccatorum:

ut indulgentiam, quam sem

per optaverunt. piis suppli

cationibus consequantur. Qui

vivis et regnas.

Amen.

Anth. The bones (as abo

ve)

Anth. If thou. o Lordr

shalt mark iniquities: Lord,

who shall abide it?

Ps. Out of the depths, etc.

Anth. If thou (as above)

Lord have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy on us.

Our Father. _

V. Lead as not into tempt

ation.

R. But deliver us from

evil.

V. From the gates of hell,

R. Deliver O Lord their

souls.

V. May they rest in peace.

R. Amen.

V. O Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Let us pray.

Oh God, the Creator and

Redeemer of allvthe faithful.

grant to the souls of thy

servants departed the remis

sion of all their sins. that

they may obtain through pious

supplications, that mercy

which they have always de

sired. Who livest world with

out end Amen.

Arriwd at tile Portim If St. Paul’s, let us read what

is given above (p. 484) concerning this basilica. The number

of relics it contains, and of indulgences it is endowed

with is very great. In the chapel of the Blessed Sacrament

is the miraculous crucifix, and immediately beneath it, the
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picture of Our Lady, before which St. Ignatius Loyola

and his companions, made the first solemn religious pro

fession of his order. Let us resolve to visit this august

Sanctuary with all the devotion possible, and to fervently

pray the great apostle of the gentiles that he may obtain

for us a spark of that zeal and charity with which he

burned for the salvation of souls. Let us pray too, that

we may be delivered from those earthly attachments that

lead us to offend our loving Redeemer.

Entering, we now say the second penitential psalmi

Pmlmur 11.

Beati quorum remissae sunt

iniquitates, " et quorum tecta

sunt peccata.

Beatus vir, cui non impu'

tavit Dominus peccatum; *

nec est in spiritu ejus dolus.

Qnoniam tacui. inveterave

runt ossa mea, “ dum clama

rem tota die.

Quoniam die ac nocte gra

vata est super me manns tua,*

conversus sum in aerumna

mea, dum configitur spina.

Delictum meum cognitum

tibi feci," et injustitiam meam

non abscondiv

Dixi: confitebor adversum

me injustitiam meam Domino:

i et tu remisisti impietatem

peccati mei.

Pro hac orabit ad te om

nis sanctus * in tempore op

portuno.

verumtamen in diluvio ad

quarum multarum * ad cum

non approximabunt.

Psalm jn

I Blessed are they whose

iniquities are forgiven: and

whose sins are covered.

z Blessed is the man to

whom the Lord hath not im

puted sin: and in whose spir

it there is no guile.

3 Because I was silent,m_v

bones grew old : while I cried

aloud all the day long.

4 For day and night thy

hand was heavy upon me: I

turned in my anguish, while

the thorn was fastened in me.

s I have acknowledged my

sin unto thee: and my injus

tice I have not concealed.

ful said I willconfess against

myself my injustice to the

Lord t and thou forgavest the

wickedness of my sin.

7 For this shall every one

that is holy pray unto thee:

in a seasonable time.

8 And yetin a flood of many

waters they shall not come

nigh unto him.
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'l‘u es refugium meum a

tribulatione, quaecircumdedit

me: "“ exsultatio mea, crue

me a circumdantibus me.

lntellectum tibi dabo, et

instruam te in via hac, qua

gradicris: firmabo super te

oculos meos.

Nolite fieri sicut equus et

mulus, * quibus non est in

telleetus.

ln camo ct freno maxillas

eorum constringe, '* qui non

approximant ad te.

.\1ulta flagella peccatoris:

sperantem autem in Domine

misericordia circumdabit.

Laetamini in Domino et

vxsuftate, justi; et gloria

mini, omnes recti corde.

Gloria l’atri, et Filio, etc.

Kyrie eleison.

9 Thou art my refuge from.

the trouble which hath sui

rounded me: my joy, deliver

me from them that compass

me about.

10 l will give thee under

standing, and will instruct

thee in the way, wherein thou

shalt go: I will fix mine eyes

upon thee.

II Be ye not like un‘o horse

and mule: which have no un

derstanding.

12 Vt'ith bit and bridle

bind fast the jaws of those:

who come not nigh unto thee.

13 Many are the scourges

of the sinner ; but mercy

shall compass him about that

hopeth in the Lord.

14 Be glad in the Lord and

rejoice ye just, and glory all

ye right of heart,

Glory, etc.

Lord have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy on us.

Our Father.

L". Lead us not into tempt

ation.

lt’. But deliver us from evil.

I'. I said to. (as above p.)

Lc! m pray.

christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster. ,

V. lit ne nos inducas in

tentationem.

R. l'lO'o dixi Domine etc.

(ut supra p. ).

()rcmur .

Deus, qui nullum respuis,

sed quantumvis peccantibus

per poenitentiam pia misera

tione placaris : respice propi

tius ad preceshumilitatis no

strac, et illumina corda nos

tra ut tua valeamus implere

o God, who rejectest no

one, but in thy divine mercy

dost become lenient even

towards sinners. when they

do penance; look down pro

pitiously on the prayers of

our lowliness, and illuminate
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praecepta. Per christum D0

minum nostrum. Amen.

our hearts, that we may be

able to fulfil thy precepts.

Through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Let us here pause, meditate a while, and make a mental

prayer in some such words as these: —

My Lord Jesus, I adore thee; and I thank thee for

all the painful journeys thou didst make for my sake,

and especially for that ignominious one thou madest,

bound with cords, from the Garden to the house of

Annas. Ithank thee likewise for shedding thy blood for

me in the Garden of Olives. I implore of thee to grant

me the virtue of patience, and the spirit of piety.

A! the altar of the Blessed Sarmment. Make an Act

of contrition, and then recite this Hymn:

HYMNUS.

Tantum ergo Sacramentum

Veneremur eernui t

Et antiquum documentum

Novo cedat ritui;

Praestet fides supplementum

Sensuum defectui.

Genitori, Genitoque

Laus et junilatio,

Salus, honor, virtus quoque

Sit et benedictio:

Procedenti ab utroque

Compar sit laudatio. Amen.

HYMN.

Lowly bending, deep ado—

ring,

Lo l the Sacrament we hail;

Types and shadows have

their ending,

Newer rites of grace pre

vail ;

Faith for all defects sup

plying.

Where the feeble senses

fail. , I

Glory, honour. might, do

minion,

Be unto our God most

high ;

To the Father, Son, and

Spirit,

Ever blessed Trinity.

Praise be given, and power

eternal,

Unto all eternity.
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V. Panem de coelo prae

stitisti eis.

R. omne delectamentum

in se habentem.

oramus

Deus, qui nobis sub Sacra

mento mirabili, passionis tuae

memoriam reliquisti: tribue,

quaesumus, ita nos corporis

et sanguinis tui sacra myste—

ria venerarl, ut redemptionis

tuae fructum in nobis jugiter

sentiamus. Qui vivis, etc.

Amen.

V. Thou didst give them

bread from heaven.

R. Containing in itself all

sweetness,

Let m- pray

o God, who, under a won

derful Sacrament, hast left us

a memorial of thy passion:

grant us, we beseech thee,

so to venerate the sacred

mysteries of thy body and

blood, that we may ever feel

within us the fruit of thy re

demption. Who livest, &c.

Amen.

Then five Pater, Ave, and Glorias; an Act of the love

of God; and a prayer for the blessing of jesus from the

Holy Eucharist. (And thus at the altar of the Blessed Sa—

crament in all the churches.)

Bg'are t/m [Vlirarulnur Crurijix.

V. Christus factus est pro

nobis obediens usque ad mor

tem, mortem autem Crucis.

Propter quod et Deus exal—

tavit illum, et dedit illi no

men, quod est super omne

nomen. Popule meus. quid

feci tibi? Aut in quo contris

tavi te? Responde mihi.

Ant. o crux splendidior

cunctis astris, mundocelebris,

hominibus multum amabilis,

sanctior universis, quae sola

fuisti digna portare talentum

mundi: dulce lignum, dulces

clavos, dulcia ferens pondera t

salva praesentem catervam,

V. Christ was made for us

obedient unto death, even to

the death of the Cross. On

account of which God exalt

ed hlm, and gave him a name

which is above every name.

My people, what have I done

to you? Or in wl'at way did

I grieve you? Answer me.

Anth. 0 Cross, more re

splendent than all the stars,

renowned throughout the

world, exceedingly beloved

of men, more holy than other

things, in as much as thou

wast made worthy to bear

the price of the world. Prec
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in tuis hodie laudibus con—

gregatam.

V. Hoc signum crucis erit

in coelo.

If. Cum Dominus adjudi

candum venerit.

Orcmur.

I’erpetua nobis. quaesumus

Domine, pace custodi, qu05

per lignum S. crucis redi

mere dignatus es. Qui rivis

et regnas in saecula saeculo

rum. Amen.

ious wood. precious nails,

that bore such a precious

burden. Save the present ga

thering. assembled to-day to

chant thy praises. -

V. This sign of the Cross

will be in the heavens.

R. When the Lord shall

come to judge.

Let u: Pray.

Guard. 0 Lord, we beseech

thee, in perpetual peace, us

whom thou didst deign to

reedem by the wood of the

holy Cross. Who livest and

reignest world without end.

Amen.

Three Pater, Ave, and Glorias,

.4! {/10 " Confession, ,, nr I’d/ml Altar.

One Pater, Ave and Gloria.

Ant. Gloriosi principes ter

rae. quomodo in vita sua di

lexerunt se. ita et in morte

non sunt separati.

V. In omnem terram exivit

sonus eorum.

lr‘. Et in fines orbis terrae

verba eorum.

Oremur.

Protege. Domine,populum

tuum, et Apostolorum tuorum

Petri et Pauli patrocinio con

tidentem perpetua defensione

conserva. Per christum Do

minum nostrum. Amen.

Anth. These glorious prin

ces of the earth, as in their

life time they loved each

other, so in death they are

not separated.

V. Throughout the whole

earth spread their sounds.

R. And to the ends of the

world their words.

Let u: Pray

ProtectI O Lord, thy peo

pleI and under thy constant

guard preserve it, relying on

the patronage of thy Apos

tles, Peter andPaul. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.
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APOSTLES' CREED.

Credo in Deum, Patrem om

nipotentem, Creatorem coeli

et terrae. Et in Jesum Chris

tum, Filium ejus unicum ,

Dominum nostrum; qui con

ceptus est de Spiritu Sancto,

natus ex Maria Virgine, pas

sus sub Pontio Pilato, cruci

fixus, mortuus, et sepultus;

descendit ad inferos: tertia

die resurrexit a mortuis; a

scendit ad coelos, sedet ad

dexteram Dei Patris omnipo

tentis; inde venturus est ju

dicare vivos et mortuos. Cre

do in Spiritum Sanctum ,

sanctam Ecclesiam Catholi

cam, Sanctorum communio

nem, remissionem peccato

rum. carnis resurrectionem,

vitam aeternam. Amen.

Ibelieve in God, the Father

Almighty, Creator of heaven

and earth. And in Jesus Christ,

His only Son, our Lord; who

was conceived by the Holy

Ghost, born of the Virgin

Mary, suflered under Pontius

Pilate, was crucified, dead,

and buried; he descended

into hell; the third day he

rose again from the dead;

he ascended into heaven, and

sitteth at the right hand of

God, the Father Almighty;

from thence he shall come to

judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost,

the Holy Catholic Church, the

communion of Saints, the

forgiveness of sins, the re

surrection of the body, and

the life everlasting. Amen.

T0 all ille Saints- whose re/z'cr repose here,

Pater, Ave, Gloria.

Ant. Sancti Dei omnes in

tercedete pro nostra omnium

que salute.

V. Laetamini

et exultate justi.

R. Et gloriamini omnes re

cti corde

Oremus.

Concede, quaesumus omni

potens Deus, ut intercessio

nos sanctae Dei Genitricis

Marine, sanctorumque om

nium, quorum corpora et re

liqniae in hac sacrosancta

basilica requiescunty ubique

in Domino

Ant. Saints of God, inter

cede for the salvation of us

and all.

V. Rejoice in the Lord,

and exult, 0 ye just.

R. And be glad, all ye

right of heart.

Let us pray.

Grant, we beseech thee, O

omnipotent God, that the

intercession ofMary the holy

Mother of God, and of all

the saints whose bodies and

relics repose in this holy

basilica, may be everywhere

34
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laetificet, ut dum eorum me

rita recolimus patrocinia sen

tiamus. Per christum Domi

num nostrum. Amen.

a source of gladness. so that

whilst we reflect on their

merits, we may experience

their patronage. Through.

A t Our Lady’s Altar.

lin/mus

Ave maris stella,

Dei Mater alma.

Atque semper vii-go.

Felix coeli porta.

Sumens illud Ave

Gabrielis ore.

Funda nos in pace.

Mutans Evae nomen.

Solve vincla reis,

Profer lumen caecis,

Mala nostra pelle,

Bona cuncta posce.

Monstra te esse matrem.

Sumat per te preces

Qui pro nobis natus.

'l‘ulit esse tuus.

Virgo singularis.

Inter omnes mitis,

Nos culpis solutos.

Mites fac et castos.

vitam praesta puram.

Iter para tutum,

Ut videntes ‘lesum.

Semper collaetemur.

Sit laus Deo Patri,

Summo Christo decus.

Spiritui Sancto.

Tribus honor unus. Amen.

l’. Ora pro nobis sancta

Dei Genitrix.

R. Ut digni efliciamur pro

missionibus Christi.

Orzmur.

hefendel quaesumus Domi

ne. Beata Maria semper Vir

HYMN.

Hail, bright Star of ocean.

God’s own Mother blest.

Ever—sinless Virgin.

Gate of heav'nly rest;

Taking that sweet Ave

Which from Gabriel came.

Peace confirm within us.

Changing Eva's name.

Break the captive's fetters;

Light on blindness pour;

All our ills expelling,

Ev'ry bliss implore.

Shew thyself a mother;

May the Word divine,

Born for us thine infant,

Hear our prayers thro' thine.

Virgin all excelling,

Mildest of the mild,

Freed from guilt, preserve us

Meek and undefiled;

Keep our life all spotless,

Make our way secure.

Till we find in jesus

Joy for evermore.

Through thehighest heaven

To the Almighty Three,

Father, Son. and Spirit.

One same glory be. Amen.

V. Pray for us, 0 holy

Mother of God.

R. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

Defend, O Lord. we be

seech thee. through the in
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gine intercedente, istam ab

omni adversitate familiam; et

toto corde tibi prostratam ab

hostium propitius tuere cle

menter insidiis. Per Christum

tercession of the Blessed

Mary ever Virgin, this fami

ly from all adversity, and mer

cifnlly guard it, prostrated be

fore Thee with humble heart,

Dominum nostrum. Amen. all snares. Through. Amen.

THIRD VlSl'l‘.

ST. SEBASTIAN.

Prartia'. Reflect on our Saviour’s journey from the

house of Annas to that of Caiphas; also on the third

effusion of His blood, in the scourging at the pillar; and

ask the virtue of purity and the gift of knowledge.

On the way from St. Paul’s to the church of St. Se—

bastian say Matins and Lands of the Little Office of the

Blessed Virgin, or the second part of the Rosary, that is,

the Sorrowful Mysteries.

In ille Parr/z, read the following account.

This basilica is believed to have been first erected by

Constantine over the Catacombs and dedicated by Pope

Sylvester. It was reconstructed by St. Damasus, in 367,

and some halts. century later received a new consecration

from Innocent I. It was rebuilt in 1611.

The interior has a single nave. In the first chapel to

the right are many precious relics; here St. Gregory

preached his 37th Homily.

The chapel opposite is dedicated to the titular saint.

There is still preserved part of his body, the column at

which he was scourged, and an arrow, with which he

was transfixed.

This church has been endowed by the supreme Pon

titIs with many extraordinary indulgences, and the esteem

in which it has been held by the faithful has always been

very great, especially for the reason that for many years

the bodies of St. Peter and St. Paul were concealed {or

safety in the Platonia, during the persecution under Valerian
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in 258. Hither, on Good Friday, as far back as the days

of Paschal IL, the people were accustomed to come bare

footed, reciting prayers and singing hymns.

In the basilica is an altar dedicated to St. Charles

Borromeo, and another in the neighbourhood to St. Phil—

ip Neri. These saints were, as we have said, in the habit

of spending whole nights in prayer in the Catacombs

of St. Sebastian and of St. Callixtus, respectively; and St.

Charles is here represented, in the painting that adorns

his altar, in the act of gathering and venerating the bones

and relics of the holy martyrs.

Entering the sacred edifice we should try to be in

spired with the sentiments of these two saints. How tepid

and indevout we are when compared with them! Let us

approach with humility and contrition the God of Hosts

and ask his mercy and compassion.

Here recite as follows:

Pnzlmux.

Domine, ne in furore tuo

arguas me, “ neque in ira tua

corripias me.

Quoniam sagittae tuae in

fixae sunt mihi: * et confir

masti super me manum tuam.

Non est sanitas in carne

mea a facie irae tuae: * non

est pax ossibus meis a facie

peccatorum meorum.

Quoniam iniquitates meae

supergressae sunt caput

meumz" et sicut onus grave

gravatae sunt super me.

Putruerunt et corruptae

sunt cicatrices meae. " a facie

insipientiae meae.

Miser factus sum et cur

vatus sum usque in finem: *

totn die contristatus ingre

(liehnr.

l’mlm.

I. o Lord rebuke me not

in thine indignation: nor chas—

tise me in thy wrath.

2. For thine arrows stick

fast in me: and thou hast laid

thy hand heavily upon me.

3. There is no health in

my flesh because ofthy wrath:

there is no rest to my bones

because of my sins.

4. For my iniquities are

gone over my head: and.

like a heavy burden, press

sorely upon me.

5. My wounds have putri

fied and are corrupt: because

of my foolishness.

6. I am become miserable,

and am bowed down even

to the end: I go sorrowfully

all the day long.
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quoniam lumbi mei impleti

sunt illusionibus; * et non est

sanitas in carne mea.

Afiiictus sum et humiliatus

sum nimis: * rugiebam a ge—

mitu cordis mei.

Domine, ante te omne de

siderium meum: * et gemi

tus meus a te non est ab

sconditus.

Cor meum conturbatum est,

dereliquit me virtus mea: *

et lumen oculorum meorum,

et ipsum non est meeum.

Amici mei, et proximi mei

* adversum me appropinqua<

verunt, et steterunt.

Et qui juxta me erant, de

longe steterunt; * et vim fa

ciebant qui quaerebant ani

mam meam.

lit qui inquirebant mala

inihi. locuti sunt vanitates, *

et dolos tota die medita

bantur.

Ego autem tamquam sur

dus non audiebamz * et sicut

mutus non aperiens os suum.

lit factus sum sicut homo

non audiens, * et non habetis

in ore suo redargutiones.

Quoniam in te, Domine,

speravi: * tu exaudies me

Domine Deus meus.

Quia dixi: -Nequando su

pergaudeant mihi inimici mei

* et dum commoventur pe—

des mei, super me magna

locuti sunt.

Quoniam ego in flagella

paratus sum: * et dolor meus

in conspectu meo semper.

7. For my loins are filled

wlth illusions: and there is

no soundness in my flesh.

3. I am afflicted and hum

bledexceedinglydhaveroared

for the groaning of my heart.

9. Lord, all my desire is

before thee; and my groan—

ing is not hidden from thee.

10. My heart is troubled,

my strength hath failed me:

the very light of mine eyes

is gone from me.

11. My friends and my

neighbours drew near, and

stood up against me.

12. They that were once

nigh me stood afar offi and

they that sought after my

soul did violence against me.

13. And they that sought

to do me evil talked vani

ties; and imaginend deceits all

the day long.

14. But I, as a deaf man,

heard not: and as one that

is dumb. who openeth not

his mouth.

15. I became as a man

that heareth not: and that

hath no reproofs in his mouth.

16. For in thee, O Lord,

have I hoped: thou wilt hear

me, O Lord my God.

17. For I said, Let not mine

enemies at any time triumph

over me: and when my feet

slip, they have spoken great

things against me.

18. For I am-prepared for

scourges: and my sorrow is

always before me.
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Quoniaminiquitatemmeam

annuntiabo; * et cogitabo pro

peccato meo.

Inimici autem mei vivnnt,

et confirmati sunt super me:

* et multiplicati sunt qui o

derunt me inique.

Qui retribuunt mala pro

bonis, detrahebant mihi:

quoniam sequebar bonitatem.

Ne derelinquas me nomi

ne Deus meus: * ne disces

seris a me.

Intende in adjutorium me

um, * Domine, Deus salutis

meae.

Gloria Patri, etc.

Oremus.

Omnipo'ens sempiterne

Deus, confitentibus tibi fa

mulis tuis. pro tua pietate

relaxa peccata: ut non am

plius eis noceat conscientiae

reatus ad poenam, quam in

dulgentia tuae propitiationis

prosit ad veniam. Per Chri—

stum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

19. For I will confess mine

iniquity; and will think upon

my sin.

20. But mine enemies live,

and are strengthened against

me: and they that hate me

wrongfully are multiplied.

21. They that render evil

for good spake against me,

because I followed goodness.

22. Forsake me not, 0 Lord

my God: go not thou far

from me.

23. Haste thee to my help,

0 Lord God of my salva

tion.

Glory, etc

Let m pray.

Almighty and eternal God,

pardon, in thy mercy, the

sins of thy servants who

confess unto thee, so that the

faults of their conscience may

no further injure themin the

way of punishment, than thy

indulgent justice may require

for forgiveness. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Let us meditate briefly on the sufferings of' Jesus in

his journey from the house of Annas to that of Caiphas;

and pray as before, for the virtues proposed, in this in

stance, the virtue of purity and the gift of knowledge.

Let us likewise seek the intercession of some saint re

markable for them, such as St. Philip Neri, or St. Aloy

sius Gonzaga.

At ille altar of the Blamed Sacrament, as before pag. 526.

At ille altar qf St. Philip Nari.

lin/mus HYMN.

Istc Confessor Domini, co- The Confessor of Christ,

lentes from shore to shore,
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quem pie laudant populi per

orbemz

Hac die laetus meruit beatas

Scandere sedes.

Qui piusy prudens. humilisy

pudicus,

Sobriam duxit sine labe vi

tam.

Donec humanos animavit au

rae

Spiritus artus.

cujus ob praestans meritum

frequenter,

zEgra quae passim jacuere

membra,

Viribus morbi (lomitisI saluti

Restituuntur. '

Noster hinc illi chorus obse

quentem

Cuncinit laudemy celebresque

palmas;

Ut piis ejus precibus juvemur

omne per aevum.

Sit salus illi. decusv atque

virtus.

Qui super coeli solio coru

scans,

'l‘otius mundi seriem guber

nat.

'l‘rinus et unus. Amen.

V. Ora pro nobis, sancte

Philippe.

lr‘. Ut digni efficiamur pro

missionibus Christi.

Oremus.

Precibus nostris, quaesu

mus Domine. intende placa

Worshipped with solemn rite,

This day went up with joy,

his labours o'er,

To his blest seat in light.

Holy and innocent were all

his ways;

Sweet , temperate, unstained

His life was prayer, his every

breath was praise,

While breath to him re

mained.

Ofttimes his merits high in

every land,

In cures have been dis

played ;

And still does health return

at his command

To many a frame decayed.

Therefore to him triumphant

praise we pay,

And yearly songs renew;

Praying our glorious Saint

for us to pray.

All the long ages through.

To God, of all the centre and

the source.

Be power and glory given;

Who sways the mighty world

through all its course.

From the bright throne of

heaven. Amen.

V. Pray for us, 0 holy

Philip.

R. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

Attend benignantly, we

beseech thee, O Lord, to our
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tus, et praesta: ut illo nos

igne Spiritus Sanctus inflam

met, quo Beati Philippi cor

mirabiliter penetravit. Per

Christum Dominum nostrum,

Amen.

prayers, and grant that the

Holy Spirit may inflame us

with that fire, which he

wonderfully aroused in the

heart of the blessed Philip.

Through Christ. Amen.

At t/zz tii/ar q/ St. Se/nzrll'an,

Pater, Ave, Gloria.

Ant. Gaudent in coelis a

nimae sanctorum, qui Chri

sti vestigia sunt secuti: et quia

pro ejus amore sanguinem

suum fuderunt . ideo cum

christo exultant sine fine.

V. Exsultabunt sancti in

gloria.

R. Laetabuntur in cubili

bus suis.

Oremus.

Infirmitatem nostram re

spice omnipotens Deus, et

quia pondus propriae actio

nis gravat, beatorum mar

tyrum Fabiani et Sebastiani

intercessio gloriosa nos pro

tegat. Per Christum Domi

num nostrum. Amen.

Ant. The souls of the

saints, who followed Christ's

footsteps, rejoice in heaven:

and because they shed their

blood through love of Him,

therefore they exult with

Christ unceasingly.

V. The saints shall rejoice

in glory.

R. They shall be glad in

their restingplaces.

Let u: pray.

Look down, almighty God,

on our infirmity, and inas

much as our own actions

weigh down upon us, let the

intercession of the holy

martyrs Fabian and Sebas

tian protect us. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

FOURTH VISIT.

ST. JOHN LATERAN.

Practire. Contemplate the painful journey of Jesus from

the house of Caiphas to that of Pilate, and the fourth

effusion for us of His Precious Blood, in the crowning

with thorns. Ask deliverance from the vice of avarice and

beg the gift of counsel.

On the way, recite the Little Hours of the Office of the
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Blessed Virgin or the last five decades of the Rosary,

those, namely, of the Glorious Mysteries.

This done, say the Litany of the Saints, with accom

panying Psalm, responses, and prayers, page 432.

In the partira read the account given above (p. 448) of

this basilica; and note especially that there are preserved,

in the apartments annexed to the building, the cloth with

which our Saviour wiped the apostles’ feet, the purple

garment He wore in Pilate’s house, the sponge with which

He was given vinegar and gall to drink, a cloth that

served to cover his sacred Face in the tomb and which

has some traces of His blood; relics of the B. V. Mary,

of St. John the Baptist and of his father Zachary, of

St. John the Evangelist, of St. Laurence and of St.

Pancras.

The number ofindulgences here obtainable, is so great that,

in the words of Innocent X, it is known to God alone.

Entering, recite as follows:

.lnt. Exultabunt Domino Ant. The bones that were

ossa humiliata.

Miserere mei. Deus, * sov

cundum magnam misericor

diam tuam.

lit secundum multitudinem

miserationum tuarum. * dele

iniquitatem meam.

Amplius lava me ab iniqui

tate meai * et a peccato meo

munda me.

Quoniam iniquitatem meam

ego cognoscet * et peccatum

meum contra me est semper,

humbled shall rejoice.

I. Have mercy upon me, O

God, according to thy great

mercy.

2. And according to the

multitude of thy tender

mercies, blot out my iniquity.

3. Wash me yet more from

my iniquity: and cleanse me

from my sin.

libi soli peccavi, et ma

lum coram te fecit * ut justifi—

ceris in sermonibus tuis, et

vineas cum judicaris.

4. For I acknowledge my

iniquity: and my sin is always

before me.

5. Against thee only have

Isinned, and done evil in

thy sight: that thou mayest

be justified in thy words,

and mayest overcome when

thou art judged.
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Ecce enim in iniquitatibus

conceptus sum: * et in pec

catis concepit me mater mea.

Ecce enim veritatem dilexi

stir ii incerta et occulta sa

pientiae tuae manifestasti

mihi.

Asperges me hyssopo, et

inundabor: * lavabis me, et

super nivem dealbabor.

/.

Auditni meo dabis gaudium

ct laetitiam: * et exultabunt

ossa humiliata.

Averte faciem tuam a pec

catis meis: * et omnes iniqui

tates meas dele.

cor mundum crea in me,

Deus: * et spiritum rectum

innova in visceribus meis.

.\'e projicias me a facie tuasie

ct Spiritum sanctum tuum ne

auferas a me.

Redde mihi laetitiam salu

taris tui: * et spiritu princi

pali confirma me.

Docebo iniquos vias tuas: *

et impii ad te convertentur.

Libera me de sanguinibus,

Deus, Deus salutis meae : * et

exultabit lingua meajustitiam

tuam.

Domine , labia mea ape

ries: * et os meum annun

tiabit laudem tuam.

Quoniam si voluisscs sacri

ficiumI dedissem utique: " ho

locaustis non delectaberis.

6. For behold, I was con

ceived in iniquities: and in

sins did my mother conceive

me.

7. For lo thou hast loved

truth: the uncertain and hid

den things ofthy wisdom thou

hast :xade manifest to me.

8. Thou shalt sprinkle me

with hyssop, and I shall be

cleansed: thou shalt wash me

and I shall be made whiter

than snow.

9. Thou shalt make me hear

of joy and gladness: and the

bones that were humbled

shall rejoice.

10. Turn away thy face

from my sins: and blot out

all my iniquities.

11. Create in me a clean

heart, 0 God: and renew a

right spirit within my bowels.

12. Cast me not away from

thy presence: and take not

thy holy spirit from me.

13. Restore unto me the joy

ofthy salvation: and strength

en me with a perfect spirit.

I4. Iwill teach the unjust

thy ways: and the wicked

shall be converted unto thee.

r5. Deliver me from blood,

0 God, thou God of my sal

vation: and my tongue shall

extol thy justice.

16. Thou shalt open my

lips, o Lord: and my mouth

shall declare thy praise.

17. For if thou hadst desired

sacrifice, I would surely have

given it: with burnt-offerings

thou wilt not be delighted.
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Sacrificium Deo spiritus

contribulatus: t cor contri

tum et humiliatum, Deus, non

dcspicies.

Benigne fac, Domine, in

bona voluntate tua Sion: * ut

aedificentur muri Jerusalem.

Tunc acceptabis sacrificium

justitiae, oblationes, et holo

causta: * tunc imponent su

per altare tuum vitulos.

Gloria Patri, etc.

18. The sacrifice to God is

an afi'licted spirit: a contrite

and humble heart, o God,

thou wilt not despise.

19.Deal favourably, O Lord,

in thy good will with Sion:

that the walls of jerusalem

may be built up.

20. Then shalt thou accept

the sacrifices of justice.

oblations and whole burnt

offerings; then shall they lay

calves upon thine altars.

Glory, etc.

Kyrie Eleison, etc., a: above, pug. 112.

Oremus.

lixaudi , quaesumus Domine

supplicum preces et confi—

tentium tibi parce peccatis;

ut pariter nobis indulgentiam

tribuas benignus, et pacem.

Pcr christum Dominum no

strum. Amen.

th us pray.

Hear, we beseech thee, O

Lord, the prayers of thy

suppliants. and spare the sins

of those who confess to thee,

so that thou mayest benig—

nantly grant us indulgence

as well as peace. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Let each one here make a short reflection on the pas

sage of Jesus from the house of Caiphas to that of Pi

late, and on the crowning with thorns; then make a

short prayer as before, and with humble and contritc

heart beg for the virtue of liberality as opposed to avarice,

and the gift of counsel as opposed to precipitation.

Inside the church, say the following prayers to St. John

the Baptist, and to St. John the Evangelist.

Pater, Ave, Gloria to earfi; tlzeu:

Amp/1. Salvator mundi

salva nos omnes, et praecur

soris inclyti discipulique de

vota memoria vota nostra

perducat in patriam.

Ant. 0 Saviour of the

world, save us all, and may

the pious memory of thy

illustrious precursor and be

loved disciple lead us accor
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I'. Salvos fac servos tuos,

/\’. Deus meus, sperantes

in te.

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempiterne

Deus, qui hanc sacratissimam

Constantinianam basilicam in

tuo, et utriusque joannis no

mine dedicatam, cunctarum

Urbis et orbis Ecclesiarum

decorasti primatu: concede

nobis famulis tuisv ut ambo

rum meritis et precibus a

nostris reatibus expiati ad te

Salvatorem nostrum perve

nire valeamus. Qui vivis et

regnas in saecula saeculorum.

Amen.

ding to our desire to our

heavenlv country.

V. Save thy servants,

R. My God, who hope in

thee.

Let us pray.

Almighty and eternal God,

who hast adorned with the pri

macy of all the churches in

the city and in the world

this sacred basilica, dedicated

in first place to Thee and

then to the two sain's John:

grant us thy servants, that

being freed from our guilt

by the merits and prayers of

these two saints, we may be

able to come to thee our

Saviour. Vl'lro livest and

reignest. Amen.

Approaching the altar of the Blessed Sacrament we say the

prayers, as above, page 526; at the Papal altar as at p. 528;

at our Lady’s altar as at page 514, with this anthem.

.~1~z¢/z. Santa Maria suc

curre miseris, juva pusilla

nimes, refove flebiles, ora

pro populo, interveni pro

elero, interccde pro devoto

foemineo sexu; sentiant omnes

tuum juvamen , quicumque

celebrant tuam s a n eta m

commemorationem.

Ant. Holy Mary, come to

the aid of the wretched, help

the wavering. cherish the

tearfull pray for the people,

intervene for the clergy,inter

cede for the devout female

sex; let all whoever celebrate

thy holy commemoration

experience thy assistance.

Three Ave Marias.

FIFTH VIsrr.

HOLY CROSS OF JERUSALEM.

l’mclia'. Consider our Saviour‘s painful journey from

l‘ilate to Herod, and the fifth effusion of His blood, in

the nailing of his hands to the cross. Also ask freedom

from the vice of sloth and beg the gift of fortitude.
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On the way recite the “ Stages of our Saviour’s Pas

” as follows.sion,

Jesu dulcissime, in horto

moestus, Patrem orans, et in

agonia positusv sanguineum

sudorem effundens. miserere

nobis.

I". Miserere nostri, D0

mine, miserere nostri.

Jesu dulcissime, osculo tra

ditoris in manus impiorum

traditus, tanquam latro cap

tus et ligatus, et a discipu

lis derelictus, miserere nobis.

Ir’. Miserere nostri, Do

mine, etc.

jesu dulcissime, ab iniquo

judaeorum concilio reus mor

tis acclamatus, ad Pilatum

tamquam malefactor ductus,

ab iniquo Herode spretus et

delusus, miserere nobis.

R. Miserere, etc.

jesu dulcissime. vestibus

denudatus, et ad columnam

crudelissime fiagellatus, mise

rere nobis.

R. Miserere, etc.

jesu dulcissime, spinis co

ronatus, colaphis caesus, a

rundine percussus. facie ve

latusv veste purpurea circum

datus, multipliciter derisus. et

opprohriis salutatils, miserere

nobis.

R. Miserere nostri, etc.

jesu dulcissime, latroni Ba~

rabbae postpositus, a Judaeis

reprohatns, et ad mortem cru

Most sweet jesus. sad and

sorrowful in the garden,

praying to thy Father, enter

ing into agony, and pouring

forth a sweat of blood, have

mercy on us.

R. Have mercy on us, o

Lordl have mercy on us.

Most sweet Jesus, betrayed

by a traitorls kiss into the

hands of the impious. seized

and bound as if a robber,

abandoned by tl-y disciples,

have mercy on us.

R. Have mercy on us, o

Lord. have mercy on us.

Most sweet Jesus, pro

nounced deserving of death

by the impious council of

the Jews, led as a malefactor

to Pilate, despised and

mocked at by tlze impious

Herod, have mercy on us.

lr‘. Have mercy, etc.

Most sweet Jesus, stripped

of thy garments, and most

cruelly scourged at the pillar,

have mercy on us.

1r‘. Have mercy, etc.

Most sweet Jesus, crowned

with thorns, wounded with

blows, struck with a reed.

blindfolded, covered with a

purple garment, in many

ways derided, and saturated

with insults,have mercy on us.

R. Hare mercy, etc.

Most sweet Jesus, esteemed

less than the robber Bamb

bas. rejected by the Jews, and
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cis injuste condemnatus. mi

serere nobis.

R. Miserere nostri, etc.

jesu dulcissime, ligno cru

cis oneratus, et ad locum

supplicii tanquam ovis ad oc

cisionem ductus, miserere no

bis.

It’. Miserere nobis, etc.

jesu dulcissime, inter la

trones deputatus. blasphema

tus, et derisus, felle et aceto

potatus, et horribilibus tor

mentis ab hora sexta usque

ad horam nonam in ligno

cruciatus, miserere nobis.

R. Miserere nostri, etc.

jesu dulcissime, in patibu

lo crucis mortuus, et coram

tua sancta matre lancea per

foratus, simul sanguinem et

aquam emittens, miserere no

bis.

R. Miserere nostri, etc.

jesu dulcissime. de cruce

depositus, et lacrimis maestis

simae virginis Matris tuae

perfusus, miserere nobis.

R. Miserere nostri, etc.

jesu dulcissime. plagis cir

cumdatus. quinque vulneri

bus signatus, aromatibus con»

ditus, et in sepulchro reposi

tus, miserere nobis.

R. Miscrere nostri, etc.,

I'. Vere languores nostros

ipse tulit.

- R. tit dolores nostros ipse

portavit

unjustly condemned to the

death of the cross , have

mercy on us.

R. Have mercy, etc.

Most sweet Jesus, burdened

with the wood of the cross,

and led to the place of

punishment likea sheep to the

slaughter, have mercy on us.

R. Have mercy, etc.

Most sweet Jesus, reputed

amongst robbers, blasphemed

and derided, slaked with vin

egar and gall, and tortured

on the tree of the cross with

the most horrible torments,

from the sixth to the ninth

hour, have mercy on us.

R. Have mercy, etc.

Most sweet Jesus, dead on

the gibbet of the cross. and,

in the presence of thy holy

Mother, pierced with a lance,

giving forth both blood and

water, have mercy on us.

R. Have mercy, etc.

Most sweet Jesus. taken

down from the cross. and

covered with the tears of thy

most sorrowful Virgin Mother,

have mercy on us.

R. Have mercy, etc.

Most sweet jesus. covered

with sores. marked with five

wounds, embalmed with un

guents and laid in the sepul

chre, have mercy on us.

R. Have mercy, etc.

I’. Truly he took up our

infirmlties.

R. And he bore our sor

rows.
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Oremus.

Deus, qui pro redemptione

mundi voluisti nasci,circum

cidi, a Judaeis reprobari, a

Juda traditore osculo tradi,

vinculis alligari, sicut agnus

innocens ad victimam duci

atque conspectibus Annae

Caiphae, Pilati, et Herodis

indecenter offerri, a falsis le

stibus accusari, flagellis et op—

probriis vexari, sputis con

spui, spinis coronari, cola

phis caedi, arundine percuti,

facie velari, vestibus spoliari,

cruci clavis afligi, in cruce le

vari, in‘er latrones deputari,

felle et aceto potari et lancea

vulnerari, Tu Domine, per

has sanciissimas poenas, quas

indigni recolimus, et per san

ctissimam crucem, et mortem

tuamv libera nos a poenisin

ferni, et perducere digneris.

quo perduxisti iatronem te

cum crucifixum. Qui cum Pa

tre et Spiritu Sancto vivis et

regnas Deus in saecula sae

culorum. Amen.

Let us pray.

o God, who for the re

demption of the world wast

willing to be born, to receive

circumcision, to be reproved

by the Jews, to be betrayed

by the traitor Judas's kiss,

to be bound with cords, to

be led like an innocent lamb

to immolation, to be unbe

comingly dragged to the

presence of Anuas, Caiphas,

Herod and Pilate, to be ac

cused by false witnesses, to

be scourged and buffetted,

to be outraged with insults,

to be spit upon, to be

crowned with thorns, to be

stripped of thy garments, to

be fastened with nails to a

cross, to be raised up on

the cross, to be reputed

among robbers, to have thy

thirst quenched with vinegar

and gall, to be wounded

with a spear. do Thou, O

Lord, through these mostholy

sufferings of thine, which

we, though unworthy, bring

back to memory, and through

thy most holy cross, and

through thy death, deliver

us from the pains of hell.

and deign to lead us whither

thou didst lead the thief

who was crucified with thee.

Who with the Father, and

the Holy Ghost, livest and

reignest one God, world

without end. Amen,

uin/ezr t/ze partimy read the description above (p. 480)

of this basilica. Many indulgences are gained hy visiting
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it, and also in particular by visiting the subterranean

chapel of St. Helena and venerating the sacred relics

of the Passion of our Lord. To this basilica, also, the

faithful used to repair, barefooted, on Good Friday.

Entering, recite as follows:

Pralmus.

Domine, exaudi orationem

meam. auribus percipe ob

secrationem meam in verita

te tua: exaudi me in tua

justitia.

lit non in‘res in judicium

cum servo tuo: " quia non

justificabitur in conspectu tuo

omnis vivens.

Quia persecutus est inimi

cus animam meam: at humi

limit in terram vitam meam.

Collocavit me in obscuris

sicut mortuos saecnli : * et

anxiatus est super me spiri

tus meus, in me turbatum est

cor meum.

Memor fui dierum antiquo

rum, meditatus sum in om

nibus operibus tuis; * in fa

ctis manuum tuarum medita

- bar.

Expandi manus meas ad

te: * anima mea sicut terra

sine aqua tibi.

velociter exaudi me, Do—

mine: *defecit spiritus meus.

Non avertas faciem tuam

n me: * tt similis ero de

scendentibus in lacum.

Auditam fac mihi mane mi

Psalm.

1. Hear my prayer, 0 Lord;

give ear to my supplication

in thy truth: hearken unto

me for thy justice' sake.

2. And enter not into judg

ment with thy servant: for

in thy sight shall no man

living be justified.

3. For the enemy hath per

secuted my soul: he hath

brought my life down unto

the ground.

4. He hath made me to dwell

in darkness, as those that

have been long dead: and

my spirit is vexed within

me, my heart within me is

troubled.

5. I have remembered the

days of old, I have mused

upon all thy works: I have

mused upon the works of thy

hands.

6. I have stretched forth

my hands unto thee: my soul

gaspeth unto thee, as a land

where no water is.

7. Hear me speedily, o

Lord: my spirit hath fainted

away.

8. Turn not away thy face

trom me: lest I be like unto

them that go down into the pit.

9. Make me to hear thy
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sericordiam tuamz * quia in

te speravi.

Notam fac mihi viam in

qua ambulem: " quia ad te

levavi animam meam.

Eripe me de inimicis meis,

Domine, ad te confugi: " doce

me facere voluntatem tuam,

quia Deus meus es tu.

Spiritus tuus bonus dedu

cet me in terram rectam: *

propter nomen tuum. Domi

ne, vivificabis me in aequi

tate tua.

Educes de tribulatione ani

mam meam: " et in miseri

cordia tua disperdes inimicos

meos.

lit perdes qui tribulant a

nimam meam: “ quoniam ego

servus tuus sum.

Gloria Patri, etc.

Ant. Ne reminiscaris, D0—

mine, delicta nostra, vel pa

rentum nostrorum. neque vin

dictam sumas de peccatis no—

stris.

mercy in the morning: for in

thee have I hoped.

10. Make me to know the

way wherein I should walk:

for to thee have l lifted up

my soul.

:1. Deliver me from mine

enemies, O Lord; unto thee

have I fled: teach me to do

thy will, for thou art my

God.

12. Thy good spirit shall

lead me into the right land:

for thy name‘s sake, O Lord,

thou shalt quicken me in thy

justice.

13. Thou shalt bring my

soul out of trouble: and in

thy mercy thou shalt destroy

mine enemies.

14. Thou shalt destroy all

them that afflict my soul;

for I am thy servant.

Glory, etc.

Anl. Remember not, o

Lord. our offences. nor those

of our parents: neither take

thou vengeance of our sins.

Kyrie Eleison, etc. (a: about, pag. 112)

Oremus.

Ineffabilem nobis, Domine,

misericordiam tuam clemen

ter ostende; ut simul nos et

a peccatis omnibus exuas. et

:1 poenis quas pro his merca

mur eripias. Per christum

nominum nostrum. Amen.

Let us pray.

Indulgently show to us,

o Lord, thy inefl'able mercy,

so that thou mayest at once

free us from all sins, and

deliver us from the penalties

we have deserved on their

account. Through. Amen.

A brief reflection on the journey from the house of

Pilate to that of Herod, and on the fifth efiusion of blood

35
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in the cruel nailing, on account of our sins, of our Di~

vine Saviour’s hands to the cross. Let us not by our

ill deeds crucify him anew. A prayer to be freed from

sloth, and to be granted the gift of fortitude, even unto

martyrdom.

lurida At the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament as above,

page 526; to the Holy Relics here preserved,

Pater, Ave, Gloria,

V. Christus factus est.

(ut supra p. 104)

V. Christ was made.

(a: uiimm p. 304)

In the subterranean Chapel of the Field.

livii/mus

Stabat Mater dolorosa

juxta crucem lacrymosa.

Dum pendebat Filius.

cujus animam gementem,

Contristatam et dolentem,

Pertransivit gladius.

O quam tristis et afflicta

Fuit illa benedicta

Mater Unigeniti!

Quae moerebat, et dolebat,

Pia Mater dum videbat

Nati poenas inclyti.

Quis est homo qui non fle

ret,

Matrem christi si videret

ln tanto supplicio?

quis non posset contristari,

Christi Matrern contemplari

Dolentem cum Filio?

HYMN.

At the Cross her station

keeping,

Stood the mournful Mother

weeping,

Close to Jesus to the last.

Through her heart His sor

row sharing,

All His bitter anguish bearing,

1.0, the piercing sword

lzad passed.

Oh, how sad and sore dis

tressed,

Now was she, that Mother

blessed

Of the sole-begotten One;

Woe—begone, with heart's

prostration,

Mother meek, the bitter

Passion

Saw she of her glorious Son.

Who could mark, from tears

refraining,

Christ's dear Mother un

complaining,

In so great a sorrow bow'd?

who unmov'd behold her

languish
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Pro peccatis suae gentis

vidit jesum in tormentis,

lit fiagellis subditum.

Vidit suum dulcem natum

Moriendo desolatum.

Dum emisit spiritum.

Eja, Mater, fons amoris.

Me sentire vim doloris

Fae, ut tecum lugeam.

Fae, ut ardeat cor meum

ln amando christum Deum,

Ut sibi complacenm.

Sancta Mater. istud agasy

crucihxi fige plagas

cordi meo valide.

Tui nati vulnerati,

Tam dignati pro me pnti,

Poenas mecum divide.

Fac me tecum pie flere,

Crucifixo condolere,

Donec ego vixero.

juxta crucem tecum stare,

lit me tibi social-e,

In planctu desidero.

Underneath His Cross of

anguish,

'Mid the fierce unpityin

crowd? '

In His people's sins rejected,

She her Jesus, unprotected,

Saw with thorns, with

scourges rent:

Saw her Son from judgment

taken,

Her belov'din death forsaken,

Till His spirit forth He

sent. _

Fount of love and holy sor

row,

Mother, may my spirit bor

row

Somewhat of thy woe pro

found.

Unto Christ, with pure e

motion,

Raise my conttite heart's

devotion,

Love to read in everv

wound

Those five wounds of jesus

smitten,

Mother, in my heart be

written, .

Deep as in thine own

they be:

Thou, my Saviour's cross

who bearest,

Thou, thy Son’s rebuke who

sharest,

Let me share them both

with thee.

In the Passion of my Maker

Be my sinful soul partaker,

Weep till death, and weep

with thee;

Mine with thee he that sad

station,
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Virgo virginum praeclarav

Mihi jam non sis amara,

Fac me tecum plangere.

Fac ut portem Christi mor

tem.

Passionis fac consortem,

Et plagas recolere.

Fac, me plagis vulnerari,

Fac me cruce inebriari,

Et cruore Filii.

Flammis ne urar succensus,

Per te, Virgo, sim defensus

In die judicii.

Christe, cum sit hinc exire.

Da per Matrei‘n me venire

Ad palmam victoriae.

Quando corpus morietur,

Fae ut animae donetur

Paradisi gloria. Amen.

V. Tuam ipsius animam

doloris gladius pertransivit.

R. Ut revelentur ex multis

cordibus cogitationes.

Oremus.

Interveniat pro nobis, quae

sumus Domine Jesu Christe,

nunc et in hora mortis nostrae

apud tuam clementiam beata

virgo Maria Mater tua, cujus

sacratissimam animam, in ho

ra tuae passionis doloris gla

There to watch the great

salvation

Wrought upon th'atoning

tree.

Virgin of all Virgins best!

Listen to my fond request:

Let me share thy grief di

vine:

Let me, to my latest breath,

In my body bear the death

Of that dying Son of thine.

Wounded with this every

wound,

Steep my soul till it hath

swooned

In His very blood away:

Be to me, o Virgin nigh,

Lest in flames l burn and die,

In His awful judgment day.

When in death my limbs are

failing,

Let Thy Mother's prayer

prevailing

Lift me, Jesu! to Thy

throne :

To my parting soul be given

Entrance through the gate

of heaven;

There confess me for Thine

own.

V. The sword of grief hath

pierced thy soul.

R. That the thoughts of

many hearts may be revealed.

Let u: pray.

O Lord Jesus Christ, we

beseech thee of thy mercy,

that the blessed Virgin Mary

thy Mother, whose most holy

soul was pierced through by

the sword of grief in the hour

of thy passion, may intercedo
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dius pertransivit. Per te, jesu

christe. Salvator mundi. qui

cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto

vivis, et regnas in saecula

saeculorum.

R. Amen.

for us now, and in the

.hour of our death. Through

Thee. o Christ Jesus, Re

deemer of the world, who

with the Father and the Holy

Ghost livest and reignest for

ever and ever. Amen.

In the subterranean chapel of St. Helena:

Pralmur.

De profundis clamavi ad te,

Domine: it Domine, exaudi

vocem meam.

Fiant aures tuae intenden

tes " in vocem deprecationis

meae.

Si iniquitates observaveris.

Domine, " Domine, quis su

stinebit?

quia apud te propitiatio

est: * et propter legem tuam

sustinui te. Domine.

Sustinuit anima mea in ver

bo eius, " speiavit anima mea

in Domino.

A custodia matutina uSque

ad noctem " speret Israel in

Domino.

Qui apud Dominum mise

ricordia, " et copiosa apud

eum redemptio.

Et ipse redimet Israel * ex

omnibus iniquitatibus eius.

Requiem etc.

(Not:

Merl mm vimm )

Pralm.

1. Out of the depths I have

cried to thee, O Lord: Lord

hear my voice.

2. Let thy ears be attentive

to the voice of my suppli

cation.

3. If thou, O Lord, wilt

mark iniquities, Lord who

shall abide it?

4. For with thee there is

merciful forgiveness: and by

reason of thy law, I have

waited for thee, O Lord.

5. My soul hath relied on his

word: my soul hath hoped in

the Lord.

6. From the morning watch

even until night, let Israel

hope in the Lord.

7. Because with the Lord

there is mercy, and with him

plentiful redemption.

8. And he shall redeem

lsrael from all his iniquities.

Glory be to the Father, etc.

--- An interi/al of rest ir usually lake)! lug/om Me
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SIXTH VISIT.

ST. LAURENCE.

Pradire. Consider the contemptuous rejection of Jesus

by Herod, and the journey back to Pilate again, also

the sixth effusion of His Blood for us, in the fastening

of his feet. Let us pray for freedom from the vice of envy

and ask the gift of understanding.

on the way, Vespers and Complin of the Little Office

of the Blessed Virgin can he recited.

Under ille partim, read the account of the basilica

(p. 482) Besides the relics of the two great saints, Laurence

and Stephen, there are relics of our Saviour’s Passion, of

the Blessed Virgin, of St. Justin, of St. Barbara and of

others. The indulgences that may be gained, here espe

cially in the subterranean chapel of the Suffering Souls,

are very great.

Enlerz'ng, recite the De Profundis, page 550, the Kyrie

eleison, p. 512, to the prayer, then,

Oremus. Let m pray.

Deus cui proprium est mi- o God, whose property is

sereri semper et parcere, to be merciful always and to

suscipe deprecationem no

stram, ut. nos et omnes famu

los tuos quos delictorum ca

tena constringit, miseratio

tuae pietatis clementer ab

solvat. Qui vivis et regnas

in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

spare, receive our prayer, so

that thy affectionate compas

sion may mercifully deliver us,

thy servants, from the bonds

of sin. Who livest and reign

est world without end.

Amen.

A short consideration on the second passing. of jesus

between the houses of Herod and Pilate, and on the

nailing of his feet for us to the cross. Let us resolve to

love our neighbour.

Prayer for the virtue of charity as opposed to envy

and for the gift of understanding, especially with regard

to celestial things.

lurid: at the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament, as above,

page s I4.
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Ta St.

Ant. Levita Laurentius bo

num opus operatus est. qui

per signum crucis caecos il

luminavit, et thesauros Ec

clesiae dedit pauperibus.

V. Dispersit dedit paupe

ribns.

R. justitia ejus manet in

saeculum saeculi.

Oremw.

Da nobis quaesumus om

nipotens Deus, vitiorum no

strorum flammas extinguet-ez

qui beato Laurentio tribuisti

tormentorum suorum incen

dia superare. Per christum

Dominum nostrum. Amen.

Laurence.

Ant. The levite Laurence

performed good work, for

with the sign of the cross he

gave sight to the blind, and

he distributed the treasures

of the Church to the poor.

V. He distributed. gave to

the poor.

R. His justice remains for

ever and ever.

Let us pray.

Grant us we beseech thee,

almighty God, to extinguish

the flames of our vices, who

didst give to the blessed Lau

rence to triumph over the

fire of his torments, Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

At the altars endowed with special indulgences, an Act

of Contrition. To all the Saints whose relics here repose:

Pater, Ave, Gloria.

At the altar of the Souls Departed, the _De Prafundir.

Prayer at the tot/ill of Pius IX.

Pmlmux 129.

De profundis clamavi ad te.

Domine; * Domine, exaudi

vocem meam.

Fiant aures tuaeintenden

tes * in vocem deprecationis

meae.

Si iniquitates observaveris.

Domine, “ DomineI quis susti

nebit?

Quia apud te propitiatio

est: * et propter legem tuam

sustinui te. Domine.

insustinuit anima mea

Psalm 129.

1. Out of the depths have I

cried unto thee, OLord: Lord,

hear my voice.

2. Oh, let thine ears con

sider well the voice of my

supplication.

3. If thou. o Lord, shalt

mark iniquities: Lord. who

shall abide it?

4. For with thee there is

propitiation; and because of

thy lawl have waited for

thee. o Lord.

5. My soul hath waited on
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verbo ejus, * speravit anima

mea in Domino.

A custodia matutina usque

ad noctem * speret Israel in

Domino.

Quia apud Dominum mi

sericordia: * et copiosa apud

eum redemptio.

Et ipse redimet Israel, * ex

omnibus iniquitatibus ejus.

V. Requiem aeternam dona

ei, Domine:

R. Etlux perpetua luceat ei.

I'. A porta inferi.

R. Erue, Domine, animam

ejus.

I'. Requiescat in pace.

R. Amen.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Deus, qui inter summos

sacerdotes, famulum tuum

Pium ineffabili tua disposi

tione connumerari voluisti.

praesta quaesumus; ut qui

unigeniti Filii tui vices in

terris gerebatv sanctorum tuo

rum pontificum consortio per

petuo aggregetur. Per eum

dem christum Dominum no—

strum. Amen.

1". Requiem aetemam dona

ei, Domine.

R. Et lux perpetua lu

ceat ei.

V. Requiescat in pace.

R. Amen.

V. Anima ejus et animae

omnium fidelium defuncto

rum per misericordiam Dei

requiescantin pace. R.Amen.

his word: my soul hath hoped

in the Lord.

6. From the morning watch

even until night: let Israel

hope in tl.e Lord.

7. For with the Lord there

is mercy: and with him is

plenteous redemption.

8. And he shall Iedeem

Israel from all his iniquities.

V. Eternal rest give to him

0 Lord.

R. And let perpetual light

shine upon him.

V. From the gates of hell.

R. Deliver his soul, o Lord.

I'. May he rest in peace.

R. Amen.

V. The Lord be with yon.

R. And with thy Spirit.

Let u: pm].

0 God, who by thy inef

l'able providence didst will

to count thy servant Pius

amongst thy highpriests ,

grant we beseech thee, tl-at

he who took the place of thy

only-begotten Son on earth.

may be associated to the per

petual company of thy holy

pontiffs. Through the same

Christ our Lord. Amen.

V. Eternal rest give to

him, o Lord.

R. And let perpetual light

shine upon him.

V. May he rest in peace.

R. Amen.

V. May his soul and the

souls of all the faithful de

parted through the mercy of

God rest in peace. R. Amen.
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SEVENTH Vrsrr.

ST. MARY M 'tJOR.

Practin'. Consider our Saviour’s grievous journey to

Mount Calvary, and the seventh shedding of His Blood

for us, in the transpierciug of his side. Let us ask freedom

from the vice of pride, and beg the gift of wisdom.

On the way recite the Hymn Te Deum.

Te Deum.

Te Deum laudamus: te Do

minum confitemur.

Te aeternum Patrem omnis

terra veneratur.

Tibi omnes angeli , tibi

coeli, et universae potestates:

Tibi cherubim et seraphim,

incessabili voce proclamant:

Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus,

Dominus Deus Sabaoth;

Pleni sunt coeli et term,

majestatis gloriae tuae.

Te gloriosus Apostolorum

chorus.

Te Prophctarum

bilis numerus.

Te Martyrum candidatus

laudat exercitus.

Te per orbem terrarum

sancta confitetur Ecclesia.

lauda

Patrem immensae

tatis.

Venerandum tuum verum

et unicum Filium.

Sanctum quoque

clitum Spiritum,

majes

Parn

we praise thee, O God: we

acknowledge thee to be the

Lord.

Thee, the Father everlast

ing. all the earth doth wor

ship.

To thee, all angels; to thee,

the heavens and all the pow

ers.

To thee. the cherubim and

seraphim continually cry:

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God

of Sabaoth :

The heavens and the earth

are full of the majesty of thy

glory.

Thee, the glorious choir of

Apostles z

Thee, the admirable com

pany of Prophets:

Thee, the white-robed arm

y of Martyrs praise.

Thee , the Holy Church

throughout the world doth

acknowledge,

The Father of infinite ina

jesty :

Thine adorable, true, and

only Son:

Also the Holy Ghost, the

Pnraclvtex
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Tu Rex gloriae, Christe.

Tu Patris sempiternus es

Filius.

Tu ad liberandum suscep

turus hominem, non hor

ruisti Virginis uterum.

Tu devicto mortis aculeo,

aperuisti credentibus regna

coelorum.

'I‘u ad dexteram Dei sedes,

in gloria Patris.

judex crederis esse ven

turus.

Te ergo quaesumusy tuis

famulis snbveni, quos pre

tioso sanguine redemisti.

ZEterna fac cum sanctis

tuis, in gloria numerari.

Salvum fac populum tuum,

Domine, et benedic haere

ditati tuae.

Et rege eos, et extolle illos,

usque in aeternum.

Per singulos dies

dicimus te.

Et laudamus nomen tuum

in saeculum, et in saeculum

saeculi.

Dignare, Domine, die isto,

sine pcccato nos custodire.

Miserere nostri, Domine,

miserere nostri.

Fiat misericordia tua. Do

mine, super nos: quemad

modum speravimus in te.

In te, Domine, speravi;

non confundar in aeternum.

belle»

Thou, O Christ, art the

King of Glory.

Thou art the everlasting
Son of the Father. i

Thou, having taken upon

thec to deliver man, didst not

abhor the Virgin's womb.

Thou, having overcome the

sting of death, hast opened

to believers the kingdom of

heaven.

Thou sittest at the rlght

hand of God, in the glory of

the Father.

Thou, we believe, art the

Judge to come.

We beseech thee therefore

to help thy servants, whom

thou hast redeemed with thy

precious blood.

Make them to be number

ed with thy saints in glory

everlasting.

O Lord, save thy people:

and bless thine inheritance.

And govern them and lift

them up, for ever.

Day by day, we bless thee.

And we praise thyr name

for ever: yea. for ever and

ever.

Vouchsafe, O Lord, this

day: to keep us without sin.

Have mercy upon us, o

Lord: have mercy upon us,

Let thy mercy, O Lord, be

upon us: as we have trusted

in thee.

In thee, O Lord, have I

trusted z let me never be con

founded.
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y Oremus.

l)eus, cujus misericordiae

non est numerusv et bonita

tis infinitus est thesaurus;

piissimae majestati tuae pro

collatis donis gratias agimus,

tuam semper clementiam e

xorantes; ut qui petentibus

postulata concedis. eosdem

non deserens. ad praemia fu

tura disponas. Per christum

Dominum nostrum. Amen.

fiitang of! the

Sub tuum praesidium con~

fugimus, sancta Dei Genitrix:

nostras deprecationes ne de—

spicias in necessitatibus no

stris. sed a periculis cunctis

libera nos semper. virgo glo~

riosa et benedicta.

Kyrie eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe audi nos.

Christe exaudi nos.

Pater dc cælis Deus,

Fili R e d e mp t o r mundi~

Deus,

Spiritus Sanctc l)eus,

Snncta 'l‘rinitas, unus

l)eus.

Sancta Maria,

Sancta Dei Genitrix,

Sancta Virgo virginum,

Mater Christi,

Mater divinae gratiae,

Mater purissima,

IS

Misererenob

Let us pray.

O God, of whose mercy

there is no calculation, and

whose treasure of goodness

is infinite, we give thanks to

thy most loving majesty for

the gifts conferred , and we

continue to pray thy clemency,

that as Thou grantest what

they ask to those who im

plore. thou mayest not desert

us but conduct us to the fu

ture rewards. Through Christ

our Lord. Amen.

fileoocd ¥irgim

We fly to thy patronage,

O holy Mother of God: dc

spise not our petitions in our

necessities, but deliver us

always from all dangers, o

glorious and blessed Virgin.

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Christ have mercy.

Christ have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Christ hear us. _

Christ graciously hear us. g

God the Father of heaven, s

God the Son, Redeemer of>_

the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God.

Havemerc

Holy Mary,

Holy Mother of God,

Holy Virgin of virgins,

Mother of Christ,

Mother of divine grace.

Mother post pure,
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Mater castissima,

Mater inviolata,

Mater intemerata,

Mater amabilis,

Mater admirabilis,

Mater Creatoris,

Mater Salvatoris,

Virgo prudentissima,

Virgo veneranda,

Virgo praedicanda,

Virgo potens,

Virgo clemens,

Virgo fidelis,

Speculum justitiae,

Sedes sapientiae,

Causa nostrae laetitiae,

Vas spirituale,

Vas honorabile,

Vas insigne devotionis,

Rosa mystica,

Turris Davidica,

Turris eburnea,

Domus aurea,

Foederis area,

janua eæli.

Stella matutina,

Salus infirmoruml

Refugium peccatoruml

Consolatrix affiictorum,

Auxilium Christianorum,

Regina Angelorum,

Regina Patriarcharum,

Regina Prophetarum,

Regina Apostolorum,

Regina Martyrum,

Regina Confessorum,

Regina Virginum.

ReginaSanctorumomnium,

Regina sine labe originali

concepta.

Regina sacratissimi Rosa

rn

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata

Orapronobis.

Mother most chaste,

Mother inviolate.

Mother undefiled,

Mother most amiable,

Mother most admirable,

Mother of our Creator,

Mother of our Saviour,

Virgin most prudent,

Virgin most venerable,

Virgin most renowned,

Virgin most powerful,

Virgin most merciful,

Virgin most faithful,

Mirror of justice,

Seat of wisdom,

Cause of our joy,

Spiritual vessel,

Vessel of honour,

Vessel of singular devotion, u;

Mystical rose, z

Tower of David, e

Tower of ivory, h

House of gold, g.

Ark of the covenant,

Gate of heaven,

Morning star.

Health of the sick,

Refuge of sinners,

Conforter of the afflicted,

Help of Christians,

Queen of Angels,

Queen of Patriarchs,

Queen of Prophets,

Queen of Apostles,

Queen of Martyrs.

Queen of Confessors,

Queen of Virgins,

Queen of all Saints,

Queen conceived without

original sin,

Queen of the most holy

Rosary,

Lamb of God, who takest
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mundi,

Parce nobis Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peceata

mundi,

Exaudi nos Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata

mundi.

Miserere nobis.

christe audi nos,

christe exaudi nos.

V. Ora pro nobis,

Dei Genitrix.

R. Ut digni efliciamur pro

missionibus Christi.

Oremus.

Gratiam tuam, quaesumus

Domine, mentibus nostris in

funde; ut qui, angelo nun

tiante. christi Filii Tui in

carnationem cognovimus,'per

passionem ejus et crucem ad

resurrectionis gloriam perdu

camur. Per eundem christum

Dominum nostrum. Amen.

sancta

away the sins of the world,

Spare us, o Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Graciously hear us. o Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ hear us,

Christ graciously hear us.

V. Pray for us. o holy Moth

er of God.

R. That we may be madewor

thy of the promises of Christ.

' Le! m- pray.

Pour forth, we beseech

Thee, o Lord, thy grace into

our hearts, that we, to whom

the incarnation of Christ thy

Son was made known by the

message of an angel, may

through his passion and cross

be brought to the glory of

the resurrection. Through the

same Christ our Lord. Amen.

Ave Maris Stella, as at p. 530.

In t/ze Portia), read the description of the basilica given

above (p. 452), and note, that beside the relics there enu

merated, many others are here preserved. Under the high

altar are the bodies of St. Matthias, Apostle and of others;

in the Chapel of the Crucifix, relics of the Passion of

our Lord, of our Blessed Lady, of the Apostles Matthew

and Matthias, of St Luke, of St Bibiana. ,In this basilica,

besides partial indulgences a daily plenary indulgence

can be gained. Here St. Philip Neri used to pray with

great fervour, and to receive those extraordinary super

natural consolations, which made him at times cry out:

“ Enough, my God, enough! ”

Entering, recite as follows:
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Psalmus.

Domine, exaudi orationem

meam: auribus percipe ob

secrationem meam in veritate

tua: * exaudi me in justitia.

Et non intres in judicium

cum servo tuo: * quia non

justificabitur in conspectu tuo

omnis vivens.

Quia persecutus est inimi

cus animam meam: * humi

liavit in terra vitam meam.

Collocavit me in obscuris

sicut mortuos saeculi: "‘ et

anxiatus est super me spiri

tus meus, in me turbatum

est cor meum.

Memor fui dierum antiquo

rum, meditatus sum in om

nibus operibus tuis: * in fa

ctis manuum tuarum medi

tabar.

Expandi manus meas ad te:

* anima mea sicut terra sine

aqua tibi.

Velociter exaudi me, Do

mine: defecit spiritus meus.

Non avertas faciem tuam

a me, * et similis ero descen

dentibus in lacum.

Auditam fac mihi mane mi

sericordiam tuam: it quia in

te speravi.

Notam fac mihi viamv in

qua ambulem: * quia ad te

levavi animam meam.

Eripe me de inimicis meis

Domine, ad te confugi : * doce

Psalm.

1. O Lord, hear my prayer:

give ear to my petition in

thy truth: hear me in thy

justice.

2, And enter not into judg

ment with thy servant: for

in thy sight no man shall be

justified.

3. For the enemy hath per

secuted my soul : he hath

humbled my life to the earth.

4. He hath made me dwell in

darkness, as those who have

been dead. of old: my spirit

is in anguish upon me: and

my heart is troubled within

me.

5. I remember the days of

old; I meditatedon thy works;

on the works of thy hands did

I meditate.

6. I stretched forth my hands

to thee: unto thee my soul is

as earth without water.

7. Hear me speedily, O

Lord; my spirit hath fainted

away.

8. Turn not away thy face

from mel lest I be like unto

them that go down into the

pit.

9. Cause me to hear thy

mercy in the morning; for I

have hoped in thee.

10. Make the way known to

me wherein Ishall walk; for

I have lifted up my soul to

thee.

II. Deliver me from mine

enemies, OLord; to thee have
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me facere voluntatem tuam,

quia Deus meus es tu.

Spiritus tuus bonus dedu

cet me in terram rectam: t

propter nomen tuum. Domi

ne, vivificabis me aequitate

tua.

Educes de tribulatione a

nimam meam. * et in miseri

cordia tua disperdes inimicos

meos.

Et perdes omnes qui tri—

bulant animam meam; * quo

niam ego servus tuus sum.

Oremus.

Deus qui justificas impium

et non vis mortem peccatoris.

majestatem tuam suppliciter

deprecamurz ut famulos tuos

de tua misericordia confiden

tes coelesti protegas beni

gnus auxilio, et assidua pro

tectione conserves, ut tibi

iugiter famulentur, et nullis

tentationibus a te separentur.

Per christum Dominum no

strum. Amen.

Ifled: teach me to do thy

will, for thou art my God.

12. Thy good spirit shall

conduct me into the way of

righteousness: for thy name's

sake, O Lord thou wilt quick

en me in thy justice.

13. Thou wilt bring forth

my soul out of tribulation:

and in thy mercy thou wilt

destroy mine enemies.

I4. And thou wilt destroy

all those that afilict my soul:

for I am thy servant.

Let us pray.

O God, who dost justify

the impious, and who willest

not the death of the sinner,

we suppliantly implore thy

majesty, that thou mayest

benignantly protect with ce

lestial help thy servants who

confide in thy mercy, that

thou mayest preserve them

with continual watchfulness,

that they may be always

faithful to thee, and be sepa

rated from thee by no tempt

ations. Through Christ our

Lord. Amen.

A brief reflection on the journey to Mount Calvary and

on the transpiercing of our Divine Redeemer’s side. After

Jesus, Mary is our model of virtue. Short prayer for the

virtue of humility as opposed to pride, and for the gift

of wisdom in heavenly things.

Inside, at altar tfBiased Sarmmmt, as before, page 514.

At t/zt altar of our Lady. three Aves, and Anthem,
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as above, p. 432. [n honour of St. Matt/liar, say, at ille

Papal Altar Pater, Ave, and Gloria; then,

Ant. Estote fortes in bello,

et pugnate cum antiquo ser

petite: ct accipietis regnum

aeternum.

V. Annuntiaverunt opera

Dei.

R. Et facta ejus intellexe

runt.

Oremur.

Deus, qui beatum Mathiam

Apostolorum tuorum collegio

sociasti: tribue quaesumus,

ut ejus interventione tuae

circa nos pietatis semper vi

scera sentiamus. Per Chri

stum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Ant. Be strong in war

fare, and fight with the an

cient serpent, and you shall

receive the eternal kingdom.

V. They announced the

works of God.

R. And understood his

deeds.

Let m pray.

O God, who didst asso—

ciate the blessed Matthias to

the college oi thy apostles,

grant, we beseech thee. that

by his intercession, we may

always experience the fulness

of thy mercy in our regard.

Through Christ. Amen.

To all the Saints whose relies here repose, Pater, Ave,

Gloria, with anthem and prayer as above, page 529.

In conclusion the Creed, with Te Deum and prayer

as above, page 553.
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NOTICE

SCALA SANTA.

From the time of St. (jregory the tiu-at we have

frequent reference to an oratory dedicated to St. Laur

ence in the Lateran patriarchatc, or pontifical palace. In

this oratory the most precious relics were generally ex

posed, and their accumulation, in the course of time,

became so great, that Leo III., in 850, thought good to

have the words Sam-la .S'anrtofl/m—I-Ioly of Holies _

carved on a cypress-wood reliquary there contained. This

designation has been ever since attached to the oratory.

In the thirteenth century Honorius III. and Nicholas III.,

between them, entirely renewed the chapel. Such as we

know it, it is of their epoch. And from the point of view

of arehitecture (Gothic~I.ombard), painting or marble-work

(0f the celebrated Cosmati), we could hardly imagine any

thing more beautiful. '

A rare treasure it contains is the picture of our Sa—

viour on the wall behind the altar. This is either the

original painting itself, or a very ancient copy of the paint—

ing, which, as we read in Moses Corcncsus, the Arme—

nian historian of the fifth century, was called m'llerapita,

or not made by the hand of man.’ St. Luke himself

was said to have commenced and an angel to have finw

ished the work.

The present picture came from the East, sent by St.

Germanus', patriarch of Constantinople, to Gregory II., to

save it from the 'hands of the Iconoclasts. The story is

that he launched it on the waters, and that of itself it

sped directly over towards Italy; that the Pope in a vision

was apprised of a great arrival, and that he went out

processionally to the port and found the picture. However

36
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it may be, the very greatest reiteration was shown to it

from those early days. Stephen IL. in 752, to gain the

Divine aid against the Lombard invasion, formed a proa

cession, and carried this picture round the city on his~

own shoulders. It became the custom too. on the feast

of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin, for the Holy Father

with the clergy and people to assemble at this Chapel,

to take out the picture and proceed with great ceremony

to St. Mary Major’s. The idea was to bring the picture

of the Son to that of the Mother, so that assumed 'into

Heaven she might intercede with Him and obtain fav

ours and graces for the faithful. This devout procession

continued down to the sixteenth century, when the fact—

ions and disputes of the time caused it to be discontin—

ued.

The Lateran Palace having been damaged by earth

quake and fire, Sixtus Y. undertook to rebuild it. New

arrangements were made for menus of transit in the loc

ality, and, as a consequence of the opening of a new

street, this sacred oratory found itself isolated.

To form an ascent to it, the Pope thought of placing

the Sal/a Pilali, which had hitherto been venerated before

the portico of the palace. This Sm/a l’ilati, or Smla Santa,

had been brought from Jerusalem by St. Helena, the

mother of Constantine, and had been, as its name indicates,

the staircase of Pilatc’> house, _\\'hich our Saviour mus-t

have ascended and descended more than once, and which

was sprinkled with His Precious Blood.

Sixtus \'., accordingly, had the twenty—eight steps it is

composed of put in position and placed here; and he re

constructed the front of the building to cover it. To the ven—

eration of this memorial of our Lord's Passion immense

indulgences had already been attached. l'ope Sixtus in—

creased them, and succeeding pontiffs have added to their

number. Amongst others, we may mention that of three—

hundred days, obtainable for the ascent of each step

with the recitation of a Pater and Ave.
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So great became the concourse of the faithful ascending

on their knees. that two other staircases were added,

one on each side. to the ascent of which the same iu~

dulgences were attached.

The effective sculptures in the vestibule are due to

the chisel of Jacometti and were executed by order of

Pius IX. The sacred edifice is in the care of the Passionist

Fathers.

As the gaining of the indulgences must depend in great

measure on our inward dispositions, we must in the first

place remember that the Son of God, in working out our

Redemption, ascended and descended these same Steps,

bound with cords, derided, spat upon, cruelly torn with

stripes and bleeding at every pore. Let every one then,

who is about to ascend these holy Steps, imagine that

he hears Jesus Christ inviting him to follow Him with

the words: —— u If any man will come after me let him

deny himself and take up his cross and follow me n —

and let him promptly answer: u o Lord. I am ready to go

with Thee even unto death, but since I know my own

weakness, I pray Thee to stretch forth the hand of thy

grace, without which I can do nothing. »

Before art‘s/"ling we may excite ourselves la rai-rura jiv

par! rim: and ({UZ'zflll/j' my I/n' ful/mvng prang

PRAYER.

o most merciful Jesus, who for the salvation of the

world, of thine own will wast cruelly scourged. and

crowned with thorns, and then ignominiously dragged

by wicked men up these steps before Pilate, we humbly

beseech Thee, that whilst we devoutly worship the blood

stains of thy sacred feet, we through the merits of thy

Passion may ascend by the steps of thy grace, and hap

pily reach the throne of thy infinite glory. where with

the Father and the Holy Ghost Thou livest and reignest

for ever and ever. Amen.
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ln going up the Holy Stejtr it is not nactum-y t0 day

long; wor t0 reifte long praye/x at ear/z Step. it is :ujicr'mt

to arreml devout/yfrom one lo t/u' otller, t/n'nl'ing mean-while

on t/M Passion of our Lard, nr reeitfng' ille Our Fat/m

nr Hail filmy. :0 ar nat m lzimler or dirturll tltan- 'w/m

fol/mu. T0 rue]: lwwez'er ax may mis/1 to meditate with fruit

and in order (In ille PHAT/("71 (four Redeemer, tlzufollmuing

pious cans/deratianr amt prayerr taken from tiu- Gaspel

history 1110 proposed.

MEDITATION

For the first Step. “ He went according to his custom to the

Mount of Olives and kneeling down He prayed. ,, (St.

Luke 22. 3941)

My dearest Jesus, I contemplate Thee, when after the

Last Supper thou didst bid farewell to thy disciples and

begin thy most bitter passion by going to the Mount of

Olives to pray to thy Eternal Father: give me grace always

to begin my actions by seeking for thy divine assistance

-in prayer.

MEDITATION

Flor the second Step. “ And his sweat became as drops of

blood trickling down upon the ground. ,, (St. Luke 22. 24).

My most compassionate Jesus, who, through the intimate

knowledge of all thy own pains, and of my sins, didst

suffer so intense an agony, that a bloody sweat flowed

from all thy sacred body, and ran down upon the ground:

give me grace always to remember that l by my sins have

been the guilty cause of this thy abundant sweat of blood.

MEDITATION

For the ,tlu'rd Step. “ Judas drew near to Jesus to kiss Him.

And Jesus said to him: Judas, dost thou betray the Son of

Man with a kiss? n (St. Luke 22.747-48)

My sweetest Jesus, who didst treat the traitor Judas,

after his treacherous kiss, not only with meeknessy but didst
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even reprove him with love. to show him. that his treason

was known to Thee under that sign of friendship: give me

grace in all I do to act with simplicity, that I may never

injure my neighbour by any kind of deceit.

MEDITATION

For l/n: four/ll Ste/t. “ 'l‘he servants of the Jews took Jesus

and bound Him." (SI. foli/1 18. 12}

My beloved Jesus, who wast seized by the soldiers, bound

with cords, dragged from the garden to Jerusalem and

treated with every kind ofcruelty, like the most infamous

of men: give me grace to conceive a true and sincere sor

row for my sins. that being freed from all attachment to

them I may remain faithful to Thee unto death.

MEI )I'l“;\TION

For the-ipli Stu/L " And they led Him away tu Annas first. "

(SI. Jul!” 18. 1;}

My most humble Jesus, who didst willingly submit thy—

self to Annas, L'aiphas, llerod and Pilate -- most wicked

judges—and to be led backwards and forwards to their

tribunals in such great ignominy: give me grace readily

to submit myself for thy love‘s sake to the judgment of

my superiors and to bear in peace the rcproofs and re—

bukes which they from time to time may give me for my

correction.

Ml'llH’lI-YI‘ION

For the xix”; Step. " Then they dit spit in His face and bufa

ed Him and others struck His face with the palms of their
hands (SI. illati/mu 26. 67) i

My most patient Jesus. who didst hear from the sacri

legious soldiers their filthy spittle upon thy-adorable face on
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whose majesty angels fear to look, and didst endure the

shame of being blindfolded and butfeted with blows: give

me grace to enter seriously into the thought of my sins, that

full of humble confusion and holy shame I may excite my

hard heart to a true sorrow for having otl'endcd 'l'hce.

MEDl'l‘A'l'H )N

For flu- xzrzwlt/z Step. “ And they brought Him bound and de

livered Him to PontiusPilate the governor." (SI. .l/n/I/l, 27.2)

My most meek jesusy who as a malefactor, bound with

cords, wast led up and down these Steps, which I un

worthy am ascending and which 'l‘hou didst in many

places stain with thy most precious blood: give me graec

to ascend by the steps of true repentance to the eternal

glory of heaven, which Thou hast purchased for me by

ihe'shcdding of this very blood.

MEDI'I‘ATH )N

For Mr trig/rill Step. " Pilate saith to them: I find no causein

Him. " (Sf. 10/111 [8. ;8)

My most holy Jesus, who being maliciously accused by

false witnesses wast nevertheless declared innocent by

Pilate: give me grace to free myself from the persecution

of my enemies and from false witnesses, that 1 may thus.

be always bound to render Thee unceasing thanks and

praises for thy innumerable benefits.

M I'll)IT.-\'I'ION

For flu: mur/1 Shy): “ And Herod with his army set Him 211

naught, and mocked Him, putting on Him a nhite garment.

(St. Luke 21. 11)

My most loving Jesus, who didst allow thyself for love

of me to be mocked and derided by the wicked Herod
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and wast clothed in scorn with a white garment: give ine

grace ever to preserve the white robe of purity, until I

shall be presented before thy divine tribunal.

MEDITATION

for I/lz‘ lull/1 Shy. " And he sent Him back to Pilate. " (SI.

Luke 2}. It)

My most innocent Jesus. who as a meek lamb didst

allow thyself to be led into the courtyard of l’ilate’s

palace. where thou wast stripped and left naked, in the

presence of a great multitude, and then wast fast bound to

a pillar; give me grace to strip my soul of all affection

for the false pleasures of this world and to clothe it with

holy virtues by weeping bitterly for my sins, that thus I

may not appear before Thee in death without the nuptial

robe of thy divine grace.

M iiiirnmox

For tiu- clare/llli 510/. " Then Pilate took Jesus and scuurged

Him. " (St. 1011” 1y. I)

My jesus grievously tormented, who wast scourged so

sorely and in so many ways, until thy most pure flesh

was wounded and torn and Thou couldst say with the

Prophety “ They have numbered all my bones: " give me

graec to suffer patiently all the afflictions and pains, both

spiritual and temporal, which Thou mayest send me, that

I may be able with the Prophet to say unto Thee, “ I

am ready for stripes. " (Pr. 17. mv

MEDITATon

For ilac twelfth 51.7,. “ And the soldiers platting a crown

of thorns put it upon His head; and they put on Him a

purple garment. " (8!. Join: 19. 2)

My most sorrowful Jesus, whose most sacred Head

was with extreme and unhmrd-of barbarity crowned and
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pierced by the wicked jews with sharpest thorns and who

wast then in derision clothed in a ragged purple garment:

give me grace to expel my sinful thoughts by the thought

of thy most piercing wounds, and to clothe my wretched

soul with the robe of an ardent love for Thee and for

my neighbour, that I may deserve to be eternally loved

by Thee in heaven.

MEDITA'I‘I ( ).\v

For Me t/zirhlmf/z Slap. " They put a reed in his right hand.

And bowing the knee before iiim they mocked Him, saying:

Hail King ot the jews. And spitting upon Him, they took

the reed and struck his head. " (SI. JAIN/1cm 27. 29-10)

My most benign Jesus, who rlidst allow thy seornful

executioners to place a reed in thy hand for a sceptre;

to mock Thee saluting Thee as King of the Jews: to befoul

thee with spittle; to buffet Thee with blows, and to strike

thy head with the reed: give me grace to bear for thy

love the injuries and insults which I may at any time

cndure from my neighbour, in the thought that I may

thus in some measure become like to Thee.

MEDlTATlox

For {/12 funr/emm Sic/1. " Pilate therefore went forth again.

and saith to them: Behold the Man. " (St. John 19. 4-];

My most attiieted Jesus, who being covered with so

many wounds and so many sorrows wast brought forth

by Pilate to the people to move tinm to compassion: give

me grace to contcmplate Thee continually thus wounded

and bruised by my sins, that. bitterly bewailing them, I

may share thy sufferings and not ofl'end Thee more.

Miaiiiizvrn ix

1"0r t/‘m fifteen/11 Step. " The governor said to them: \Vhetbv-r

will you of the two to be released unto you? But they said:
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Barabbas. Pilate saith to them: \Vhat shall I do then with

Jesus that is called Christ? They say all: Let Him be cruci

fied." (.S‘t. .Mztt/mu 27. 21-2))

My most loving Jesus, I contemplate Thee put on a

level with nat-abbas a robber and murderer, in the sight

of all that multitude, who cried out that he should be

.set free and Thou crucified: give me grace always to prefer

to the dictates ofa foolish world those of thy divine law,

that despising the wicked maxims of the world I may per

severe in the fulfilment of thy divine commandments.

.\‘ll£l)l'l‘.\'l‘IO_\l

For illa s/xtcuulb Slap. " .\nd l‘ilate gave sentence that it

should he as they required." (St. Luke 2]. :4)

My outraged jeans, who for me wast given over hy the

unjust Pilate into the hands of the Jews, that they might

do to Thee whatever their diabolical fury might devise:

give me grace that, aided by thy divine help, I may al

ways resist my evil inclinations and conform myself to

thy most holy wilL

)[lil )l'FA'F[()N

For [/15 xci/ultimum Step. " And jesus bearing His own cross

\vent forth to that place which is called Calvary. " (St.

10/111 19. 17)

My wcaried Jesus, who burning with infinite love for

the salvation of mankind didst embrace the cross so much

longed for by Thee, and with the same love didst carry

it to Mount Calvary: give me grace to bear with patience,

and resignation the cross of tribulations which Thoudost

lay on me, yea, even to rejoice in following Thee. that

I may come one day to reign with Thee. x
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ME] ') [TATlON

For. ille vigil/£01111 Shy). “ And there followed Him a great mul»

titude of people, and of women who bewailed and lamented

Him." (St. Luke 2;. 27)

My sorrowing jesusy who when- pitied hy those women

that beheld Thee thus cruelly treated on thy way to

death, exhorted them to weep rather over themselves: give

me graec that in contemplating thy sorrowful journey to

Calvary to he crucified, I may weep over my own grievous

.~ins which were the cause of thy manifold and most hitter

sufferings.

MEDITATION

For t/u: nineteenth Step. “ And they gave Him to drink wine

mingled with myrrh. " (St. Mzrk 1;. 2;)

My sutfering Jesus, who for support in thy excessive

faintness didst receive into thy parched mouth from the

pertirlious Jews the bitter drink of wine mingled with

myrrh: give me grace, in my trials and sorrows. not to

seek the vain consolations of the world but only the never

ending joys of Paradise.

MEDI'l‘A'l‘ ron

1'er l/w late/ilium sup. “ But they dividing His garments,

cast lots." (St. Luke 2;. 34) '

My mer Jesus, who didst allow thyself to he strip

ped with vsuch fury by the cruel executioners, who then

divided thy garments by lot: give me grace that divested

of all affection for the fleeting joys of this world I may

desire and love only the everlasting joys of heavem
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MEDITATION

For-tin twrntv-firxt Step. " And they crucified Him and uith

Him two others, one on each side, and Jesus in the midst."

(St. Jo/m 19.18)

My sufi'ering Jesus, who wast fastened to the cross with

hard nails by thy tender hands and feet, and then raised

up on it between two thieves: give me grace to remain

crucified to my passions by a true spirit of penance, that

united with Thee on the cross here on earth, I may remain

united with Thee likewise in the glory of heaven.

MEIJI'I‘ATION

For the huraanara/ni Slap. "And Jesus said: Father, forgive

them, for they know not what they do." (St. Luke 2]. 34}

My (lying Jesus, who full of infinite charity didst pray

to the Eternal Father to forgive thy inhuman crucifiers and

didst solovingly excuse their most frightful sin: give me

grace, after thy example and for thy love’s sake alone, to

pardon also the offences received from my neighbour and,

so far from seeking satisfaction, like Thee to return good

for evil.

MEDITATION

For the twenty-third Step. " And Jesus said to him: Amen I

say to thee, this day thou shalt be with me in paradise."

(St. Luke 2}. 4;)

Most merciful Jesus, who at the approach of death didst

bestow on the penitent thief an eternal kingdom: give me

grace to be sincerely sorry for my sins at the last mo—

ment of my life, that I too may hear from thy mouth the

invitation to the glory of Paradise.
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MEDITATION

For the l'ZUU/Llj'ffdlfl‘t/l Sup. " And immediately one of them

running, took a sponge. and filled it with vinegar, and put

it on a reed, and gave Him to drink. " (St. Alan/1:102; 48)

My abandoned Jesus, who languishing on the cross with

a burning thirst from the shedding of all thy innocent

blood but, still more with the desire of sufi'ering new

torments for the salvation of sinners, didst have presented

to thy "parched lips a sponge filled with vinegar, which

when tasted did but add to thy bitter suffering: give me

grace for thy love to mortify my taste by the thought of

this loathsome drink and still more by a truly Christian

life to correspond with the ardent desire Thou hast shewn

for my salvation.

MEDITATION

For the immiti-ifta Slap. " And Jesus crying with a loud

voice, said t Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit. "

(St. Luke 23. 46)

My agonising Jesus, who when expiring on the cross

didst commend‘thy most holy soul into the hands of thy

heavenly Father: give me grace to understand well the

great truth, that it will avail me nothing to gain the whole

world if I lose my soul, that so-giving it over wholly to

Thee, as I do from this day forth by an irrevocable gift,

I may place it for ever in security from its enemies.

MEDITATION

For ille thmtydLv/ll S/zyx " One of the soldiers with a spear

opened his side, and immediately there came out blood and

water. " (Sf. john 19. )4}

My crucified Jesus. who having yielded up thy blessed
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soul, wast to the unspeakable grief of thy Virgin Mother

wounded with a lance in the side, whence issued blood

and water: give me grace to choose that sacred opening

as an abiding resting-place, that, so my unclean soul,

cleansed by that water and that precious blood, may find

in itself the power and efficacy of the Most Holy Sa

crament.

MEDITATION

For animata-scruth Step. “ Joseph of Arimathea besought

Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus. And

Pilate gave leave. He came therefore and took away the

body of Jesus." (St. John 19. 38)

My loving Jesus, who when taken down from the cross

wast placed in the arms of thy most afflicted Mother:

give me grace to cast myself into the arms of thy infin

ite mercy, that grieving from my heart for having kept

Thee so long on the cross by my sins, I may have time

solely to weep over and detest them.

MEDITATION

Far llle twally-ezjgllt/L Sup. “And Joseph taking the body wrapt

it up in a clean linen cloth." (SI. .1141th 27. ;9)

My adorable Jesus, who didst wish that thy sacred

body should be' wrapt by Joseph of Arimathea in a clean.

white cloth and placed in a new sepulchre: give me

grace to cleanse my soul from all foulness of sin and lo

preserve it white and unspotted unto death. Amen.

Having tium rear/lai ilu- sacred Chapel of I‘bc Sancta Sanctu

nun we may excite ourselves lo mara dem/iam and my the

fallmuz'ug' prayer,
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PRAYER

O dearest Lord, stir‘ up, we bewech Thee, our hearts,

and raise them up to thy holy love and to the fervour

of thy faith, that by mcans of the sacred image of the

Saviour of the world whieh we devoutly veneratc here on

earth, and through the merits of the saint» whose bodies and

relics lie in this holy Chapel, we may become worthy to

serve Thee with minds cleansed from all stain of sin; and

this we beg through the merits of the sa'me jesus christ

thy Son our Lord. who with Thee in the unity of the

Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth for ever and ever. Amen.
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Airlinean — is the depriving ourselves of different kinds of

food anddrink for the good of our souls. lt imports a limit

as to the nature oi the food, not as to the quantity. It is

first that limits the quantity (see the word). A day of abs

tinence is not necessarily a fast day and viceversa. The days

of abstinence are, according to the general law of the

Church, Fridays and Saturdays thoughout the year (in

most countries the Saturday abstinence has been dispen

sed), except the Friday (or Saturday) on which Christmas

may fall; Ember days; vigils of certain great feasts; Sa

turdays and in some countries Wednesdays) in Lent; and

Saturdays in Advent.

.Mmlullimz - a setting free from crime or penalty. Adxoluh'n/z

from sin is the remission of sin which a priest, by authority

received from Christ, makes to a person rightly disposed

in the sacrament of penance. Absalutim/ from temur-ex is

a removal of penalties imposed by the Church. and re

conciliation of the offender with her. Ahab!!in for the

dead is a form of prayer imploring eternal rest, and so

indirectly a remission of the temporal penalties of sin.

Absolution is likewise the name applied to certain short

prayers in the Breviary, asking forgiveness -of sin and

a blessing.

Adoration of flu: Cron, is the term applied to the religious

ceremony on Good Friday, when reverence is made to the
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cross being the symbol of the ignominious death that our

Saviour was pleased to suffer for us. As a general rule,

however, we reserve tlze word mloratz'on to correspond to

the Greek (and tren ecclesiastical Latin) word lalria, and»

denote the service, or worship due to God alone.

Agape, a name given to the brotherly feasts of the early

Christians.

44mm Dei, (1) a prayer in tire Mass, (2) tle figure of a

lamb fuga/nixi stamped on pieces of wax taken from the

Paschal Candles, and blessed by tiie Pope on the Saturday

after Easter in the first and seventh years of lis pontificate.

Alleluia. A Hebrew word meaning, " Praise the Lord, " of very

frequent use in the Old Testament. St. john lteard angels

singing it in heaven. St. Jerome says children in his time

were taught it among their first words. It is of very frequent

use in tle Church on occasions of joy, and especially at

Easter-tide.

Altar, stripping of, a ceremony performed after Mass on Holy

Thursday, to remind Christians of the way their Master

was stripped of his garments, and to signify the desolation

of the Church.

Altar of Repose, is an altar set apart on Holy 'l‘lzursday for

the reception of the Sacred Host which is reserved for the

Mass of tie Presanctified said on the following day. Its

necessity comes from the fact flat the chief altar has been

stripped, in accordance with tl‘e ceremony mentioned

above ; and the great adornment given it is in commemor

ation of the institution of the Holy Eucharist, which took

place on the eve ot our Saviour's Passion.

Anglican Church. Tl:e national institution formed on tl e

separation of England from He communion of the Catholic

Church. Tl‘is institution retained tle old titles of the

Catholic sees the church lands, tlze titlzes and a portion of

the ecclesiastical discipline. lts establishment was gradually

effected from the year 1533, when Henry VIII. claimed

the title of supreme head of the Church,to the year 1563,

when t|:e thirty-nine Articles were adopted by tlze Con

vocation of the province of Canterbury, at tl e very moment

that tl.e Council of Trent was tolding its-sittings.

And/och Men wl.o at different periods of the history of

the Church, eitl er in good faith or fraudulently, claimed

the title of Pope, or even usurped tlze prerogatives of the

Holy See, without having been duly elected.
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.~I/im'r_|'/i/li1 — in general, thos‘ books claiming an origin that

might entitle them to a place in the canon, or once sup

posed to he Scripture, but finally rejected by the Church.

Non-Catholics, contrary to the faith and traditions of the

Church, treat the books, Vi'isdom, Maccabees and others

as apocrypha. Soc (iv/011 of ille Srrl/vturc and l)¢.'11/¢rro-Ca

noniml.

{ls/1 H'edncsday — the first day of the forty days fast of Lent.

The name is taken from the solemn ct-rcmony -- the

imposition of ashes asasign of penance — with which the

office of the day opens. The administration of ashes was

originally made to public penitvnts alone, but other members

of the faithful offering themselves out of humility, the in

stitution was soon made universal.

.-l//r1'/1T011, as contrasted with contrition is an imperfect sol"

row for sin. Contrition is the sorrow that has for its mo—

tive the love of God, who has been offended; attrition

has a motive likewise supernatural but inferior to this.

The motive of attrition may be, for instance, the fear

of hell, the loss of hcaven,the turpitude of sin, as revenled

hy faith. (.‘ontrition justifies without the actual reception

of the sacrament of Penance; attrition justifies, not by

itself, but with the sacrament.

invadunt/lium a canopy over the high altar of a church, either

suspended from the ceiling, or supporth by pillars; also

the canopy held uver the priest who bears the Blessed

Sacrament in proc'ession. 'l‘he .baldacchino in the first

sense goes back to the time of Constantine. From its in~

terior a cord hung down, by which was suspcndcd.tlie

vessel in which the Holy. *lucharist was placed. Cmdinals,

Roman princes and ambassadors have the right of the

hnldncchinoz-su also, have the Roman marquises, 'l‘heodoli,

(jaralicri, Massimo, Costaguti and Patrizi; hence they are

eztlletl “ marchcsi di baldacchino. ,, There is one count who

has the same privilege, Count Soderini, of the noble Flo—

rcntine family connected by marriage with the Medici.

Hap/ism, is the sacrament wherein by.watcr and the. words of

the sacramental form we are made Christians, children of

God, members of the Church and heirs of heaven. The

sign or symbol is physical cleansing and the interior grace

which this symbolises is the cause of interior cleansing or

spiritual regeneration. The seven sacraments symbolise also

the new life of man, and by the first of them, baptism, we

~

ol
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are born to that new life. The descent into the water

signifies burial with Christ (Rom. vi. 4. Baptism in Apov

stolic times was by immersion), the coming forth again

signifies the new birth. -

Baptism is absolutely necessary for all, not excepting even

infants. “ Unless a man be born again of water and of

the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter into the kingdom of

heaven ,, (John iii—5). Children, therefore, who die unbnp

tised, cannot enjoy the beatific vision of the Deity. Nev

ertheless, we need not suppose that they suffer any po

sitive pain; on the contrary, it seems most probable that

they enjoy all the bliss of which they are capable. In exclud

ing them from heaven God does them no wrong, for they

never had a right to go there; heaven is a free gift, and

in no sense due to us by nature. The case of adults is so—

mewhat different. For them, where the actual reception of

the sacrament is impossible, an act of perfect charity,

which includes the desire of it, will suffice for salvation.

Again, martyrdom, which is the highest act of charity,

has always been held to supply the place of baptism. We

may say then, that there are three kinds of baptism:

I. The baptism of water, which is the sacrament; 2. The

baptism of the spirit, which is an act of charity, including

a desire for the sacrament; 3. The baptism of blood, which

is martyrdom.

Barilim. This name began to be applied to Christian

churches about the beginning of the fourth century. It

was used previously among the Romans to denote large

halls for t e purposes of justice or commerce. The

Christian basilicas were of a uniform type, with, on the

outside, surrounding wall, portico, atrium or quadrangle,

area or open central space; inside, nave and two flanking

aisles without transept. ambo, rails,. vaulted apse with

altar just in front. The term basilica is loosely applied to

the large churches of Rome in general. Strictly, in Rome

there are five greater or patriarchal hasilicas: St. johh's,

St. Peter's, St. Mary Major's, St. Paul's, St. Laurence's;

and eight smaller ones: Sta. Maria in 'l‘rastevere, St.

Laurence in Damasus, Sta. Maria in Cosmedin, Sta. Maria

del Popolo. Sta. Maria sopra Minerva. St. Sebastian, Holy

Cross, Sta. Sabina, of which the first five are called -thc

minor basilicas.

Beatification is the act of declaring a person or persons dei
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ceased to be among the number of the Blessed. and

consequently worthy of public honour in the Church. See
Saint. t

liealific Vision, the sight of God face to face, which con

stitutes the essential bliss of angels and men.

[felled/dial: 15/ the Blessed Sacrament, is the exposition of the

Holy Eucharist, and the making the sign of the 'cross

therewithover the people. The rite is comparatively mod

ern. ProcessiorLs and expositions of the Blessed Sacrament

were, we know, in use in the beginning of the fourteenth

century, but the blessing dates back not much more than

three hundred years. The custom of singing the “ o Salu

taris Hostia " at the Elevation in Mass (and afterwards in

the expositions) was introduced h: Louis XI]. of France.

when harassed by enemies, shortl_.' before his death in 1515.

Bible is the book containing the inspired writings. The Cath

olic Church defends the authority of this written word of

God but likewise holds that there is also an unwritten

word of God, tradition. The Catholic Church holds that

its interpretation belongs to herself and not to the individual;

likewise, though s‘ie is anxious for all persons to know

this word of God. she holds that not all parts of the Bible

may be usefully read bv certain classes, by time very

young, for instance, and by the ignorant.

Hit/mp, the ecclesiastical dignitary who las received the

plenitude of the sacerdotal power and is invested with au

thority to. rule a diocese as its chief pastor.

Bis/ups, Suj‘rugan, t' e members forming the college of bish

ops under a metropolitan or archbishop. Slljfi'ng'm is

taken in another sense, to denote a bishop elected to assist

another bishop in the administration of l.is diocese, but

he (unlike tLe madjnfnr) cannot thereby exercise any juris

diction.

Birlm) in purl/71:11:, (infideliumJ tl'e term applied to a bishop

consecrated to a see thatgformerly existed, but which has

been lost 'to Christendom. ne Propaganda decreed in 1882

this term iii partibnr how/lium abolished, and tlLe desig—

nation nf non-resident bishops henceforth to be u titular n

bishops of their sees.

arti/fama Breviary means compendium. It is a word of

mediaeval origin, but the custom of reciting the divine

office goes back to the very beginning of the Church. The

office of the breviary is the highest formulary of prayer.
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It .is divided into seven parts or hours (Matins with Lauds,

Prime, 'lTerce, Sext, None,‘Vespers, and (lomplin), and is

obligatory for all clerics who lave received t‘ 0 order of

subdeaconship. .

Brief, :1 letter from the court of Rome, subscribed by tle

Pope's secretary of Briefs, and sealed with t. e Pope's si

gnetring, tle seal of tie Fisherman.

Bull, :1 document issued from the court of Rome, signed by

the functionaries of the Papal Chancery, and sealed with

.the bill/u, or round leaden seal, having on one side a

representation of Peter and Paul, and on the other

the name of thereigning Pope, and fastened to the document

by a string of silk, if it be a Bull of Grace; by hemp

if a Bull of Justice..lt is of a more formal and weighty

character tl an the Brief, and generally contains some

memorable (ltcision or condemnation.

Bursa/WIN, the ushers of the Apostolic palace. They wear

a violet soutane and cincture.

Candles, in times of persecution were necessary as Christian

assemblies were then mostly held by night or underground.

The symbolism of candles has made thciralsagc be retained

in the services of the Church. At Masses and Benedictions

their number is prescribed. in Rome the candles are white

wax, long and tapering. lt is.customary to paint and adorn

the massive oncs used on solemn occasions. The yellow

wax indicates mourning and is used .at ..funerals, and in

certain offices during Holy \\"cck. On the feast of Candle

mas, the superiors and'representatives of the ecclesiastical

institutions and religious orders inRomc present a candle

to the lloly Father. - 1

(“anon 0/ ille Scrip/1111'. The list of the sacred books. Among

the jcws a canon of the Old itk-stantem had been arranged

by l‘lsdras long before our Saviour's coming. The canon

of the New 'l‘cstanicnt lhegunto be settled in. the fourth

century. Finally, the Counciltole‘rent.has decided authori

tatively and definitively on the matter. 'l-‘heiprinciple on

which the canon 'of Scripture rests for Catholics is.the

infallible authority_0f'the Church, and not'tlle.~((._self—evi—

dencing light n of the Scripture, or the critical investiga

tion of the books —— theories put forward by nutrCatholics,

who forget that Scripture itself rests on Tradition and that

they have received it precisely from the Catholic Church.

Capella PapalezPapal Chapel,'the term applied to the cere
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mony when the Pope. surround'ed‘by the cardinals, offici

ates or assists at the offices or processions on the principal

festivals ofthe year. The l’apal chapels are fifty>eight in

number.

Cardinal, a dignitary of the highest rank in the Church. The

cardinalatc does not import a sacerdotal power. though

according to modern Canon Law, to be named cardinal

one must be in Holy Orders and at least a deacon. The

number of cardinals is limited to seventy. They owe their

appointment solely to the l’ope, of whom they are the

advisers. The v have an active part in the government of

the universal Church g and on the vacancy of the Holy Sec,

to them pertains the right of electing the new Pope.

Cardinal 1.1134110. See below the word Legals.

Cardisz Prater/um a cardinal who is accepted at the court

of Rome as consultor or referee'in questions affecting the

interests of the nation to which he belongs, or of the in

dividuals of that nation. There are also, with the same

functions, Cardinal Protectors of the religious orders, the

colleges. etc.

Girdimzl Vicar. The cardinal who represents the Pope. the

Bishop of Rome, as regards the ecclesiastical administration

of the city.

allato/nux Subterranean passages hollowed out in the granular

tufa, with which the environs of Rome abound, for the

purposes of worship and sepulture in the early days when

the Christians were harassed or persecuted. When liberty

came, in the fourth century, the catacombs were made a

centre of pilgrimage. In the seventh and eighth centuries

they were plundered and damaged by the Lombards. Then

the remains of the Popes and of the principal martyrs and

confessors were transferred to the churches of Rome. The

catacombs were outside the city and generally under the

property of some wealthy Christian. They are found on

every side of Rome, but clustered most thickly at the south

east corner of the city. The most noteworthy is that of

San Callisto, close to the Appian Way; near it are those

of St. Praetextatus, St. Sebastian. and St. Soteris. Very

remarkable also are those of St. Agnes oni the Via Nomen

tana, Sta. Priscilla on the Via Salaria, and SS. Nereus and

Achilleus on the Via Ardeatina.

callum-m cxa Cathedra is used to signify not merely the

chair in which the bishop sits, or the authority of the bish
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ap who occupies the chair, but also authoritative doctrinal

teaching in general. In this last sense our Saviour himself

uses it when speaking of the Scribes and Pharisees. The

expression ex ult/mira has thence been used by the theo—

logians to denote those definitions in faith and morals, which

the Pope as teacher of all Christians imposes on their belief.

The Vatican Council declares that the Pope is infallible

“ when he speaks ex cat/mirav " i.e. when, in the exercise of

his oflice as the pastor and teacher of all Christians, he,

in virtue of his supreme Apostolic authority, defines adoc

trine concerning faith and morals to be held by the whole

Church. Were it possible that the Pop), in his capacity

of supreme Pastor of the Church. speaking ex cat/ledm, could

teach error, it might be argued, Ist, that the prayer of

our Lord for St, Peter was not granted; and, that the

special provision which Jesus Christ made for securing His

Church from error, instead of preserving it from erring in

faith or in morals, would. at least in certain cases, only

serve to draw the whole Church into error, and be an

advantage for Satan, not a means ofdefence to the Church

against him.

Cathedral — that church in a diocese where a bishop has his

chair or seat; whence sec, the English form of siega

Catholic, means universal, and has been applied from the

very earliest times v- from the days of St. Ignatius of An

tioch, disciple of St. Peter — to distinguish the true Church

from heretical sects. Catholic also came to be applied to

the individual Christian. Lastly, " Catholic " is used 0fthe

faith which the Church of God holds. lt has subsidiary

senses in phrases like " Catholic epistle," Catholic king, etc.

cam-ura a spiritual penalty, imposed for the correction and

amendment of offenders, by which a baptised person, who

has committed a crime and is contumacious, is deprived

by ecclesiastical authority of the use of certain spiritual

advantages. The use of censures dates from the infancy of

the Church.

Chair of St. Peter. At the further end of the apse of St. Peter's

is a fine piece of bronze workmanship representing four

Fathers of the Church upholding a chair. Within this

outer chair is another with a hollow seat, with ivory bas

reliefs on the front. representing the constellations and the

labours of Hercules. This interior chair, according to trad—

ition, was the curule seat of Pudens, and served St. Peter,
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at the time of his residence in the senator's house, on the

Viminal. during the celebration of the holy mysteries. The

feast of St. l‘eter's Chair at Rome occurs on January 18;

v that of St. Peter's Chair at Antioch on February 22.

atrium olive oil mixed with balm, blessed by the bishop

and used by the Church in confirmation as well as in

baptism. ordination, consecration of altar stones. chalices,

churches and in the blessing of baptismal water. Oil sig

nifies the fulness of grace, for oil signifies diffusion. and

balm incorruption and the " good odour of Christ. " The

chrism is blessed on Holy Thursday.

Chamberlain, Set-rel, attendant of the Holy Father. Four Secret

chamberlains are parlicipanli (participating), and three of

them have particular functions (at solemn repasts when the

Pope is present. at the reception of foreign sovereigns,

and with regard to the papal wardrobe); the others are

supernumerary, and do service when the Holy Father gives

audience, or performs papal functions.

Chant, Plain, the Church music, perfected by St Gregory

the Great. whence called Gregorian, and still dominant in

Christian worship in all western lands. It is “plain,”

that isI not figured or florid, admitting melody but not

harmony, and distinct from modern five-lined music of a

sacred character. It abhors the ostentatious displays and

tawdry decorations that form so prominent a feature in

secular music.

Colours, Papal. The Papal colours were yellow and red. but

Napoleon I. having adopted these colours for his troops

in Italy. Pius vn.. in 1808. chose white and yellow, and

these have since been retained. The municipality of Rome

affects the yellow and red,

Confession. For sacramental confession see Penance. Confession

is also used in a technical sense, and in early times de

noted the tomb of a martyr. Later on it was applied to

the altar placed immediately over the martyr's tomb. The

most famous Confession is in St. Peter's. 'I'he Confession

is mostly a central detached altar.

(jangrcgalio/n, Sacred, the bodies or councils into which the

cardinals are distributed to aid the Holy Father in the

transaction of business. The principal Roman Congrega

tions are those of the Consistory; the Holy Office or the

Inquisition; the Index; Rites; Immunities; the Fabric (for

the Basilicaof St Peter's); the Council (for the interpretation
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of disciplinary decrees of the Council of Trent): Bishops

and Regulars; Discipline (of religious orders); the Propa

ganda and lndulgences.

Comm/(guinilj', blot)d--relationship, as contrasted with q/j/M

17y. relationship by marriage. The Church forbids marriage

between blood-relations to the fourth degree inclusively.

Consul/012v qf Surnuz.’ (Tn/(grewIlia/m. Prelates, ecclesiastics or

religious, attached to the various Sacred Congregations.

and who on all questions that arise, give information and

enlightenment, and emit a vul/tm or opinion, which the

cardinals generally take into account in their decisions.

Caz/.u'rlnz/inu, the form of words by which the bread and

wine in the Mass are changed into Christ's body and

blood. Consecration is also taken to indicate that part of the

Mass at which these words are. pronounced.

comis-tmna is at present accepted to denote the assembly of

the whole body of cardinals, under the presidence of the

Pope, for the transaction of the important business of the

Church. Public consistories are held mostly on the occa

sion of the promulgation of new cardinals.

Contrz'tion, grief of mind and detestation of sin conunitted,

with a purpose of sinning no more. This is the wide sense.

More restrictcdly, contrition denotes eiti er a part of tl e.

sacrament of I’enanCe (wl ieh see,) or, as when contrasted

with attrition, tl at sorrow for sin founded on tl c highest

and purest of motives, t‘ e love of_(}od, wl.0m sin las of

fended. This perfect contrition, we may note, is not ne

cessarily more sensitively intense tl an oti er and natural

sorrow.

Come/1!, an abode of a religious community. Tle parts of

a convent are: tl e cl'ureh; the choir; the chapter-l ouse;

the cells; tl e refectory; the dormitory; the infirmary; the

parlour or recquion—room; tire library; the cloister and

the crypt.

Corpus (T/Irz'xll'. 'I‘lc institution of t' e Eucharist las from

Apostolic times been celebrated on t' e Thursday in Hon

\Veek. But another feast of t' e Blessed Sacrament, wiich

sl ould occur outside of l’assiomtime, seeming an object

to be desired, l’ope Urban lV., in 1364. publisl ed a Bull

commanding the celebration of the feast on tl.e 'I‘l ursday

following t'e first Sunday after Pentecost. 'I‘le ofiice of

tl.e feast was composed by St. Thomas Aquinas; and the

carrying of the Blessed Sacrament in procession seems
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to have been a recognized part of the ceremonial almost

from the first.

(Trail/ion. 'l‘l.o fourth Lateran Council defines that God cre

' atcd, or made out of not ing, tic whole universe, which

is not eternal but had a beginning. God created it by

his free act and without any cl‘angc in His own nature.

The Biblical " days of creation " are diversely interpreted,

either as denoting our days of twenty-four hours, or more

probably longer periods of time, or else, as laying (as

St. Augustine and Cajctan suggest) a figurative and my

stical sense.

(Trail/ion of Cardinals, the ceremony according to which the

exalted dignitv of Prince of tie Church is conferred on new

individuals. The Pope assembles tl'e cardinals in sccret

consistory and mentions tl e new members on whom l'e

purposes to confer t3 e purple. Tlecardinals signify their

adhesion, and then the Holy Father declares tlem dulv

named. Sometimes the Pope elects a cardinal without

publishing his name. He is said to reserve it in palm. After

the private consistory comes tiie public one, and with dif

ferent ceremonies and at different times tic new cardinal

receives his ring, iuis red szlcrc/zetto. red hat, and red her

rctta, and takes formal possession of his titular church.

Cross, l’crlorul, tl.c cross which a bishop or abbot wears on

his breast. For tle former, it is suspended by a gold chain

or by a green silk cord interwoven with gold, and for the

latter, by a silk cord of violet colour. Cardinal-priests wear

it in their titular church.

finiri/it. We cannot prove historically that the habit of re

presenting our Saviour hanging on the cross dates back

further than the sixth century. In the preceding centuries

a lamb took tlzc place of tiie human figure, in order not to

give scandal to the Pagans, w] 0 frequently came to the

churches, as crucifixion was the punishment meted out to

the worst criminals: t'e_v frequently used crosses inlaid

with gems, but nevor with the figure of our Lord upon them.

(fluff/it, .-l/ir.1mlnu.v. More tl~an one is preserved in Rome.

The most remarkable is flat in St. Paul's, which, it is said,

held frequent converse with St. Birgitta._ Others are in

the Mamertine Prison, in St. Marcellus, in St. Laurence

in Damasus, and Sta. Maria del Popolo.
citqf/bt an apartment undi-r n churci designed for burial pur
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poses, and to keep the church dry, and also frequently ser—

ving for Divine Worship.

Deazorz. The word means minister or servant. Tlie deacon—

ship is a part of Holy Orders, conferring tl.e rigl t to minis—

ter to the priest in tl e celebration of tie Holy Eucharist,

t0 baptise and to preach. The first seven who received

this ordination are mentioned as having been clzosen to

administer the aims of tlie Church. But not for t‘ at alone;

as they must be “ full of the Holy Ghost and of wisdom. ,.

and we find Stephen, one of tlieir number, preaching and

instructing, and Plzilip. another of tl.em, baptising.

Deaconesres, pious women who in the early ages of the

Church performed certain functions. Tl ey assisted at tle

baptism of tiie women, tl.en by immersion. They gave

private instruction to women ; visited tl.em in sickness and

in prison; kept order in the women's part of the church;

assisted the bride at marriages, etc. In the tenth century

He office lad become extinct in the west. In Constantl—

nople it was contined up to the twelfth, and it is still pre

served among the Syrians.

Defender of the Faith, (Defensor Fidei) the title conferred on

Henry VIII. and iis successors by Leo X. in 15m, in

recompense fo the former's book defending the seven

sacraments against Luther.

Defender: of the Holy See. In isse Pius IX found in the

Chapel of the Seminario Pio a daily Mass inperpetual”, for

' those who, in the actual vicissitudes of the Church, defend

the Holy See by their prayers, writings, arms or donations.

generatio/h A church, altar, chalice. etc. becomes dcsecrated

when it has lost its sacred character and has become unfit

for sacred uses. This may happen by the deterioration

of the object itself, or by the committal of certain crimes

or abuses in its regard.

Devil, the evil spiritI of whose existence we have most 'abun—

dant testimony, especially in the New Testament. Though

condemned, and that irrevocably, to the flames of hell,

still from time to time devils wander in the air and over

the earth. Wherever devils go, for they are many, they

are tortured by the fires of hell, but the exact manner of

that torture is not clearly known by theologians.

Drawn-Canonical, those books of the canon of Scripture

which did not always belong to the canon, but about

whose authenticity doubt was at some time expressed,
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bimii.mrialsv letters giving leave to be ordained. and con

taining or implying testimony to fitness. Tyey mav be fur

nished in general by the Roman Pontiff, by a bishop for

his subjects. and by abbots and superiors of orders for

their own rel gious.

Dispel/stiffen, the relaxation of a law in a particular case.

There is no dispensation from the natural law. The Pope

can dispense from obligations to God which a man has

incurred of is own free will i. e. by oath or vow.

Distinguish dispensation from interpretation of the law.

Thus a person too ill to fast needs no dispensation, as

by the nature of the case he is exempt from the law.

pii/qna ln the Catholic Church is a separation betveen man

and wife, on sufficient grounds and by lawful authority.

The Pope nor any human power can dissolve the bond

of marriage when rightfully and lawfully ratified and

eonsumated between baptised persons.

Doctor: of the Church, must, according to Benedict XIV, be

of eminent learning, of heroic sanctity, and declared Doctors

by a Pope or Council and with the Pope. The four great

doctors of the Greek Church are 55. Athanias. Chrisostom.

Basil and Gregory of Nazianzan. Of the Latin Church are

SS. Ambrose, Augustine. jerome, Gregory the Great.

l’ius V added St Thomas Aquinas to the number. Suc

ceeding pontiffs have decreed the title to St Bonaventure,

St Isidore of Seville, St Peter Chrysologus, St Leo the

Great, St Peter Damian. St Hilary and ultimately Pius IX

prodaimed it for St Alphonsus Liguori and St Francis of

Sales.

Doz't, the symbol of the Holy Ghost, who appeared under

that form at Our Saviour's baptism. The dove is also a

figure of peace and reconciliation. as we Lead in Genesis;

also of innocence. and the souls of saints are sometimes

represented as flying to heaven in the form of a dove.

ln the Eastern Churches a vessel in the form of a dove

is suspended over the altar and used as a repository for

the Blessed Sacrament.

buxo/ogy Strictly speaking is the formula for celebrating the

praise of the Holy Trinity. There are two doxologies, the

greater, which is the “ Gloria in lixcelsis " and the lesser,

which is the “ Gloria Patri. " Of the " Gloria Patri. " the

second part. viz. “ As is was in the beginning etcv " seems

to have come into use only in the end of the fifth century.
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Duel. Severe penalties have been decreed by the Church

against duelling, especially by the Councils of Valence

(855) and of Trent and by Popes Clement VIII and Be—

nedict XIV. The combatants, seconds, abeltors, spectators

are excommunicated; and the person who dies from the

effects of a duel is deprived of Christian burial.

lium-r Days. The Wednesday. Friday and Saturday that

follow the I3ll1 of December, the First Sunday in Lent, the

feast of Pentecost and the mih of September. are days of

fasting and abstinence and called in Latin“ quatuor lem

pom, " in English “ quarter tense " or Ember Days. 'l‘heir

observance was in use in the time ofSt. Augustine, and is

ascribed by St. Leo to Apostolic institution. The clergyare

regularly ordained on the saturdays of the Ember weeks,

while the whole church fasts and prays.

Fur/MM, Holy Roman, the title given to the central Empire of

Europe, which was supposed to continue that founded by

Charlemagne with the aid of the Roman Pontiifs, and to

combine in itself the chief temporal power, always to be

used in the advancement of Christianity. This supreme d0

minion and centralization was in reality ,ut a mere figment.

By “ gamma/tri " ofNapoleon I in 1806, the ancient title was

dropped, and the reigning Emperor took the title of limpe

ror of Austria.

Iz‘ngwliml, a circular letter addressed by the pope to all the

bishops in which he condemns prevalent errors, or in

forms them ofimpediments made in particular cases to the

mission of the Church, or explains the line of conduct to

be taken with regard to such practical questions as edu

Cation, or the relations between church and state, or the

liberty of the Holy See,

Episllc, a portion of scripture read after the Collects and

before the Gospel in the Mass. lt is frequently taken from

the Epistles of the apostles, whence the name,

linr/mrirl, Iloly, the true Body and Blood of Jesus Christ

under the outward appearance of bread and wine. It is

both a sacrament and a sacrifice. A sacrament it was in

stituted by Jesus on the night before His Passion. The

bread and wine are the matter, the words of consecration

are the form. A sacrifice it continues in an unbloody manner

that consummated on mount Calvary,

lfmmmuuimffrmv an ecclesias ical censure by which a christian

is separated from the communion of the church. “ If he will
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not hear the church" says our Saviour “ let him be to

thee as the heathen and publican." *lxcommnnications

are greater and lesser; and excommunicated persons are

no” tolcnzli, i. e. to be avoided. or lolly-.1111, not necessarily

to be avoided. 'I‘o incur the greater cxconnnnnication (ex

communicatus vitandns) one has to be cxconunnnicated by

name.

lx‘xcrmtimz, is taken in the same sense with regard to chur

chcs, cemeteries, sacred objects etc, as desecration.

Exemption, a privilege by which persons and places are with

amini from the jurisdiction of the ordinary and subjected

immediately to the Holy See. In this way the religions of

regular orders (Congregations and institutes enjoying the

privileges of the Regular Orders) are in many particulars

excmptcd.

[freq/1.111”, the right claimed on behalf of bishops or temporal

rulcrs to examine Papal bulls and constitutions and judge

of the expediency of admitting them, before allowing them

to take effect in their dioceses or territories. A bishop

may to prevent serious inconvenience, withhold for a

while the execution of a particular Constitution in his dio

cese, until he has laid the circumstances before the pope.

\Vitli regard to temporal rulers the lloly See has never ad

mitted their right to impede the execution of Papal rescripts

but in practice, to prevent greater crils, it has, often ac

quiesced in the exercise of this power, ,_

lire/virus, spiri/mm uame given by St. Ignatius Lojola to a

series of meditations he composed on the truths of religion.

They are commonly used for rctrcats, and arc a work of

marvellous comprehension.

Enron/ion 0/ t/zc Blessed Sacrament. lt would appear that it

was only in the second halt of the fourteenth century

that the Blessed Sacrament was exposed in the processions

on the feast of, Corpus Christi. lu- the sixteenth Century

it became common ,to expose the sacred Host on solemn

occasions, times of public distress ctc,, and generally for

forty continuous hours. These forty hours represented the

. time Our Lord spent. iii the tomb. Clement Vlll in 1-592

prm'idcd for the public and perpetual adoration of the

Blessed Sacrament under this form of tho forty hour's

exposition in the different Churches of Rome.

Extreme: Una/1‘0”, the Sacrament in which the sick in danger

of, death are annoitcd by a priest forthe health of soul
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and body, the annointing being accompanied by a Set form

of words. We have special mention of it in S. James. ch. v.

The sacrament can only be received in danger of death

arising from sickness, and only once in the same dangerous

illness.

Ex win, offering made for the accomplishment of a desire.

They generally consist of little objects in silver or of small

pictures, and are appended to the walls of the church near

some particular shrine. The letters P. G. R., that often

accompany them, mean. pro gratin nce/vim for grace (or

favour) received. '

Faith, is the undoubting assent given to revealed truths,

on account of the authority of God who has revealed

them. It excludes all doubt; it concerns the things that we

see not. without faith it is impossible to please God or

be saved.

Family, Pope's, those who compose the pontifical house

hold, and render service to the Pope, but not menial ser

vice. It consists of several cardinals, prelates, clerics, cham

berlains, and military officers.

Fan. In early times two deacons stood by the altar, from

the offertory to the communion in the Mass, and held

fans of linen or feathers with which to drive away insects

and prevent them from touching the sacred vessels. When

the Pope is carried in solemn processions magnificent

fans (fiabelli ) of peacock and ostrich feathers are borne

on each side.

R7110”, a special form of double mozzetta, reserved exclu

sively to the Holy Father. Fanon (Lat. farm) likewise si

gnifies maniple.

Fart. We distinguish the natural fast from the ecclesiastical

fast. The former consists in total abstinence from food

or drink and is imposed upon those who are about to

communicate. The ecclesiastical fast limits the quantity of

food to one full meal in the day. it likewise generally

puts some restriction on the quality of the food, forbidding,

for instance, that fish and fleshmeat be partaken of at

the same repast. The full meal, must not be taken before

midday.

Besides it. the Church permitsacollation of about eight

ounces of food. from which flesh and white-meats are

excluded; custom, moreover, allows some two ounces of

bread for breakfast. Simple liquids as a rule do not break
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the ecclesiastical fast. The days of fasting are: all the days

of Lent, with the exception of Sundays; generally, two

days a week in Advent; the Ember Days and the vigils

of certain great feasts.

Fzriu, a name given in the ecclesiastical calendar to all the

days of the week except Sunday (Dies Dominica) and Sat

urday (Sali'mtum). The Church terms feria a day that is free,

or on which no feast is celebrated.

Ferula, a golden rod surmounted by a cross, which the

Pope holds in guise of a crosier in ceremonies of conse—

oration.

FLr/urman': Ring, a signet engraved with the effigy of St.

Peter in the act of fishing, and with the name of the

reigning Pope. With it Apostolic briefs are scaled. It is

broken at the Pope's death.

Forty Haurr, see above Exposition of the lilamad Sacrament.

Free lVill, the power of choosing, the power man has of

being able to accept an object when he might have re

jected it.

It supposes freedom from impulsion from within and from

without. The Reformers, and after them the Jansenists,

denied '12:.11'5 possession of free will, but their doctrines on

the point have been condemned by the Church. See

Predeslinalion.

Freemarnnry, the system of that secret order which professes

by means of a symbolical language and certain ceremonies

of initiation and promotion, to lay down a code of morality

founded on the brotherhood of humanity. Its origin is

obscure. During the last hundred and fifty years it has been

intimately connected with most of the revolutionary and

atheistical movements on the continent of Europe. in

England and the United States the baneful principles of

the sect do not so openly transpire. It has been condemned

by the bulls of various Popes.

The Catholic Church condemns nll secret societies in

general, and does not make exceptions for individual cases,

or special countries, where possibly less evil is done by

persons joining secret societies.

Funeral. The funeral rites, as prescribed by the Roman

ritual begins with a procession, with lights, of the corpse to

the church. The coffin is placed in the middle of the

church with the feet to the altar if the dead person was

a layman. the head if he was a priest. Candles are lighted
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round the coffin,v and the. office and Mass of the dead,

followed by the absolution with sprinkling and incensing of

the coffin, are. said. Then another pr0cession, and the

corpse is carried to the tomb. 'l‘his ceremon'al is very

ancient. The procession is mentioned by SS. Gregory xa

zianzen, Jerome, and Chrysostom. For infants the funeral

rites are very different. \‘Vhite is the colour used, flowers are

placed on the coffin, no prayer is said for the repose of the

soul, psalms of prais‘ and thanksgiving are sung, and the

church bells are not rung, or else rung with a joyful tone.

The custom of heaping the coffin of adults with wreaths and

ribbons is discountenanced by the Church.

Galileo, much has been written and disserted on the. condem

nation to which Galileo in the first half of the seventeenth

century was subjected for teaching the heliocentric theory

of revolution, wl ich theory had already been put forth hy

the priest Nicholas Cusa and by the immortal Copernicus.

The conduct of Galileo was ccnsurable in as much as he

tried to prove his theory from the Holy scripture, asserting

that portions of the scripture could not be satisfactorily

explained unless his system was admitted. i-\ phrase of

Milton has led some to the erroneous belief that Galileo

was put in prison in a dungeon,

The phrase attributed to Galileo ":1>//l;'.ri "move"

“and yet it (the earth) does more" is a myth.

ill/wm [lo/y. To the Ghost, the third person ol the most Holy

Trinity which proceeds from the bathe" and the. Son, is at

tribu‘ed the work af love which is our sanctilication. The

great schism of the Greek was mainly founded on their er

roneous holding that the Holy Ghost. proceeded from the

Father alone. The symbol of the Holy Ghost is the dove

as under that form he appeared at our Saviour's baptism

in the _]ordan. ‘- - .

Guns/ir/xm, the doctrine of several sects of heretics that sprung

upin the end ofthe first century, and endured all through

the second. 'l‘hey rejected faith and ecclesiastical authority

and founded their teachings on “ superior knowledge "

'l‘hey denied the dogmas of the creation ofthe world from

nothing, of the resurrection ofthe body, of salvation through

the sutterings and death of Christ the Son of God. The

world, according to them, was made by inferior powers

(“ aeons ") more or less in antagonism withthe supreme

God. These were the chief tenets, though the variety of
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minor holdings was infinite. The chief Gnostics weie

Simon Magus, Menander. Saturninus, Ceiinthus, Basilides,

Valentinus, and Marcion.

God, is a pure spirit. infinitely perfect, distinct from the

universe which He has created. He is infinitely blessed in

Himself and from Himself. From the consideration of

created things we can come to a knowledge of His existence.

St. Thomas Aquinas gives five philosophical proofs of the

existence of God, proofs drawn from motion, causality.

contingency moral order, and design. As to God's nature,

human reason can also deduce something, by removing

from God the imperfection of creatures, and by applying

to him, though in a different manner, all true perfection of

which we see traces in created things. The consequence

of natural reason being able to know God as the author

of the world is that all who have come to the use of reason

are bound to know, love and obey God.

Golden lt’m'e, originally a single flower of wrought gold.

coloured red, at present a branch with leaves and thorns

with nine or ten small flowers and with a large one on

the top. the branch being set in a vase of rich workmanship.

The Pope blesses it on the Fourth Sunday in Lent, incenses

it and places some musk and Peruvian essence in the heart

of the principal flower. The Golden Rose symbolises the joys

of the heavcnly garden, and the Pope sends it as a

present generally to a Catholic Queen, but sometimes

(especially formerly) to Catholic kings, to Catholic cities

or republics, to illustrious General or to noted Churches

and Sanctuaries. Henry VIII received it thrice. His daughter,

Queen Mary, was likewise the recipient of it.

Good [i‘rl'rlqm the day on which the Church commemorate

the Passion of our saviour. During the sacred office take

place the “ adoration ", during which are sung the impro

per/'11, or “ reproaches " of jesus to the Jewish people.

Afterwards is celebrated the Mass of the Presanctified.

that is the Mass with the Host consecrated on the preceding

day; for on the day on which Christ was offered as a bleeding

victim for our sins, the Church abstains from consecrating.

Communion on this day is not given to the faithful except

in case of sickness. In Rome the morning ofiice is at Holy

Cross of jerusalem, where the relics of the. Passion are

exposed. In the afternoon is celebrated in several Churches

the Tree Hour’s Agony of our Saviour, by sermons

38
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intermingled with appropriate music. In the Vatican Basilica,

exposal of the relics, Tenebmc Office, and hearing of

confessions by the Cardinal Gran Penitentiary. This Friday

is called good, on account of the immense Good brought

to mankind by our Saviour's great work of love and

mercy.

coepi A passage from the Sacred Scriptures, read during

Mass; we have mention of it from the very earliest ages.

In High Masses the deacon sings it, lights and incense being

used. In former times he sang or recited it from the ansz ,

which custom is still preserved in some ancient basilicas

of Rome.

Grace, the supernatural aid that God freely bestows on man,

that he may be able to attain the supernatural end to

which he is destined, namely, the eternal enjoyment of

God. We are bound to believe that to all men God gives

sufficient grace to be saved; and, further, that under the

motion of grace we are free, so that it is in our power to

resist it. The word grace is also used in minor senses, and

even to denote a blessing or an expression of thanks, as

Grace before meals.

Grzek Church, the so-called orthodox, in reality, schisma

tic. The Greek Church consists of those Christians who re

fuse to admit the supremacy of the Pope and acknowledge

(or have acknowledged) that of the Patriarch of Constan

tinople. The schism that brought about the separation of

these Christians from the communion of Rome, was orig

inated in 858, when Ignatius, the lawful patriarch of Con—

stantinople was banished by the Emperor Michael 111., and

his place usurped by Photins, a man of great learning

but ambitious and unscrupulous. Pope Nicholas 1. con—

demued Photius, but the latter eonvoked a council and de—

livered sentence of deposition and excommunicatiou against

the Pope himself. He likeu'isc accused the Latin Church

of heresy for asserting the procession of the Holy Ghost,

not from the Father alone, but from the Son also. He

likewise repudiated certain usages of the Latins, and

among others, the celibacy of the clergy. After much

difficulty, things were, towards the end of the century

again composed. In 1053 Michael Cerularius, Patriarch of

Constantinople, renewed the schism, and since then it has

practically endured, although union was temporarily eflected

by the Councils of Lyons (1274) and of Florence (r439).
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The Greek and Latin Churches differ on but few points

of doctrine, though their ritual and discipline are widely

diverse. The schismatic Greeks have always repudiated

the doctrines of the so-called Reformation.

Gregorian lll/xm see Chant.

(Ira/link, a brocaded cloth placed on a bishop's knees when

he sits during Mass or during ordinations. That worn by

the Pope is called iz mbriurtarimm

[In/n, the glowing tints with which Christian artists surround

the head or whole figure of those they represent in sacred

pictures. “'ith theologians a halo or aureole, denotes a spe

cial reward attributed in Heaven to martyrs, virgins. and

doctors, for their triumph over the world. the flesh and

the devil.

Heaven, the abode of the blessedI where they enjoy God

face to face. lts locality is unknown to us, but we learn

from Scripture that it is beyond this earth.

Hell, the abode of the devils and of those who die enemies

of God, where they are for all eternity punished with the.

loss of God and the pain of fire-— u Depart from me, ye

cursed, into everlasting fire. prepared for the devil and

his angels. " The cndlessness of the punishment has

always been according to the general belief ofthe Church

and has been aflinned by the fourth Lateran Council

(1215).

Heresy, the rejection by a Christian, professing Christian

truth, of an article or articles of faith. Against formal her

esy the Church pronounces the greater excommunication.

Protestants who are in good faith are not formally her~

etical, as they do not pertiuaciously oppose the doctrine

of the true Church. but are only materially so. their tenets.

being heretical, and consequently may belong to the "soul"

of the chmch.

Harm/Is, monks who lead a solitary life. Anchorite has the

same meaning. ln the first centuries. when this mode of

life was not uncommon, the monks generally did not go

out at once to the desert, but first spent some years of

trial and preparation in a religious community. ln the sev

enth century, St. Cuthhert lived as a hermit for nine years

in Farne Island. ln the twelfth flourished the hermits Bar—

tholomew of Fame, St. Godric of Fiuchale. and St. Wulfric

of Haslebury. .

Hierarchy, the organised order of superiors and inferiorisl
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whose oflice it is to teach and administer in the Church.

Of this hierarchy the divinely-constituted head is the Pope,

as is defined by the Council of Trent.

Haly il/izter, water mingled with salt, blessed by a priest, and

used by Christians as a symbol of spiritual purification.

Holy Water does not of itself give grace, but in virtue

of the players of the Church it helps to excite in the

soui good dispositions, which obtain for us the remission

of venial sin and render us more pleasing in the s'ght

of God.

Holy ll/eek, the week (beginning from the Monday) in which

the Church celebrates the Passion of our Saviour. On the

Vt’ednesday, Thursday and Friday in the evening is

sung the tenebrae or office of Matins and Lands for the

succeeding day. For the offices proper to ill/[111mer Thursday,

Good friit/qm and Holy Suturdqv, see under those words.

The celebration of Holy Week is mentioned by lrenaeus

in the end of the second century, and is believed to be

of Apostolic institution.

Homily, a familiar sermon. wherein the Holy Scripture is

explained so as to bring out its moral lessons. The first

homilies we have are those of Origen. In the matin office

of the breviary, whenever the lesson is taken from the

Gospels, the words of the text are explained by a homily

from one of the Fathers, which is appended.

Hamoun'ml, ‘ of one substance or nature, ' a term used by the

Nicene Council with regard to the Father and Son in the

Blessed Trinity, and opposed to the word of the heretics

lwmoourion, or ‘ of like substance. ’

nonam/iv Canons, as contrasted with titular or residentiary

canons. is a dignity confered in many dioceses, especially

inFrance, Austria and Prussia, on priests who have deserved

well of the diocese. This title imports no obligations with

regard to the cathedral church, though it sometimes brings

a small emolument.

Honor/115. This Pope, who succeeded to the pontificate in 625,

is said to have been condemned by the sixth General

Council, for his remissness in coping with the Monothelite

heresy, which asserted that in Christ there was but one

will, the Divine will, This censure, it can be conclusively

' shown, makes no argument against papal infallibility. for

:inti-lni'allibilists would have to prove the assembled Fathers

of the sixth General Council and Pope Leo 11., whoconfirmed
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it. intended to declare as a dogmatic fact that the letters of

Pope Honorius to Sergius, in which the heresy is alleged

to be. contained heresy'. Moreover. they should have to

prove that Honorius intended to define something in faith

or morals, to be held by the whole Church.

Hail. the bread which is to be changed into the body of

Christ, or Christ present under the form of bread. ln

the Latin rite the host is of unleavened. whereas with the

Greeks it is of lcavened bread. A controversv exists as to

which of these our Saviour used at the institution of the

Holy Eucharist. _ln Mass the consecrated Host is broken,

as at the Last Supper. A portion of it is also put into

the chalice that holds the Precious Blood.

Hymn, in a wide sense is sometimes taken to denote a song

of praise, including, for instance, the psalms and Canticles.

More restrictedly it means a religious song in metre. Of

hymn-writers whose work survives, the earliest amongst the

Greeks is St. Clement of Alexandria; amongst the Latins,

St. Hilary of l’oictiers. Other Latin hymn—writers are St.

Ambrose, Fortunatus, St. Gregory the Great, Venerable

Bede, St. Bernard, St. Thomas Aquinas, etc. Hymns in

both senses given above enter largely into the office of the

Breviary.

Hypoxia/i1: Union, the union of the human nature to the

Divine nature in the Second Person of the Blessed Trinity

made man, Jesus Christ.

honor/astu the “ image-breakers, “ those u" n opposed the use

of images in religious worship. The trouble arose in 716

by Leo the lsaurian publishing an edict against images.

He was condemned in Rome by Pope Gregory II. He

found many adherents, however, and convened a Council

at Constantinople, in which many decrees were promulgated

against the images. A term of peace ensued and an

oecumenical Council was held at Nicaca, in which the

Catholic faith in the matter was defined. The lconoclast

fury was renewed by Leo the Armenian about 8x5; but it

was finally subdued in 841, when Theodora, widow of

the Emperor 'l'ht‘ophilus, brought back in triumph ‘he

images to the principal church in Constantinople. The

date is still celebrated as a festival, the Feast of Orthodoxy,

by the Greeks. .

Ida/airy, the worship of inanimate objects as divinities or

in general the worship of false gods. The worship of the
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golden calf, although meant for the true God, was idol

atrous, as it conveyed false notions of God.

Images. Their correct use is laid down by the second

Council of Nicaea against the Iconoclasts, and also hy the

Council of Trent. The images have no virtue or dignity

in themselves; it is not they that are honoured and

reverenced but the prototypes or objects which they

represent. Their use is very ancient, as we know from the

discoveries in the catacombs. Although the images have

no power in themselves, Almighty God may deem good

to grant particular favours at certain shrines.

lntmaculizle concepit-om That the Blessed Virgin Mary was,

by a special privilege and through the merits of Christ,

exempted from the stain of original sin is a dogma of

faith, defined by Pius IX., on the 8th December 1854.

The definition was to the effect that the Immaculate

Conception of Mary was a truth contained in the original

teaching of the Apostles. As a matter of fact we have evi

dences of this belief from the earliest times. St. Ephrcm,

in the fourth century, implies that it was the beliefof the

Church. As Benedict XIV. says, the belief appeared to be

that of the Church, though as yet it was not defined as

an article of faith. The feast of the Conception of the Bles

sed Virgin was celebrated in the Greek Church, at least as

early as the twelfth century, and in the Latin Church

we have mention of it in the fourteenth, England, it

would seem, being the first of Western countries to cele—

brate it. Finally, Pius IX. defined it an article of Cath

olic belief, which it would be heresy to reject. This dogma,

far from detracting from the Redempt'on of Christ, adds,

on the contrary, a new lustre to it, furit shows Christ's

merits to be efficacious, not only in et‘facing the stain of

original sin alreadv contracted, but also in preserving from

the contracting of it. A great many who are in dissidence

with the See of Rome have misconstrued the tendency of

this definition. We may therefore explain that the Church

referred to the pal-rim, as contrasted with the active con

ception. 'I‘he passive conception is the union of the human

soul, created by God. to the body already conceived in the

womb. it is in this union that the soul is defiled by ori

ginal sin; and from this dcfilement the Mother of God

was exempted. Her active conception was of course like

that of other human beings.
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Immortality. The human soul is immortal, because being of

a spiritual nature it has not in itself a motive of corrup

tion. It can only cease by annihilation as it began by

creation. God alone is capable of that annihilation, and

as He gives his creatures no privilege in vain, human reas

on may conclude that he does not intend to annihilate

the soul but that it is immortal. The same doctrine is re

vealed as an article of faith.

Immunity, freedom from burden or secular obligation. Most

canonists vindicate for the clergy this privilege, founding

it on divine right. As a matter of fact, however, the clergy

have often renounced their right to the exemption by

submitting to tribute and taxation, for instance, as our

Saviour advised Peter to do, lest scandal should be given.

An unwarrantable violation of personal immunity is inflic

ted on ecclesiastics in France and Italy by their being made

to endure the military service.

Impediment: of Allurriagv, either arise from the natural law

or from the institution of the Church. which has this right,

inasmuch as marriage between baptised persons is a sa

crament and therefore falls under ecclesiastical jurisdiction.

They are, moreover, such as render the marriage merely

illicit or unlawful, and such as render it entirely null and

void. The following impediments are impedit/ttim that is.

render the marriage illicit (if permission has not previously

been obtained): 1. Undue time, e.g. in Advent (to Epiphany)

or Lent (to Low Sunday); lures}! of one of the party: simple

vow of duality,- prmiam engagzmmt, not mutually rescinded.

Impediments that are dirimenlia. that is, render the mar

riage null and voidI are error and condition, affecting the

substance of the contract; solemn vow of chastity; com-un

guinity and ajlnity/ public decorum; irrime; daference of n

hgnbn, that is, a baptised with an unbaptised personggra-ue

fmr; anoer marriage; defect (If age; ahzndntinity, i. e. not

in the face of the Church, (in England, however, and in

Protestant countries generally. this last impediment does

not apply, the decree of the Council of Trent imposing it

not having been promulgated there); impatth and raptam

The Church can dispense from impediments of ecclesiastical

ongln.

lmpaxition qf hands a rite of the Church, symbolising the

transmission of grace and power. In ordination and in con

firmation it has sacramental efficacy. In the Mass the priest
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extends his hands over the bread and wine, as in the Old

Law the priest imposed hands on the victim.

[mama/ion, the assuming of a human body and soui by the

second Person of the Blessed Trinity. By becoming man

the Eternal Word did not lay aside His divine nature,

but, remaining what He had ever been from all eternity,

took upon Himself human nature without a human perso

nality. so that from the first moment of His Incarnation

there was in Him, and there ever will be, not one only

but two natures, the divine and the human, united in His

divine personality, the Person of God the Son.

The Divine nature of Jesus is one and the same as that of

God the Father and of the Holy Spirit, and His human nature

is in all things like oursl sin and tendency to sin excepted.

He is equal to the Father as to His Godhead, and less

than the Father as to His Manhood.

Our Lord jesus Christ suffered and died in His human na

ture on Mount Calvary, and thereby effectually interposed

His atonement between His Eternal Father and man. He

thus made a plentiful expiation and paid a full ransom to

the Eternal justice {or the sins of the whole world

Incense, is used in many religious functions, during High Mass,

solemn Vespers, at funerals, etc. It symbolises the ascent

of prayer, the odour of virtue, the consuming zeal of the

Christian. The works of Dionysius the Areopagite, first

quoted in the year 532, make mention of it.

Index (expurgatorius.) the list of prohibited books. Persons

reading them without permission, incur forthwith excommun

lcation. Certain classes of books are condemned (indepen

dently of mention in the Index) for their origin or nature,

such as works of heresiarchs, books expressly opposed to

faith and morals, etc. The Sacred Congregation of the In

dex was founded by S. Pius V. in 1574, and has for se

cretary a Dominican friar, though lhe prohibition ofcertain

books has at all times been practiced in the Church.

Indulgence. By an Indulgence is meant not the forgiveness

of a sin, nor a permission to commit a sin, but the

remissinn, through the merits of Jesus Christ, of the whole

or part of ille debt of temporal punishment due to a minl

the guill and morbum/g punishment of which sin have,

through the merits of Jesus C/zrirt, been already forgiven

in the sacrament of penance. Indulgences do not secure

heaven, but hasten the time of entering it to those who
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have already secured heaven by having obtained forgiveness

of their sins and put thems hes in a state of grace

before death.

To gain an indulgence it is necessary to be in the state

v of grace. and, generally, to do some good work; to gain

fully a plenary indulgence one is further required to de

test sin and be so disposed as to be unwilling to commit

even the slightest venial offence, also, as a general rule, to

have confessed and communicated and to pray for the

Pope's intention. Five l’aters and Aves suffice for this

last purpose. lt is consequently evident that indulgences

are a strong incentive to virtue and repentance. Indul

gences are not, as was represented by Luther, a mere re—

mission of canonical penance, but a full and satisfactory

remission of punishment due before God, and to be otherwise

expiated. either in this world or in the next (in Purgatory).

or the practice of granting indulgences in the Church we

have constant and continuous testimony. The right is

founded on the power of the Keys: " And whatsoever thou

shalt loose upon earth, shall be loosed also in heaven. "

On the criminal Corinthian St. Paul imposed penance

" with the power of the Lord jesus. " and afterwards

relaxed it " in the person of Christ. .. Tertullian and St. Cy

prian make mention of indulgenccs. ln the Pope is in

vested the right to grant indulgences. This power he may

delegate. The most famous plenary indulgences are those

attached to the Jubilee. Seven Churches of Rome. Holy

Land, Compostclla, l’ortiuncula . Way of the Cross and

Blue Scapular.

lnjulgmlin pm viz/i: ct dzfm/clir, means an indulgence ap

plicable to the living or the dead. By application of an

indulgence to the dead is meant, not a direct remission

in their regard. for they are beyond that power of the

Church, but an altering to God of the merits of Christ

with the supplication that having respect to them, He

will mercifully remit the whole or part of the punishment

still due to the soul or souls in Purgatory.

lilia/gentili ()uotidimm, is one that may be gained every day.

indulgent/h toties (ll/alias, one that is gained as often as the

conditions laid down are fulfilled; consequently not merely

once in the same clay.

lndull, permission given by the Pope authorising exemption

from some ordinary law of the church. This the Lenten
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indults authorise the bishops to dispense more or less with

the rigour of the fast.

lnfizlliéillily. The Vatican Council on the 18th July, I870,

declared that the Pope cannot err when he speaks ex

eat/zedm, that is, when as pastor and doctor ofall Christians

he defines a doctrine of faith or morals to be held by the

whole church. This follows from Christ constituting the

Church the infallible witness of truth, “ the pillar and

ground of truth, ” against which the gates of hell shall

not prevail, ,, in whose interest Jesus said, “ I will ask

the Father and He shall give you another Paraclete,

that He may abide with you for ever, " and concerning

which He declared, u He that heareth you heareth Me,

and he that despiseth you, despiseth Me. " Jesus estab

lishing Peter declares him the rock on which He builds

His Church, the pastor of all His lambs and sheep.

“ Simon, Simon, " he says again, “ behold Satan hath

desired to have you, that he may sift you as wheat.

But I have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not: and

thou being once converted, confirm thy brethren. " Of

the infallibility of the Supreme Pontiff we have the most

explicit testimony in the writings of the Fathers from the

earliest times. Human reason requires the same infallibil

ity as in Peter. He is the rock, the foundation on which the

Church is built, he is to confirm his brethren, to feed the

lambs and sheep. Is it conceivable that God would allow

such a one to be, in these very functions, the mouthpiece

of falsehood? The Pope may be a sinful man, he may err

in matters purely historical or scientific, he may err in

all matters as a private doctor, but when he defines in

matters of faith and morals and imposes a belief on the

universal Church, it is utterly repugnant, seeing his pos—

ition in the infallible Church of Christ, that God should

not protect him from error.

Inquisition. When in the thirteenth century the secular arm

ceased to aid the Church in repressing those who maliciously

and wantonly opposed it, the Church itself established tri

bunals for dealing with the culprits. At first the bishops of

the dioceses were entrusted with the wielding of the law, but

afterwards the responsibility was made over to the Domin

ican Order. It was principally in France and Spain that

the tribunals were firmly established. The Spanish Inquis

ition was abolished only in 1813. Its main object was
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to deal with the Jews and Saracens, who there, feigning

Christianity, molested the Church. Much evil has been said

about it. But the authority of the profligate Llore'nte, the

author of all the serious allegations against the Spanish In

quisition, has been conclusively proved worthless.

Interdict, an ecclesiastical censure, debarring from the use

of certain sacraments. from divine ofiices and from Christ

ian burial. An interdict may apply to persons, or to

places, or to both. England was placed under interdict in

the reign of King john.

Invite Sim-o, an episcopal mandate, publicly placarded, con

cerning the celebration of festivals, or other church notices.

lmmmtian of Saints, Spa-illi. The intercession of certain saints

is in particular applied to for aid on certain occasions; thus,

for a good death, St. Joseph; in child—birth, St. Anne;

apoplexy, St. Andrew Avellino; epilepsy, St. Bibiana; light

ning and tempest, St. Peter; hydrophobia, St. Guy; storm,

St. Thomas Aquinas; earthquakes, St. Francis of Solano;

smallpox, St. Bonosa; for the eyes, St. Lucy ; the throat, St.

Blase; cholera, St. Roch; plague, St. Sebastian; convul

sions, St. Erasmus; the womb and breasts, St. Agatha;

the teeth, St. Apollonia; gout, St. 'l‘rophimus; sickness,

St. Theodore; lost property, St. Antony ofPadua; welfare

of animals, St. Antony,

Januariur, SL, bishop of Benevento, martyred under Dio

cletian. In his church in Naples, there is, on the occasion

of his feast, the standing miracle ot the liquefaction and

ebullition of his blood, on its being brought near his head,

contained in a rich reliquary. The miracle takes place the

rst Saturday in May and the 19th September of every year,

these being the days that the phial containing his blood

is brought publicly with much solemnity to the church

where his head is preserved. '

Joseph, St., the husband of the Virgin Mother. and the fos

ter—father of Jesus. In 1871 Pius IX. declared St. joseph

patron and protector of the universal Church. His feast is

celebrated on the 19th of March; the feast of his Patronage

on the third Sunday after Easter.

Jubilee, a term taken from the jewish Church, a year of re

mission, granted ordinarily every twenty—five years, and

extraordinarily at any time '(though not generally for a

whole year.) The ordinary jubilee occurs at Rome the

year - from Christmas to Christmas — before that on which
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it is granted to the rest of the Church. The Jubilee imports

a plenary indulgence. and increased powers ot absolution

for ordinary contessors. The first jubilee was granted in

1300, by Boniface VIII.

Judgment, General, the bringing together all men and angels

at the last day, that Christ may decide on their lot. its

motive is to manifest the justice of God, the majesty of

Christ, the glory of the just, and the shame of the wicked.

lt has been a popular belief that it will take place in th

valley of Jehosaphat, near Jerusalem, but this does not

seem Well founded on Scripture. The General Judgment is

the motive of Michael Angelo's celebrated fresco in the

Sixtine Chapel.

Judgment, Particular, the judgment that takes place immed

iately after death, and according to which the soul is

admitted to glory — either at once, or after a term of

expiation in Purgatory - or sent to reprobation.

furixdiz/ion, the power of one who has public authority over

others for their rule and government. Bishops have in their

diocese ordinary (as opposed to delegated) jurisdiction from

Christ, but through Peter and in subjection to Peter. To

validly absolve (except in the point of death) a priest must

have jurisdiction [II/ora ill/arm.

.Im/ifimtiwl. the restoration of the sinner to God's friendship.

The Protestant doctrine differs widely from that of the

Catholic Church on this point, as it asserts that man is

no free but is moved irre'. ibly by the grace that gives

him justification. They likewe distinguish not only in

concept but also in time and existence between justification

and sanctification.

Kings, Prayers for, are commanded by St. PauL and their

use is proved from 'I'ertullian, Athanasius, etc. ln the

middle ages the sovereign's name was inserted in the

missal, but in the modern Roman Inissal it is omitted.

Kiss of I’m/cc. The kiss among the ancients was very fre

quent. as a sign of friendship or good-will. From the earliest

times it was given during Mass, the men giving it to the

men. and the women to the women. At present the kiss

of peace is restricted to High Mass, is given in the form

of an embrace, and is limited to the clergy within the sanc—

tuarv. '

Kyrie Elvira”, Christa [ileimu . etc. These Greek words,

meaning “ Lord have mercy on us; Christ have mercy on

i
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us ' are of very ancient use in the Mass and in the oth

ces of the Latin Church.

Lm'h'ri/Iiu, or u white—meats, " eggs, milk, butter. cheese, etc.

Their use is forbidden during the Lenten fast. At present

however they are generally allowed at the full meal, and

in Northern countries, generally also at the collation.

Luv/11H Samaria Mid-Lent or Refreshment Sunday, the fourth

Sunday in Lent. On this Sunday the altar is decked with

flowers, the organ played, and the High Mass sung in rose

coloured, instead of violet, vestments. It is called “ Laetare "

from the first words of the lntroit, “ Rejoice, 0 Jerusalem. "

Formerly on this day, the station being at the church of

the Holy Cross of jerusalem, the Pope used to pontificnte

there, and hold in his hand the Golden Rose, the symbol

of the joys of the heavenly garden, the mystical jerusalem.

Lmnpr. Their symbolic use is very ancient, as we know

from the discoveries made in the catacombs. It is prescribed

that before the Blessed Sacrament a lamp should burn

with olive oil day and night.

Lung/mg: of llze L‘lmrrlz. Mass is not said in any language;

still spoken. Latin, Coptic, A-Zthiopic are dead languages,

the Greek, Syriac, Armenian, Slavonic, used in the liturgy,

are entirely different from the modern tongues ofthe same

name. The reason of this is that the Church holds firmly

to n liturgy once established and in her unchangeahleness

has outlived many centuries the languages she naturally

adopted of the countries into which the Apostles and

their successors went.

Laps-1', lapsed, or apostate, the name given to those who

in the early Church, after having embraced Christianity,

fell away from the faith under persecution. The repentnnt

apostates weredivided into five categories: (I) L/"u-llun'u',

those who had received from the authorities a certificate

attesting that they had sacrificed to the gods, although

it was not true; (2) illi/lunam senders, those who had

deputed someone to sacrifice in their place; (3) f/zuri/im/il

offerers of incense, those who had offered incense to the

idols; (4) Sarrifimli, sncrificers, those who had taken part

in the sacrifices of the idolaters; (5) lf/axp/u-miv blasphemers,

those who had formally denied Christ or had sworn by

the false gods. The name of [.npri was also given to

those who delivered the Sacred Scriptures to the pagans

to be burned. They were subjected by the Church to very
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long and severe penance. Confessors or martyrs in prison

had the privilege cf interceding for them, and helping to

restore them to the peace of the Church.

Latin, the liturgical language in the west. The Church

preserves it, on account of its antiquity, as a means of

unity, and in as much as it can suffer no change or mis

interpretation. The faithful have translations of the service

in their prayer-hooks.

Lntria, a Greek word used in Latin theology to denote that

supreme worship due to God alone. The chief net of Latria

is the Mass.

Lay Brat/um, the members of religious orders who, having

a vocation to the religious, but not to the ecclesiastical

state, are employed in manual labour and are exempt from

the duties of choir and from studying.

Legnte, a representative of the Holy See, having authority.

Legates are either: (I) legates a latera who are cardinals

depnted to govern provinces belonging to the Holy See,

or sent on extraordinary occasions to foreign courts :(2)

legati mini or nuncios, who correspond to ambassadors

or ministers in foreign capitals; and (3) legati nali, or

legates by virtue of their office, certain archbishops,

namely, to whose sees the authority of legate permanently

belonged, and of whom the archbishop of Canterbury in

England was one.

Lent, a fast of forty days preparatory to the feast of Easter, and

commemorative of our Saviour's fast. A fast before Easter

was common even in Apostolic times; from the commence,

ment of the fourth century the number of days was gra

dually fixed. Lent was a time of penance, of ahnsgiving,

of mourning. Festivities were avoided. Penitents were re

conciled to the Church. Emperors pardoned prisoners,

masters their slaves and enemies became friends.

Liberiur, Pope from 352 to 366. .\'Iuch controversy has taken

place in his regard as to the relation of his conduct with

Papal infallibility when, having been exiled by the Emperor

Constantius, he recovered his freedom by signing certain

documents which , contrary it would appear to his

knowledge, savoured of semi-Arianism. The act was

committed in ignorance and under fear. The case, according

to the illustration of Cardinal Newman, was as if an

English chief justice were hurried away by bandits, kept

without notes, books or counsel, and forced, under terror
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of death, to decide a legal case in a particular way. Nobody

would pretend that there the decision “as valid.

Limbo, the place, called also Limb/1: Iii/Im/ium, inhabited by

infants who die without baptism. There, according to the

theologians, they exist in perfect natnrnl but not supernat

ural happiness. limbus Parr/1m was the place where those

who died in God's friendship were detained, until Heaven

was opened to them by our Saviour's Passion.

l.ihu-g/m! Colours. The colours which the liturgy prescribes

for the vestments, at Mass are:

Il'lzile, on feasts of our Saviour, of the Blessed Virgin, of

Confessors. Virgins, Holy “'omen.

Red, for the Passion, Martyrs, the Holy Ghost.

I’inlzl. Lent and Advent.

imm Fourth Sunday of Lent, and third of Advent.

Green, for Sundays having no fixed colour, as those after

Pentecost.

lllmfkl for the (lead.

(Gold vestments replace any colour but black)

Lord", the town near Ancona that holds the celebrated

shrin: of the tium sim/u or Holy llouse, the abode of

the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph and the lloly Child, where

the \Nord was made flesh. ln the yenr I291 and precisely

in the night of the 10th May. it was miraculously transferred

from Nazareth, then at the mercy of the infidels, to the

lllyrian coast. 'l'liree yems and half later, 10th December

1294, it was removed, in the some wonderful manner, to

the opposite side of the Adriatic, and finally in December

I295 took up the position it now occupies. The enemies

of the Catholic Church have tried in many ways to destroy

or weaken the authority of this narration, but all in vain.

.lIuA/rn Sire/la, coxresponds to the English " hlack fast, "

and is the fast of those days on which the use is forbidden,

not only of flesh meat, but also of white-meats. The days

of mag/'0 .r/ref/o in Rome are: Ash \‘t'ednesday; the last

thiee days of Holy week; Ember days and the vigils of

the principal feasts. -

Majnnlnmo, Hrpe'r, the prelate who superintends the Pontifical

household; he has the privilege of partially quartering the

Papal arms uith his own.

illuzllullelmI a sleeveless vestment of red or violet, reaching

nearly to the knees and open in front, worn by cardinals

in Rome, by bishops outside their di0cese, and by certain

prelatus who have the privilege.
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Marriage, a natural contract between man and woman, which

between baptised persons is likewise a sacrament. It binds

the contracting parties to an undivided and indissoluble

union during life. The contracting parties themselves are

the ministers of the sacrament.

il/Iarrivr. The term, after the middle of the third century, was

reserved to signify those who died for Christ. Great honour

was in early times paid to the martyrs. A martyr, accor

ding to Benedict XIV. the definition of, is one who volun

tarily endures death for the faith or for some other virtue

relating to God.

Mary, ii. V., the Virgin Mother of God, she from whom the

Word, born of the Father before all ages, took flesh and

became man in time.

Mary is one of God's creatures. wholly dependent on Him

and indebted to Him for all her graces, privileges and

glory, but it is nevertheless true that she really is the

ont/lt’l' of God, in as much as He, who from her took His

human nature, has no human personality, but only the

divine. To God alone is supreme devotion clue. and between

God and man Christ is the “one mediator," that is,

the sole author of our redemption; but the exalted dignity

to which Mary has been raised, makes her intercession

obviously of the greatest weight with her Divine Son, and

the honour and reverence which Catholics pay her have

at all times been according to the spirit of the Church.

[Hart The sacrifice of the Mass is the supreme act of worship

paid to God. It is the continuation or repetition in an un

bloody manner of the sacrifice which was consummated in

a bloody manner on the Cross. This sacrifice was foretold

in the Old Testament; it was distinctly declared fulfilled

by our Saviour, at the moment of its anticipated institution

on the eve of His Passion; it has at all times and in all

places been recognized within the Church. The sacrifice

of the Mass has the same priest and victim as that of the

Cross, and is a means of applying Christ's redemption

to men.

ln the Holy Eucharist, the victim. namely, jesus Christ, is

truly present, therefore He can he offered up, and He is

truly ofiered up, as an ohlntion to His Eternal Father;

and although the death of the victim does not occur in

reality, yet it takes place mite/mutu the Body of Christ

being made present, as though separated from the Blood,
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since by the power of the consecrating words, first, the

body of Christ is caused to be present under the specie:

(or what appears to the senses) of bread, and then His

Blood is caused to be present under the specir: of wine.

This myrtiml deal/1, by Jenni/(g separation of the Blood from

Christ's Body, joined with the true qfl’cring of Jesus Christ,

who is truly present living and entire under each species,

can and does constitute a real sacrifice commemorative of

that of the Cross.

This two fold consecration is by Christ's imlitutian so es

sential for the sacrificial act, that ifthere were only a con

secration of the bread, or only a consecration of the wine,

our Lord would be present, but not as a .mzrrijiæl because in

these cases the mystical immolation would not be complete.

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass does not differ in i/s essence

from the sacrifice offered up upon Mount Calvary. As we

find on Calvary and in the Mass the same identical victim

and the same principal offerer, Jesus Christ, the two sacr—

ifices are essentially the same. The two sacrifices only dif

fer in Ila/l—esscnliulr, because only the manner of offering is

different. One was offered by Christ personally, the other

is offered by Him through His ministers. That was offered

with real sufl'ering, real shedding of blood and real death

of the victim; this with only a mystical suffering, a myst

ical shedding of blood, and a mystical death of the same

victim. Therefore the priest, at the time of the consecra

tion. does not say, “ This is the body of Christ," but

acting in the person of Christ, says , “ This is my body, "

according to the Divine command, “ Do this " or as

these words might be rendered, Offer up this. It is on

account of this sacrifice ofiered daily on our altars by

Christ that our Lord is called " A priest for ever, accor

ding to the order of Melchisedech. "

.l/rLl'ttZ'r of fila Chamber, .lltzcrlro di Camera, the prelate who

admits visitors to an audience of the Pope. He has the

custody of the Fisherman's Ring, and generally becomes

.llajurrlamo, when the latter is created Cardinal.

.l/uxler cf the Sacred Palace, a Dominican friar, who super

intends the licensing of books, the conferring of degrees

in theology and philosophy, the preaching in the papal

chapel, and who is Consultor to several congregations.

.l/amnzjv T/mrm'qy, the Thursday in Holy Week, so called

from the Latin word min/datum, which begins the anthem

so
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that is sung during the ceremony of the washing of the feet.

On this day the Church commemorates the institution of

the Holy Eucharist. The Sacred Host which has been con

secrated for the Mass of the Presanctihed of the follow

ing day is carried in solemn procession and placed on the

altar of repose. The high altar is stripped in sign of mour

ning. and the principal priest washes the feet of twelve

poor persons. The bishop on this day consecrates the holy

oils. The faithful devoutly visit, in the different churches.

the altars of repose (improperly called sepulchres).

Mediator. St. Paul says Christ is the one mediator be

tween God and man, " for there is no other name under

heaven given to men whereby we must be saved ” than

that ot ]EsUs(Acts. iv. 12}; and when we call the Blessed

Virgin, or any other saint. a mediator, it is not in the sense

of mediator of Redemption, attributed to our Saviour, but in

the sense of intercersor or plmdenin which sense a Christian

may be called a mediator, whenever he intercedes, or med

iates between God and his fellow-man, as Abraham and

Moses and St. Paul did, and thus prays for his neighbour.

Melckitcr, members of a distinct Oriental rite, who, however,

from a dogmatic and liturgical point of view are merely

Greeks living in Egypt and Syria. The name comes from

a Semitic word meaning “ royalists. ,, Most Melchites are

schismatic.

)llenttzl Prayer, the elevation of the soul that takes place in

the contemplation of moral or religious truth and in the

subsequent affective movement by which the soul goes

straight to God, without the need of spoken words. St.

Ignatius reduced the rules of mental prayer and meditation

as a part of all religious rule, and it is highly recommended

to all the faithful.

Jiletrqolitan, an archbishop who has sufi'ragans. The metro

politan has certain jurisdictional rights over all his province.

Like all archbishops. he has the privilege of the pallz'um

and of the double cross. A metropolitan is the same as an

archbishop, except that the latter does not now imply

the existence of sufl'ragans, whereas the former does.

jlliracles, effects that cannot be accounted for by natural

causes; they are deviations from, but not violations of, the

laws of nature. God, the author of these laws of nature,

is not so bound down to them that it is impossible for

Him to produce efi‘ects independently of them.
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Alissa], tl'e book containing the complete service for h‘lilss

throughout the year. Formerly not one book but different

books were used at different parts of the Mass.

.l/Iitrc, the head—gear worn by bishops and abbots when they

solemnly ofiiciate. The mitres are of three classes ; those

adorned with precious stones, those in cloth of gold, those

in white cloth (for the Pope, in silver.) These last are

used in funeral services.

.Mixui .ilarriagzs, those between persons of different religions.

Between a baptised person and an unbaptised person

they are invalid. Between a Catholic and a person of

another communion, e.g., a Protestant, without a dispensa—

tion from the proper authorities, they are unlawful; there

must be a reason for the marriage and it be understood

that the Catholic party shall be unmolested in the pract»

ice of religion, and that all the children be brought up

Catholics.

J/lonarlcrii'. (See under Cam's/z!) Different orders chose differ—

ent sites for their monasteries. The descendants of St. C0

lumba preferred islands or lonely places — witness Iona,

Lindisfarne, Old Melrose; the Benedictines chose hill-sites;

the Cistercians quiet valleys; the Mendicaut orders, the

towns. One of the chief regulations concerning monas—

teries is the law of enclosure, forbidding intercourse

from without.

illonk, one who devotes himself to a religious life in com—

munity. The first religious lived a solitary life. St. Anthony

(250—356) gathered many of them around him, and St. Pa

chomius, about 315, built the first monastery. In St. Jer

ome’s time Rome had many monasteries of monks and

nuns. Various rules existed, but the coming of St. Bene

dict, and the establishing of his rule, in 529, entirely al—

tered the face of monastic life, and for centuries all West

ern monks were Benedictines. ln the tenth and eleventh

centuries the Order of Cluny, the Camaldoli, the Car—

thusians and the Cistercians formed new branches. In the

thirteenth century came the friars (Dominicans and Fran—

ciscans), and in the sixteenth the 'I‘heatines, and jesuits:

and thenceforward the number of new Congregations form

ed has been considerable.

illartal Sin, is a grievous offence against God, which man com

mits when lie deliberately violates God's Commandments.

It severs the sinner entirely from God's friendship, and mer
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its everlasting punishment, and is therefore called mortal or

deadly. For the forgiveness of sin our merciful Saviour has

instituted the sacrament of penance, but even without the

sacrament, an act of perfect contrition reconciles us to God,

for "Charity never falleth away." if the sacrament, however,

can be resorted to, it is a matter of precept and oblig

ation.

.llussrtm, a cape with hood, of various colours and texture,

worn by the Pope, by cardinals, bishops, abbots and "pre

lati" who have the privilege, when not officiating.

livio/lal Chart/1e: and Establishmentr'in Rome;

.»lmarimu, Nari/z, church with college at via dell' vmum

American, Soul/z, church with college, in Prati di Castello.

chum/ubua church and college, St. Nicola da Tolentino.

Belgian, church with college, Via del Quirinale.

lz'lrgrlis/z, church of St. Thomas with college (Via Monser

rato); church of St. Sylvester in Capite, held by the

Pallottine Fathers.

Prmc/zl St. Louis, St. Yves, St. Nicholas dei Lorrenesi, St.

Denis, St. Claude, church of St. Clare with college, Piazza

Sta. Chiara. '

German, church of Sta. Maria dell'Anima; German Colle

ge, via St. Nicola da Tolentino.

Greek, church of St. Athanasius with college.

lrir/z, church of St. Agatha with college; St. Isidore, of the

Irish Franciscans; St. Patrick of the Irish Augustinians.

Portuguese, church of St. Anthony.

Smlc/z, church of St. Andrew with college.

.S'pizm'sh, church of St. Maria of Monserrato; chapel, with

college in the Altemps Palace.

.Vm/blzytc, in the primitive Church, a convert newly baptised.

They wore white garments for eight days after their bap—

tism. The west-Saxon king Cedwalla died in Rome, whilst

still wearing the white robe.

.Vimbur. The halo or aureole around the head in Christian

painting. In early times a square nimbus was accorded to

illustrious and saintly persons still alive.

Noble Guard, the immediate body-guard of the Pope; a corps

of officers taken from the Roman nobility. A newly-elected

cardinal, who resides out ofRome, has his nomination and

the red zucchetto conveyed to him by a member of the

noble guard.

Abe/urn, a third portion of the matlns office in the Breviary.
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It consists. on feast days. of three psalms and three lessons.

It is called nocturn because recited by the monks during

the night. On ft-rias and on certain solemn feasts matins

has but one nocturn.

4Vomimn‘iou, the way in which bishops are designated in

France. Spain, Portugal, Austria, the monarch proposing

the subject to the Pope. The Pope then confirms or rejects

the nomination. The ordinary mode by which a bishop is

designated to a see is election by the chapter.

ivai/ira one who is undergoing probation for the religious

life. The term of probation is at least a year. A novice cannot

make profession under sixteen years of age. Novices have

certain of the privileges of the order in which they make

their noviciate.

.Vlm, a female consecrated to God and living in a convent.

The first mention we have of a nunnery or convent of

women is in the life of St. Anthony, who when entering

the desert placed his sister in a house of virgins. Thr

cutting of the hair is mentioned in the fourth century. On

entering. the postulant receives the white veil of reception;

at the end of the noviciate she receives the veil (white or

black. according to the order) of profession. Some num

with solemn vows are under the direction of the Sacred

Congregation of Bishops and Regulars; others are undt-r

the bishop of the diocese.

Ait/uncia a permanent ofiicinl. representative of the. Holy See

at a foreign court. (See Legit/c) Papal nuncios had formerly

an extensive jurisdiction in the country where they resided.

Their tribunals were courts of appeal from the ordinary ec

clesiastical courts. Nuncios on being withdrawn are usu

ally elevated to the cardinalate.

Oat/z, the calling of God to witness the truth of a statement

or the binding nature of a promise. An oath is always

lawful when taken with judgment (and for a grave reason).

in justice and in truth. An oath taken to commit a crime

does not bind. Superiors may often annul the promissory

oaths of their inferiors. parents those of their children.

The "corporal" oath of the middle ages, was the rende

ring of an oath more solemn by the touching of some sn

. cred object.

Octave, the celebration of certain solemn feasts as continued

till the eighth or octave-day.

(Mari/4;" of flu [rm/mu Smith. The Roman senate and people
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were accustomed to offer chalices and lights to different chur

c‘es' on certain feast days. These offerings were exposed

all day on the altar.

Ojerlary, a part of the Mass, before the consecration, at

which the bread and wine are ofi'el ed to Christ that he may

make them His body and blood. The word is also taken

to mean the antiphon sung during this offertory. In St.

Augustine's time verses of the psalms were then sung.

Oils, Holy, are of three classes. The oil of catechumens for

baptism, consecrations of churches, etc.; oil of chrism for

confirmation, consecration of hishbps; oil of the sick for

extreme unction. They are blessed by the bishop on Holy

Thursday and kept in silver vessels.

Old (jut/Influx, a name taken by some priests and lay-people

in Germany, who, headed by a Dr. Dollinger, protested

against the declaration of Papal infallibility and formed a

schism. The German government under Prince Bismark

showed them great favour, and handed over to them

several churches. But the sect, having in various synods

modified many important points of dogma, fell into gradual

discredit and is now almost extinct.

umbram/io. a canopy in form a of large umbrella, carried over

the Blessed Sacrament, in which case it is of white silk;

over the Pope is it of red silk; over cardinals and bishops.

of red or violet silk.

Orders, Holy, the sacrament that confers spiritual power and

grace for the performance of sacred duties. The bishop

is the ordinary minister of this sacrament. and the recipient

may be any baptised male capable of intending to receive it.

However, the Church exacts great care in the selection

of those to be ordained. She requires likewise a title, or

means of subsistence, and imposes an interval between

certain of the orders. This is one of three sacraments.

which imprint an indelible character on the soul of the

recipient.

Orders, kal/yelum Originally each monastery was complete

in itself and independent. With the branching-off of the

Carthusians, ('istercians and others, after the tenth century,

many houses began to obev the rule of one superior, and

the word order comes into use. After the Benedictines

(sixth century) and their branches from Cluny, Camaldoli,

Chartreuse and Citeaux, we may mention the 'l‘rinitarians

(twelfth century): Mercedists (1218); Franciscan, Dominican,
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Carmelite, and Augustinian friars (thirteenth eent.); Ser

vites (recognized in 1487); .\liniins (1473); Theatines (1524;)

(japuchins(t528); _lesuits(144o);Discalced Carmelites (1580);

'l‘rappists nam

anie-m q/ Knight/100.! conferred by the Pope: The Order of

Malta; Order of the Holy Sepulehre; Order of Pius IX.;

Order of St. Gregory the Great; Order of St. Sylvester,

to which is added that of the Golden Spur.

tituli/muc A bishop is called the ardimujv of his diocese, for

there “ jure ordinario. " by common right, he accomplishes

the divine work of the sanctitieation of the faithful.

ordo li’ormmur, originally a collection of rubrics and ritual

instructions: at present an ,annual publication, indicating

the ofiice for each day of the year.

New”. lt is mentioned by St. Augustine. Tertullian alludes

to one, the bellows of which were worked by water. It

would seem that the organ was introduced into church

service not by Pope Damasus, as has been asserted, but

in the time of Charlemagne. The Greeks and Orientals

have never adopted it.

Un'gi/ml Sin, the sin we inherit from our first parents. It

is deleted by baptism. The doctrine on the subject is

clearly and emphatically laid down by St. Paul, and

developed by St Augustine. Vt'e all sinned in Adam, but

the way in which we participated in Adam’s sin or had

it transmitted to us, is a- matter of much controversy

among theologians.

Orthodox Church. The Schismatic Greek Church arrogates

this title. (See Greek (Ilium-11)

l’a/q/‘rc/Iiari, the attendants who, dressed in red damask with

crimson stockings, carry on their shoulders the Holy Father

seated in his chair, when he goes to the Papal chapels.

militum a band of white wool worn on the shoulders, and

the mark of patriarchal and of arehiepiscopal authority.

lt is conferred also. however, by special privilege, on a few

bishops. Archbishops and patriarehs must ask the Holy

See for it before beginning to exercise their functions. The

wool of which it is made is taken from the white lambs

annually blessed in the church of St. Agnes outside the city.

1'.rlm Sunday, the Sunday before Easter, on which the

Church commemorates our Saviour's triumphal entry into

Jerusalem, when the people strewed palms in his way,

and cried: “ Hosannah to the Son of David."
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Papal .il/nr, one at which the Pope alone can say Mass or

ofiiciate. The confessions, or central altars, of St Peter's.

St. Paul'sI St. John Lateran and St. Laurence outside

the Walls are papal altars. That any other but the Pope

should there say Mass a special indult is required.

Papal Bmediclion. On special occasions and on the festivals

of Easter and of SS. Peter and Paul. the Pope before

1870 solemnly blessed the people. To this blessing a

plenary indulgence is attached. By virtue of a special

infiult bishops sometimes receive the privilege of giving

this papal benediction. In that case the bishop gives it

after Mass, the Apostolic letters having been previously

read to the public.

Papal Blessing, a blessing given by the Pope, and generally

accompanied by a plenary indulgence at the hour of death.

In Rome, forms are to be had, which may be filled up

and sent to the Vatican, petitioning for this blessing. They

are afterwards returned duly signed by the authorities.

Papal Protersion. When the Pope pontificates on unusually

solemn occasions, he is carried in on the mihi gertntoriiz with

exceeding pomp , being preceded by a long line of

chaplains and dignitaries and followed by another equally

imposing. A similar entry is called the papal procession.

Paradise, the heavenly garden, the abode of the blessed.

where they enjoy God face to face. The garden of Eden,

where our first parents were originally placed, is called

the earthly paradise.

Parirlzes, Roman, are 54 in number and are divided into

three classes, secular, regular and suburban. In the Vatican

palace there is a parish, as there was also in the Lateran

and in the Quirinal palaces.

Paschal Candle, a candle, usually of large dimensions, blessed

on Holy Saturday and burned at solemn functions until

Trinity Sunday. It symbolises the rising of Christ, the light

of light, the “sun in his strength." It goes so far back at

least as the time of Pope Zosimus, 417.

Prue/ml Przrzpt, the precept of the Church obliging all Christ

ians to communicate at least once a year, and that about

Easter time. It was first imposed by the fourth Lateran

Council in I215. In Rome the time for fulfilling the paschal

precept is from Palm Sunday to Low Sunday.

Passion, the suffering and death of our Saviour, commemor

ated by the Church in the week preceding Easter.
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hist-ian Sal/Jay. the Sunday before Palm Sunday, and con

sequently the second Sunday before Easter. \\'ith it thr

more solemn part of Lent begins, and the crosses and

images are covered with violet until the Resurrection day.

Pate/1, the circular plate of gold, or silver always gilded. for

the consecrated Host at Mass.

Ptrln' Abs/01', the Lord's Prayer. lt is recited in the Mass

and in the breviary. A pope, it is believed St. Gregory

the Great, was once celebrating at St. john Lateran, and

as he uttered the last words of the Pater: “ Sed libeia nos

a male. " angels were distinctly heard to answer, simi-xu

Since then at the l’ope's Mass on the feast of Easter tin

answcr Jim” is no longer made to the Our Father.

Palriurrlz. 'l'he hierarchy of jurisdiction is thus composed t

the l’opc. Patriarchs, Primates, Metropolitans or Archbish—

ops, Bishops, etc. Patriarch received its present use in tin

fifth centurv. The Patriarchates are Rome, Alexandria, An

tioch (with a Latin, :1 .\'laronite, a Syrian, and Melchie l’a

triarch), Constantinople, Jerusalem. (Jilicia (Armenian rite).

Babylon (Chaldaic rite); and the three minor patriarchatr-s
are the indies, Lisbon and Venice. i

Patrimoqv of SI. Peter, designated the Papal province, ev

tending some fifty miles along the coast north of Rome,

which alone was left to the Holy Sec after the battle of

Castelfidardo (I860). it also with the capital, Rome, was

torn from the Pope in 1870.

Pavilion, a conical canopy of red and yellow stripes. which

the basilicas (before the Piedmontesc occupation) used in

processions, and with which they still accompany the seal

of their armorial bearings. The same. term is also applied

to the veil that covers the tabernacle, and to that (always

white) which covers the ciborium.

Par, :1 plate. engraved with the figure of Christ on the

Cross, kissed first. by the clergy and then by the people. lt

was introduced in the thirteenth century to replace tiu

real Pax, or kiss of peace, given mutually by the faithful.

but it soon fell into disuse, owing to the contentions for

precedence to which it gave rise.

Pena/Ire, the virtue which inclines those who have sinned to

he sorry for it, and to be disposed to make due amends;

also the outward act of sorrow; and, finally. the sacrament

by which sins committed after baptism arc forgiven. un

the sinncr's part three acts are required for the dm
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reception of this sacrament: contrition, confession and sa

tisfaction. ln cases of necessity the sacrament is not ab

soluter necessary. and perfect contrition, with the inten

tion of confession when possible. suffices for the forgive

ness of sin. As to the act of confession. all mortal sins

must be declared, and the contrition or attrition applied to

all of them.

lav/leanst, from a Greek word, meaning fifty, the feast of the

Descent of the Holy Ghost on the Apostles, the fiftieth day

after Easter. During the interval between theSe two feasts

the faithful in ancient time prayed erect.

h-rserutiom-l against the faithful, took place chi ,fly during the

first six centuries. The greatest prejudice existed against

the Christians from the beginning. “If the Tiber overflows,"

says Tertullian; “ if the Nile does not; if there is a drought,

an earthquake, a famine or a pestilence, at once the cry

is: “ The Christians to the lions'

The principal persecutions were those of Trajan (98-117),

of Decius (303), of Julian (36I—363). ln the fifth and sixth

centuries the Catholics of Africa were persecuted by the

Vandals, and those of Spain by the Visigoths.

I'vlur's Chains. The chains by which St. Peter was bound

in Jerusalem, and those which were attached to him in

Rome, miraculously joined together, are kept in the church

of St. Peter in Vinculis. The chains from Jerusalem were

sent by the Empress Eudoxia to her daughter liudoxiar

wife of Valentinian Ill, and the latter built this basilica.

to hold them. .

I'l'tcr-Pmce, or Rome‘scot, a tribute of one penny for each

house in England, levied at midsummer and paid, from

the very earliest times, to the see of Rome. The modern

Peter—pence is a voluntary offering made by the faithful for

the maintenance of the Pope, especially since his spollation

in 1870.

I‘Zégrim, one who makes a journey to a holy shrine. The

motives of this journey are generally, to quicken the faith,

to fulfil a row or a penance, to seek spiritual or temporal

aid. The chief pilgrimages are: the Holy Land; those of

our Lady, such as Lourdes, Loreto, Montserrato; those of

the Angels, as St. Michael on Monte Gargano; those of

Saints. as SS. Peter and Paul in Rome, St. James of Com

postella, the Porliuncula. St. Thomas of Canterbury.

1 \mtg'fiml L'orte‘gv, when the Pope was free, was very magni
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ticent. the papal carriage being preceded and surrounded by

gorgeously dressed soldiers, and attended by prclatcs and

chambcrlains in rich and variegated costumes.

[huff/I'm! qf llle l’o/e. \\‘hen the Pope solemnly ofiiciates at

High Mass the ceremonial is very varied and elaborate.

livery time that he reads out of the missal, an archbishop

or patriarch supports it; every time he sings from it, it

is held by a cardinal.

liv/un the successor of St. Peter, the divinely constituted

Head of the Church, he who is the rock on which Christ

built his Church, against which the gates of hell shall not

prevail, and with which Christ is present until the con—

summation of the world; he who is to confirm his breth

ren, and to feed Christ's lambs and sheep. The Pope is

bishop of Rome, but the administration of his diocese he

entrusts for the most part to his cardinal vicar. The Pope

is elected by the college of cardinals. but not necessarily

from their number.

liv/n Sin/cim or Holy Door, name given to a walled-up

door on the right part of the facade of the patriarchal ba

silicas. lt is distinguished with a cross, which the faithful

kiss through devotion. This door is opened and closed in

the jubilee year. at St. Peter's by the Pope, at St. Paul's

by the dean of the cardinals, at St. John Lateran and

St. Mary Major's by the respective cardinal archpriests.

'l‘he cardinals who fulfil this function are afterwards named

legates a littera

’urfill/Iculu, a church at Assisi, repaired by St. Francis, where

our Saviour appeared to the Saint. and bade him go to

Rome to the Pope, who would give a plenary indulgence

to all penitents visiting that church. The same privilege,

called" of the Portiuncula," was extended later on to the

other Franciscan churches and also to some special churches
not Franciscan. l

I’M'lml'lr. In the interior of the churches which are Cardinals'

titles are hung portraits of the reigning Pope and of the

cardinal whose title the church actually is.

l’retiatinuh'ml, is defined by St. Augustine," God's prevision

and preparation of benefit. by which those who are freed

(from eternal death) are most certainly freed." God wishes

all men to come to the knowledge of tmth and be saved,

and accordingly he gives grace enough to all. But man

having free—will can resist that gracc;and some are saved,
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others lost. God foresaw from all eternity those who were

to be saved. These are the predestined.

Prclatu, any ecclesiastical dignitary, and in particular the

dignitaries of the Pope's court and household.

Przranc/ified. The chief office of Good Friday is called the Mass

of the Presanctified, because celebrated with a Host con

secrated on the preceding day. St. John the Baptist is said

to have been presanctified, as he was cleansed from the

stain of original sin whilst still in the womb.

Primate, a bishop holding a lofty position in the Church.

Nowadays the jurisdiction of primates, as such. has almost

entirely disappeared and primates properly so called are only

those to whose see the dignity of vicar of the Holy See

was formerly attached. Such are Armagh, Arles, Lyons

and Pisa.

Princes at [1w T/Iralm. The princely families of Colonna and

Orsini have the perpetual privilege of standing near the

Pontifical throne, when the Pope holds a Papal Chapel.

Prior, is used to denote either the superior of an indepen

dent monastery or the second in authority to an abbot.

The word for superior in Venerable Bede's time was prav

jnm'lm (provost).

Prisoners. Under the Popes there existed a commission,

whose function it was to go round the prisons at Christmas

and Easter, question those there detained, hear their

complaints or observations, take the governors' reports.

and thereupon draw up an account to be submitted to

the Pope, whose desire it was to extend clemency to the

incarcerated in the largest measure possible, without injur—

ing the interests of society.

Privileged xii/mc an altar with which is connected a plenary

indulgence, applicable to one soul in purgatory and

attached to all Masses there said. The word also applies

to altars such ns the seven in St Peter‘s, by visiting which

certain indulgences may be gained.

l’rocuratar, in general the “proxy,” or representative of

another. The Procurator General of a religious order is its

representative in Rome before the Sacred Congregations.

Praplrrnmda. Gregory XV., in 1622. established the Sacred

Congregation de Propaganda Fidc to direct and promote

the foreign missions. Urban Vlll. established the college

for young men of all nations destined to the priesthood,
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and built the present edifice in the Piazza di Spagna after

plans by Bernini.

l’rolcrmlll, name given to those who. holding the principles

of the so-called Reformation. are separated from the

communion of Rome. The word comes from the prutcx/

raised by the Lutheran minority in the second Diet of

Spires (1529) against a decree enforcing the tolf‘l'utiun of

the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.

l’rnfn/mtaricr, prelates, whose function it is to register pon

tifical acts, and kccp the official records. St. Clement in

the first century established seven notaries in Rome to

register the Acts of the Martyrs. etc. The word protonotary

was used in Constantinople in the seventh century, and

in the \\'est a century later.

Prolific/11!, the superior who has charge of all the IIIOIlZlStCI'lt‘s

within the conventual district called a province. He is

named by the superior general of the order, or by a

chapter.

l’lzrjqu/nljr. a place where those souls who die in venial sin,

or with the temporal punishment due to mortal sin not

yet undergone, suffer for a time before going to heaven.

The councils of Florence and Trent define that the souls

in purgatory profit by our prayers and good works, and

every ancient liturgy contains prayers for the dead. The

suffering souls cannot help themselves and must remain

there till "the last farthing," immiti-imm qzmdrmm is paid.

l'yr, a vessel for holding the Blessed Sacrament. It should

be of gold or silver gilt within, and covered with a veil.

lt is not consecrated by a bishop.

Rump/ion info ille Church. A convert from an heretical sect.

if there is a well—founded doubt about his previous baptism,

is conditionally baptised, after first making the abjuration

or profession of faith. He then makes his sacramental

confession, and receives absolution from a priest having

power to absolve lrom censurcs. The reception may take

place publicly or privately.

lium/iutm the monks or nuns belonging to religious orders in

which solemn vows are made.

liv/ian parts of the. bodies of the saints. and the objects that

belonged to them, or had some connection with them. The

bodies ofthe saints have been the templesiof the Holy Ghost.

and nili one day induc immortality. They are consequently

worthy of all reverence. Besides, God is often pleased to
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make use of the relics of the saints as instruments in

healing and other miracles,

Raquiem. A Requiem Mass is a Mass for the dead. the name

being taken from the first words of the Introit: " Eternal

rest give to them, o Lord. " Reg/12cm actor/mm ([0110, etc.

Reserved Clues, are generally more serious crimes, for the

absolution of which the ordinary tribunal of penance is

not competent, but which are reserved for a superior ju

risdiction, that, namely, of the Pope, of the bishop of the

diocese, or of the prelate of a religious order. The want

of competence referred to comes merely from the want

of jurisdiction.

Retreat, a short period of days taken from the cares of

this world and devoted to religious exercises, to the me

ditation, that is, of the primary truths of our religion, to

the reviewal of one‘s past life, and to the formation of

resolutions for stricter conformity to the will of God and

greater striving after perfection,er the future.

Ring. The ring is one of the emblems of the dignity of the

Pope, of cardinals, of bishops, of abbots and of protonot

aries. It is usual to kiss the cardinal's or bishop's ring

immediately before receiving Holy Communion from their

hands, also on being admitted to their audience. (For I’M/zer

man'r Ring, see above)

Rod nf Penitc/ltiaries. The penitentiaries of the patriarchal

basilicas in the confessional hold a rod with which they

touch persons who kneel down before them. To this act

of humility is attached an indulgence of twenty days.

The cardinal grand-penitentiary who sits in St. Mary Major's

on the \Vednesday and in St. Peter's on the Thursday

and Friday of Holy Vt'eek, confers mo days indulgence.

Rogntion- Days, the Monday, Tuesday and “'ednesday before

Ascension Day. They are days of special prayer, and

are called Rogation (ragtmb is equivalent to litany) because

the Litany of the Saints is each day recited. Their origin

goes back to the beginning of the sixth century.

Room: dwelt in by Saints. In Rome may be seen the room

of St. Ignatius at the Gesu; of St. Aloysius at St. ig

natius' ; of St. Stanislaus at St. Andrew on the Quirinal g of

St. Philip Neri at the Chiesa Nuova; of St. Dominic at

Sta. Sabina p of St. Camillus of Lellis at St. Magdalen; of

St. Catherine of Siena at the Minerva, etc.

Romrj', a form of prayer recited on heads. The full Rosary
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consists of fifteen decades of Aves, each decade preceded

by a l’atcr and followed by :1 Gloria. l'lach decade

corresponds to a mystery of religion, which is contemplate-d

during the recital of the decade. The beads usually consist

of only five (leczldcs. 'I‘his precise form of prayer is said

to haw- been revealed by the Blessed Virgin to St. Dom

inic.

xxvi-licita an apartment annexed to a church. where the

sacred vessels and the vestments are kept, and where the

clergy robe for the sacred functions. Among the most

remarkable sacristies in Rome are those of St. Peter's.

St. John Latcran, the Gosh and St. Andrea della Valle.

Saints, intrat-ntiam of. The Council of Trent says that thi

saints reigning with God offer their prayers to him for

men, and that it is good and useful to ask their intercession.

That they hear our prayers was held by the Fathers as

certain. The saintsin heaven with the souls in purgatory

and the faithful on earth are all members of Christ, bound

together as in one body, and so able to influence and aid

each other when necessary or possible. This is called the

Communion of Saints.

.5011, is symbolical of incorruption. lt is used in the ceremonies,

of baptism and in the blessing of holy water.

aia/amie Formerly sandals formed part of the liturgical dress

of all the orders of the clergy; now they are confined as

such to bishops alone,

Stu-1. m. linn Bishops, in olden times, having much power in

regulating the public worship, minor differences often crept

into the liturgical obscrvanccs, whence the “ L'ses " or

varieties of Liturgy we find mention of in England, and

of which the Salisbury or Sarum use was one.

sum/h our adversary the devil, who, as St. Peter says, goes

about like a roaring lion, seeking whom he may devour.

an evil spirit thrust out of heaven for his pride, the caust

of death in the world through his pride; he has a certain

power over the other evil spirits; God uses him to try the

just and to punish the wicked.

Sr/u'sm, a formal separation from the unity of tire Church.

Against this enemy from within, the Church has l-ad to

struggle from the earliest times. Schismatics do not IOSL‘

their power of orders but they lose all jurisdiction. Priests

consequently can consecrate but not absolve.

Stpmuztz'ou. Husband and wife may separate by mutual cou
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sent. lf one party is to the other a great danger, either

as to body or soul, or commits adultery, the other party

may obtain a judicial separation.

.N'i/z, a thought, word or deed contrary to the law of God.

$in is original, that which we inherit, or actual, that which

we ourselves commit. It is mortal or venial, according as it

destroys God's friendship with the soul, or only lessens that

friendship. lt is the greatest of all evils for man.

Soul, tl e principle of life. Man has in himself the three

degrees of life, the vegetative, the sensitive, the intellect

ual, but only one soul as the principle of them all. That

soul is united to the body as its substantial form, and is

immaterial, that is, not corporeal; spiritual, that is, inde

pendent in its essential operations; and immortal, that is,

not destined to perish. The soul of each man is directly

created by God.

Mew-mg)”, rci'eplion qf. Catholic Sovereigns, attended by He

Pope‘s majordomo, make the three customary genuflections

and kiss t|.e Holy Father‘s foot. The Holy Father embra

ccs the kings and princes, and salutes the queens and

princesses, and holds converse with them. \Vhen they

retire, the Pope accompanies them to the middle of the

next apartment. Sovereigns and royal princes, when they

visit a church or religious. house are met at the entrance

of the church or religiousho use by the superior, who pre

sents them with the holy water. Sovereigns have the right

to enter and remain in the sanctuary during Mass or

other church functions, and also to enter the [laurum or

enclosure of monks or nuns.

Apiz'i/mzlism, an outcome of mesmerism, animal magnetism,

was the pretended calling-up and conversing with "spirits"

or persons departed. It was originated, apparently, in the

year 1839, in New York. It is forbidden by the Church.

Slim: of the Church, the territory possessed by the Holy See.

From the days of Constantine tl e Church came to acquire

landed estates, which quickly grew to considerable size.

The exarchate of anenna was bestowed on the Pope by

King Pepin. His son, Charlemagne, confirmed the gift.

'l‘henceforward the papal possessions increased. The}! were

very considerable in 1849; from then till 1870' they have

been ruthlessly torn from their rightful possessor, the Pope.

xli/ionga a gathering of the faithful to certain churches on

certain days for tie purposes of prayer and religious exer
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cls s. ln ancient days there was a solemn procession to

the stations! church, the Pope himself walking barefooted.

ln the church, tl e Holy Father sang High Mass and deli

vered a homily. With the absence of the Popes at Avignon

the procession ceased and was never restored. The Popes,

however, still greatly encourage the practice of the stations.

When a station happens in a church, the principal relics

are exposed on the High Altar and tl e Mass of the feria

is said in the morning; in the afternoon, the stational pray

ers with the Litany of the Saints are recited publicly (see

Page 425)

Stalian: of the from a series of fourteen pictures or images,

placed around the interior of a church, or in other devout

places, and representing fourteen different scenes in our

Saviour's Passion. The faithful visit them consecutively,

meditate and pray at each station. and to this devout

practice the Church has granted a whole treasure of in

dulgences (see page 600). The devotion of the Way of the

Cross began in the Franciscan Order.

Sufi'rngan see under Bis/up, (Suflragmn). The bishops of a

province are called suffragans relatively to the metropolitan

of that province.

Sunday. The observance of the Sunday is of ecclesiastical in—

stitution, dating from apostolic times; and the day is chosen

in memory of our Saviour's Resurrection. The synods of

the fourth century exhort the Christians to rest on Sunday,

if tlicy can.

Suspension, the censure inflicted on a cleric, which forbids

him the exercise of his orders or the enjoyment of his be

nefice. This punishment, temporary or perpetual, has been

in use from the earliest times.

bimari a council of bishops, met under a primate, a metro

politan or a patriarch, or a council of the clergy of a

diocese met under the bishop. The latter is called a dio

cesan synod. The members of the synod discuss with a

view to the improvement, government, administration and

well-being of all within their jurisdiction.

Synod, Holy, is, in the Greek Schismatic Church. the Patri

arch's council, consisting of twelve metropolitans.lt was

by the institution of the Holy Governing Synod in I72I,

that the Russian branch of the Greek Church finally as

serted its independence from the supremacy of the patriarch

of Constantinople.

4o
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Tabernacle, the case for reserving the Blessed Sacrament.

Constantine presented one to St. Peter's in the form of n

turret with a dove on the top. To this turret shape suc

ceeded that of a covered cup or of smallrvessels suspended

over the altar. In France these vessels commonly had the

form of a dove, and were lzung from the roof or from the

centre of the canopy. A magnificent specimen of a taber

nacle is to be seen in St. Mary Major's.

Tanlum Ergo, the last two strophes of the liturgical hymn

Pange Lingua, composed by St. Thomas Aquinas for the

feast of Corpus Christi. The Tantum Ergo is universally

sung at Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.

Te Deum, the hymn of praise or thanksgiving. It is a canticle

in the form of a psalm and its origin is ascribed to St.

Ambrose and St. Augustine at the baptism of the latter.

It is recited in the matin ol’fice, on all feast days, except

that of the Holy Innocents,‘ and on all Sundays, outside

of the penitential seasons. .

Tenebrae, the public office of Matins and Lauds on the

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of Holy Week. Part of

the ceremonial is the gradual extinguishing of the lights

on a triangular candelabrum holding thirteen candles. The

one at the summit is left lighted, but, after the singing

of the Benedictus, it is taken away and hidden behind the

altar. The darkness (um-arm) here figured signified the

hiding of the Light of lights at the death of Christ but

had not victory over Christ. and this last candle is not.

extinguished but is brought back and reinstated in its place.

The noise and clapping made at the end of the oflice

signify the confusion of nature at the death of Jesus.

ferit-aviti St. Francis of Assisi, after founding his own order

of monks and the order of Poor Clares, instituted, in mei.

a uthird order" of persons who, living in the world,

should practice, as far as possible. the observances of the

religious life. Many tertiaries afterwards joined in com

munity life, made perpetual vows, received the approba

tl0" of Rome, and thus formed the religious congregations

of the Third Orders, such as the Third Order of Franciscans,

of Dominicans, etc. 'l‘ertiaries. however, according to their

original institution are still attached to a number of reli

gious orders.

Thorn: from our Lord': Crown. Of these Rome possesses

twenty-five. Amongst other churches holding these pre
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cious relics may be mentioned St. Peter's, Holy Cross of

jerusalem and St. Sylvester in Capite, in each of which

two thorns are kept.

Thurible, the vessel in which is burned the incense used

in-the sacred functions. The use is very ancient. Constan

tine presented two thuribles of pure gold to the Lateran

basilica. The vessel in which the incense is carried is called

the “ boat", in Latin navieula.

Tiara, a cylindrical head-dress, with three crowns superposed,

worn by the pope as the symbol of-his sovereignty. The

three crowns denote the threefold office of the Pope, as

Father, as King and as Vicar of Jesus Christ. The Pope

possesses several tiaras. some of them of great magnifi

cence. notably that given by Napoleon I. to Pius VII. (worth

10,000 pounds sterling, and that given by the Queen of

Spain in 1854 to Pius IX, worth 15,000 pounds sterling,

Title to Orders. The Church requires that her clergy should

have the means of suitably maintaining themselves. She

consequently exacts from them the possession ofa benefice

or a patrimony. the promise of a continued sustenance

from without, or religious profession in a mendicant order

or religious congregation, as a "title" to ordination.

fila/ar Bis/zap. (under liith see page 57o).

Tiluli, are the oldest and principal churches in Rome which

are under the Jurisdiction of cardinal priests and deacons.

The titular church gives its cardinal a “ title " of cure or

denomination. A cardinal in his titular church has rights of

jurisdiction similar to those of a bishop in his diocese.

Tonrurc, the mark of the cleric and the first step in entering

the ecclesiastical state; the shaving of the crown of the

head in a circle. It symbolises the crown of thorns and

was common in France in the fifth century. Some monks,

instead of a circle on the crown, have the whole head

shaved, leaving as it were, a ring of hair round the head.

Tradition, the unwritten word of God, transmitted by

word of month. It is in addition to the Scriptures, and

was alone left to the Church by Christ. That a doctrine

be held a dogma of faith on the virtue of tradition, it

must have been the constant and uniform belief of the

universal Church.

Tramubrtanliation, is the changing in the Mass of the whole

substance of the bread into the body, and the whole

substance of the wine into the blood of our Lord and
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Saviour Jesus Christ. Nothing of the substance of the

bread and wine remains. There is no new production

and there is no annihilation. The accidents or appearances

lose the respect or relationship they had to the substance

of the bread and wine, and acquire a relation ship to the

body and blood of Christ, into which the substance of

bread and wine has been changed.

freta-ura of merits. The superabundant merits of Christ, and

of the saints who did more penitential works than they them

selves had need of,vconstitute in the hands of the Church

a store of which others may avail. This store, which

we have refered to in speaking of the Communion of Saints

(Invocation of the Saints), is called the treasure of meris

and is drawn from by the Church when she grants indul

gences.

Trinity, Holy, the most recondite mystery of our religion;

the existence of the Divine essence, which is one and

indivisible, in three Persons, really distinct from each

other, and yet each identical with the same Divine

essence. This mystery is taught clearly in the New Test

ament. We cannot fully comprehend it, but it is not

repugnant to human reason.

Tube, Golden, used by the Pope in Solemn Mass when he

receives the Precious Blood. It is done by putting one end

of the tube in the chalice and the other in the mouth.thus

drawing the Precious Blood through the tube.

University, a school for higher instruction. The first de

serving of the name was the university of Paris, which

reached this higher stage of development in the eleventh

century. Shortly after, the universities of Oxford and Cam—

bridge began. The complete university had the four Facul—

ties of Arts, Theology, Jurisprudence and Medicine.

unum ex replem. These words over an altar in the patri

archal basilicas and principal churches indicate that it is

" one of the seven " privileged altars. By praying before

them indulgences may be gained as are gained before one

of the seven privileged altars of St. Peter’s. which are

of Our Lady called the Gregoriano, SS, Processus and

Martinianus, St. Michael, St. Petronilla, Madonna della Co‘

lonna, SS. Simon and Jude and St. Gregory.

unleavened bread. The Latin Church, consecrates in bread

unleavened or unfermented, and made simply from whea

ten flower and water. The Greek Church, on the contrary
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consecrates in fermented or leavened bread, and a contro

versy exists as to which our Saviour used at the institu—

tion of the Holy Eucharist.

Urbi et Orbi, u to the city (Rome) and to the world," an

expression used in the proclamation of Papal rescripts, to

denote the universal range of their promulgation.

Vatican, the hill on which St. Peter was crucified, where a

shrine was raised and the Papal palace afterwards built.

This palace in reality a number of palaces, is the vastest

and richest the world contains.

Vatican Council, was convened by Pius IX. and met on

December 8, 1869. It sat in the basilica ofSt. Peter's, was

prorogued. and is not yet terminated. It made a number

of definitions concerning questions that had arisen in the

troublous times Europe has known since the beginning

of the century, but the most important by far of its defin

itions was that of Papal Infallibility (july 18. 1870). No

General Council had been held since that of Trent, three

hundred years before.

Venial Sin, that sin which does not destroy but lessens

God's friendship with the soul. It may he remitted inde

pendently of the sacrament of Penance.

Veronica's Veil, the veil with which the holy woman from

the crowd wiped our Lord's face on His way to Calvary,

and on which the impression of His sacred features was

miraculously imprinted. It is preserved in St. Peter's.

Vespers, the part of the Breviary office to be recited in the

evening fum/bran It may be said in the after noon, and,

during the fast of Lent, before the full meal, even'though

tha meal be partaken of at noon.

idan-tum. The Latin word means provision for a journey,

whence provision for the journey of life, the Holy Com

munion received in danger of death. For its reception the

obligation of the natural fast does not bind.

Vicar Apartoliv, an ecclesiastic to whom, by Papal brief is

entrusted episcopal jurisdiction in a region where a bishop

does not exist. Nowadays almost all Vicars Apostolic are

titular bishops.

Vicar General, an ecclesiastic chosen by a bishop to aid in

the discharge of episcopal duties. His jurisdiction comes

from tlte bishop. The Pope's vicaigeneral is the Cardi

nal Vicar. ~

Vicegermt in Rome is a titular bis‘ op or archbishop, ge
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nerally a patriarch; who is sufi'ragan or asllstant to the

Cardinal Vicar in the administration of the diocese of

Rome.

Végilr, the eves of the principal festivals, which are days of

fast and abstinence. Originallyfthe Christians spent the

night before a festival in public prayer. In England, the

fast on all vigils, except those of SS. Peter and Paul, the

Assumption and All Saints, has been transferred to the

Wednesdays and Fridays of Advent. The abstinence, how

ever may remain with the vigil.

Visitatia Liminum Aparlnlorum. Tl"e visit of bishops to the

tombs of the Apostles and, consequently, to the See of

Rome, was, in 1585, regulated by a Constitution of Sixtus V.

They are bound to come, or to send a fitting represent

ative, every three, four, five, or ten years, according to

the country in which they live and its distance from Rome.

In this \‘isit they make a report of the state of their

diocese, and it serves to strengtl‘en their communion with

the lead of the Church.

Virilirrion, a feast celebrated on the and February, in com

memoration of tire visit paid by our Blessed Lady to her

cousin St. Elisabeth.

'(Il'lltilvl, tl e call to a particular state of life, and generally

to t' e ecclesiastical or religious state. Vocation comes from

God, and is manifested by one's aptitudes, tendencies and

desires.

Vows, a promise made to God of sometl‘ing more perfect.

To be valid it must be free, deliberate and emi ted bya

person capable of doing so. All vows are either directly

or indirectly made to God. Vows may be solemn or simple,

temporary or perpetual. Vows may be dispensed with or

commuted by the Pop*, and, in certain cases, by bisliops

and superiors having jurisdiction.

Vulgate, or " common" edition of the Bible, the version on

wl.ich St. Jerome worked. It supplanted the old Latin

version and has been autl'orised by the Church in the

Council of Trent.

11"05/11'113' 0f Hands. The rubrics direct the priest to wash his

hands in the sacristy before and after the celebration of

Mass. During the Mass he likewise wasl es l.is fingers, be

fore the Oftertory and after the Communion.

lVaslzir/g of Fast. Among the ceremonies of Maundy Thurs

day is the washing, by the chief ofi'iciating priest, of the
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feet of twelve poor persons. It is called mandatum from

the first words of the antipl'on tl‘en sung: " A new

commandment (Mandiztum) I give to you," etc. From

manalzlum comes the English word maundy. “'hen the

Pope used to ofi’iclate in St. Peter's he washed the feet of

twelve priests, and presented each of them with a bunch

of flowers and with a gold and a silver medal.

fl’lzitrlmjin', Pentecost, ne feast of the visible descent of

the Holy Ghost on the Apostles. The Anglo-Saxon name

uwhite Sunday", probably referred to t'1e white gar

ments of the newly baptised, Pentecost like Easter (cf.

[Jami/rim in Albir, the Latin name for Low Sunday) being

the constituted time for receiving that sacrament.

IVi/l, Free (see under Free lVill).

H'nrrlu'p, a general term for veneration, but now mostly

reserved for application to the supreme cultus due to God

alone, and which theologians call latria. The term they

give to the veneration or cultur paid to the saints is

Julia, and to that given the Blessed Virgin, lgvperdllliir,

a more intense dit/ia or veneration.

l

  

l’rnpriulil Lcllt'mriil.
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